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Preface

Carburetor, he li cop ter, ste reo ra dio, tele vi sion, elec tric trans former, dy -
namo, ho log ra phy, ball point pen, tele phone ex change, kryp ton light
bulb, au to matic ex po sure, bi nary code, vi ta min C, neu tron bomb,
Rubik’s cube, jet pro pul sion, tor pedo, con tact lens, wa ter tur bine: they
all have one thing in com mon. All of them are Hun gar ian in ven tions.
Quite im pres sive for a na tion that num bers less than 15 mil lion, about
the pop u la tion of Florida. Of these, only about two-thirds live in pres ent
day Hun gary, the oth ers are in neigh bor ing coun tries, or vir tu ally all
over the globe. Not only are they im me di ately rec og nized by their ex u -
ber ant mu sic—Liszt, Lehár and Bartók co mes to mind—but by their
sci en tific at tain ments. Hun gar ian scientists have won eleven No bel
Prizes in the twen ti eth cen tury. This small na tion is quite com pet i tive in
the world of sports also. On the av er age, Hun gary’s ath letes were among 
the first eight in win ning med als in Olym pic Games, com pet ing against
the world. But not only in sci ence, tech nol ogy and sports, Hun gar i ans
also ex cel in arts. Men and women with some claim to Hun gar ian an ces -
try were nom i nated for Os cars 136 times be tween 1929 and 1996, or an
av er age of two nom i nees each year. They won the golden stat u ettes on
thirty oc ca sions. Who are these Hun gar i ans—or Magyars, in their own
lan guage—and why are they so suc cess ful? This is an at tempt to ex plain.

Al though they live in the very cen ter of Eu rope for over 1100 years, eth -
ni cally Hun gar i ans dif fer from their neigh bors. Nei ther Slav, nor Latin
or Teu tonic, Hun gar i ans speak a lan guage that is linguistically closer to
Jap a nese than to any Eu ro pean lan guage ex cept per haps Finn ish and Es -
to nian. Al though to day a small coun try, Hun gary was an es tab lished
Chris tian king dom gen er a tions be fore the Nor man Con quest. From the
year 1,000 AD un til 1945 this king dom was in con tin u ous ex is tence. The 
coun try’s his tory is marked by three cat a strophic events: the Mon gol
On slaught in 1241, the Bat tle of Mohács, dawn ing the Turk ish oc cu pa -
tion in 1526 and the Treaty of Trianon, the breakup of his toric Hun gary



in 1918. How ever, it is not Hun gary’s his tory that will be ad dressed here,
but the at tain ments of her peo ple. For those read ers who are in ter ested in
a chro no log i cal re view of Hun gary’s his tory, Ste phen Pálffy’s work, The
Kings of Hun gary is in cluded as an ap pen dix.

The Hun gar ian char ac ter, if one may al low any such gen er al iza tions,
may be de scribed by such man i fes ta tions as acute in di vid u al ism, per va -
sive sense of hu mor, a ten dency to show man ship and pas sion ate hos pi tal -
ity. On the seamy side, among three Hun gar i ans you can ex pect five
dif fer ent points of view. Con trary to the An glo-American be hav ior pat -
tern, show ing ef fort is poor sports man ship for a Hun gar ian. “I par tied all
night, never cracked the text book and aced the exam” is what a Hun gar ian 
stu dent would likely say, even though he might have stud ied through the
night. But be hind the in do lent charm, lazy grace, char ac ter is tic to Hun -
gar i ans, there is of ten a far from lazy brain. They have a pro cliv ity to out -
wit their op po nents. The def i ni tion of a Hun gar ian, to quote one their
world renowned sa vants, is “the per son who gets into the re volv ing door
be hind you and gets out ahead of you.” Their his tory, punc tu ated by for -
eign in va sions, sharp ened their sur vi val skills. Connoisseurs of wine,
women and song, they have been called “the Irish of Cen tral Eu rope”. 

A sixteenth cen tury Eng lish trav el ogue de rided Hun gar i ans about their
glut tony. In Hun gary, it is prob a bly con sid ered a vir tue. Hun gar i ans are
peer less when it co mes to en ter tain ing their guests. 

Even those, who may dis like Hun gar i ans must ad mit that, some how,
what ever they are do ing, they are ob vi ously quite good at it. This book is
a tes ta ment to that.

In the past half a cen tury, Hun gar ian con tri bu tions to the world in clude
two mon u men tal ep i sodes. On Oc to ber 23, 1956, the Hungarian Rev o lu -
tion started. That was the first time in the his tory of World Com mu nism
that an entire na tion rose up against their Com mu nist op pres sors. On
No vem ber 9, 1989, the Hun gar ian gov ern ment decided to roll up the
barbed wires, take up the mine fields, rein in the dogs and open
Hungary’s bor ders to tens of thou sands of es cap ing East Ger mans. This
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brought down the Iron Cur tain. As Ger man Chancellor Kohl put it:
“The Hun gar i ans knocked out the first brick from the Wall. We will
never for get it!” Hun gary’s role—with out a doubt—had been cru cial in
the even tual col lapse of the So viet Un ion.

The Cold War is over. Hun gary is not un der So viet dom i na tion any -
more, but pro gress ing steadily to ward com plete re-integration into the
Eu ro pean com mu nity of nations. With the on set of a new mil len nium
and en ter ing the 12th cen tury of Hun gary’s state hood, Hun gar i ans
proudly look to ward their fu ture with grow ing con fi dence and an tic i pa -
tion. They are ready to re gain their place in the Eu ro pean community—
pre serv ing their na tional iden ti ty at the same time.

I ex press my sin cere ap pre ci a tion to Fran cis S. Wag ner for al low ing the
use of his 1976 book Hun gar ian Con tri bu tions to World Civ i li za tion as a
source for much of the ma te rial in this book. The Hun gar ian Lex i con pub -
lished by Hun gary’s Na tional Tech ni cal In for ma tion Cen ter (Bu da pest,
1992) was in valu able in col lect ing and check ing the data. Many thanks
for those who as sisted in gathering and eval u at ing new information, par -
tic u larly to Imre Balogh, Ralph Gracza, Gábor Hosszú, István Isépy,
Károly Kapronczay, Marianne Krencsey, Szabolcs Magyaródy, Szabolcs 
Marka, Péter Raics and Ödön Starosolszky. With out their ex pert as sis -
tance this book would not have been com pleted. 

Andrew L. Simon

Professor Emeritus

The University of  Akron
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Pronunciation Guide

This book con tains many Hun gar ian names and a lot of other Hun gar ian
words in book ti tles and such. Eliminating all ac cents would make some
names un de ci pher able. For those who are not fa mil iar with the Hun gar -
ian lan guage ac cents would pres ent con sid er able dif fi cul ty. Hence it is
use ful for the reader to be came fa mil iar with the ba sic con cepts of Hun -
gar ian pro nun ci a tion.

Hun gar ian be longs to the Ural ic fam ily of lan guages. It is an “ag glu ti nat -
ing” lan guage, that is, a lan guage that uses large num bers of suf fixes and
post-positions. Typ i cal con struc tions in this sys tem are the one-word
phrases like “fejemen” on my head, which breaks down into “fej ” head, “-em-”
my and “-en” on; and “utamon” on my way, which is put to gether by “út ”
way, “-am-“ my and “on” upon. In Indo-European lan guages these re la tion -
ships are shown by sep a rate words; Hun gar i ans link them up as suf fixes.
Yet the Hun gar ian lan guage is eas ier to learn than many oth ers, be cause it 
lacks oblig a tory gen der and the usual Indo-European agree ment rules be -
tween ad jec tives and nouns. In Hun gar ian the stress, the em pha sis, is al -
ways on the first syl la ble of a word, re gard less how long the word is, like
in Eng lish the words Gov ern men tal , or Poet.  For ex am ple the Gabor sis ters
and called gaBOR in Eng lish and GÁbor in Hun gar ian.

Hun gar ian is among the few lan guages that have their own an cient al -
pha bet, the so called Sekler (székely) Ru nic writ ing. It is, of course, fully
suited to the Hun gar ian pro nun ci a tion, each sound has its own let ter. It
was gen er ally writ ten from right to left, but there are ex am ples for the left 
to right ver sion, in a mir ror im age for mat. An ex am ple of the Sekler Ru -
nic writ ing is shown on the fol low ing page.

 This is the Sekler An them, a well known Hun gar ian song, writ ten in
Sekler Ru nic, in left to right for mat, in the Hun gar ian lan guage. There
are many an cient rem nants, mainly in Transylvania, but some even as far
as Is tan bul, of such Hun gar ian Ru nic writ ings. The Pau line Friars have
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used a vari ant of it ex ten sively as late as in the 16th cen tury as a form of
se cret code. In Transylvania, Sekler Ru nic writ ing was taught in schools
even in the 18th cen tury. Due to Chris tian re li gious pressure, the ru nic
writ ing has been sup pressed and re placed by the Latin al pha bet dur ing
Hun gary’s early cen tu ries. 

Adap tion of the West ern al pha bet has ne ces si tated the in tro duc tion of
let ter com bi na tions, dou ble let ters like cs, sz, ny, ty, etc., to han dle sounds
of the Hun gar ian lan guage not pres ent in the Latin. Con cep tually, these
double let ters are no dif fer ent from those in the Eng lish lan guage, like sh,
ch, th and oth ers.

The Latin al pha bet of the Hun gar ian lan guage con sists of 44 Ro man
let ters and di graphs, let ter com bi na tions, as fol lows: A, Á, B, C, CS, D,
DZ, DZS, E, É, F, G, GY, H, I, Í, J, K, L, LY, M, N, NY, O, Ó, Ö, Ä, P, Q,
R, S, SZ, T, TY, U, Ú, Ü, à, V, W, X, Y, Z, ZS. The acute ac cent means a
dif fer ence in vowel qual ity. For ex am ple O is the same as Ó, ex cept it is a
lon ger sound. The dou ble acute ac cent—a di a crit i cal mark that is unique 
to the Hun gar ian lan guage—sim i larly in di cates that the umlauted vow -
els are lon ger.  
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Hungarian Pronunciation1 

A - as in Bob, lot, got  (Brit ish); or saw, moth (US). 

Á - as in fa ther (most di a lects) or Bob, got  (US).

B - as in Bob, bean, better.

C - like Eng lish ts as in hats ; word ini tially as in tse-tse .

CS - like ch in Char lie, chicken, choose.

D - as in do, did, Douglas .

DZ - like ds in Eng lish plu rals such as lads, lids, needs.

DZS - like Eng lish in June, Jill , or dg in judge.

E - as in ‘open’ e  pro nun ci a tions of let’s get set  (US), no tice ably dif fer ent

from Aus tra lian and New Zea land ‘closed’ e pro nun ci a tion.

É - as in French été , Aus tra lian leg, Meg, keg; does not have a glide at the end 

like the An glo-American ‘long” a  in  able, came, bay.

F - as in Frank, fist, foot, fight .

G - is al ways ‘hard’  as in goose, go, get .

GY - is a palatalized d, as in the Brit ish pro nun ci a tion of due, dew, adieu.

H - as in Howard, hill .

I - is as high and tense as ee  in Eng lish, but shorter; it has no real Eng lish

equiv a lent.

Pronunciation Guide
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Í - has the same qual ity as Hun gar ian I but is long; it there fore ap prox i -

mates Eng lish ee as in feet,  sheep, heel, but it lacks the diphthongal  glide at

the end of those Eng lish sounds.

J - like Eng lish y in yes, you, Yan kee  and Ger man in ja, Jugend, jemand.

K - as in skill, school, skate ; it does not have the ex tra puff of air af ter it that

oc curs in kill, cool, Kate.

L - as in look, like, love.

LY - is a his tor i cal di graph al ways pro nounced with a si lent L, like Eng -

lish y in buyer, by-and-by, you.

M - as in mom, Mike, limb.

N - as in no, en emy, bend.

NY - is a di graph for the palatalized n sound spelled ñ in Span ish in

español , otoño and spelled gn in French in espagnol , agneau; a sim i lar sound,

di vided be tween two syl la bles, oc curs in Eng lish in can yon, on ion, opin ion.

O - as in North ern Brit ish and some quasi-Scottish pro nun ci a tions of

lots, hot, boy, mob; dis tinct from the pro nun ci a tions of A dis cussed above.

Ó - has a sim i lar qual ity to Hun gar ian O but is long; com pa ra ble to the

Scot tish pro nun ci a tion of go, so, no, woe ; does not have a glide at the end

like ei ther the Brit ish or the Amer i can pro nun ci a tions of these words.

Ö - as in Ger man ö or oe  in Götter, Goetz and French e in meurt ; it has no

real Eng lish equiv a lent.

Dou ble-accented O - has the same qual ity as Hun gar ian Ö but is long;

com pa ra ble to the long French eux in deux and to Ger man öh in öhl ,  it has

no real Eng lish equiv a lent.

P - as in spill, spoil, lisp; it does not have the ex tra puff of air that oc curs af -

ter it in pill, Pe ter, pull.
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Q - is mostly used in for eign words and is pro nounced like K.

R - is a trilled sound as in Scot tish Eng lish, it is never pro nounced as in

Amer i can hear, her, mur mur; most Brit ish di a lects pro nounce a sim i lar but

shorter trill in the words very Amer i can.

S - like sh in most Eng lish words, shoe, she ,  and like Eng lish s in sugar, sure .

SZ - like Eng lish s in Sam, Sit, sew, this .

T - as in still, stole, empty, it does not have the ex tra puff of air that oc curs in

Tom, till, tidy.

TY - is a ‘palatalized’ t  as in the Brit ish pro nun ci a tion of stu dent, stew, Tu -
dor; Amer i can get you, meet you, met you,  come close un less turned into the

ch sound in faster, more in for mal speech.

U - lies be tween Eng lish oo as in soot, foot  and u as in tube . 

Ú - has the same qual ity as Hun gar ian U but is long, re sem bling North

Eng lish and Scot tish Eng lish ver sions of who, knew, woo, un like the

diphthongized An glo-American forms which have a glide at the end.

Ü - like French u in tu and Ger man ü in zünden, Sande , Eng lish has no real

equiv a lent.

Dou ble-accented U - has the same qual ity as Hun gar ian Ü, but is long. It

is like Ger man spüren, fühlen, Mühe .

V - as in vic tory, nave, live .

W - is pro nounced the same way as Hun gar ian V.

X - oc curs only in for eign words and is pro nounced like KS.

Y - forms di graphs with pre ced ing G, L, N, T; af ter any other let ter it is

pro nounced like Hun gar ian I.

Z - as in zoo, zany, amaze .

Pronunciation Guide
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ZS - like Eng lish s in plea sure, lei sure, mea sure . 

Hungarian Names

One should not pass a guide on pro nun ci a tion with out men tion ing a few
pe cu liar i ties of Hun gar ian names. Quite alone in the west ern world,
Hun gar i ans write their sur name first and their ‘first name’ sec ond. Only
the East Asian na tions fol low the same rule. 

While many Hun gar i ans have Ger man, Pol ish, or other sur names,
many real Hun gar ian names end with I or y. Just as in Farsi and Arabic, it 
sim ply means “from”. Filmstar Béla Lugosi , for ex am ple, came from the
town of Lugos and the Hun gar ian filmstar in the 1960’s, Marianne
Krencsey’s an ces tors came from the vil lage of Krencse. 

In an cient times the y end ing in di cated no bil ity and was pro hib ited to
be used by non-nobles. A noted lib eral aris to cratic re former in the 19th
cen tury, whose name was Lenkey, changed it to Lenkei , to show his
intention to re ject his no ble pre rog a tives, like be ing ex empt from
taxation. In the case of Ms. Krencsey, the Com mu nist film au thor i ties in -
sisted on  bill ing her as Krencsei , which sounded prop erly pro le tar ian
for them.

 No bil ity was in her ited by all descendants, hence thou sands of Hun -
gar ian fam i lies had some claim to it. But most had no wealth to back it
up. To day this is an in con se quen tial matter.

Two qual i fi ca tions on the i or y end ing are in or der here. The fre quent
Hun gar ian name, Nagy, mean ing big, ends with the di graph ny, not as it
seems, with y. An other case is the an cient end ing -ffy, mean ing the son of
some one, like Pálffy, son of Pál.

When abroad, some Hun gar i ans elected to make ref er ence to their an -
ces tors no ble back ground. In Ger man speak ing coun tries the word von
(pro nounced phone,  with a short  o) is the in di ca tor of no bil ity. This is why 
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the fa ther of su per sonic flight, Tódor Kármán, came to be known as The -
o dore von Kármán. An other such ex am ple is the great math e ma ti cian
John von Neumann, called margittai  Neumann János in Hun gary. In ci -
dentally, these two ex am ples of Hun gar i ans of Jew ish faith hold ing he red -
i tary no bil ity, firmly dis prove  any claim of dis crim i na tion against Jews in 
Hun gary.  

In Franco phone coun tries, the equiv a lent of von is  de . Hence a Hun gar -
ian no ble named Bakay, em i grating to Leb a non af ter the 1848-49 rev o lu -
tion, in tro duced him self as DeBakay and be came the pro gen i tor of the
fa mous heart sur geon of Texas, Mi chael DeBakey.

A uni ver sal prac tice dat ing back to the years of the Austro-Hungarian
Em pire is the wear ing of the doc tors de gree as a part of one’s sur name. In
the past, a ma jor ity of Hun gar ian doc tor ates were ac a dem i cally equiv a -
lent to a doc tor of ed u ca tion de gree from Podunk State. Hence it is easy to 
find an apart ment build ing in Bu da pest where all res i dents are Dr. This
or Dr. That. 

Even more pe cu liar is the habit of Hun gar ian wives and wid ows to use
their hus band’s name with a né  end ing, mean ing ‘the wife of’. There fore
Dr. Kiss Albertné, for ex am ple, could be the di vorced for mer wife of Al -
bert Kiss, who him self may have fin ished law school. If all this ap pears ri -
dic u lous to the reader,  he or she  should study the byzantine sys tem of
ti tles, ap pel la tions and the as so ci ated dif fer ent gram mat i cal forms that
were in wide use be fore World War II. But, on the other hand, one may
talk about a per son in Hun gar ian for a whole hour, with out ever giv ing a
clue whether the per son is male or fe male. Pol i tically cor rect fem i nists
would have a dread ful time in Hun gary. 

Pronunciation Guide
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Milestones of Progress

The Conquest

His to rians, lin guists and ar chae ol o gists al most unan i mously agree that
the Magyars are of Finno-Ugrian or i gin both eth ni cally and lin guis ti -
cally. Their an cient home some mil len ni ums ago was in the Kama River
re gion, be tween the Ural Moun tains and the Volga River. How ever, the
prob lem of their or i gin can not be re garded as com pletely solved. Folk -
lore and my thol ogy point to im por tant Asian anal o gies, that sci ence has
un til now failed to fully clarify and uti lize. Quite re cently, there has been 
many arguments about their eth nic or i gin and an cient home, that may
have been as far East as China’s West ern regions: Dzungaria, Xinjiang,
Uygur prov inces. There have been Jap a nese sci en tific stud ies, though
in con clu sive, that point to possible lin guis tic sim i lar i ties to Hun gar ian.

Finno-Ugrian peo ples formed a no madic pas to ral so ci ety. They were
rel a tively ad vanced in an i mal (es pe cially horse) breed ing, knew the pri -
mor dial forms of ag ri cul ture, could make earth en ware and could weave
and spin. Their dec o ra tive metal work is unique and ar tis tic. The ear li est 
re mains show sim i lar i ties to Per sian art of the Sassanide pe riod.

The pa gan Magyars be lieved in an i mism. Other prin ci pal el e ments of
their shamanistic faith seemed to be their be lief in the du al ity of the soul
and body, the cult of the dead, the spir its of good and evil and the im mor -
tal ity of the soul. 

Prior to reach ing the Dan ube Val ley, the wan der ing tribes met and as -
sim i lated a num ber of dif fer ent peo ples and cul tures, Turk ish, Ira nian
and oth ers. Hence, when they ap peared in the Carpathian Ba sin, the
Magyars hap pened to be quite a mix ture of many eth nic en ti ties and
their re spec tive cul tures. How ever, the dom i nant fea ture of their lan -
guage, cul ture and life style re mained Mag yar. Their wan der ings ac -
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quainted the Mag yar tribes with the then al ready well-established
re li gions such as the Chris tian ity, Ju da ism and Is lam. In the light of all
writ ten sources, these early Magyars at ti tude to other re li gions and races
seemed to be quite tol er ant, if not friendly. 

The Con quest of the Dan ube re gion oc curred in the clos ing years of the
ninth cen tury A.D., about the same time the bar bar i ans sacked Rome.
Un der the lead er ship of Árpád about a half a mil lion Magyars—formed
into seven tribes—settled in the re gion. Un der in tense pres sure from the
at tack ing Pechenegs, it was a care fully planned with drawal from the
East ern foot hills of the Carpathian Moun tains.

At the time of the Con quest, Slavs, Ger mans, Ital ians and some other
peo ples al ready lived there. Their number was about the same as that of
the Hun gar ian in vad ers. The Magyars, char ac ter is ti cally, did not en slave
the na tive pop u la tions as did the ear lier rul ers of the re gion, the Huns and
the Avars. Their eco nomic or der was built on the con tem po rary feu dal
sys tem and not on the bar bar ian ex ploi ta tion of sub ju gated peo ples.
While the Huns and the Avars who ear lier oc cu pied pri mar ily the Great
Hun gar ian Plains, the cen tral base of the Mag yar Con quest lay in
Dunántúl (Transdanubia), the very edge of West ern cul tural sphere.
These cir cum stances de ter mined the fu ture of this area for cen tu ries to
come. In the for ma tive pe riod the old no madic na tion con cept of the
Magyars em braced all sep a rate na tion al ity groups who lived on the ter ri -
to ries un der Hungarian mil i tary and po lit i cal su prem acy. This fairly elas -
tic con cept of na tionality saved the Magyars during their long and tragic
strug gles against the Mongols, Turks and oth ers. 

Christianization

For de cades af ter the Con quest, Hun gar ian war riors on swift horses for -
ayed into the dis in te grat ing Carolingian em pire and de feated its slow feu -
dal cav alry. His to rians say that at the time what the Vi kings did n’t hit, the
Hun gar i ans most likely did. Their mil i tary tac tics were en tirely un -

Milestones of Progress
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known in the West. Sudden, un ex pected at tack, fol lowed by pre tended
re treat to break up the pur su ing en emy’s for ma tions, fe ro cious ar row at -
tacks shoot ing back wards from their horses, then turn ing again for
hand-to-hand com bat.

Finally, a mil i tary di sas ter at Augsburg in 955 put an end to their light -
ning raids. Hun gar i ans had but two al ter na tives: to con tinue their semi -
no madic life style and per ish as did their pre de ces sors the Huns and the
Avars, or adapt them selves to the feu dal so cio eco nomic con di tions of
West ern Eu rope by the adop tion of Chris tian ity. The Hun gar i ans
choose the lat ter. 

There have been ef forts both from the Byzantine and the Ro man
Church to Christianize Hun gary. Some Hun gar ian tribes first took on
the East ern Or tho dox re li gion be fore switching their al le giance to
Rome. Some his to ri ans claim that the ques tion of Hun gary’s conversion
has sig nif i cantly con trib uted to the break be tween East ern and West ern
Ca thol i cism. 

King Ste phen I, the Saint, reign ing between 1000 - 1038, founded the
Chris tian king dom. Rather than join ing the Holy Ro man Em pire, Ste -
phen ac cepted the crown di rectly from the Pope, thereby en sur ing Hun -
gary’s po lit i cal in de pend ence, un like the King dom of the Czechs. 

Upon their con ver sion to Chris tian ity, the Magyars be gan the pro cess
of adapt ing them selves to the Latin-speaking cul ture of feu dal Eu rope.
From that time, un til the end of World War II, the coun try re mained a
king dom. Its cul tural life de vel oped within the frame work of Western
Chris tian civ i li za tion. This pro found change was car ried out by the
kings of the House of Árpád (cca. 890 - 1301) with the aid of for eign
priests and mis sion ar ies (Slavic, Ger man, French, Ital ian and others)
who dis sem i nated Chris tian ity in Hun gary. 

Hun gary’s suc cess in in te grat ing her self into Eu rope is well in di cated
by the strong dy nas tic ties that have de vel oped over cen tu ries be tween
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the House of Árpád and the other royal houses of Eu rope, rang ing from
Scot land to By zan tium. There were scarcely any ma jor royal houses that
were not re lated, one way or an other, to the House of Árpád. Af ter the ex -
pi ra tion of Hun gary’s last primaeval king, there were nu mer ous royal
houses, Anjou, Jagellion and Habsburg claim ing the throne by in her i -
tance. Ste phen Pálffy’s The Kings of Hun gary, ap pended at the end of this
book de tails these events.

The in tel lec tual growth of the coun try was re mark able. The most fa -
mous li brary of that time, the still ex ist ing Ben edic tine Li brary of
Pannonhalma, was founded in 1001. The first ref er ence to a Hun gar ian
col lege, es tab lished in the elev enth cen tury in Veszprém, was made as
early as 1276. How ever, the Age of Hu man ism and the Re nais sance,
much more than the cen tu ries of Me di eval ism, helped in spire the ge nius
of the Magyars. Hun gar i ans were sent abroad to study as early as in the
time of St. Ste phen, who es tab lished a dor mi tory for Hun gar ian sem i nar -
i ans in Rome. 

The Mon gol in va sion in 1241 al most wiped out the cul tural achieve -
ments of Chris tian ity by de stroy ing nearly all their mon as ter ies, schools
and li brar ies. Hun gar i ans quickly re built most of these cul tural cen ters.

In the ini tial phase of cul tural evo lu tion the ol ogy and his tory writ ing—
an nals, chron i cles, leg ends and gestas—were the primary in tel lec tual ef -
forts. But quite un like the Ger man an nals and chron i cles, these Hun gar -
ian gestas were true na tional historias  in the Me di eval sense. From a
meth od olog i cal point of view, these early forms of his to ri og ra phy were
in flu enced by French, Ger man, Ital ian and Eng lish mod els up to the Age
of Re nais sance, when the coun try’s his tor i cal sci ence tended to fol low
and im i tate the works of the Ital ian mas ters. Un til the reign of King
Matthias Corvinus (1458 - 1490), gesta and chron i cle writ ing was al most
ex clu sively the job of cler gy men, who in a num ber of cases were of fi cially 
des ig nated as court his to ri ans. In ad di tion to the royal chan cery, some ec -
cle si as ti cal bod ies (mon as ter ies, clois ters, etc.) were en trusted with no tar -
ial func tions. They were thus the pre cur sors or early forms of pub lic
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ar chives for is su ing doc u ments, di plo mas and con duct ing ver i fi ca tion
pro ce dures.

Renaissance

From the thir teenth cen tury on, many young Hun gar i ans fre quented
the uni ver si ties of Paris, Padova, Bo lo gna and pri mar ily those of Cra cow, 
Prague and Vi enna. The Uni ver sity of Vi enna had 4,600 Hun gar ian stu -
dents be tween its foun da tion in 1363 and the Bat tle of Mohács in 1526.
Prog ress in the sci ences is shown by the fact that sev eral uni ver si ties
were founded in the last two cen tu ries of the Mid dle Ages: the Uni ver -
sity of Pécs in 1367 and the Uni ver sity of Óbuda in 1389. When these
short-lived uni ver si ties ceased to ex ist, the Arch bishop of Esztergom,
Joannes (János) Vitéz (1408 - 1472), founded the so-called Ac a de mia
Istropolitana in Pozsony (now Bratislava, Slovakia) in 1467. Some what
later, in 1497, Konrad Cel tis es tab lished the Sodalitas Litteraria
Danubiana (Danubian Schol arly So ci ety) in Óbuda and Vi enna, pre -
sum ably in the pat tern of It aly’s Ac a de mia Platonica. The mem ber ship,
con sist ing of Hun gar ian, Ger man, Czech and Ital ian hu man ists, ar -
ranged sym po sia to dis cuss schol arly top ics.

The Re nais sance court of King Matt hias Corvinus, among its
many-sided ac tiv i ties, as serted the pri macy of mun dane glory and in ter -
ests over tran scen den tal ism. His tor i cal, as well as bel le tris tic works re -
flected a spe cific phi los o phy of man, which did not have much in
com mon with the Chris tian at ti tude of pre ced ing cen tu ries. Ja nus
Pannonius (1434 - 1472), Bishop of Pécs and a mem ber of the royal court
of King Matthias I, at tained Eu ro pean fame as a hu man ist poet and was
also very pop u lar in It aly. Ja nus Pannonius was the first poet who sang of 
beau ties of Hun gary’s scen ery and her peo ple’s pa tri o tism. In ci dentally,
the grave of Pannonius was found in 1991 un der the main al tar of the old
sub ter ra nean part of the ca the dral of Pécs.
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The hu man is tic trend was an im port from It aly. In 1486, An to nio
Bonfini (1434?- 1503) be came a mem ber of the royal court of Matthias at
Buda and was com mis sioned there by the King to re write the coun try’s
past in Re nais sance spirit.

King Matthias’ li brary, the “Corvina”, was one of the great li brar ies of
con tem po rary Eu rope. Its hold ings of some 3,000 to 5,000 vol umes in
Greek and Latin rep re sented here to fore hardly cul ti vated branches of hu -
man knowl edge: phi los o phy, math e mat ics, phys ics and the so cial sci -
ences. What re mains of Matthias’ hu man ist li brary—168 co di ces—
re sides in thirty cit ies of Eu rope and the United States. Hun gary has only 
forty-three of them.

The print ing of the Bi ble by Johann Gutenberg (ca. 1400-1468) was
prob a bly com pleted late in 1455 at Mainz, Ger many. Sev en teen years
later, in 1472 András Hess set up the first Hun gar ian print ing shop in
Buda and printed the first book, Chronica Hungarorum in 1473. It was in
the Age of Re nais sance that Hun gary, through the min is tra tions of King
Matthias’ royal court, en tered the cul tural com mu nity of West ern na tions 
as an equal mem ber.

Reformation

In the dawn of the Mod ern Age, Hun gary suf fered the most dev as tat ing
de feat by the OttomanTurks at Mohács in 1526. The coun try was torn
into three parts. Its west ern and north ern parts con sti tuted the Habs burg
King dom, which later be came the Austro-Hungarian Em pire, the east ern 
part formed the Prin ci pal ity of Transylvania, while the cen tral part of the
coun try re mained un der Turk ish oc cu pa tion for a cen tury and a half. 

The ep ochal prin ci ples an nounced by Cal vin and Lu ther quickly
reached Hun gary. The Ref or ma tion and Coun ter-Reformation were
turn ing points in the in tel lec tual de vel op ment of the na tion. The adop -
tion of the Ref or ma tion co in cided with the dual op pres sion of the na tion
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by the Turks and by the Habs burg dy nasty. The con quest of the coun -
try by the Turks and the anti-Hungarian pol icy of the Habsburgs put a
pro longed halt to Hun gar ian cul tural de vel op ment. The West -
ern-oriented for eign pol icy of the Habs burg Em pire and hence its ne -
glect of the East ern front, was chiefly re spon si ble for the long-lasting
Turk ish oc cu pa tion. It af fected first of all the eth nic struc ture of its pop -
u la tion. Dur ing the reign of King Matthias, in the sec ond half of the fif -
teenth cen tury, the pop u la tion amounted to 4,000,000 of which roughly
80% were Hun gar i ans.  At the end of the Turk ish con quest, more cor -
rectly in 1720, due to the con tin u ous strug gles with the Turks and their
de por ta tions to the Ori ent, the pop u la tion had dwin dled to 2.57million.
Hungarians be came a mi nor ity in their own coun try. 

Hun gar i ans, like the Poles and Aus tri ans, view them selves as the de -
fenders of the West against the Ot to man Turks. Had they not stopped
the on slaught of Is lamic Tur key, the Turks would have over run a Eu rope 
ex hausted by re li gious wars. As Eng lish his to rian and sec re tary of war,
Thomas Babington Macaulay (1800-1859) said: “The Ko ran would now
be taught in Ox ford.”

Af ter the Turks’ de par ture, the set tle ment pol icy of the Habsburgs in
the eigh teenth cen tury ag gra vated the al ready di sas trous con di tions. In
or der to di vide and rule, they fa vored non-Magyar, chiefly Ger man, set -
tlers that cre ated is lands of eth nic minorities across the coun try.

Faced with these con di tions, pro po nents of both the Ref or ma tion and
Coun ter-Ref or ma tion tried to save the cul tural her i tage of the na tion.
The Ref or ma tion proved to be an ef fec tive coun ter bal ance to the
Germanizing ef forts of Habs burg Ca thol i cism. There was a pe riod of
two de cades when three fourths of the pop u la tion were con verted to
Prot es tant ism. Ste phen Bocskay (1557-1606), Prince of Transylvania,
bat tled for and gained equal ity un der the law for Prot es tant ism: The
Treaty of Vi enna in 1606 guar an teed con sti tu tion al ity and re li gious free -
dom in Hun gary. Bocskay is im mor tal ized by the Me mo rial to the Ref -
or ma tion erected in Geneva.
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While con tem po rary Eu rope gen er ally ac cepted the prin ci ple that each
coun try should ad here to a sin gle re li gion, in Transylvania un der the rule
of Hun gar ian princes the sit u a tion was quite dif fer ent. The Diet of 1564
pro claimed that each and ev ery town and prov ince in Transylvania
should be given the free choice of its own re li gion. Ac cord ing to the Diet
of 1571 three na tions, Mag yar, Sekler and Saxon2 and four ac cepted re li -
gions ( receptae religiones ), the Cath o lic, Lu theran, Cal vin ist and Uni tar ian,
were rec og nized in Transylvania. The Transylvanian Diet was the first
leg is la tive body in Eu rope to en act re li gious free dom. 

The Ref or ma tion greatly in ten si fied re li gious fer vor not only among the
Prot es tants but among Cath o lics too, by way of re ac tion and as
self-defense. In a mat ter of de cades, ow ing to the ap pli ca tion of the prin ci -
ple “cuius regio eius religio” in the pro cess of con ver sion, Hun gary again
be came a pre dom i nantly Cath o lic coun try.

Prot es tant ism re mained alive in dis puted ar eas be tween Turk ish and
Habs burg rule. In the East ern re gion, cen tered around the city of
Debrecen, “the Cal vin ist Rome”, the Col lege of Debrecen, founded
about 1538, pro vided a cul tural bea con. It was the alma ma ter of many
lead ing Hun gar ian sci en tists. The Cal vin ist Col lege was in con tin u ous
ex is tence un til it be came a state uni ver sity in 1914. To day, called Louis
Kossuth Uni ver sity of Sciences, it proudly dis plays over 460 years of his -
tory.

Be cause of the lack of lo cal higher ed u ca tional in sti tu tions in the six -
teenth cen tury, more and more Hun gar ian stu dents re sumed the old cus -
tom of fre quent ing for eign uni ver si ties. Prot es tants went pri mar ily to the
Uni ver sity of Wittenberg which dur ing the six teenth cen tury was at -
tended by more than 1,000 Hun gar ian stu dents. A fair num ber of Hun -
gar ian youths stud ied at the uni ver si ties of Bo lo gna, Padova, Vi enna and
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Cra cow. In the 16th cen tury the Collegio Ungarico-Illyrico was es tab lished 
at the Uni ver sity of Bo lo gna. In the sev en teenth cen tury Lu ther ans
stud ied at Wittenberg, Cal vin ists went to the uni ver si ties at Hei del berg,
Basel, Utrecht and Leiden in the Neth er lands and some even to Ox ford.

From a cul tural point of view, the in tro duc tion of the ver nac u lar lan -
guage in all branches of knowl edge was the  truly unsurpassable ac com -
plish ment of the Ref or ma tion. Be gin ning with Bi ble trans la tions, by the
end of the eigh teenth cen tury sev eral thou sand for eign books had been
trans lated into Hun gar ian. Gáspár Károli’s com plete Bi ble trans la tion in 
1590 rep re sented a mile stone in trans la tion lit er a ture. Gáspár Károli can
be compared with Hieronymus and Mar tin Lu ther among the great est
Bi ble trans la tors of the world.

In 1635—a year be fore the found ing of Har vard Col lege—the leader of
the Coun ter-Reformation, Car di nal Péter Pázmány (1570-1637)
founded the coun try’s most pres ti gious uni ver sity (now Lóránd Eötvös
Uni ver sity of Sciences, Bu da pest). A pro lific writer, Pázmány cre ated
the mod ern pro saic style in Hun gar ian literature.

Dur ing this pe riod, cul tural life de vel oped un der the in flu ence of the
Ital ian Re nais sance and Ger man Prot es tant ism. In spite of the dis ad van -
ta geous cir cum stances of the Turk ish Age, more and more in di vid u als
be came en gaged in pro mot ing knowl edge. Miklós Oláh (1493-1568),
later Arch bishop of Esztergom, wrote a re mark able, very re li able
historico-geographical de scrip tion Hungaria (ca. 1536, published in Bel -
gium). As a friend and to some ex tent a co-worker of Desiderius Eras -
mus (d. 1536), he rose to the stat ure of a great ce leb rity. His protégée
András Dudith (1533-1589), Bishop of Pécs—who later left the Cath o lic
Church to be come a Cal vin ist then a Uni tar ian—trav eled through out
Eu rope and de vel oped work ing re la tion ships with out stand ing hu man -
ists. Dudith can be re garded as a poly math, who, as a pro lific au thor of
Latin works, scru ti nized current ques tions of the ol ogy, clas si cal lit er a -
ture and nat u ral his tory.
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Enlightenment

Af ter Prince Ferenc Rákóczi II’s War of In de pend ence (1703-1711), con -
di tions fun da men tally changed. Scholars and sci en tists be gan in ter pret -
ing the world in terms of hu man val ues and ex pe ri ences. In the sec ond
half of the eigh teenth cen tury it be came quite ev i dent that Hun gary en -
tered the pe riod of change from semi-feudalism to cap i tal ism. The coun -
try’s in tel lec tual life al ready seemed more and more in ter wo ven with the
threads of the ra tio nal ist phi los o phy of the En light en ment and with the
ideas that trig gered the French and the Amer i can rev o lu tions. These for -
eign in flu ences helped shape the con cept of na tion as a his tor i cal en tity
and put it in the fo cus of schol arly as well as pub lic at ten tion. Many a new
lit er ary prod uct of that age, af fected by the pro gres sive trends of the con -
tem po rary West, ex pressed to some de gree an anti-clerical men tal ity. 

A ma jor step to ward spread ing ethnocentric knowl edge and secularism
was taken by the is su ance in 1777 of Ra tio Edu ca tion ist . József Ürményi,
Dániel Tersztyánszky and Pál Makó were com mis sioned by Queen
Maria Theresa to pre pare this all-important ed u ca tional re form plan.
This, in es sence, placed pub lic ed u ca tion un der strict gov ern ment con trol 
and in tro duced ra tio nal ism at all lev els of schools. Ac cord ingly, in the ser -
vice of util i tar i an ism, cur ric ula of math e mat i cal and nat u ral sci ences,
phys ics, writing, the read ing of news pa pers, book keep ing, phys i cal ed u -
ca tion, etc., were pre scribed. New dis tricts of school ad min is tra tion were
set up, un der the lead er ship of high-ranking gov ern ment of fi cials. This
re form plan ac knowl edged and ma te ri al ized the prin ci ple of state-church
sep a ra tion. This whole pro cess of ed u ca tional re forms took place un der
the in flu ence of Rous seau and the French En light en ment.

Queen Maria Theresa’s de cree on Sep tem ber 17, 1763, was ep ochal in
the con se quent de vel op ment of a world class en gi neer ing ed u ca tion in
Hun gary. She de cided to es tab lish an acad emy of min ing en gi neer ing for
all her do min ions at Hun gary’s chief min ing town, Selmecbánya3 (now
Banska Stiavnica, Slovakia). Teaching com menced in the fall of that year.
Chem is try, met al lurgy and min er al ogy were taught by Vilmos Jaquin,
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whose yearly sal ary was set at 2 thou sand golden thalers, a princely sum
at the time. Math e mat ics was taught by Miklós Boda, who was also re -
spon si ble to set up the li brary. In 1765 he was given 600 thalers to start
buy ing books. Ad di tional fac ulty joined the acad emy in 1770, when the
school gained full accreditation. Min er al ogy, ge ol ogy and pa le on tol ogy
col lec tions were pur chased; a li brary and sev eral lab o ra to ries were built.
Ini tial en roll ment was set at 140 and half of the students re ceived royal
sti pends. High school di ploma, two years of prac ti cal ex pe ri ence in min -
ing and royal per mis sion were the ad mis sion re quire ments. A unique
fea ture of the cur ric u lum was the in cor po ra tion of field and lab o ra tory
work, to pro vide prac ti cal train ing along with a sci en tific one.

The Acad emy’s teach ing lan guage was Ger man un til 1848. Be tween
1780 and 1848, the in ter na tional fame of this in sti tu tion at tracted stu -
dents from Aus tria, Ger many, It aly, Po land, Rus sia, Den mark, France,
Swe den and even from as far as Spain and Por tu gal. In 1794, dur ing the
French Rev o lu tion, when the Paris École Polytechnique was es tab lished, 
Antoine Fourcroy4, in an ad dress to the rev o lu tion ary Na tional Con ven -
tion, rec om mended that the min ing acad emy of Selmecbánya be
adopted as a pat tern for the newly founded French en gi neer ing school 5.
In 1808 a fac ulty of for estry was added. This en gi neer ing in sti tute ful -
filled a real mis sion be cause by 1850 it had turned out 1,275 en gi neers.
By 1870, when the acad emy was 100 years old, it had six de part ments,
and of fered four year de grees in min ing and met al lur gi cal en gi neer ing,
as well as a three year de gree in for estry.

In 1777 the Royal Sci en tific Uni ver sity, founded by Car di nal Pázmány
in 1635, was trans ferred from Nagyszombat (now Trnava, Slovakia) to
Buda. This was fol lowed with one of the most por ten tous steps of these
re forms, the cre ation of the Institutum Geometrico et Hidrotechnicum. In
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1782, this In sti tute of Sur veying and Hydrotechnics was cre ated by King 
Jo seph II, son of Maria Theresa. Or ga nized as part of the Royal Sci en tific
Uni ver sity, this was Eu rope’s first uni ver sity-level train ing in sti tute for
en gi neers. In 1857, the In sti tute merged with the for mer Jo seph Trade
School (Ipartanoda) teach ing me chan i cal en gi neer ing sub jects and the
new Polytechnicum was cre ated, en com pass ing all fields of engineering of
the time. Its di rect de scen dant to day is the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da -
pest, the alma ma ter of a stun ning gal lery of em i nent sci en tists and en gi -
neers known to the world. 

The two en gi neer ing in sti tu tions, the min ing en gi neer ing school and the 
hy drau lic en gi neer ing in sti tute, were set up as an an swer to clearly de -
fined pub lic needs. The deep en ing mines called for higher tech nol ogy in
dewatering, ven ti la tion, smelt ing and other technological areas.
Hydraulic en gi neers and sur vey ors, were sorely needed for flood con trol
and land rec la ma tion. These early in sti tu tions later served as a sci en tific
in fra struc ture—math e mat ics, phys ics, me chan ics and other en gi neer ing
sci ences—for the rapid de vel op ment of newer en gi neer ing fields such as
me chan i cal and elec tri cal en gi neer ing. This is the un der ly ing his tor i cal
cause of the spec tac u lar suc cess of Hun gar ian en gi neer ing ed u ca tion.

In spite of prog ress in the ed u ca tional field, a dis il lu sioned pro gres sive
in tel li gen tsia and the Hun gar ian no bil ity turned against the pol icy of the
Vi enna Im pe rial Court. How ever, their move ments could not be come po -
lit i cally large-scale, partly be cause most of the pro gres sive el e ments were
in tim i dated by the events of the French Rev o lu tion. But the es sence of the 
En light en ment, the idea of prog ress, re mained the chief goal of all hu man
ac tiv i ties; so cial, eco nomic, po lit i cal and cul tural. Char ac ter is tically, the
ideas of the French En light en ment came to Hun gary through Vi en nese
chan nels due to the mod ern iza tion trends of Maria Theresa and her son, 
Jo seph II. 
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The Age of Reform

Hun gary was for tu nate that in a crit i cal pe riod, fol low ing the Na po le -
onic wars, a group of great lead ers arose. First and fore most, Count Ste -
phen Széchenyi, (1791-1860) son of a wealthy no ble fam ily must be
men tioned. He vis ited France and Eng land and re turned im bued with
pro gres sive ideas. He wrote sev eral books prop a gat ing mod ern eco -
nomic and other con cepts, founded the Acad emy of Sci ences, and the
Na tional Li brary; the Na tional Ca sino, ini ti ated flood con trol mea sures,
nav i ga tion on the Dan ube, de vel op ment of a flour mill ing in dus try,
coun try wide trans por ta tion system, uni ver sal tax a tion; prop a ga tion of
var i ous sport ac tiv i ties, horse rac ing and so on. His po lit i cal op po nent,
na tion al ist po lit i cal leader Lajos Kossuth dubbed him “the Greatest
Hun gar ian”. Széchenyi and his nu mer ous as so ci ates, the cream of the
Hun gar ian no bil ity, within a quar ter of a cen tury changed a con ser va tive 
back ward feu dal is tic coun try into a mod ern pro gres sive one. 

One of the cen tral is sues in the Age of Re forms (1825-1848) was the
strug gle for self-fulfillment of all eth nic mi nor i ties through out the
Habs burg Mon ar chy, es pe cially in Hun gary. All eth nic mi nor i ties hap -
pened to be more or less in volved in these self-realization move ments.
Emotional prej u dices on all sides came to the fore in pub lic life. The con -
flict ing forces of na tion al ism sowed the seeds of the down fall of his toric
Hun gary.

 In 1825—at the ini ti a tion of Széchenyi, who of fered a year’s worth of
his in come in support—the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences was
founded. Through this the coun try grad u ally en tered the main stream of
world civ i li za tion. Notably, the Acad emy of Sci ences ini ti ated its first
for eign con tact, not with the flour ish ing royal in sti tu tions of Eu rope, but 
with the Phil a del phia-based Amer i can Philo soph i cal So ci ety founded
by Benjamin Frank lin in 1751. In or der to ex plain this un usual phe nom e -
non in an age when in ter con ti nen tal trav el was dan ger ous and took
many months, let us re view its his tor i cal back ground.
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Contacts with America

In Cen tral and East ern Eu rope, on the fron tier of Chris tian civ i li za tion
small na tions had stood in the path of the ex pan sion of the Ot to man Em -
pire. In their his toric strug gle against Turk ish “hea then ism”, lit er ary men
of na tions sub jected to Turk ish oc cu pa tion be came dis il lu sioned by the
in ept di plo macy of the great Chris tian pow ers and riv eted their eyes
upon the New World. The Hun gar ian Miklós Istvánffy (1583-1615) dis -
played the es sen tial char ac ter is tics of such feel ings; in his Historia Regni
Hungarici  he said that Amer ica was sim ply dis cov ered “for the glory of
Chris tian ity” (p. 16). In the de cades to come, Hun gar ian Protestant
sources often re ferred to the New World. In 1654 Gáspár Miskolczi
Csulyák made men tion of Amer ica, New Eng land and New Plym outh in
his book on independence6. The famed Sam uel Köleséri, 7 went fur ther in
the pref ace of his col lec tion of ser mons by cit ing Thomas Hooker, an
Eng lish Pu ri tan au thor who em i grated into Amer ica, among his sources.

A few years later, in 1694, the first Hun gar ian book about Amer ica ap -
peared, a trans la tion of In crease Mather’s (1639-1723) De successu evangelii
apud Indos Occidentales, in Nova Anglia, etc .8

During the last quar ter of the 18th cen tury, the ear lier de vel oped idea of
the “bul wark of Chris ten dom” was con sis tently be ing re placed by the
con tent of the Amer i can Rev o lu tion and fo cused on the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence and the Con sti tu tion it self. The Amer i can free dom con -
cept with all its well-known req ui sites (state-church sep a ra tion, rel a tively 
class less so ci ety, re pub li can ism, free en ter prise, etc.) ob vi ously at tracted
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Könyvszemle, vol. 74, no. 1. 1958. p. 22. 



the po lit i cal and cul tural phi los o phy of the Eu ro pean cul tural elite. The
land of op por tu nity and its prom ise of a bril liant fu ture cap ti vated,
among oth ers, the French Michel-Guillaume de Crevecoeur who al -
ready in 1782, in the early for ma tive pe riod of the Amer i can na tion said:
“Here in di vid u als of all na tions are melted into a new race of men, whose 
la bors and pos ter ity will one day cause great change in the world. Amer -
i cans are the west ern pil grims, who are car ry ing along with them that
great mass of arts, sci ences, vigor and in dus try, which be gan long since
in the East; they will fin ish the great cir cle.”9

The por trait of Amer ica has var ied from time to time, keep ing pace with 
gen eral re quire ments of the cul tural prog ress of man kind. Benjamin
Frank lin hap pened to be the first Amer i can of great cul tural im por tance
whose in ven tions helped cre ate a very im pres sive im age of sci en tific
Amer ica. Through the in ven tion of the light ning rod he be came the
premier sci en tist of the world in the eyes of con tem po rary Eu ro pe ans. A
pro fes sor of math e mat ics at the Uni ver sity of Buda, Pál Makó
(1723-1793)—au thor of the first Hun gar ian book on elec tric ity—
showed high re gard for Frank lin’s sci en tific ac com plish ments. 10  The rise
in Frank lin’s pop u lar ity was so high that many con tem po rary po ets sang
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image of America in foreign books,” Free World Review, vol. 5, no. 4, Winter
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10, no. 8, Aug. 1960, pp. 252-255.  At the same time the enlightened Piarist, Elek
Horányi, applied Franklin’s theory of electricity in teaching Antal Grassalkovich and
Ignác Almássy. Cf. Merkur v. Ungarn, 1786, p. 977.



en thu si as ti cally about his newly in vented light ning rod. 11

So it was not sur pris ing that Hun gar ian men of sci ence wished so ea -
gerly to be come ac quainted with Frank lin’s land of lib erty and pros per ity
and to es tab lish last ing, mu tual re la tion ships with Americans. Sándor
Bölöni Farkas (1795-1842), a pro lific scholar, did the pi o neer work
through his widely pub li cized travel notes12 of his brief so journ in the
New World (Sep tem ber 4 to No vem ber 24, 1831), dur ing which he trav -
eled 2,450 miles by land and wa ter. He said Amer ica, this “happy coun -
try” was cho sen by Prov i dence to dem on strate “whether hu man so ci ety
is able to es tab lish a good ad min is tra tion through free elec tions in the ser -
vice of the hap pi ness of man kind” (pp. 28-29). When Bölöni Farkas re -
turned to Eu rope, he bade Amer ica fare well in these ar dent words: “God
bless you, glo ri ous coun try! Be the im mor tal guard ian of the no blest her i -
tage of man kind! Stand as an ev er last ing model of en cour age ment for the
souls of the en slaved!” (p. 343)

Apart from the Amer i can sys tem of de moc racy, the cul tural life of
Frank lin’s Phil a del phia made the deep est im pact upon the think ing of
Bölöni Farkas, illustrated with the following ex cerpts: “Many a trav eler
says and writes that Phil a del phia is the most beau ti ful city of the world. . . 
But the var i ous di vi sions of sci ence stand in the most beau ti ful light in the 
city of Phil a del phia. It seems this city is the place of ed u ca tion for men of
sci ence, the cra dle of sci en tific ac tiv i ties . . . The Amer i can Philo soph i cal
So ci ety, founded in 1743 by Frank lin, is fore most among all sci en tific so -
ci et ies with its out stand ing li brary, nat u ral his tory and other col lec tions.”
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Af ter ar riv ing home early in 1832, Bölöni Farkas dis cussed his Amer i -
can ex pe ri ence with many of his ac quain tances, in clud ing Gábor
Döbrentei, then the pow er ful sec re tary of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of
Sci ences. 13

With the help of Count Ste phen Széchenyi, then vice pres i dent and
trea surer of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences—and a lead ing
pro-Anglo-American fig ure—these ac tions con trib uted to the idea of a
cul tural ex change. Soon the noted math e ma ti cian and as tron o mer, Ac a -
de mi cian Károly Nagy (1797-1868), sailed to Bölöni Farkas’  “happy
coun try” and con tacted Pe ter Duponceau, pres i dent of the Amer i can
Philo soph i cal So ci ety. As a re sult of this ini tial con tact, vig or ous cor re -
spon dence was main tained be tween the Amer i can and Hun gar ian
scientific in sti tu tions, lead ing to pe ri odic ex changes of sci en tific in for -
ma tion and equip ment. The original re cords are still ex tant in the Ar -
chives of the Amer i can Philo soph i cal So ci ety Li brary. 

Due to the 1848-49 rev o lu tion in Hun gary, and the sub se quent re pres -
sion, the high est in sti tu tion of Hun gar ian sci ence was com pelled to
weaken, or even sever, its care fully built up for eign re la tions. It might
not be en tirely ac ci den tal that its 1852 ship ment (con tain ing vol umes 3-7 
of the Acad emy’s Year book) was mailed on March 15, the an ni ver sary of
the up ris ing. 14

The for eign ex change pro grams of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences 
has in creased greatly since those pi o neer ing years. In the mid 1970’s,
some 150 years af ter its found ing, the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences’
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ex change programs in volved more than 1,700 in sti tu tions of some 86
countries.

Industrialization

 The War of In de pend ence of 1848-1849 ended in com plete de feat for
Hun gary’s cause. Ow ing to the les sons drawn from this po lit i cal strug gle
for in de pend ence, it dawned on the in tel li gen tsia that there had ac cu mu -
lated by then nu mer ous short com ings in sci en tific and cul tural pol icy.
The mod ern iza tion of the aims of the Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences
came to fore.

Mod ern iza tion in in dus try, trans por ta tion and ag ri cul ture and the coun -
try’s con sti tu tional and economic bonds with Aus tria pos i tively in flu -
enced this de vel op ment. Between the Austro-Hungarian Com pro mise of
1867 and the col lapse of the Mon ar chy in 1918 the rates of growth in all
ar eas were enor mous. The ex pan sion of mod ern mar ket-economy served
the prog ress of the math e mat i cal and nat u ral sci ences of this era and
proved a healthy stim u lus to the ad vance ment of the arts and hu man i ties.
Three newly founded uni ver si ties were added to the net work of higher
ed u ca tional in sti tu tions. By the end of the nine teenth cen tu ry the coun -
try’s prog ress in sci ences, arts and sports equaled the West ern Eu ro pean
pat tern. The strong eco nomic in te gra tion of fifty-two mil lion peo ple
com posed of some fifteen dif fer ent na tion al i ties, us ing a com mon cur -
rency, the rule of uni form laws, individual free dom and rel a tive pros per -
ity made this age “the good old times” in later years.

Not all was well, though. Ag ri cul tural modernization forced many peas -
ants off the land. Em i gra tion to the United States reached a crit i cally high 
level. Of Hun gary’s 18 mil lion citizens, about 1.5 mil lion left the coun try
be fore the first world war. Two-thirds of these were eth nic Hun gar i ans.
Amer i can Senator Dan iel Pat rick Moynihan char ac ter ized these em i -
grants as fol lows: “The 20 mil lion odd im mi grants who ar rived be tween
1870 and 1910 were not the wretched re fuse of any body’s shores. They
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were an ex traor di nary, en ter pris ing, and self-sufficient folk who knew
ex actly what they were do ing, and do ing it quite on their own, thank you 
very much. Just as im por tant, the Eu rope they left be hind had at tained a
gen eral de gree of ci vil ity and le gal ity un known in its his tory. If po lit i cal
rights were not al ways ad vanced, civil rights gen er ally were15.” In deed,
Hungary’s 1868 na tion al ity law, for ex am ple, al lowed ev ery cit i zen to
use his na tive lan guage when cor re spond ing with gov ern ment of fices
and com pelled of fi cials to re spond in the same.

The nar row vi sion, ig no rance and ar ro gance of many Hun garian pol i ti -
cians bode ill for the fu ture. Not that they were entirely re spon si ble for
the even tual dis so lu tion of the coun try. The forces of prog ress, eco nomic 
as well as tech no log i cal, sup ported the need for “Magyarization”. For in -
stance, just as the Brit ish and French rail ways disallowed the use of
Welsh and Breton, man ag ers of the Hun gar ian rail ways were ob vi ously
right not to al low Croat to be spo ken in of fi cial busi ness. Yet this was one 
of the al leged slights lead ing to the partition. Fifty-three per cent of the
pop u la tion of his toric Hun gary was eth nic Hun gar ian. Be fore one calls
for a judge ment that this fact was a sound rea son for par ti tion ing the
coun try, it should be re called that “French was con sid ered a for eign lan -
guage by roughly half of the pop u la tion that came of age in France in the
last quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury”16. But the idea of na tion al ism won 
in the Danubian lands and as a re sult, the re gion was Balkanized at the
end of World War I. In stead of one large coun try en com pass ing many
na tion al i ties in an ef fi cient eco nomic unit, now there were sev eral eco -
nom i cally inefficient small coun tries en com pass ing many na tion al i ties.
Eth nic in tol er ance, ra cial ha tred, op pres sion pro vided fer tile ground for
the to tal i tar i an ism that came later.
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Interwar Years

The con clu sion of World War I and the Treaty of Trianon (June 4, 1920)
en tirely changed Hun gary’s po si tion in the fam ily of na tions.

Hun gary’s suc cess in these try ing times largely rested in her rather
unique his tory in the re gion. To quote the for mer ed i tor of The Econ o mist ,
Gra ham Hutton17 : “There is no peo ple in Eu rope as strongly in di vid u al -
is tic as the Hun gar ian and the strat i fi ca tion of Hun gary’s so cial sys tem is
as like that of Eng land as the Hun gar ian Con sti tu tion and lim ited mon ar -
chy in like the Eng lish equiv a lents. Per haps that is why the Eng lish and
Hun gar ian ver sions of ‘de moc racy’—less es sen tially dem o cratic than
those of other lib eral régimes in Eu rope—have been more suc cess ful than 
those of the Ger man Weimar re pub lic, France, Czecho-Slovakia, Bel -
gium. For both Eng land and Hun gary, with their ves ti gial ar is toc racy,
their rig idly de fined class and caste bar ri ers which ev ery one vol un tarily
re spects, thereby gain in na tional co he sion.” . . . “a peo ple not will ing to be 
tyr an nized; a grudg ing col lab o ra tor in peace, but a for mi da ble black -
mailer and re bel in time of war.” 

In deed, Hun gary was for tu nate that in times of cri sis she had
larger-than-life lead ers. Like Széchenyi, Wesselényi and Andrássy in the
pre vi ous century, now Bethlen, Apponyi and Teleki, all mem bers of the
his toric Mag yar ar is toc racy—and, in ci den tally, all of An glo-American
po lit i cal ori en ta tion—were at hand to lead the trun cated, crushed na tion. 

The coun try’s se vere dis mem ber ment caused se ri ous eco nomic and po -
lit i cal prob lems and per pet u ated its fi nan cial cri sis. As a means of
self-aid—psy cho log i cally quite un der stand ably—the of fi cial cul tural
pol icy fa vored ide al is tic trends to save the na tional spirit from to tal col -
lapse. As a con se quence, the of fi cial line em pha sized the pro mo tion of the
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hu man i ties over most of the branches of sci ences. Yet the most out stand -
ing cul tural pol i ti cian be tween the wars, Kunó Klebelsberg, min is ter of
ed u ca tion, did much in or ga niz ing sci en tific re search at uni ver si ties and
at in de pend ent in sti tutes such as the Tihany In sti tute of Bi o log i cal Re -
search. He also re vived the age old Hun gar ian cus tom of pro vid ing gov -
ern ment sti pends for uni ver sity students to study abroad.

Even though the catastrophic set backs caused by the loss of World War
I, the par ti tion of the coun try and the eco nomic and so cial col lapse,
Hun gary has underwent a star tling re sur gence in sci ence and hu man i -
ties dur ing the inter-war years. Just as the eco nom ics of the coun try had
straight ened out, the Great De pres sion hit. As things got better again,
the winds of war stirred. For sev eral years Hun gary was a bea con of
peace and free dom for ref u gees from the sur round ing coun tries es cap ing 
Na ziism. For ex am ple, Hun gary main tained the only Pol ish uni ver sity
on the Con ti nent, to serve the ref u gees from Hit ler’s at tack on Po land.
French POW’s es cap ing from Ger man prison camps were put up by the
Hun gar ian gov ern ment in a re sort on Lake Balaton. But on March 19,
1944, Ger man oc cu pa tion com menced. Soon, the de por ta tion of Jews
be gan. The coun try was forced into all out war and the in ev i ta ble sec ond 
ca tas tro phe of the cen tury occurred. Hun gary lost almost ten per cent of
her pop u la tion by the end of World War II. She also lost her free dom. 

Communism and Its Aftermath

To wards the end of World War II, Pres i dent Roo se velt’s en thrall ment
with Joseph Sta lin at Yalta sealed the fate of the coun tries of East Cen tral 
Eu rope. For 45 years Hun gary was forced into the So viet Un ion’s sphere 
of in flu ence and be came one of its re luc tant sat el lites. About 600,000
Hun gar i ans, sol diers and ci vil ians alike, were taken to So viet prison
camps, one-third of them per ished there. The de struc tion caused by the
war rep re sented 40 per cent of the na tion’s wealth, cal cu lated to be equal
to 4,400 mil lion 1938 U.S. dol lars. The rep a ra tions paid to the So viet
Un ion (and in some part to Czechoslovakia and Yu go sla via) amounted to 
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$ 300 m.. Ger many’s war time debt to Hun gary, amount ing to $ 280 mil -
lion was can celed. How ever, Hun gary’s debt to Nazi Ger many, $ 30 mil -
lion, had to be paid back, to the So vi ets. An ad di tional $ 150 - 180 mil lion
dam age to Ger man prop er ties lo cated in Hun gary had to be com pen -
sated, to the So vi ets. These pay ments rep re sented 17 per cent of Hun -
gary’s an nual gross na tional prod uct. The So vi ets have dis as sem bled and
took home about 8 per cent of Hun gary’s fac to ries. In ad di tion the vic to ri -
ous So vi ets stole en tire con tents of gal ler ies and mu se ums, some 100
thou sand ar ti facts, paint ings, Per sian rugs, jew elry, gold and other valu -
ables. Hun gary was also com pelled to feed the en tire oc cu py ing So viet
Army. As a re sult in the years af ter the war the coun try could feed the cit -
i zens only 560 cal o ries a day, com pared to the 2700 daily cal o ries be fore
the war. It took un til 1953 to make all the re quired pay ments. Hun gary
was not al lowed to join the Mar shall Plan that re vived West ern Eu rope.

Pres i dent Roo se velt’s con sent to East ern Eu rope’s oc cu pa tion by the So -
viet Union not only de ter mined the eco nomic and po lit i cal fate of the
coun try but its in tel lec tual ori en ta tion as well. Directives is sued by the
Cen tral Com mit tee of the Hun gar ian Com mu nist Party have trig gered
po lit i cal and cul tural changes. Intellectual work ers have been com pelled
to con duct their work ac cord ingly. 

At the on set of Com mu nist rule Hun gary’s lead ing in tel lec tu als un -
derwent a pain ful ad just ment. Many es caped the coun try and con tin ued
their sci en tific work in the West. Oth ers were re moved from their pre vi -
ous po si tions. Some, for ex am ple Si mon Papp, the fa mous ge ol o gist of
Hun gary’s oil fields, were forced to con tinue their scientific work in
prison. For the fate of peo ple in the hu man i ties the life of some writ ers are
char ac ter is tic. Writers József Nyirö, Sándor Márai and Al bert Wass chose 
em i gra tion, Gyula Somogyváry, an other pop u lar nov el ist and for mer
head of Hun gar ian Ra dio, died in prison, the peas ant writer Péter Veres
be came a pow er less fig ure head for the Com mu nist Gov ern ment. Many
oth ers ‘wrote for their desk draw ers’, if they dared. The uni ver si ties were
filled with largely un qual i fied stu dents from worker and peas ant fam i lies
(an early form of af fir ma tive ac tion). Those who made it through were
sent to the So viet Un ion for fur ther ed u ca tion. The best of jobs in the sci -
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en tific es tab lish ments were re served for them upon their re turn. “Class
war fare” be came a dom i nant and pain ful mantra.

Life in Hun gary achieved Or well ian over tones. The an ni ver sary of the
com ple tion of So viet oc cu pa tion, April 4, when the last square me ter of
the coun try was con quered, was named Lib er a tion Day. Hun gar ian
POWs were kept in the So viet Un ion for years. Mean while each vil lage
was adorned with a heroes mon u ment, for So viet ones, of course. Slav ish 
ad o ra tion of any thing So viet and de nun ci a tion of the old be came the
rule. The com mon ex pres sion ‘good old days’ be came ‘cursed old re -
gime’ in Com mu nist par lance. If some one has shown the slight est bit of
hes i tancy about the new faith, he or she may dis ap peared over night, of -
ten never to re turn.

The re or ga ni za tion of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences along So -
viet lines in 1949 made pos si ble the plan ning and co or di na tion of all
high-level in tel lec tual ac tiv i ties un der the guid ance and su per vi sion of
the Acad emy. The Com mu nist cen tral plan ning and co or di na tion of sci -
en tific research nec es sar ily were closely as so ci ated with the coun try’s
eco nomic plans. In line with this pol icy, re search in sti tutes were re -
quired to solve first of all those prob lems which are in one way or
another con nected with the top ics of cur rent eco nomic de mands and re -
quire ments. This util i tar ian ap proach led to ig nor ing the pri macy of ba -
sic re search over in dus try-focused in ter ests and ap pli ca tions.
Mean while, dur ing the Com mu nist con trolled de cades the num ber and
size of re search or ga ni za tions di rected by the Na tional Acad emy of Sci -
ences in creased tre men dously. For ex am ple, the Cen tral Re search In sti -
tute for Chem is try op er ated with a staff that in cluded over 220 highly
trained re search ers, in ad di tion to a huge group of sup port per son nel.
Sim i lar sized in sti tutes dealt with phys ics, com puter sci ence and sev eral
other sci en tific fields.

Com mu nist dom i na tion over all as pect of life ex tended over the sci en -
tific com mu nity led by the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. While giv -
ing lipservice to ac a demic in teg rity, in re al ity the Acad emy be came the
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hotbed of in tel lec tual pros ti tu tion and the hand maiden of the au thor i ties.
The Au gust du ties of So viet style sci en tific degree grant ing, re search
fund ing, ap proval of for eign travel and ad vis ing the gov ern ment with
“sci en tific ex pert” opin ions were enlaced with co vert per sonal in ter ests,
cronyism and greed. 

The spon ta ne ously trig gered Hun gar ian Rev o lu tion in 1956 shook the
Com mu nist rule not only in Hun gary, but through out the world. To
quote Yu go slav Com mu nist pol i ti cian and writer, Milovan Djilas, who re -
ceived a prison sen tence for voic ing his opin ion in 1957: “With the re volt
of the Hun gar ian peo ple a new ep och has be gan in the his tory of hu man -
ity. . . The Hun gar ian Rev o lu tion is per haps no less im por tant than the
great French Rev o lu tion or the Rus sian Rev o lu tion. . . It marks the be gin -
ning of the End of Com mu nism.” Brit ish his to rian Hugh Sea ton-Watson,
no friend of Hun gary and son of the vir u lent anti-Monarchy pro pa gan -
dist R. W. Sea ton-Watson wrote18, “Al though Hun gar i ans were of ten
quoted in the past in Eng land as a peo ple of ex trem ists com posed of feu -
dal land lords and slaves who served Hit ler, the facts in 1956 have shown
that Hun gar i ans were among the first who, for a short time, de stroyed a
to tal i tar ian re gime, whilst the Czechs were stand ing ap plaud ing loudly
with self-satisfaction and ma li cious joy at the bru tal sub ju ga tion of Hun -
gary by the So viet forces.”

Even though the fight against the So viet tanks was lost in 1956, a slow
lib er al iza tion be gan in Hun gary, with grad u ally in creas ing free dom of
sci en tific re search, arts, and lit er a ture. The Com mu nist au thor i ties be -
came in creas ingly free-handed while they bor rowed enor mous amounts
of for eign loans to main tain the “goulash com mu nism”, “the hap pi est bar -
racks in the camp.”
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With the end of the Com mu nist era much of the cen tral fi nanc ing of the
bloated re search or ga ni za tions of the Acad emy of Sci ences was re duced
sig nif i cantly. The in sti tutes were forced to seek out side fund ing through
in dus trial, ap plied re search. Many of the most qual i fied re search ers
went out of the coun try seek ing per ma nent or tem po rary as sign ments at
uni ver si ties and re search or ga ni za tions in Eu rope and in the United
States. In 1998 there were 966 Hun gar ian re search ers work ing abroad,
ac cord ing to a re port by the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences.

Ten years af ter the demise of Com mu nism, by the end of the 1990’s
con di tions in sci en tific re search have sta bi lized. Rec og nizing the high
level of tech ni cal ed u ca tion and the avail abil ity of well trained tal ent,
scores of West ern com pa nies have built man u fac tur ing plants and es tab -
lished re search or ga ni za tions in Hun gary. Com panies like IBM, Nokia,
Ericson are a few ex am ples. Gov ern men tal pro grams, no ta bly a pro ject
ini ti ated by the Na tional Tech ni cal De vel op ment Coun cil in March,
1998, aims at the in crease of multinational firms’ in volve ment in re -
search and de vel op ment based in Hun gary. Giving back the con trol over
re search to uni ver si ties is in creas ingly talked about. Such moves will as -
sure that the na tion’s numerous sci en tists will be able to uti lize their tal -
ents with out re sort ing to em i gra tion.

Pres ently there are about fif teen mil lion Hun gar i ans all over the world.
Out of this to tal num ber ap prox i mately 10.22219 mil lion live in the Re -
pub lic of Hun gary (an area of 35,919 square miles—93,000 square ki lo -
me ters). Over two and a half mil lion live in the ar eas com pris ing the
sep a rated parts of His toric Hun gary, in the neigh bor ing coun tries,
namely 5,000 in Aus tria; 567,000 in Slovakia; 155,000 in the Ukraine’s
Carpatho-Ruthenia; 1,598,000 in Ro ma nia and roughly 341,000 in Yu -
go sla via. In cluded in their to tal num ber are over 1,500,000 im mi grants
scat tered over the five con ti nents, the ma jor ity of them—that is about
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1,000,000—dwell in the United States of Amer ica. Of course, these num -
bers are some what un cer tain. There are many peo ple liv ing in mi nor ity
sta tus in the Suc ces sor Coun tries who claim that they be long to the rul ing 
ma jor ity. Some even changed their surnames so that they blend in better.
Num bers based on eth nic ity are in her ently pli able.

Milestones of Progress
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The Arts

Folk Art

by Chris tina Maria T. Wag ner

Far from be ing merely a pop u lar av o ca tion or a charm ing and dec o ra tive
pas time, Hun gar ian folk art is a mul ti form, high cal i ber man i fes ta tion of
pro fes sional art istry.

Hun gar ian folk art em braces the fine arts of paint ing, sculp ture, mu sic
and dance as well as the ap plied arts of met al work, in clud ing, gold-, sil -
ver-, iron- and coppersmithery; leather work; carv ing from stone, wood,
bone and horn; the mak ing of stained glass win dows; em broi dery, spin -
ning and weav ing and a mul ti tude of oth ers. Of them all it is tex tile work
and ce ram ics that at tained the high est de gree of per fec tion.

As with ev ery folk art, the di verse forms of Hun gar ian folk art mir ror
the emo tions of its peo ple. In the case of the Hun gar i ans, an in erad i ca ble
sense of hu mor, an ir re press ible joie de vi vre , an en thu si as tic love of cer e -
mony and a pro found ap pre ci a tion of the aes thetic. The fu sion of func -
tion al ism and aes theti cism is a hall mark of the Hun gar ian ar tis tic
tem per a ment. Again as with any folk art, Hun gar ian folk art is an out -
growth of the peo ple’s life style, which in turn is molded by the coun try’s 
his tory. As such, the two his tor i cal fac tors leav ing the deep est im print on 
Hun gary’s folk art. These were the Turk ish oc cu pa tion of Hun gary and
the Ital ian Re nais sance. 

The Turk ish in flu ence was es pe cially strong in embroidery. How ever,
strong na tional tra di tion amal gam ated with ar tis tic abil ity made it pos si -
ble to meld two such dif fer ent ar tis tic styles as East ern and West ern into
a bal anced, har mo ni ous unity which was dis tinctly Hun gar ian in char -
ac ter.
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As early as the ninth cen tury dec o ra tive arts flour ished among the Hun -
gar ian peo ple—the Magyars—at a rel a tively high level. Al though they
were a semi-nomadic, eques trian peo ple at the time, dec o ra tion of cloth -
ing was wide spread. Con tem po rary eye wit nesses ex pressed amaze ment
at the Magyars’ pro fi ciency and imag i na tion in fab ri cat ing and em bel lish -
ing ar mor and at their mas tery of the dec o ra tive branches of the metal
crafts and leather craft. Ninth cen tury bri dles, trap pings, har nesses, stir -
rups, ar row heads, sword blades and other ar ti facts bear wit ness to the
Hun gar ian phi los o phy that what is func tional need be si mul ta neously
aes thetic.

With out doing a com pre hen sive, in-depth sur vey of the Hun gar ian folk
arts, so let us touch upon a few spe cific art forms. As to folk mu sic, it be -
hooves us to point out that such in ter na tion ally re nowned gi ants as
Ferenc Liszt, Zoltán Kodály and Béla Bartók are in debted to the an cient
folk mel o dies and har monic pat terns of their home land, which form the
ba sis of their com po si tions.

Among the wealth of folk dances the in ter na tion ally best known and
loved is the na tional dance of Hun gary: the re gal, dy namic and ex plo -
sively pas sion ate csárdás (pro nounced Char’dahsh).

Paint ing em braces, among other rep re sen ta tives, the ex qui site free hand
adorn ments of the in te rior as well as the ex te rior walls of peas ant homes.
These cheery, viv idly mul ti col ored works of art are es pe cially ev i dent in
the town of Kalocsa, south of Bu da pest and near the Dan ube.

The de signs in dec o ra tive folk art are pre dom i nantly flo ral, the most fa -
vored be ing tu lips, lil ies and car na tions, with pro fu sion of pet als as
space-fillers. Other mo tifs in clude fruits, such as the pome gran ate and
an i mals, with birds, es pe cially the pea cock, be ing the most pop u lar. Hu -
man fig ures are rarely de picted. Other char ac ter is tic is the pref er ence for
cer tain col ors, es pe cially red and the rare use of oth ers, such as yel low and 
pur ple.
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Carving is a ver sa tile art. It is the herds man’s art. The ma te ri als he em -
ploys are gen er ally wood, bone and horn. He em bel lishes count less ob -
jects of his me tier as well as per sonal use, in clud ing the han dle of his
herds man’s whip, his pipe, match box and flute. Herds men ex cel at carv -
ing be cause the long, un event ful hours spent mind ing their flocks af ford
the op por tu nity for much prac tice. But carv ing is by no means re stricted
to the herds man or the me dia he uti lizes. Cases in point are fur ni ture,
build ings—in clud ing de tails on peas ant cot tages such as arcaded
porches, ga bles, roofs—ceil ings and bel fries of churches, gates and other
struc tures which ex hibit elab o rate carv ings. In deed, in Transylvania the
very shovel used for dig ging graves is splen didly dec o rated with carv -
ings, not to men tion grave mark ers. Also, it is a mat ter of re cord that in a
prison of old a peas ant carved on a laun dry man gle board the story of
how he had clob bered a tax col lec tor and the mal ice of the judges had
landed him in the pokey.

Em broi dery is one of the most in ter est ing of the folk arts. Its or i gins can
be traced back to the elev enth cen tury when Queen Gisela, wife of Ste -
phen I, the first king of Hun gary, main tained a work room for em broi -
dery. As early as the four teenth cen tury pro fes sional crafts men were
pro duc ing em broi dery which was re nowned through out Hun gary and
abroad. As a mat ter of fact, the mas ter embroiderer of the king of France
be tween 1384 and 1417 was a man named Aden de Hongrie, which is
trans lated Ste phen of Hun gary. In the six teenth cen tury Hun gary cre -
ated a new style of em broi dery which was a merger of East ern and West -
ern mo tifs, yet char ac ter is ti cally Hun gar ian.

Items em broi dered are end less, in clud ing book marks, sad dles, boots,
pil lows and bed clothes, cloaks and man tels, ta ble cloths and aprons. As a
mat ter of fact, in the sev en teenth cen tury, Hun gar i ans were ar dently
em broi der ing prac ti cally ev ery thing they could get their hands on, in -
clud ing la dies’ lin ge rie and gen tle men’s un der cloth ing.

Em broi dery and na tive cos tume-making are in ter de pen dent and per -
haps the most sym bolic and ex pres sive of the Hun gar ian way of life. A
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sym met ri cally ar ranged flower clus ter or vine con sti tutes the dom i nant
mo tif of Hun gar ian em broi dery, with a dif fer ent flower usu ally grow ing
from ev ery branch of the stem. There are many vari a tions on this mo tif,
some in clud ing fruits. About 25 stitches are known. Among the ma te ri als
used for em broi der ing are gold and sil ver threads, coral, pearls, lace, silk,
taf feta, satin and bro cade.

De pending on the col ors, fab ric, style, em broi dery and the par tic u lar ar -
ti cle of cloth ing, the ob server of the Hun gar ian na tive cos tume was able
to as cer tain the wearer’s sex, age bracket, so cio eco nomic sta tus, pos si bly
his oc cu pa tion, the re gion of the coun try he hails from, mar i tal sta tus and
the oc ca sion for which he is at tired. For ex am ple, older women wear more 
sparsely em broi dered clothes and more som ber col ors than youn ger
women, the fi ery red of youth grad u ally giv ing way with the pas sage of
time to green, blue, then fi nally black. Un mar ried girls gen er ally go bare -
headed but on fes tive oc ca sions wear a wreath-like head dress called a
párt a (pahr’tuh). Older women wear coifs or ker chiefs, while young mar -
ried women with out chil dren sport the most sump tu ously or nate head -
dresses of all. An other ex am ple of the story na tive cos tume tells is the
wear ing of a cer tain hand ker chief to re veal that a young man is en gaged.
Called a be trothal hand ker chief and made for him by his fi an cee, each of
its 4 cor ners is em broi dered in a dif fer ent pat tern and each Sunday the
young man wears it to church he will dis play a dif fer ent cor ner.

Hungarian lace mak ers, es pe cially those of the town of Halas, have
raised their ex qui site art to the level of the in ter na tion ally ac claimed Bel -
gian lace.

In style there is no dif fer ence be tween the garb of the rich and poor. The
only vari ance is that a wealthy per son would have a greater quan tity of
costumes and they would be fash ioned of more ex pen sive and richly dec -
o rated ma te ri als. Un for tu nately, the wear ing of folk cos tumes has gone
out of style as in dus tri al iza tion be came uni ver sal. To day, folk dresses are
made for com mer cial pur poses, to be sold to tour ists.
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Pot tery is one of the most var ied and col or ful branches of folk art. The
Great Hun gar ian Plains (Alföld) is the seat of pot tery-making. There are 
two ba sic types of pot tery: mul ti col ored, glazed ce ram ics and un glazed,
smoked black earth en ware. De sign and shape, of course, vary ac cord ing
to oc ca sion and use.

The widely known Zsolnay Fac tory be gan as a small china maker’s
shop around the mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury. In just a few years,
un der the ar tis tic lead er ship of Vilmos Zsolnay (1828-1900), this lit tle
shop was trans formed into a top notch fac tory. The Zsolnay Fac tory used 
the eosin for mula in vented by Vince Wartha in dec o rat ing its objets
d’art. This in no va tion made the Zsolnay prod ucts fa mous in most Eu ro -
pean coun tries by the last quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury. Since the
Zsolnay por ce lains were awarded the Grand Prix at the Paris World Ex -
hi bi tion in 1900 they gained pop u lar ity the world over.  The roof of Bu -
da pest’s Cor o na tion Church (Mátyás templom) is tiled with Zsolnay
porcelain tiles. The ar tis tic achieve ments of the Zsolnay Fac tory have re -
sulted in a con tin u ous chain of in ter na tional suc cesses which are well
doc u mented in The Zsolnay Fam ily1 writ ten by Teréz Zsolnay and Margit
Zsolnay Mattyasovszky.

It would be sac ri le gious to speak of Hun gar ian folk art, much less of
pot tery, with out men tion ing the world-famous por ce lains of Herend.
They are the crown ing glory of the folk art of pot tery. Be cause of its ex -
cep tional crafts man ship, beau ti ful and nu mer ous hues and imag i na tive
wealth of de signs, it be came sought af ter by in ter na tional con nois seurs
of art and those with ex qui site taste.

The Herend fac tory has been in ex is tence since 1839. Herend por ce lain
won ac claim at many in ter na tional and na tional ex hib its. Here in Amer -
ica at the 1853 New York Ex hi bi tion of In dus trial Art the di rec tor of the
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Herend fac tory was awarded a di ploma and a medal in rec og ni tion of the
por ce lain’s su perb qual ity. At the 1855 World’s Fair in Paris, ev ery sin gle
piece of Herend por ce lain was sold.

Queen Vic to ria of Eng land or dered a very large Herend ta ble ser vice for
Wind sor Cas tle. Need less to say, the Eng lish ar is toc racy flocked to fol low 
suit and own er ship of Herend be came all the rage. The 14th pres i dent of
the United States, Frank lin Pierce, also joined the ranks of the many il lus -
tri ous own ers of Herend. King of Hun gary and Aus trian Em peror Franz
Josef, still an other cus tomer, pre sented his mother, the Arch duch ess
Sophia, with a tea set. Other cel e brated fig ures in the course of his tory to
own Herend china in clude the Rus sian czar, Al ex an der II; King Vic tor
Em man uel of It aly; King Ed ward VII of Eng land; and one of the
Rothschild sci ons whose fam ily name is now borne by the fa mous de sign
made es pe cially for him.

Herend por ce lain is in creas ingly prized to day, a ma jor rea son be ing that
it con tin ues to hold out as the only ma jor por ce lain fac tory in the world
which has re fused to tar nish its art istry by “go ing com mer cial”, so to
speak and adopt ing as sem bly line meth ods and fully mech a nized pro duc -
tion. On the con trary, one has the as sur ance that ev ery piece of Herend
china is hand painted by in di vid ual art ists and mas ters, each spe cial iz ing
in a re spec tive tech nique.

Al though the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury saw the golden age of 
folk art, it is far from stag nant today. The char ac ter is tic fea tures of an -
cient Hun gar ian folk art live on to be en riched by ever-evolving new ma -
te ri als, new ob jects and new styles to meet the de mands of the times.
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Architecture

by Fran cis S. Wag ner

In spi ra tions for me di eval ar chi tec ture in Hun gary came from sev eral
cen ters of the West. The Ro man esque style was most closely linked with 
South Ger many, Aus tria and North ern It aly. The Ital ian style is re -
flected in the grand Ca the dral of Pécs with its four tow ers, whereas the
ab bey churches of Ják, Lébény and Zsámbék re veal the Ger man Ro man -
esque in flu ence.

The con struc tion in the Gothic style of the Cor o na tion Church (Mátyás 
templom) in Bu da pest, shown on the in side cover of this book, be gan in
the sec ond half of the thir teenth cen tury and was com pleted dur ing the
reign of Matthias Corvinus (1458-1490). In ter na tionally speak ing, the
reign of King Matthias and the de cades fol low ing boasted the most out -
stand ing phase of the coun try’s ar chi tec ture. The King was a pa tron of
fa mous Ital ian mas ters and pre ferred the new style in ar chi tec ture. In
church art, the beau ti ful Bakócz Cha pel (1507) in Esztergom Ca the dral
(Ba sil ica) also shows the Ital ian in flu ence.

A num ber of churches were built in these cen tu ries which now de -
servedly are tour ist at trac tions. Among them are the 14th cen tury
Church of St. Mi chael in Kolozsvár, (now Cluj, Ro ma nia), the sim i larly
14th cen tury Par ish Church of the In ner City of Bu da pest (Belvárosi
templom), and the im pres sive early 15th cen tury St. Eliz a beth’s Ca the -
dral of Kassa, (now Kosice, Slovakia).

In the six teenth and sev en teenth cen tu ries the mon u ments of the Turk -
ish oc cu pa tion (mosques, min a rets, baths, etc., at Pécs, Eger and Bu da -
pest) ap peared and pre sented a vivid con trast to West ern art. Al though
dur ing this pe riod some for tresses were erected (at Györ and elsewhere)
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af ter the new Ital ian mod els, fol low ing the Turk ish oc cu pa tion, it was the 
Aus trian and Bo he mian Ba roque which dom i nated the stage in ar chi tec -
ture. Among the most rep re sen ta tive of the Ba roque style are the
Esterházy Pal ace at Kismarton (now Eisenstadt, Aus tria) across the Aus -
trian bor der built be tween 1663 and 1672, the huge Esterházy Pal ace at
Fertöd (1764) and the Ly ceum at Eger (1765-1785). 

Very soon Neo-Classicism tri umphed over the Ba roque style. The re -
mark able Ca the dral at Vác (1763-1777) is one of its mas ter pieces. The
mo tifs of Neo-Classicism cul mi nate in the strik ingly beau ti ful Ca the dral
of Esztergom (1822-c. 1850) built by János Packh (1796-1839) and József
Hild (1789-1867). A cre ation like wise rep re sen ta tive of neo-classic style is 
Mihály Pol lack’s (1773-1885) Hun gar ian Na tional Mu seum (1836-1845)
in Bu da pest. Mihály Pol lack was the lead ing clas si cist of his age. He stud -
ied in Mi lan un der his brother, Leopoldo Pol lack (1751-1806), who was
as sis tant to Piermarini. Mihály Pol lack built sev eral pri vate and pub lic
build ings, com plet ing the The ater and As sem bly Room in War saw in
1832 and build ing the Royal Army Of fi cer School, Ludoviceum in Bu da -
pest from 1829 through 1836.

The richly em bel lished Ital ian ate Op era House in Bu da pest
(1875-1884), a su preme ar tis tic achieve ment of Miklós Ybl (1814-1891),
marks the peak of eclec ti cism. Sim i larly, the world-renowned Par lia ment
Build ing in Bu da pest (1885-1902)—built for a coun try three times its
pres ent size—a work of Imre Steindl (1839-1902), is the apex of nine -
teenth-century eclec ti cism and the late re vival of Gothic ar chi tec ture. Af -
ter a while the move ment of Art Nou veau re volted against eclec ti cism.
Ödön Lechner (1845-1914) was one of the most bril liant crafts men of Art
Nou veau ar chi tec ture. He also ad vo cated the cre ation of a na tional (Hun -
gar ian) ar chi tec ture. The at trac tive Postal Sav ings Bank in Bu da pest
(now called the Hun gar ian Na tional Bank) is one of Lechner’s many ar -
tis tic de signs.

Fish er men’s Bas tion on Bu da pest’s Cas tle Hill (Halászbástya,
1901-1902), built in a highly pic tur esque style of ar chi tec ture, was de -
signed by Frigyes Schulek (1841-1919), who was in flu enced by me di eval
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art so deeply that he ap plied his crafts man ship pri mar ily to the
restoration of his toric mon u ments.

In post war years, the coun try’s lead ing ar chi tects con formed their art to 
the eclec tic style then to Clas si cism, which trends have grad u ally dis ap -
peared. As of now, the most in ter est ing work is be ing done in the realm
of in dus trial ar chi tec ture. The newly erected build ings of the Re search
In sti tute for Iron and Metals de signed by Jenö Lauber and József
Szendröi, the Ware house of Phar ma ceu ti cal Prod ucts at Köbánya
(1954-1957) de signed by Jenö Juhász, the Ho tel “Aranyhomok” at
Kecskemét built af ter the de signs of István Janáky, the Of fice Block of
Chemolimpex in Bu da pest de signed by Zoltán Gulyás and the mon u -
men tal Peo ple’s Sta dium de signed by Károly Dávid dem on strate that
the coun try’s ar chi tec ture has em brac ed the uni ver sal ideas of mod ern
ar chi tec ture.

Bio graph i cal sketches of some of the out stand ing mas ter build ers may
help elu ci date the pro gres sive tra di tions char ac ter is tic of the Hungarian
meth ods of train ing ar chi tects.

László Warga (1878-1952) was brought up in Kolozsvár and stud ied at
the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. While an em ployee of the city of
Bu da pest from 1902 to 1927, he was in vited to be come the first pro fes sor
at the newly cre ated chair for ur ban de sign at the Uni ver sity. He re tired
from that po si tion in 1934, but for two years sub se quently he con trib -
uted his full-time ser vice with out pay. As a young man he was an em -
ployee, later the leader, of the sec tion for ur ban de sign at Bu da pest. His
plan for the Tabán (an old sec tion of Bu da pest) won gen eral ac claim at
the In ter na tional Ex hi bi tion for Ur ban De sign in Berlin (1910). Those of 
his plans dat ing from 1912-1913 al ready clearly ev i dence his in de pend -
ent ap proach. In 1913 in his plans for Kelenföld (a then newly de vel oped
area of Bu da pest) he ap plied for the first time, and years in ad vance of
any one else, the gar den city con cepts of city de vel op ment. This later be -
came gen er ally ac cepted by mod ern city plan ners all over the globe. His
plans were noted for their bal ance be tween re quire ments of traf fic flow
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and eco nom ics on the one hand and aes thetic and health con sid er ations
on the other. Warga em pha sized the well-proportioned dis tri bu tion of
parks and even in sisted that these ar eas form a con tin u ous chain of green
ar eas, later gen er ally re ferred to as “green belts”. His plans al lowed ev ery
part of the whole to have a di rect link to “open na ture” parks or wa ter
bodies. His ideas had a de ter mi na tive ef fect on city plan ning all over the
world.

László Warga par tic i pated with great suc cess in ur ban de sign com pe ti -
tions within Hun gary, for instance plans for Kassa (now Kosice,
Slovakia), Miskolc, Székesfehérvár, Szombathely, Salgótarján). He was
also suc cess ful abroad, for ex am ple in the in ter na tional com pe ti tions for
the re de vel op ment of the in ner city in Can berra (Aus tra lia) and Bir ming -
ham (Eng land), the for tress area in Ant werp (Bel gium, 1910), the city of
Brassó (now Brasov, Romania, 1911) and the city of Bel grade (1922).
Warga mailed his plan for Bel grade from Paris in stead of Bu da pest in or -
der to avoid the anti-Hungarian prej u dice ram pant in Bel grade af ter
World War I. When he won first prize and his iden tity was fi nally re -
vealed, it caused a sen sa tion. His plans were ac claimed at the In ter na -
tional Ex hi bi tion for Ur ban De sign in Lon don (1924) and in To kyo
(1925). His new ap proach mo ti vated sev eral large cit ies —New York, To -
kyo, Mi lan among them—to send a group of ex perts to study the meth ods 
of city plan ning em ployed in Bu da pest. Warga pre pared with spe cial care
and love the plans for Kolozsvár. He do nated his time for this work, even
af ter this over whelm ingly Hun gar ian-inhabited city came un der Ro ma -
nian rule af ter World War I and again af ter World War II.

Mar cel Lajos Breuer (1902, Pécs,- 1981) left Hun gary to be come one of
the best-known archit ects of our age. He went to Lon don in 1935 and
then to Har vard in 1937. Prior to his com ing to the United States, Mar cel
Breuer worked in the Bauhaus work shop, which rep re sented a move ment 
ini ti ated in Ger many hav ing as its aim the in te gra tion of art and tech nol -
ogy. Breuer’s in de pend ent prac tice in the United States gained mo men -
tum only af ter World War II. One of his mas ter pieces is the Whit ney
Mu seum in New York City. Later, his prac tice spread to sev eral other
coun tries (Bijenkorf, Rot ter dam, 1953; UNESCO, Paris, 1953). His New 
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York of fice was a world cen ter for widely ac cepted ar chi tec tural in no va -
tions. Breuer de signed sev eral build ings through out the world which are 
con sid ered as true re flec tions of his ge nius. 

Sculpture

Among me di eval Eu rope’s ar tis tic move ments, Hun gar ian sculp ture
with its bronze hu man fig ures and eques trian stat ues, oc cu pied a spe cial
place. In the sec ond half of the four teenth cen tury the Kolozsvári broth -
ers, Márton (Martinus) and György (Georgius), cre ated sev eral such
bronze fig ures. In 1373 they sculpted the world-famous mounted fig ure
of St. George which now stands in the court yard of the Hradcany in
Prague. Both the hu man fig ure and the horse are dis tin guished by vivid
re al ism. The con cept of re al ism be ing al to gether un known in that age,
the two broth ers in tro duced an en tirely new mode in the uni ver sal his -
tory of sculp ture.

Ex ca va tions in the last de cades at the one time royal cas tles of Buda and
Visegrád un earthed a lot of out stand ing stone carv ings from the four -
teenth and fif teenth cen tu ries. At the Royal Court of King Matthias I
myth o log i cal fig ures, foun tains from which wine flowed, red mar ble or -
na ments, etc., rep re sented a tran si tion from the Gothic to the Re nais -
sance style. The im mense dev as ta tion of the Siege of Bu da pest in 1945
al lowed archeologists to ex ca vate at the site of bombed out sev en teenth
cen tury build ings, find ing valu able trea sures in fif teenth cen tury and
older ru ins un der neath. Huge num bers of stone art work were found as
well in par ish churches, cha pels and in the man sions of wealthy aris to -
crats and of the bour geoi sie. But the Turk ish in va sion nearly put an end
to the large-scale ar tis tic evo lu tion. As a re sult Ro man esque, Gothic, Re -
nais sance and Ba roque se pul chral mon u ments are the main rep re sen ta -
tives of the var i ous stages of sculp tural de vel op ment in the six teenth and
sev en teenth cen tu ries.
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In mediaeval times Hungary’s mines sup plied a large share of Eu rope’s
gold. Hence Hun gar ian goldsmithery as sumed the lead in Eu rope dur ing
the Gothic pe riod, that is, in the fif teenth and six teenth cen tu ries. Ev ery
kind of tech nique flour ished. The world-renowned Cal vary of King
Matthias I is an im por tant sam ple of the gold smith’s art. The Cal vary is ex -
hib ited at the Chris tian Mu seum in Esztergom.

Miklós Tótfalusi-Kis (1650?-1702) stud ied the ol ogy in Re formed
schools in Transylvania and was the school mas ter in Fogaras when he
was in vited by Bishop Mihály Tófeus to travel to Hol land and su per vise
the print ing of the first Hun gar ian Bi ble. He went there in 1680, plan ning 
to learn the print ing trade as well as at tend ing a uni ver sity. How ever,
war time con di tions caused the loss of all con tacts with his Hun gar ian su -
pe ri ors. Be ing left alone, he con cen trated on print ing the Bi ble. Af ter ar -
du ous work in cor rect ing the trans la tion, he rented a small print shop and
printed the Bi ble, fol lowed by the Psalms and the New Tes ta ment. In the
pro cess he learned the de sign of typefaces—prob a bly learn ing his trade
in Hol land from the mas ter type founder Dirk Voskens—and by 1684 he
be came sought af ter for his ex cel lent font de signs. His fonts were in tro -
duced in Eng land, Ger many, and It aly. He even cre ated fonts for the
Greek, He brew, Ar me nian and Gruzian lan guages. In 1689 he re turned
to Transylvania. His fonts are still pop u lar to day. Actually, Kis de signed
the type faces that were pre vi ously at trib uted to Anton Janson, a Dutch -
man work ing in Leip zig from 1668 to 1687. These sturdy Dutch types
were the ex am ples from which Brit ish type founder Wil liam Caslon de -
vel oped his in com pa ra ble de signs. The fact that Kis was the orig i nal de -
signer was un cov ered by Eng lish man Harry Carter, with the aid of
György Buday, in 1954. In re mem brance of Tótfalusi Kis, the body text
of this book is set in his type faces.

Par al lel to the re vival of pa tri o tism in the first de cades of the nine teenth
cen tury, István Ferenczy (1792-1856) carved busts in stone or mar ble of
em i nent pub lic fig ures of the na tional re vival move ment. Per haps the
most ar tis tic of these carv ings is the bust of Ferenc Kazinczy, a lead ing fig -
ure of the Hun gar ian lit er ary re vival. Be gin ning his stud ies in Vi enna,
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Ferenczy con tin ued in Rome un der the mas ters Canova and
Thorwaldsen, the great est sculp tors of that pe riod.

Miklós Izsó (1831-1875) learned the ru di ments of sculp ture in the stu -
dio of István Ferenczy and con tin ued his stud ies in Vi enna. Partly as a re -
ac tion to the Habs burg rule, Izsó re volted against the rigid ac a demic
forms. Rural themes de rived from the sim ple life of peas ant peo ple were
fre quent fea tures in his art. His Shep herd in Grief , is one of his many carv -
ings ex em pli fy ing his life-like style.

The Austro-Hungarian Com pro mise of 1867 helped nour ish in tel lec -
tual life in Hungary. The de mand for art grew. The newly founded Bu -
da pest Acad emy ed u cated many a young sculp tor. Alajos Stróbl, János
Fadrusz and György Zala were the most gifted among them, but Alajos
St róbl (1856-1926) was the great est of them all. Stróbl pro duced many
of the best monuments in Bu da pest—for in stance, the stat ues of fa mous
mu si cians and writ ers, Ferenc Liszt, Ferenc Erkel, János Arany and Mór
Jókai . He also carved the sculp tural dec o ra tions for the Kossuth Mau so -
leum at the Kerepesi Cem e tery in Bu da pest.

The spe cialty of János Fadrusz (1858-1903) was the mak ing of his tor i cal
mon u ments. Com mis sioned by the city of Pozsony (now Bratislava, cap -
i tal of Slovakia), Fadrusz carved the Mon u ment of Queen Maria Theresa
(1896) which, un for tu nately, was de stroyed af ter 1918. His chef
d’oeuvre is per haps the bronze Mon u ment of King Matthias  erected at
Kolozsvár in 1902. The fact that it is still stand ing is owned to the
Romanians claim that Matthias came from a Ro ma nian fam ily, which is
not true. His fa ther, János Hunyadi was al leg edly the il le git i mate son of
Hun gary’s King Sigismund, Em peror of the Holy Ro man Em pire. The
de tails are de scribed by Ste phen Pálffy in the ap pen dix.

György Zal a’s (1858-1937) art istry lay in cre at ing mon u ments for pub -
lic squares. His Eques trian Statue of Andrássy was ex e cuted in the best tra -
di tions of sculp tural art. Zala carved the ma jor ity of the stat ues on the
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Millennium Me mo rial, which is a high pri or ity in the sight see ing tours of
Bu da pest.

Along side mon u men tal sculp ture, the art of small sculp ture started
flour ish ing from the on set of the twen ti eth cen tury. Hav ing stud ied in
Mu nich and Paris, Márk Vedres (1870-1961) spent the greater part of his
life in It aly, where he at tained per fec tion in the fash ion ing of small bronze 
fig ures.

Fülöp Ö. Beck’s (1873-1945) plaques and med als com manded in ter na -
tional ap pre ci a tion.

Ferenc Medgyessy (1881-1958) be came fa mous for his re liefs.
Medgyessy was awarded the Grand Prix at the 1937 Paris World Ex hi bi -
tion for his al le gor i cal fig ures which now stand in front of the Déri Mu -
seum at Debrecen.

Béni Ferenczy (b. 1890) stud ied sculp ture in Bourdelle’s stu dio in Paris,
af ter which he lived in Vi enna and in Mos cow for a long pe riod. In 1936
Ferenczy cre ated his well-known bronze Bartók Me dal lion.

The self-trained Pál Pátzay (b. 1896) be gan his art ist’s ca reer with small
sculp ture. In this stage of his ar tis tic evo lu tion Pátzay stud ied the re la -
tion ships among space, planes and mo tion. Later he grad u ally turned to
life-size fig ures and his ca reer cli maxed in the cre ation of the huge Heroes’
Me mo rial Mon u ment  erected at Székesfehérvár in 1939. Pátzay also carved
a mounted fig ure of János Hunyadi .

Zsigmond Kisfaludi-Stróbl (b. 1884) was con sid ered by many to be the
great est ar tis tic tal ent of this age. He stud ied in Vi enna, Brussels, Paris
and It aly. Many of his works are in pri vate and mu seum col lec tions
abroad, for in stance, The Birth of Ve nus  in Cal i for nia and The Liz ard in Lon -
don. High val ued are his com mis sioned por traits of George Ber nard
Shaw, Queen Eliz a beth II of Great Brit ain, and others. Kisfaludi-Stróbl’s 
fa mous mon u ment of Lajos Kossuth, erected in 1952, is seen in front of the
Par lia ment Build ing in Bu da pest. He also sculpted a 10 foot high bronze
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statue of the sixteenth cen tury rev o lu tion ary leader Ferenc Rákóczi II for
the Mil len nium Me mo rial in Bu da pest.

Af ter World War II, sculp ture, mon u men tal as well as small, has evinced 
cer tain ad vances in as much as newly erected build ings, his toric houses
and squares been dec o rated by a ris ing num ber of gifted art ists. In ad di -
tion to the sculp tors al ready noted, we should at the very least men tion
the names of Sándor Mikus (b. 1903), Jenö Kerényi (b. 1908), Miklós
Borsos (b. 1906) and József Somogyi (b. 1916) as they have pro duced
many sculp tural works of last ing value.

József Ispánki’s sculp ture (b. 1906, Bu da pest) en joyed great suc cess in
the United States and many coun tries abroad. Ispánki stud ied un der
Lajos Mátrai at the Bu da pest School of Ap plied Arts and was István
Szentgyörgyi’s stu dent at the Col lege of Fine Arts in Bu da pest. From
1931 to 1933 he was on schol ar ship in Rome. He was highly es teemed as
a cre ator of stat ues for pub lic squares ( St. Ste phen and Gisella, Veszprém,
l938; Petöfi , Kaposvár, 1954; Sym bolic fig ure , Kecskemét, 1965, etc.) as
well as a de signer of med als, hav ing won many na tional and for eign
prizes as a med al ist. His art is dis tinc tive for its search for in no va tion.

In re lief sculp ture, Amerigo Tot (b. 1909 at Fehérvárcsurgó, Hun gary as 
Imre Tóth) was con sid ered one of the lead ing art ists of the world. He
stud ied at the Bu da pest School of Ap plied Arts and from 1929 un der
László Moholy-Nagy in the Bau haus at Dessau, then in Paris as a pu pil
of Maillol. From 1937 Amerigo Tot took an ac tive part in It aly’s ar tis tic
life, at the be gin ning be long ing to the cir cle of R. Guttuso. In 1949 Tot
won the con test to ex e cute the fa cade re liefs for the Ter mi ni Rail road
Sta tion in Rome. His ro bust re l iefs also dec o rate the Sports Pal ace and
the Au to mo bile Club in Rome.

Dóra Pedery-Hunt (b. 1913, Bu da pest) of To ronto, Ont., Can ada, was a
noted sculp tress and de signer who has won many in ter na tional awards.
Her works are ex hib ited in the Na tional Gal lery of Can ada, The Art
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Gal lery of To ronto, The Penning Cab i net of The Hague, The Royal
Cab i net of Medals in Brussels, etc.

Painting

The art of paint ing min ia tures was in vogue in West ern and Cen tral Eu -
rope through out the Mid dle Ages. Hun gary was no ex cep tion. Its co dex
lit er a ture pre served beau ti ful sam ples of min ia ture paint ing. Ec cle si as ti -
cal art as well, such as pan els of al tars in churches dem on strated a high ar -
tis tic level of this genre. No won der that the coun try’s great est Gothic
painter, known only from his ini tials, Mas ter M.S., ap peared on the scene
and en joyed suc cess as early as the on set of the six teenth cen tury. His art
was firmly rooted in Hun gar ian soil and was su pe rior to that of most con -
tem po rary paint ers in crafts man ship, rich ness of imag i na tion and re al is -
tic ap proach. One of his paint ings (Vis i ta tion, 1506) is housed in the
Bu da pest Mu seum of Fine Arts and four oth ers ( The Ag ony in the Gar den;
Christ Carrying the Cross; Cru ci fix ion and Res ur rec tion, 1506) are in the
Chris tian Mu seum at Esztergom.

It was a cus tom, chiefly dur ing the years of Turk ish oc cu pa tion, for
gifted young men to leave Hun gary to com plete their stud ies abroad. As
in the case of Jakab Bogdány (1660-1724). Born at Eperjes (now Presov,
Slovakia), he stud ied in Vi enna and in the Neth er lands. From 1690
Bogdány lived in Eng land; he died in Lon don as a court painter. Bogdány
ex celled in paint ing birds and still lives of flow ers and fruit. His paint ings
were bought by roy alty the world over and are now ex hib ited in
Hampton Court Pal ace, Kew Pal ace, the Na tional Mu seum of Stock holm
and the Mu seum of Fine Arts in Bu da pest, among oth ers.

János Spillenberg (1628, Kassa-1679) was also a dis ci ple of the Ba roque
school of paint ing. Al though he spent most of his cre ative life abroad
work ing in Ven ice and Ba varia he al ways called him self Pictor
Hungaricus. Vertumnus and Pomona, a mas ter piece of his, is in the Dresden
Gal lery.
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One of the su preme tal ents in eigh teenth-century Ba roque por trait
paint ing was Ádám Mányoki (1673-1757). Mányoki stud ied paint ing at
Luneburg and Ham burg with the fa mous Ger man painter Scheitz. Ap -
pointed of fi cial por trait painter of the Berlin Court in 1703, Mányoki
worked in this ca pac ity un til 1707. In 1709 he re turned to his na tive
Hun gary and was court painter to Prince Ferenc Rákóczi II un til 1711,
the year of the de feat of the Rákóczi-led War of In de pend ence
(1703-1711) 2, when he again left Hun gary. The years 1713 to 1723 found
him work ing in Dresden and War saw as court painter. In 1723 Mányoki
once again re turned to Hun gary to paint por traits of Hun gar ian aris to -
crats. In 1731 the art ist re turned to Dresden where he re sumed the po si -
tion of court painter un til his death. Ádám Mányoki’s Por trait of Ferenc
Rákóczi and his Self-Portrait as a Young Man bear the dis tinc tion of be ing
ranked among the most prom i nent portraits of eigh teenth-century Eu -
rope.

Dur ing the first half of the last cen tury two char ac ter is tics of the de vel -
op ment of art in Hun gary were sa lient. Art ists ral lied be hind the con -
cept of pa tri o tism. At the same time they caught up with the prog ress of
the arts in the most de vel oped coun tries of West ern Eu rope. The most
pop u lar and vis i ble art ist of that age was Károly Markó the El der
(1791-1860), a highly suc cess ful land scape painter ( Visegrád, oil paint ing,
1825-1830); The Great Hun gar ian Plain (Alföld), oil paint ing, 1853, whose 
pic tures turned up in col lec tions in Eu rope and the United States.

Miklós Barabás (1810-1898) spe cial ized in por trait paint ing ( Ferenc Liszt,
oil paint ing; Mme István Bittó, oil paint ing, 1874), like wise József Boros
(1821-1883), whose Na tional Guardsman (Nemzetör, 1848) was the most
pop u lar pic ture of that time.
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Bertalan Székely (1835-1910) and Viktor Madarász (1830-1917) set an
en tirely new tone in the coun try’s art move ment. With out stand ingly
great tal ent both im mor tal ized tragic scenes from the na tion’s past. The
Be wailing of László Hunyadi  by Viktor Madarász was ex hib ited in France at
the fa mous Paris Sa lon and in 1861 was awarded the high est French ar tis -
tic prize, the Gold Medal of the State. His Zrinyi and Frangepán in Prison is
re garded by some crit ics as the most rep re sen ta tive work of Hun gar ian
his tor i cal paint ing. Bertalan Székely also de voted his tal ent to his tor i cal
scenes ( Ladislaus V and Czilley; The Women of Eger, etc.) and gar nered great
suc cess. His tor i cal paint ing in this su pe rior tra di tion was con tin ued by
Sándor Wag ner (1838-1919), who was a mas ter of the Mu nich Acad emy.
His most fa mous paint ing is The Self-Sacrifice of Ti tus Dugovics.

Károly Lotz (1833-1904) drew his in spi ra tion and sub jects from quite
dif fer ent sources, as il lus trated by his Sun set  (oil paint ing) and The Muse
(oil paint ing from the 1890’s). His ver sa tile tal ent is ev i dent in Lotz  nu -
mer ous mu rals in churches and pub lic build ings ( Au rora and Apollo, mu -
rals on the ceil ing of the Bu da pest State Op era House, 1882- 1884).

Mihály Zichy (1827-1906) had the most col or ful ca reer among Hun gar -
ian paint ers. He was among the first pu pils of painter Giacomo Marastoni 
(1804-1860) in Pest. In 1844 Zichy left Pest for Vi enna where he joined
Waldmüller’s pri vate art school. In 1847 his oil paint ing, The Life boat,
scored such spec tac u lar suc cess that Zichy was in vited im me di ately to St. 
Pe ters burg, Rus sia as the draw ing mas ter of Prin cess Jelena Pavlovna.
Then from 1859 on, with the ex cep tion of a few years which he spent in
Paris and Bu da pest, Zichy was the of fi cial painter to the Rus sian Im pe rial 
Court. He worked pri mar ily in wa ter col ors and fa vored pen cil sketches.
Zichy bril liantly il lus trated the works of the lit er ary gi ants Goe the,
Lermontov, lmre Madách, János Arany and Sándor Petöfi. His graph ics
and paint ings housed in Hun gar ian and Rus sian gal ler ies still at tract
those vis i tors who en joy works of the Ro man tic style.

The group of the first re ally mod ern Hun gar ian paint ers in cludes such
mas ters as Mihály Munkácsy, László Paál, Pál Szinyei Merse and Géza
Mészöly.
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Mihály Munkácsy (1844-1900) was the coun try’s most fa mous painter
in the nine teenth cen tury and one of the world’s most gifted art ists of his
time. His tre men dous suc cess is owed mainly to his prize-winning oil
paint ings. At the age of twenty-six, in 1870, his paint ing en ti tled Death
Row (1870) ex hib ited in the Paris Sa lon won the French Gold Medal.
Years later an other of his great com po si tions,  Mil ton,  was awarded an -
other Gold Medal at the Paris Sa lon. Munkácsy’s sub se quent visit to the
United States in No vem ber and De cem ber of 1886 forged nu mer ous ties 
be tween him and Amer i can in tel lec tu als and phi lan thro pists. Munkácsy 
was one of the most cel e brated paint ers in Amer ica at the time. More
than sixty paint ings of his were sold in the United States to var i ous pri -
vate and pub lic col lec tions. Of these paint ings, The Pawn Shop is housed
in the New York Met ro pol i tan Mu seum of Art, Mil ton in the Lenox Li -
brary, New York City, while two of his bib li cal themes, Christ be fore Pi late
(1881) and Cal vary (1884) were ac quired by John Wanamaker of Phil a -
del phia for the high est prices ever paid in his tory to an art ist up to that
time. Ac cord ing to John Wanamaker’s in struc tions these two Bib li cal
com po si tions are ex hib ited ev ery year dur ing the Lenten and Easter sea -
sons in the Grand Court of the huge Wanamaker de part ment store in
Phil a del phia. 3

Munkácsy’s art was highly es teemed in con tem po rary opin ion. Let us
cite two such views on his fa mous paint ing Cal vary: The Times  of Lon don
(Jan u ary 24, 1884) wrote: “This pic ture is cer tainly one of the most per -
fect which have been pro duced for many a year, com bin ing all the maj -
esty of clas sic schools with the mod ern and per sonal stamp that marks it
of the nine teenth cen tury. When one gazes on this pic ture and hears
Munkácsy speak, one re al izes the feel ings which the con tem po rar ies of
Rubens, Murillo, or Veronese must have ex pe ri enced when they con -
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versed with those great mas ters who were des tined to be handed down to
the ad mi ra tion of pos ter ity.” Fur ther more, the New York Times in the
March 16, 1885 is sue  we read the fol low ing med i ta tive words: “The Cal -
vary of to-day, over which not only the world of art but the world of fash -
ions, of thought and of re li gion is at pres ent won der ing, is in deed a
mar vel ous pic ture. Taking all things into con sid er ation, it is a strange
sub ject to of fer in this cen tury of un be lief, of scep ti cism and of scoff ing.
Who has time now to think of the Man of Sor rows? What art ist liv ing in
Chris tian Eng land ever dares to of fer such scenes to the crit i cal pub lic
and who could imag ine such a sub ject com ing from a Paris stu dio, where
even the last rags and shreds of re li gion are cast scorn fully to the winds?”
Munkácsy was granted no bil ity by Em peror Fran cis Jo seph I, as King of
Hun gary and he re ceived the pres ti gious Le gion of Honor twice,
France’s high est trib ute rarely awarded to a for eigner. Munkácsy re -
ceived count less other dec o ra tions from var i ous coun tries of Eu rope.

László Paál (1846-1879), Munkácsy’s close friend, is known as one of the
best land scape paint ers of nine teenth-century Eu rope. He died at the age
of thirty-three leav ing pos ter ity a leg acy of only about sev enty paint ings.
Paál fol lowed Munkácsy to Paris and set tled down at nearby Barbizon to
paint land scapes. He was one of the found ers of the Barbizon School.

Géza Mészöly’s (1844-1887) style of rep re sen ta tion fa vored min ute de -
tails and small can vases de pict ing the land scapes of West ern Hun gary
(the Dunántúl), the Tisza re gion, the Lake Balaton. and the Lake Velence. 
Mészöly‘s best known oil paint ing is the Fish er men’s Cot tage at Lake Balaton
(1877).

Lajos Deák Ébner (1850-1934) stud ied in Mu nich and Paris. He ex celled
in de pict ing vil lage scenes. Af ter re turn ing from Paris, Deák Ébner
worked in Bu da pest, then in Szolnok where he helped re es tab lish the lo -
cal art ists’ col ony. One of his most fa mous oil paint ings is en ti tled Har -
vesters Home ward Bound.

Sándor Bihari (1856-1906) also stud ied in Paris. Re turning home, Bihari
fol lowed the same course as Deák Ébner. Bihari’s Be fore the Jus tice of Peace
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and his Sunday Af ter noon are his oil paint ings most char ac ter is ti cally rep -
re sen ta tive of ru ral life.

László Mednyánszky (1852-1919), also a great land scape painter,
learned the ac a demic style of paint ing in Mu nich and Paris. The first
stage of his de vel op ment was char ac ter ized by his rare use of hu man fig -
ures in his ad mi ra bly well-composed scen er ies (Marshy Land scape , oil
paint ing, etc.). Later he turned to por trait paint ing and cre ated an im -
pres sion is tic style of his own.

Pál Szinyei Merse’s (1845-1920) oil paintings fre quently fea ture hu man
fig ures in per fect har mony with the land scape. Szinyei Merse also stud -
ied in Mu nich, though its fash ion able trend of his tor i cal paint ing failed
to in spire him. On the con trary, he pre ferred na ture’s beau ties over his -
tor i cal can vases. The psy cho log i cal ex pla na tion for his ori en ta tion to -
wards na ture was that, his fa ther be ing a land owner in a beau ti ful
coun try side, Szinyei Merse as a young art ist spent much of his time out -
doors. This is why his mas ter piece, Pic nic in May (oil paint ing, 1873), re -
flects the daz zling col ors of na ture to gether with the ex u ber ant
at mo sphere of a sunny May. This mas ter fully de signed set ting and the
pic nick ing hu man fig ures form a co her ent unity. In the opin ion of art
crit ics, this bold ini tia tive, as man i fested in the vivid col or ing and au da -
cious struc tural forms, is a unique so lu tion which had never be fore been
at tempted by any art ist in this genre. The same ar tis tic har mony can be
en joyed when view ing his other ma jor com po si tion, Woman in Pur ple (oil
paint ing, 1874), in which the painter’s mother, a fig ure dressed in pur ple, 
blends per fectly with the pic tur esque back ground of this mas ter piece.

In ter est ingly, the pub lic from the be gin ning un der stood and ac cepted
the bold ini tia tive of Szinyei Merse’s art, while art crit ics started view ing 
the in no va tion fa vor ably only after the turn of the cen tury, when French
im pres sion ism made quite an im pact upon them.

Si mon Hollósy (1857-1918) was the head of the Nagybánya group of
art ists. Be sides him, his pu pils István Réti (1872-1945), János Thorma
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(1870-1938), Béla Iványi-Grünwald (1867-1942) and Károly Ferenczy
(1862-1917), all em i nent paint ers, be longed to the found ing mem bers of
the Nagybánya school of art. Hollósy, like most of the mem bers, stud ied
in Mu nich. Though he never vis ited France he later be came af fected with 
the French ar tis tic style. While in the in cip i ent stage of his ca reer he se -
lected themes from ru ral life and he set tled into por trai ture. While at
Nagybánya Hollósy oc cu pied him self with pro duc ing the first sketch to
the Rákóczi March and with book il lus tra tions for a book of po etry by
József Kiss (1843-1921). Then he left Nagybánya for Técsö, where he
cre ated his fine paint ings ( Trees on the Bank of the Tisza River; Técsö) in the
sim ple and sin cere spirit of nat u ral ism. Hollósy trained a gen er a tion of
em i nent paint ers. In 1886 he opened his fa mous pri vate art school in Mu -
nich, which be came a cen ter for young art ists from coun tries all over Eu -
rope. In 1896 Hollósy de cided to move his school to Nagybánya for the
sum mer months. This was the be gin ning of the Nagybánya art col ony
and move ment which ed u cated many hun dreds of gifted young art ists
and opened new vis tas in the art of Cen tral Eu rope.

It took time for the Nagybánya move ment to change the course of art
his tory be cause Mu nich ac a dem i cism still ex erted a heavy in flu ence upon 
the ma jor ity of paint ers who con com i tantly en joyed gov ern ment sub si di -
za tion. Mu nich ac a dem i cism also re mained an in flu en tial fac tor for a long 
time be cause Gyula Benczúr (1844-1920), an ex traor di nary tal ent, was
him self a stu dent there. Af ter the ex hi bi tion in 1875 of his The Bap tism of
Vajk (oil paint ing, Hun gar ian Na tional Gal lery, Bu da pest) Benczúr was
elected pro fes sor of the Acad emy of Mu nich. It was un der stand able,
since Benczúr has al ways been re garded as one of the lu mi nar ies of Eu ro -
pean his tor i cal paint ing. Benczúr held his dis tin guished po si tion in Mu -
nich un til 1883 when he ac cepted the ap point ment to be the head of the
Mas ters’ De part ment of the School of Model Draw ing (Mintarajziskola)
in Bu da pest. Since his early youth Benczúr painted his tor i cal themes ( The 
Fare well of László Hunyadi , 1866; The Cap ture of Ferenc Rákóczi  (Bu cha rest
Gal lery, Ro ma nia). The Re cap ture of Buda Cas tle , cre ated for the Millennial
(1896) cel e bra tions is es teemed by art crit ics as a mas ter piece of Eu ro pean 
ac a demic historicism.
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Grad ually the Nagybánya move ment suc ceeded in over com ing ob sta -
cles and the Szinyei Merse method of plein-air paint ing, the prin ci ple of
art nou veau. The widely pop u lar Eu ro pean Im pres sion ism tri umphed
over the rigid, tra di tion-bound ac a dem i cism. In 1906 Károly Ferenczy
was ap pointed pro fes sor of the Bu da pest Acad emy of Fine Arts and very
shortly there af ter other mem bers of the Nagybánya group fol lowed him 
in pro fes sor ships: István Réti, Oszkár Glatz and af ter 1920 István Csók,
Gyula Rudnay and János Vaszary. This sig ni fied the end of the sway of
Mu nich ac a dem i cism over the train ing of art ists. In line with the pat tern
of the Nagybánya move ment, sev eral other art col o nies (in Szolnok,
Kecskemét, Szentendre, Hódmezövásárhely, etc.) came into be ing as im -
por tant cen ters of the fine arts.

Of all schools up to the pres ent the mem bers of the Nagybánya group
had the great est im pact on Hun gar ian paint ing es pe cially János Thorma
(1870-1938), Béla Iványi-Grünwald (1867-1942), Károly Ferenczy
(1862-1957), Oszkár Glatz (1872-1958), Aurél Bernáth (b. 1895), but
above all István Szönyi (1894-1960) who was the most gifted among
them. Var i ous for eign and do mes tic in flu ences can be de tected in István
Szönyi’s work at the be gin ning of his ca reer. But in time he ar rived at an
in de pend ent style and re verted to a di rect ob ser va tion of na ture. The
Bend of the Dan ube at Zebegény; Eve ning; In the Vil lage ; The Calf is for Sale  are
highly suc cess ful prod ucts of Szönyi’s plein-aire color tem pera paint ing.

There are sev eral art ists who fol lowed a more or less in de pend ent line
and can not be iden ti fied with any con tem po rary art cen ters, though
they had some con tact with them—above all with the Nagybánya
school. Among them József Rippl-Rónai, János Tornyai, János Vaszary,
Gyula Rudnay, but fore most Istvan Csók, merit be ing dealt with in fur -
ther de tail.

József Rippl-Rónai (1861-1927) stud ied paint ing in Vi enna, Mu nich
and in Paris where he ap pren ticed at Mihály Munkácsy’s stu dio. Shortly 
af ter wards Rippl-Rónai be came per son ally ac quainted with dis tin -
guished French art ists, in clud ing Maillol and Cezanne and ex hib ited his
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works to gether with that of these French mas ters at the Paris shows of the 
“Nabis” group. Rippl-Rónai’s paint ings are part of the col lec tions in
many gal ler ies of Eu rope. The Por trait of Aristide Maillol  is in the Musée de
Jeu de Paume, Paris. Ex per i menting with sev eral ar tis tic trends through -
out his ca reer, Rippl-Rónai af ter World War I re turned to plein-aire col -
or ing and Im pres sion ist tech nique ( Self-Portraits; Por trait of Mihály Babits ,
etc.). His oeuvre is in ter na tion ally known.

János Tornyai (1869-1938) worked as Mihály Munkácsy’s stu dent in the
mas ter’s Paris stu dio. Munkácsy’s in flu ence proved to be of a last ing na -
ture, much stron ger than Tornyai’s ex pe ri ence at the Nagybánya school.
Born at Hódmezövásárhely of peas ant par ents, Tornyai chose the quiet
at mo sphere of this town of the Alföld to work in. János Tornyai did a se -
ries of paint ings de pict ing the mo not o nous yet pic tur esque scenes of
Hungary’s Great Plain and its peas antry ( Sad Hun gar ian Fate , oil paint ing, 
1908; The Draw Well , oil paint ing, 1912). In ad di tion to pic tures rep re sent -
ing peas ant life, Tornyai painted his tor i cal por traits (Rákóczi at Rodostó,
1904; Miklós Bercsényi,  1908). His oeuvre has al ways been judged very pos -
i tively, mainly for its sim plic ity in struc ture and nat u ral col or ing.

József Egry (1883-1951), an other painter of peas ant or i gin, set tled down
on the shore of Lake Balaton and painted the sce nic lake and its sur round -
ings.

János Vaszary (1867-1937), like Rippl-Rónai, was to a cer tain ex tent a
rep re sen ta tive of French ori en ta tion. Vaszary de picted ru ral life in the
spirit of nat u ral ism ( Old Peo ple , oil paint ing in Museo Maragoni, Udine, It -
aly). The Por trait of Pri mate Kolos Vaszary (Chris tian Mu seum, Esztergom)
shows the art ist’s su perb crafts man ship. Al most each and ev ery year
János Vaszary made a study tour of a for eign coun try to be come ac -
quainted with new trends in or der to en rich his own work and to uti lize
them in his cur ric ulum as a pro fes sor of the Acad emy of Fine Arts in Bu -
da pest.

Gyula Rudnay (1878-1957) was also a pro fes sor of the Acad emy of Fine
Arts. Al though he stud ied the older mas ters (Goya, Rugendas, Si mon
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Hollósy), the ap pli ca tion of the Nagybánya prin ci ples and sev eral other
art con cepts, none of them ex erted a last ing in flu ence upon him be cause
from the out set of his ca reer Rudnay cher ished the her i tage of
Munkácsy. Rudnay’s por traits ( The Fu gi tives; At tila’s Feast; Man with Vi o -
lin) and his land scapes (Street at Nagybábony; Land scapes ) are bril liantly
com posed and con vinc ingly prove his high-level of in di vid ual taste.

Many art crit ics are of the opin ion that the great est Hun gar ian painter
of our cen tury and one of the world’s best is István Csók (1865-1961), a
born painter. Csók at tended the Bu da pest School of Model Draw ing
(Mintarajziskola) un der such mas ters as János Greguss, Bertalan Székely 
and Károly Lotz, fur ther ing his ed u ca tion at the Mu nich Acad emy in
1886 and 1887, then at the Julian Acad emy in Paris un der Bouguereau
and Rob ert-Fleury in 1888 and 1889. Af ter wards he re sided in Mu nich
for a num ber of years, dur ing which pe riod he won sev eral in ter na tional
grand prizes with his oil paint ings ( Do this in Com mem o ra tion of me , 1890;
Or phans , 1891). In 1903 István Csók set tled down again in Paris. His
work in creas ingly ap proached that of the French post-impressionists.
But Csók never be came a true im pres sion ist, those pic tures of his which
de pict nudes be ing gen er ally in the stu dio style ( Thamar, oil paint ing,
1918, in the Gal leria D’Arte Moderna, Rome). He left Paris for Bu da pest 
in 1911, where his Por trait of Tibor Wlassics  was awarded the Gold Medal.
His por traits ( God fa ther’s Break fast; Züzü)—a se ries about his lit tle daugh -
ter and land scapes (The Balaton-series) are bra vu ras of brush tech nique.
István Csók is one of those very few non-Italian paint ers whose
self-portrait, as an avowal of his ex cel lence, hangs in the famed Uffizi
Gal lery. Csók was twice awarded Hun gary’s prestigous Kossuth Prize
(1948, 1952) and in 1952 the ti tle of “Out stand ing Art ist.”

Hun gar ian paint ers have been part of and in flu enced by all the ma jor
ar tis tic trends of the world. But re gard less of their af fil i a tions, most of
them broke free to evolve more or less in de pend ent or in di vid ual styles, a 
fact doubt less rooted in the na tional char ac ter. Be it the Group of Eight,
the School of Rome, or the art ists’ move ment in which so cial themes
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dom i nate over any other, the art of the fol low ers of these trends is none -
the less im bued with the stamp of in di vid u al ism.

Vilmos Aba-Novák (1894-1941) started his ca reer un der the in flu ence of
István Szönyi. Later the Nagybánya style and his be ing the most tal ented 
mem ber of the School of Rome some Ital ian in flu ence, Ger man ex pres -
sion ism and even Cub ism, had an ef fect on his works. But in es sence,
Aba-Novák fol lowed a strik ingly in di vid ual course in com po si tions (The
Maker of Masks,  tem pera, 1935) and pri mar ily by his large-scale works in
the Vo tive Church of Szeged and other places. We are in debted to him by
the lat ter for thor oughly mod ern iz ing ec cle si as ti cal art.

In di vid u al ity of style is very much ev i dent in the case of Jenö Barcsay (b.
1900) who taught ar tis tic anatomy at the Bu da pest Acad emy of Fine Arts
from 1945 up to his re tire ment. Graphic art has be come the coun try’s
most ad vanced form of fine arts through his works. Barcsay, who has won
sev eral na tional and in ter na tional awards (Ven ice, 1964, for in stance), is
among the world’s fore most de sign ers of mo sa ics (The Miskolc mo saic,
1965; The Szentendre mo saic , 1970). Barcsay’s beau ti fully il lus trated mono -
graphs4 on ar tis tic anat omy, drap ery and on forms and space have been
trans lated into sev eral lan guages and won him world fame.

Mar cel Vértes (1895-1961) is known through out the world as a po lit i cal
car toon ist and de signer of post ers. 

Artúr Halmi (1866-1933) as a painter of por traits be came very pop u lar in 
the United States, while Philip de László (1869-1939) re ceived a ti tle in
Great Brit ain in honor of his cel e brated por trai ture.
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László Moholy-Nagy (1895-1946), painter and ar chi tect, the re nowned
rep re sen ta tive of the Bau haus move ment, founded the “New School” in
Chi cago.

János Kass’ (b. 1927) ac tiv ity as a graphic art ist is sig nif i cant. As a book
il lus tra tor he won the Sil ver Medal at the 1958 Brussels World Ex hi bi -
tion and at the 1966 Leip zig book art ex hi bi tion. Kass was awarded not
only the Gold Medal but “The World’s Most Beau ti ful Book” Prize.

With the work of Endre Domanovszky (b. 1907) and oth ers, the course
of the coun try’s fine arts took a new turn af ter 1945. Art ists were forced
to grab happy worker-peasant themes along the Sta lin ist line of so cial -
ist-realism. Domanovszky’s Furnacemen (oil paint ing) and his large-scale
mu rals (the fres coes of Dunaújváros, for ex am ple) aptly rep re sent this
new di rec tion of art.

Jo seph Domján (b. 1907, Bu da pest), the mas ter of col ored wood-cuts,
made his home in the United States for many years. His unique style is
in spired by Hun gar ian dec o ra tive peas ant art. Domján’s works can be
found in the world’s im por tant mu se ums and gal ler ies: the Vic to ria and
Al bert Mu seum, Lon don; the Na tional Mu seum, Stock holm; the
Johansen Gal lery, Co pen ha gen; and the Acad emics and Art ists’ Fed er a -
tions of Pe king, Shang hai, Hangchow, Can ton, Wuhan, Senyang, for in -
stance. Domján was awarded the rare honor of the ti tle, “Mas ter of the
Col oured Wood cut”, in China, the clas si cal home of this art, where this
ti tle had never be fore been be stowed upon any one ex cept the na tive Chi
Pai-shi, the great est au thor ity on wood-engraving in mod ern times.

One of the great est fig ures of twen ti eth cen tury paint ing, Vic tor
Vasarely is con sid ered the founder of the op-art move ment. Born in Pécs 
(as Gyözö Vásárhelyi) in 1908, he was trained in the Bau haus tra di tion in 
Bu da pest un der Sándor Bortnyik. He left Hun gary for Paris in 1930.
Beginning of his Pa ri sian stay he worked for years as a com mer cial art ist
do ing il lus tra tions and graph ics. In his in im i ta ble style Vasarely de vel -
oped a new pro cess of or na men ta tion. His pic tures are a har mony of geo -
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met ric forms and in ter act ing col ors. In 1963 the Musée des Arts
Decoratifs fea tured a grand ex hi bi tion of Vic tor Vasarely’s works. He
willed his per sonal col lec tion to Hun gary, where his art is now per ma -
nently dis played in the Vasarely Gal lery in Bu da pest. 

Gyula Vásárhelyi is the most pro lific post age stamp de sign er of the
world, ac cord ing to the Guinness Book of World Re cords. He de signed
stamps for 155 coun tries, and by 1998 he also de signed eight thou sand
first day cov ers.

Literature

Hun gar i ans are a na tion of writ ers. As of 1998, there were over 130 reg is -
tered writ ers’ guilds in Hun gary, all re ceiv ing fi nan cial sub sidy from the
gov ern ment. Char ac ter is tically, the pres i dent of Hun gary dur ing the
1990’s, Árpád Göncz himself is a writer.

 József Katona’s (1791-1830) Bánk bán, a na tional trag edy, which in parts
rises to Shake spear ean heights has in spired Hun gar ian play wrights.
Written at the time when Hun gar ian in tel lec tu als op posed Habs burg ab -
so lut ism, he wrote about mediaeval times when Hun gary’s no bil ity
fought against for eign usurp ers.

Play wright Imre Madách (1823-1864) is a dis tin guished mem ber of this
com mu nity of writ ers. His The Trag edy of Man (1859-1860) has since been
trans lated into sev eral dozen lan guages and is con sid ered one of the great -
est cre ations in world lit er a ture. The Trag edy of Man un folds in its his tor i -
cal scenes the pe ren nial and uni ver sal prob lems of the in di vid ual and of
man kind, a re ally unique lit er ary ex per i ment to this day. 

Prior to the first half of the nine teenth cen tury, Hun gar ian lit er a ture did
not meet the con tem po rary Eu ro pean level. Con se quently it re ceived lit -
tle rec og ni tion from the, at that time, more cul tured West. Only with the
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ap pear ance of the Hun gary’s Big Three—Mihály Vörösmarty, Sándor
Petöfi and János Arany—did this sit u a tion change.

Sándor Pet öfi’s (1823-1849) lit er ary cre ations con sti tute a sum mit in
the world’s lyric po etry. In ad di tion Petöfi is rightly held the fore most
rep re sen ta tive of the na tional and uni ver sal ide als that are such dom i -
nant col ors in the can vas of Hungary’s his tory. His poem, Na tional Song5,
was foremost of the in tel lec tual, emo tional sparks that ini ti ated Hun -
gary’s lib eral rev o lu tion in 1848. He died on the bat tle field dur ing the
rev o lu tion ary war.

Mihály Vörösmarty (1800-1855) earned the ti tle of be ing the great est
Hun gar ian art ist of ro man tic verse. He was born into a fam ily of im pov -
er ished gen try. He sup ported him self from the mea ger in come he re -
ceived from his pub li ca tions. He wrote nar ra tive po etry us ing the
clas si cal Graeco-Latin hex am e ter like no one else be fore him. He wrote
ma jor ep ics, dra matic works and ini ti ated the trans la tion of the com plete
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Rise up, magyar, the country calls!

It’s  ‘now or never’  what fate befalls...

Shall we live as slaves or free men?

That’s the question—choose your ‘Amen’!

God of  Hungarians, we swear unto Thee,

We swear unto Thee—that slaves we shall no longer be!



works of Shake speare into Hun gar ian. His verse, Ap peal 6, was set into
mu sic and be came the sec ond na tional an them of Hun gary.

János Arany (1817-1882) came from a poor fam ily. He sup ported him self 
as a tu tor and a teacher, while learn ing sev eral lan guages, Latin, Ger man,
French and Eng lish, ex celled as the su preme cre ator of epic po etry. Trans -
la tor Anton N. Nyerges7 right fully says about Arany that “Al though he
wrote much more, the ex tent of Arany’s great ness will be mea sured by
his ep ics. His role as a great con trib u tor to this lit er ary form is se cure, if
not widely fa mil iar in the world.”

Vörösmarty, Petöfi and Arany helped re fine a lan guage which be came as
pow er ful a means of ex pres sion as any other great lan guage in world lit er -
a ture. In the same cen tury sev eral prose writ ers also found them selves in
the fore front of the Eu ro pean elite. Among them were nov el ist and po lit i -
cal phi los o pher József Eötvös (1813-1871) and Mór Jókai (1825-1904)
whose scin til lat ing imag i na tion and in ex haust ible nar ra tive tal ent pro -
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Oh Magyar, keep immovably

Your native country’s trust,

For it has borne you and at death

Will consecrate your dust!

No other spot in all the world

Can touch your heart as home -

Let fortune bless or fortune curse,

From hence you shall not roam!

7 Epics of the Hungarian plain from János Arany . Translated and introduced by Anton N.
Nyerges, (Cleveland. Ohio: Classic Printing Corp., 1976. p. 217.



duced ex cep tion ally pop u lar his tor i cal and so cial novels. Jókai was of ten
com pared to Charles Dick ens, Sir Wal ter Scott and Jules Verne. A pro -
lific and highly popular writer, Jókai’s nov els in clude A Hun gar ian Na bob
(1853-54) and Black Di a monds  (1870).

 Kálmán Mikszáth (1847-1910) com bined spar kling hu mor with a re al is -
tic por trayal of hu man char ac ters in his still very pop u lar nov els and
short sto ries. These lit er ary no ta bles paved the way for the next gen er a -
tion of prose writ ers, in clud ing Zsigmond Móricz (1879-1942), one of
the great est Hun gar ian writ ers in the 20th cen tury.

Endre Ady (1877-1919) was borne into a gen try fam ily of lim ited
means. He stud ied law but took no de gree. Full of en ergy and re bel lious -
ness, he car ried on the tra di tion of Petöfi’s rev o lu tion ary po etry in line
with so cial, his tor i cal and ar tis tic re quire ments of the twen ti eth cen tury.
He be came the most sig nif i cant poet of his gen er a tion. He at tacked feu -
dal ism, the Mon ar chy and Hun gary’s ag ri cul tural back ward ness8. Ady
has in flu enced most of the con tem po rary and later po ets and even prose
writ ers with his rad i cal tone. 

The new trend in tro duced by Ady sur faced in the po et ry of Gyula
Juhász (1883-1937), At tila József (1905-1937) and, in some what other
forms, in the po ems of Lörinc Szabó (1900-1957) and Ferenc Juhász (b.
1928) who are the most gifted po ets in this group.
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I walk on medows run to weed,

On fields of burdock and of mallow.

I know this rank and ancient ground -

This is the Magyar fallow.



Poet Gyula Illyés (b. 1902) was per haps the most im por tant in the coun -
try’s mod ern lit er a ture. Illyés won the Kossuth Prize three times, in 1965
he won the In ter na tional Grand Prize of Po etry and the Herder Prize in
1970. In ad di tion to po etry, he was also out stand ing as a dra ma tist and
prose writer.

Sándor Weöres (b. 1913) and Géza Képes (b. 1909), be sides be ing fine
po ets, were both ex cep tion ally gifted trans l ators and in ter pret ers of for -
eign po ets. Weöres trans lated into Hungarian a long se ries of po etry from
an cient In dian texts to the works of Thomas Steams Eliot, while Géza
Képes was the ar tis tic in ter preter of Finn ish, Arabic, Per sian and other
po ets in their orig i nal forms.

There are two Hun gar ian po ets who were re garded by their for eign crit -
ics as be ing among the great est art ists of re li gious lyric po etry. János
Pilinszky (b. 1921) is one of them. Pilinszky’s Se lected po ems 9  was re cently
trans lated into Eng lish by Ted Hughes and János Csokits. The other one,
László Mécs (b. 1895), re ceived the ap pro ba tion of the world-renowned
French poet, Paul Vakry, in the pref ace to Ladislas Mécs: Poèmes 10 .

Ádám Makkai (b. 1935) a mul ti lin gual Hun gar ian poet and pro fes sor of
lin guis tics at the Uni ver sity of Chi cago has pub lished a mon u men tal an -
thol ogy of Hun gar ian po etry en ti tled In Quest of the Mir a cle Stag: The Po -
etry of Hun gary11 . It con tains al most eight cen tu ries of Hun gar ian po etry
from 1230 to the pres ent in Eng lish trans la tion. This work is re mark able
from the stand point of the qual ity of trans la tions. Using the tech nique
ini ti ated by Ladislas Gara in France (ed i tor of the Anthologie de la poésie
hongroise, 1962), the trans la tors, sev eral for each poem, first were pro vided 
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a word-for-word trans la tion to Eng lish, then a free prose trans la tion and
a se ries of mock stan zas to in di cate the rhythm of the poem in the orig i -
nal Hun gar ian. In ad di tion, the trans la tors were given a tape re cord ing
of the poem in Hun gar ian orig i nal. Roughly a hun dred ed i tors and
trans la tors of Brit ain and other Eng lish speak ing coun tries con trib uted
to this pro ject. 

In prose writ ing sev eral au thors cap tured a read er ship out side Hun -
gary, like Mór Jókai or Géza Gárdonyi (1863-1922), who won in ter na -
tional lit er ary con tests. Gárdonyi wrote about peas ant life and his tor i cal
top ics12 . 

Ferenc Móra (1879-1934) also de scribed peas ant life but in a more re al is -
tic vein than did Gárdonyi. Móra’s his tor i cal novel, The Gold Cof fin
(1932), de lin eates the last days of the Ro man Em pire fo cus ing on the
strug gle be tween Chris tian ity and hea then dom. Móra’s his tor i cal novel
is a true mas ter piece in which an ar tis tic level of the writer’s craft is com -
bined with a scholar’s sub ject knowl edge. Móra had an in ter na tional
rep u ta tion as an ex pert ar chae ol o gist.

István Fekete (1900-1970) was also an out stand ing portrayer of vil lage
life. His de scrip tions of the beau ties of na ture are un ex celled.

Sándor Márai (b. 1900) gives us an in sight into the life of the mid dle
class. Márai in fused his nov els with in tel lec tu al ism and his pe cu liar phi -
los o phy of life in such a way it leaves the reader’s aes thetic plea sure un -
im paired. Af ter World War II, in his last sev eral de cades, he lived in the
United States and It aly.

Dezsö Szabó (1879-1945) and László Németh (1901-1975) both be -
longed to the pop u list writ ers move ment (népi irók mozgalma) and re -
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garded the peas antry as the al pha and omega of the na tion’s ex is tence.
Both were ex traor di narily tal ented as fic tion writ ers and es say ists. In ad -
di tion, Németh ex celled as a play wright.

Áron Tamási (1897-1966) through both short sto ries and nov els de picted 
the life of the Seklers of Transylvania in his very unique and es sen tially
ro man tic style. 

József Nyirö (1899 Székelycsombor - 1953 Ma drid) wrote ro man tic nov -
els and short sto ries about the Sekler moun tain eers of Transylvania. His
lyric prose was ex cep tion ally beau ti ful. Some of his books were turned
into suc cess ful films. He escaped from Hun gary in 1944 at the end of the
war and died in Spain.

Al bert Wass (1908, Transylvania - 1998, Florida), son of an aris to cratic
fam ily from Transylvania, also se lected his themes from the life of the
mid dle class and vil lage folks of Transylvania. His first book of po etry
was pub lished in 1927, at the age of nine teen. Later he in cluded more gen -
eral sub ject mat ter in his widely read nov els. Wass was one of the found -
ers of the Transylvanian Lit er ary Guild. He has won several pres ti gious
lit er ary awards, among them the Baumgarten Prize. Af ter the war he em -
i grated to the United States. From the Ro ma nian au thor i ties he re ceived a 
death war rant in ab sen tia that re mained in ef fect un til his death. In the
United States he con tin ued writ ing both in Hun gar ian and in Eng lish.
He was also ac tive as a pub lisher.

Lajos Zilahy (1891-1974) in his best-selling nov els an a lyzed so cial and
moral prob lems of the Hun gar ian mid dle class, then turned to de pict ing
the world of the Hun gar ian and other Eu ro pean ar is toc racy. Prior to his
death Zilahy lived in the United States for de cades, writ ing sev eral books
in Eng lish (e.g. The Dukays ).

Un like our pre vi ous fic tion writ ers, Tibor Déry (b. 1894) pre sented
rather ur ban sto ries and fig ures, him self be ing the son of a well-to-do, big
city fam ily.
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All of the above dis cussed prose writ ers were well known—some of
them en joy ing over whelm ing pop u lar ity—in for eign lands.

The great est lit er ary fig ure dur ing the inter-war years was Mihály
Babits (1883-1941), poet, nov el ist, es say ist, trans la tor and ed i tor of the
Nyugat  (The West) pe ri od i cal, the most im por tant lit er ary jour nal in
Hun gary at the time. He was also di rec tor of the Baumgarten Foun da -
tion which an nu ally awarded the na tion’s high est lit er ary prize. Since
Babits was a mid dle-of-the-roader, he was at tacked by Left and Right
alike. 

Dezsö Kosztolányi (1885-1936), like wise multi-talented, was im por tant
as a lyric poet, es say ist, trans la tor and jour nal ist.

Fol low ing Madách’s philo soph i cal drama, The Trag edy of Man, no play of
in ter na tional note was writ ten for de cades to come. Then sud denly, in
1908, a spec tac u lar “Hun gar ian in va sion” of the Amer i can the ater be gan. 
In New York City alone, the ad ap ta tion and pro duc tion of 53 Hun gar ian 
plays writ ten by 21 au thors could be seen be tween 1908 and 1940.
Twenty-nine Hun gar ian plays opened on Broadway be tween 1923 and
1933.

The num ber of pro duced plays from each Hun gar ian au thor dur ing the 
pe riod 1908-1940 is as fol lows: Ferenc Mol nár (1878-1952), 16; Ernö
Vajda, 5; Menyhért Lengyel, 5; László Fodor, 5; Lajos Biró, 4; Ferenc
Herczeg (1863-1954), 3; László Bús-Fekete, Gábor Drégely (1883-1944), 
Lili Hatvany, László Lakatos, 2 each; Árpád Pásztor, Jenö Heltai
(1871-1957), Imre Földes, Lajos N. Egri, Lajos Luria (Pseud onym), Imre 
Fazekas, At tila Orbók, Ádám Gosztony, Lajos Zilahy, János Vaszary,
Dezsö Szomory, 1 each. Al to gether these rep re sent fifty-seven plays on
Amer i can stage writ ten by Hun gar ian writ ers.

Ferenc Molnár’s plays to taled 2,148 first run per for mances; one reached 
326 per for mances, four ex ceeded 200 and five ex ceeded 100 nights. The
thirty-seven other plays to taled 2,900 first run per for mances; one ex -
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ceeded 300, one 200 and eight 100 per for mances. The re cord run, how -
ever, was scored by Gábor Drégely’s A Tai lor-Made Man with 398
performances. 13

The suc cess of Hun gar ian play wrights was not lim ited to Amer ica. In
the same pe riod (1908-1940) most Eu ro pean cap i tals sim i larly adapted
and pro duced plays writ ten by some of the these au thors.

On the sub ject of plays Edna Ferber (1886-1968) should be men tioned.
Amer i can born of a Hun gar ian fa ther, her nov els were made into pop u lar
mov ies like Cimarron, Show Boat, Saratoga Trunk and Gi ant . Her
best-selling novel, So Big, brought her a Pu lit zer Prize in 1924.

In ad di tion to plays, many other forms of lit er a ture have been trans lated
into for eign tongues. Tibor Demeter’s ex cel lent multi-volume bib lio -
graph i cal tool en ti tled “Hun gar ian belles let tres  in for eign lan guages”14

dem on strates that the Hun gar ian lan guage in es sence is not so iso lated,
since its prod ucts have al ways been trans lated into for eign lan guages, at a
very im pres sive rate. Be tween the wars, for ex am ple, many works of a se -
ries of Hun gar ian au thors have ap peared in Ital ian, among them the nov -
els of Mihály Földi, Jenö Heltai, Mór Jókai, Sándor Márai, Kálmán
Mikszáth and Ferenc Molnár. 15

Eng lish trans la tions of Hun gar ian bel le tris tic works pub lished in Great
Brit ain  be tween 1830 and 1968 were listed in Magda Czigány’s use ful
bib li og ra phy, Hun gar ian lit er a ture in Eng lish trans la tion pub lished in Great
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Brit ain, 1830-196816.

As an cam paign for cul tural sur vival, un der So viet oc cu pa tion Hun gary 
pro moted the ex port of her cul tural goods even more than pre vi ously.
Be tween 1962 and 1967 sev eral works of 128 Hun gar ian writ ers were
trans lated into 36 lan guages. In a num ber of trans lated items, the Ger -
man lan guage took pre ce dence, fol lowed by Eng lish, Pol ish and Slo vak.
In ter est ingly, the most pop u lar writer, ranked quan ti ta tively ac cord ing
to the num ber of trans la tions, is Magda Szabó (b. 1917), a highly gifted
and pro lific prose writer. One of her nov els was trans lated into Bul gar -
ian, Dan ish, Dutch, Lat vian, Ital ian, Span ish, Swed ish, Slo vak and
Ukrai nian lan guages; 2 of them into Czech, Finn ish, Cro atian, Lith u a -
nian, Rus sian, Ro ma nian and Slovenian; 3 into Eng lish and Pol ish; 4 into 
French, while 8 of Magda Szabó’s nov els were trans lated into Ger man.
Endre Ady, Tibor Déry, Endre Fejes, Géza Gárdonyi, Mór Jókai, At tila
József, Kálmán Mikszáth, Ferenc Móra, Zsigmond Móricz, László
Németh, and Sándor Tatay are among those writ ers whose works have
been most fre quently trans lated into for eign lan guages in the pe riod of
1962-1967. 17  It is en cour ag ing that the num ber of Hun gar ian
translations into some 40-50 lan guages has shown a de fin i tive in crease.

In the past fifty years Sándor Petöfi has been the most pop u lar among
foreign poets read in China. Most of his works have been trans lated into
Chi nese and many ar ti cles in Chi nese news pa pers, pe ri od i cals and an -
thol o gies have re viewed Petöfi’s life and po etry. The most re cent edi tion
of Petöfi’s Se lected po ems  (a to tal of 104 po ems) ap peared in the Peo ple’s
Re pub lic of China in 1954. This sin gle edi tion has was re printed be -
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tween 1954 and 1962 seven times and sold in more than 100,000 cop ies. 18

Even from this very brief sur vey it is un de ni able that Hun gar ian belles
let tres  is now a mea sur able con stit u ent of world lit er a ture.

Important con tri bu tions to Amer i can in tel lec tual life came with the
large waves of im mi gra tion. Jo seph Pu lit zer (1847, Makó, Hun gary -
1911, Charleston, SC), the fa ther of mod ern jour nal ism, was one of many
im mi grants. Reared in Bu da pest, he was re cruited in Ham burg by a U.S.
agent in 1864 to em i grate to be a soldier for the Un ion Army in the Civil
War. Af ter the war, Puli t zer went to St. Louis, Mis souri, where he gained
con trol of the St. Louis Dis patch (founded 1864) and the Post (founded
1875) and merged them as the Post-Dispatch. In New York City Pu lit zer
pur chased the World, a morn ing pa per and founded its coun ter part, the
Eve ning World. Both news pa pers pros pered un der his di rec tion. He en -
dowed the Co lum bia Uni ver sity School of Jour nal ism, which opened in
1912. With a gift of $ 500,000 he es tab lished the Pu lit zer Prizes awarded
an nu ally in May since 1917 for fic tion, po etry, bi og ra phy, his tory, drama,
mu sic (since 1943) and var i ous branches of news pa per work.

Be sides the field of jour nal ism, Jo seph Pu lit zer was in flu en tial in the po -
lit i cal arena. He was elected to the Mis souri state leg is la ture in 1869. In
1871 and 1872, Pu lit zer helped or ga nize the Lib eral Re pub li can Party in
his state. He be came one of its sec re tar ies at its Cincinnati con ven tion in
1872 which nom i nated Hor ace Greeley (1811-1872) pres i den tial can di -
date for the Dem o cratic Party. In 1885 Pu lit zer was U.S. con gress man
from New York.

World re nowned pho to jour nal ist Rob ert Capa (1913-1954) was born as
Endre Ernö Friedmann in Bu da pest. In 1931 he left Hun gary for Berlin.
Short on lan guage skills at the time, he chose pho tog ra phy as a ca reer. He
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was first no ticed in 1932, when he pho to graphed Trotsky in Co pen ha -
gen. With the rise of Hit ler, he moved to Paris. He be came a war pho tog -
ra pher in the Span ish Civil War in 1936 where he took his fa mous Falling 
Sol dier. His pic tures were car ried by many left ist pa pers and even Life
mag a zine, un der the as sumed name of Rob ert Capa. He cov ered the
wars in China, World War II in North Af rica, D-Day, Lib er a tion of
Paris, Is raeli War of In de pend ence (1948) and the French Indo-China
War. He was killed there on May 25, 1954 when he stepped on a land
mine. 19  

Music

Composers

Judging from writ ten sources, Hun gar i ans must al ways have had a spe -
cial love for mu sic, song and dance. Such arts played an im por tant role
not only in their spe cial events but in their daily lives. Ac cord ing to mu -
si col o gists, Ori en tal and Finno-Ugrian tra di tions are pre served in an -
cient Hun gar ian folk mu sic based on the five-tone, penta ton ic scale.

Me di eval Hun gary re tained its orig i nal her i tage, which was later col -
ored by the mu si cal cul ture of the neigh bor ing peo ples and the West.
Un for tu nately, their sec u lar mu sic prior to 1500 was not pre served in
writ ten notes, but there is am ple au then ti ca tion for the ex is tence of li tur -
gi cal mu sic. Al though this li tur gi cal mu sic can not be iden ti fied as an in -
de pend ent Hun gar ian version of Gre go rian style, it was in ter spersed
with el e ments of pop u lar mel ody and rhythm.
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Al ready in the six teenth cen tury two com posers and in stru men tal ists
ap peared on the scene: Sebastian (Sebestyén) Tinódi (1505?-1556) and
Bálint Bakf ark (1507, Brassó -1576, Padua). Tinodi was a wan der ing
musician—his mid dle name was Lantos, lute player—who sang the
praises of he roic deeds of Hun gar ian sol diers fight ing the Turks, go ing
from manse to cha teau along the bor der lands. His twenty-three mel o dies
sur vived as pop u lar church songs. One of them was even pub lished in a
con tem po rary Czech song book. Bakfark’s fan ta sias are listed among the
best of lute com po si tions of that cen tury. Educated in Buda, Bakfark
served as a court mu si cian in France and Po land and was ac tive as a mu si -
cian in Vi enna, Transylvania and It aly.

At the out set of the sec ond half of the eigh teenth cen tury the
“verbunkos”—a re cruit ing dance mu sic—ap peared. The verbunkos con -
sisted of the el e ments of Hun gar ian folk mu sic col ored with Slavic and
Levantine mo tifs. Through the com po si tions of János Bi hari (1764-1827), 
János Lavotta (1764-1820) and Antal Csermák (1774-1822), the
verbunkos style achieved great pop u lar ity in the nine teenth cen tury both
in Hun gary and abroad. Even the gi ants of West ern mu sic were in spired
by the rhyth mic and me lodic char ac ter is tics of the verbunkos. Haydn,
Mo zart, Bee tho ven, Weber, Schu bert, Berlioz, Brahms and many oth ers
used verbunkos mu sic in their com po si tions: Mo zart, for in stance, in his
Vi o lin Con certo in A ma jor; Bee tho ven in his König Stephan and in some
parts of the Third and Sev enth Sym phonies  and, above all, Brahms’ Hun gar -
ian dances . József Ruzitska’s op era Béla’s Flight  (Béla futása), first per -
formed in 1821 was con sid ered a rep re sen ta tive Hun gar ian na tional
op era at that time due to its verbunkos style. Un doubt edly, the verbunkos 
en riched the coun try’s mu si cal trea sury. Even the csárdás  of to day de vel -
oped slowly but di rectly from the verbunkos. It reached its peak in the
com po si tions of Márk Rózsavölgyi (1789-1848) who was, in ci den tally, an
out stand ing vi o lin vir tu oso.

The verbunkos style to vary ing de grees in flu enced the work of many
com pos ers of the Ro man tic school, in clud ing Ferenc Erkel (1810-1893),
Mihály Mosonyi  and Ferenc (Franz) Liszt. Erkel’s two best op eras, the
highly suc cess ful Hunyadi László (1844) and the long-popular Bánk bán
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(1861), are im bued not only with Ital ian and French mo tifs but above all
with the mu sic of the verbunkos. Erkel was the first com poser to con -
sciously de velop a dis tinc tively Hun gar ian mu si cal style for his eight op -
eras. He was an in flu en tial mu si cian: he helped to found the Bu da pest
Phil har monic So ci ety in 1853 and was the di rec tor of the Bu da pest
Acad emy of Mu sic.

Mihály Mosonyi (1815-1870), while at first ad her ing to Ger man mu si -
cal tra di tions, af ter 1856 joined those com pos ers who em braced Hun gar -
ian Romantici sm. His op er atic work, two sym pho nies, four masses, etc.,
were writ ten in the Ger man style, while post-1856 works were built
upon Hun gar ian folk tunes. The verbunkos reached its high est peak in
Mosonyi’s works. When Mosonyi died in 1870 Liszt com posed a fu neral
march in his mem ory.

Not with stand ing the pop u lar ity of the verbunkos, in ter na tional ap pre -
ci a tion and knowl edge of Hun gar ian mu sic as a whole, side stepped the
art form un til the ap pear ance of Ferenc Liszt (1811-1886). Liszt was the
fa ther of mod ern church and pi ano mu sic, him self one of the great est pi -
a nists of all time. Liszt en thralled his au di ences with his ex pres sive, dra -
matic play ing. He orig i nated the sym phonic poem (e.g.  Les Pre ludes ) and
thereby changed the so nata form. He in flu enced Rich ard Wag ner and
Rich ard Strauss. Though Liszt and his con tem po rar ies had not yet be -
come ac quainted with the ar che typal forms of Hun gar ian folk mu sic, he
com posed the fa mous Hun gar ian Tu nes and twenty Hun gar ian Rhap sodies
(1840-1886) and sev eral other works based on the verbunkos and pop u -
lar (but not folk) mel o dies. This mu si cal style per me ated the mu sic of
Liszt in his Hungaria (1856), The Leg end of St. Eliz a beth (1865), the Mass of
Esztergom (1855) and es pe cially in the Cor o na tion Mass  (1867). With Liszt,
the lead ing con cert pi a nist of his age, per form ing its most rep re sen ta tive
pieces ev ery where on the con ti nent, Hun gar ian mu sic be came pop u lar
over night across Eu rope. Thus Liszt’s ap pear ance on the mu si cal scene
rep re sented a land mark in en hanc ing the for eign im age of Hun gar ian
mu sic. In ter est ingly, Ferenc Liszt has later be come the most pop u lar for -
eign com poser in the United States. Bedrich Smetana (1824-1884), fa -
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ther of the Czech na tional school of com po si tion, was an ar dent ad mirer
of the mu sic of Liszt. Liszt was an un usu ally pro lific ge nius. His col lected 
works amount to ap prox i mately 40 vol umes, his writ ings to 6 and his cor -
re spon dence to over 10 vol umes. It can rightly be said that as a re sult of
the ef forts of the three Hun gar ian Ro man tic com pos ers—Erkel, Mosonyi 
and Liszt—Hun gar ian mu sic emerged from iso la tion and turned into a
“uni ver sal art” ap pre ci ated all over the world.

Károly Goldmark (1830 Keszthely, - 1915) fol lowed the con tem po rary
Vi en nese mas ters in his op er atic ( The Queen of Sheba, 1875), cham ber and
sym phonic works, although his mu sic bears much of the Hun gar ian char -
ac ter in mel ody and con cep tion alike. This is all the more un der stand able
be cause, as he re lates in his mem oirs, Goldmark’s first de ter mi na tive mu -
si cal ex pe ri ence oc curred as a child at Keszthely, when he first heard
strains of mu sic com ing from the lo cal Cath o lic church. It was then he de -
cided to make mu sic his life. Goldmark was one of the most pop u lar com -
pos ers around the turn of the 20th cen tury. Liszt was in stru men tal in
help ing him gain ac cep tance by the of fi cial Vi en nese cir cles, which for a
lengthy pe riod of time op posed the per for mance of The Queen of Sheba.
They re lented only af ter Liszt’s fa vor able in ter ven tion.

Ow ing to the pop u lar ity of the verbunkos, many Hun gar ian com pos ers
even in the twen ti eth cen tury cul ti vated that mu si cal style to some de -
gree, as did Jenö Hubay (1858-1937) in his op eras, sym phonies and vi o lin
com po si tions, though he was more in flu enced by con tem po rary French
and Ger man mas ters.

In ter na tionally ac claimed com pos ers Ernö (Ernst von) Dohnányi, Béla
Bart ók and Zoltán Kodály fur ther en riched mu si cal life by  their ca pac i -
ties as ed u ca tors and mu si col o gists. Com poser, pi a nist and educator
Dohnányi (1877, Pozsony-1960, New York) not with stand ing his in flu -
ence by Ger man Ro man ti cism he of ten em ployed Hun gar ian mo tifs in
his com po si tions, such as Ruralia Hungarica (1924). Dohnányi be came
well-known for his Vari a tions on a Nurs ery Song for pi ano and or ches tra. Be -
sides be ing a ge nius of a com poser and a pi ano vir tu oso, Dohnányi also
ranked among the best as a con duc tor. His works in clude the bal let, The
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Veil of Pier rette  (1910), The Tenor (1929), as well as sym phonic, choir,
cham ber, pi ano and church mu sic. Dohnányi was ap pointed di rec -
tor-general of the Acad emy of Mu sic in Bu da pest to suc ceed Jenö
Hubay af ter his death. Af ter the war Dohnányi left Hun gary for Ar gen -
tina. From 1949 he was com poser-in-residence at the Florida State Uni -
ver sity in Tal la has see. At Florida State Dohnányi whole heart edly
de voted him self to mu sic ed u ca tion and in turn was idol ized by his stu -
dents. Dohnányi 20 cre ated sev eral com po si tions in the United States in -
clud ing his Amer i can Rhap sody for or ches tra.

In the ge nius of Béla Bartók (1881-1945, New York) and Zoltán Kodály
(1882-1967) Hun gar ian tra di tion har mo ni ously merged with a uni ver sal
lan guage. Bartók com posed around 100 works. The Kossuth Sym phony
(1904) was his first ma jor work. His six string quar tets (1910-1939) are
con sid ered so phe nom e nal that they are fre quently com pared with Bee -
tho ven’s quar tets. Bartók’s so na tas and vi o lin and pi ano con cer t os are
also reg u larly per formed se lec tions through out the world. His stage
works, the one-act Duke Blue beard’s Cas tle (1911) and two bal lets, The
Wooden Prince  (1916) and The Mi rac u lous Man da rin (1919), were first per -
formed in the Bu da pest State Op era House. They now grace the pro -
grams of the world’s out stand ing mu si cal in sti tu tions. As to the
in flu ence Bartók ex erted upon com pos ers let us quote Wil liam W. Aus -
tin’s words21: “More than Schoenberg or Stra vin sky, Bartók left a source
of pos si ble per va sive in flu ence, un sys tem atic, open to ev ery di rec tion,
rooted in the many-layered past, al ways fresh, en er getic, pre cise and
per sonal.”

Zoltán Kodály (1882-1967) drew much more in spi ra tion from Hun gar -
ian folk mu sic than any other com poser. His oth er wise in di vid ual style
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was tinged with con tem po rary French in flu ences and the re li gious mu sic
of the Ital ian Re nais sance. Among his ma jor works is the Psalmus
Hungaricus , a mon u men tal piece for tenor, cho rus and or ches tra com -
pleted in 1923. The Sekler Spinning Room (Székelyfonó), based en tirely on
folk tunes, was first pre sented a year later. Both com po si tions reaped
much ac claim. In 1926, when his comic op era, Háry János , was per formed, 
Zoltán Kodály be came an in ter na tional ce leb rity. The Háry János Suite
has since been as sim i lated into the rep er toire of most of the world’s ma jor
sym phony or ches tras. Kodály’s suite con sists of six move ments, all of
which are im bued with the ebul lient spirit of Hun gar ian folk song and
dance. It was spe cif i cally Kodály’s Dances from Marosszék (1930) and
Dances from Galánta (1933), as well as his Te Deum (1936); a con certo for or -
ches tra (1941); Missa Brevis  (1942); an op era Cinka Panna (1948) also in ter -
wo ven with threads of folk mu sic and the Sym phony in C Ma jor (1961)
which clinched his world wide pop u lar ity and suc cess. Like Bartók,
Zoltán Kodály was an in ter na tional au thor ity on both eth no-musicology
and the meth od ol ogy of mu sic ed u ca tion. Kodály made sev eral trips to
the United States.

In clas si cal cham ber mu sic Leó Weiner (1885-1960) was a lead ing in flu -
ence, fol lowed by many com pos ers of the con tem po rary youn ger gen er a -
tion. Weiner’s works are, by the way, close to the Bartók and
Kodály-initiated style.

Most Hun gar ian com pos ers of the youn ger gen er a tion, be fore de vel op -
ing their in de pend ent styles, im i tated Bartók and Kodály, along with the
best for eign mod els. Pres ent-day Hun gary has sev eral dozen out stand ing 
com pos ers whose works have al ready reached for eign au di ences in Eu -
rope and else where. Among op er atic com pos ers Ferenc Farkas (b. 1905),
Jenö Kenessey (b. 1906), Pál Kadosa (b. 1903), György Ránki (b. 1907)
and Tibor Pol gár (b. 1907), to men tion only a few, put Hun gar ian mu sic
in the con text of Eu ro pean de vel op ment. Tibor Polgár from the 1950’s
lived in To ronto and com posed, in ad di tion to his op eras, cham ber, string
quar tet, sym phonic, film and dance mu sic, songs, etc. and was an ac com -
plished con duc tor, pi a nist and ed u ca tor as well.
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 Com poser of operas and other gen res, Erzsébet Szönyi (b. 1924) from
1960 has been head of the chair of mu sic ed u ca tion at the Bu da pest
Acad emy of Mu sic. Szönyi also en riched Can ada’s mu sic life as guest
pro fes sor.

Tibor Serly (b. 1900) was brought to the United States as a small child.
In 1931 he re turned to Bu da pest and stud ied com po si tion un der Zoltán
Kodály. Serly grad u ated from the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic in 1934.
He be came known to the gen eral pub lic in 1937 when the Phil a del phia
Or ches tra played his First Sym phony.

Fol low ing the foot steps of the older gen er a tion, Emil Petrovics (b. 1930) 
and Sándor Szokolay (b. 1931) achieved world re nown by their op er atic
works, which re vived in mod ern forms the best tra di tions of their na tive
land.

Sándor Veress (b. 1907) has also achieved suc cess as com poser, pi a nist
and ed u ca tor in Hun gary and abroad, in clud ing Swit zer land and the
United States, where for years he was a guest pro fes sor at the pres ti gious 
Pea body School of Mu sic in Bal ti more.

Ede Poldi ni (1869, Bu da pest - 1957, Swit zer land) like Sándor Veress, he 
lived for de cades in Swit zer land. He com posed the comic op eras The
Vag a bond,  the Prin cess  (Bu da pest, 1903) and The Car ni val Mar riage  (Bu da -
pest, 1924). Poldini’s forte con sisted of pi ano works which brought him
much pop u lar ity abroad, es pe cially in Great Brit ain and the United
States.

Hun gar ian style has had an im pact on uni ver sal mu sic since the six -
teenth cen tury. Cer tain pieces of dance mu sic in six teenth cen tury Eu -
rope, for ex am ple, were named “Ungaresca” while “All’Ongarese”
re ferred to the verbunkos style at the end of the eigh teenth cen tury. It
would be in ter est ing to trace the chro no log i cal and geo graph ical jour ney 
of the most fre quently used Hun gar ian mo tifs in for eign com po si tions.
For in stance, the Rákóczi March,  which evolved from the mo tifs of the
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eigh teenth-century Rákóczi song,  com plete with the bu gle calls used in
Prince Rákóczi’s army camps from 1703 to 1711, was re vived by vi o lin ist
János Bihari and mil i tary band leader Miklós Scholl. The Rákóczi March in 
its next stage of de vel op ment, the fa mous Hec tor Berlioz ver sion (1846),
con quered the world. It is in cor po rated into the Fif teenth Rhap sody of Liszt
and its mo tifs have since been used in sev eral other com po si tions.

In 1942 a note wor thy at tempt was made by Margit Prahács of the Bu da -
pest Acad emy of Mu sic to make a quan ti ta tive sur vey of Hun gar ian mo -
tifs oc cur ring in for eign mu si cal com po si tions. In her work  Hun gar ian
themes in for eign mu sic 22, she listed sev eral hun dred com pos ers of 15 na -
tions, whose works re vealed a Hun gar ian in flu ence. In her far from com -
plete sur vey she enu mer ates 550 Ger man and Aus trian com pos ers with
852 works among them who adopted Hun gar ian themes; 77 French com -
pos ers with 98 works; 73 Czech with 115 com po si tions; 60 Eng lish men
with 81 works; 60 Ital ians with 74 works; 25 Poles with 30 works; 23 Rus -
sians with 35 works; 8 Swedes with 11 works; 7 Nor we gians with 9
works; and 2 Span iards, 2 Finns and 2 Dutch men num ber ing 9 com po si -
tions each.

Hun gar ian style has been sys tem at i cally adopted by for eign com pos ers
since Jo seph Haydn (1732-1809). No for eign com poser has drawn so
much and so of ten, from the well spring of Hun gar ian mu sic than did
Johannes Brahms (1833-1897). Among the hun dreds of com pos ers in flu -
enced by Hun gar ian mu sic are such names as Lud wig van Bee tho ven
(1770-1827),  Wolfgang Amadeus Mo zart (1756-1791), Karl Maria von
Weber (1786-1826), Franz Schu bert (1797-1828), Hec tor Berlioz
(1803-1869), Johann Strauss (1825-1899) to men tion just a few.

The pop u lar ity of Hun gar ian mu sic has not de clined since. On the con -
trary, it can safely be stated that since the six teenth cen tury Ungarescas  ris -
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ing num bers of au then tic Hun gar ian folk tunes have ap peared in for eign
com po si tions. In a par al lel phe nom e non, Hun gar ian com pos ers have en -
joyed an up surge in for eign pop u lar ity. In 1966, for ex am ple, 31 con tem -
po rary Hun gar ian com pos ers’ 91 works were broad cast by 164 ra dio
sta tions abroad23.

Operettas

The verbunkos style in fil trated pop u lar and folk mu sic through out the
coun try. In the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury and af ter wards a lot 
of pop u lar plays were writ ten fea tur ing pop u lar songs. Such a pop u lar
song was Elemér Szentirmay’s (1836-1908) com po si tion en ti tled Csak
egy kislány van a világon (There is but one lit tle girl in the whole world),
an ever-popular song to day, played un der vary ing ti tles by radiostations
through out the world, in clud ing the United States. An other mem o ra ble
Hun gar ian song was Sorrowful Sunday, writ ten by Rezsö Seres, which
pre cip i tated a rush of sui cides world wide in the 1930’s.

Op er etta mu sic con sisted of three dif fer ent roots—Vi en nese, Hun gar -
ian and in ter na tional. All of them, in vary ing de grees, bor rowed from
the well-known mo tifs of pop u lar songs.

Ma jor rep re sen ta tives of the Vi en nese style were Vic tor Jacobi
(1883-1921, New York), Imre (Emerich) Kál mán (1882-1953, Paris) and
Ferenc Lehár (1870, Komárom, Hun gary-1948, Ischl, Aus tria). Jacobi
achieved fame es pe cially through the per for mance of his Szibill  in Cen -
tral Eu rope, Great Brit ain and the United States. Imre Kálmán was one
of the great est mas ters of this genre. He stud ied with Bartók, Kodály and 
Weiner at the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic. In his youth Ká1mán had
com posed prize-winning so na tas, sym phonic po ems and other forms of
se ri ous mu sic. But sud denly, for un known rea sons, he shifted his ex cep -
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tion ally great tal ent to the com pos ing of light mu sic. Hav ing left Bu da -
pest, Kálmán re sided in Paris un til 1940, then came to the United States,
set tling in New York City and Hol ly wood un til 1949 when he re turned
to Eu rope. Kálmán com posed a se ries of me lo di ous and highly suc cess ful
op er et tas, among them the Tatárjárás (1908), Cigányprimás (1912), Csárdás
Prin cess  (1915), Count ess Marica (1924). Kálmán’s last work, Ar i zona Lady
was per formed post hu mously in Bern in 1954. His mu sic and that of
Lehár, has en ter tained hun dreds of mil lions on five con ti nents.

Ferenc Lehár (1870-1948) stud ied at Prague Con ser va tory and be gan his
ca reer as a con duc tor of mil i tary bands in Losonc, Pola, Trieste, Bu da pest
and Vi enna. His in ter est turned to op er et tas in 1902 and Lehár wrote
more than 30 such stage works, which were per formed pri mar ily in Vi -
enna, Bu da pest, Lon don and New York. His most re sound ing suc cess,
The Merry Widow, has had more stage per for mances than any other op er -
etta in the twen ti eth cen tury. Among his most fa mous pieces are The
Count of Lux em bourg (1909), Gypsy Love  (1910), Frasquita (1922). The Land of
Smiles  (1923) has been a stan dard se lec tion in the rep er toires of the
world’s mu si cal per form ing cen ters.

The Hun gar ian-type op er etta is best rep re sented by Jenö Huszka
(1875-1960; Prince Bob, Gül Baba, etc.), Ákos Butykay (1871-1935) and
Pongrác Kacsóh (1873-1923) whose János vitéz has been a per ma nent se -
lec tion on the an nual pro gram of the State Op era House in Bu da pest.

Pá1 Ábraham (1892-1960, Ham burg) cul ti vated the in ter na tional style
in his op er etta com po si tions. Grad u ating from the Acad emy of Mu sic in
Bu da pest in 1928, he as sumed conductorship of the Mu nic i pal Op er etta
The ater there. His The Rose of Ha waii  (1931), The Ball at the Savoy (1932)
and Vic to ria scored in ter na tional suc cesses.

Sigmund Romberg (1887, Szeged-1951, New York) upon ar riv ing in the
United States, did a stint play ing pi ano in lo cal Hun gar ian or ches tras.
From this he soon cat a pulted to a star-studded ca reer as com poser of light
mu sic for the stage. Romberg com posed over 70 op er et tas, in clud ing such 
fa mil iar fa vor ites as The Mid night Girl  (1914), The Blue Par a dise  (1915), May 
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Time  (1917), The Rose of Stamboul  (1922),  The Stu dent Prince  (1924), My
Mary land (1927) and Up in the Cen tral Park (1945).

Conductors

For de cades it seemed to be a cus tom that noted com pos ers also par tic i -
pated in the coun try’s mu si cal life in the ca pac ity of conductors. Ferenc
Erkel, for in stance, helped found the Bu da pest Phil har monic So ci ety in
1853 and con ducted its con certs un til 1870. Ernö Dohnányi was also the
con duc tor of the Bu da pest Phil har monic be tween the world wars and
was also guest con duc tor through out Eu rope. It can be said that the best
con duc tors have been mem bers of the Bu da pest Op era House. In sev eral 
in stances, that was their step ping-stone to achiev ing world fame.

Hun gary’s first con tri bu tion to Amer i can mu si cal life was Anton Seidl
(1850, Bu da pest - 1898, New York) led the New York Phil har monic
from 1891 un til his death. He was a fa mous in ter preter of Wag ner’s mu -
sic.

János Ferencsik (b. 1907) started his ca reer at the Bu da pest Op era in
1927, where he has been con duc tor since 1930. Ferencsik worked as a
mu si cal as sis tant at the Bay reuth Wag ner Fes ti vals in 1930 and 1931.
From 1936 he has made tours to Eu rope, the United States and the Far
East and was twice (1938, 1950) a guest con duc tor of the Vi enna State
Op era House.

György Lehel (b. 1926) has been the chief con duc tor of the Sym phonic
Or ches tra of Hun gar ian Ra dio and Tele vi sion since 1964 and made sev -
eral for eign tours dur ing two and a half de cades.

Lajos (Ludovit) Rajter up un til the very end of World War II was as so ci -
ated with the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic and the Hun gar ian Ra dio.
Af ter 1945 Rajter was in stru men tal in re or ga niz ing Slovakia’s mu si cal
cul ture and be came the chief con duc tor of Slovenská Filharmónia.
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Ferenc Fricsay (1914-1963) re ceived his mu sic ed u ca tion at the Bu da pest
Acad emy of Mu sic, where Kodály and Bartók were among his teach ers.
First he con ducted at Szeged (1936), then at the Bu da pest Op era from
1945. Be tween 1945 and 1949 he made sev eral guest ap pear ances in Vi -
enna, Salzburg, the Neth er lands and in South Amer ica. In 1947, dur ing
the Salzburg Fes ti val, when sud den ill ness made it im pos si ble for Otto
Klemperer to con duct the world pre miere of Gottfried von Einem’s op -
era, Danton’s Death, Fricsay took over at the last mo ment and saved the
per for mance. This proved to be his golden break and gave Fricsay a scin -
til lat ing world rep u ta tion over night. For years Fricsay re mained in Berlin
as prin ci pal con duc tor of the RIAS Sym phony Or ches tra and un til 1958
as gen eral mu sic di rec tor of the Berlin City Op era. From 1956 to 1958
Fricsay was gen eral mu sic di rec tor of the Ba var ian State Op era House in
Mu nich. He made his Amer i can de but with the Boston Sym phony Or -
ches tra on No vem ber 13, 1953. In 1954 he was en gaged as con duc tor of
the Hous ton Sym phony Or ches tra, but due to se ri ous dis agree ments on
mu si cal pol icy Fricsay re signed af ter only a few con certs and re turned to
Eu rope. In his last years he con ducted the Berlin Ra dio Sym phony Or -
ches tra and was guest con duc tor and ar tis tic ad viser of the new Ger man
Op era in Berlin. Fricsay was a great in ter preter of the mas ter works of
Haydn, Mo zart, Brahms and es pe cially that of Kodály and Bartók.
Fricsay made many re cord ings and was in great de mand at most of the
great mu si cal fes ti vals in Eu rope, due to the pre ci sion and bril liance of his
con duct ing.

One can hardly find a sin gle coun try on the globe with out Hun gar ian
con duc tors and the United States seems to be their fa vor ite gath er ing
place. Let us open our re view of the long line of Amer i can-Hungarian
con duc tors with Fritz (Frigyes) Reiner (1888, Bu da pest - 1963, New
York). Af ter his di ploma from the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic  he con -
ducted in Bu da pest, Ljubljana, Dresden, Ham burg, Berlin and Vi enna.
In the United States Reiner was con duc tor of the Cincinnati Sym phonic
Or ches tra (1922-1931) and sev eral other or ches tras. In 1949 he be came
con duc tor of the New York Met ro pol i tan Op era. Reiner’s last per ma nent 
post was as con duc tor of the Chi cago Sym phony Or ches tra (1953-1963). 
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George Széll (1897, Bu da pest - 1970, Cleve land) con ducted at the Met -
ro pol i tan Op era House from 1942 to 1946. In 1946 he was en gaged as
per ma nent con duc tor of the Cleve land Or ches tra.

A child prod igy, Eu gene Ormándy (1899, Bu da pest-1985) en tered the
Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic at the age of five and be gan study ing vi o lin
with Jenö Hubay re ceiv ing an art ist’s di ploma for vi o lin in 1914. He
came to the U.S. in 1921 and sub se quently held po si tions as con cert mas -
ter then as con duc tor. In 1936 Ormándy be came as so ci ate con duc tor of
the Phil a del phia Or ches tra (with Leopold Stokowski) and from 1938 on
as mu sic di rec tor un til 1980. Noted for his ro man tic in ter pre ta tions,
Ormándy was a bril liant in ter preter of the works of Bee tho ven,
Schumann, Rich ard Strauss, etc. He con ducted all his scores from mem -
ory. He re corded in nu mer a ble sin gles and al bums.

Antal Doráti (1906-1988) stud ied with Bartók and Kodály at the Bu da -
pest Acad emy of Mu sic and at the age of 18 con ducted at the Bu da pest
Op era House. Then he con ducted op era in Dresden (1928), in Münster
(1929-1932) and was the con duc tor of the Bal let Russe de Monte Carlo
(1934-1940) with which he toured Aus tra lia. He made his Amer i can de -
but with the Na tional Sym phony Or ches tra in Wash ing ton, D.C., in
1937. Fol low ing the war Doráti was ap pointed con duc tor of the Dal las
and Min ne ap o lis Sym phony or ches tras. In later years, he was the mu sic
di rec tor of the Na tional Sym phony Or ches tra and then he was ap -
pointed con duc tor of the De troit Sym phony Or ches tra. Doráti has
frequently ap peared as guest con duc tor in Eu rope and the United
States. In ad di tion to be ing a leading con duc tor, he is known to have
com posed at least one ma jor work each year.

George Solti (1912, Bu da pest - 1997) stud ied at the Bu da pest Acad emy
of Mu sic with Ernö Dohnányi (pi ano) and Zoltán Kodály (com po si tion). 
From 1933 to 1939 he con ducted at the Bu da pest State Op era House,
then in Zürich, Mu nich, as well as in Frank furt. In 1953 he made his
Amer i can de but with the San Fran cisco Op era. For a long pe riod Solti
was the mu si cal di rec tor of the Chi cago Sym phony Or ches tra.
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Violinists

Be cause violin is the prin ci pal or ches tral in stru ment of verbunkos mu sic,
this boosted vi o lin play ing through out Hun gary. This at mo sphere pro -
duced first-rank vir tu o sos very soon, among them Ede (Eduard)
Reményi (1828, Miskolc - 1898, San Fran cisco). From 1852 to 1853
Reményi toured Ger many, to gether with Johannes Brahms. The Hun gar -
ian Dances  by Brahms were com posed un der the in flu ence of Reményi. In
1853 Reményi vis ited Liszt in Weimar, who be came his friend and pro -
moter. Next year Reményi was ap pointed solo vi o lin ist to Queen Vic to -
ria. In 1855 he came to the United States, where he stayed un til 1860.
Then he ob tained am nesty for his par tic i pa tion in the 1848-1849 Hun gar -
ian Rev o lu tion and re turned to his na tive land. Re peated tours in Ger -
many, France, Eng land, the Neth er lands and Bel gium spread his fame. In
the au tumn of 1878 Reményi per ma nently set tled in Amer ica. In 1887 he
un der took a world tour, dur ing which he re ceived many dis tinc tions as a
lead ing vir tu oso of the world. Ede Reményi died in 1898, dur ing a con -
cert he was giving in San Fran cisco.

József (Jo seph) Joachi m (1831, Pozsony - 1907, Berlin) be gan play ing vi -
o lin at the age of five. His ex traor di nary tal ent was im me di ately rec og -
nized, soon af ford ing him a se ries of con cert ap pear ances with ever-
mount ing suc cess in Ger many and Eng land. In 1853 Joachim ac cepted
the post of con cert mas ter and solo vi o lin ist to the King of Hanover. In
1868 be came the head of a newly founded de part ment of the Royal Acad -
emy of Arts in Berlin. He was ad mired for his tech nique by the mu si cal
world and re ceived many dis tinc tions, among them or ders of knight hood
from Ger man and other royal dy nas ties. In 1877 he re ceived the hon or -
ary de gree of Doc tor of Mu sic from the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge. His
most im por tant com po si tion is the Hun gar ian Con certo for vi o lin and or ches -
tra (Op. 11). In ex pan sion of the vis tas of his mu si cal en deav ors, in 1869
he founded a string quar tet (Joachim Quar tet) in Berlin.

Shortly af ter wards, the time be came ripe for the es tab lish ment of a
Hun gar ian school of vi o lin play ing. This was done by Jenö Hubay
(1858-1937) who stud ied vi o lin un der his fa ther and from the age of thir -
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teen for five con sec u tive years un der Joachim in Berlin. In 1878 Hubay
ap peared with great suc cess at the Pasdeloup con certs in Paris and made
a life long friend ship with Vieuxtemps. In 1882 he ac cepted a po si tion to
teach vi o lin at the in ter na tion ally fa mous Brussels Con ser va toire. In
1886 he re turned to Bu da pest and ac cepted a pro fes sor ship at the Bu da -
pest Acad emy of Mu sic. He toured most Eu ro pean coun tries as a so lo ist
and was ac knowl edged as one of the world’s great est per form ers. Both in 
Brussels and Bu da pest, Hubay formed quar tets. As a quar tet leader, he
was en thu si as ti cally praised by Brahms. Highly suc cess ful as ed u ca tor,
his pu pils in cluded Joseph Szigeti, Ferenc Vecsey, Ernö Rubinstein,
Eddy Brown, Emil Telmányi, Stefi Geyer and Ede Zathureczky.

Franz (Ferenc) von Vecsey (1893, Bu da pest-1935, Rome) re ceived his
first in struc tion from his fa ther and at the age of 5 be came Hubay’s pu -
pil. Vecsey made con cert tours from his tenth year on, ap pear ing in
Berlin (1903), Lon don (1904) and New York (1905) and tour ing It aly,
Scan di na via, Rus sia, Ger many and the Far East. He com posed bril liant
vi o lin pieces, Valse triste  among oth ers.

Jo seph Szigeti (1892, Bu da pest-1973) stud ied with Jenö Hubay at the
Acad emy of Mu sic and started con cert tours at the age of 13. Szigeti was
an in ter na tion ally ap pre ci ated in ter preter of clas si cal and mod ern works, 
es pe cially of those of Bartók, Ravel, Stravinskii, Prokofiev. He made two
world tours dur ing which he per formed with all the great sym phonic or -
ches tras of the world. Szigeti’s au to bi og ra phy (With Strings At tached—
Rem i nis cences and Re flec tions.  Lon don, 1949) re veals the de vel op ment of his 
tal ent and says much about the vi tal ity of his play ing.

An other pu pil of Hubay, Emil Telmányi (b. 1892) toured Eu rope and
Amer ica in 1911. In 1919 he set tled in Co pen ha gen and from 1940 was
on the staff of the Aarhus Con ser va tory. Telmányi cre ated a spe cial
“Bach bow” for use in play ing the vi o lin mu sic of Bach.

Ede Zathureczky (1903-1959, Bloomington, IN) toured Eu rope and the 
United States. Be tween 1929 and 1956 he was as so ci ated with the Bu da -
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pest Acad emy of Mu sic, first as pro fes sor then as its gen eral di rec tor.
Zathureczky was an out stand ing per former of ro man tic and mod ern (es -
pe cially Bartók’s) works. He es caped Hun gary dur ing the Rev o lu tion in
1956 and im mi grated to the United States. From 1957 he taught at In di -
ana Uni ver sity.

Sándor Végh (b. 1905), a grad u ate of the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic,
won the Hubay and Reményi prizes in Hun gary and was one of the win -
ners at a Vi en nese com pe ti tion for vi o lin ists. As a solo vir tu oso, Végh
toured Eu rope and the United States. In 1935, he was one of those who
formed the Hun gar ian String Quar tet. The quar tet suc cess fully toured
most of Eu rope. In honor of its ex cel lence, sev eral mod ern com pos ers
ded i cated their works to it. In 1940 he es tab lished his own, the Végh
Quar tet.

Róbert Virovai (b. 1921), af ter fin ish ing his stud ies with Hubay, com -
menced con cert tours. In 1937 Virovai won first prize at the In ter na tional
Con test in Vi enna for vi o li n ists and cel lists. In 1938 he made his Amer i -
can de but with the New York Phil har monic-Symphony Or ches tra play -
ing the Vi o lin Con certo No. 4 in D Mi nor by Vieuxtemps.

Johanna Martzy (b. 1924, Temesvár—Timisoara, Ro ma nia) at the age of
six teen won the Reményi Prize and at sev en teen the Hubay Prize. In
1943 she was so lo ist with the Bu da pest Phil har monic Orchestra. In 1947
Martzy cap tured the First Prize of the Concours In ter na tional
d’Exécution in Geneva. She sub se quently toured Eu rope, then per -
formed in the United States in 1957.

Mar tha Hi dy, also a grad u ate of the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic, started 
her ca reer in her teens. Her wide rep er toire in cluded clas si cal as well as
mod ern com po si tions. She was a fol lower of the best tra di tions of vi o lin
play ing. For sev eral de cades she lived in To ronto.

Dénes Kovács (b. 1930) stud ied un der Ede Zathureczky at the Bu da pest
Acad emy of Mu sic. From 1951 to 1960 he was the con cert mas ter of the
Bu da pest State Op era. In 1955 Kovács won the Flesch Con test in Lon -
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don. From 1957 he has taught vi o lin at the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic,
where from 1968 he has been di rec tor gen eral. He has widely toured Eu -
rope and China, as out stand ing in ter preter of Bach, Mo zart, Bee tho ven
and Bartók com po si tions.

János Starker (1924, Bu da pest), fol low ing the death of Pablo Casals, has
been hailed as the great est liv ing cel list of his time. He first per formed as
a so lo ist at the age of ten. Hav ing grad u ated from the Bu da pest Acad emy 
of Mu sic, he be came the first cel list of the Bu da pest Op era Or ches tra. In
the United States Starker has held the po si tion of first cel list with the
Dal las Sym phony Or ches tra, the Met ro pol i tan Op era Or ches tra, the
Chi cago Sym phony Or ches tra and elsewhere. In 1958 he was ap pointed
pro fes sor at In di ana Uni ver sity. János Starker has widely toured Eu rope
and the United States as solo re cit al ist.

Pianists

In ad di tion to be ing one of the great est com pos ers of all time, Ferenc
Liszt as a pi ano vir tu oso was rec og nized as the un equaled mas ter of his
in stru ment. In 1875 Liszt un der took not only the pres i dency of the
newly founded Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic but, si mul ta neously, head -
ing its pi ano de part ment. Thus Liszt was in a po si tion to ex ert in flu ence
upon gen er a tions of Hun gar ian mu si cians, above all pi a nists. 

Among Liszt’s first dis ci ples was Géza Zichy (1849-1924). Zichy lost
his right arm in an ac ci dent in 1863. De spite such a stag ger ing hand i cap,
Zichy in dus tri ously pur sued left-handed ex er cises on the pi ano forte to
be come a unique phe nom e non: the most dis tin guished one-handed vir -
tu oso in the his tory of pi ano play ing.

Ernö (Ernst von) Dohnányi (1877-1960) toured Eu rope and Amer ica
and ce mented a rep u ta tion as one of the best pi ano vir tu osi of his day.
His bril liant tech nique, pure style of in ter pre ta tion and un par al leled
mem ory were highly ap pre ci ated by the mu si cal world.
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Con cert pi a nist Andor Föl des (b. 1913, Bu da pest) stud ied with
Dohnányi at the Mu sic Acad emy in Bu da pest. He won the In ter na tional
Liszt Prize at a pi ano con test in Bu da pest in 1933. Földes gave con certs in
Eu rope and the United States.

An nie Fischer (b. 1916) widely toured Eu rope and gave sev eral con certs
in Amer ica. She was a well-known per former of Bee tho ven and Mo zart
com po si tions and has made many re cord ings.

Gyula Károl yi (b. 1914) made sev eral tours in Eu rope. The Amer i can
de but of Károlyi took place at Car ne gie Hall in New York City, in the
early fif ties.

Béla Böszörményi-Nagy was al ready an es tab lished con cert pi a nist in
Eu rope when he ar rived in Can ada in 1948 for a con cert tour. Af ter wards,
he set tled in the United States and has been en gaged in teach ing pi ano at
the col lege level.

Géza Anda (1921, Bu da pest-1976, Swit zer land) was Dohnányi’s fa vor ite 
pu pil at the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic. Si mul ta neously, he at tended
the Bu da pest Teacher’s Col lege. Anda was rec og nized to be so out stand -
ingly gifted that Dohnányi was al lowed to ar range for Anda to spend the
whole of ev ery Thurs day for years at the Mu sic Academy, un der his sole
in struc tion, al though there was nei ther le gal ba sis, nor pre ce dent, to ab -
solve a col lege stu dent from com pul sory daily at ten dance. He re ceived
his art ist’s di ploma a few weeks ear lier than his teacher’s di ploma. Dur ing 
this same pe riod, he won the Liszt Prize. Géza Anda ap peared with ma jor 
sym phony or ches tras through out Eu rope and the United States and
made in nu mer a ble re cord ings. In 1955 Anda made his Amer i can de but
with the Phil a del phia Or ches tra. From the mid dle of World War II Anda
lived in Switzerland. Sub se quently, he gave nu mer ous re cit als in Eu rope
and Amer ica. He ex celled as an in ter pre ta tive mu si cian and vir tu oso and
was es pe cially suc cess ful in the works of Brahms, Liszt, Mo zart, Grieg
and Bartók.
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György Czif fra (b. 1921) was a child prod igy. He stud ied at the Bu da -
pest Acad emy of Music with Dohnányi and György Ferenczy. He has
done con cert tours since 1950. Boasting a ver sa tile rep er toire, Cziffra
was most suc cess ful in in ter pret ing ro man tic com po si tions, es pe cially
those of Liszt. He was one of the most highly es teemed pi a nists of his
time. From 1957 he lived in Paris.

Tamás Vásáry (b. 1933, Debrecen) was en cour aged by Dohnányi to
con tinue his stud ies at the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic and shortly
there af ter won the Liszt Prize. In 1956 he set tled in Swit zer land and
within a short time he be gan giv ing con certs in Bel gium, the Neth er -
lands, Great Brit ain, It aly, Brazil and the United States. He played with
the Berlin Phil har monic for the first time in 1959 and ren dered his de but 
per for mance at Lon don’s Royal Fes ti val Hall in 1961. Tamás Vásáry’s
in ter pre ta tions and the bra vura qual ity of his pi ano play ing gar nered the
unan i mous ac co lades of his crit ics.

Among or gan ists Dezsö Antalf fy-Zsiros (1885-1945, Monticello, NY)
and Sebestyén Pécsi (b. 1910) were in ter na tion ally highly es teemed.
Antalffy-Zsiros taught from 1910 on at the Acad emy of Mu sic in Bu da -
pest. In 1921 he toured the United States and joined the staff of the East -
man School of Mu sic in Roch es ter. Af ter this, he was com mis sioned by
Max Reinhardt to be his com poser and con duc tor. From 1935 to 1942 he
was the or gan ist and com poser of the Ra dio City Mu sic Hall in New
York and mem ber of the New York Phil har monic. 

Sebestyén Pécsi also taught at the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic and
from 1945 has been giv ing con certs all over Eu rope.

Singers

In the early 19th cen tury the teach ing of sing ing in Hun gary did not
reach the level of Ital ian and Ger man or Aus trian meth od ol ogy for de -
cades. For this reason the ma jor ity of out stand ing sing ers learned their
art from for eign, es pe cially Ital ian, mas ters in the first half of the nine -
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teenth cen tury and af ter wards. Col or a tura so prano Kornélia Hollósy
(1827-1890) stud ied in Vi enna (un der M. Salvi) and Mi lan (un der F.
Lamperti). She sang op er atic roles in Corfu, Torino, Bu cha rest, Vi enna
and War saw. She has per formed the role of Melinda at the 1861 pre miere
of Bánk Bán at the Hun gar ian Na tional The ater.

So prano Aurelie Révy (1879, Kaposvár-1957, To ronto) stud ied in Bu da -
pest and Lon don. She sang at Covent Gar den (1898-1900, 1902, 1904). In
1900 she be came an op er etta singer at the The ater an der Wien. Révy
made guest ap pear ances in Berlin, Zu rich and in Rus sia.

Maria Basilides (1886-1946) had a beau ti ful con tralto voice. A grad u ate
of the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic, she was a mem ber of the Hun gar ian
State Op era House from 1915 un til her death. As an out stand ing in ter -
preter of Schu bert, Mahler, Bach, Glück, Han del, Wag ner, Bartók and
Kodály, she was reg u larly in vited to Berlin, Lon don, Paris, Vi enna,
Dresden, Co pen ha gen, Prague and Mu nich and else where be tween 1923
and 1946.

So prano Anne Rosel le (b. 1894, Bu da pest as Anna Gyenge) came to
Amer ica as a child and com pleted her study of sing ing here. In 1920 she
made her de but at the Met ro pol i tan Op era as Musetta in La Bohème . She
ap peared as guest singer at the Dresden State Op era, the Bu da pest State
Op era and sang at Covent Gar den, etc. She made sev eral re cord ings.

Ro sette (Piroska) Anday (mezzo-soprano, b. 1903, Bu da pest) first stud -
ied vi o lin with Jenö Hubay, then be gan tak ing sing ing les sons with noted
teach ers, among them Gino Tessari. Her first pro fes sional ap pear ance
was at the Bu da pest Op era in 1920. In 1921 she sang Carmen at the Vi enna 
State Op era. She be came a mem ber of this Op era, re main ing so un til
1961. Anday was very suc cess ful at the Salzburg fes ti vals. She ap peared
as guest singer at Mi lan’s La Scala, Lon don, Mu nich, Bu da pest, Berlin
and toured North and South Amer ica and Af rica. Her voice eas ily mas -
tered both op era and con cert rep er toires.
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The voice of col or a tura so prano Lujza Szabó (1904-1934) was ex traor -
di nary. She grad u ated from the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic and in 1927 
made her de but at the Hun gar ian State Op era. As a guest art ist she sang
the role of the Queen of the Night in The Magic Flute un der the
conductorship of Bruno Wal ter at the Berlin City Op era in 1931 and
scored a mag nif i cent suc cess. The same year she re peated this suc cess in
Am ster dam and on the Ger man ra dio. Un for tu nately, Lujza Szabó died
dur ing an op er a tion at the age of 30, be fore reach ing the peak of her al -
ready splen did ca reer.

So prano Es ter Réthy (b. 1912, Bu da pest) stud ied in Bu da pest and Vi -
enna. Her first per for mance was at the Hun gar ian State Op era in 1935.
In 1937 she joined the Vi enna State Op era, where she sang un til 1949.
Réthy be came an in ter na tional ce leb rity at the Salzburg Fes ti vals in the
role of Susanna in Le Nozze di Figaro and of Sophie in Der Rosenkavalier
(1937-1939).

So prano Astrid Várnay (b. 1918) was an out stand ing singer of Wag ne -
rian op eras. In 1941 she was fea tured at the Met ro pol i tan Op era. Várnay
has been per ma nent guest art ist at the Bay reuth Fes ti vals from 1951 on.

Hun gar ian men have also scored in ter na tional suc cesses in the art of
sing ing. János Halmos (1887-1961), the vir tu ally self-taught first tenor of 
the Hun gar ian State Op era, was ex cep tion ally suc cess ful in guest ap -
pear ances at Mi lan’s La Scala, Flor ence and Breslau. Hav ing one of the
most beau ti ful tenor voices of his day, Halmos was re mark able in he roic
parts (e.g. Bánk bán).

Imre Pal ló (b. 1891) stud ied at the Bu da pest Acad emy of Mu sic and in
1917 be came bari tone so lo ist of the Hun gar ian State Op era, re main ing
there un til his re tire ment. Palló made guest ap pear ances on most of Eu -
rope’s op er atic stages sing ing in Rigoletto, Háry János, Bánk bán, etc. He
was one of the best in ter pret ers of Bartók and Kodály.
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Zsigmond Pili nszky (b. 1891, Bu da pest) stud ied at Bu da pest, Leip zig
and Berlin. Be tween 1913 and 1927 he was a mem ber of the Bu da pest Op -
era. Pilinszky be came in ter na tion ally well-known as one of the best Wag -
ne rian ten ors when he joined the Berlin City Op era. In 1930 and 1931
Pilinszky sang the ti tle role in Tannhäuser at the Bay reuth Fes ti vals. He
was em i nently suc cess ful as guest art ist in Vi enna, Lon don, Chi cago and
San Fran cisco.

Kálmán (Koloman) Pat aky (1896-1964, Los An geles) grad u ated from the 
Bu da pest Mu sic Acad emy. Be tween 1921 and 1926, he was a mem ber of
the Hun gar ian State Op era House, af ter which un til 1938 he sang at the
Vi enna State Op era, al ways in lead ing roles. His bril liant ca reer cul mi -
nated in Vi enna, from where he made fre quent guest ap pear ances at La
Scala, Berlin, Mu nich, etc. As an out stand ing Mo zart tenor, Pataky was
highly ap plauded at the Glyndebourne and at the Salzburg Fes ti vals. In
1936 he sang Florestan in Fidelio at Salzburg, fol lowed by an en gage ment
at La Scala where he sang in 1939 and 1940, af ter wards he moved to
South Amer ica.

Hun gary had two world-renowned bass sing ers: Mihály Székely and
Endre Koréh. Mihály Székely (1901-1963) took pri vate les sons in sing ing. 
At 22 Székely be came a mem ber of the Bu da pest State Op era and re -
mained there un til his death. His guest ap pear ances, pri mar ily in Mo zart
and Bartók op eras, took him through most coun tries of Eu rope and the
United States. He took part in the 1937 Salzburg Fes ti val and in the
Glyndebourne Fes ti vals each year be tween 1951 and 1961. Székely was
guest so lo ist of the New York Met ro pol i tan Op era be tween 1946 and
1950. Per haps his best fit ting role was that of Blue beard in Bartók’s Duke
Blue beard’s Cas tle  in which he was warmly ap plauded at the Hol land Fes ti -
vals and through out Eu rope.

Endre Koréh (1906, Transylvania - 1960, Vi enna) was a lead ing bass
singer of the Bu da pest State Op era and be tween 1946 and 1960 he was
the first bass of the Vi enna State Op era. Koréh was an in ter na tional star
in Mo zart, Wag ner, Verdi, Puc cini and Rich ard Strauss op eras. He sang
lead ing roles in 1948 at the Salzburg Fes ti val and in Flor ence at the
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Maggio Mu si cale. He made fre quent guest ap pear ances through out Eu -
rope, es pe cially at La Scala, in Lon don and in 1953, at the New York
Met ro pol i tan.

The best known Hun gar ian bari tone was Sándor (Al ex an der) Svéd (b.
in Bu da pest in 1906) who learned his art in Bu da pest, in It aly and in Ger -
many. He be came a mem ber of the Bu da pest State Op era in 1927. Be -
tween 1935 and 1939 he starred at the Vi enna State Op era and made
guest ap pear ances at the Berlin, Mu nich, Dresden, Mi lan, Rome, Paris,
Lon don and Bue nos Ai res op era houses. For years, un til 1951, he was a
cel e brated bari tone of the New York Met ro pol i tan Op era. Sándor Svéd
was ex cep tion ally suc cess ful in Verdi, Puc cini and Wag ne rian op eras.

Tenor Gábor Carelli (b. 1915, Bu da pest), an other stu dent of the Bu da -
pest Mu sic Acad emy, started his bril liant ca reer at the New York Met ro -
pol i tan Op era in 1951, where he re mained for sev eral years.

Critics unan i mously agreed that Sándor Kónya (b. 1923, Sarkad) was
one of the world’s best ten ors. He stud ied sing ing in Bu da pest, Detmold
(Ger many) and in Mi lan. Kónya was a mem ber of sev eral Ger man op era 
houses, in clud ing the Berlin City Op era where he made his de but in
1951. Kónya ap peared at the 1956 Ed in burgh Fes ti val and at the 1958
Bay reuth Fes ti vals in the ti tle role of Lohengrin and sub se quently on all
the im por tant stages of the world. Kónya has also ap peared as guest
singer at La Scala, the Paris Op era, the Rome Op era, in Bu da pest and
many of the larger stages in Ger many and else where. He also made con -
cert tours in Spain, Por tu gal and the United States. From 1961 Kónya
has been a mem ber of the New York Met ro pol i tan Op era Com pany.

From about the mid dle of the 1920’s, the level of mu sic ed u ca tion in
Hun gary has grad u ally risen, with heavy em pha sis be ing placed on the
meth od ol ogy of sing ing by Zoltán Kodály, Artúr Harmat (1885-1962),
Zoltán Vásárhelyi (b. 1900). More re cently, Erzsébet Szönyi laid the
foun da tions of a very high-level cho ral cul ture and ed u ca tion. Their
prin ci ples brought about the Singing Youth Move ment and sev eral
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other sim i lar or ga ni za tions with mass mem ber ships, as well as in the pub -
lic schools. In pres ent-day Hun gary, mu sic (sing ing) ed u ca tion starts at
the kin der gar ten level. There are sev eral highly spe cial ized sec ond ary
schools de voted ex clu sively to the art of mu sic and sing ing, ap plying the
Hun gar ian meth od ol ogy de vel oped by Kodály. It is touted by art crit ics
as a model wor thy of em u la tion.

The open ing of the Bu da pest Op era House in 1884 has proven ad van ta -
geous for bal let mu sic and dance alike. Since the six ties, the bal let en sem -
ble of the Bu da pest State Op era House and the Bal let Sopianae (of the
Na tional The ater of Pécs) have had tour en gage ments of many coun tries.
The Bu da pest State Op era House bal let en sem ble won the Golden Star
Medal at the 1963 Paris In ter na tional Fes ti val. Its solo danc ers have fre -
quently guested on for eign stages in Eu rope and the United States. At the 
1965 Varna (Bul garia) com pe ti tion Iván Nagy, one of the medal win ners,
was in vited to join the Na tional Bal let of Wash ing ton. Af ter leav ing the
Na tional, he was briefly as so ci ated with the New York City Bal let, be fore 
join ing the Amer i can Bal let The ater, of which he was a star per former.
Ac cord ing to Lillie F. Rosen’s most re cently (un dated) pub lished pic to rial
bro chure en ti tled Iván Nagy (dance Ho ri zons Spot light Se ries): “In his
steady de vel op ment Nagy has earned plaudists around the world.” (p.6).

It is fit ting to men tion here the work of Gusztáv Ol áh (1901, Bu da -
pest-1956, Mu nich). For de cades the stage man ager and sce nic de signer of 
the Bu da pest State Op era House, Oláh also lent his tal ents as stage man -
ager and set de signer to many Eu ro pean the aters. His pro duc tion of
Respighi  at the Maggio Mu si cale in Firenze drew in ter na tional ac claim.
Oláh also par tic i pated in the pro duc tion of the first per for mances of the
Szeged Open-Air The ater, a well-known pi o neer ing en ter prise.
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Theater and Cinema

by Chris tina Maria T. Wag ner

Prior to the Turk ish oc cu pa tion, Hun gary’s the at ri cal cul ture kept pace
with Eu ro pean de vel op ments. But with the Bat tle of Mohács in 1526, the 
coun try’s the at ri cal art fell be hind that of the West. One ex cep tion, must
be made, the the ater in semi-independent Transylvania, where the in flu -
ence of the Ital ian Re nais sance and hu man ism re mained alive. Dur ing
the pe riod of Turk ish oc cu pa tion—for about a cen tury and a half—there
were only school pro duc tions or ga nized in Hun gary. 

Pro fes sional the at ri cal per for mances re started in the eigh teenth cen -
tury when the Prince Eszterházy fam ily built a the ater at their cas tle at
Eszterháza. It was a cen ter of mu si cal and the at ri cal life for three de -
cades. There, among oth ers, Esterházy protégée com poser Franz Jo seph
Haydn (1732-1809) con trib uted to cul tural en rich ment. At least twenty
more the aters were built by Hun gar ian aris to crats across the coun try in
that same cen tury and the at ri cal tour ing com pa nies were or ga nized na -
tion wide.

The first re ally pro fes sional com pany was formed un der the di rec tor -
ship of László Kelemen (1760-1814) and staged its first per for mance ln
Buda on Oc to ber 25, 1790. It is char ac ter is tic of the coun try’s early
Shake spear ean cult, that Ro meo and Juliet  was be ing played as early as
1793 and some what later Ham let . 

With the fi nan cial aid of the Hun gar ian aris to crats of Transylvania, the
sec ond Hun gar ian com pany was set up in Kolozsvár in 1792. But the real 
prog ress in the ater came with the es tab lish ment of the Hun gar ian The -
ater of Pest, pre cur sor of the pres ent-day Na tional The ater, in 1837. The
Na tional The ater thrived un der the man age ment of Ede Szigl igeti
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(1814-1878), him self a noted play wright and Ede Paulay (1836-1894).
Such ac tresses as Ma dame Déy (Róza Széppataki, 1793-1872), Mari
Jászai (1850-1926) and Emilia Márkus (1862-1949) el e vated the art of act -
ing to a West ern Eu ro pean level. As a con se quence, Hun gar ian pro vin cial 
the at ri cal troupes were pro vided with per ma nent homes in Kassa,
Kolozsvár, Miskolc, Debrecen, Arad, Székesfehérvár, Szeged and Pécs. 

István Vedres (1765-1830) who was the city en gi neer of Szeged be tween
1786 and 1921, was a true re nais sance man. Known as “Szeged’s
Széchenyi” and men tioned also for his en gi neer ing and en vi ron men tal
ac com plish ments on page 251, he was also one of Hun gary’s first play -
wrights. In his first book (1790) he stressed the na tional im por tance of the 
teach ing and use of the Hun gar ian lan guage to ward so cial and eco nomic
prog ress. As part of the new city hall, he de signed the first heated, per ma -
nent, brick theat er of the coun try. He per son ally de signed the elab o rate
main cur tain and other the at ri cal dec o ra tions. Vedres wrote a four part
play, en ti tled The love of the coun try, or re tak ing the no ble city of Szeged from the
Turks, which was per formed by his friend, László Kelemen’s troupe in
1803 to great suc cess, ac cord ing to con tem po rary re ports. 

1884 brought the open ing of the Bu da pest State Op era House which has
since ranked among the best op er atic en sem bles on the con ti nent.
Around the turn of the cen tury the Gai ety (Com edy) The ater
(Vigszinház, 1896), the Mag yar The ater (1897) and the first op er etta the -
ater, the Király The ater (1903)—the Bu da pest Op er etta The ater was
only founded in 1922—were all es tab lished in the na tion’s cap i tal. This
net work of per ma nent the aters in di cated the ris ing in ter est of
theatergoers and guar an teed con stant ar tis tic im prove ment. In 1964 there 
were 16 per ma nent the aters op er at ing daily in Bu da pest (among them
two op er atic com pa nies) and 14 in the coun try side, some of them with
first-class op er atic en sem bles.

At the out set of the 20th cen tury the short-lived Thalia Com pany
(1904-1908) un der the guid ance of László Márkus and Sándor Hevesi
(1873-1939) be came a mile stone in the his tory of Hun gar ian the ater.
László Márkus who in 1935 was ap pointed di rec tor of the Bu da pest State
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Op era and Sándor Hevesi who di rected the Na tional The ater for a de -
cade be gin ning in the early twen ties, along with sev eral of their con tem -
po rar ies, pur pose fully strove to achieve re al ism on the stage. As a re sult,
the rigid, de clam a tory style grad u ally dis ap peared from the stage. 

Hevesi and sub se quent di rec tors of the Na tional The ater, con tin ued to
stage Shake speare dra mas in the Na tional The ater and else where. Be -
cause of their suc cess, Hevesi was in vited by the Uni ver sity of Lon don
in 1929 to de liver a se ries of lec tures about the vig or ous Shake speare cult
in Hun gary. This Shake spear ean cult was all the more pos si ble be cause
high-level trans la tions of the play wright’s dra mas had been pre pared by
Hun gary’s best po ets: Mihály Vörösmarty ( Jul ius Caesar; King Lear),
Sándor Petöfi ( Coriolanus ), János Arany ( King John; Mid sum mer Night’s
Dream; Ham let ), et al.

Very soon, en tirely new names ap peared on the scene. Bu da pest, along
with Vi enna and Prague, be came a world cen ter of the ater. It seems quite 
im pos si ble to even list all the names of those hun dreds who have taken
part in es tab lish ing Hun gary’s po si tion in the the at ri cal world. The
great est art ists of the new realistic style of act ing were nu mer ous.
Among them, Gyula Csortos (1883-1945), a mem ber of the Na tional
The ater, ex celled in the plays of Shake speare, O’Neill, Che khov, lbsen
and Hauptmann. Tragi comic roles best fit ted his char ac ter. 

Per haps the great est ac tor of that ep och and in Hun gar ian his tory was
Artúr Soml ay (1883-1951). For the most part a mem ber of the Gai ety
The ater (Vigszinház) and af ter 1945 of the Na tional The ater, he per -
formed lead ing roles in the dra mas of Shake speare, Schiller, Ib sen,
Strindberg, Hauptmann, Gorkij and others. He was phe nom e nal in clas -
si cal and mod ern roles alike. Be tween 1920 and 1922 Somlay toured
West ern Eu ro pean coun tries and worked as a film ac tor in Berlin. For
years he was guest ac tor of the Kammerspiele in Vi enna.

Gizi Baj or (1893-1951) was a mem ber of the Na tional The ater from
1914 up to her death. Her tech nique was so su perb that, ac cord ing to
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Sándor Hevesi, who was men tioned earlier, ‘”she was ca pa ble of solv ing
the un solv able in stage act ing”. The rep er toire of the Na tional The ater
un der the di rec tor ship of Hevesi was built on the tal ent of Gizi Bajor. She 
was so ju bi lantly re ceived by the au di ence that any play she had a role in
was per formed well over one hun dred times.

Among the pil lars of stage act ing men tion should be made of Anna
Tökés (1898-1966), Klári Tolnay, as well as Éva Szörényi and Zita
Szeleczky, both enor mously pop u lar mem bers of the Na tional The ater
and both of whom per formed lead ing parts in many mo tion pic tures. In
1944, at the end of World War II, Éva Szörényi and Zita Szeleczky es -
caped from Hun gary and even tu ally set tled in the United States.

Kálmán Latabár (1902-1970) ac quired in ter na tional fame first as an ac ro -
batic co me dian, who be tween 1927 and 1933 with his brother  Árpád,
toured most of the Eu ro pean coun tries and Amer ica. Most of his ca reer as
an unsurpassable co me dian and dancer was spent on the stage of the Bu -
da pest Op er etta The ater. He also acted in many films.

Antal Páger (b. 1899) started his ca reer as a comic ac tor then switched to
mod ern dra matic roles. He be came fa mous in the thir ties as a stage and
screen ac tor alike. Af ter the war Pager em i grated to Ar gen tina (1945-
1956) then re turned to Bu da pest’s Gai ety The ater where he has been cap -
ti vat ing au di ences. For his ex traor di nary tal ent, Antal Páger re ceived the
coun try’s high est award, the Kossuth Prize and the ti tle of “out stand ing
art ist.” Páger re ceived the pres ti gious Cannes Film Fes ti val’s (1964)
award for best ac tor.

From about the thir ties, but es pe cially from the late fif ties, there has been 
a fre quent and grow ing trend in cul tural ex change be tween Hun gar ian
and for eign the aters. The en sem bles of the Hun gar ian State Op era, the
Na tional The ater and the Madách The ater have ap peared sev eral times
be fore for eign au di ences with im pres sive suc cess. The Bu da pest Op er -
etta The ater has toured with en thu si as tic re cep tion in Aus tria, Czecho -
slo va kia, It aly and in Russia.
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In Hun gary to day, The Col lege of Dra matic and Cin e matic Arts is re -
spon si ble for the train ing of young art ists, while the De part ment of The -
at ri cal His tory of the Na tional Széchényi Li brary and the In sti tute of
The at ri cal Re search (the Hun gar ian cen ter of the In ter na tional The ater
In sti tute) help de velop the at ri cal cul ture. The In sti tute of The at ri cal Re -
search is a mem ber of the FIRT (Fédération Internationale pour la Re -
cher che du Théatre). Hun gary has also been an ac tive par tic i pant in
UNESCO’s film ex change pro gram. It is quite un der stand able that Bu -
da pest has be come a hot bed of Eu ro pean the ater where many great art -
ists, di rec tors and pro duc ers of for eign stages, in clud ing that of
Hol ly wood, started their splen did ca reers.

Film Making

The his tory of the coun try’s mo tion pic ture art goes back to 1896, the
year of the Mil len nial Ex hi bi tion in Bu da pest, com mem o rat ing the
found ing of the Hun gar ian state. On this oc ca sion a num ber of shots
were made of King Fran cis Jo seph I as he at tended the cel e bra tions,
among them a shot of the King as he viewed Munkácsy’s fa mous paint -
ing, Ecce Homo. It can not be over em pha sized that this was the very first
at tempt in the world to use films for doc u men ta tion and to shoot cur rent
events (news reels). 

In 1898 a fea ture film, The Ad ven ture of Siófok—a screen play by Jenö
Heltai—was made in Hun gary by a French com pany. 

The first orig i nal Hun gar ian film was shot in 1901 un der the ti tle, A
Tánc  (The Dance). Gyula Pekár’s 500 mm il lus trated lec ture on the his -
tory of dance, fea tur ing Lujza Blaha, Emilia Márkus, Irén Varsányi,
Gyula Hegedüs and sev eral other great art ists of that time. 

Hun gary was the first in Eu rope to pro duce ed u ca tional films. The first
such film was made in 1913 at the Ped a gogic Film Stu dio in Bu da pest.
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The ex per tise of Jenö Janovics (1872-1946), di rec tor of the Hun gar ian
Na tional The ater in Kolozsvár, proved to be a turn ing point in the world
of film-making. Fea ture film pro duc tion in Hun gary grew tre men dously
as a di rect re sult of the suc cess ful mo tion pic tures of Janovics. In 1914 he
di rected the Bánk bán star ring Mari Jászai (1850-1926) and Mihály
Várkonyi (1912-1976, Cal i for nia). Várkonyi in the twen ties, un der the
name of Vic tor Varconi be came a star of Hol ly wood si lent films. 

Sev eral pro duc ers and di rec tors, like Sándor Korda (Sir Al ex an der
Korda), Mihály Kertész (Mi chael Curtiz), Márton Garas, cam era man
Árpád Virágh and others, also launched their ca reers un der the guid ance
of Jenö Janovics at the Na tional The ater in Kolozsvár. As a re sult of the
ed u ca tional and in spi ra tional work of Jenö Janovics, 45 di rec tors pro -
duced mo tion pic tures prior to 1918, in over 30 ma jor and 7 smaller stu -
dios in Hun gary.

Be tween the wars, partly be cause of the 1929 world wide eco nomic
crisis, film pro duc tion did not ad vance sig nif i cantly. Nat u rally, there
were sev eral fea ture films which en joyed sweep ing suc cess like Hyppolit
the But ler (Hyppolit a Lakáj, 1931) di rected by István Székely (known in
the United States as Steve Sekely) with co me dian Gyula Kabos
(1887-1941), who later em i grated to the United States and Gyula Csortos
(1883-1945). Like Hyppolit the But ler, the twenty-fifth Hun gar ian sound
film, The Dream Car (Meseautó, 1934) di rected by Béla Gaál, had ex traor -
di nary suc cess, with Zita Perczel, Jenö Törzs, Gyula Kabos and Klári
Tolnay in the lead ing roles. The suc cess of The Dream Car boosted the im -
port of Hun gar ian fea ture films to Amer ica. While in 1934, ac cord ing to
Va ri ety,  an Amer i can trade pa per, only 4 Hun gar ian mo tion pic tures were
screened in the United States out of 147 Eu ro pean films, three years later
18 Hun gar ian mo tion pic tures reached Amer i can shores, out of 240 im -
ports, thereby rais ing Hun gary to fourth place in Amer ica’s film im port.
The 240 im ported films in cluded 67 Ger man, 50 Brit ish, 23 French, 18
Hun gar ian, 17 Ital ian, 15 So viet, 10 Pol ish, 10 Swed ish prod ucts and 1 or
2 films from other coun tries24. The pop u lar ac tresses of that era were Zita
Szeleczky, Klári Tolnay, Éva Szörényi, Piri Vaszary (1901-1965), Lili
Muráti and later Katalin Karády. Dur ing this time Antal Páger, Pál Jávor,
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Artúr Somlay, Gyula Csortos, Tivadar Uray (1895-1962) and co me di -
ans Gyula Kabos, Gerö Mály, Tivadar Bilicsi (1901-1981) and Kálmán
Latabár also rose to tre men dous pop u lar ity.

Film crit ics unan i mously agreed that the Peo ple on the Moun tains
(Emberek a Havason) was the great est inter war pro duc tion. Di rected by 
István Szöts, it was awarded the Grand Prize at the 1942 Bi en nale of
Ven ice. The screen play was based on the short sto ries of József Nyirö
(1899-1953, Kopjafák), the fa mous Transylvanian writer men tioned be -
fore. The lead ing roles were played by Al ice Szel lay, János Görbe
(1912-1968) and József Bi hari (1901-1981) 

In 1942, during World War II, the screen ing of Amer i can films was pro -
hib ited in Hun gary, with French and Brit ish pic tures be ing banned
much ear lier. In the early for ties, Bul garia, Scan di na via and the Bal kans
bought large num bers of Hun gar ian films. In 1940 Yu go sla via pur -
chased 150 Hun gar ian films and It aly bought that year’s en tire pro duc -
tion. Strange among com rades-in-arms, Ger many al most com pletely
boy cotted Hun gar ian-made mo tion pic tures  dur ing the sec ond world
war, as it had dur ing World War I. 25

In the height of Com mu nism, between 1948 and 1965, Hun gar ian fea -
ture and full-length and short na ture, films won more than 130 pres ti -
gious in ter na tional awards at var i ous film fes ti vals—Locarno, Karlovy
Vary, Ven ice, Mos cow, San Fran cisco, Boston, Cannes, Ed in burgh,
Rome, Paris, Mon te vi deo, Bu cha rest, San ti ago de Chile, Oberhausen,
Leip zig, Padua, Mannheim, Mel bourne, Bergamo, Adelaide, Van cou ver, 
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Vi enna, and others. 26 From 1968 to 1996 Hun gar ian cin e ma tog ra phers
won a to tal of 122 in ter na tional awards.

Critics ranked mo tion pic tures that were di rected by Géza Radványi
(Some where in Eu rope , 1947), Zoltán Fábri ( Merry-Go-Round, 1955; Pro fes sor
Hannibal , 1956), Fe lix Máriássy ( Bu da pest Spring, 1955), László Ranódy
(Abyss , 1956; Sky lark, 1963), Károly Makk ( The House un der the Rocks , 1958)
and Miklós Jancsó ( Can tata, 1962) among the high est ar tis tic achieve -
ments. At the 1964 Cannes Film Fes ti val the prize for the best ac tor went
to Antal Páger for his part in Sky lark (Pacsirta). Di rec tor Károly Makk’s
The House un der the Rocks  was awarded the prize for the best film at San
Fran cisco in 1958. Love , an other im port di rected by Makk, star ring a cast
of three headed by Lili Darvas, was ac claimed by the New York Times  as
one of the ten best films of 1973. The Times  ac claimed Love  as a “very pre -
cise, mov ing and fine-grained” film with “three su perb per for mances”.
Lili Darvas, had three Amer i can films among her cred its: The Af fairs of
Maupassant  (1938), Meet Me in Las Ve gas  (1956) and Cimarron (1961). In the
cat e gory of short films sev eral Hun gar ian pro duc tions have won in ter na -
tional awards, among them Over ture  (Nyitány) di rected by János Vadász
which won the Os car, as well as the Grand Prix for short films at the
Cannes Film Fes ti val in 1965.

Among na ture or ed u ca tional films, István Homoki-Nagy’s prize win -
ning The King dom of the Wa ters  (Karlovy Vary, 1952, prize for best cin e ma -
tog ra phy), From Blos som Time to Au tumn Frost  (Ven ice, 1953, 1st prize for
pop u lar sci ence films) must be men tioned. Ágoston Kollányi’s Aquar ium
won the film tech ni cians  prize at Cannes in 1954; and the prize for the
best ed u ca tional film in Karlovy Vary in 1954. 
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Gyula Macskássy was an em i nent mas ter of an i mated films. His car -
toon, Párbaj  (Duel) and other works have in flu enced a gen er a tion of
young car toon ists in his years.

While Hun gary’s film in dus try re ceived in ter na tional awards dur ing
the Com mu nist years, those who made those films of ten op posed the
sys tem. For example popular film stars László Mensáros and Iván
Darvas were im pris oned af ter the 1956 rev o lu tion, Géza Halász, Endre
Gellért pro duc ers and Imre Sarkady writer com mit ted sui cide, Gábor
Földes the ater di rec tor was ex e cuted by the Com mu nists, to men tion
only a few. While many Hun gar ian pro duc ers and di rec tors built suc -
cess ful ca reers in the West af ter es cap ing from Hungary, pop u lar film
stars like Violetta Ferrari and Marianne Krencsey chose free dom in the
West at the price of sac ri fic ing their ca reers. Hun gary’s film in dus try
never re ally re cov ered af ter wards.

Film Theoreticians

In the do main of film aes thet ics or the phi los o phy of art there are sev eral
pi o neer ing works by Hun gar ian au thors. Sir Al ex an der Korda, about
whom we will elab o rate un der the sub head ing of “Pro ducers and Di rec -
tors”, was among the his toric first to ad vo cate the film the ory that the
mo tion pic ture is, above all, art. Korda ed ited three mo tion pic ture jour -
nals in Bu da pest dur ing the for ma tive pe riod of film aes thet ics: Pesti
Mozi  (Movies in Pest, 1912), Mozi  (Movie; 1913) and Mozihét  (Movie
Weekly; 1915-1918). 

In ter est ingly, a Ben edic tine monk, later turned ed u ca tional phi los o pher 
at the Uni ver sity of Pécs, Cecil Bognár, pub lished an ar ti cle in the De -
cem ber 15, 1915 is sue of the Budapesti Hirlap which ar gued that the film
is not only an art, but a form of com mu ni ca tion as well. 

Béla Balázs (1884-1949), Bartók’s li bret tist, ranks among the first de vel -
op ers of mod ern film the ory by means of his widely quoted work Der
sichtbare Mensch (The Vis i ble Man, 1924). In re cent lit er a ture much credit 
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has been given to Béla Balázs for his the o ret i cal work. A ma jor por tion of
Dudley J. An drew’s book The Ma jor Film The ories:  an In tro duc tion27  is de -
voted to the anal y sis of the lifework of Béla Balázs.

Cinematographers

Cin e ma tog ra phers have long been un sung heroes of the mo tion pic ture
art. Al though space and scope of this work do not al low for ex haus tive
treat ment, or even cat a logu ing of these ne glected art ists, we can none the -
less pay  trib ute to a few Hun gar i ans who worked in this field in the
United States, in Eu rope, and at home.

Ac cord ing to noted Amer i can film scholar, Leon ard Maltin, one rea son
that cin e ma tog ra phy in Hol ly wood spar kled at its ze nith in the 1920’s
was “the Eu ro pean boom dur ing the 1920’s. Many home grown
film-makers were put to shame by such im ports . . . of Eu ro pean cin -
ema.”28 Fur ther more, he wrote, this “for eign in va sion spurred many do -
mes tic film-makers (of ten by ‘re quest’ of stu dio heads) to im prove their
own prod uct, im bue it with the con ti nen tal touch that au di ences seemed
to be en joy ing so much. The com pet i tive spirit as serted it self and was in
large part re spon si ble for Hol ly wood’s own pic to rial golden age.”29.
Thus, in yet an other field Hun gary con trib uted over whelm ingly more
than its share to mak ing mo tion pic ture his tory.

Er nest László ranks as one of the world’s fore most mas ters of cin e ma tog -
ra phy. His nu mer ous cred its in clude Hell’s An gels  (1930) star ring Jean
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Harlow, Judg ment at Nuremberg (1961), Ship of Fools  (1951), Fan tas tic Voy -
age  (1966) and Air port  (1970).

An drew László, one of the con tem po rary gen er a tion of Hun gar -
ian-born cin e ma tog ra phers in Hol ly wood, was born Jan u ary 12, 1926 in
Zombor, in what is now Yu go sla via. A few of his achieve ments in clude
You are A Big Boy Now (1966) with a cast fea tur ing Geraldine Page and
Julie Har ris, The Night They Raided Minsky’s  (1968) star ring Ja son
Robards, Popi  (1969), Lovers and Other Strangers  (1970), The Out-of-Towners
star ring Jack Lemmon and the 1970 The Owl and the Pus sy cat .

Highly pro lific László Kovács (1933) is still an other of the new breed of
ge niuses up hold ing the good name of the Hun gar ian dy nasty in Hol ly -
wood. A ref u gee of the 1956 Hun gar ian rev o lu tion, he came to Hol ly -
wood where he has gar nered rave re views ever since. While as so ci ated
with Amer i can In ter na tional Pic tures, he pho to graphed sev eral of their
mo tor cy cle gang films. They were re sound ingly panned by the crit ics,
but their poor qual ity with re spect to act ing and short com ings of di a -
logue and plot, did not pre vent rec og ni tion of Kovács’ tal ented con tri bu -
tion. Va ri ety,  one of Amer ica’s top three show busi ness trade jour nals, in a 
re view of one such films pho to graphed by Kovács de plored that “the
most de press ing thing. . . is that such first-rate color cam era-work was
thrown away on such trivia . . .”     The trades abounded in rave re views
of Kovács’ cin e ma tog ra phy. Easy Rider, the 1969 con tro ver sial mo tor cy -
cle film hit, which cat a pulted ac tor Jack Nichol son to su per star dom, is
yet an other case in point. Al though the pic ture drew de cid edly mixed re -
views,  Va ri ety dubbed Kovács’ work ”bril liant". His Five Easy Pieces  (1970, 
star ring Jack Nichol son) moved the di rec tor to dub him “fan tas tic”.
Some of László Kovács’ later ac com plish ments in clude Pa per Moon
(1973), star ring Ryan and Tatum O’Neal and What’s Up, Doc?,  the 1972
Barbra Streisand and Ryan O’Neal pic ture.

Another pro lific, con tem po rary cin e ma tog ra pher was Vilmos
Zsigmond (b. 1930). He es caped from Hun gary with Kovács in 1956.  As 
in the case of László Kovács, Zsigmond’s ve hi cles have not al ways at -
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tracted fa vor able re views none the less re views of his work tri umphed un -
scathed. Among his cred its are num bered McCabe and Mrs. Miller (1971)
star ring Julie Chris tie and War ren Beatty, The Hired Hand (1971) with Pe -
ter Fonda, The Long Good bye  (1973) with Elliott Gould, Scare crow (1973),
fea tur ing Al Pacino and Gene Hack man, The Sugarland Ex press  (1974)
with Goldie Hawn and The Girl From Petrovka (1974) star ring Hal
Holbrook and Goldie Hawn. Vilmos Zsigmond is es pe cially re nowned
for his spec tac u lar na ture pho tog ra phy, an es pe cially no ta ble ex am ple be -
ing the 1972 De liv er ance , star ring Jon Voight and Burt Reynolds.

Jean (János) Badal (1927) ob tained his teach ing di ploma in 1949, fol -
lowed by a di ploma in the Col lege of Dramatic and Cin e matic Arts in
1951. His first film was Rákóczi’s Lieu ten ant in 1953. In 1956 he es caped
from Hun gary and moved to Paris, where he stud ied at the Sorbonne. As
early as 1959 he al ready won an award at the Cannes Film Fes ti val with
Les En fants du Cou rant d’Air. With Swed ish, Amer i can, Brit ish and French
di rec tors he made over one-hundred mov ies.

Gábor Pogány (b. 1915) first grad u ated as an ar chi tect, then he stud ied
paint ing. In 1935 he switched to film mak ing. First he moved to Lon don,
then to It aly, where he made mov ies with lead ing di rec tors like Visconti,
De Sica, Rosselini, Papst and Radvanyi. He made over 80 films, in clud ing 
Ro meo and Juliet, Eu rope di Notte, Es cape to Free dom and oth ers.

Producers and Directors

Adolph Zukor (1873 - 1976) was orphaned at the age of 7. He ven tured to
the United States as a 16-year-old, with $ 25 stitched into the lin ing of his
coat. He quickly ex changed his first job of sweep ing floors for that of
penny ar cade en tre pre neur in New York City. In short or der he founded
the Fa mous Players Film Com pany in 1913. In 1914 he has in tro duced the 
first ver ti cally in te grated movie com pany, that in cluded ev ery thing from
pro duc tion to movie houses. Be tween 1919 and 1923 he built his com -
pany to 300 cin e mas across the United States. He ini ti ated the stu dio sys -
tem of movie pro duc tion. Zukor made films of suc cess ful books such as
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The Count of Monte Cristo, The Pris oner of Zenda and Tesse of the D’Ubervilles .
His first pro duc tion, The Pris oner of Zenda, was the first fea ture-length
film made in the United States.

In 1917 Zukor founded Par a mount Pic tures. He is re spon si ble for in -
tro duc ing cin ema im mor tals Mary Pickford, Douglas Fair banks, Sr.,
Wil liam S. Hart and Pola Negri to au di ences through out the world.
Other stars ap pear ing un der the Par a mount sym bol of the snow-capped
moun tain were Greta Garbo, Glo ria Swanson, Rudolph Valentino and
Maurice Che va lier. Zukor’s pro duc tion of Wings  won the very first
Acad emy Award for best pic ture in 1928, the year the Amer i can Acad -
emy of Mo tion Pic ture Arts and Sci ences was founded. Among the early 
clas sics su per vised by Zukor were the orig i nal Ten Com mand ments, The
Sheik and The Covered Wagon.  He was hon ored in 1949 with a spe cial Os -
car for hav ing ren dered in es ti ma ble ser vices to the mo tion pic ture in dus -
try over a pe riod of 40 years. Board chair man emer i tus of Par a mount
Pic tures, he put in a full days work ev ery day well into his eight ies. He
died at the age of 103.

Wil liam Fox (1879-1952) was born as Vilmos Fried man in Hun gary and
was brought to Amer ica as a child. In 1915 he es tab lished Fox Film Cor -
po ra tion. In 1927 he cre ated Movietone News Reel. His film pro duc tion
com pany which fell apart dur ing the stock mar ket crash in 1929. In 1935
his com pany merged with 20th  Cen tury Pic tures to form 20th  Cen tury
Fox, which grew into a huge film and TV em pire we know to day. Fox,
how ever, de clared bank ruptcy in 1936.

Paul Fejös (1897-1963) worked as a med i cal or derly in the Austro-Hun -
gar ian Army dur ing the first world war. Dur ing the war he was one of
the first sol diers to pi lot an air plane. Af ter the war he worked for Mobil
Stu dio in Bu da pest and cre ated sev eral films: Pán (1920) and The Black
Cap tain (1921), a movie about po lice cor rup tion in New York and the
Last Ad ven ture of Arsene Lu pin (1921). In 1923 Fejös came to Amer ica and
started to work as a sce nar ist in Hol ly wood. His first Amer i can films
were The Last Mo ment  (1927), Lone some (1928) and Cap tain of the Guard
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(1930). In 1932 he re turned to Hun gary and made Ma rie, a Hun gar ian Leg -
end and The Ver dict of Balaton. In 1933 he moved to Aus tria and made The
Golden Smile . Sub se quently, he worked in Swe den, Den mark, then he re -
turned to New York and was em ployed as an eth nol o gist. His film, Eth -
nol ogy of the Yaqua was re leased in 1943. Al to gether he made some
twenty-five mov ies.

Joe Pasternak was born in 1901 in Szilágysomlyó. His 30-year ca reer as a
top ech e lon pro ducer in cluded such greats as The Flame of New Or leans
(1941) with Marlene Dietrich; the Deanna Durbin - Charles Laughton
pic ture,  It Started With Eve  (1941) ; Duch ess of Idaho (1950) with Es ther Wil -
liams and Van John son; The Great Caruso (1951) star ring Ann Blyth and
Mario Lanza; The Merry Widow (1952) with Lana Turner and Fernando
Lamas; The Stu dent Prince  (1954) star ring Ann Blyth and Edmund
Purdom; and the com edy, Please Don’t Eat the Daisies  (1960) star ring Da vid
Niven and Do ris Day.

Sir Al ex an der Korda (born in 1893 as Sándor Kellner in Turkeve and
Magyarized his name to Korda. His de par ture from Hun gary came af ter
he made a pro pa ganda film dur ing the short but bloody Bolshevik rev o lu -
tion in 1919. He is per haps known to most of us as a pro ducer, al though he 
di rected films over the pe riod 1927-1948. He di rected Laurence Olivier
and Vivien Leigh in the 1948 pro duc tion, That Ham il ton Woman. Among
the pic tures Korda pro duced are The Scar let Pim per nel  (1935) co-starring
Leslie Howard and Merle Oberon; Knight With out Ar mor, a 1937 Marlene
Dietrich pic ture; The Thief of Bag dad (1940) with Conrad Veidt; and the
1948 epic, Anna Karenina with Vivien Leigh and Ralph Rich ard son. A
great deal of Al ex an der Korda’s films were prod ucts of Great Brit ain. He
is cred ited as the de vel oper of the Brit ish film in dus try. He died in Lon -
don in 1956.

Born Iván Törzs in Bu da pest on June 12, 1916, Ivan Tors em i grated to
the United States in 1940 where he an gli cized his name. He rose from
Hol ly wood screen writer (the mem o ra ble tele vi sion se ries, Sea Hunt , star -
ring Lloyd Bridges is one of the many feath ers in his cap) to world-famed
pro ducer of mas ter ful wild life tele vi sion shows and mo tion pic tures.
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Ninety per cent of all an i mal scenes in Hol ly wood were the do main of
his an i mals. A few of his vet eran mo tion pic ture stars be loved by a
cross-section of au di ence gen er a tions are “Gen tle Ben” the bear, “Clar ence
the Cross-Eyed Lion”, “Namu the Killer Whale ” and “Flip per” the dol phin.
Other sea soned alumni and ap pren tice ac tors in his en sem ble in clude
mon keys, el e phants, snakes and ta ran tu las, among other ex otic tal ents.
Ivan Tors trained his protegés with his spe cial brand of “Af fec tion train -
ing” at “Af rica, U.S.A.”, a 260-acre pre serve he owned out side Los An -
geles.

Mi chael Curtiz’ (1898, Bu da pest - 1962, Hol ly wood) di rec torial ca reer
in Amer ica spanned five de cades and em braced close to 100 pic tures. In
his na tive Hun gary Curtiz (Mihály Kertész) was a di rec tor as well as a
cin e ma tog ra pher. He was es teemed as a dy namic man with a su perb ar -
tis tic in stinct, an ever-bubbling foun tain of cre ative ideas. A par tial ros -
ter of his films in cludes God’s Gift to Women, the 1931 Joan Blondell-Frank
Fay pic ture; The Ad ven tures of Robin Hood (1938), The Case of the Cu ri ous
Bride  (1935), Cap tain Blood (1935) and The Sea Hawk (1940), all star ring
the then in ter na tional heart-stopper of the sil ver screen, Errol Flynn;
Front Page Woman (1935) star ring the in com pa ra ble Bette Da vis; An gels
With Dirty Faces  (1938) fea tur ing James Cagney and Humphrey Bo gart;
Yan kee Doo dle Dandy (1942) with Cagney and Joan Leslie; Ca sa blanca
(1942)—for which he re ceived an Oscar— with a star-studded cast in -
clud ing Bo gart, Ing rid Berg man, Pe ter Lorre and Claude Rains; Life with 
Fa ther (1947) fea tur ing Wil liam Powell, Irene Dunn and Eliz a beth Tay -
lor; White Christ mas  (1954) with Bing Crosby, Danny Kaye and Rose -
mary Clooney; The Proud Re bel  (1958) with Alan Ladd and Olivia de
Havilland; and A Breath of Scan dal  (1960) with Sophia Loren and
Maurice Che va lier.

Born in Bu da pest on April 1st, 1918, Jan Kádár was hailed as a bril liant
di rec tor with an avid fol low ing in the United States. Af ter the war he
moved to Czecho slo va kia where he turned out such works as the 1965
Os car win ner for best for eign film, The Shop On Main Street  (some times
re ferred to un der the vari ant trans la tion, The Shop on the High Street ,
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(1964), Kid nap (1956), Death is Called Engelchen (1958), The Ac cused (1964),
The An gel Le vine  (1969), Adrift  (1971) and Lies My Fa ther Told Me  (1975).

An dre De Tóth was born in Hun gary as Endre Tóth. His film ca reer
was launched in Eu rope in 1931 and his Hol ly wood af fil i a tion in 1940.
Like many other di rec tors, the first rung in his ca reer lad der was that of
cin e ma tog ra pher. He was as so ci ated with Bavarische Piktura in Ger -
many un til 1931, then with Hunnia Films in Hun gary un til 1939. In 1940
he was as sis tant to Sir Al ex an der Korda. An dre De Tóth has di rected
films in Great Brit ain, Hun gary and the United States.
One of his ear li est pic tures was screened in the United States in 1939 un -
der the ti tle, Wed ding in Toprin. Made in Hun gary, it starred Pál Jávor, “the
Mag yar screens’ mat i nee idol”. De Tóth was ul tra-progressive for his
time—ac cord ing to a New York Times  re view (No vem ber 6, 1939).

Among De Tóth’s U.S. mo tion pic ture cred its are: Dark Wa ters  (1944)
with Merle Oberon and Franco Tone, Dis honored Lady (1947) star ring
Heady Lamar, Ram rod (1947) with Joel McCrea and Ve ron ica Lake, Other
Love  (1947) co-starring Barbara Stanwyck and Rich ard Conte, Pit fall
(1948) with Dick Powell and Slattery’s Hur ri cane  (1949) with Rich ard
Windmark and Ve ron ica Lake. He di rected sev eral West erns, in clud ing
the Gary Coo per pic ture, Spring field Ri fle  and The Man In The Sad dle  with
Randolph Scott and Joan Leslie, both 1951 re leases. His House of Wax
(1953) star ring Vin cent Price is most mem o ra ble for be ing the first 3-D
(three di men sional) film ever pro duced by a ma jor stu dio.

Some of De Tóth’s later ef forts in clude Day of the Out law (1959), Mor gan
the Pi rate  (1961) star ring Hun gar ian-born muscleman Steve Reeves and
Play Dirty (1968). The lat ter was re viewed in New York’s Vil lage Voice
(March 6, 1969) as be ing ex em plary of De Tóth’s “di rec torial per son al ity
which has al ways re vealed an un der stand ing of the in sta bil ity and out -
right treach ery of hu man re la tion ships.” Ac cord ing to film scholar Leon -
ard Maltin An dre De Tóth’s films are the sub ject of a cult among the
young gen er a tion of Amer i can di rec tors and cinemaphiles.
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László Benedek (1905-1987) was the Pro ducer and Di rec tor of such no -
ta ble films as Death of a Sales man and The Wild One .

An drew Vaj na (b. 1944) was a ref u gee of the Hun gar ian Rev o lu tion of
1956 who im mi grated to the United States. He was the pro ducer of such
block bust ers as The Rambo Se ries, Evita, Nixon, To tal Re call, Die Hard and
An gel Heart. 

John Kemény (b. 1924) also es caped from Hungary in 1956 and moved
to Can ada. Since 1969 he runs a pro duc tion com pany. His best known
films in clude At lan tic City, The Blood of Oth ers, Mur derers among Us and The
Jo se phine Baker Story.

Up to this point Hun gar ian film pro duc ers work ing in the United
States or Canada were dis cussed. Now suc cess ful film pro duc ers work -
ing in Hun gary will be considered.

Imre Gyöngyössy (b. 1930) is a film di rec tor as well as writer. Be tween
1950 and 1956, dur ing the peak of the Com mu nist ter ror he was im pris -
oned on ground less charges. In 1961 he worked at the Hunnia Film Stu -
dio in Bu da pest. In 1978 he moved to Ger many to be the di rec tor of
Macropus Film Com pany. He pro duced a num ber of doc u men ta ries,
among oth ers:  Cath o lics in Viet nam, Cath o lics in So viet Cen tral Asia, De struc -
tion of Vil lages and Ref ugees from Transylvania.  From 1991 his is the ar tis tic
di rec tor of the 2000 Com pany in Bu da pest. Two of his films, Job’s Re volt
and Yerma were nom i nated for Os cars. 

István Gaál (b. 1933) grad u ated from the Col lege of Dra matic and Cin e -
matic Arts in 1958. Be tween 1959 and 1961 he stud ied at the Centro
Sperimentale di Cinematografia in Rome, where, in 1978-79 and in
1980-81 he served as a teacher. In 1985 he of fered a mas ter’s course in
cin e ma tog ra phy in Puna, In dia. As a movie di rec tor at Mafilm Film stu -
dio in Bu da pest  he pro duced over 22 films. In 1991 he was awarded the
Kossuth Prize.
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Zsolt Balogh (b. 1949) stud ied ag ri cul ture and teach ing be fore he en -
tered the Col lege of Dra matic and Cin e matic Arts. He pro duced a num -
ber of films for the ater, as well as tele vi sion. His films re ceived sev eral
in ter na tional awards in Prague (1988), Paris (1990), Berlin (1991) and
else where.

Ju dith Elek (b. 1937) grad u ated from the Col lege of Dra matic and Cin e -
matic Arts in 1961. Her films re ceived awards a num ber of in ter na tional
film fes ti vals; in Locarno (1968), Oberhausen (1968), Mannheim ((1975),
Locarno ((1979), Salerno, Montpellier, Mon treal and Créteil (all in 1990).  

Ferenc Kása (b. 1937) made his first film in 1961. Grad u ated from Bu da -
pest’s film acad emy he worked for Mafilm. In 1967 he won the best di rec -
tor’s award at the Cannes Film Fes ti val. Af ter the de mise of Com mu nism, 
Kása be came a mem ber of Hun gary’s par lia ment. 

István Tamás Szabó (b. 1938) grad u ated from the Col lege of Dra matic
and Cin e matic Arts in 1961. He worked at the Hun gar ian Mafilm com -
pany as first as sis tant. From 1985 he was a pro fes sor at the college. In 1991 
Szabó be came the vice-president of the Eu ro pean Film Acad emy. Szabó
di rected nu mer ous films pro duced in Hun gary, Ger many and Great Brit -
ain. Four times nom i nated for Os cars, he won many awards in film fes ti -
vals through out Eu rope. He won an Oscar in 1981 for his film Mephisto.

Ildikó Enyedy (b. 1955) stud ied at the University of Montpellier in 1974
and grad u ated from the Col lege of Dra matic and Cin e matic Arts in 1984.
One of her films, My 20-th Cen tury,  re ceived the Golden Cam era Award at 
the Cannes Film Fes ti val in 1989. 

Other no ta ble ac tive film di rec tors of Hun gary in clude Márta Mészáros
(b. 1931), Pál Sándor (1939), Pál Schiffer (p. 1939), János Szász (b. 1958),
who won the best di rec tor’s prize at the Bo gota Film Fes ti val in 1992, Béla 
Zarir (b. 1955), win ner of many Eu ro pean film fes ti val awards; and
István Dárday (b. 1940) who won sev eral in ter na tional awards for his
avant garde films. Gyula Gazdag (b. 1947) di rected nu mer ous films in
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Hun gary and heads the film de part ment of the Col lege of Dra matic and
Cin e matic Arts of Bu da pest, Ferenc Grunwalsky (b. 1943) and sev eral
oth ers.

Pro ducers work ing out side Hun gary in var i ous Eu ro pean coun tries in -
clude Ferenc Rofusz (b. 1946) who spe cial ized in car toons. He won an
Os car in 1981 with The Fly, a car toon made in Hun gary. He moved to
Ger many in 1984 and to Can ada in 1988, where he heads his own stu dio.
Pe ter Sásdy (b. 1936) es caped to Brit ain in 1956 and stud ied at the Uni -
ver sity of Bris tol and worked at the BBC. His spe cialty is crime films,
but he also pro duced clas sics for tele vi sion. His film his tory on Sir Al ex -
an der Korda is no ta ble. An dre Szöts (b. 1937) is an other ref u gee of the
1956 rev o lu tion. He set tled in Paris, then ob tained an MBA at Co lum bia
Uni ver sity. Since 1987 he pro duced sev eral mov ies in clud ing Laura,
Cyrano, Pred a tor and oth ers. Péter Medák (b. 1937) is an other ref u gee of
1956. He stud ied film mak ing af ter work and made his first film in 1963.
His most no ta ble films in clude The Rul ing Class, Ro meo Bleeding, The
Change ling, The Men’s Club. Since 1981 he lives in Cal i for nia. 

Film Music

There are at least two mu si cians who have achieved em i nent suc cess in
this type of com po si tion: Tibor Polgár and Miklós Rózsa (1907-1995).
Polgár wrote mu sic for over 200 mo tion pic tures and for more than 500
ra dio plays. 

Miklós Rózsa grad u ated from sec ond ary school in Bu da pest (1925) and
re ceived de grees in chem i cal en gi neer ing, as well as in mu sic. He stud ied 
com po si tion and mu si col ogy at the Leip zig Con ser va tory, from which
he re ceived his di ploma with hon ors in 1929. His first ap pear ance be fore
the pub lic took place in Leip zig that same year. From 1932 on Rózsa lived 
a good por tion of his life in Paris. His com po si tions ap peared fre quently
in the rep er toire of con ti nen tal or ches tras. He wrote many sorts of mu -
sic: bal let, dance mu sic (Hungaria, 1935), cho ral and or ches tral works,
rhap sody for the cello, cham ber and pi ano forte mu sic and songs. But
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Rózsa is known best through out the world for his film mu sic. He com -
posed mu sic for count less (over 100) mo tion pic tures, among them such
Amer i can pro duc tions and film clas sics as A Dou ble Life ; Kipling’s Jun gle
Book, The Lost Week-End, Ma dame Bovary, Quo Vadis, Spell bound, The Thief of
Bagh dad, El Cid, A Song to Re mem ber, The Sev enth Sin, Eye of the Nee dle,
Adam’s Rib, Song of Sheherezade, Ben Hur and  many oth ers. In or der to
prop a gate his com po si tions and ar tis tic views The Miklós Rózsa So ci ety
was formed in the United States, whose quar terly pub li ca tion was is sued
un der the ti tle Pro Musica Sana in Bloomington, In di ana. He won three
Os cars.

Screen writers

Born László Faragó on Sep tem ber 21, 1906 in the tiny town of Csurgó,
Ladislas Farago was a multi-talented in di vid ual. In ad di tion to giv ing us
the fruits of his tal ent as a best-selling au thor and jour nal ist, the mo tion
pic ture in dus try is also in debted to him. He is dis cussed in more de tail in
the  The ater-Cinema chap ter of this book.

Sub se quent to earn ing a de gree from the Royal Acad emy of Com merce
in Bu da pest, his po si tions in cluded spe cial As so ci ated Press cor re spon -
dent for Ethi o pia, for eign ed i tor of the Sunday Chron i cle  in Lon don, ed i tor
of Corps Diplomatique , se nior ed i tor of U.N. World and the staffs of Ra dio
Free Eu rope and of the New York Times-Wide World Bu reau in Berlin.

Farago’s string of best-sellers in clude Pal es tine at the Cross roads  (1937), Psy -
cho log i cal War fare  (1940), Axis Grand Strat egy (1942), Be hind Closed Doors
(1950), War of Wits  (1954), Strictly from Hun gary (1962) and It’s Your Money
(1964). His Patton: Or deal and Tri umph (1964) was made into the 1970
Acad emy award-winning movie, Patton, star ring George C. Scott. The
Bro ken Seal  (1967) was made into the 1970 Tora Tora Tora star ring an in ter -
na tional cast of Mar tin Bal sam, Jo seph Cotten, E. G. Mar shall, Ja son
Robards, Yamamura, Takahira Tamura and Tatsuya Mihashi. Movie
rights were also pur chased to Ladislas Farago’s The Game of the Foxes
(1971).
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Joe Eszterhas (b. 1944) was born in Hun gary and was brought to Amer -
ica by his par ents in 1950. He started as a re porter in Cleve land. His
screen play, Ba sic In stinct  was sold for a then re cord $ 3 mil lion. His most
noted screen plays are FIST, Flash dance, Be trayed, The Mu sic Box, Sil ver,
No where to Run and Show girls.

Actors

Lya de Putti (ap pear ing un der the stage name of Lia Putty in Hun gary)
was one of the first si lent film stars. Born in 1897 in Vecse, Hun gary, she
died in New York in 1931. She played lead parts in sev eral early Hol ly -
wood pic tures (Va ri ety, 1926; The Sor rows of Sa tan,  1926; The Prince of
Tempters , 1926; and Manon Lescaut , 1926.) 

Vilma Bánky was a bru nette sweet heart of the si lent screen and the
early talk ies. She co-starred with Ron ald Colman in The Dark An gel
(1925), The Night of Love  (1927), The Magic Flame  (1927) and Two Lovers
(1928). With Rudolph Valentino, she starred in The Ea gle  (1925) and The
Son of the Sheik (1926). In The Winning of Barbara Worth,  heading a cast fea -
tur ing Ron ald Colman and Gary Coo per. In A Lady To Love  (1930) Ed -
ward G. Rob in son shared bill ing with her, while in The Re bel  (1933) she
starred with fel low Hun gar ian, Vic tor Varconi. Her act ing abil ity was
al ways glow ingly critiqued, even when the ve hi cle wasn’t quite up to
snuff. A New York Times  re view of the 1929 pro duc tion This Is Heaven and
en ti tled “Vilma Banky’s Voice ” re ports that “Sam uel Goldwyn’s lovely
Hun gar ian star . . . (who) for the first time speaks her lines . . . has a
charm ing ac cent . . . Whether she is si lent or talk ing, Miss Bánky is al -
ways ra di ant. She re ally gives a clever per for mance in this piece of fluff.”

Vic tor Varconi (1891-1976), a protégée of Amer i can mo tion pic ture mo -
gul, Cecil B. De Mille, mas ter fully re lates his col or ful Hol ly wood ca reer
in his post hu mously re leased au to bi og ra phy en ti tled It’s not enough to be
Hun gar ian30  Per forming in Hun gary as Mihály Várkonyi, Vic tor
Varconi’s Hol ly wood ca reer en com passed prin ci pal or lead roles in some 
50 pic tures in clud ing The Volga Boat man (1926), The King of Kings  (1927),
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Roberta (1935), Suez (1938), Strange Cargo (1940) and For Whom the Bell
Tolls , the 1943 ad ap ta tion of the Hem ing way novel.

The ca reer of lovely, el e gant and blonde Ilona Massey (born Ilona
Hajmássy) lasted nearly a quar ter of a cen tury. Her per for mances in clude 
Bal a laika (1939) and In vis i ble Agent  (1942) with Pe ter Lorre. She died in
1974.

The su perb char ac ter ac tor who ap peared in in nu mer a ble films in his na -
tive Hun gary un der the pro fes sional name, Szöke Szakáll, mod i fied his
stage name to S. Z. Sakall in the States where he amassed an equally for -
mi da ble ros ter of cred its: 39 films be tween 1940 and 1951 with nary a mi -
nor role among them. His per for mances were con sis tently praised—as a
mat ter of fact, in dis cuss ing the cast ing of roles in a ma jor pic ture he ap -
peared in, the New York Times  ex claimed “who else” but Sakall could have
been sat is fac to rily cast in a par tic u lar part.

Paul Lukas was born Pál Lukács (1895, Bu da pest - 1971, Tangiers,
Morocco). In Amer ica alone his ca reer spanned 40 years and to taled 77
films—more than the pro lific Pe ter Lorre—not to men tion nu mer ous
tele vi sion per for mances. On Lukas’ list of cred its we can enu mer ate The
Shop worn An gels (1929), High way to Heaven (1929), Strictly Dis hon or able
(1931), A Pass port to Hell  (1932), Lit tle Women (1933), The Three Mus ke teers
(1935), Din ner at the Ritz (1937), Con fes sions of a Nazi Spy (1939), Strange
Cargo (1940), They Dare Not Love  (1941), Watch on the Rhine  (1943) for
which he re ceived an Oscar, Berlin Ex press  (1948), 20,000 Leagues Un der the
Sea (1954) and Ten der Is the Night  (1962).

Eva Bartók was born Márta Szöke in Kecskemét in 1929. She starred in
such Brit ish films as Her Crime Was Love . Over the pe riod from 1952 to
1965 her Hol ly wood cred its in cluded co-starring with Burt Lan cas ter in
The Crim son Pi rate  (1952), with Gina Lollobrigida in A Tale of Five Women
(1953), with Rich ard Todd in The As sas sin (1953) and with Jack Hawkins
in Front Page Story (1955). She was a smash suc cess in Ten Thou sand Bed -
rooms , the 1957 farce with Wal ter Slezak, Dean Mar tin and Anna Maria
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Alberghetti. She also made two pic tures with Curt Jurgens: The Last
Walz (1958) and Cir cus of Love  (1958).

Béla Lugosi was born in Lugos with the name Ferenc Blaskó (1882 -
1956, Hol ly wood). To day a Bela Lugosi cult flour ishes in per haps ev ery
cor ner of the world. Best known for his char ac ter iza tion of Count Dra -
cula, he also played Fran ken stein, not to men tion the va ri ety of straight
dra matic and co me dic roles he un der took. Lugosi’s film ap pear ances in -
clude The Re jected Woman (1924), Mur ders in the Rue Morgue  (1932), Chandu 
the Ma gi cian (1932), Best Man Wins  (1935), The Mys te ri ous Mr. Wong (1935)
and Ninotchka (1939).

Pe ter Lorre , born in Hun gary as László Loewenstein (1904, Rózsahegy
- 1964, Hol ly wood). He was a char ac ter of near leg end ary mag ni tude
whose dev o tees in cluded Er ror Flynn, Humphrey Bo gart and still in -
clude di rec tor-actor John Hous ton.  He was a highly in di vid ual char ac -
ter ac tor, who, al ready in 1935, was touted by Char lie Chap lin to be “the
great est liv ing ac tor”. In 1922, with a group of Vi en nese ac tors, he pi o -
neered the tech nique of im pro vi sa tional act ing. He made his first films
in Ger many, at tract ing in ter na tional no tice with “M” (1933). Af ter two
films in Brit ain, he set tled mainly in Hol ly wood where upon his ar rival
he vowed never to work rather than be type cast as a mur der ous char ac -
ter. As the cliche goes, “the rest is his tory ...”

One of the screens’ clas sic crim i nals, off screen the lit tle 5’ 3" Hun gar ian 
en joyed pop u lar ity as a cor dial fel low ex er cis ing a keen sense of hu mor.
He was a good friend of Béla Lugosi, an other de light off screen. Lorre’s
cred its of some 70 films in clude eight “Mr. Moto” films, Strange Cargo
(1940) with Paul Lukas and Mr. Dis trict At tor ney (1941). He was a main -
stay in the star-studded cast of the 1942 Ca sa blanca and ap peared in The
Mal tese Fal con (1941), In vis i ble Agent  (1942), Pas sage to Mar seille  (1944),  Ar -
senic and Old Lace  (1944), The Chase  (1946), Cas bah (1948) and The Buster
Kea ton Story (1957). His last pic ture, Torn Cur tain, was re leased in 1966.
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Not a filmstar but cer tainly a very suc cess ful en ter tainer, Harry Houdini 
(1874-1926) the leg end ary es cape art ist and ma gi cian, was born in Hun -
gary as Erich Weiss.

Many sec ond-generation Hun gar i ans be came leg end ary ac tors and ac -
tresses on Amer i can cin ema. Leslie Howard, born in Lon don as László
Steiner, (1893 - 1945) starred in the Scar let Pim per nel . Johnny Weismüller,
the orig i nal Tar zan (who was born in Transylvania to Saxon par ents) and
Mickey Hargitai were both mus cle men in the mov ies. Pe ter Falk will be
long re mem bered by his TV char ac ter Co lombo. Paul Newman born in
Cleve land to a Hun gar ian mother in 1925 be came a leg end ary ac tor ap -
pear ing in Cool Hand Luke, Hud, The Hus tler, The Ver dict  and many other
films. Ernie Kovács (1919-1962) the leg end ary co me dian re ceived three
Emmy Awards in the 1956-57 TV sea son. His prom is ing ca reer was cut
short when he died in an auto ac ci dent at the age of 42. Tony Curtis, born
in  1925 in New York as Ber nard Schwartz, ap peared in nu mer ous hits in -
clud ing The De fi ant Ones  (1958) for which he re ceived an Os car nom i na -
tion, Some Like it Hot (1959) with Mar i lyn Mon roe, The Boston Stran gler
(1968). His daugh ter, Jamie Lee Curtis is also a noted ac tress. Debra
Winger ap peared in An Of fi cer and a Gen tle man. Another well re garded ac -
tress of Hun gar ian or i gin is Goldie Hahn. Car toon ist George Pál won
four Os cars.

Ac cord ing to the As so ci ated Press  (AP-NY-10-26-96) peo ple with some
claim to Hun gar ian an ces try have been nom i nated for Os cars 136 times
since 1929, when the first ones were handed out and have taken home 30
of the golden stat u ettes.
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History

Up to the end of the tenth cen tury A.D., the move ments of the Mag yar
tribes from the north ern shore of the Black Sea to their pres ent home -
land in the Mid dle Dan ube Val ley, their raids and cam paigns all over
Europe and their way of life, in clud ing their re li gion and their po lit i cal
and mil i tary sys tem, were re corded by Arab, Per sian, Greek, French,
Ger man, Ital ian and Slavic writ ers. Their in ter est in de scrib ing the
Magyars stemmed in large part from the lat ter’s mil i tary art, for the pa -
gan new com ers posed a po ten tial threat to the just es tab lished Chris tian
or der in the heart of Eu rope. Hun gar ian ef forts to re cord the coun try’s
his tory started af ter the es tab lish ment of Chris tian ity, from the year
1000 AD. Be ing one of the rather few Eu ro pean na tions that pos sess a
con tin u ous his tory as a king dom for a thou sand years, Hun gar ian his tor -
i cal re cords are im por tant source ma te ri als not only for the coun try but
for her neigh bors as well. Un til 1918, all of Croatia and Slovakia and a
large part of Ro ma nia and Ser bia were in te gral parts of the Hun gar ian
King dom. Historians of these neigh bor na tions could not prac tice their
pro fes sion with out know ing Hun gar ian his tory. In fact, their own his -
tory is one and in sep a ra ble from Hun gary’s.

This chap ter is sep a rated into two parts: His to ri og ra phy, the sci en tific
ef forts to ward col lect ing Hun gary’s his tor i cal re cords and their crit i cal
anal y sis and Lit er ary His tory Writ ing, the com pre hen sive dis sem i na -
tion of Hun gar ian his tory.

For a chro no log i cal over view of Hun gary’s his tory Ste phen Pálffy’s The 
Kings of Hun gary is in cluded as an ap pen dix.
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Historiography

Early Historical Writing

 This ear li est phase of the coun try’s his tory can be quite well re con -
structed with the aid of me di eval forms of writ ing such as chron i cles,
gestas (historias), annales, leg ends and like. Un til the coun try’s con ver -
sion to Chris tian ity which started in the clos ing de cades of the tenth cen -
tury and cli maxed dur ing the reign of Ste phen I the Saint (1000 - 1038),
no na tive sources and writ ers had re lated na tional or even lo cal events.
Though the Magyars were keenly in ter ested in their or i gins and he roic
deeds and they even pos sessed an al pha bet of their own1, none of their re -
cords, if ever any ex isted at that time, sur vived. 

Na tive his tory writ ings be gan in the first half of the elev enth cen tury—
ap prox i mately be tween 1019 and 1060—with very brief annalistic notes
on ep ochal af fairs and dates es pe cially con cerned with the Ben edic tine
Or der in Hun gary. These notes pre pared by an un iden ti fied monk were
pre served in the Annales Posonienses  writ ten around 1195 and re flect con -
tem po rary West ern pat terns. 

The leg ends of Hun gar ian saints ( Legenda Mi nor S. Gerardi; Legenda Maior
S. Gerardi; Legenda Mi nor S. Stephani Regis; Legenda Maior S. Stephani Regis ;
Hartvic’s Life of St. Ste phen; Legenda S. Emerici Ducis; Legenda S. Ladislai,
etc.) bore some re la tion ship to con tem po rary nar ra tive writ ings, chron i -
cles, and in the light of tex tual crit i cism they oc ca sion ally com ple mented
each other.

Be cause Chris tian ity was dis sem i nated in Hun gary by for eign priests,
there were many for eign schol ars ac tive in that coun try and some Hun -
gar i ans at tended for eign schools. But West ern cul tural in flu ence came to
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fru ition only around the turn of the twelfth and thir teenth cen tu ries.
The first nar ra tive work at the West ern level was writ ten around
1091-1092 by an un named na tive writer. His Gesta Ungarorum is rightly
re garded as the prin ci pal source for all later works dur ing the Age of the
Árpáds and even af ter wards for the du ra tion of the Mid dle Ages. Anon -
y mous’ Gesta Hungarorum is one of its con tin u a tions. The fact that his
Gesta Hungarorum has come down in a sin gle manu script whose first leaf
is miss ing is re spon si ble for the un cer tainty sur round ing the date and
iden tity of the au thor. Anon y mous’ Gesta was first pub lished in 1746 and 
since then a con tin u ing de bate has mo bi lized a se ries of Hun gar ian and
for eign his to ri ans to solve the many rel e vant questions. Anon y mous was 
schooled at the Uni ver sity of Paris and was em ployed at the time of writ -
ing as a notarius , pre sum ably in the court of Béla III (1173-1196). He
made use of pri mary sources and to a cer tain de gree even em ployed
some form of source crit i cism when con demn ing “the false tales of peas -
ants and the na ive songs of joculators.” 

Si mon Kézai’s Gesta Hungarorum con sists of a his tory of the Magyars
from ear li est times to the his to rian’s day. His Gesta is ded i cated to
Ladislas IV (1272-1290) whose “faith ful clerk” he styles him self. Two of
the great est nar ra tive chron i cles of the Mid dle Ages, the Chronicon
Budense  and the Chronicon Pictum Vindobonense , used Kézai’s Gesta as their
main source. The Chronicon Budense  gives the coun try’s his tory up to the
mid dle of the fif teenth cen tury. Printed by András Hess at Buda in 1473, 
the text is the first book printed in Hun gary.

Among the suc ces sors of Kézai’s Gesta un der the name of Chron i cle is
the Chronicon Pictum Vindobonense  writ ten in 1358 by Márk Kálti, a canon
of Székesfehérvár. This mag nif i cently il lu mi nated co dex, which prop -
erty gave the text its name, was made be tween 1374 and 1376. Fol low ing
Kézai’s pat tern, Márk Kálti also di vided the coun try’s his tory into two
parts: the his tory of the Huns and of Magyars, that is, prima et secunda
cronica Hungarorum.
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The last chron i cler of me di eval Hun gary was János Thúróczy. His work
also re lied heavily upon the works of pre de ces sors, in clud ing Kézai’s
Gesta. In the chap ter fol low ing the death of Louis the Great of Anjou
(1342-1382) the Chron i cle  is quite in de pend ent and is a very re li able, sub -
stan tial source ma te rial with re spect to the Age of the Hunyadis. The
Thúróczy manu script was printed twice in 1488, in Brünn and in
Augsburg.

Renaissance

An to nio Bonf ini’s (1434 ?-1503) Re rum Ungaricarum de cades...  was first
printed in Basel, in 1543 by Marton Brenner, its first com plete edi tion
hav ing been pre pared by Zsámboki (Sambucus), also in Basel, in 1568. In
con for mity with the new trend, Bonfini tried to prove in min ute de tails
King Matthias Hunyadi’s Ro man de scent as well as Latinizing the coun -
try’s per sonal and place names. Bonfini also searched for and found en -
tirely new, here to fore never used source ma te rial thereby elim i nat ing the
na ive, ob so lete me di eval prac tice of chron i cles. Bonfini was the first his -
to rian who fully laicized the coun try’s past to do ser vice to his ruler, King
Matthias I (Hunyadi) upon whose com mis sion he un der took this task. 

An other Ital ian hu man ist who af fected Hun gar ian his tor i cal sci ence was 
Petrus Ransanus (1420?-1492). As the en voy of Na ples, Ransanus stayed
in Hun gary dur ing 1488. Using a chron i cle text, Ransanus re wrote, also
in a hu man is tic style, Hun gary’s his tory up to 1485 and ti tled it Epit ome
re rum Ungaricarum (Pécs, 1558). This work com prised a part of his world
his tory. These Ital ian-born hu man ists were in stru men tal in launch ing a
sys tem atic data gath er ing dur ing the sec ond half of the reign of King
Matthias Hunyadi. 

The cen tral char ac ter of Miklós Oláh’s (1493-1568) 2, main work,
Hungaria et Atila (Vindobonae, 1763; 3, was also Matthias I, the Re nais -
sance king.
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The last and most sig nif i cant rep re sen ta tives of hu man is tic his to ri og ra -
phy were Miklós Istvánffy (1538-1615) and István Szamosközy
(1570-1612). No ves tiges of ei ther me di eval ide ol ogy or meth ods ex isted
in their works. Miklós Istvánffy sided with the Habs burg dy nasty in the
in ter pre ta tion of events. He re lated es pe cially those events which oc -
curred be tween 1490 and 1606 giv ing a more de tailed ac count of the
post-1547 na tional af fairs4. A prom i nent pub lic fig ure, Miklós Istvánffy
was Vice Pal a tine and sec re tary to Miklós Oláh in ad di tion to be ing a rel -
a tively well trained, part-time his to rian.

István Szamosközy was the first pro fes sional his to rian who from his
youth pre pared se ri ously for his cho sen pro fes sion and could not be di -
verted from his youth ful as pi ra tion. Szamosközy stud ied at Padova, It -
aly, where he wrote his first work, on Transylvania’s Ro man in scrip tions
5. This work mer ited for him the dis tinc tion of be ing the first ar chae ol o -
gist in Hun gary. Re turning home, Szamosközy was hired as the ar chi vist 
of Gyulafejérvár (now Alba Iulia, Ro ma nia) and ap pointed as the court
his to rian of István Bocskay, Prince of Transylvania. Szamosközy also re -
searched the or i gins of the Magyars. He sys tem at i cally but tress ed his
work with ar chi val sources on the coun try’s six teenth-century his tory,
ap ply ing a well-developed meth od ol ogy truly ad vanced for his age. 

Un for tu nately, Szamosközy, pre sum ably due to the ad ver sity of war -
time con di tions, could not cre ate a school of dis ci ples. His re search and
ob jec tive crit i cal work re mained quite an iso lated phe nom e non. His
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2 József Szemes,  Oláh Miklós  (Esztergom, 1936) and Pál Schleicher , Oláh Miklós és
Erasmus . (Budapest, 1941).

3 Its newest critical edition appeared in 1938 under the editorship of László Juhász and
Kálmán Eperje ssy in L. Juhász, ed.,  Bibliotheca scriptorum medii recentisque  aevorum,
XVI

4 Historiarum de rebus Ungaricis libri XXXIV (Cologne, 1622)

5 Analecta lapidum vetustorum et nonnularum in Dacia antiquitatum appeared in 1593



valu able source col lec tion was scat tered through out his home land, but
not be fore it was utilized by Farkas Bethlen in the sev en teenth cen tury.

Farkas Bet hlen (1639-1679) was the chan cel lor of Transylvania and a
historiographer who wrote Transylvania’s his tory be tween the cru cial
years of 1525 and 1609. In his Historia de re bus Transylvanicis  Szamosközy’s 
lost manuscript was uti lized. 

János Bethlen (1613-1678) fol lowed in his fa ther’s foot steps, be com ing
chan cel lor of Transylvania as well as a his to rian. His works can like wise
be re garded as im por tant sources6.

The Prin ci pal ity of Transylvania en joyed in de pend ence and rel a tive
peace while Hun gary, the moth er land, had been di vided into parts and
kept un der con stant mil i tary pres sure by the Ot to man Em pire.
Transylvanian writ ers dur ing the Age of Turk ish Yoke, which lasted up to 
the end of the sev en teenth cen tu ry, ex celled also in writ ing au to bi og ra -
phies, mem oirs, di a ries. Their cor re spon dence can also be re garded as
pre em i nent con tri bu tions to this early stage of his tor i cal schol ar ship.
With the ex cep tion of a few, this age con spic u ously lacked schol ars whose
aim would have been to con duct a sys tem atic and or ga nized re search.
Menyhért Inchofer, a Hun gar ian Je suit liv ing in Rome, was one of the
few ex cep tions. Inchofer planned to com pile the coun try’s church his tory 
based on un pub lished sources, but he com pleted only the first vol ume
which re lated events up to the mid dle of the elev enth cen tury. For this he
re lied heavily upon the col lec tions of the Vat i can ar chives7.
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6 Rerum Transylvanicarum libri IV (Nagyszeben, 1663)  and Historia rerum
Transylvanicarum ab anno 1662-73 (issued by Elek Horányi in Vienna, 1782)

7 Annales ecclesiastici regni Hungariae  (Tomus I, Roma, 1644)



Scientific Historiography

Gábor Hevenesi (1656-1715), the Rec tor of Pazmaneum in Vi enna, Aus -
tria, was the first scholar to en gage in full-fledged sys tem atic and
well-organized his tor i cal research. In his book8 Hevenesi made use of
the data and ma te rial re lat ing to Hun gary’s past. It was through his
hand writ ten guide9 that Hevenesi carved his niche as the ini ti a tor and
pi o neer or ga nizer of sys tem atic his tor i cal re search in Hun gary. Mo dus
materiae  ... sur veyed and con demned the back ward ness in church his tory 
re search and the de struc tion of archives by war. He ex horted schol ars to
par tic i pate in a sys tem atic data-gathering ser vice. The new en ter prise
was in tended by him to be a syn the sis of church as well as na tional af -
fairs as re flected in un pub lished sources. Hevenesi’s plan was adopted
by Count Leopold Kollonics, Arch bishop of Esztergom. The Arch -
bishop or dered the here to fore unaccessible of fi cial and church ar chives
to be opened to re search ers. Hevenesi’s hand writ ten col lec tion re -
mained a trea sury for his tor i cal re search for two cen tu ries. He suc -
ceeded in found ing a school whose most im por tant schol ars were
Sam uel Timon (d. 1736), István Kaprinai (1714-1786), György Pray
(1723-1801) and István Katona (1732-1811).

Kaprinai sig nif i cantly en larged Hevenesi’s 140-volume hand writ ten
col lec tion of sources to 323 vol umes and planned to pub lish at least a part 
of it ac com pa ny ing it with crit i cal notes. 10  In ad di tion, Kaprinai was the
first scholar who was in ter ested in and laid down the foun da tion of a
Hun gar ian nu mi s mat ics.
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8 Ungariae sanctitatis indicia  (Nagyszombat, 1692)

9 Modus materiae conquirendae pro Annalibus Ecclesiasticis regni Hungariae continuandis
a P. Gabriele Hevenesi compositus et typis datus .

10 Both the Hevenesi and Kaprinai collections are housed in the Budapest University
Library (Egyetemi Könyvtár).



Sámuel Timon com piled a de tailed in dex to Hevenesi’s col lec tion, con -
tin ued his source-gathering ac tiv ity and be tween 1714 and 1719 com -
pleted a work on the his tory of Hun gary. Its sec ond edi tion ap peared in
173611 . Timon’s lifework was of ep ochal sig nif i cance since he re di rected
his dis ci ples’ at ten tion from the dom i na tion of church af fairs to the pri -
macy of po lit i cal history.

Mátyás Bél (1684-1749), stud ied in the Re formed acad emy in Pápa, then
he stud ied the ol ogy, med i cine and zoology at the Uni ver sity of Halle.
Dur ing the Rákóczi rev o lu tion he was the rec tor of the highschool in
Besztercebánya, where Aus trian Gen eral Heister al most had him ex e -
cuted as a re bel sym pa thizer. Bél was one of the fore most sci en tists of his
age. In ci dentally, he was the first sci en tist who stud ied the Sekler Ru nic
writ ing, that was men tioned in the beginning of this book. 

Bél saw a re la tion ship be tween his tory, pub lic law and ge og ra phy and
wanted to write a work which would have in cluded the uni ver sal knowl -
edge (his tory, pol i tics, phys i cal ge og ra phy, eth nog ra phy, lin guis tics, eco -
nom ics, med i cine, etc.) of his coun try. In his main work12, he be came a
world-renowned rep re sen ta tive of the Ger man polymath school. Bél also
be gan re cord ing Hun gary’s nar ra tive sources in his book13, which was the 
first im por tant, well-arranged source pub li ca tion in Hun gary. Bél also
pre pared the Pref ace to the Aus trian Johann Georg Schwandtner’s sub -
stan tial source col lec tion. This is14 the most ve he mently de bated source
pub li ca tion in the coun try’s his to ri og ra phy.
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11 Epitome chronologica rerum Hungaricarum.

12 Notitia Hungariae novae historico-geographica  (Vienna, 1735-1742)

13 Adparatus ad historiam Hungariae  (I. decas: Posonii, 1735, II. decas: 1745, 1746)

14 Scriptores rerum Hungaricarum veteres ac genuini  (Tomi I-III, Vienna, 1746-1748) which
included the first edition of Anonymus’  Gesta Hungarorum



György Pray (1723-1801) al ready dur ing his uni ver sity years stud ied
Hevenesi’s source col lec tion and be came in flu enced es pe cially by the
works of Sam uel Timon and Mátyás Bél. His great work15 was based on
well-selected pri mary sources whose au then tic ity was crit i cally an a -
lyzed in the most im por tant syn the sis of Hun gary’s his tory writ ten dur -
ing the eigh teenth cen tury. Pray suc ceeded in group ing his to ri ans
around him self and his school of crit i cal his to ri og ra phy, which was sub -
stan tially su pe rior to the one-sidedness of the old church-affiliated
historiographical trends. His cor re spon dence was so pro lific that it sub -
sti tuted at that time for pe ri od i cal lit er a ture. The in flu ence of Pray’s
school of his tor i cal crit i cism lasted about half a cen tury.

The larg est crit i cal syn the sis of this pe riod was writ ten by István
Katona which was also an ex cel lent source col lec tion to be used for gen -
er a tions to come and is valu able even to the pres ent 16 .

Apart from the source-gathering ac tiv ity of Márton György Kovachich
(1744-1821), he pro posed to or ga nize a his tor i cal so ci ety with its own li -
brary and ar chives. Af ter such prep a ra tions at the out set of the nine -
teenth cen tury, sev eral multi-volume na tional his to ries were writ ten.
Among these the most sig nif i cant be ing Ignác Aurél Fessler’s
ten-volume syn the sis.

It is worth men tion ing that be tween 1711 and 1800, when sci en tific,
crit i cal his to ri og ra phy was founded, 509 vol umes of his tor i cal works
were pub lished in toto in Hun gary, an over whelm ing 78 per cent of
which (397 vol umes) were the prod ucts of Hun gar ian print ing houses. 17
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15 Annales regum Hungariae ab A. 997 ad A. 1564. ( I-V, Vienna, 1763-1770)

16 Historia critica regum Hungariae  (Vols. 1-42, Pest, 1779-1817)

17 Cf. Bálint Hóman, Adalék a magyar nyomdászat XVIII. századi történetéhez," in his
Történetirás és forráskritika . (Budapest: Magyar Történelmi Társulat, 1938), p. 381.



At the turn of the eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries it be came quite
ev i dent that Hun gary had al ready en tered the tran si tion pe riod from
semi-feudalism to cap i tal ism. Its in tel lec tual life seemed to be in ter wo ven 
more and more with the threads of the phi los o phy of the En light en ment
and the ideas that brought about the French and Amer i can rev o lu tions.
These for eign in flu ences helped shape the con cept of the na tion as a his -
tor i cal en tity and put it in the fo cus of schol arly as well as pub lic at ten -
tion. The first such works which re flected this new, bour geois at ti tude
were writ ten by Ignác Aurél Fessler18 , who used the vol umes of I.
Katona’s Historia critica; Johann Chris tian Engel 19; and Benedek Virág
(Mag yar Századok (Hun gar ian Cen turies) which was pub lished in parts
from 1808).

Age of Reform

Be tween 1825 and 1948, the cen tral is sue was the strug gle for
self-fulfillment of all eth nic en ti ties across the Habs burg Em pire and es -
pe cially in Hun gary. All na tions and eth nic mi nor i ties hap pened to be
more or less in volved in these self-realization move ments. And all wanted 
to ma te ri al ize their po lit i cal aims pri mar ily through the pro mo tion of
their na tive lan guages and lit er a tures. Nat u rally, emo tional prej u dices
against each other came to the fore in pub lic life. Even well-trained pro -
fes sional his to ri ans like István Horvát (1784-1846) and his friend György
Fejér (1766-1851), di rec tor of the Uni ver sity Li brary in Pest, served il lu -
sory goals fos tered by a na tional ro man ti cism. It would have been ur gent
to re write the coun try’s his tory in an ob jec tive and up-to-date man ner.
But schol arly re search and pub li ca tion had been at a stand still for de cades 
. Far from do ing so, István Horvát threw him self into solv ing the or i gins
of the Magyars by in vent ing fan tas tic hy poth e ses in or der to sat isfy pub -
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18 Die Geschichte der Ungarn und ihrer Landsassen.  Leipzig. Vols. I-X, 1815-1825.

19 Geschichte des ungarischen Reichs and seiner Nebenländer , Halle. Vols. I-IV, 1797-1804.



lic de mand. He fos tered a self-centered and rap idly el e vat ing fe ver of
nationalism.

István Horvát’s book20 ex pressed the na tional pride of the masses.
Shortly there af ter the his to rian him self be came a sym bol of na tional ro -
man ti cism and con scious ness for gen er a tions. De spite his er rors, Horvát 
ex erted valu able in flu ence upon a se ries of his dis ci ples, in clud ing such
names as László Szal ay, Ferenc Tol dy and even József Eöt vös. Horvát
also af fected Pál Vasvári whose es says on the phi los o phy of his tory re -
vealed a prom i nent, his tor i cally-minded thinker. 21

György Fejér col lected and pub lished with notes an enor mous quan tity
of me di eval sources22 . Be cause of his un crit i cal ap proach to doc u ments,
Fejér’s col lec tion should be treated very cau tiously.

Fol low ing the ex am ples of the eigh teenth-century pi o neers, József
Kemény be gan col lect ing sources re lat ing to the his tory of Transylvania
and Hun gary, a small part of which was pub lished be tween 1835 and
1845. Sim i larly, Antal Gévay col lected and pub lished im por tant sources
on the Turk ish oc cu pa tion. László István Endli cher is sued the laws, stat -
u tory pro vi sions and other sources per ti nent to the early Mid dle Ages23 .

Be fore clos ing this chap ter of the evo lu tion of Hun gary’s his tor i cal
thought, a brief ref er ence should be made to József Teleki’s ac com plish -
ment. His mon u men tal por trait of the age of the Hunyadis seems to be
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20 Rajzolatok a magyar nemzet legrégibb történeteiböl,  Sketches from the oldest stories of
the Hungarian nation, 1825

21 Emma Léderer,  A magyar polgári történetirás rövid története . (Budapest: Kossuth
Könyvkiadó, 1969), p. 26. See also B. Hóman’s work already referred to.

22 Codex diplomaticus Hungariae ecclesiasticus ac civilis  (Buda. Vols. I-XLIII, 1829-1844)

23 Rerum Hungaricarum Monumenta Arpadiana  (Sankt Gallen, 1849)



the most schol arly work of the pe riod. Pres i dent of the Hun gar ian Acad -
emy of Sci ences that was founded in 1825, József Teleki (1790-1855)
wrote a multi-volume book24  on the age of the Hunyadis in Hun gary has
proven to be of ex traor di nary value even for the re search ers of to day by
vir tue of its hav ing been writ ten on the ba sis of well-selected un pub lished 
doc u ments and in an amaz ingly ob jec tive man ner. This mon u men tal
con tri bu tion was the first de tailed por trait of an en tire pe riod in the coun -
try’s his tor i cal lit er a ture.

Organized Science

The Rev o lu tion of 1848-1849 ended in com plete de feat for Hun gary.
Hun gar i ans be came pre oc cu pied with re gain ing their in de pend ence, un -
til the Austro-Hungarian Com pro mise of 1867. Ow ing to the les sons
drawn from this po lit i cal strug gle for in de pend ence, it dawned on the in -
tel li gen tsia that the Acad emy’s ac tiv ity was one-sidedly phil o log i cal.
Now they saw clearly that the so cial and his tor i cal sci ences had been ne -
glected for de cades. 

Though the Acad emy of Sci ences had its own his tor i cal di vi sion since its 
found ing, it failed to mo bi lize in di vid u als and ex ist ing or ga ni za tions for
sys tem atic work. In 1854, the Acad emy fi nally or ga nized its first per ma -
nent sec tion, the Com mit tee on His tor i cal Sci ences. The Com mit tee
launched the Mag yar Történelmi Tár (Hun gar ian His tor i cal Col lec tion,
later Történelmi Tár) which pe ri od i cal served suc cess fully for de cades the
cause of source-publishing and in ter pre ta tion. The Com mit tee also is -
sued the well-edited vol umes of Monumenta Hungariae Historica,  by now
the larg est source pub lish ing en ter prise, fol low ing the pat tern of
Monumenta Germaniae Historica. 
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Be tween 1855 and 1877 the pe ri od i cal Mag yar Történelmi Tár ap peared
in 25 large vol umes. The Com mit tee was in stru men tal in is su ing many
other source pub li ca tions in these de cades. Its or ga ni za tional work sur -
passed all ex pec ta tions. 25

Not only well-arranged and ed ited source pub li ca tions but some highly 
com pre hen sive and syn thetic new works char ac ter ized this pe riod: first
of all, Ferenc Toldy’s his tory of Hun gar ian lit er a ture26, the first such
syn the sis and László Szalay’s (1813-1864) truly schol arly syn the sis of
Hun gary’s his tory27 —an other first— for which he twice was hon ored
with the Grand Prize of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. Both of
them used much un pub lished ma te rial and ap plied up-to-date meth od -
ol ogy. For its ob jec tiv ity and struc tural ex cel lence Szalay’s mas ter piece
can largely sat isfy even pres ent-day schol arly re quire ments.

Mihály Horváth (1809-1878), like Szalay, pre pared sev eral im por tant
works while in ex ile af ter the 1848-1849 events. Horváth sig nif i cantly
en larged the scope of re search to em brace the his tory of the peas antry,
eco nomic con di tions and made a mas ter ful de scrip tion of the Age of Re -
forms, 1825 - 1848.

Partly as a re sult of the work of the Toldy-Szalay-Horváth trio, schol -
arly or ga ni za tions, churches, ad min is tra tive units and many in di vid u als
set up a de mand ing ob jec tive: to con tinue and fin ish the great eigh -
teenth-century en ter prises by search ing for and col lect ing and pub lish -
ing a pos si ble com plete set of Hun gary’s his tor i cal sources, na tional and
lo cal alike and by com pil ing a new, mod ern syn the sis of the coun try’s
his tor i cal past. These new truly chal leng ing un der tak ings be gan to take
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25 E. Léderer, Op. cit., p. 27 and Éva V. Windisch, Az OSZK könyvtárosai a reform
korban (Tanulmányok Budapest multjából,  1961).

26 A magyar nemzeti irodalom története . Pest, 1851, 1852

27 Magyarország története . Vols. I-IV, Leipzig, 1852-1854, Vols. V-VI, Pest, 1857-1859



shape in the next ep och of rap idly in creas ing and mul ti fac eted schol arly
ac tiv i ties.

Positivism and Specialization

The found ing of the Hun gar ian His tor i cal As so ci a tion (Mag yar
Történelmi Társulat) and its pe ri od i cal Századok (The Cen turies), both of 
which were es tab lished in 1867, proved to be the most de ci sive steps in
the or ga ni za tion of his tor i cal sci ences. It is sin gu larly note wor thy that
both the As so ci a tion and its jour nal have suc cess fully with stood all po lit i -
cal cri ses to this day.

The new gen er a tion of his to ri ans made very care ful prep a ra tions for
their cho sen pro fes sion and de voted full en ergy to it. They be lieved that a 
pro fes sional his to rian should be well-trained in meth od ol ogy, should
base his find ings on a va ri ety of ar chi val sources and should be versed,
among oth ers, in crit i cal phi lol ogy and the like. 28 This group of his to ri ans
through con scious di vi sion of la bor be came highly spe cial ized. They pur -
sued their re search on the grounds of pos i tive facts and data and not on
the o riz ing as their pre de ces sors were in clined to do. Through an a lyt i cal
crit i cism of sources, they tried to de ter mine his tor i cal truth in an ob jec -
tive way. They pub lished many vol umes deal ing in de tails with here to -
fore ig nored top ics of eco nomic and so cial his tory.

Many a his to rian ap proved the phi los o phy and meth od ol ogy of pos i tiv -
ism. Their positivistic ap proach meant rather an un tir ing search for un -
pub lished sources, new doc u men tary ev i dence.

Gyula Pauler (1841-1903) ranked high among the positivists. Since he
was the first in Hun gary to ad vo cate pos i tiv ism, the his to ri ans’ com mu -
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28  Gyula Szekfü,  “A politikai történetirás,” in Bálint Hóman, ed. , A magyar történetirás új
útjai.  (Budapest: Magyar Szemle Társaság, 1931).  Pp. 421-426.



nity has re garded him as the fa ther of the Hun gar ian ver sion of pos i tiv -
ism. He in ves ti gated its ef fects on his to ri og ra phy29 and stressed his
widely ac cepted main the sis: “Our task, there fore, is not spec u la tion but
nar ra tion . . . In or der to de pict re al is ti cally and com pletely his tor i cal
phe nom ena it is nec es sary to con sider all as pects of his tor i cal life . . .
Only through this prac tice can sci ence at tain its true ob jec tive: to be the
pic ture of the past and key to the fu ture. . .”30 Pauler ad hered to these
pre cepts in his two-volume, well-footnoted main work—the his tory of
the Hun gar ian na tion un der the House of Árpád31  for which the Hun -
gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences granted him its Grand Prize in 1895. 

Pos i tiv ism through the works of French phi los o pher and critic,
Hippolyte Tame and Eng lish his to rian Henry Thomas Buckle greatly
af fected Hun gar ian his to ri ans in the last quar ter of the nine teenth cen -
tury. Buckle’s main work, His tory of civili sa tion in Eng land, was not only
trans lated into Hun gar ian (1873-1875) but there ap peared sev eral af fir -
ma tive re views in con tem po rary lit er a ture. On the other hand many oth -
ers se verely crit i cized Buckle’s work as dan ger ous for its ma te ri al is tic
ap proach. 32

Un doubt edly, pos i tiv ism helped pave the way to eco nomic and so cial
his tory writ ing as well as draw ing at ten tion to ma te rial cul ture in gen -
eral. Hen rik Marczali (1856-1940) al ready in 1881 em pha sized the im -
por tance of eco nomic and so cial stud ies and Ignác Acsády (1845-1906)
fo cused his at ten tion on his tor i cal sta tis tics. Acsády’s work on the his -
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29 Bálint Hóman. Történetirás és forráskritika . (Budapest: Magyar Történelmi Társulat,
1938), Pp. 428-429.

30 “A positivismus hatásáról a történetirásra,” Századok, 1871, Pp. 527-645. 624-641;
“Comte Ágost s a történelem,” Századok, 1873, Pp. 226, 391, 462.

31 A magyar nemzet története az Árpádházi királyok alatt . Budapest, 1893

32 For Buckle’s effect on Hungarian bourgeois historiography see Ágnes R. Várkonyi’s
treatise  “Buckle és a magyar polgári történetirás,” Századok,  no. 3, 1963. Pp. 610-646.



tory of serf dom is use ful even now for its great quan tity of data and its im -
par tial ity. Al ready in 1893, Károly Tagányi as ed i tor-in-chief and Ignác
Acsády as chief con trib u tor, launched, first such work in Eu rope, a pe ri -
od i cal deal ing ex clu sively with eco nomic his tory. It was en ti tled Mag yar
Gazdaság-történelmi Szemle  (Hun gar ian Re view of Eco nomic His tory).
Ow ing to the gen eral po lit i cal cli mate of in the Austro-Hungarian
Monarchy be tween 1867 and 1918, the ma jor ity of schol ars en gaged
them selves rather in con sti tu tional mat ters and other top ics with a po lit i -
cal over tone—an ori en ta tion al ready clearly ex pressed in the pro ceed ings 
of the First Con gress of Hun gar ian His to rians in 1885.

The 1885 Con gress of Hun gary’s historians was to be the first sur vey of
the coun try’s his to ri og ra phy. Sev eral lec tures were de liv ered deal ing
mostly with meth od ol ogy, aux il iary sci ences, archivistship and the teach -
ing of his tory at sec ond ary and col lege level. Ar nold Ipolyi (1823-1886),
then Pres i dent of the Hun gar ian His tor i cal As so ci a tion, in his open ing
ad dress spoke about a new trend in tended to raise his to ri og ra phy to the
rank of ex act sci ences through enor mously in creas ing the quan tity of
source ma te ri als. He stressed that his to ri og ra phy for ed u ca tional pur -
poses should re flect the na tional spirit.

This Con gress in di cated—per haps for the first time—that Ger man in -
flu ence had made head way in the coun try’s his to ri og ra phy. By con trast
and prior to this, Vol taire, Rous seau and Montesquieu and sim i lar think -
ers ex erted in flu ence upon Hun gar ian in tel lec tu als. In line with the ris ing 
Ger man in flu ence, Gyula Lánczy ar gued that spir i tual-intellectual fac -
tors are of pri mary im por tance—so much so that with out them there is
no his tory at all. Lánczy made even more di rect ref er ence to Ger man his -
to ri og ra phy when stat ing that Ger mans pre sented a rig or ous po lit i cal ed -
u ca tion in the con text of their his tor i cal sci ence. Lánczy’s rea son ing, like
that of Ipolyi’s, was in ter wo ven with cur rent na tion al is tic ten den cies.

Lajos Thallóczy (1857-1916) spoke on the use of ar chi val ma te ri als. Hen -
rik Marczali—the au thor of Hun gary in the Eigh teenth Cen tury (Cam -
bridge, 1910)—spoke about teach ing of his tory in col leges and
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uni ver si ties. All lec tur ers at the Con gress em pha sized the sig nif i cance of
us ing source ma te ri als and of ar chi val re search. 

The Mil len nium of Hun gary’s Con quest in 1896 pro vided an ex cel lent
op por tu nity for strength en ing na tional con scious ness by means of his to -
ri og ra phy. It also sub stan tially ac cel er ated book and pe ri od i cal pub lish -
ing in lo cal his tory and stim u lated the ac tiv i ties of lo cal his tor i cal
so ci et ies. Ev i dently, the Millennium by its na ture served Hungaro-
centric pur poses. And it is all the more in ter est ing that its rep re sen ta tive
work proved to be a quite ob jec tive en ter prise. Un der the ed i tor ship of
Sándor Szilágyi (1827-1899), who was per haps the best or ga nizer of that
pe riod, a ten-volume col lec tive work ap peared en ti tled A mag yar nemzet
története  (His tory of the Hun gar ian na tion) is sued upon the com mem o -
ra tion of the na tion’s one thou sand years’ his tory in 1896. The work was
rather mod er ate in tone. Al though this multi-volume set is an un even
work of lead ing his to ri ans it should be re garded as the most im por tant
syn the sis up to the pub lish ing of the Hóman-Szekfü’s Mag yar történet
(Hun gar ian his tory, 1929-1933).

In this pe riod of time some branches of aux il iary sci ences were in full
swing. Nándor Knauz’s Kortan (Chro nol ogy), even now can be con sid -
ered as the best guide to Hun gary’s me di eval chro nol ogy. László
Fejérpataky (1857-1923) laid down the foun da tions for mod ern diplom-
atics and József Csoma did the same for her aldry, János Karácsonyi for
ge ne al ogy and László Rét hy for nu mis mat ics. The in ten sive
source-publishing en ter prise spon sored by the Acad emy and the His tor -
i cal As so ci a tion made this mag nif i cent re vival of aux il iary sci ences pos -
si ble, with out which the up-to-date meth ods of tex tual crit i cism and
crit i cal phi lol ogy could not have been em ployed. 33

Pos i tiv ism helped flour ish aux il iary sci ences and his to ri og ra phy in gen -
eral. But start ing at least with the Mil len nium, na tion al ism, as al ready
in di cated, clashed with his tor i cal thought and de layed sci en tific prog -
ress.
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In the first two de cades of the twen ti eth cen tury, cur rent pol i tics deeply
pen e trated once again even in the fields of medievalists. László Erdélyi
(1868-1947) and Károly Tagányi dis cussed me di eval so cial his tory top ics
in the pages of Történelmi Szemle  (1913-1916). Tagányi ex pressed an in -
tran si gent stand point against Erdélyi’s “Slavophile” opin ion. Gyula
Szekfü’s (1883-1955) dis pute with Aladár Ball agi (1853-1928) on the eve
of World War I on the per son al ity of Prince Ferenc Rákóczi di vided the
whole na tion into two: the kuruc  (Hungaro-centric) and labanc  (Habs burg 
loy al ists) camps. This fa mous de bate was the first in the coun try to re sult
in mass meet ings pas sion ately in ter fer ing with historiographic top ics.
Only the events of World War I could de vi ate the pub lic at ten tion from
the Rákóczi de bate.

In a few years, the same Gyula Szekfü pub lished an other book34  which
seemed to be a pro-German phi los o phy of Hun gar ian his tory. De spite all
of its short com ings, this book rep re sented per haps the high est achieve -
ment of his to ri og ra phy in this pe riod and seemed to be an early ear mark
of the slowly evolv ing trend of Geistesgeschichte , the his tory of hu man
spirit.

This chap ter can not be closed with out a short men tion of the work of
Árpád Károlyi (1853-1940). Károlyi hap pened to be the first Hun gar ian
his to rian trained in Vi enna in Sickel’s Institut für Österreichische
Geschichtsforschung. He was ad mit tedly a posi tiv ist and, as the di rec tor
of the Aus trian State Ar chives (1909-1913) and af ter 1920 as the di rec tor
of the Hun gar ian His tor i cal In sti tute in Vi enna (Bécsi Mag yar Történeti
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Intézet), he pub lished doc u ments re lat ing to the his tory of Aus tria and
Hun gary. Men tor of Gyula Szekfü and many other Hun gar ian schol ars
at tend ing Vi enna in sti tu tions, he was di rectly re spon sible for is su ing a
se ries of source pub li ca tions based on Vi enna ar chi val col lec tions.
Károlyi is a never-surpassed mas ter of es say lit er a ture. 35

Interwar Years

Be tween the wars not only Hun gary but in all coun tries of Cen tral and
East ern Eu rope dreaded the spread of the Marx ist rev o lu tion ary ideas.
The mem o ries of the short-lived and bloody Hun gar ian So viet Re pub lic 
of 1919 de ter mined above all the new historiographic ori en ta tion. This
po lit i cal cli mate, so char ac ter is tic of the inter war pe riod, also en cour -
aged his to ri ans to down grade ma te ri al is tic forces (Marx ist con cepts like
the in ev i ta bil ity of class war fare, la bor move ments, etc.) as pri mary his -
tory-making fac tors. Rather, they em pha sized the sig nif i cance of the
elite and wrote about the his tory of the hu man spirit. The key note works 
in this spirit were writ ten by Gyula Szekfü (1883-1955), the most tal -
ented Hun gar ian his to rian of all times. Szekfü was a meth od olog i cally
well-trained scholar with an ex cel lent com mand of sev eral for eign lan -
guages. Hav ing grad u ated from the Péter Pázmány Uni ver sity in Bu da -
pest (1904), he worked in the Hun gar ian Na tional Mu seum, Na tional
Ar chives and the Aus trian State Ar chives in Vi enna. His most im por tant 
works in clude Familiárisok és serviensek (Bu da pest, 1912), a bril liant study
on me di eval so cial strat i fi ca tion; A számüzött Rákóczi  (The em i grant
Rákóczi, Bu da pest, 1913) which in cited, as al ready re ferred to, the most
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emo tional de bate di vid ing the whole coun try into pro- and
anti-Habsburg camps; and A mag yar állam életrajza (Life his tory of the
Hun gar ian state) de lin eat ing the evo lu tion of the coun try’s po lit i cal phi -
los o phy in a pro-German, ide al is tic style.  His Three Gen er a tions 36  which
def i nitely set the tone for the new course and be came the Bi ble for most
his to ri ans up to the end of World War II. It ex pounded the stand point
that lib eral the ory meant prog ress only in the his tory of thought, but as a
po lit i cal prac tice it is det ri men tal. In Szekfü’s rea son ing, lib er al ism via
the stage of rad i cal ism led di rectly to rev o lu tions, as in fact was Hun -
gary’s case dur ing the pro le tar ian dic ta tor ship in 1919. This opin ion
alone can ex plain why Szekfü carved such a spec tac u lar ca reer dur ing the
inter-war pe riod.

His Three Gen er a tions  ex erted an enor mous in flu ence upon the in tel li gen -
tsia and pub lic fig ures alike. Szekfü re eval u ated the coun try’s past and
pres ent in line with the Chris tian eth ics of Count Ste phen Széchenyi, the
great leader of Hun gary’s Age of Re form. The ac cep tance of Széchenyi’s
moral phi los o phy pre vented Szekfü from fol low ing the path of Ger man
chau vin ism. On the con trary, Szekfü’s at ti tude to wards eth nic mi nor i ties
was tol er ant if not lib eral. His vast knowl edge of facts, his su perb abil ity
to keep enor mous quan tity of pub lished and un pub lished sources un der
his firm con trol, made his art of writ ing es pe cially con vinc ing. There was
a pe riod, namely, be tween 1925 and 1935, when Szekfü’s views ech oed,
un chal lenged, on all sides of the ideo log i cal spec trum. Szekfü’s unique art 
of writ ing was in stru men tal in con vinc ing the reader to ac cept his main
the sis that pro gres sive con ser va tism—and not lib eral-radical rev o lu tion -
ary char ac ter is tics—is the driv ing force of a na tion’s his tory. His re search
meth ods, his unique art of re liv ing past events through data-based in tu -
ition, as well as his beau ti ful lit er ary style, helped spawn a huge school of
im i ta tors. His in flu ence can be per ceived even in post-1945 pub li ca tions.
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Many of his best dis ci ples have filled key po si tions in the uni ver si ties, re -
search in sti tutes, ar chives and li brar ies even dur ing the Com mu nist era.

The most sig nif i cant ac com plish ment of the inter war pe riod was writ -
ten by Bálint Hóman (1885-1953) and Gyula Szekfü. Their joint work,
the multivolume set on Hun gar ian history37, an in dis put ably high-level
syn the sis, was here to fore un par al leled in his to ri og ra phy. It was the first
syn the sis in the coun try which fully uti lized mod ern meth ods of source
and tex tual crit i cism and to a lesser ex tent the up-to-date re sults of his -
tor i cal epis te mol ogy. 

Bálint Hóman was min is ter of ed u ca tion be tween 1932 and 1938 and
again, be tween 1939 and 1942. Af ter the war he was jailed for ‘right ist
ten den cies’ in 1946 by the Com mu nist re gime and died in prison in
1953. In their joint book pro ject with Szekfü, he pre pared the me di eval
parts up to 1458, while Szekfü dealt with the mod ern age. Hóman suc -
ceeded in in fus ing the vol umes of Mag yar történet  with the achieve ments
of his oustanding re search. Con sider es pe cially his pi o neer re search in
Hun gar ian numismatics38  and eco nomic his tory39  to men tion only two
of his nu mer ous pub li ca tions.

Szekfü’s con tri bu tion to Mag yar történet  af fected the pro fes sion als and
the read ing pub lic alike. He be lieved that the only proper way of de vel -
op ment is pro gres sive con ser va tism and that in his na tion’s past class
war fare and other Marx ist con cepts were reflexly ex cluded as de ci sive
his tory-making forces. Both au thors con cluded that their coun try and its 
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peo ples, Magyars and non-Magyars alike, chose the West ern way of civ i -
li za tion and that Hun gary for cen tu ries ful filled its mis sion of be ing “the
bul wark of Chris tian civ i li za tion” against the pa gan in vad ers from the
East. Pro di gious amount of data, in clud ing the use of here to fore un pub -
lished doc u ments, char ac ter izes this mon u men tal syn the sis. It is in ter est -
ing to note that since its first pub li ca tion, Mag yar történet has
con tin u ously been used as a ref er ence tool.

One of the most gifted dis ci ples of Bálint Hóman was József Deér
(1905-1972) who more or less fol lowed his mas ter’s ide ol ogy. In re eval u -
at ing the coun try’s past in line with the re quire ments of
Geistesgeschichte, Deér in tro duced the the sis of char is matic lead er ship
which had not been a fa mil iar topic in writ ings on the Mid dle Ages. Deér
went even fur ther by rea son ing that char is matic el e ments played an im -
por tant role in the me di eval for ma tion of the na tion. For this and sim i lar
views Deér was vi ciously at tacked af ter the war by Ernö Gerö, one of the
Moscovite lead ers of Hun gary’s post-war Com mu nist re gime, which
forced him to em i grate to Swit zer land. There he was ap pointed di rec tor
of the Me di eval In sti tute at the State Uni ver sity of Swit zer land at Bern
and con tin ued his meth od olog i cally well-based re search and pro lific pub -
lish ing ac tiv ity deal ing with Hun gar ian and uni ver sal me di eval top ics.

Sándor Domanovszky (1877-1955)  dealt chiefly with eco nomic and so -
cial his tory top ics. In ad di tion, Domanovszky wrote sev eral de tailed
stud ies on chron i cle and gesta lit er a ture. He ed ited, with mod er ate suc -
cess for de cades up to 1943, the Századok, the of fi cial jour nal of the Hun -
gar ian His tor i cal As so ci a tion, in ad di tion to a use ful mono graphic se ries
en ti tled Studies on the His tory of Hun gar ian Ag ri cul ture40 .

The po lit i cal and in tel lec tual cli mate did not fa vor any de vi a tion from
the of fi cial line of the phi los o phy of his tory em bod ied in Hóman-
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Szekfü’s Mag yar történet . It can be said that István Hajnal (1892-1956),
pro fes sor of mod ern world his tory at the Pe ter Pázmány Uni ver sity,
alone op posed di a met ri cally the of fi cial trend of spir i tual his tory. His
the ory of his tor i cal knowl edge in principium op posed any “phi los o phiz -
ing” in his tory. There fore he ex plic itly re jected all the o riz ing ef forts in -
clud ing spir i tu al ity and his tor i cal ma te ri al ism. He took the stance that
ob jec tive his tor i cal re search can be based on pri mary sources only and
its goal should be the con crete in ves ti ga tion into the forms of cul ture
(civ i li za tion) so that in the cen ter of in quiry would stand hu man la bor
(work). Thus in Hajnal’s con clud ing re marks, the his tory of tech ni cal
de vel op ment (prog ress) and the com par a tive his tory of writ ing should
be in the fo cus of in ves ti ga tion. La bor as the cen tral con cept of hu man
evo lu tion seemed to be the main stay of his epis te mol ogy which he tried
to il lus trate in his highly in ter est ing uni ver sity lec tures and for eign lan -
guage pub li ca tions. 41   Hajnal was deeply con vinced that he had opened
new vis tas in his tor i cal re search through giv ing a cen tral role to hu man
“work” in man’s evo lu tion. 42  

Dur ing this pe riod two very sig nif i cant or ga ni za tions came to be ing: in
1920, the Hun gar ian His tor i cal In sti tute of Vi enna, Aus tria (Bécsi Mag -
yar Törteneti Intézet) and in 1941 the Hun gar ian In sti tute of His tor i cal
Sci ences (Mag yar Történettudományi Intézet). The Hun gar ian His tor -
i cal In sti tute of Vi enna awarded schol ar ships to tal ented young his to ri -
ans, giv ing them an op por tu nity to use the rich ar chi val and li brary
col lec tions of Vi enna and to get ac quainted with mod ern re search meth -
ods and thus in sur ing the con tin u a tion of pos i tiv ism in a time of flour ish -
ing ide al ism. For tu nately, all the di rec tors of this Vi enna in sti tute (Árpád 
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Károlyi, Dávid Angyal, Gyula Miskolczy) rep re sented the best tra di tions 
of his to ri og ra phy and were far re moved from the sway of any one-sided
ap proach.

The Hun gar ian In sti tute of His tor i cal Sci ences was the first in sti tute of
his tor i cal re search in Hun gary. It was a sec tion of the Pál Teleki Sci en tific 
In sti tute. Its mem bers, though prey to the cen sor ship of the gov ern ments
dur ing World War II, suc ceeded in pub lish ing some out stand ing vol umes
in eth nic stud ies.

Sev eral use ful source pub li ca tions were is sued at this time. Un der the
ed i tor ship of Imre Szentpétery the ex em plary Scriptores re rum
Hungaricarum con tained me di eval nar ra tive sources ex cel lently ed ited
and uti liz ing the lat est ac com plish ments in the aux il iary sci ences. A lead -
ing au thor ity on me di eval Latin, László Juhász founded and ed ited the
Bibliotheca scriptorum medii recentisque aevorum, pub lish ing late me di eval
and early mod ern nar ra tive sources re lat ing to Hun gary and equipped
with crit i cal phil o log i cal notes. Spon sored by the Hun gar ian His tor i cal
As so ci a tion the vol umes of Fontes historiae Hungaricae aevi recentioris  fo -
cused on the first half of the nine teenth cen tury, de vot ing sev eral vol umes 
to sources re lat ing to Ste phen Széchenyi, Louis Kossuth and the na tion al -
ity ques tion. Among mono graphic se ries, the vol umes43  ed ited by Bálint
Hóman at tained the high est peak in sur vey ing such im por tant fields as
source pub li ca tions, his to ri og ra phy, aux il iary sci ences, the phi los o phy of
his tory, etc.

The Communist Era

After the So viet oc cu pa tion at the end of World War II, the coun try’s in -
tel lec tual de vel op ment fol lowed the po lit i cal changes tak ing place there
and in the Kremlin-dominated area as a whole. Di rec tives is sued by the
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Cen tral Com mit tee of the Hun gar ian Com mu nist Party have trig gered
all po lit i cal and cul tural changes and his to ri ans have been com pelled to
make re search and re write his tory ac cord ingly.

In or der to erad i cate the “bour geois sci ence” and to introduce in its
place a Marx ist-Leninist ap proach, the Com mu nist Party’s Cen tral
Com mit tee from time to time has is sued guid ing prin ci ples to pro mote
an all-out “Marx ist-Leninist-cultural rev o lu tion”. As a re sult so cial and
his tor i cal sci ences have un der gone sig nif i cant changes in four phases. 

The first phase, the pre pa ra tory one, lasted ap prox i mately up to
1948-1949. It was the age of so called “salami pol i tics”: A grad ual im po si -
tion of Com mu nist rule. Book burn ings, sub tle threats against
non-Communist au thors and pol i ti cians were ram pant. As men tioned
ear lier, his to rian and for mer ed u ca tion min is ter Bálint Hóman, for ex -
am ple, was jailed in 1946, and died in prison in 1953. His co-author of
their monumental work dis cussed before, Gyula Szekfü, saw the light,
got re li gion, and pub lished ar ti cles in praise of the So viet sys tem. 

The sec ond period, known as the Stalinization or Rákosi pe riod—af ter
Hun gary’s Muscowite leader, Mátyás Rákosi—started in 1948 and cul -
mi nated in 1953. This was the age of false tri als on trumped up charges,
fol lowed by executions, wide scale im pris on ments and mass
deporations. Ad o ra tion of Sta lin and the Great So viet Union went along
with the bla tant fal si fi ca tion of the re cent his tory. This, per haps, is best
char ac ter ized by the appearance of books such as Miklós Horthy’s Se cret
Doc u ments (Horthy Miklós titkos iratai), The Last Act (Utolsó felvonás),
Coun try Aban doned (Elárvult ország) con tain ing com pletely con cocted
“data” spiked with the bas est lies re gard ing the pre vi ous re gime. 

The third stage rep re sented a rel a tive lib er al iza tion pro cess reach ing a
peak dur ing the Imre Nagy re gime and the Petöfi-Circle de bates pre ced -
ing the Oc to ber 1956 Rev o lu tion.
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 In the fourth phase, be gin ning with the crushing of the 1956 Rev o lu tion
to the end of the Com mu nist era in 1989, there ap peared to be a grad ual,
slow lib er al iza tion. By the 1980’s, books deal ing with pre-1945 his tory
were pub lished with scarcely a trace of Com mu nist ide ol ogy.

Re search and in ter pre ta tion in all four phases of the above-outlined
historiographic de vel op ment have suf fered in vary ing de grees from the
same sim plis tic vi sion of the past which stemmed from the co er cive ap pli -
ca tion of Marx ist-Leninist con cepts, the his tor i cal and di a lec ti cal ma te ri -
al ism. 

In 1949 and the years im me di ately af ter wards, the whole of sci en tific life 
and within its frame work the his tor i cal pro fes sion, was thor oughly re or -
ga nized in line to vary ing ex tents with the So viet pat tern. The Di vi sion of 
So cial and His tor i cal Sci ences and the In sti tute of His tor i cal Re search,
both af fil i ated with the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences, were re shaped
to be come the coun try’s top pro fes sional in sti tu tions. 

From World War II, the re or ga ni za tion of ar chives, mu se ums and li brar -
ies has been geared to the prac ti cal needs of his to ri ans.The new Ar chives
Law pro vid ing for uni form or ga ni za tion of the ar chives was en acted in
1950, its most im por tant pro vi sion be ing the set ting up of the Na tional
Cen ter of Ar chives (Levéltárak Országos Központja) to su per vise the ar -
chi val net work.

The Mu seum Act of 1949 (amended in 1963) made pos si ble a large-scale
de vel op ment by cre at ing a state-controlled net work of mu se ums. The
larg est and old est among them, the Hun gar ian Na tional Mu seum
(founded in 1802) in Bu da pest, has five de part ments, its De part ment of
Ar chae ol ogy be ing the most im por tant. It boasts a most rich and var ie -
gated col lec tion of ob jects from the dif fer ent cul tures of the con ti nent. All 
of Hun gary’s ar chae o log i cal ex ca va tions are co or di nated un der the Mu -
seum’s su per vi sion. The Mu seum’s well-edited Fo lio Archaeologica pub -
lishes pa pers in nu mer ous for eign lan guages.
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Valu able ob jects are de pos ited in the Chris tian Mu seum (Keresztény
Múzeum) of Esztergom, the Mu seum of Con tem po rary His tory
(Legujabbkori Történeti Múzeum), the Mu seum of Mil i tary His tory
(founded in 1918) and the Mu seum of The at ri cal His tory (founded
1952), all in Bu da pest.

The old est li brary ex tant in Hungary is at Pannonhalma, a Ben edic tine
Mon as tery, whose in ven tory dat ing back to 1090 has been pre served.
The larg est is the Na tional Széchényi Li brary (founded in 1801), hav ing
about five mil lion items. The Li brary of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, the Li brary of Loránd Eötvös Uni ver sity, as well as the Li brary of
the Na tional As sem bly, all seated in Bu da pest, pos sess valu able col lec -
tions too, es pe cially in their manu script di vi sions.

Among ec cle si as ti cal li brar ies, the Li brary of the Esztergom Ca the dral
(better known as the Bibliotheca of Esztergom) has world-re nowned
me di eval col lec tions.

The re or ga nized li brary sys tem, also un der state con trol, helped in
many ways to pro mote the goals of the his tor i cal sci ences. Source pub li -
ca tions and in ter pre ta tions is sued by the In sti tute of His tor i cal Re search 
of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences are, in gen eral, use ful en ter -
prises, as are the well-edited vol ume on Hun gary and World War II44  and 
the sim i larly well-prepared se ries on diplomacy45 . They con tain some
star tling rev e la tions. How ever, its fi nal con clu sions are of ten in line with
Marx ist-Leninist ide ol ogy and fla grantly dis re gard some ba sic facts con -
vinc ingly ex pressed in the sources. 
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Acta Historica , a for eign lan guage quar terly is sued also by the Hun gar ian 
Acad emy of Sci ences is per haps the most use ful se rial pub li ca tion af ter
Századok, a bi monthly and Történelmi  Szemle,  a quar terly pub li ca tion of
the In sti tute of His tor i cal Re search.

In Hun gary, the sci ence of bib li og ra phy has ad vanced enor mously. His -
tor i cal pe ri od i cals, al most with out ex cep tion, carry well-edited book re -
view sec tions and cur rent bib li og ra phies. The Bu da pest -based Mag yar
Nemzeti Bibliográfia (Hun gar ian Na tional Bib li og ra phy) is an ex cel lent
tool for keep ing the rel a tively huge book pro duc tion un der firm bib lio -
graph i cal con trol. There have been sev eral bib lio graph i cal un der tak ings
geared to the needs of his to ri ans. For ex am ple, the four-volume Hun gar -
ian his tor i cal bib li og ra phy46 , is sued by the In sti tute of His tor i cal Re -
search of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences is a use ful aid to schol ars
spe cial iz ing in the whole Mid dle Dan ube Val ley and even the Bal kan Pen -
in sula. Its con tents: Vol ume 1, Gen eral Part, 5,654 en tries; Vol ume 2,
Econ omy, 15,855 en tries; Vol ume 3, Pol i tics, Law, Ed u ca tion, Sci ence
and Hu man ities, Press, Re li gion, 24,698 en tries; and Vol ume 4,
Non-Hungarian Peo ples—Nationalities con tains 26,682 en tries, the larg -
est bib li og ra phy ever com piled on the topic of eth nic mi nor i ties. Ref er -
ences are made to mono graphs and pe ri od i cal ar ti cles in Hun gar ian,
Slavic and West Eu ro pean lan guages. Up to now this is the larg est col lec -
tive un der tak ing in his tor i cal bib li og ra phy in Hun gary.

Thanks to the pi o neer works of Elek Fényes, Károly Keleti and some
oth ers in the nine teenth cen tury, his tor i cal sta tis tics has ad vanced greatly
in the post-1945 pe riod. Sim i larly, great prog ress has also been made in
his tor i cal ge og ra phy. The most em i nent con trib u tor to his tor i cal ge og ra -
phy has been György Györffy,  whose multi-volume set 47,  is the re sult of
pains tak ing ar chi val re search. Re garded as an ex em plary ac com plish -
ment in the meth od ol ogy of his tor i cal ge og ra phy in and out side of Hun -
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gary, Györffy’s mon u men tal un der tak ing in deed em bod ies the
con tin u a tion and im prove ment of the best tra di tions since Dezsö
Csánki’s ep ochal work on Hun gary’s his tor i cal ge og ra phy in the age of
the Hunyadis48. 

 Pub lished in 1971, Kálmán Eperjessy’s syn the sis of the coun try’s city
his tory is all the more worth men tion ing be cause it was done as a
one-man pro ject. Its sin gu larly im por tant fea ture is that it is ab so lutely
free from na tion al is tic prej u dice. Up to now very few au thors in Cen tral
and East ern Eu rope have been able to purge them selves of this tra di -
tional bias. Eperjessy and a few oth ers, bas ing their stand on ar chi val ma -
te ri als, have re futed the old school’s dog matic views and have proven
that not only Ger mans and Hun gar i ans but Slavs and sev eral other eth -
nic el e ments had a hand in the es tab lish ment of cit ies in the Mid dle Dan -
ube Val ley. 

Among those his to ri ans who em i grated from Hun gary were the
world-renowned Károly Kerényi (1897-1973) and András Alföldi (b.
1895). Kerényi dis tin guished him self as an ex pert on an tique civ i li za tion, 
my thol ogy, hu man ism and the his tory of Eu rope’s in tel lec tual life, while 
Alföldi who was for years a mem ber of the In sti tute for Ad vanced Study
in Prince ton, New Jer sey, earned an in ter na tional rep u ta tion in Ro man
his tory and ar chae ol ogy and the cul ture of Eur asian no mads. József
Deér (1905-1972), men tioned ear lier, worked for years as the Di rec tor of
the Me di eval In sti tute at the State Uni ver sity of Swit zer land, Bern. He
broad ened his pre vi ously Hun gary-oriented re search to in clude some
me di eval top ics of the Holy Ro man Em pire.
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Astrik Ladislas Gábriel (1907- ) achieved in ter na tional fame through his
nu mer ous ar ti cles and pa pers on me di eval sub jects, pri mar ily on me di -
eval uni ver si ties. István Deák, Di rec tor of the In sti tute of East Cen tral
Eu rope, Co lum bia Uni ver sity, New York, N.Y., spe cial izes in the Habs -
burg, Ger man and Hun gar ian his tory. His ma jor books in clude Weimar
Ger many’s Left-Wing In tel lec tuals  (1968) and The Law ful Rev o lu tion: Louis
Kossuth and the Hun gar i ans, 1848—1849, (1979). George Barány, Uni ver -
sity of Den ver, Col o rado, spe cial izes in the po lit i cal bi og ra phy of Ste phen 
Széchenyi.

Ste phen Folti ny at Prince ton has been ac tive in the ar chae o log i cal re -
search of the Carpathian Ba sin, while Tibor Baráth (Mon treal, Can ada)
has cen tered his ac tiv i ties on the or i gins of the Magyars. Fran cis S. Wag -
ner’s  in ter ests fo cused on the na tion al ity prob lem and dip lo matic his tory 
of World War II. Stefan Lorant (b. 1901, Bu da pest) achieved fame in
Amer ica as an au thor pop u lar iz ing U.S. his tory. His ma jor pub li ca tions
in clude Lin coln, His Life in Pho to graphs  (1941); F.D.R., a pic to rial bi og ra phy
(1950); The Life of Abra ham Lin coln (1954); The Life and Times of The o dore
Roo se velt  (1959); The Glo ri ous Bur den: The Amer i can Pres i dency (1968).

Among Hun gar ian his tory pro fes sors at Amer i can uni ver si ties three
names stand out: Ste phen Borsody (b. 1911) who wrote The Trag edy of
Cen tral Eu rope: The Nazi and So viet Con quest of Cen tral Eu rope  (1960), Tri -
umphs and Trag edies: The New Cen tral Eu rope (1983), Czecho slo vak Pol icy and
the Hun gar ian Mi nor ity, 1945—1948 (1984) and The Hun gar i ans, A Di vided
Na tion (1988). Béla K. Király (b. 1912), for mer Hun gar ian gen eral who
com manded of the rev o lu tion ary mi li tia in 1956, wrote and ed ited sev eral 
ma jor books: Tol er ance & Move ments of Re li gious Dis sent in East ern Eu rope
(1978), War and So ci ety in East Cen tral Eu rope, Vol. VI: Es says on World War I:
To tal War and Peace mak ing, a Case Study on Trianon (with Pe ter Pas tor, Ivan
Sanders, et al.), The First war Be tween So cial ist States: The Hun gar ian Rev o lu -
tion of 1956 and Its Im pact (1984) and Es says on War and So ci ety in East Cen tral 
Eu rope 1740—1920 (1987, with Ste phen Fisher-Galati).  John A. Lukács
(b. 1923) was elected pres i dent of the Amer i can Cath o lic His tor i cal As so -
ci a tion in 1976. Lukács is a pro lific writer. His nine teenth book, A Thread
of Years , was pub lished in 1998.
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Literary History Writing

The first com pre hen sive sum mary of Hun gar ian lit er ary his tory was
writ ten as early as 1851 by Ferenc Toldy (1805-1875) and this has earned
him the ti tle of “fa ther of Hun gar ian lit er ary his tory”. But lit er ary crit i -
cism in the form of es says had flour ished even be fore 1851, es pe cially in
the works of József Baj za (1804-1858). Sub se quently, lit er ary crit i cism as 
prac ticed by Pál Gyulai (1826-1909), Jenö Péterfy (1850-1899), Frigyes
Riedl (1856-1921) and some of their con tem po rar ies at tained a level of
ex cel lence meet ing Eu ro pean stan dards. Some lit er ary jour nals like the
Nyugat  (The West) along with the professors of lit er ary his tory at uni -
ver si ties helped ad vance lit er ary schol ar ship in the twen ti eth cen tury.

János Horváth (1878-1961) was the most im por tant sin gle fac tor re -
spon si ble for the ex traor di nary prog ress the coun try’s lit er ary schol ar -
ship has made in the 20th cen tury. Above all, János Horváth was an
unsurpassable writer of lit er ary es says which were based on mod ern tex -
tual crit i cism and aes thet ics. In 1901 and 1902 he at tended the École
Normale Supérieure in Paris on schol ar ship. Be tween 1923 and 1948
János Horváth func tioned as pro fes sor of Hun gar ian lit er ary his tory at
Bu da pest Uni ver sity and trained with im pres sive re sults the next gen er -
a tion of lit er ary his to ri ans and crit ics. His mon u men tal works he de -
picted the be gin nings of Hun gar ian lit er ary cul ture and mas ter fully
an a lyzed the mul ti na tional char ac ter of the Mid dle Ages49 . His last book, 
Az irodalmi müveltség megoszlása (Dis tri bu tion of lit er ary cul ture) is the
best work ever writ ten on poetry in Cen tral Eu rope50.

Mihály Babi ts (1883-1941) and Antal Szerb (1901-1945) sur veyed Eu -
ro pean and world lit er a ture. Mihaly Babits’ work Az európai irodalom
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története , 1760-1925 (His tory of Eu ro pean lit er a ture, Bu da pest: Nyugat,
1935. 352 p.) has two Ger man edi tions en ti tled Geschichte der europäischen
Literatur (Zürich: Europa Verlag, 1949; Wien: Europa Verlag, 1949).
Antal Szerb’s A világirodalom története  (His tory of world lit er a ture. Bu da -
pest, 1941, 1962, 1973. 1013 p.) is a bril liant syn the sis of the his tory of
world lit er a ture. Both au thors dis cussed Hun gar ian lit er a ture as a part of
Eu ro pean and world trends and cur rents. Szerb died at the hand of the
Na zis.

János Hankiss (1893-1959) was ed u cated in Bu da pest, Geneva and Paris
and re ceived his de gree in ed u ca tion and doc tor ate in 1915. He be came a
pro fes sor of French and Hun gar ian lit er a ture at the Uni ver sity of
Debrecen and served as such un til 1950. He authored some 36 books in
Hun gar ian, French, Ital ian and Ger man, in tro duc ing Hun gar ian
historical lit er a ture to the West. He or ga nized the Sum mer Uni ver sity at
Debrecen in 1927, which func tions as the pri mary in ter preter of Hun gar -
ian cul ture for for eign vis i tors ever since. In 1931 he or ga nized the first
In ter na tional Con gress of Lit er ary His tory in Bu da pest. He founded
Helicon, the in ter na tional mag a zine on lit er ary the ory. From 1943 to 1944,
March 19, un til the Ger man oc cu pa tion of Hun gary, he was sec re tary of
state for ed u ca tion. In 1938 he was awarded the French Le gion of Honor
for his work on dis sem i nat ing French cul ture in Hun gary.

István Söt ér (b. 1913) ma jored in Hun gar ian and French phi lol ogy at Bu -
da pest Uni ver sity where he was pro fes sor of lit er a ture. In 1935 and 1936
Sötér re ceived a schol ar ship to study at the École Normale Supérieure in
Paris. Sötér was the di rec tor of the In sti tute of Lit er ary His tory of the
Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences and from 1970 to 1973 was the pres i -
dent of the In ter na tional Com par a tive Lit er a ture As so ci a tion. In 1973 he
was awarded an hon or ary doc tor’s de gree at the Paris Uni ver sity. He was
a many-sided scholar, writ ing stud ies, es says, itin er ar ies, nov els and short 
sto ries. Sötér’s mono graphs on French-Hungarian cul tural re la tion -
ships51, are works of im por tance. István Sötér was one of the gen eral ed i -
tors of a co los sal, six-volume syn the sis of Hun gar ian lit er ary his tory52 .
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Gábor Tol nai (b. 1910) has been very ac tive as lit er ary his to rian and
critic. His fields of spe cial iza tion in clude twen ti eth cen tury Hun gar ian
and Span ish lit er a ture.

Tibor Klaniczay (b. 1923) has been the dep uty di rec tor of the In sti tute
of Lit er ary His tory of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences since 1956.
In 1967 he spent a year in Paris as a guest pro fes sor of lit er ary his tory at
the Sorbonne. From 1964 Klaniczay has been a mem ber of the In ter na -
tional Com par a tive Lit er a ture As so ci a tion. He was an in ter na tion ally
rec og nized au thor ity on the com par a tive lit er a ture of Cen tral and East -
ern Eu rope. One of his ma jor works  elu ci dated the char ac ter and lit er -
ary sig nif i cance of Miklós Zrinyi (1620-1664), a fre quent topic in
Cen tral and East ern Eu ro pean lit er a ture53 . Tibor Klaniczay (in co op er a -
tion with József Szauder and Miklós Szabolcsi) authored a book54  that
was trans lated into Eng lish: His tory of Hun gar ian lit er a ture . Lon don: Col -
let’s, 1964. 361 p.; and sev eral other lan guages in clud ing French and Rus -
sian.

Mihály Czine (b. 1929) was one of the best-trained lit er ary crit ics in
Hun gary in the 1970’s. Be sides be ing as so ci ated with Bu da pest Uni ver -
sity, pro fes sor Czine  worked in the In sti tute of Lit er ary His tory of the
Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences since 1956. His main field of in ter est
was twen ti eth cen tury lit er a ture55 .
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The best known Hun gar ian lit er ary critic from a world van tage point
was György Lukács (1885-1971). He was in deed a world au thor ity on
Ger man lit er a ture, Shake speare and Balzac. Lukács was one of the lead -
ing Marx ist phi los o phers of the 20th cen tury. Born in Bu da pest into a rich 
fam ily Lukács was ed u cated at the Bu da pest Uni ver sity. Later he stud ied
un der Georg Simmel at the Uni ver sity of Berlin and un der Max Weber at 
Hei del berg. Be tween 1933 and 1944 Lukács worked at the In sti tute of
Phi los o phy of the So viet Acad emy of Sci ences in Mos cow and from 1945
to 1956 at the Uni ver sity of Bu da pest as pro fes sor of aesthetics and the
phi los o phy of cul ture.

As an af ter math of the two world wars, a mod ern mi gra tion of na tions
has taken place on all con ti nents. New states have been founded all over
the world and we were wit ness ing a never be fore ex pe ri enced re birth of
na tional con scious ness.  The study of inter-ethnic re la tions is now an
important topic on the agenda of many coun tries. Literary re search is ca -
pa ble of re veal ing the ba sic na ture of eth nic en ti ties and of help ing solve
the most com plex prob lems of inter-ethnic re la tions. To this effect, a
unique work has been done by lit er ary his to ri ans, crit ics and writ ers of
Hun gar ian de scent who live in mi nor ity sta tus in the suc ces sion states.
These works of mi nor ity schol ars and writ ers clearly mir ror the vary ing
de grees of sym bi o sis of co-existing eth nic en ti ties, the as sim i la tion and
dissimilation and other es sen tial fac ets which de ter mine the qual ity of
their co ex is tence. Let us sin gle out just a few of the schol ars who in the
past de cades have been en gaged in this pi o neer ing mis sion.

In Slovakia, Sándor Csanda56 and Lajos Turczel 57   de vel oped a new
meth od ol ogy for de scrib ing Hun gar ian-Slovak-Czech lit er ary ties in a
chang ing po lit i cal cli mate.

In Ro ma nia, László Szabédi (1907-1959) pub lished sev eral books58 and
nu mer ous es says in the ser vice of Ro ma nian-Hungarian co ex is tence in
Transylvania. When the Hun gar ian uni ver sity at Kolozsvár-Cluj
(Transylvania) was abol ished in 1959 by the or der of the Ro ma nian Com -
mu nist  au thor i ties, Szabédi’s re ac tion was sui cide.
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The lit er ary ac tiv i ties of Edgár Balogh (b. 1906) are mod els for the anal -
y sis of a mi nor ity’s be hav ior in inter-war and Com mu nist Ro ma nia as
well as in Czecho slo va kia. He has em barked on a unique en ter prise: a
multi-volume en cy clo pe dia to his tor i cally sur vey all fac ets of the life of
the Hun gar ian mi nor ity in Ro ma nia (Transylvania). No such work has
been ini ti ated be fore in the field of eth nic stud ies.

Imre Bori in Yu go sla via was among the top lit er ary his to ri ans of  Cen -
tral and East ern Eu rope in the 1970’s. In his meth od ol ogy he was doubt -
less a fol lower of János Horváth. Bori was the best ob server of lit er ary
in ter ac tions in the Dan ube Val ley. He wrote sev eral mono graphs on lit -
er ary trends on a com par a tive ba sis59.

No na tion has de voted as much in ter est to Hun gary’s his tory as Ire -
land. Ar thur Grif fith (1872-1922), Irish pol i ti cian, news pa per man, was
the founder of Sinn Fein. In 1898 he has seen clearly that Ire land can be
freed only through a ne go ti ated set tle ment with the Brit ish. As early as
1902 he thought the Hun gary’s ex am ple af ter the 1848-49 revolution
must be fol lowed by the Irish: rev o lu tion, de feat, op pres sion, pas sive re -
sis tance, ne go ti ated com pro mise was the Hun gar ian way. In 1904 he has
writ ten a highly pop u lar se ries of ar ti cles in his newspa per, United Irish -
men, which in 1906  was pub lished as a book un der the ti tle: Res ur rec tion of 
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Hun gary. The book be came a bestseller in Ire land. In three months thirty
thou sand cop ies were sold. Later it was re pub lished sev eral times. The
his tor i cal pre ci sion of Grif fith’s text, both in terms of Hun gary’s thou -
sand years of his tory, as in the de tails of the 1848-49 war and its af ter -
maths is most re mark able. Grif fith be came the first prime min is ter of the
Free Irish State in 1922 and died in of fice in the same year. 

There are a few for eign his to ri ans who have spe cial ized in Hun gar ian
his tory. The Brit ish Carlile Aylmer Macartney (1895-1964), the Czech
Josef Macurek (b. 1901) and the Slo vak Dan iel Rapant, oc cupy unique
places among the for eign historiographers of Hun gary. All three have de -
voted a life time to study this coun try’s past. 

Macartney em braced sev eral top ics rang ing from me di eval his to ri og ra -
phy and so cial his tory to the na tion al ity ques tion ( Hun gary and Her Suc ces -
sors) . He also authored a his tor i cal syn the sis60. 

Josef Macurek’s main work61  im me di ately aroused the in ter ests of his
Hun gar ian col leagues, chiefly for the rea son that he tried to prove that
Hun gar ian state hood was not solely the achieve ment of the Magyars.
Macurek was the head of the Com mit tee on Hun gar ian Studies of the
Czecho slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences, has been very ac tive and a pro lific
au thor since the war. Both Macartney and Macurek have suc cess fully
dem on strated ob jec tiv ity. The schol arly well-trained Dan iel Rapant has
not been able to reach the same level of ob jec tiv ity due partly to his sen si -
tive sub ject mat ters, the his tory of Magyarization, the Rev o lu tion of
1848-1849 and the Slo vak-Hungarian his tor i cal re la tions.

It can gen er ally be stated that Hun gary’s his tory is rather scant ily rep re -
sented in stan dard Amer i can his tory books. Of five ma jor text books used
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60 Hungary: a Short History . Edinburgh: University Press, 1962. 262 p.)

61 Dejiny Madaru a uherského státu (Prague: Melantrich, 1934. 344 p.)



in courses about West ern Civ i li za tion at Amer i can uni ver si ties, a 1996
sur vey has shown that only one men tioned even the name of Hun gary’s
first dy nasty, the House of Árpád, to give just one ex am ple. 

No ta ble ex cep tions to this ‘rule’ are Os car Halecki’s Bor der lands of West -
ern Civ i li za tion, a His tory of East Cen tral Eu rope (1952) and Alan Palmer’s
The Lands Be tween, A His tory of East-Central Eu rope since the Con gress of Vi -
enna (1970). Palmer was a stu dent and co-worker of Macartney. Both
texts give a thor ough and bal anced de scrip tion of Hun gary’s his tory,
well in te grated with the his to ries of the sur round ing na tions. Alas, both
books are out of print.

With the ad vent of the Internet, the scar city of Eng lish lan guage his tory 
books on Hun gary have eased. In 1998, there were fifty di rectly read able 
and/or down load able books on var i ous his tor i cal and po lit i cal sub jects
avail able on the website: www.net.hu/corvinus/ in Eu rope and 
www.hun gary.com/corvinus/ in the United States. Other websites con -
tain ad di tional ma te ri als. More are be ing pre pared ev ery month.
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The Social Sciences

Sociology

The dis ci plines of both so ci ol ogy and eco nom ics in Cen tral Eu rope grew 
pri mar ily out of the his tor i cal sci ences. Prior to the last quar ter of the
nine teenth cen tury, so cial and eco nomic his tory ap peared only within
the frame work of po lit i cal his tory. Not even a sep a rate chap ter was de -
voted to so cial and eco nomic phe nom ena. Around the beginning of the
20th cen tury, due to the in flu ence of Hegel, Comte and Marx, his tor i cal
ma te ri al ism as well as pos i tiv ism came to the fore of his tor i cal re search.
It trig gered the socioeconomic in ter pre ta tion of his tory. So ci ol o gists and 
econ o mists in vented new sys tems of periodization in his tory. They an a -
lyzed the typ i cal, in stead of the in di vid ual phe nom ena in hu man evo lu -
tion. This new trend ad vo cated that only one so cial class be re garded as
the real and only his tory-making fac tor. This mo nis tic stand point was in
to tal con flict with earlier views, of, for in stance Gergely Berzevi czy
(1763-1822). 

Berzeviczy, one of the best econ o mists and so cial phi los o phers of his
age, re futed the mo nis tic stance and ex pressed high es teem for the func -
tions of the mid dle class by de clar ing that: “the tiers état  is that note wor -
thy and out stand ing class of the so ci ety which re sides in cit ies and whose 
char ac ter is tic way of life is ur banism”.1

His tor i cal ma te ri al ism was the driv ing force of the in tel lec tu als who be -
longed to two in sti tu tions dur ing the first two de cades of the twen ti eth
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1  On economy , 1819. From Latin manuscript.  Jenö Gail,  Berzeviczy Gergely élete és
müve,  (Budapest 1902. pp. 41-42); and István Dékány , “Gazdaság- és
társadalomtörténet",  in Bálint Hóman, ed. , A magyar történetirás új útjai . (Budapest,
1931. p. 224) .



cen tury: the Galilei Cir cle, rep re sent ing a rather small per cent age of left -
ist Bu da pest Uni ver sity stu dents and pro fes sors and the  Twen ti eth
Century (Huszadik Század), the of fi cial jour nal of the So cio log i cal So ci -
ety. This, un der the ed i tor ship of Oszkár Jászi, co or di nated the ac tiv i ties
of many rad i cal think ers of the Habs burg Mon ar chy. Rep re senting this
lat ter group, Ervin Szabó (1877-1918) an a lyzed Hun gary’s rev o lu tion of
1848-1849 from a point of view of Marx ist so ci ol ogy2.

Péter Ágost on (1874-1925) also be longed to the lead er ship of the Twen ti -
eth Cen tury.  He em pha sized the role of eco nomic fac tors in de scrib ing and
eval u at ing the func tions that the own ers of large landed es tates ful filled in 
the na tion’s past 3.

The best known Hun gar ian so ci ol o gist up to now has been Karl (Károly) 
Mannheim (1893-1947). Mannheim who spent his youth in Hun gary and
ex pe ri enced the rev o lu tion and coun ter-revolution in his na tive land, be -
fore he went to Ger many in 1919.  In 1933 fled Ger many and spent the
re main der of his ca reer in Great Brit ain, teach ing so ci ol ogy at the Lon -
don School of Eco nom ics. He de voted his en tire ca reer to the de vel op -
ment of a so ci ol ogy of knowl edge, which branch of sci ence has since been
as so ci ated with his name. In Karl Mannheim’s in ter pre ta tion, knowl edge
is a so cial prod uct and is re lated to the so cial sta tus of the in di vid ual. In
spite of Mannheim’s and oth ers  ef forts, the so ci ol ogy of knowl edge has
re mained an un solved is sue of epis te mol ogy. As an ar chi tect of the so ci ol -
ogy of knowl edge, he re luc tantly con ceded that ob jec tive knowl edge of
re al ity was im pos si ble4. 
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2 Társadalmi és pártharcok a 48-49. nagy forradalomban (Vienna, 1921).

3 A magyar világi nagybirtok története . Budapest, 1913

4 For details see his  Wissenssoziologie; Auswahl  aus dem Werk (Berlin, 1964. 750 p.) .



Os car Jászi (1875 -1957, Oberlin, Ohio) stud ied, be sides Bu da pest Uni -
ver sity, in France and in Eng land. The na tion al ity ques tion and its fed er -
al ist so lu tion were cen tral is sues in his lifework. In 1918 he was a
min is ter in the blun der ing post-war gov ern ment of Mihály Károlyi. Af -
ter the proc la ma tion of the Hun gar ian So viet Re pub lic in March, 1919,
Jászi first em i grated to Vi enna then to the United States. In 1925 he was
ap pointed pro fes sor of so ci ol ogy at Oberlin Col lege, Ohio, where he
earned wide rec og ni tion. Os car Jászi pub lished two main works in the
United States5. He is re mem bered as a ven om ous op po nent of Hun -
gary’s inter-war gov ern ment.

Dur ing the pe riod be tween the wars, István Dékány (1886-1965) was a
prom i nent fig ure in pro mot ing so cial phi los o phy which he taught at the
Bu da pest Uni ver sity up to 1946. Dékány also ex er cised wide in flu ence
on so cio log i cal re search as the sec re tary gen eral of the Hun gar ian Philo -
soph i cal So ci ety and as pres i dent of the Hun gar ian So cio log i cal As so ci a -
tion. Using an eclec tic ap proach, István Dékány de vel oped his own
sys tem of so ci ol ogy based on the cat e go ries of so cial phi los o phy. His
trea tise pre pared for de liv ery at the 14th (Bu cha rest, 1939) In ter na tional
Con gress of So ci ol ogy dealt with the prob lem of so cial groups6. He pub -
lished a mul ti tude of mono graphs on interpsychical cog ni tion,  so cial
phi los o phy and a high-level, re ally schol arly in tro duc tion to so cial sci -
ences7, as well as a well-organized dic tio nary of so ci ol ogy.

In post-1945 Hun gary, Sándor Szal ai (b. 1912) has ranked high among
Marx ist so ci ol o gists. Szalai’s re search has dealt chiefly with meth od -
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5 The Dissolution of the Habsburg Monarchy  (Chicago, 1929);  Against the tyrant; the
tradition and theory of tyrannicide  (with John Donald Lewis as joint author. Glencoe,
IL, 1957) .

6 Communautés et organisations; essai sur la classification des groupements sociaux,  Paris: 
Domat-Montchrestien, 1940. 96 p.

7 A mai társadalom. Bevezetés a társadalomtudományokba.  (2nd ed., Budapest)



olog i cal top ics and so cial im pli ca tions of so cial ist in dus tri al iza tion. Au -
thor of sev eral mono graphs in these fields, Szalai in later years has held an 
im por tant po si tion in the In ter na tional So cio log i cal As so ci a tion and in
the United Na tions In sti tute for Training and Re search (UNITAR). 

Be tween the two world wars, the move ment of the folk’s writ ers (népi
irók mozgalma)—es pe cially the works of Géza Féja, Ferenc Erdei and
Imre Kovács— cul mi nated in a very spe cific form of Pop u lism. Its so cio -
log i cal by-product proved to be a char ac ter is tic, never-before-used in ter -
dis ci plin ary ap proach, through which the writ ers were able to make a
highly ef fec tive de scrip tion of the so cio eco nomic, po lit i cal and cul tural
phe nom ena of in di vid ual places and re gions.

Economics

Gergely Berzevi czy (1763-1822), men tioned in the pre vi ous sec tion, be -
gan his eco nomic re search un der the in flu ence of the founder of mod ern
eco nom ics, Adam Smith (1723-1790). In his first sig nif i cant work
Berzeviczy ad vo cated the prin ci ple of free for eign trade and dis ap proved
of any form of Vi en nese mer can til ism. At the be gin ning of the nine teenth
cen tury he fre quently ex changed let ters with lead ing Ger man schol ars
and in 1802 was elected mem ber of the Göttingen Acad emy. In or der to
ex pand for eign trade to wards North ern Eu rope Berzeviczy trav eled to
War saw and Danzig to study this prob lem on the scene. As a re sult of his
study trip Berzeviczy wrote a trea tise8 which was sub mit ted to the Con -
gress of Vi enna. As early as 1808 Berzeviczy wrote a well-documented
study9 in which, far ahead of his time, Berzeviczy dis cussed in ter con ti -
nen tal for eign trade re la tions. In his De conditione rusticorum in Hungaria
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8 Die Erweiterung des nordischen Handels.  Vienna, 1814

9 Ansichten des asiatisch-europaischen Welthandels. Pest, 1808



(1809) Berzeviczy con demned the sys tem of serf dom and ar gued for eco -
nomic lib er al ism. His purely the o ret i cal work Oeconomia Publico Politica
was writ ten in 1818 and re mained in manu script form un til 1902, when
Jenö Gaál pub lished it in Hun gar ian trans la tion.

Econ o mists and his to ri ans of later de cades looked back upon Gergely
Berzeviczy as a model for pro gres sive so cial and eco nomic phi los o phers.
Con se quently, it was not sur pris ing that Károly Tagányi (see page 142)
and Ignác Acsády (see page 141), who as early as 1893 is sued the Hun -
gar ian Re view for Eco nomic His tory ( Mag yar Gazdaságtörténelmi Szemle ), 
should be the first in Eu rope to re al ize such an en ter prise.

Gyula Kaut z (1829, Györ -1909, Bu da pest), pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity
of Bu da pest, played a lead ing role in the field of eco nom ics, even out side
of the Habs burg Mon ar chy. Kautz’ chief the o ret i cal and his tor i cal work
on na tional econ omy10  has tened his bril liant ca reer which cul mi nated in
his ap point ment as gov er nor-general of the Austro-Hungarian Bank
from 1892 to 1900. There is a con sen sus among eco nomic his to ri ans that
Gyula Kautz’  lit er ary ac tiv ity was su pe rior to that of his con tem po rar -
ies.

István Varga (1897-1962) was in close har mony with the tra di tions of
the coun try’s eco nomic thought. Hav ing gained ex pe ri ence in the Cen -
tral Sta tis ti cal Of fice and in a fi nan cial in sti tu tion from 1927 to 1949,
István Varga was the head of the Hun gar ian In sti tute for Eco nomic Re -
search (Mag yar Gazdaságkutató Intézet) where he trained an elite cadre
of econ o mists. His pub li ca tions ap peared in sev eral lan guages. With
Mátyás Matol csy (1905-1953) he pub lished The na tional in come of Hun -
gary, 1924/25-1936-37 (Lon don: P.S. King & Son, 1938). His book  on
profit is a stan dard work11 .  
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Theo (Tivadar) Surányi-Unger (b. 1898) was known in East ern and
West ern cir cles alike. His sem i nars at the Uni ver sity of Szeged trained
out stand ing econ o mists. Af ter World War II, he taught eco nom ics ,and
con ducted re search at sev eral U.S. and West Ger man uni ver si ties. A very
pro lific au thor, Surányi-Unger, in ad di tion to his na tive Hun gar ian,
wrote a num ber of mono graphs in Ger man and Eng lish—to sin gle out
two, his book on price reg u la tion and on the his tory of eco nomic phi los o -
phy12 . Through his nu mer ous Eng lish lan guage pub li ca tions
Surányi-Unger un doubt edly ac quired world fame as an au thor ity on eco -
nomic pol icy, com par a tive eco nom ics, as well as eco nomic phi los o phy13.

Math e ma ti cian John von Neumann (see page 201) made his great con tri -
bu tion to eco nomic the ory by pub lish ing hi “The ory of Games and Eco -
nomic Be hav ior” with Os car Morgenstein in 1944.

Hun gar ian econ o mists con trib uted to the main te nance of Com mu nism
un til its well de served de mise. Béla Csikós-Nagy (b. 1915) grad u ated
from Szeged Uni ver sity and was a mem ber for years of Surányi-Unger’s
sem i nars. Af ter World War II, Csikós-Nagy spe cial ized in so cial ist econ -
omy while dur ing the war years he had oc cu pied him self with elu ci dat ing 
Hun gary’s eco nomic role in the Ger man lebensraum. Csikós-Nagy was
con sid ered the great est au thor ity on price reg u la tion in the so cial ist bloc
of coun tries. Later he has been the chair man of Hun gary’s Na tional
Board of Ma te rials and Prices.  
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Duncker & Humblot, 1957).

12 Nationale und internationale Preisspolitik. Jena, 1938; Geschichte der
Wirtschaftsphilosophie , Berlin, 1931.

13 Private Enterprise and Governmental Planning; an Interpretation (1st ed., New York:
McGraw-Hill, 1952. 628 p.)  and Economic Philosophy of the Twentieth Century
(DeKalb, IL; Northern Illinois University Press, 1972. 357 p. Translation of
Wirtschafts-philosophie des 20. Jahrhunderts ).



Jenö (Evgenii) Varga (1879, Nagytétény—1964, Mos cow) was a lead ing 
So viet econ o mist who pub lished 75 books,  bro chures and about 500 sci -
en tific pa pers, over whelm ingly in Rus sian. Be tween 1927 and 1947
Varga was the di rec tor of the Mos cow-based In sti tute of World Econ -
omy and World Pol i tics.

For many years József Bognár (b. 1917) was deeply en gaged the o ret i -
cally as well as prac ti cally in eco nomic as sis tance plan ning es pe cially for
the new states of Af rica.

Imre Lakatos (1922-1974) grad u ated in 1948 in Debrecen in math e mat -
ics, phys ics and phi los o phy. In 1949 he was sent to fur ther stud ies in
Mos cow hav ing been a good Com mu nist. Af ter re turn ing to Hun gary,
he worked in the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, un til charged with “re vi sion -
ism” and put in prison be tween 1950 and 1953. In 1956 he em i grated to
Eng land and ob tained a doc tor ate at the Lon don School of Eco nom ics. 
From 1969 he was pro fes sor at Lon don Uni ver sity, from 1971 he taught
at Boston Uni ver sity. He is well known for his the o ries on the meth od ol -
ogy of sci en tific re search. 

Otto E. Thur (b 1928, Dárda, Hun gary) was pro fes sor of eco nom ics at
the Uni ver sity of Mon treal and a mem ber of the Eco nomic Coun cil of
Can ada. He has pub lished many ar ti cles in Bel gian, Ger man, Ital ian, as
well as Ca na dian pro fes sional jour nals.

Aranka E. Kovács, pro fes sor of the Uni ver sity of Wind sor, Can ada, was
a lead ing au thor ity on la bor prob lems. Among many other awards, she
has been granted the Can ada Coun cil Award and has con trib uted ar ti -
cles, re ports and book re views to ma jor pro fes sional jour nals in the field.

Nich o las Louis Deák (1905, Transylvania - 1985 New York) was an in -
ter na tion ally re nowned re tail cur rency-exchange dealer, a part ner of the
Wall Street firm Deak-Pereira. He also dealt in pre cious met als. Dur ing
World War II he re turned to Hun gary and par tic i pated in the anti-Nazi
re sis tance.
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George Soros (b. 1930, Bu da pest) left Hun gary af ter the sec ond world
war, went to Lon don, and ob tained a B.S. degree at the Lon don School of
Eco nom ics. Af ter im mi grat ing to the United States in 1960 he worked at
var i ous Wall Street firms. In 1973 he es tab lished the  Soros Fund and be -
came a multi-billioner with his wise in vest ment strat e gies. In the early
1990’s, when ever tur bu lence struck the world mar ket fi nan cial deal ers
asked three ques tions: Would cur rency val ues change? What will hap pen
to in ter est rates? What is George Soros do ing? 

Soros uses his amassed wealth for char i ta ble pur poses through the Soros
Foun da tions and the Open So ci ety In sti tute (1993) sup port ing ac a demic
re search, for eign travel for ac a de mi cians and stu dents in East ern Eu rope
and else where and many hu man i tar ian causes. He has founded and main -
tains the highly se lec tive grad u ate pro gram of the Cen tral Eu ro pean Uni -
ver sity based in Bu da pest. Soros re ceived hon or ary de grees from the
New School of So cial Re search, Yale and Ox ford uni ver si ties.

János (John C.) Harsányi (b. 1920) shared the 1994 No bel Prize in eco -
nom ics to gether with John Nash and Reinhard Selten “for their pi o neer -
ing anal y sis of equi lib ria in the the ory of non-cooperative games”.
Harsányi showed how so cial games can be an a lyzed even when in pos ses -
sion of faulty in for ma tion. He thus laid the ground work for a fast de vel -
op ing re search sec tor, the eco nom ics of in for ma tion, tak ing note of
stra te gic sit u a tions where in di vid ual par tic i pants are un aware of each
other’s in ten tions.

László Birinyi (b. 1944, Karcag) was raised in Aus tria as a son of Hun -
gar ian war ref u gees, who even tu ally set tled in the United States in 1957.
He grad u ated with a de gree in his tory from the Uni ver sity of North
Carolina and a mas ters de gree of Busi ness Ad min is tra tion from New
York Uni ver sity. His first po si tion on Wall Street was in the com puter de -
part ment of Loeb Rhodes. Birinyi soon went into trad ing, and was hired
by the ma jor trad ing firm Salomon Brothers in 1976. There he es tab -
lished him self as a lead ing quan ti ta tive mar ket an a lyst, plumb ing the
stock mar ket’s in ner work ing us ing so phis ti cated com puter pro grams, an -
a lyz ing ev ery trade among the thou sands of stocks. By de ter min ing the
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flows of money into and out of stocks, he gained a stel lar re cord in se lect -
ing stocks for in vest ment. In 1989 he re signed his di rec tor ship at
Salomon, and formed his own firm, Birinyi As so ci ates. In ad di tion to fi -
nan cial man age ment of pri vate cap i tal, Birinyi writes a monthly col umn
for Forbes  mag a zine. He is also a reg u lar on Louis Rukeyser’s pop u lar
Wall Street Week tele vi sion pro gram. As one of the ten pan el ists of the
pro gram he was num ber one stock picker for the past seven years. The
av er age an nual re turn of his se lected stocks be tween 1992 and 1997 was a 
stun ning 45.5 %. Birinyi is a re spected source of fi nan cial ad vice for tens
of thou sands of Amer i cans. 

Anthropology and Ethnology 

Sándor Solymossy (1864-1945) was for years pro fes sor of eth nol ogy at
Szeged Uni ver sity be tween the wars and achieved sub stan tial re sults in
col lect ing and in ter pret ing folks tales and an cient be liefs.

István Györffy (1884-1939) did valu able spade work in eth nog ra phy, es -
pe cially in the study of peas ant set tle ments and tra di tional farm ing
meth ods.

Lajos Bart ucz, pro fes sor of the Uni ver sity of Bu da pest, ex erted great in -
flu ence on the inter-war an thro po log i cal re search in Hun gary and
neigh bor ing coun tries. His in ves ti ga tions into the anthropometry of
ninth cen tury and pre-Conquest Magyars were con sid ered sub stan tial.
He dis cussed, in a very ob jec tive man ner, the highly ex plo sive ques tions
of race re search and cau tiously re futed the then so pop u lar Nazi race
myth14 . At the First Con gress of Finno-Ugrists, held in Bu da pest in 1960
Bartucz de liv ered a pa per15 , which de scribed an thro po log i cal ties be -
tween the Magyars and other mem bers of Finno-Ugrians.

Gyula Ortut ay (b. 1910) was the stu dent of Sándor Solymossy at
Szeged Uni ver sity in the first half of the thir ties. From his uni ver sity
years Ortutay has been es pe cially pro lific au thor. Scores of his works
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have been trans lated into for eign lan guages. His more im por tant pub li ca -
tions in clude, up to 1963, eleven vol umes, mostly folk tales clas si fied by
re gion16 . He was con cerned pri mar ily with uni ver sal and com par a tive
folk l ore and folk bal lad and folk tale re search. In rec og ni tion of his schol -
arly ac tiv i ties, Gyula Ortutay was elected mem ber of the Finn ish Acad -
emy of Sci ences, the Si cil ian Acad emy of Sci ences, the pre sid ium of the
In ter na tional Un ion of An thro po log i cal and Eth no log i cal Sci ences, and
the pre sid ium of the In ter na tional So ci ety for Eth nol ogy and Folk lore.

Zsigmond Bátky (1874-1939) dealt with ob jec tive Hun gar ian eth nog ra -
phy, while Béla Gunda (b. 1910) con ducted eth no log i cal re search on var i -
ous eth nic en ti ties of the Dan ube Val ley.

Sándor Báli nt (b. 1904, Szeged) grad u ated from Uni ver sity of Szeged,
where he lec tured on the eth nog ra phy of the peo ple of the Great Hun gar -
ian Plain, from 1934 up to his re tire ment. Bálint was an in ter na tion ally
well-known scholar of the re li gious life and cus toms of the peo ples liv ing
in the Mid dle Dan ube Val ley. He wrote sev eral books on these subjects17.

János Nemeskéri was one of the most tal ented an thro pol o gists re cently.
He has con ducted re search on mod ern top ics as well 18 . Nemeskéri, with
György Acsády as joint au thor, wrote a com par a tive study en ti tled His -
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tory of hu man life span and mor tal ity (Bu da pest: Akadémiai Kiadó, 1970.
346 p.).

Pál Li pták (b. 1914) has been a co-worker of János Nemeskéri for de -
cades. Hav ing pub lished a great many pa pers in Hun gar ian, as well as
Slavic and nu mer ous West ern lan guages, Lipták pre pared an ex em plary
hand book on phys i cal an thro pol ogy, hu man evo lu tion and pre his toric
man19.

Linguistics

Hun gar ian lin guists were cre atively pres ent at the dawn of mod ern lin -
guis tics. As early as around the turn of the eigh teenth and nine teenth
cen tu ries, three Hun gar ian lin guists ad vo cated com par a tive as well as
his tor i cal meth ods in the anal y sis of lin guis tic phe nom ena.

János Sajnovics (1735-1785) while in Lapl and on an as tro nom i cal ex pe -
di tion col lected lin guis tic data and by us ing com par a tive meth ods he
firmly dem on strated the re la tion ship be tween the Hun gar ian and
Finno-Ugrian lan guages in his pi o neer ing Demonstratio Idioma
Hungaroram et Lapponum idem esse  (1770). (See also on page 307.)

Sámuel Gyarmathi (1751-1830), in his Affinitas  (1799) helped lay down
the foun da tions of Finno-Ugrian com par a tive lin guis tics by prov ing the
re la tion ship be tween the Hun gar ian and Finno-Ugrian tongues. 
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18 Demographic and physical-developmental study of those who applied for admission to
universities, higher schools in 1966 (Budapest, Central Statistical Office Demographic
Research Institute, 1970)

19 Embertan és származástan (Budapest: Tankönyvkiadó, 1969. 283 p.)



Miklós Révai (1750-1807) cre ated and ap plied a new branch of lin guis -
tics, that is, his tor i cal phi lol ogy, in his Latin-language Elaboratior
Grammatica Hungarica (1806).

Antal Reguly (1819-1858) studied the re la tion ship be tween the Hun gar -
ian and Finno-Ugrian lan guages more meth od olog i cally. Jointly spon -
sored by the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences and the Rus sian Acad emy
of St. Pe ters burg, Reguly toured Lapl and, the Ural re gion and Si be ria
study ing the way of life and lan guages of the Finno-Ugrian peo ples. 

Pál Hunfalvy (1810-1891) and the Ger man-born József Budenz who
from 1858 on made his home in Bu da pest, ini ti ated a new stage in the
Finno-Ugrian com par a tive lin guis tics. Since then it has re mained the of -
fi cial line of the coun try’s lin guis tic re search, though there have al ways
been ef forts to stress Turk ish  lin guis tic af fin ity (by Armin Vámbéry,
Gyula Németh, et al.).

Among the lin guists of in ter na tional fame, Gábor Szarvas (1832-1895)
and Zsigmond Simonyi (1850-1919) are wor thy of note for they pub -
lished—among many other items—a model his tor i cal dic tio nary of the
Hun gar ian lan guage20. Gábor Szarvas be gan di a lectological re search in
Hungary.

József Szi nnyei (1830-1913), an out stand ing fol lower of the Finno-Ugri -
an school, pub lished a still in dis pens able multi-volume en cy clo pe dia of
Hun gar ian au thors21 .

Oszkár Asbóth (1852-1920) at tended Bu da pest, Leip zig, Berlin and
Göttingen Uni ver si ties. In 1882 and 1889 Asbóth did re search work in
Rus sia then was ap pointed pro fes sor of Slavic phi lol ogy at the Uni ver sity 
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21 Magyar írók élete és müvei . Budapest, 1890-1914



of Bu da pest, in which ca pac ity he served be tween 1882 and 1919.
Oszkár Asbóth helped in tro duce Slavic stud ies into Greater Hun gary.
He was the first lin guist who con ducted meth od olog i cally
well-prepared in ves ti ga tions into the Slavic loan words of the Hun gar -
ian lan guage. Asbóth’s trea tises ap peared in the Hun gar ian and Ger man
lan guages in Hun gary and else where. One of his ma jor works22  had been 
pub lished in Leip zig when he was 23 years old. Asbóth sys tem at i cally
ex changed let ters with Rus sian and Ukrai nian lin guists. Their valu able
cor re spon dence is pre served in the St. Pe ters burg Ar chives of the Acad -
emy of Sci ences of Rus sia, the manu script di vi sions of the Mos cow Mu -
seum of His tory and at the Le nin Li brary. 23

Zoltán Gombocz (1877-1935) founded the in ter na tion ally highly es -
teemed Bu da pest school of lin guis tics.  He com piled, with the aid of
János Melich (1872-1964), a noted Slavicist, the et y mo log i cal dic tio nary
of the Hun gar ian lan guage24 . For this lat ter achieve ment Gombocz and
Melich were awarded the Grand Prize of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of
Sci ences in 1921. His meth od olog i cally ex em plary in ves ti ga tions in -
cluded many do mains of lin guis tics: gen eral lin guis tics, Finno-Ugrian
and Altaic phi lol ogy, Hun gar ian pho net ics and pho nol ogy, etc.
Gombocz pub lished quite a num ber of mono graphs25 .
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22 Die Umwandlung der Themen im Lateinischen

23 For details see  “Asbóth Oszkár orosz nyelvü útinaplója” in János Váradi-Sternberg’s
Utak, találkozások, emberek: Irások az orosz-magyar és ukrán-magyar kapcsolatokról .
(Uzhgorod: Kárpáti Könyvkiadó, 1974. pp. 258-266).

24 Magyar etymológiai szótár

25  Zur ungarischen Phonetik (with E.A. Mayer, 1909);  Die bulgarisch -türkischen
Lehnwörter in der ungarischen Sprache.



Dezsö Pais (b. 1886) con ducted widely rec og nized re search into many
fields of lin guis tics—gen eral as well as com par a tive, pho nol ogy and lexi -
col ogy, to men tion a few. Sim i larly, Géza Bárczi (b. 1894) also em braced
many top ics of lin guis tic re search. Miklós Zsirai (1892-1955) in
Finno-Ugrian phi lol ogy and István Kni ezsa (1898-1965) as a re searcher of 
the et y mol ogy of me di eval place-names, his tory of or thog ra phy and
Slavic phi lol ogy like wise dis tin guished them selves.

John Lotz (1913, Mil wau kee-1973, Wash ing ton) was a sec ond-gen er a -
tion scholar who com pleted his ed u ca tion in Hun gary, at the Lu theran
Gimnázium of Bonyhád (1931) and at Bu da pest Uni ver sity (1937). For
years John Lotz was pro fes sor of lin guis tics at Co lum bia Uni ver sity, New 
York and the di rec tor of the Cen ter for Ap plied Lin guis tics, Wash ing ton,
D.C.. Lotz was in stru men tal in ini ti at ing sev eral im por tant lin guis tic pro -
jects in the United States and Hun gary, among them The Hun gar -
ian-English Contrastive Lin guis tics Pro ject. He con trib uted to sev eral
schol arly jour nals and col lec tive works in the United States and Eu rope.

Un der the guid ance of Géza Bárczi, a group of un usu ally well-trained
lin guists pro duced a six-volume lin guis tic at las of Hun gar ian di a lects26

which is an ab so lutely unique en ter prise. They mas ter fully ap plied  mod -
ern meth od ol ogy and in tro duced an en tirely new phase, un known to this
day in the mak ing of lin guis tic at lases. This new phase means that the lin -
guists in tro duced the “on-the-spot” con trol of data. This in no va tion was
never be fore used as a work phase in the his tory of lin guis tic at lases. 27
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27 For details see A Magyar nyelvjárások atlaszának elméleti-módszertani kérdései . Edited by
László Deme and Samu Imre. (Budapest: Akadémiai Kiadó, 1975. 345 p.).



Oriental Studies

Sándor Körösi Csoma (1784, Körös, Transylvania—1842, Darjeeling,
In dia) re ceived a Brit ish schol ar ship when he was fif teen years old to
study Ori en tal lan guages at Göttingen Uni ver sity. In or der to find the
an cient home of the Hun gar i ans, Körösi Csoma trav eled to Asia. He did
not suc ceed in this ro man tic en deavor but, in stead, un der the in flu ence
of W. Moorcroft, an Eng lish trav eler, he im mersed him self in Ti betan
stud ies and as a re sult pre pared and pub lished the first gram mar of the
Ti betan lan guage28 , along with the first Eng lish-Tibetan dic tio nary29.
Both works are re garded as mile stones in Ori en tal lin guis tics. In 1837,
Sándor Körösi Csoma was ap pointed li brar ian of the Asi atic So ci ety in
Cal cutta. In Cal cutta he com piled glos sa ries for six teen Eu ro pean and
Ori en tal lan guages. The Asi atic So ci ety erected a mon u ment above his
tomb in Darjeeling. Körösi Csoma’s pa pers were col lected and is sued by
Tivadar Duka30 . As the founder of Ti betan phi lol ogy, Körösi Csoma
opened up new vis tas for Ori en tal stud ies.

Ármin (Arminius) Vámbéry (1832-1913) dis tin guished him self as a
trav eler in the Mid dle East and Cen tral Asia and as an au thor ity on those
re gions. To im merse him self in na tive cul ture, he of ten trav eled in dis -
guise as a whirl ing dervis. His rep u ta tion was es pe cially out stand ing in
con tem po rary Great Brit ain and Rus sia. Vámbéry’s His tory of Bok hara
ap peared in sev eral lan guages in clud ing Rus sian and in Eng lish31. His
Tar tar dic tio nary32 proved to be so use ful that it was re pub lished in 1972. 
Vámbéry’s views of the East ern ques tion ( Cen tral Asia) were in the fo -
cus of de bates in Eng land in the last de cades of the nine teenth cen tury,
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28 A Grammar of the Tibetan language in English. Calcutta, 1834

29 Essay towards a Dictionary Tibetan and English. Calcutta, 1834

30 Körösi Csoma Sándor dolgozatai  (Budapest, 1885)

31 London: H. S. King, 1873, which was reprinted by Arno Press, New York, 1973



par tic u larly his rel e vant mono graphs, Cen tral Asia and the An glo-Russian
fron tier ques tion; a se ries of po lit i cal pa pers (Lon don, 1874. VIII, 385 p.)
and The com ing strug gle for In dia, be ing an ac count of the en croach ments of Rus sia 
and Cen tral Asia and the dif fi cul ties sure to arise there from to Eng land (Lon don,
1885. VIII, 214 p.). His other books in clude: Arminius Vámbéry: His Life
and Ad ven tures Written by Him self, New York: Cassel, 1885; Travels in cen -
tral Asia, from Te he ran Across the Turkoman Desert to Khiva, Bok hara and
Samarcand per formed in the year 1863, New York: Harper Brothers, 1865;
Uigurische Sprachmonumente und das Kudatku Bilik33 , Hun gary in An cient,
Mediaeval and Mod ern Times, Lon don: Unwin, 1887; The Voy ages and Ad ven -
tures of Ferdinand Mendez Pinto, the Portugese,  Lon don: Unwin, 1897; The
Story of My Strug gles, The mem oirs of Arminius Vámbéry, Lon don: Unwin,
1905.

Ignác Goldziher (1850, Székesfehérvár—l921, Bu da pest) re ceived his
ed u ca tion in Bu da pest, Berlin, Leiden and Leip zig where he ob tained his
doc tor ate. From 1873 to 1874 Goldziher was on a study trip to Syria, Pal -
es tine and Egypt. Be tween 1894 and 1921 he taught at the Bu da pest Uni -
ver sity and was rec og nized as one of the great est schol ars of Se mitic
phi lol ogy. In 1889 at the Stock holm In ter na tional Con gress of Ori en tal -
ists he was awarded the Gold Medal for his schol arly achieve ments and
was elected mem ber of the Berlin, St. Pe ters burg, Göttingen, Am ster dam 
and Co pen ha gen acad e mies. Most of his trea tises were pub lished in his
life time not only in Hun gar ian but in Ger man, French, Eng lish, Rus sian,
Swed ish, Ser bian as well as Arabic lan guages. Ac cord ing to Rus sian
orientalist M. A. Batunskii, Ignác Goldziher pos i tively in flu enced the de -
vel op ment of czar ist Rus sian and So viet Ori en tal stud ies and this is why
Goldziher was re elected in 1922 to the So viet Acad emy of Sci ences. 34

Goldziher was the first scholar who em ployed mod ern, crit i cal meth ods
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32 Etymologisches Wörterbuch der turko-tatarischen Sprachen (Leipzig: F. A. Brockhaus,
1878)

33 Uigur text with German translation., Osnabrück: Biblio Verlag, 1985



in the his to ri og ra phy of Is lamic civ i li za tion. Sev eral of his works have re -
cently been re pub lished35 . 

Gyula Germánus (b. 1884) stud ied his tory, Latin, Ori en tal lan guages,
Arabic and Turk ish lit er a tures at Bu da pest, Is tan bul, Vi enna and Leip -
zig uni ver si ties. In 1907 he worked in the Li brary of the Brit ish Mu -
seum. Germánus ac quired in ter na tional fame as an au thor ity on the
cul tural his tory of Is lamic peo ples and on Arabic lit er a ture. He made nu -
mer ous trips to the Mid dle East and pub lished ex ten sively—chiefly in
Eng lish—on his top ics. In ter est ingly, most of his writ ings have been
pub lished abroad by for eign pub lish ers: for ex am ple, Lec ture on Turk ish
Pop u lar Lit er a ture  (La hore, 1931); The role of Turks in Is lam (Hyderabad,
1933-1934); The Awak en ing of Turk ish Lit er a ture  (2 vols., Hyderabad,
1933); Sulle orme di Moometto (Milano, 1938); Mahmoud Teymour and Mod -
ern Arab Lit er a ture  (Lon don, 1950); Sources of the Arab Nights  (Lon don,
1951); Un known Mas ter pieces of Arab Lit er a ture  (Hyderabad, 1952); Arab
Ge og ra phers  (Lon don, 1964); Trends of Con tem po rary Arab Lit er a ture  (Lon -
don, 1957-1958); The Ber ber-Arab Lit er a ture of Mo rocco (Hyderabad,
1964); Ibn Khaldum, the Phi los o pher (La hore, 1967); Arab Poets and Critics
(Delhi, 1967); New Arab Nov el ists  (La hore, 1969). Ev i dently, Germánus
was in stru men tal in in form ing the Eng lish-speaking world about Is -
lamic civ i li za tion, his fo cus be ing the his tory of Arabic lit er a ture.

Ervin Baktay (1890-1963) con cen trated his schol arly ac tiv i ties on the
prob lems of Indic re li gions, phi los o phy, art, as well as so cial life and cus -
toms. In 1928 Baktay suc cess fully lo cated the most im por tant places of
Sándor Körösi Csoma’s jour ney, which Baktay sum ma rized in his
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Akademii Nauk Uzbekskoi SSR, 1960. pp. 50-58.).

35 See his Études islamologiques; traduction analytique par G. H. Bousquet (Leiden: E. J.
Brill, 1962. 133 p., reprinted from Arabica, t. 7-9), his  Gesammelte Schriften (edited by
Joseph de Somogyi. Hildesheim: G. Olnis, 1969-1973).



mono graph36 . In 1956 and 1957 at the in vi ta tion of the gov ern ment of In -
dia, Ervin Baktay again made a study tour of In dia. Baktay’s books in -
clude trea tises on Rabindranath Tagore (1922); a two-volume set about
In dia(1931); Kash mir (1934); and an art his tory of In dia (1958) which in
1963 was trans lated into Ger man37 .

Lajos Ligeti (b. 1902) stud ied at Bu da pest Uni ver sity, the Sorbonne and
the Collège de France. Be tween 1928 and 1931 Ligeti made a study trip to
Mon go lia38 . Dur ing the years 1933 to 1935 Ligeti lec tured at the l’Ecole
des Langues Orientales, Paris. In 1936 and 1937 Ligeti con ducted re -
search work in Af ghan i stan. He was a mem ber of the Mon go lian Acad -
emy of Sci ences and sev eral other learned so ci et ies, in clud ing the Leip zig
and the French acad e mies. For years he has been the ed i tor of Acta
Orientalia, a jour nal is sued by the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. 

Lajos Ligeti has con trib uted to many ar eas of Ori en tal stud ies but pri -
mar ily dealt with the lan guages of Cen tral Asia and Altaic phi lol ogy.  He
has writ ten quite a num ber of books39  and schol arly ar ti cles for do mes tic
and for eign jour nals40 .   Lajos Ligeti was re garded as one of the great est
ex perts in his fields.
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36 Körösi Csoma Sándor  (Budapest, 1962).

37 Die Kunst Indiens.  494 p., illus., col. plates.

38 Rapport préliminaire d’un voyage d’exploration fait en Mongolie chinoise, 1928-1931.
Leipzig, 1933.

39 Az ismeretlen Belsö Ázsia  (The unknown Central Asia. Budapest, 1940) was translated
also into Turkish (Bilinmiyen Ic-Asya . Istanbul, 1946. 261 p.) . Ligeti’s Catalogue du
Kanjur mongol imprimé  (Budapest. Bibliotheca orientalis Hungarica, 3) was continued by
Biambyn Rinchen’s Catalogue du Tanjur Mongol imprimé  (New Delhi, International
Academy of Indian Culture, 1964- )

40 Histoire secrète des Mongols  (Text in Mongolian. Budapest, 1971. Monumenta linguae
Mongolicae collecta, I) and Mongolian studies  (Amsterdam: Grüner, 1970. 590
p.),; Studia turcica  (Articles in English, French, German, Russian and Turkish. Budapest,
1971. P.498.  Bibliotheca Orientalis Hungarica, 17).



Philosophy

The flour ish ing Re nais sance cul ture, which cul mi nated in the court of
King Matthias I (1458 -1490), came to a sud den end as a con se quence of
the Bat tle of Mohács in 1526. The trend of hu man ism, which had up to
that point of time pro vided some unity to knowl edge fell apart in the
sub se quent move ments of the Ref or ma tion and the Coun -
ter-Reformation. In 1635, one year be fore the found ing of Har vard Uni -
ver sity, Car di nal Pe ter Pázmány (1570-1637), a lead ing fig ure of
Hun gary’s Coun ter-Reformation, founded the Nagyszombat Uni ver -
sity: the hot bed of scho las tic phi los o phy. A fol lower of Aristoteles, Péter
Pázmány in ves ti gated the na ture of uni ver sals and cat e go ries in his
Dialectica and wrote sev eral other philo soph i cal trea tises.

János Apáczai Csere (1625-1659) was the first Hun gar ian to re ceive a
doc tor’s de gree from a Dutch (Hardwijk) uni ver sity. He pub lished the
first Hun gar ian-language phi los o phy book41, ex press ing a uni ver -
sal-pansophic phi los o phy. His book on logic was is sued in
Transylvania42 .

István Márton (1760-1831), an early fol lower of Im man uel Kant
(1724-1804), ex pounded his mas ter’s thoughts in his Systema Philosophiae
Criticae  (1820).

In the nine teenth cen tury, Hegel, Comte and Neo-Scholasticism pro -
vided stim u lus to the ac tiv i ties of  Hungary’s phi los o phers, simultaneo-
sly the idea of cre at ing a na tional philo soph i cal sys tem ap peared on the
scene. It is, there fore, quite un der stand able that al ready be tween 1835
and 1845 a three-volume set of prize-winning philo soph i cal works were
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41 Magyar Encyclopaedia  (Utrecht, 1653-1655)

42 Magyar Logikátska  (Fejérvár, 1654)



pre pared in Hun gar ian43 . These es says which were awarded prizes in
com pe ti tions spon sored by the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences, were
con cerned with the his tor i cal de vel op ment and con tem po rary sta tus of
phi los o phy, in clud ing psy chol ogy and ed u ca tional the ory in Hun gary
and else where. Sub se quent to such pre pa ra tory ef forts, in di vid ual phi los -
o phers of Eu ro pean fame a short while later be gan their many-sided ac -
tiv i ties.

Károly Bohm (1846-1911) stud ied at Pozsony, Göttingen as a dis ci ple of
H. Lotze and H. Ritter and in 1896 was ap pointed pro fes sor of phi los o -
phy at Kolozsvár Uni ver sity. In 1881 he founded the Mag yar Philosophiai
Szemle  (Hun gar ian Philo soph i cal Re view) to which Bohm con trib uted
sev eral es says. He was the first Hun gar ian phi los o pher who de vel oped an 
in de pend ent sys tem of phi los o phy and into it he in cor po rated some el e -
ments of the phi los o phies of Kant and Comte. Bohm con trib uted stud ies
to philo soph i cal an thro pol ogy44 , to axiology45 , to logic and to ex per i men -
tal psy chol ogy, as well as to the the ory of knowl edge. He founded a flour -
ish ing school of phi los o phy among whose fol low ers were Béla Tankó and
György Bartók.

The great est Hun gar ian phi los o pher, Ákos Pauler (1876-1933), was born 
into an in tel lec tual en vi ron ment. His fa ther was well-known his to rian,
Gyula Pauler. Ákos Pauler’s first pub lished work ap peared in 1893 in a
schol arly jour nal, Bölcseleti Folyóirat (Philo soph i cal Jour nal). In this ar ti cle 
the high-school stu dent Pauler ar gued in de fense of meta phys ics. Years
later, in flu enced by Imre Pauer, his phi los o phy pro fes sor, Ákos Pauler for
years be came a de fender of pos i tiv ism. Hav ing ob tained his doc tor ate
(1898), Pauler con tin ued his stud ies at Leip zig and at the Sorbonne. Af -
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45 Az értékelmélet feladata és alapproblémái . Budapest, 1900



ter wards Pauler re jected pos i tiv ism and re mained a life long ad her ent of
ob jec tive ide al ism. Pauler con tin ued re search work in sev eral do mains of 
phi los o phy. In the or der of the chro nol ogy of his mono graphic pub li ca -
tions Pauler: elu ci dated the con cept and the tasks of the phi los o phy of
na ture46 ; he dis cussed the psy cho log i cal foun da tions of epis te mol ogy47 ;
de ter mined the prob lem of the con crete in mod ern phi los o phy48 ; dealt
with the rel a tiv ity of cog ni tion and of con cept-forming in math e mat ics49 ; 
an a lyzed the sources, sub jects and lim its of knowl edge50 ; and clar i fied in
a su premely log i cal way the no tion of epistemological cat e go ries51 . His
philo soph i cal introduction has al ways been re garded as an in no va tive act 
for its unique di vi sion of phi los o phy and be cause im por tant philo soph i -
cal is sues were put into his tor i cal per spec tive by Pauler52 . In Pauler’s
opin ion, logic is the most sig nif i cant part of philo soph i cal stud ies. His
rel e vant mono graph is in deed a stan dard work in the lit er a ture of pure
logic53 .

Pauler suc ceeded in clar i fy ing many there to fore ob scure top ics. He
threw new light on the Ar is to te lian in ter pre ta tion of Plato’s the ory of
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47 Az ismeretelmélet lélektani alapjairól . Budapest, 1898

48 A magánvaló problémája  az ujabb filozófiában. Budapest, 1901

49 Az ismerés viszonylagossága és a matematikai  fogalomalkotás.  Budapest, 1902

50 Ismeretelméleti tanulmányok.  Budapest, 1903

51 Ismeretelméleti kategóriák. Budapest, 1904

52 Bevezetés a filozófiába . Budapest, 1920. 1st ed. , Grundlagen der Philosophie.
Berlin-Leipzig: W. de Gruyter & Co., 1925

53  Logika . Budapest. 1925, in German:  Logik. Versuch einer Theorie der Wahrheit .
Berlin-Leipzig: W. de Gruyter & Co., 1929.



ideas. Be sides the fact that Pauler suc ceeded in elab o rat ing a quite in de -
pend ent sys tem of phi los o phy, he greatly con trib uted to sev eral spheres
of philo soph i cal think ing. As a highly es teemed lo gi cian, the ad vo cate of
pure logic, Pauler added his “reductive method” to the clas si cal forms of
in fer ence, that is, to in duc tion and de duc tion. He sig nif i cantly en riched
the field of log i cal prin ci ples by add ing to them his own principium
classificationis,  ac cord ing to which ev ery thing is clas si fi able at least in the
cat e gory of unclassifiable. Pauler’s meta phys ics re lies on the so-called
sub stances which are the cen ters of self-activity. All sub stances strive to -
ward the prin ci ple of self-liberation, that is, to ward the Ab so lute. The on -
to log i cal ba sis of sub stances is their striv ing to ward the Ab so lute. This
rea son ing gives a uni form meta phys i cal back ground to Pauler’s
world-view. The ma jor ity of phi los o phers in twen ti eth cen tury Hun gary 
and the Mid dle Dan ube area have looked upon Ákos Pauler as a great au -
thor ity of phi los o phy in gen eral and of logic and epis te mol ogy in par tic u -
lar. His sys tem has at tracted many a thinker, among them József
Somogyi (1898-1947) and Béla Brandenstein. Re cently Pauler has been
ac knowl edged more and more out side his na tive land and his name has
been en tered in in ter na tion ally well-known pro fes sional en cy clo pe dias,
while more and more ref er ences have been made to his schol arly ac tiv i -
ties in mono graphic lit er a ture.

Be tween the wars the of fi cial trend of Neo-Scholasticism flour ished.
Antal Schütz (1880-1953), József Trikál (1873-1950) and to a cer tain ex -
tent József Somogyi, can be listed as its main rep re sen ta tives. Gyula
Kor nis (1885-1958) ex celled in the ser vice of sup ply ing a po lit i cal phi los o -
phy for the con ser va tive re gime.

Endre Ivánka (b. 1902) was pro fes sor of phi los o phy at Vi enna Uni ver -
sity and pub lished sev eral stan dard books and ar ti cles on an cient Greek
phi los o phy and the Byzantine civ i li za tion54.
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Béla Brandenstein, like  his mas ter, Ákos Pauler, ex tended his in ves ti ga -
tions al most to the en tire do main of phi los o phy. Born in Bu da pest in
1901, he grad u ated from the lo cal uni ver sity and ob tained doc tor ate in
phi los o phy in 1923. Be tween 1928 and 1945, Brandenstein taught phi -
los o phy at the Uni ver sity of Bu da pest and was the pres i dent of the Hun -
gar ian Philo soph i cal So ci ety. Af ter World War II he was ap pointed
pro fes sor of phi los o phy at Saarbrücken Uni ver sity, Ger many where he
taught un til his re tire ment. Prior to 1945, Brandenstein wrote sev eral
mono graphs55, in clud ing  and a mon u men tal vol ume on Nietz sche (Bu da -
pest, 1942. 503 p.) as well as nu mer ous es says in Budapesti Szemle . How -
ever, his main con tri bu tions to phi los o phy ap peared in the post-1945
years. His lifework was sum ma rized in the six-volume work56 . In this
grand syn the sis Brandenstein ex am ines the all-important prob lems of
on tol ogy, logic, phi los o phy of math e mat ics, meta phys ics, the ory of sci -
ence, epis te mol ogy, aes thet ics, eth ics, and many bor der line prob lems of
phi los o phy. In the last de cades Brandenstein has pub lished well over a
dozen books, all in Ger man. In his last mono graph, Brandenstein re -
turned to two of his fa vor ite top ics: logic and ont ology57 . A no ta bly log i -
cal thinker, Béla Brandenstein has shown to be an in de pend ent
phi los o pher with a strong lean ing to ward the tra di tional.

Pri marily since the con clu sion of World War II, many a Hun gar ian phi -
los o pher has left his na tive land and worked abroad, chiefly in West ern
coun tries. Imre Lakatos (1922-1974) ac quired world fame as an au thor -
ity on the phi los o phy, meth od ol ogy and his tory of sci ence. His works
ap peared in West ern lan guages58 .
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Ervin László’s ca reer is one of the most in ter est ing ones. Born in Bu da -
pest (1932), he was first known as an ac com plished pi a nist. László re -
ceived U.S. cit i zen ship at age 21. In ter est ingly, in 1962 he worked as a
sci en tific col lab o ra tor at the In sti tute of East-European Studies at the
Uni ver sity of Fribourg. László’s field of spe cial iza tion is of an in ter dis ci -
plin ary na ture. His stud ies are con cerned with sys tems the ory and phi -
los o phy. He pre pared widely known trea tises59  on the sys tem view of the
world; the nat u ral-philosophy of the new de vel op ments in the sci ences60.
Ervin László ed ited an im por tant col lec tive work, con tain ing the lec tures
de liv ered at the first Sys tems Phi los o phy Sym po sium, ar ranged by the
State Uni ver sity of New York in 197361.

Lud wig von Bertalanffy (1901-1972) was Austrian-born and was ed u -
cated  at the University of Innsbruck  and the Uni ver sity of Vi enna. A re -
nowned ex pert on the o ret i cal bi ol ogy, was also deeply en gaged in gen eral
sys tems the ory62. 

Ar thur Koestler (1905, Bu da pest) is per haps the best known Hun gar ian
phi los o pher. First he was known as a nov el ist, jour nal ist and po lit i cal sci -
en tist, but then in the late fif ties Koestler turned to phi los o phy and has
be come one of the most cel e brated phi los o phers of the West ern world.
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Koestler has philo soph i cally an a lyzed such sub jects as art, sci ence and
so ci ety. His in ves ti ga tions in the field of philo soph i cal an thro pol ogy
star tled the world by his un con ven tional ap proach as is dem on strated in
The Sleep walkers (1959) in which he scru ti nized man’s chang ing role in
the uni verse, while in The Ghost in the Ma chine  (1968) Koestler con vinc -
ingly ar gued against the mech a nis tic in ter pre ta tion of man’s na ture.

Phi los o pher Elie Wiesel (b. 1928) was the re cip i ent of the 1986 No bel
Prize for Peace “be cause he was one of the lead ing in tel lec tual fig ures in
an age when the world was in flicted by vi o lence, op pres sion and rac ism”. 
In 1989 a book was pub lished in Tel Aviv on per sons re garded as con trib -
ut ing the most to their cul ture in Hun gary and Is rael alike. The front
page in cludes a pic ture of Elie Wiesel, who con trib uted a fore word to the 
edi tion in Hun gar ian.

Psychology and Psychiatry

With the de feat in the War of In de pend ence of 1848-1849, Hun gary
com pletely lost its con sti tu tional in sti tu tions and its cul tural elite suf -
fered in ev ery re spect. A weighty per cent age of the in tel li gen tsia was im -
pris oned, ex e cuted or left the coun try. Dur ing this Era of Habs burg
Ab so lut ism (1849-1867) sys tem atic cul tural move ments com pletely
died out. It was the Austro-Hungarian Com pro mise (Ausgleich) of 1867
that rung down the cur tain on this pe riod of stag na tion and ush ered in a
cul tural re vival never be fore seen in the coun try. Hun gary once again re -
sumed ac tive par tic i pa tion in Eu rope’s in tel lec tual ef forts. 

The school sys tem  was mod ern ized at all lev els in or der to cre ate qual -
ity ed u ca tion based upon the pil lars of ed u ca tional and child psy chol ogy. 
This new, psy chol ogy-grounded school sys tem pro duced sev eral gen er -
a tions of cul tural elite up to the end of World War II. Sci en tists, schol ars
and art ists who were ed u cated in these new schools pro moted mankind’s 
civ i li za tion in the var i ous fields of arts and sci ences.   
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Studies in psy chol ogy were pro moted by the es tab lish ment of spe cial
ed u ca tion schools. The first such school, the In sti tute for the Deaf, was
founded at Vác in 1802 by a lo cal law yer András Cházar. The es tab lish -
ment of the in ter na tion ally rec og nized Training Col lege for Teachers of
Hand i capped Children, (Bu da pest, 1922) gave im pe tus to the de vel op -
ment of sev eral branches of ex per i men tal psy chol ogy.

László Nagy (1857-1931), more than any one else, helped de velop a new
method ap plied in child study and ed u ca tional psy chol ogy. In 1881 Nagy
be gan teach ing at Bu da pest Teachers Training In sti tute, where in 1909 he 
founded the first lab o ra tory for ed u ca tional psy chol ogy. In 1916 he com -
menced lec tur ing in ex per i men tal psy chol ogy at Apponyi Col lege (Bu da -
pest) where pro fes sors of the coun try’s teach ers train ing in sti tutes were
ed u cated. As early as 1903 László Nagy was in stru men tal in found ing the
So ci ety for Child Study (Gyermektanulmányi Társaság) , later or ga niz -
ing and head ing the psy cho log i cal lab o ra tory of  the Ped a gogic Sem i nary
of the City of Bu da pest. That same year he also founded a pe ri od i cal en ti -
tled A gyermek (The child), which, for de cades re mained a dis tin guished
fo rum for psy chol o gists and ed u ca tors en gaged in child study. In ad di tion 
László Nagy was at the van guard in the found ing of the Bu da pest-based 
Mu seum of Child Study ( Gyermektanulmányi Múzeum). He was among
the first the o rists to stress as a ba sic prin ci ple of ed u ca tion, that the child
should be the cen ter of ed u ca tion: that the whole teach ing pro cess—cur -
ric u lum and meth ods of in struc tion—should be ad justed to the na ture
and re quire ments of chil dren. He was also among the first of the re form
think ers who me thod i cally dis cussed the sig nif i cance of chil dren’s draw -
ings in ed u ca tion. László Nagy’s then in no va tive di dac tic was built up on
di rect ob ser va tion, prac ti cal ex er cises as well as on sys tem atic stud ies of
school chil dren’s ac tiv i ties. With his ped a gogic views László Nagy was
well ahead of con tem po rary ed u ca tional the o rists. He worked out the
psy chol ogy of the range of chil dren’s in ter ests63, which guided teach ers
all over Hun gary.

Károly Schaffer (1864-1939), neu rol o gist and psy chi a trist, com pleted
his med i cal stud ies in Bu da pest and from 1901 up to his re tire ment was
pro fes sor of neu rol ogy and psy chi a try there. He con ducted re search in
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the mor phol ogy of nerve cells, the mor pho log i cal bases of he red i tary
ner vous and men tal dis or ders and hyp no tism, to men tion but a few of
the sci en tific fields within his in ter est for which he re ceived in ter na -
tional rec og ni tion. Károly Schaffer’s pub lished sev eral im por tant text -
books64 . 

Pál Ranschburg (1870-1945), a noted psy chi a trist, neu rol o gist and psy -
chol o gist, grad u ated from Bu da pest Uni ver sity and es tab lished the first
psy cho phys i cal lab o ra tory as early as 1890. In 1928 he founded the
Hun gar ian Psy cho log i cal So ci ety. Ranschburg de vised and ap plied sev -
eral new mea sur ing meth ods and de vices for in ves ti gat ing in tel lec tual
func tions. His re search on as so ci a tion and mem ory is still held im por -
tant. Pál Ranschburg dealt ex ten sively with chil dren’s in tel li gence and
the psy chol ogy of read ing and writ ing. Be sides his sev eral Hun gar -
ian-language mono graphs he wrote a still very use ful Ger man-language
book on the psy chol ogy of read ing and writ ing and re lated cog ni tive de -
vel op ment 65 . 

Sándor Ferenczi (1873-1933), one of the gi ants of psy cho anal y sis, at the
out set of his ca reer was pro foundly en gaged in or ga ni za tional ac tiv i ties.
In fact, it was partly at trib ut able to Sándor Ferenczi’s ini tia tive that prior 
to World War I psy cho an a lysts from many Eu ro pean coun tries con -
vened for yearly meet ings. In 1909, at a meet ing in Nuremberg, Ferenczi 
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65 Die Lese- und Schreibstörungen des Kindesalters; ihre Psychologie, Physiologie,
Pathologie, heilpedagogische und medizinische Therapie . Halle a. S., 1928. 314 p.



made the mo tion to or ga nize the In ter na tional Psy cho-Analytical As so ci -
a tion. In 1918 he was elected to its pres i dency. In 1913 Ferenczi and three
col leagues formed the Hun gar ian Psy cho-Analytical So ci ety. He re -
mained its per ma nent pres i dent for the rest of his days. Dur ing an eight
month visit to the United States be gin ning in 1926, Sándor Ferenczi gave
a se ries of lec tures at the in vi ta tion of the New School of So cial Re search
in New York City. 

Ferenczi was a de voted  co-worker of Sigmund Freud. He wrote a  num -
ber of pa pers on his the o ries of per son al ity, per son al ity dis or ders and a
wide range of psychoanalytical top ics. The last of the ther a peu tic the o ries 
he for mu lated can be sum ma rized in one sen tence: “The in dis pens able
heal ing power in the ther a peu tic gift is love.”66

Many of the books and vo lu mi nous pa pers by Sándor Ferenczi are now
avail able in Eng lish trans la tion. These in clude Sex in Psy cho anal y sis  (New
York: R. Brun ner, 1950), First con tri bu tions to psy cho-analysis  (Lon don:
Hogarth Press, 1952), Fur ther con tri bu tions to the the ory and tech nique of Psy -
cho-analysis  (Lon don, 1926, 1950, 1951; New York, 1952, 1953). His com -
plete works have been is sued in French un der the ti tle Oeuvres complètes
(Paris: Payot, 1968- ).

Lipót Szondi was born in Hun gary in 1893 and grad u ated in 1919 from
Bu da pest Uni ver sity. Fol low ing his grad u a tion he served un til 1926 as as -
sis tant in ex per i men tal psy chol ogy un der pro fes sor Pál Ranschburg at
the In sti tute of Psy chol ogy of the Bu da pest Uni ver sity. Be fore World
War II Szondi headed the In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy and Patho log i cal Psy -
chol ogy at the Training Col lege for Teachers of Hand i capped Children
(Gyógypedagógiai Tanárképzö Föiskola, Bu da pest). It was dur ing the
years 1927 to 1941 that Szondi de vel oped a new branch of sci ence, the
so-called schicksal (fate, des tiny) psy chol ogy. He worked out a sys tem of
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depth psy cho log i cal anal y sis that has been des ig nated as schicksal anal y -
sis. He has de vel oped the Szondi Test method for psy chi at ric and neu ro -
logic test ing. Topics cov ered by him in clude men tal de fi ciency67 and
anthropometric norms68 . Szondi wrote nu mer ous books on his field69.
On leav ing Hun gary he first lived in Swit zer land, then in the USA and
fi nally re set tled in Swit zer land.

Dezsö Miskolczy (b. 1894) was a close col lab o ra tor of Károly Schaffer.
He grad u ated from the Fac ulty of Med i cine of the Bu da pest Uni ver sity.
Dur ing 1924 and 1925 Miskolczy con tin ued his re search work at the
Cajal In sti tute in Ma drid. He taught at the uni ver si ties of Szeged
(1930-1940), Kolozsvár (1940-1945), Marosvásárhely(1945-1964) and
from 1964 up to his re tire ment at the Bu da pest Uni ver sity of Med i cine.
Miskolczy pub lished sev eral books and about 100 pa pers on the struc -
ture of the cer e bel lum, schizo phre nia and rel e vant top ics. He was
elected mem ber of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences, the Leopoldina, 
the Ro ma nian Acad emy of Sci ences and sev eral other in ter na tional so ci -
et ies. His highly es teemed mono graph on the over lap ping ques tions of
in ter nal med i cine and neu rol ogy  was trans lated into Ger man70 .

Géza Révész (1878-1955) achieved re nown for his stud ies in acous tic
sen sa tion. He was for years head of the Am ster dam Psy cho log i cal In sti -
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tute and ed i tor of a well-known mono graphic se ries there un der the ti tle
Psychologische bibliotheek. Its first vol ume was writ ten by him. In this
widely ac claimed book Géza Révész dis cussed the role of psy chol ogy in
sci en tific re search ad in tro duced some re for ma tive ideas to im prove the
uni ver sity train ing of psy chol o gists. His book on the psy chol ogy of ge -
nius also met with great suc cess71.

Dur ing the inter-war years, László Benedek (1887-1945) was one of the
best known psy chi a trists and neu rol o gists in Hun gary. Pro fes sor of psy -
chi a try and neu rol ogy at Debrecen and later at Bu da pest Uni ver sity, he
was highly es teemed for his pub li ca tions on hy dro pho bia72 , pa ral y sis73,
and on his own in di vid ual method for cra nial per cus sion74 . His book on
in su lin shock was dis cussed at sev eral in ter na tional meet ings.

In the sphere of pe di at rics Pál Gegesi-Kiss (b. 1900) fol lowed the best
tra di tions as rep re sented de cades ago by János Bókay (1858-1937) and Pál 
Heim (1875-1929), both pi o neer ing pe di a tri cians. In re cent years
Gegesi-Kiss shifted his con cen tra tion to psy cho log i cal top ics and to -
gether with Lajos Bartha (b. 1927) de vel oped com pletely new meth ods in
ex per i men tal psy chol ogy. Gegesi-Kiss’ mon u men tal work on child hood
dis or ders of per son al ity ap peared in Ger man as well 75.

Thomas Ste phen Szász (b. 1920, Bu da pest) has chal lenged many tra di -
tional no tions which has trig gered a chain of re per cus sions and re as sess -
ments in the field of law as well in psy chi a try. He re ceived his M.D. from
the Uni ver sity of Cincinnati in 1944 and has been teach ing psy chi a try at
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the State Uni ver sity of New York at Syr a cuse since 1956. In his opin ion
men tal ill ness is only a “myth”. Szász is founder and board chair man of
the Amer i can As so ci a tion for the Ab o li tion of In vol un tary Men tal Hos -
pi tal iza tion. His writ ings in clude The Myth of Men tal Ill ness  (1961), Psy chi -
at ric Jus tice  (1965), Ide ol ogy and In san ity (1970). His books are in cluded in
the cur ric ula of count less in sti tu tions of higher ed u ca tion all over the
world.

Den nis Szabó (b. 1929, Bu da pest) has for years been on the staff of the
Uni ver sity of Mon treal and was the di rec tor of its In ter na tional Cen ter
of Com par a tive Crim i nol ogy. He was an in ter na tion ally ac knowl edged
au thor ity on crim i nal psy chol ogy and crim i nal jus tice. One of his best
known mono graphs is Criminologie  (Mon treal, 1965. 565 p.).

An other Hun gar ian pi o neer of psy cho anal y sis was Franz Al ex an der,
who prac ticed at Los An geles’ Mount Si nai Hos pi tal in the 1950’s.

Musicology

Dur ing the first de cades of the nine teenth cen tury, lit ter a teurs al ready
rec og nized that their art could be re ju ve nated by means of folk lit er a -
ture. János Erdélyi (1814-1868) col lected folk songs and leg ends76, the
pre pon der ance of his work be ing so folk lit er a ture ori ented that it in -
cluded not more than twelve folk mel o dies. Al though years later István
Bartalus (1821-1899) in his seven-volume folk song col lec tion
(1873-1896) in cluded mu sic scores, it did not arouse much in ter est in
gen u ine folk mel o dies. The real break through came in 1895 when Béla
Vikár (1859-1945) us ing Ed i son’s pho no graph re corded folk songs for
the very first time. Vikár’s col lec tion of folk mu sic ma te rial was ac -
claimed by in ter na tional rep re sen ta tives of the pro fes sion at the Paris
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World Ex hi bi tion in 1900. It is in ter est ing to note that Béla Bart ók him -
self later tran scribed Vikár’s phonographic ma te rial.

Béla Bartók and Zoltán Kodály found it vi tal to de velop a pre cise, sci en -
tific meth od ol ogy for col lect ing folk songs. Kodály be gan a tour for the
pur pose of col lect ing folk songs in 1905, plac ing em pha sis on gen u ine folk 
mel o dies. Zoltán Kodály’s doc toral dis ser ta tion on the stro phic struc ture
in the Hun gar ian folk song which ap peared in 1906 was a de ci sive step in
the right di rec tion. That same year he and Bartók started their life long
col lab o ra tion in ethnomusicology which rev o lu tion ized not only Hun -
gar ian mu sic but the en tire field of the mu sic of the West ern world. They
proved in a se ries of trea tises that the penta ton ic (five-tone) scale is the an -
cient, gen u ine foun da tion of Hun gar ian folk mu sic. The penta ton ic scale
has since be come the well spring for many Hun gar ian com pos ers who
were to fol low the tra di tions of Bartók and Kodály. Their col lab o ra tive ef -
forts formed the key stone for the re search of the many com pos ers and
mu si col o gists who have sub se quently de voted their re search to
ethnomusicology.

Béla Bartók laid the foun da tions for com par a tive ethnomusicology in his 
“Our folk mu sic and the folk mu sic of neigh bor ing peo ples; with 127 mel o dies”, Bu -
da pest, 193477 . In Our Folk Mu sic Bartók com par a tively ex am ines gen u ine
folk songs of the Mid dle Dan ube Val ley na tions, while de ter min ing their
eth nic or i gins and the rel a tive de gree and ex tent of mu tual in flu ences.
This in valu able con tri bu tion to com par a tive ethnomusicology and folk -
lore has been trans lated into Ger man and Rus sian78 .

A multi vol ume set en ti tled A mag yar népzene tára (The sau rus of Hun gar -
ian folk mu sic. Bu da pest: Akadémiai Kiadó, 1951- illus.) has been pub -
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lished un der the names of Béla Bartók and Zoltán Kodály. The vol umes
pub lished thus far ap pear to be the best com piled folk mu sic col lec tions
ever: I. Gyermekjátékok (Children’s games, 934 p.); II. Jeles napok (Spe cial
days, 1245 p.); III A/B .Lakodalom (Wed dings, 1089, 704 p.); IV. Párositók
(Pair ing songs, 905 p.); V. Siratók (La ments, 1139 p.). Fu ture vol umes
will not be re stricted to but a sin gle genre of song. This en ter prise is re -
garded as one of meth od olog i cal ex cel lence re plete with ap pro pri ate
ethnomusicological in ter pre ta tions.

There were at least forty to fifty learned ethnomusicologists work ing in
Hun gary. Among them are László Laj tha (1892-1963) who fo cused on
Bartók’s works on mu si cal folk lore and forms of folk mu sic András
Szöll ösy who ex am ined an cient Hun gar ian folk mu sic and com par a tive
mu si cal folk lore. 

Bence Szabolcsi (b. 1899) oc cu pied him self with com par a tive stud ies of
the peo ples who evolved and used the five-tone scale, as op posed to those 
who did not. He also stud ied Hun gar ian and uni ver sal his to ries of mu -
sic. 

Dénes Bart ha (b. 1908) has pub lished ex ten sively on such top ics as the
eigh teenth-century folk songs, Johann Sebastian Bach and uni ver sal
mu sic his tory, both in stru men tal and vo cal. 79 

The fol low ing two works on the his tory of Hun gar ian mu sic merit spe -
cial men tion: “Chron i cle of Hun gar ian mu sic; a thou sand years of our mu si cal
cul ture in doc u ments ”80 , ed ited by Dezsö Legány and “A his tory of Hun gar -
ian mu sic”81  by István Szelényi (b. 1904).
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The most re cently pub lished is “Hun gar ian folk-ballads and Eu rope” by 
Lajos Vargyas82 , is also a high-level com par a tive treat ment of the sub ject.

Hun gar ian mu si col o gists have also writ ten mon u men tal works of ex cel -
lence in fields re lated to ethnomusicology. In clos ing this chap ter let us
men tion a few of them: Studia Musicologica (1961- Bu da pest, bi an nual);
Mag yar Zene  (Hun gar ian Mu sic, 1960- Bu da pest, bi monthly); Mag yar
Zenetudomány (Hun gar ian mu si col ogy, 1953- Bu da pest, an nual) and
Monumenta Hungariae musica (1963- Bu da pest), a well-edited mono
graphic se ries.
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Mathematical and Natural
Sciences

Mathematics

In math e mat ics, phys ics and sev eral branches of the nat u ral sci ences,
Hun gar i ans dis played re mark able cre ative ge nius. Since the clos ing
years of the fif teenth cen tury they have as sumed an ac tive role in Eu -
rope’s in tel lec tual life. Georgius (György) of Hun gary pub lished his
Arithmetica in the Neth er lands in Latin, as early as 1499. This is re garded 
as one of the very first books ever writ ten on the sub ject. But the Turk ish
oc cu pa tion of a cen tury and a half hin dered any further prog ress. 

Fol low ing the country’s lib er a tion from the Turk ish occupation,
György Maróthi  (1715-1744), a Debrecen school mas ter, wrote a model
Hun gar ian math e mat i cal text book (Arithmetica, 1743). For many de -
cades this has served as a guide for teach ers and be gin ning stu dents of
math e mat ics.

Re search by Hun gar i ans in math e mat ics and analytic ge om e try started
with the Bolyais. Farkas Bol yai (1775-1856), the fa ther, stud ied in
Göttingen where he forged a life long friend ship with Karl Friedrich
Gauss (1777-1855), the great est math e ma ti cian of all time. Hav ing fin -
ished his stud ies, Farkas Bolyai re turned to Marosvásárhely (now Tirgu
Mures, Ro ma nia) and by fre quent cor re spon dence with Gauss they con -
tin ued their fruit ful co op er a tion. Farkas Bolyai was the first to rec og nize
the sig nif i cance of ax i om atic meth ods in his Latin-language Tentamen
(1832/33) and made sev eral strik ingly new, in no va tive state ments on in -
te gral calculus, as well as the the ory of sets. He tried un suc cess fully to
prove Eu clid’s par al lel pos tu late (that is, that par al lel lines meet at in fin -
ity). 
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 János Bolyai (1802-1860) educated by his fa ther, Farkas Bolyai and
trained in the spirit of Karl Gauss, wrote his Ab so lute Sci ence of Space  (Ap -
pen dix scientiam spatii ab so lute veram exhibens ) in Latin, as an Ap pen dix to the
first vol ume of his fa ther’s Tentamen. János Bolyai suc ceeded in prov ing
that both his fa ther and Karl Gauss at tempted in vain: show ing that Eu -
clid’s par al lel pos tu late was not nec es sary and that a whole sys tem of
geomet ry could be based on the pseudo sphere of Beltrami. János Bolyai
had al ready proven the 5th Eu clid ean pos tu late (the ax iom of par al lel ism)
around 1820—much ear lier than the Rus sian Nikolai Ivanovich
Lobachevskii (1793-1856) did in 1829. Bolyai re ferred to this dis cov ery in
a let ter ad dressed to his fa ther, Farkas Bolyai, on No vem ber the 3rd, 1823
ex ult ing that “. . .I have cre ated a new world from noth ing ness. . .”
Bolyai’s rev o lu tion ary pa per on ab so lute ge om e try opened new ho ri zons
in phys ics and even in phi los o phy. His dis cov ery re futed the Kantian
con cept of “a pri ori space.” Thus János Bolyai, with the Rus sian Nikolai
Ivanovich Lobachevskii, was the founder of non-Euclidean ge om e try.

He is also known for his con tri bu tion to group the ory. However, his
work should also be viewed as an im por tant step to wards un der stand ing
the con nec tion be tween grav ity and the struc ture of space-time (gen eral
rel a tiv ity). The ep och-making sig nif i cance of Bolyai’s dis cov ery was rec -
og nized only years later when math e mat i cal thought had ad e quately ad -
vanced and var i ous schools had come into ex is tence.

In Hun gary the last quar ter of the nine teenth cen tury meant the break -
through in math e mat i cal think ing. Af ter the de cades-long stand still fol -
low ing the work of the Bolyais, two bril liant schools of math e mat ics were 
founded. One school of math e ma ti cians grouped around the pro fes sors of 
the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. Here, Jenö Hunyadi (1838-1889),
a pi o neer of lin ear al ge bra, ac com plished great re sults in the the ory of
conic sec tions which earned him an in ter na tional rep u ta tion. Gyula
König (1849-1913) also rec og nized in ter na tion ally for his proofs of some
ba sic the ses of the the ory of sets.

At the Uni ver sity of Kolozsvár, which later, in 1920, as a con se quence of
his toric Hun gary’s breakup, was trans ferred to Szeged, Gyula Farkas
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(1847-1930) ex celled chiefly in mechanics and his in ves ti ga tions into lin -
ear dis par ity ex panded the ho ri zons of math e mat i cal thought.

Dur ing the first years of the twen ti eth cen tury, many young math e ma -
ti cians ap peared on the scene as the prod ucts of the then al ready fa mous
Hun gar ian math e mat i cal schools. Lipót Fejér and Frigyes Riesz should
be the first of these to be men tioned, all the more be cause both of them
cre ated by means of a long line of gifted dis ci ples a school of math e mat -
ics.

Lipót Fejér (1880-1959) is con sid ered one of the coun try’s fore most
math e ma ti cians. He spent the 1899-1900 ac a demic year in Berlin and
there, un der the in flu ence of H. A. Schwarz, his at ten tion turned to the
Fou rier’s se ries. He pub lished his first trea tise of ma jor im por tance in
1900 en ti tled Sur les fonctions bornées et integrables  (Paris). Many of his
stud ies were pub lished in Ger man. Fejér laid the foun da tions for the
mod ern the ory of trig o no met ric se ries, thereby giv ing im pe tus to re -
search in anal y sis. He taught math e mat ics first at Kolozsvár then at Bu -
da pest Uni ver sity. For his in ter na tional re nown Fejér was elected
mem ber of the di vi sion of math e mat ics and phys ics of the Göttingen
Sci en tific So ci ety, the Ba var ian and Pol ish acad e mies of sci ences and the
Cal cutta Math e mat i cal So ci ety, to men tion a few. Lipót Fejér was one of
four of the most out stand ing Eu ro pean sci en tists in vited to the Chi cago
World Ex hi bi tion in 1933.

Frigyes Riesz (1880-1956) fin ished his uni ver sity stud ies at Bu da pest,
Zu rich and Göttingen. Pro fes sor of math e mat ics at the Uni ver sity of
Kolozsvár (later Szeged) from 1911 to 1945 and then at Bu da pest Uni -
ver sity un til his death, Riesz had a great part in mak ing Szeged one of the 
world cen ters of math e mat i cal re search. To gether with Al fred Haár
(1885-1933) he be gan in 1922 the pe ri od i cal Acta Scientiarum
Mathematicarum in which many fa mous pa pers were pub lished. Frigyes
Riesz  most known achieve ment was the so-called Riesz-Fischer the o -
rem in the do main of the the ory of real func tions. His role is widely ac -
knowl edged in the de vel op ment of ab stract spaces, Riesz is also well
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known as one of the found ers of func tional anal y sis, a branch of mod ern
math e mat ics. His mono graph Les systèmes d’équations linéaires à une inflnité
d’inconnues  (Paris, 1913) is con sid ered a turn ing point in the field of func -
tional anal y sis. His work co-authored by Béla Szökefalvi-Nagy ( Leçons
d’analyse fonctionelle. ..) was a world wide bestseller and was trans lated into
sev eral lan guages.

Pál Dienes (1882, Tokaj - 1852, Turnbridge) obtained his de gree in ed u -
ca tion at the Budapest Uni ver sity of Sci ences in 1904. Dur ing his col lege
years he spent a year at the Sorbonne in Paris. In 1909 he re turned to de -
fend his dis ser ta tion and re ceived the “Docteur de la Sorbonne” de gree.
In 1917 he re searched the the ory of com plex vari ables at the Bu da pest
Uni ver sity of Sci ences. In 1919 he was in volved in the Com mu nist rev o -
lu tion at the uni ver sity and found it prudent to leave the coun try af ter -
wards. He ob tained a teach ing po si tion in 1921 at the Uni ver sity of
Aberystwyth, Wales, then, in 1923 at Swansea. In 1931 his book on Tay -
lor se ries was pub lished in Ox ford. Its sec ond edi tion was pub lished in
New York in 1957, over 500 pages. His re search in ter est was in dif fer en -
tial ge om e try and in fi nite ma tri ces. He was also a fine poet. Af ter his re -
tire ment For tune Press pub lished his po ems un der the ti tle The Maiden
and the Uni corn, which was de scribed as an ar tis tic ex pres sion of his views
on math e mat ics, phi los o phy and mu sic. His new math e mat i cal ideas
were pub lished in 47 pa pers. 

József Kürschák (1864-1933) as a pu pil of Gyula König, started his re -
search and was as so ci ated with the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest
from 1891. Kürschák’s re search fields in cluded in ves ti ga tions into de ter -
mi nants, ma tri ces and the the ory of num bers which brought him world -
wide rec og ni tion. He took part in pre par ing math e mat i cal cur ric ula for
the school re forms tran spir ing at the turn of the cen tury.

One of the great est math e ma ti cians of our time, John von Neumann
(1903, Bu da pest - 1957, Wash ing ton) at tended the fa mous Lu theran High 
School at Bu da pest. Af ter graduation he stud ied chem is try at the fa mous
Eidgenössische Technische Hochschule in Zürich and took his de gree in
1926. Von Neumann ob tained his Ph.D. in math e mat ics in Bu da pest in
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1927. Af ter  study ing in Göttingen, Berlin and Ham burg he went to
Prince ton Uni ver sity in 1931 as a lec turer. In a short time he was
promoted to be pro fes sor of math e mat i cal phys ics. In 1933 he joined the
newly founded In sti tute for Ad vanced Studies, Prince ton, NJ, as re -
search pro fes sor of math e mat ics. He re mained a mem ber of the In sti tute 
un til his death. In 1945 von Neumann was ap pointed di rec tor of the
Elec tronic Com puter Pro ject, In sti tute for Ad vanced Studies, which un -
der his guid ance de vel oped sev eral ma jor elec tronic com put ers. He was
the orig i nal developer of the bi nary code, the ba sic el e ment of mod ern
com puter op er a tions. Af ter a while, his at ten tion turned to quan tum me -
chan ics. His mono graph, Math e mat i cal Foun da tions of Quan tum Me chanics
(1932) has re mained the stan dard trea tise on the sub ject. Von
Neumann’s in ter est ex tended to sev eral ques tions of ap plied math e mat -
ics. He was one of the found ers of the the ory of games, a mo men tous ac -
com plish ment. His ap pli ca tion of the the ory of games to eco nom ics is
like wise of great sig nif i cance. Its re sults were pub lished in co op er a tion
with econ o mist Oskar Morgenstern un der the ti tle The ory of Games and
Eco nomic Be hav ior (1944). Von Neumann’s re search work de ci sively in -
flu enced the prog ress in the the ory of com put ers and au tom ata. Dur ing
World War II von Neumann took part in the de vel op ment of the atomic
bomb. Because of his achieve ments, he be came a mem ber of the U.S.
Atomic En ergy Com mis sion.

Károly Jordán (1871-1959) did pi o neer ing work in the fields of math e -
mat i cal sta tis tics and the cal cu lus of prob a bil i ties1. 

Be tween the world wars and af ter wards, many noted math e ma ti cians
em i grated to Great Brit ain and  to the United States. Among them, Pál
Dienes (1882-1952) went to Eng land and be came pro fes sor at Birkbeck
Col lege. His mono graph The Tay lor Se ries; An In tro duc tion to the The ory of
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Func tions of a Com plex Vari able  (New York, 1957) is still widely used and
ap pre ci ated. 

Tibor Radó (1895-1965) started the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest in
1913, but the war in ter rupted his stud ies. Later, he com pleted his math e -
mat ics ed u ca tion at the Uni ver sity of Szeged in 1921. There he taught
math e mat ics un til 1928, when he re ceived a Rockefeller Foun da tion
schol ar ship to study in Mu nich. In 1929 - 30 he taught at Har vard, then
set tled at Ohio State Uni ver sity un til his re tire ment in 1948. His main in -
ter est was in conformal trans for ma tions and in Riemann sur faces. His
ma jor ac com plish ments in cluded the de ter mi na tion of topo logic bases on
math e mat i cal anal y sis, con tri bu tions to the subharmonic func tions, an
the math e mat ics of au tom a tons. 

Kornél Lánczos (1893-1974) grad u ated from the Bu da pest Uni ver sity of
Sci ence with a de gree in Phys ics and worked at the phys ics de part ment of 
the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of  Bu da pest af ter wards. Af ter re ceiv ing his
doc tor ate in 1921, he went to Frank furt and then on to Berlin. There he
met Al bert Ein stein with whom he built up a close work ing relationship.
They be came a life long friends. In 1930 Lánczos moved to the United
States and be came a pro fes sor at Purdue Uni ver sity, one of Amer ica’s
best en gi neer ing schools, in La fay ette, IN. In the 1950’s he re turned to
Eu rope to work at the Dub lin In sti tute of Ad vanced Studies for the rest
of his life. His sci en tific work first con cen trated on the gen eral the ory of
rel a tiv ity. He ad vanced the uni fied field the ory, com bin ing grav i ta tional
and elec tric fields. His other sci en tific in ter est was in quan tum me chan -
ics, ap proach ing the prob lems of eigenvalues from the con cept of in te gral
equa tions. He made many con tri bu tions in de vel op ing sim pli fied
approximative math e mat i cal tech niques, that later be came very use ful
when adapted to al go rithms for elec tronic com put ers. He wrote al most a
hun dred sci en tific pa pers, and sev eral books.

Fran cis N. Nagy was known for his re search and in ven tions on
solid-state mi cro/nano au to ma tion tech nol ogy. His pi o neer ing de vel op -
ment of the first Brit ish switch ing-mode, elec tri cally driven anti sta tic ro -
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bot in the United King dom. He was a found ing mem ber of the first
In for ma tion Tech nol ogy Cen tre in the UK.

John G. Kemény (1926, Budapest-1994), at the age of 13  was
recognized to be a ge nius. He was brought to the United States in 1939.
When 17 years old, he was called up as a sol dier and as signed to be a
math e ma ti cian on the Manhattan Pro ject. Af ter the war he be came the
as sis tant of Al bert Ein stein. He has de vel oped the BASIC com puter
code (with Tom Kurtz) from which earned him the name: “Fa ther of
Microcomputing”. Kemény was ac tive in sev eral fields of math e mat i cal
re search, namely in math e mat i cal anal y sis, busi ness math e mat ics and in
in ves ti ga tions into Markov pro cesses. Later he be came the pres i dent of
Dartmouth Col lege. (Kemény’s brother-in-law was writer George
Mikes, hu mor ist au thor of How to be an Alien and other bestsellers.)

Pál Erdös (1913-1997) com pleted his stud ies in Bu da pest and from 1934 
has lived in Great Brit ain and the United States. His main fields of in ter -
est in cluded the the ory of num bers along with the cal cu lus of prob a bil i -
ties, etc. His in ter na tional dis tinc tion is based on more than a thou sand
of his scientific pub li ca tions.

Pál Turán (1910-1976), was pro fes sor of math e mat ics at the Uni ver sity
of Bu da pest, who was es pe cially versed in the the ory of num bers and
math e mat i cal anal y sis and proba bil is tic num ber the ory. In 1938 he in -
tro duced the sum-power method, an en tirely new method of anal y sis2

which has been trans lated into Eng lish and Chi nese.

Fol low ing a line of great tra di tion, many a Hun gar ian math e ma ti cian
has ex tended the work of Frigyes Riesz. Fore most among them was his
one-time clos est as so ci ate, Béla Szökefalvi-Nagy (b. 1913). Szöke-
falvi-Nagy was trained by his fa ther, Gyula, (1887-1953) also a noted
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math e ma ti cian and by Frigyes Riesz—with whom he col lab o rated for
many years. His first stan dard work ap peared in Berlin in 1942 un der the
ti tle Spektraldarstellung linearer Transformationen des Hilbertschen Raumes .
He has been pro fes sor of math e mat i cal anal y sis at Szeged Uni ver sity
from 1948. Dur ing 1964 he was guest pro fes sor at Co lum bia Uni ver sity,
New York City and in 1970 at In di ana Uni ver sity. He was a lead ing
world au thor ity on func tional and math e mat i cal anal y sis. Sev eral of his
trea tises have been pub lished in Eng lish, Ger man, French, Rus sian and
Chi nese.  Szökefalvi-Nagy re ceived an hon or ary doc tor ate from the
Dresden Uni ver sity of Tech ni cal Sci ences and from Finland’s Turku
Uni ver sity and was elected (for eign) mem ber of the Acad emy of Sci ences 
of the So viet Un ion.

Algebra has played a prom i nent role in con tem po rary re search. Al fred
Rényi (1921-1970) and László Rédei (1900-1980) and their as so ci ates
have achieved in ter na tional fame in this dis ci pline. Rényi, with his
co-workers, has ap plied, with great suc cess, the cal cu lus of prob a bil i ties
and the meth ods of math e mat i cal sta tis tics to many prac ti cal prob lems.
Rédei’s main fields of in ves ti ga tion em braced many al ge braic and geo -
met ri cal prob lems, most im por tantly the the ory of num bers. His ma jor
work ( Al ge bra, 1954) was pub lished in Eng lish as well as Ger man. In ter -
na tionally val ued work in ge om e try has been done by a great many other
spe cial ists, among them György Hajós (1912-1972), Ottó Varga (1909-
1969), László Fejes Tóth (b. 1915) and Pál Szász (1901-1978). They fol -
lowed the best tra di tions of Hun gar ian sci ence as once rep re sented by
Béla Kerékjártó (1898-1946) who pro duced last ing re sults in the the ory of 
top o log i cal groups and in pro jec tive ge om e try. László Fejes Tóth was
guest pro fes sor at Freiburg (1960-1961) and at the Uni ver sity of Wis con -
sin (1963-1964).

Rózsa Péter (1905-1972) in Bu da pest has dis tin guished her self as a re -
searcher in the foun da tions of math e mat ics and has car ried on note wor -
thy in ves ti ga tions into re cur sive func tions. Her Rekursive Funktionen
(1951, 1957) has been trans lated into Eng lish ( Re cur sive Func tions . 3d rev.
ed., 1967), Rus sian and Chi nese. From 1937 Ms. Péter has been on the ed -
i to rial boards of The Jour nal of Sym bolic Logic  (Prince ton) and since 1955 of
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the Zeitschrift für mathematische Logik und Grundlagen der Mathematik (is -
sued in East Ger many at the time). Her Játék a végtelennel: matematika
ktvülállóknak (Playing with in fin ity...) New York: Si mon & Schuster,
1961, 1962) has reached 20 edi tions in 10 lan guages.

László Kal már (1905-1976) dealt chiefly with math e mat i cal logic, cy -
ber netics and top ics of ap plied math e mat ics. He has pub lished sev eral
pa pers at home and abroad. 

György Pólya (1887, Bu da pest - 1985, Palo Alto ) ob tained his doc tor ate 
in math e mat ics in Bu da pest, then con tin ued his stud ies at Göttingen,
Paris and Königsberg. In 1914 as an as so ci ate and in 1928 as pro fes sor, he
joined the teach ing staff of the Eidgenössische Technische Hochschule
in Zürich. From 1940 Pólya lived in the United States and taught first at
Brown, then at Stan ford uni ver si ties. He pro duced sig nif i cant re sults in
the the ory of real and com plex func tions, cal cu lus of prob a bil i ties and
the meth od ol ogy of math e mat i cal prob lem-solving. His col lec tion of
math e mat i cal prob lems3 (co-authored by Gábor Szegö) is con sid ered an
in dis pens able text book. His book How to Solve it? (1945) was trans lated
into six teen lan guages. He has writ ten over 250 sci en tific pub li ca tions.
His Col lected Works  were pub lished in four vol umes (1974-1984).

Gábor Szegö (1895, Kunhegyes - 1985 Palo Alto) stud ied at Bu da pest
and Vi enna  uni ver si ties, then taught at Berlin and Königsberg. From
1934 Szegö lived in the United States was on the fac ulty of Wash ing ton
Uni ver sity in Saint Louis and, from 1938, at Stan ford. He pur sued stud -
ies in the fields of math e mat i cal anal y sis, or thogo nal poly no mi als and
Toeplitz ma tri ces. In 1965 Szegö be came an hon or ary mem ber of the
Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences.
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Al fred Haar (1885 Bu da pest-1933 Szeged) in tro duced in 1932 a mea sure
on groups, now called the Haar mea sure, used by von Neumann and
others.

It is im pos si ble for lack of space to sur vey in toto, how ever su per fi cially,
the ac tiv i ties of those Hun gar ian math e ma ti cians who have greatly con -
trib uted to their sci ence. Noted math e mat ics pro fes sors of Hun gar ian de -
scent can be found all over the world and es pe cially in the United States. 

Hun gary’s high-school stu dents have won international math e mat i cal
con tests ev ery sin gle year as in di vid u als, as well as in teams. This fact ex -
plains the past and pres ent achieve ments of Hun gar ian mathematicians
and au gurs well for the fu ture of Hun gar ian science.

Physics

Edited by Szabolcs Marka

From the ear li est times, Hun gar i ans ex pressed in ter est in phys ics. Izsák
Czabán (Zabanius) the first known ad vo cate of atomic the ory in his
Existentia atomorum (1667). János Pósaházi (d. 1686), one of the mas ters of
the fa mous Sárospatak College—where Johann Amos Comenius, the
world fa mous Czech ed u ca tor taught be tween the years of 1650 and
1654—com piled an early bestseller of his age on phys ics in 1667 en ti tled
Philosophia naturalis . Pósaházi, who had stud ied at Utrecht and Franeker,
through this book helped ed u cate fu ture gen er a tions of scientists in his
na tive land and else where in Eu rope.

Some what later, in 1678, Márton Szilágyi Tönkö, from Debrecen,
authored the first mono graph on Car te sian phys ics in Hun gary.

Grad ually, Debrecen be came an im por tant cul tural cen ter of the na tion.
One of the cen tury’s fore most phys i cists András Ségner (1704, Pozsony-
1777, Halle) be gan his higher ed u ca tional stud ies at the Debrecen Col lege 
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in 1724. A year later, he en rolled in the Med i cal Fac ulty at Jena, study ing 
medicine and phys ics simultaneously. In 1730 he ob tained his med i cal
di ploma and im me di ately be gan his med i cal prac tice in Pozsony. The
fol low ing year Ségner be gan prac tic ing med i cine at Debrecen, as the
city phy si cian. Af ter wards, be tween 1733 and 1755, Ségner worked as
pro fes sor of phys ics, math e mat ics and chem is try at Göttingen Uni ver -
sity and then taught phys ics, math e mat ics and as tron omy at Halle, Ger -
many. 

Ségner achieved note wor thy re sults in fluid me chan ics as well as in the
me chan ics of sol ids. Among his multi-faceted en deav ors, the do main of
hy drau lics is reg is tered in the his tory of sci ence as the most im por tant.
András Ségner was the first sci en tist who in tro duced the con cept of sur -
face ten sion of liq uids. He in vented the so-called Ségner wheel, the an -
ces tor of re ac tion-turbines. This he first de scribed in 1740 in his
Göttingen trea tise un der the ti tle Programma quo theoriam machinae
cuiusdam hydraulicae praemittit . Leon ard Eu ler’s epochal equa tions, the
the o ret i cal foun da tions of fluid mo tion,  were proven by Ségner’s ex per -
i men tal re sults on turbines. 

Ségner also ex celled as a math e ma ti cian by pro duc ing, among other
things, the first proof of Des cartes’ the ory. In re turn for his the o ret i cally
as well as prac ti cally im por tant in ven tions, Ségner was elected mem ber
of the Royal So ci ety in 1739, the Berlin Acad emy in 1747, the Göttingen
Royal Sci en tific So ci ety in 1751 and the St. Pe ters burg Acad emy in
1754. Karl Keller, a Ségner bi og ra pher4 and many lead ing his to ri ans of
tech nol ogy re garded Ségner as the fa ther of the turbine. 

Elek Horányi (1736, Buda - 1809, Pest) joined the Piarist Or der in 1752.
He stud ied phi los o phy in Pest and from 1756 stud ied nat u ral sci ences in
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Rome. He con tin ued his ed u ca tion in Swit zer land, Hol land and Eng land. 
Af ter he com pleted his ed u ca tional tour, he taught at var i ous Piarist
schools in Hun gary. In his three vol ume book en ti tled A Memoria
Hungarorum pub lished in Vi enna he de scribed the life ac com plish ments
of 1155 Hun gar ian sci en tists. His work re sulted in in vi ta tions to sev eral
sci en tific so ci et ies of Eu rope. In 1778 he ob tained his doc tor of phi los o -
phy de gree. In ad di tion to his work in the his tory of sci ence, his pub li ca -
tions on elec tric ity are noted, in which he ex pounded Benjamin
Frank lin’s work. In his A selecta universae Philosophiae ca pita ((Tyrnaviae,
1768), he pro claims the su pe ri or ity of ex per i men tal phys ics over philo -
soph i cal foun da tions.

Math e ma ti cian-astronomer Miksa Hell (1720-1792) was the son of
Mátyás Cornelius Hell, chief math e ma ti cian of the Selmec mines. Hav -
ing grad u ated from Vi enna Uni ver sity’s Fac ulty of Phi los o phy, he taught
at Löcse (now Levoca, Slovakia), Zsolna (now Zilina, Slovakia) and
Kolozsvár (now Cluj , Ro ma nia). He helped es tab lish and mod ern ize
observatories at the Uni ver sity of Nagyszombat (now Trnava, Slovakia),
in Kolozsvár, Eger (Hun gary) and Vi enna where he was ap pointed di rec -
tor of the ob ser va tory. Miksa Hell was re garded a great au thor ity by Eu -
ro pean astronomers for his math e mat i cally well-based ob ser va tions
which are partly de scribed in his as tron omy year book Ephemerides
astronomicae  ad anni  ... ad meridianum Vindobonense , pub lished be tween 1757 
and 1793. His many-sided in ter ests (as tron omy, math e mat ics, ge og ra phy, 
his tory, etc.) are re flected in the pro lif ic ness of his pub li ca tions. Miksa
Hell and János Sajnovics (1733-1785) were the first to com pute cor rectly
the dis tance be tween the Sun and the Earth based on their ob ser va tion of
the planet Ve nus mov ing in front of the Sun.

Miklós Konkoly-Thege (1842-1916) al though a ver sa tile sci en tist, was
above all an as tron o mer. In 1871 he built his own Ógyalla (now Stará
Dala, Slovakia) me te o ro log i cal and geo mag netic ob ser va tory which was
rec og nized through out the world. Among his sev eral in ven tions are the
Konkoly-Thege di a grams which are still used to day. A. Kopff , for mer
pres i dent of the Astronomische Gesellschaft , in 1942 ac knowl edged the
unique ness of Konkoly-Thege’s ac com plish ments when he stated that...
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“Konkoly-Thege was the first to con duct as tro phys i cal in ves ti ga tions
and is now con sid ered the founder of this young dis ci pline.” 

Jenö Gothard (1857-1909) un der the in flu ence of Konkoly-Thege be -
came an as tron o mer and con structed his pri vate ob ser va tory at his es tate 
in Hereny, near the city of Szombathely5. Gothard was one of the fa thers 
of as tro phys ics. He de signed and con structed a num ber of pho to graphic
and spec tro scopic in stru ments and fur thered the growth of am a teur
photography. Ac cord ing to J. M. Eder: “a Hun gar ian am a teur (Jenö
Gothard) has fought for and es tab lished the right of pho tog ra phy in the
do main of as tron omy.”

Ányos Jedlik (1800, Szimö - 1895, Györ) a Ben edic tine monk, was a ge -
nius in ex per i men tal phys ics. Be tween 1840 and 1878 Jedlik taught
phys ics at Bu da pest Uni ver sity of Sciences. At the be gin ning of his sci -
en tific ca reer he dealt with chem is try, elec tro chem is try and elec tric ity.
Later, in ad di tion, Jedlik en gaged in op ti cal ex per i ments. Dur ing the
years 1827-1828, he con ducted ex per i ments that re sulted in the in ven -
tion of the first elec tro-motor. This electro-motor worked on the ba sis of
elec tro mag netic ef fect. With this in ven tion, Ányos Jedlik be came the
first phys i cist- tech nol o gist who as early as 1827 trans formed elec tri cal
en ergy into  mo tion. Jedlik made sev eral im prove ments on his elec -
tro-motor to dem on strate that it is suit able for powering ve hi cles. In
1855, he de signed a model for an elec tric motorcoach. In 1850 Jedlik de -
vel oped the first uni po lar ma chine. In con nec tion with rel e vant ex per i -
ments he dis cov ered—six years ear lier than ei ther Werner Siemens and
Charles Wheatstone did—the prin ci ple of the dynamo and con structed
the first model of his dy namo-electric mo tor. His uni po lar ma chine
seems to be of ut most im por tance be cause J. Noegerrath in vented his
uni po lar gen er a tor for prac ti cal use a full half cen tury later in 1905.
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Ányos Jedlik’s third significant in ven tion was the con struc tion of his
“elec tro static ma chine”, a high-capacity elec tric con denser. For this in -
ven tion, on recommendation by Werner Siemens him self, the “Medal for
Prog ress” was awarded to Jedlik at the 1873 Vi enna World Ex hi bi tion.
This equip ment was an early form of im pulse-generators, that are now
ap plied in nu clear en gi neer ing re search. 

His ex per i ments on light in ter fer ence con ducted  in the 1860’s were also
re garded as pi o neer ing re search. 

Out of his fifty-three years as phys ics teacher Jedlik spent 38 years at the
uni ver sity level. Dur ing his ed u ca tional ca reer he wrote the first
Hungarian phys ics text book in 1850. With his suc ces sor, Loránd Eötvös,
he ed u cated the sub se quent gen er a tions of the coun try’s phys i cists.

Loránd Eötvös (1848-1919) uni ver sity stud ies, in clud ing his doc toral de -
gree, were com pleted at the Uni ver sity of Hei del berg un der such pro fes -
sors as Kirchoff, Bun sen and Helmholtz. Very soon he be came the
great est Hun gar ian sci en tist of the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal phys ics.
Eöt vös did much in Eu rope’s pro fes sional cir cles to have the pri or ity of
Jedlik’s in ven tions ac knowl edged. In 1872 Eötvös was ap pointed to the
chair of the o ret i cal phys ics at Bu da pest Uni ver sity. From 1870 on, for
about two de cades Eötvös ex am ined cap il lary phe nom ena and worked
out an en tirely new method for mea sur ing sur face ten sion, the widely
used Eötvös’ re flec tion method. Through the o ret i cal rea son ing, Eötvös
rec og nized the cor re la tion be tween sur face ten sion, and mo lec u lar
weights of liq uids mea sured at dif fer ent tem per a tures. In do ing so he dis -
cov ered the so-called Eötvös Law (1866). The Eötvös Law was de clared
by Al bert Ein stein to be one of the pil lars of his the ory of rel a tiv ity. For
many years Eötvös stud ied the prob lem of grav ity and de signed the
world-renowned Eötvös Tor sion Bal ance (Pen du lum) which mea sured
the min ute changes of grav ity and de ter mined the dis tri bu tion of masses
in the earth’s crust. The Eötvös Tor sion Bal ance is still used all over the
world for grav ity mea sure ments and for geo phys i cal explorations. His in -
ge nious method of mea sure ments won him the pres ti gious Göttingen
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Benecke Prize. His method was sub se quently im proved upon by his dis -
ci ples, and the Amer i can Dicke.

Eötvös fi nally ex tended his re search into the field of elec tro mag ne tism
and de signed ap pro pri ate in stru ments for this pur pose. He also called
geophys i cists  at ten tion to the pres ence of the Coriolis force. With this,
he gave new proof of the earth’s ro ta tion. Eötvös’ con tri bu tion to sci ence
has al ways been highly val ued by the in ter na tional com mu nity. In re -
mem brance of the eight i eth an ni ver sary of the first mea sure ments by
the Eötvös Tor sion Bal ance (1891) the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences
sent com mem o ra tive pho to graphs and lit er a ture to the world’s lead ing
geo phys i cists of the day. Sigmund Ham mer’s let ter of thanks is typ i cal
and re flects fully the deep ap pre ci a tion of Eötvös’ work ex ist ing even in
our de cade. Sigmund Ham mer, pro fes sor of ge ol ogy-geophysics at the
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin, said in his let ter ad dressed to pro fes sor György 
Barta of Hun gary: “I deeply ap pre ci ate your thought ful ness and kind
gen er os ity in send ing me pho to graphs and lit er a ture cel e brat ing the
80th an ni ver sary of the be gin ning of ac tive field op er a tions by the
Eötvös Tor sion Bal ance. I will prize these very highly for the rest of my
life. The World owes a great debt to your il lus tri ous coun try man. As a
small re turn for your great kind ness to me, I am en clos ing a re pro duc -
tion of the Tor sion Bal ance map which led to the first oil field dis cov ery
by geo phys i cists in the west ern hemi sphere. I have dis trib uted this lit tle
map to hun dreds of my stu dents and co-workers in ge ol ogy and geo -
phys ics. It was traced from Dr. Barton’s pa per ‘The Eötvös Tor sion Bal -
ance Method of Map ping Geo logic Struc ture’, Tech ni cal Pub li ca tion No.
50,  Amer i can In sti tute of Mining and Met al lur gi cal En gi neers , 1930.”6. The
use of the Eötvös Tor sion Bal ance has been a land mark in geo log i cal re -
search and pros pect ing and was in stru men tal in the dis cov ery of oil
fields in Texas, Ven e zuela, the Zala oil fields in Hun gary and else where.
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Radó Kövesli gethy (1862-1934), him self a world fa mous seismologist,
was the as sis tant of Eötvös be tween the years of 1883 and 1893. His
mono graphs on math e mat i cal and as tro nom i cal ge og ra phy (1899) and on
the uni verse (1906), as well as his Latin-language Seismonomia (Modena,
1906), are still highly val ued and his find ings dis cussed at to day’s in ter na -
tional sym po sia.

Since Eötvös’ work, his coun try men’s stud ies in grav i t a tion, geo mag ne -
tism and seis mol ogy have been no ta ble. Among them the achieve ments
of László Egyed (b. 1914), who headed  the Bu da pest Uni ver sity’s In sti -
tute of Geo phys ics, de serve spe cial men tion. He has con trib uted much,
in the spirit of Eötvös, to the sci ence of geo phys ics. The in ter na tional
com mu nity of geo phys i cists has fo cused grow ing at ten tion on Egyed’s
in ves ti ga tions into the in ner lay ers of the earth. In con nec tion with the
lat ter, László Egyed de vel oped an en tirely new the ory re lat ing to the ex -
pan sion of the earth’s in ner struc ture. His main works on geo phys ics
(1956) and earth quakes (1966) have been trans lated into sev eral for eign
lan guages.

Sándor Mikola (1871-1945) came from a poor peas ant fam ily of
Slovenian back ground. He re ceived his di ploma from The Bu da pest Uni -
ver sity of Sci ence in 1898 and be came a teacher of phys ics at the Lu -
theran Highschool (‘Fasori Gimnázium’) in Bu da pest be tween 1897 and
1935. From 1928 he was the prin ci pal of the school. His stu dents in cluded 
such gi ants of the sci en tific world as John von Neumann, Eu gene Wigner. 
Both of them re mem bered him and his math e mat ics teacher col league
László Rácz, with grat i tude and ap pre ci a tion. His well equipped lab o ra -
tory al lowed him to pro duce high qual ity sci en tific re sults. He wrote
pub lished sev eral books on the teach ing of phys ics. His in flu ence on sci -
en tific ed u ca tion in Hun gary was con sid er able.

István Rybár (1886-1971) ob tained his teach ing di ploma in phys ics and
math e mat ics at the Uni ver sity of Sci ences in Pest. By 1908 he was al -
ready as sist ing Loránd Eötvös and later he be came his prin ci pal as so ci ate. 
From 1915 he was a uni ver sity lec turer. In his sci en tific work his at ten tion 
leaned to wards ques tions in spec trum anal y sis and the reflexion of light.
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Later, he con cen trated on the im prove ment and de vel op ment of the tor -
sion bal ance. In 1930 he spent sev eral months at the Uni ver sity of Hous -
ton. Af ter re turn ing to Hun gary, he be came a mem ber of the Loránd
Eötvös In sti tute of Geo phys ics. From 1931 he was a mem ber of the
Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. His type E-54 im proved tor sion bal -
ance won the grand prize at the Brussels World Fair in 1958.

Károly Novobátzky (1884-1967) worked out a uni form space the ory
and the elec tro dy nam ics of in su lat ing ma te ri als. Novobátzky founded a
new school of the o ret i cal phys ics.

From the end of World War II, re search has fo cused on ex per i men tal
phys ics for the sim ple rea son that sci en tific tasks in Communist Hun -
gary were made to support na tional eco nomic plans. Re search in phys ics  
was un der the su per vi sion of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences at its
Cen tral In sti tute for Phys i cal Re search (KFKI), as op posed to be ing con -
cen trated at uni ver sity in sti tutes. Since the mid-thirties ex per i men tal
phys i cists have un der gone part of their train ing at the well-equipped
lab o ra to ries of the United In can des cent Lamp and Elec tric Fac tory
(Egyesült Izzólámpa és Villamossági Rt., Bu da pest) After the 1970’s, as
the para noid Com mu nist oppression eased up, young researchers had
in creas ing op por tu ni ties to travel and re ceive train ing at for eign in sti -
tutes.

The task of de scrib ing prin ci pal achieve ments in con tem po rary phys ics 
is a time- and space-consuming en ter prise. There fore, we will re strict
our dis cus sion to in ter na tion ally re nowned phys i cists.

Fülöp Lénárd (1862-1947) re ceived his No bel Prize in Phys ics (1905)
for his con tri bu tion of the phys ics of cath ode rays (elec tron beams). He
dis cov ered the pho to elec tric ef fect and his ac cu rate ob ser va tions re lated
to it played a key role point ing to wards quan tum the ory. He con ducted
ex ten sive re search on the phys ics of phos pho res cence and lu mi nes cence. 
His in ven tion of the so-called ‘Lénárd win dow’ made pos si ble to con -
duct ex per i ments with elec tron beams and to study flu o res cence out side
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of cath ode ray tubes. He also in vented the pho to elec tric cell, which is the
ba sic con stit u ent of most elec tron tubes.

Pál Selényi (1884-1954) in vented the elec tro graphic pro cess which is the 
con cep tual ba sis of the Xerox copying ma chines.

From 1933 Mi chael (Mihály) Polányi (1891-1976) has taught at Oxford.
His man i fold ar eas of ex per tise em brace physicochemistry, so ci ol ogy and 
phi los o phy which is a very rare phe nom e non in our age of spe cial iza tion.
Polányi’s in ves ti ga tions into the struc ture of met als and the ad sorp tion of
gases are sig nif i cant. In ter est ingly, since about 1945 Polányi’s in ter est has
been de voted to the prob lems of epistemology and the phi los o phy of sci -
ence. In his later years, his re search, lec tur ing and pub lish ing in these
fields have earned him a world wide rep u ta tion.

Egon Orowan (1902-1989) was born and raised in Bu da pest. He started
his col lege ed u ca tion in Vi enna and com pleted it in Berlin. Upon re turn -
ing to Hun gary in 1933, he wrote an ar ti cle in the Zeitschrift für Physik on
his re search on the plas tic ity and crys tal dis lo ca tion of met als. This pa per
rep re sents the be gin ning of mod ern phys ics of met als. He spent four
years dur ing re search at the In can des cent Light and Elec tric fac tory, af ter 
which he moved to Cam bridge to work at the Caven dish Lab o ra tory. In
1950, he ac cepted an in vi ta tion to MIT’s De part ment of Me chan i cal En -
gi neering. He re al ized that the faults in crys tal struc tures and plas tic ity
con cepts ap ply to rocks as well as to met als and turned his at ten tion to
geo phys i cal re search. The fact that his early the o ret i cal as sump tions
were cor rect was proven by elec tron mi cros copy twenty years af ter he
pub lished them. He has writ ten a great num ber of sci en tific ar ti cles. His
ac com plish ments were rec og nized by be ing elected mem ber to the Royal
So ci ety as well as to the Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences.

Lajos Jánossy (1912-1978) worked abroad as a phys i cist—from 1934 to
1950 in Berlin, Lon don and Man ches ter and be tween 1947 and 1950 as
the head of the School of Cos mic Phys ics at the Dub lin In sti tute for Ad -
vanced Studies. He de vel oped the math e mat i cal ap pa ra tus of the the ory
of cos mic ra di a tion. Jánossy’s mono graphs on cos mic ra di a tion, the ory of
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rel a tiv ity, quan tum the ory and the prob lem of the ap pli ca tion of the cal -
cu lus of prob a bil i ties in phys ics were pub lished world wide. He also did
valu able re search work in nu clear phys ics to gether with Dezsö Ki ss,
Lénárd Pál and Ervin Fenyves (b. 1924).

Pál Gombás (1909-1971), a con densed mat ter phys i cist, de vel oped the
sta tis ti cal model of at oms.

 Ágoston Budó (1914-1969) and István Kovács (b. 1913) ex celled in the
study of the struc ture of mo lec u lar spec tra and aroused the in ter est of
sci en tists out side Hun gary in their work.

Sándor Szalay, Sr. (1909-1987) was the fa ther of nu clear phys ics in
Hun gary. He dis cov ered the en rich ment mech a nism of ura nium in na -
ture which lead to the dis cov ery of sev eral ura nium de pos its world wide.
He found one of the rich est ura nium de pos its of the re gion of the Mecsek 
moun tains in Hun gary. He founded the In sti tute of Nu clear Re search of 
the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. In 1955 Szalay and Gyula Csi kai
dis cov ered neu tri nos on their cloud cham ber pho to graph, show ing the
nu cleus abruptly chang ing di rec tion as it emits a neu trino.

György Marx (b. 1927) dealt highly suc cess fully with the phys ics of el e -
men tary par ti cles, worked out the the ory of neu trino emis sion of the
Earth and Sun. Marx and his stu dent, Sándor Szalay Jr. pro posed to ex -
plain the dis tri bu tion of the clus ters of gal ax ies by the grav i ta tional ac cu -
mu la tion of mas sive neu tri nos in the Early Uni verse. The re search for
this Dark Mat ter is still in the fo cus of as tro nom i cal in ter est. 

Sándor Szalay Jr. was awarded Hun gary’s Széchenyi Prize in 1991 for
his dis cov ery of the large scale (400 mil lion light years) dis tri bu tion pat -
tern of gal ax ies.

Be tween the world wars and af ter wards many well-trained phys i cists
left the coun try and found ex cel lent op por tu ni ties abroad, es pe cially in
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the United States, to con tinue their al ready well-known phys i cal re -
search work.

Three Hun gar ian-born phys i cists, Ed ward Teller (b. 1908), Leo Szilárd 
and Eu gene P. Wigner worked closely with Enrico Fermi. The four of
them per suaded Al bert Ein stein to write his his toric let ter in 1939 to
Pres i dent F. D. Roo se velt that lead to the start of the U.S. atomic-bomb
pro ject (The Manhattan Pro ject). These Hun gar ian phys i cists re ceived
the high est hon ors that sci ence and the United States can be stow and
they rank among the ar chi tects of the atomic age.

Teller, the “fa ther of the hy dro gen bomb”—an nick name he loathes—
stud ied at Bu da pest and in Göttingen, from the lead ing atomic phys i cists
of the world. With the rise of Hit ler he first moved to Den mark, then to
Brit ain and in 1935 he em i grated to Amer ica. By 1941 he was part of the
re search group of Enrico Fermi that pro duced the first nu clear chain re ac -
tion. In 1958 Teller was ap pointed di rec tor of the new federal weap ons
lab o ra tory at Livermore, Cal i for nia. He was also pro fes sor of phys ics at
the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at Berke ley. In 1962 the U.S. Atomic En ergy
Com mis sion con ferred the Enrico Fermi Award on Ed ward Teller. He
was in stru men tal in the de vel op ment of sub ma rine-launched rock ets and
the con cep tual de sign of Amer ica’s mis sile de fense sys tem, Star Wars.
His sci en tific work was sub stan tial in Amer ica’s win ning of the Cold War
and the sub se quent de mise of the So viet Un ion.

Leo Szilárd (1898-1964) from the be gin ning of the twen ties has been as -
so ci ated with the In sti tute of The o ret i cal Phys ics at the Uni ver sity of
Berlin. He be came a phys i cist un der the in flu ence of Ein stein and Planck. 
With Ein stein, in 1929, he jointly pat ented a re frig er a tor with no ro tat ing
parts. In the year of the Nazi take over in 1933, Szilárd left Berlin and af ter 
a brief stay in Vi enna, went to Lon don. In Eng land one of Rutherford’s
lec tures aroused his in ter est in atomic en ergy. In 1937 he joined the staff
of Co lum bia Uni ver sity in New York. Be tween 1942 and 1945 he con -
ducted re search in nu clear phys ics at the Uni ver sity of Chi cago. He
helped Enrico Fermi’s team de sign the first nu clear re ac tor which com -
menced op er a tion at the Uni ver sity of Chi cago on De cem ber 2, 1942. 
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Af ter the first use of the atomic bomb, Szilárd be came so dis il lu sioned
that he ad vo cated the peace ful use of atomic en ergy and in ter na tional
con trol of nu clear weap ons. As a con se quence, he re ceived the Atoms for 
Peace Award in 1959.

Eu gene (Jenö) Wigner (1902-1995), like John von Neumann, at tended
the Lu theran High School in Bu da pest. He started his ca reer as a chem i -
cal en gi neer, but very soon his in ter est turned to the o ret i cal phys ics,
which he taught at the Berlin Tech ni cal In sti tute, then at Prince ton Uni -
ver sity and af ter wards at the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin. In 1936 he
evolved the the ory of neu tron ab sorp tion which was uti lized in con -
struct ing nu clear re ac tors. Af ter this he worked out his law of par ity con -
ser va tion. In the years of World War II, Wigner was in charge of the
group con cerned with the the ory of chain re ac tion and the ba sic de sign
for the plu to nium-producing re ac tors at Hanford, Wash ing ton. For
some years he taught the o ret i cal phys ics at Prince ton Uni ver sity af ter
the war, then he was ap pointed a mem ber of the Gen eral Ad vi sory Com -
mit tee to the U.S. Atomic En ergy Com mis sion. In 1963 Wigner won the
No bel Prize for Phys ics for his ex traor di nary con tri bu tions to nu clear
phys ics in clud ing his for mu la tion of the law of con ser va tion of par ity.
Eu gene Wigner has pub lished ex ten sively on the o ret i cal and nu clear
phys ics and was the au thor of Dis per sion Re la tions and their Con nec tion with
Ca su alty,—Group The ory and Sym me tries and Re flec tions: Sci en tific Es says. He
wrote over 200 pa pers on phys ics. 

Maria Telkes (1900, Bu da pest-1995) has long been ac knowl edged as a
pi o neer ing au thor ity in the use of so lar en ergy. Telkes has been as so ci -
ated with sev eral pres ti gious U.S. re search or ga ni za tions. Photovoltaics,
so lar cook ing, heat ing, dis til la tion and thermoelectricity were some of
her ar eas of in ter est.

Jo seph Lindmayer, for merly with the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences, 
has also con ducted re search in so lar en ergy uti li za tion. In his other field
of in ter est he pub lished the Fun da men tals of semi con duc tor de vices  (Prince -
ton, NJ: Van Nostrand, 1965. 486 p.). One-time de part ment head of
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semi con duc tor phys ics of the Sprague Elec tric Com pany Re search Cen -
ter in North Ad ams, MA, Lindmayer was branch man ager of the Com -
mu ni ca tion Sat el lite Cor po ra tion’s Com sat Lab o ra tories in Bethesda,
MD.

Zoltán Bay (1900-1992) grad u ated (Ph.D., 1926) from the Bu da pest Uni -
ver sity of Sci ences7. From 1926 to 1930 he con ducted re search in the
Physikalisch-Technische Reichsanstalt and in the Physikalisch-
chemisches Institut of the Uni ver sity of Berlin. His ex per i ments cul mi -
nated in the first spec tro scopic proof that ac tive ni tro gen gas con tains free 
ni tro gen at oms. In 1930 he ob tained the chair of The o ret i cal Phys ics at
the Uni ver sity of Szeged (Hun gary). In 1936 he was in vited to head the
Re search Lab o ra tory of the United In can des cent Lamps and Elec tric Co.
(Tungsram) in Bu da pest. Among sev eral pat ents he de vel oped the pi o -
neer pat ent for elec tro-luminescence in 1939. Dur ing World War II Bay
was or dered by the Hun gar ian gov ern ment to work on radar. Com pletely 
iso lated from for eign lit er a ture, he de vel oped the Hun gar ian mil i tary ra -
dar. Af ter the war he built equip ment to de tect ra dar ech oes from the
moon. Even though his work was hin dered by the dev as ta tions of the war, 
it led to suc cess in early 1946, simultaneously with the in de pend ent sim i -
lar work by the U.S. Army Sig nal Corps (led by J . H. De Witt). These
two ex per i ments are now con sid ered to be the start ing ac com plish ments
of ra dar as tron omy. How ever, the Hun gar ian ex per i ment, by in tro duc -
tion of the prin ci ple of rep e ti tion and long time in te gra tion, went one step 
fur ther in the di rec tion of later de vel op ment. All mod ern ra dar as tron -
omy sys tems take ad van tage of in te gra tion, first dem on strated in Bay’s
de sign.

While chief of the Tungsram Lab o ra tory, Bay also headed the In sti tute
of Atomic Phys ics es tab lished in 1938 at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu -
da pest. In his re search there, Bay in tro duced for the first time the prin ci -
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ple of sec ond ary elec tron mul ti pli ca tion in atomic count ing. With this,
he in creased the speed of count ing by three or ders of mag ni tude. The
new con cept served as the ba sis for all sub se quent high speed count ing,
e.g. for scin til la tion coun ters and photo mul ti pli ers. By ap ply ing the new 
coun ters Bay worked out the first nano sec ond co in ci dence cir cuits in
1943.

In 1948, just be fore the Com mu nist take over, Bay left Hun gary for the
United States. He con tin ued his fast co in ci dence work at George Wash -
ing ton Uni ver sity. By in tro duc tion of the prin ci ple of the dif fer en tial co -
in ci dence cir cuit, he could re duce the re solv ing time to a small frac tion
of a nano sec ond, sur pass ing in that re spect all other con tem po rary co in -
ci dence cir cuits. The ap pli ca tion of his cir cuitry and that of his co in ci -
dence the ory led to im por tant re sults in the mea sure ments of very short
time in ter vals.

In 1955 Bay joined the Na tional Bu reau of Stan dards. There he first
con ducted re search into ion iza tion by high en ergy par ti cles in mat ter. By 
de vel op ing new tech niques he im proved the ac cu racy of the mea sure -
ments of im por tant con stants and helped to clar ify the the ory of the ion -
iza tion pro cess. 

Af ter the ad vent of la sers, around 1960, Bay’s in ter est turned to wards a
new pos si bil ity of mea sur ing the speed of light. In the course of his in -
ves ti ga tions, he con cluded that his new ex per i men tal de sign per mit ted
the mea sure ment of op ti cal fre quen cies—a first in ex per i men tal phys ics. 
This opened the way to the first prac ti cal re al iza tion of a new mea sure -
ment sys tem, in which the units of time and length are con nected
through the speed of light. His ex per i men tal proof, that the uni ver sal
sys tem of mea sur ing time and length based on the speed of light was, in
fact, valid, rep re sented a break through in mea sure ment sci ence. On his
90’th birth day, Bay re ceived the or der of the Hun gar ian Re pub lic
adorned with ru bies. 
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Miklós Kürty (b. 1908) was a pi o neer of low tem per a ture phys ics. He
achieved very low tem per a tures (well be low 1 K) via mag netic cool ing.
He re ceived the Fritz Lon don Award for reach ing mi cro kel vin tem per a -
tures. Dur ing World War II he has worked on the Brit ish atomic bomb
pro ject to de velop an iso tope sep a ra tion method by means of gas eous dif -
fu sion.

Károly Simonyi’s (b. 1916) im por tant con tri bu tions to sci ence cov ers
elec tron, nu clear and ac cel er a tor phys ics, mi cro wave and ra dar tech nol -
ogy. Simonyi was a col lab o ra tor of Zoltán Bay’s ra dar echo ex per i ment.
He is also the au thor of an out stand ing book: The Cul tural His tory of Phys ics
which was trans lated into sev eral lan guages. His son Charles Simonyi
had been  one of the found ers of the Palo Alto re search lab o ra tory of
Xerox Cor po ra tion. Cur rently, he is a chief soft ware ar chi tect of
Microsoft Cor po ra tion, di rect ing the de vel op ment of the Ex cel and Word
pro grams.

Pál Greguss (b. 1921, Bu da pest) grad u ated at the Uni ver sity of Szeged
with a de gree in phys ics and chem is try in 1944 and re ceived his doc tor ate
there in 1951. He taught bio phys ics at the Uni ver sity of Bu da pest and
then joined the Cen tral Phys ics Re search In sti tute of the Hun gar ian
Acad emy of Sci ences be tween 1949 and 1951. Be tween 1956 and 1976 he
headed the Ul tra sonic Re search Lab o ra tory of the Rail way Scientific
Research Lab o ra tory. In 1966 and 67 he was in vited as a re search sci en tist
to the Uni ver sity of Durgapur, In dia, then be came re search pro fes sor of
oph thal mol ogy at the Ap plied Bio phys ics In sti tute at the New York
Med i cal Col lege from 1969 to 1973. Greguss served as pro fes sor at the In -
sti tute of Phys ics at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Darmstadt be tween 1973 
and 1977. In 1976 he was ap pointed as head at the newly cre ated Ap plied
Bio phys ics In sti tute at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest, where he
served un til 1990. In 1989 he re ceived a Cer tif i cate of Rec og ni tion from
NASA for in vent ing the PAL op tics, a 360 de gree lens, which is used as
the op ti cal part of the PALAD in stru ment for pre cise location de ter mi na -
tion in space. This in stru ment be came part of NASA’s Deep Space re -
search pro gram. Pál Greguss is the au thor of over 330 sci en tific
pub li ca tions, owner of over twenty in ter na tional pat ents. He is a sci en -
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tific con sul tant of re search or ga ni za tions such as NASA, “Frédéric
Joliot-Curie” Na tional Re search In sti tute in France and the De part ment 
of Man u fac turing of the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest.

Imre Izsák (1929, Zalaegerszeg - 1965 Paris) af ter tu mul tu ous years at
the end of the sec ond world war, in clud ing a stint as prisoner of war, he
com pleted his stud ies at the Uni ver sity of Bu da pest in 1951. His first po -
si tion was at the As tro nom i cal Ob ser va tory of the Acad emy of Sci ences,
then he be came an in struc tor at the Uni ver sity of Szeged. Af ter the 1956
Rev o lu tion he es caped from Hun gary and went first to Locarno, then to
the United States. From 1958 he worked at the Uni ver sity of Cincinnati
and in 1959 he joined the Smith so nian In sti tu tion’s As tro phys i cal Lab o -
ra tory in Cam bridge, MA. By the fol low ing year, he be came di rec tor of
NASA’s De part ment of Ce les tial Me chanics. He had many pub li ca -
tions. His work ac tu ally prov ing that the equa tor of the Earth is not cir -
cu lar and its sur face is wavy (geoid un du la tion) is one of the most
re mark able. One of the Moon’s crat ers was named af ter him, so was one
of the as ter oids.

Chemistry

Up to the mid dle of the nine teenth cen tury, prog ress was very slow in
chem is try. One of the rea sons be ing that the coun try’s in dus trial de vel -
op ment did not show any en cour ag ing signs. It is by no means sur pris ing 
that un der these cir cum stances chem is try could not be re garded as an in -
de pend ent branch of sci ence but was as so ci ated with med i cine. The first 
Hun gar ian book on chem is try was writ ten by a phy si cian, Ferenc
Nyul as (1758-1808). His book dealt with the chem i cal anal y sis of me dic -
i nal wa ters of Transylvania8. Nyulas thus adopted and pop u lar ized the
trend of chem i cal anal y sis. In ad di tion, Ferenc Nyulas was one of the
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dis cover ers of manganese and de scribed it long be fore Klaproth, to whom 
this work is gen er ally cred ited. In spite of Nyulas’ work, chem is try re -
mained a ne glected branch of sci en tific ac tiv i ties for de cades af ter wards.
Only a few in di vid u als like János Irinyi (1819-1895) de voted some re -
search to it. Irinyi con ducted ex per i ments which led to the in ven tion and
im prove ment of phos pho rous matches.

Real prog ress came only in the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury and
was ush ered in by Móric Preysz (1829, Sopron - 1877, Bu da pest) who
stud ied at Pest and in Vi enna. Preysz dem on strated as early as 1861 that
the post-fermentation of the Tokaji wine (pop u lar ized in the United
States un der the name “Tokay”) can be pre vented if it is heated in a closed 
ves sel at tem per a ture of 70-80 Cº, which is then kept air tight. He dem on -
strated this method of pre vent ing post-fermentation in Tokaji wine at the
1862 gen eral meet ing of the wine mak ing so ci ety of the Hegyalja re gion
(Hegyaljai Bormivelö Egyesület), thus pre ced ing by years Louis Pas teur
(1822-1895), who pre sented his pro cess of pas teur iza tion only in 1865.
The sci en tific world could not take cog ni zance of Móric Preysz pro cess
be cause his rel e vant ar ti cles ap peared only in Hun gar ian pe ri od i cals9.

Sys tem atic and or ga nized re search in chem is try be gan with Károly
Than (1834, Óbecse  - 1908, Bu da pest). At age fif teen, he joined the Hun -
gar ian army dur ing the 184849 rev o lu tion. Af ter the war he worked as a
phar ma cist’s as sis tant while com plet ing high school. In 1853 he re ceived
a schol ar ship to the Uni ver sity of Vi enna. Ob taining his doc tor ate in
chem is try in 1858, he then spent a year in Hei del berg as Bun sen’s dis ci -
ple, af ter which his at ten tion turned to phys i cal chem is try and
gasometry. From 1860 Than taught chem is try at Pest Uni ver sity and in
1872 he es tab lished the First In sti tute of Chem is try at Pest Uni ver sity,
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which in a while rose to Eu ro pean fame. Károly Than was in stru men tal
in found ing the Hun gar ian Pe ri od i cal for Chem is try  in which out stand ing
and in no va tive ar ti cles have been pub lished ever since. He was the first
to dis cover carbonoxysulphide in the gases of the Harkány me dic i nal
wa ters and later de rived it ex per i men tally. His meth ods for gas anal y sis
were pre cise and his meth ods for vol u met ric anal y sis (mol) were in ter -
na tion ally ac claimed and ac cepted. Fur ther more, His def i ni tion of
chem i cal af fin ity was adopted ver ba tim as a model. As the founder of
up-to-date higher ed u ca tion in chem is try in the coun try, Than es tab -
lished a school which trained the next gen er a tion of chem ists. His main
works in clude trea tises on the unity of the vol ume try of mo lec u lar
weights 10 ; ru di ments of qual i ta tive chem i cal anal y sis11 .

In the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury the coun try’s in dus tri al iza -
tion pro cess—though be ing in an em bry onic phase—brought about
prog ress in sev eral branches of the ap plied sci ences, among them the
field of chem i cal tech nol ogy. Vince Wart ha (1844-1914), a Bun sen dis ci -
ple, and from 1867 on pro fes sor of chem i cal tech nol ogy at Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity of Bu da pest, kept abreast of West ern sci en tific ad vances. He
spe cial ized in the ap pli ca tion of the o ret i cal re sults in, for in stance, wine
chem is try, city wa ter sup ply, ce ramic man u fac ture, to men tion a few.
Vince Wartha pi o neered in the anal y sis of eosin, and de vised a very good
method for man u fac tur ing eosin-glazed pot tery. Vilmos Zsolnay
(1828-1900) in tro duced Wartha’s pro cess in his por ce lain and fa ience fac -
tory at Pécs in 1867 and started dec o rat ing earth en ware with eosin glaze. 
As a re sult, the Zsolnay prod ucts be came world fa mous within a very
short pe riod of time.

Vince Wartha pub lished many books and ar ti cles in his na tive Hun gar -
ian and Ger man in Hun gary and else where. His first mono graph ap -
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peared as early as 1867 in Zu rich12 ,  which was trans lated into French in
1877.

The most tal ented mem ber of Károly Than’s school was Lajos Wi nkler
(1863-1939) whose doc toral dis ser ta tion dis cussed the de ter mi na tion of
ox y gen dis solved in wa ter13 . The method, de scribed in his dis ser ta tion, is
known as “Winkler’s iodometric de ter mi na tion” and has be come a clas sic
in chem i cal anal y sis. Lajos Winkler ac quired world fame by many of his
ac com plish ments: in ter cep tion of am mo nia in tar taric acid so lu tion, lay -
ing down new foun da tions for weight anal y sis, de ter mi na tion of the
“Winkler’s cor re la tion” be tween the sta bil ity and in ner fric tion of gases,
etc. Ow ing to Winkler’s de ter mi na tion of io dide and bro mide, the ana lyt -
ics of halo gens has since been con sid ered in a world con text to be a dis -
tinc tively Hun gar ian branch of sci ence. Winkler’s pro cess for io dine and
bro mine de ter mi na tion is even now widely ap plied. Sev eral lead ing Hun -
gar ian chem ists of the twen ti eth cen tury were trained by Winkler. He
pub lished over 200 ar ti cles in for eign and Hun gar ian pe ri od i cals. His
hand book deal ing with chem i cal lab o ra tory in ves ti ga tions was in ter na -
tion ally ac knowl edged14 .

Elemér Schulek (1893-1964) was Lajos Winkler’s as sis tant from 1918. In
1926 as a Rockefeller fel low Schulek made a study tour of the United
States and some Eu ro pean coun tries to in ves ti gate their phar ma ceu ti cal
in dus tries. Ap pointed the head of the Chem is try Di vi sion of the Na tional 
In sti tute of Health in Bu da pest in 1927 and in 1944 pro fes sor of in or ganic
and an a lyt i cal chem is try at Bu da pest Uni ver sity, Elemér Schulek
achieved mer i to ri ous re sults in the chem is try and ap pli ca tion of halo gen
cyanides and interhalogens. His use of his own meth ods to re search the
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sys tems of hy dro gen per ox ide and sulphuric acid is also note wor thy.
Schulek, ac cord ing to his crit ics, cre ated solid foun da tions for the
up-to-date anal y sis of drugs. His pub li ca tions ap peared in Eng lish, Ger -
man and Hun gar ian. One of his ma jor works was pub lished un der the ti -
tle “The o ret i cal foun da tions and meth ods of gen eral quan ti ta tive
an a lyt i cal chem is try”15.

Colloid chem is try has been for de cades in the fo cus of Hun gar ian sci en -
tists, a case in point be ing Rich ard Zsigmondy (1865-1929) who as early
as 1925 re ceived a No bel Prize for chem is try for the elu ci da tion of the
het er o ge neous na ture of col loi dal so lu tions. Zsigmondy was born and
ed u cated in Aus tria and Ger many, but her par ents were Hun gar ian and
he spoke Hun gar ian as well.

Jenö Ernst (1895-1981) started his stud ies in med i cine in 1913. In ter -
rupted by the war and five years of pris oner of war camp in Rus sia he fi -
nally grad u ated at the Uni ver sity of Pécs in 1923. His re search in ter est
was in the field of phys i cal pro cesses in hu man bi ol ogy. His stud ies on
mus cu lar me chan ics brought him in ter na tional rec og ni tion. In 1939 he
worked with Al bert Szent-Györgyi ini ti at ing re search on the bio chem -
is try of mus cles. Af ter 1945 he was ap pointed to a pro fes so rial po si tion at 
the Uni ver sity of Pécs, di rect ing his In sti tute of Bio phys ics un til his re -
tire ment in 1971. He was one of the ini ti a tors of the In ter na tional Bio -
phys i cal Un ion. His sci en tific work was pub lished in 200 pa pers and
three mono graphs16 . He re ceived many awards for his work.

Aladár Buzágh (1895-1962) ob tained his de gree in chem i cal en gi neer ing 
at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest and was em ployed at the De -
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part ment of Chem is try at the Uni ver sity of Sci ence. In 1925 he was in -
vited by Wolfgang Ostwald, one of the lead ing fig ures of colloid
chem is try, to the Uni ver sity of Leip zig. To gether they de vel oped the
“Ostwald - Buzágh set tling the ory” and the con cept of colloid-stability
named con ti nu ity the ory. From 1928 Buzágh worked in Berlin and five
years later re turned to Hun gary. His work on ad sorp tion and his re search 
on ben ton ite were his most im por tant con tri bu tions. Hun gary’s
bent onite de pos its were com mer cially sig nif i cant as they are es sen tial in
oil drill ing. In 1939 he went to the United States for a lec ture tour. In
1943 the Bu da pest Uni ver sity of Sci ence set up an in de pend ent re search
in sti tute for colloid re search, which he headed un til his death.

Most in dus tri ally de vel oped coun tries of the world granted pat ents for
József Varga’s (1891-1956) in ven tions in min eral oil in dus try. In ter est -
ingly, József Varga par tic i pated in Hun gary’s pub lic life be tween 1939
and 1943 in his ca pac ity as min is ter of in dus try, later as min is ter of com -
merce and trans por ta tion and fi nally as a mem ber of par lia ment. At the
be gin ning of his ca reer, Varga oc cu pied him self with the uti li za tion of
baux ite in the man u fac ture of ce ment. He ob tained his most sig nif i cant
re sults in the prep a ra tion of syn thetic gas o line and pro pel lants. He is es -
pe cially re mem bered in pro fes sional cir cles for the high-pressure hy dro -
ge na tion of coal and min eral oil. In this field his in ter na tion ally val ued
dis cov ery was the so-called “Varga-Effect” (hy dro gen sul phide ef fect).
Af ter the con clu sion of World War II Varga in vented the hy dro-cracking
pro cess named af ter him for the hy dro ge na tion of min eral oils and tars
con tain ing much as phalt un der me dium pres sure. For the fur ther de vel -
op ment of his hy dro-cracking pro cess the Hun gar ian—East Ger man
Varga Re search So ci ety was formed. Varga pub lished many ar ti cles in
Hun gary and abroad deal ing with the re sults of his in ves ti ga tions. His
two-volume set “Chem i cal tech nol ogy” de serves spe cial men tion17 .
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Géza Zemplén (1883-1956) re ceived his doc tor ate from the Bu da pest
Uni ver sity in 1904. Af ter wards he joined the re search staff of Emil
Abderhalden (1877-1950) in Berlin and stud ied the chem is try of en -
zymes. Later, also in Berlin, Zemplén be came a close as so ci ate of Emil
Fischer (1852-1919) and with Fischer en gaged in the syn the sis of amino
ac ids. Géza Zemplén founded the first school of or ganic chem is try in
Hun gary. He per formed in ter na tion ally ac knowl edged re search in the
fields of car bo hy drates and glycosides. He in vented the Zemplén
saponification method and a new tech nique for sugar de com po si tion
bear ing his name. His ex ten sive trea tise of car bo hy drates18  ranks among
his most im por tant pub li ca tions.

Aladár Schuller (1886-1960) stud ied chem i cal en gi neer ing in Bu da pest
and com pleted his doc tor ate in Berlin. In 1924 he was in vited to work
with L. Gevaert in his fac tory at Ant werp. He spent de cades work ing on
the de vel op ment of film ac e tate. Based on his pat ents, Gevaert in tro -
duced the first in flam ma ble film in 1937. He re ceived the first class in -
dus trial medal of Bel gium and was awarded the Knight Cross of the
Bel gian Or der of the Crown.

Best known in bio chem is try, Al bert Szent-Györgyi (1893, Bu da pest -
1986, Woods Hole, MA) stud ied at the Bu da pest and Cam bridge uni ver -
si ties. Working at Cam bridge Uni ver sity (1927, 1929) and in 1928 at the
Mayo Foun da tion, Roch es ter, MN, he iso lated hexuronic acid (now
called ascor bic acid or Vi ta min C) from plant juice and ad re nal gland ex -
tracts. Be tween 1931 and 1945 he taught med i cal chem is try at the Uni -
ver sity of Szeged. Szent-Györgyi was awarded the 1937 No bel Prize in
phys i ol ogy and med i cine for his dis cov er ies in con nec tion with the bi o -
log i cal com bus tion pro cesses, with spe cial ref er ence to vi ta min C and
the cat a lysts of fumaric acid. He was the first to iso late vi ta min C from
pa prika. Szent-Györgyi dis cov ered a pro tein in mus cle that he named
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“actin.” In 1945 he was ap pointed pro fes sor of bio chem is try at Bu da pest
Uni ver sity. Em i grating to the U.S. in 1947, he be came di rec tor of the In -
sti tute of Mus cle Re search at the Ma rine Bi o log i cal Lab o ra tory at Woods
Hole, MA. At the In sti tute he con ducted in ves ti ga tions into the bio chem -
is try of mus cu lar ac tion and into the causes of cell di vi sion, ob tain ing
highly im por tant re sults in the fields of cell res pi ra tion, the the ory of cell
ox i da tion, etc. He pub lished many books and ar ti cles on bio chem is try in
Eng lish, Ger man and Hun gar ian. Among his most es sen tial works are On 
Ox i da tion, Fer men ta tion, Vi ta mins, Health and Dis ease  (1940), Chem i cal Phys i -
ol ogy of Con trac tions in Body and Heart Mus cle (1953) and In tro duc tion to a
Submolecular Bi ol ogy (1960).

From the mid-thirties Szent-Györgyi has ex erted great in flu ence upon
his dis ci ples in Hun gary and else where. Sev eral of his clos est re search as -
so ci ates have pro duced in ter na tion ally rec og nized stud ies: Bruno F.
Straub (b. 1914), for one, ranks high among Szent-Györgyi’s for mer as -
sis tants. A great num ber of bio chem ists—in clud ing the late Imre
Szörényi (1901-1959) and par tic u larly Bruno Straub— have en gaged in
pro tein re search. As a Rockefeller fel low, Straub worked at Cam bridge
Uni ver sity from 1937 to 1939. Af ter the war he taught bio chem is try at
Szeged (1945-1949) then med i cal chem is try at the Bu da pest Uni ver sity
of Med i cal Sci ences. In 1971 he was ap pointed Di rec tor Gen eral of the
newly or ga nized the Szeged Bi o log i cal Re search Cen ter of the Hun gar -
ian Acad emy of Sci ences (Szegedi Biológiai Kutató Központ). Bruno
Straub and his as so ci ates have sig nif i cantly en riched our knowl edge with
their in ter na tion ally val ued in ves ti ga tions into the struc ture of en zymes,
mus cu lar ac tion, cell res pi ra tion and pro tein syn the sis. His book on bio -
chem is try19 has been trans lated into a mul ti tude of for eign lan guages, in -
clud ing Ger man and Rus sian.
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Bio chem ist Mihály Gerendás (1908- 1976) grad u ated from Szeged Uni -
ver sity where he worked un der the guid ance of Al bert Szent-Györgyi.
In the mean time in 1938 Gerendás was an as so ci ate of pro fes sor
Wartburg in Berlin. He was ap pointed to teach bio chem is try at Bu da -
pest Uni ver sity in 1942. Gerendás con ducted in ves ti ga tions into the
phys i ol ogy of blood clot ting and pre pared bleed ing re duc ing agents.
Gerendás’ ther apy-oriented re search pro duced sev eral use ful rem e dies
and his lit er ary ac tiv i ties served the same pur pose20.

George Charles Hevesy (b. 1885, Bu da pest—1966) de vel oped iso topes
as trac ers in chem i cal re search which earned him the 1943 No bel Prize
for Chem is try. Hevesy also dis cov ered a new el e ment: haf nium, a mem -
ber of the zir co nium ores. He stud ied and did re search work in Berlin, at
the Uni ver sity of Freiburg and in 1911 Hevesy started work ing in Man -
ches ter un der the di rec tion of Er nest Rutherford (1871-1937), the famed 
Brit ish phys i cist, dur ing which time Hevesy was en cour aged to ex plore
the ap pli ca tion of ra dio ac tive iso topes as trac ers. In 1912 he joined
Friedrich Paneth’s staff in Vi enna, where he greatly im proved his iso to -
pic tracer tech nique. The re sults of his lifework are sum ma rized in
several pub li ca tions21 . In rec og ni tion for his unique ac com plish ments in
ra dio ac tiv ity re search György Hevesy was awarded in ad di tion to the
No bel Prize, the Far a day, Cop ley and Bohr Medals, the Enrico Fermi
Prize and the Atoms for Peace Award.

Phys i cal chem ist Géza Schay (b. 1900) and his col lab o ra tors have pro -
duced ex cel lent re sults in ca tal y sis, re ac tion ki net ics, gas chro ma tog ra -
phy and var i ous as pects of nu clear chem is try and in the rub ber in dus try.
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20 Thrombin-Fibrin- produkte und ihre Anwendung  (Budapest, 1963)

21  Das Element Hafnium (Berlin, 1927) ;Artificial activity of hafnium and some other
elements  (Copenhagen, 1938) ; Radioactive indicators; their application in biochemistry,
animal physiology and pathology  (New York, 1948) ; Adventures in radioactive research;
the collected papers of G. H. (New York, 1962)



They suc ceeded, among other things, in es tab lish ing cor re la tions be -
tween the struc ture and re ac tiv ity of un sat u rated con ju gated and ar o -
matic com pounds. Schay’s pub li ca tions in cluded sev eral ma jor works22 .

Imre Valkó (1902-1975) grad u ated with a de gree in chem is try at the Uni -
ver sity of Vi enna in 1926. He worked as a re searcher for the Hun gar ian
Rub ber fac tory, then went to work for I. G. Farben in Ger many be tween
1929-39. In 1939 he went to Can ada, then to the United States, where he
ended up with a pro fes so rial ap point ment at MIT. His name be came
world fa mous when, in 1932, along with H. .K. Meyer and G. von Susich
dem on strated the macro mo lec u lar ther mo dy namic be hav ior of rub ber.
He also done re search on ar ti fi cial fi bers, tex tile dy ing and colloid chem -
is try.

László Erdey (1910-1970) re ceived his Ph.D. in elec tro chem is try at the
Bu da pest Uni ver sity in 1938 and in 1949 be came pro fes sor of chem is try
at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. His re search and pub lish ing ac -
tiv i ties em braced the most im por tant as pects of an a lyt i cal chem is try. He
in vented sev eral new re search meth ods such as ascorbinometry and the
ap pli ca tion of lu mi nes cent in di ca tors. With the as sis tance of his
co-workers Ferenc and Jenö Paulik, Erdey in vented the derivatograph, a
de vice which is used the world over for si mul ta neously mea sur ing the
weight and ther mal ef fects of the same sin gle spec i men. Erdey pub lished
sev eral books and many ar ti cles in var i ous lan guages. His multi vol ume
set 23  is re garded as a stan dard work in gravimetric anal y sis. Its Eng lish
edi tion, Gravimetric anal y sis , ap peared first in New York in 1963 as vol ume 
7 of the In ter na tional Se ries of Mono graphs on An a lyt i cal Chem is try and
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22 Hochverdünnte Flammen (Berlin, 1930) ; Theoretische Grundlagen der Gaschromato-
graphie  (Berlin, 1960), which was  published also in Russian and Hungarian and Fizikai
kémia  (Budapest, 1945, 1970; with Gyula Gróh and Tibor Erdey-Gruz)

23 A kemiai analizis súlyszerinti módszerei . Budapest, 1960. 3 vol’s.



in 1965 in Ox ford un der the same ti tle as a 3-volume edi tion. 1973 saw
the pub li ca tion of his book, Ascorbinometric ti tra tions.

Gyözö Bruckner (1900-1980) stud ied at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu -
da pest and at the Uni ver sity of Szeged. In 1930 Bruckner re ceived a state 
grant to work in F. Pregl’s In sti tute of Mi cro Anal y sis in Graz, Aus tria.
He taught at Szeged un til 1949, then at Bu da pest Uni ver sity. Bruckner
and his as so ci ates helped elu ci date the chem i cal struc ture of pep tides
and pro teins. His main work is “Or ganic chem is try”24 .

Zoltán Földi (b.1895), László Varga (b. 1903) and their col leagues ex -
celled in the syn the sis of sub stances used in the phar ma ceu ti cal and can -
ning in dus tries.

In phar ma col ogy Béla Issekutz (b. 1886) and Miklós Jancsó (1903-1966)
scored out stand ing suc cesses. Issekutz’ in ves ti ga tions into the phys i ol -
ogy of the thy roid gland and the ac tion mech a nism of in su lin are es pe -
cially well known. He dis cov ered many im por tant med i cines, among
them the widely used di uretic Novurite. Issekutz authored a stan dard
work on the his tory of phar ma col ogy25 .

Miklós Jancsó’s stud ies on the reticulo-en do the lial sys tem are sig nif i -
cant con tri bu tions26 . In ad di tion, the ac tiv i ties of Jancsó, like that of
Issekutz, are of sig nif i cance be cause both fo cused their re search work on
the pro duc tion of en tirely new nat u ral and syn thetic drugs and re vealed
the re la tion ship be tween their chem i cal con sti tu tion and ef fect.
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25 Die Geschichte der Arzneimittelforschung (1971).
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László Zechmeister (1889-1972), an in ter na tion ally famed ex pert in or -
ganic chem is try, also stud ied in Zürich. In the years 1920 and 1921 he
con ducted in dus trial chem i cal re search in Hun gary and from 1921 to
1923 in Co pen ha gen. From 1923 to 1940 Zechmeister held a pro fes sor -
ship in chem is try at the Med i cal Fac ulty of the Uni ver sity of Pécs, Hun -
gary, af ter which he em i grated to the United States, where he was
pro fes sor of chem is try at the Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy in Pas a -
dena from 1940 to 1959. Most of Zechmeister’s ex per i ments were con -
ducted in the fol low ing lab o ra to ries: Chem i cal Lab o ra tory of the
Tech ni cal In sti tute of Zu rich; Kai ser-Wilhelm In sti tute for Chemistry,
Berlin - Dahlem; Royal Vet er i nary and Ag ri cul tural Acad emy, Co pen ha -
gen; Chem i cal In sti tute of the Med i cal Fac ulty, The Uni ver sity of Pécs,
Hun gary; Gates and Crellin Lab o ra tories of Chem is try, Cal i for nia In sti -
tute of Tech nol ogy, Pas a dena. The ma jor fields of in ves ti ga tion in which
he be came in ter na tion ally fa mous in clude ca rot en oids, car bo hy drates, vi -
ta mins, or ganic com pounds, plant phys i ol ogy and chem i cal ge net ics,
chro mato graphic meth ods and re duc tion meth ods. The Bib li og ra phy of pa -
pers pub lished by L. Zechmeister and co-authors in the fields of chem is try and bio -
chem is try, 1913-1958 (Wien: Springer, 1958. 22 p.) lists 257 pub lished
items (books and pe ri od i cal ar ti cles) 27 . 

Koloman (Kálmán) Laki (1909, Szolnok-1983, Bethesda) re ceived his
Ph.D. in or ganic chem is try and bio chem is try from the Uni ver sity of
Szeged in 1936. He be longed to the in ner cir cle of the study group headed 
by Al bert Szent-Györgyi. Be fore com ing to the United States Laki was
pro fes sor of the Fac ulty of Med i cine of the Bu da pest Uni ver sity. For years 
he has been the chief of the Lab o ra tory of Bio phys i cal Chem is try, the Na -
tional In sti tutes of Health, Bethesda, Mary land. He is the au thor of well
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27 To list a few of them:  Carotinoide; ein biochemischer Bericht über pflanzliche und tierische
Polyenfarbstoffe  (Berlin,  1934); Cis-trans isomeric carotenoids, vitamins A and
arylpolyenes  (New York, 1962) ; Principles and practice of chromatography  (New York,
1943, first published in German) ; Progress in chromatography , 1938-1947 ( London,
1950) . Many of his works between 1923 and 1940 were published in his native
Hungarian.



over 100 sci en tific pa pers. His mono graphic pub li ca tions in clude
Fibrinogen (New York: M. Dekker, 1968. 398 p.); Con trac tile pro teins and
mus cle  (New York: M. Dekker, 1971. 606 p.) and The bi o log i cal role of the
clot-stabilizing en zymes: transglutaminase and fac tor XIII (Ed i tor: K. Laki.
New York: New York Acad emy of Sci ences, 1972. 348 p.). This col lec -
tive vol ume con tains pa pers pre sented at a con fer ence spon sored by the
New York Acad emy of Sci ences and held on No vem ber 18-19, 1971.
Later, Laki re ceived an hon or ary doc tor’s de gree from the Lajos Kossuth 
Uni ver sity of Debrecen.

Gábor Fodor (b. 1915, Bu da pest) grad u ated from the Technische Hoch- 
schule in Graz, Aus tria in 1934 and ob tained his Ph.D. in chem is try from 
the Uni ver sity of Szeged in 1937. For years he was as so ci ated with the
Uni ver sity of Szeged as pro fes sor of chem is try and headed the re search
lab o ra tory of stereo chem is try of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences in 
Bu da pest. Fodor was awarded Hun gary’s pres ti gious Kossuth Prize
twice (1950, 1954) for chem is try. In 1961 he was an Over seas Fel low of
the Chur chill Col lege, Cam bridge, Great Brit ain. He has par tic i pated in
many in ter na tional con fer ences in Eu rope and North Amer ica. He pub -
lished three books and more than 200 sci en tific pa pers in ste reo chem is -
try and or ganic com pounds in which fields Gábor Fodor was re garded
one of the world’s lead ing au thor i ties. He wrote a multi-volume mono -
graph on or ganic chem is try28 . From 1967 he has taught and con ducted
re search as a pro fes sor of West Vir ginia Uni ver sity.

George A. Ol áh (b. 1927, Bu da pest) grad u ated from the Tech ni cal Uni -
ver sity of Bu da pest in 1949 where he held as sis tant and as so ci ate pro fes -
sor ship be tween 1949 and 1956. In the mean time George Oláh was the
As so ci ate Di rec tor of the Chem i cal Re search In sti tute of the Hun gar ian
Acad emy of Sci ences, 1954-1956. From 1965 Oláh has been as so ci ated
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Deutscher Verlag der Wissenschaften, 1965-)



with the Case West ern Re serve Uni ver sity in Cleve land, Ohio and later
joined UCLA as pro fes sor of chem is try. He pub lished more than 450 sci -
en tific pa pers and has 85 pat ents is sued in his name. Oláh’s con tri bu tions
to chem is try cover a wide field of electrophilic or ganic re ac tions, par tic u -
larly car bon ium ions, Friedel-Crafts chem is try, aliphatic and ar o matic
sub sti tu tions and hy dro car bon chem is try. George Oláh has dem on -
strated un usual breadth and orig i nal ity as ev i denced by his ma jor re -
search ac com plish ments in clud ing  the pi o neer ing of new tech niques and
sol vent sys tems (of the superacid type) which al low the study of re ac tive
in ter me di ates, par tic u larly carbonations, as long-lived sta ble spe cies in
so lu tions;  the ap pli ca tion of phys i cal meth ods such as nu clear mag netic
res o nance and Raman spec tros copy to the study of these sys tems and ex -
ten sive struc tural and mech a nis tic stud ies in volv ing a large va ri ety of or -
ganic sys tems and many other top ics. He re ceived the No bel Prize for
Chem is try in 1994.

Camille Sándorfy (b. 1920, Bu da pest) of the Uni ver sity of Mon treal and
a mem ber of the Royal So ci ety of Can ada has ac quired in ter na tional rec -
og ni tion for his re search in quan tum chem is try and mo lec u lar spec tros -
copy. His ma jor con tri bu tions in clude Elec tronic spec tra and quan tum
chem is try (Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice Hall, 1964, 385 p. Trans lated
from the French orig i nal).

John C. Polányi (b. 1929) is the son of the physicist Mi chael Polányi. He
has been work ing at the Uni ver sity of To ronto, Can ada. Win ner of nu -
mer ous Ca na dian and in ter na tional awards in chem i cal re search, he is a
mem ber of the Royal So ci ety of Can ada. He pub lished many items in his
field. The Chem i cal ki net ics  (Lon don-Baltimore, MD, 1972. 322 p.) ap -
peared un der his ed i tor ship. For his work on chem i cal re ac tion dy nam ics
Polányi re ceived a No bel Prize in 1986.
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Botany

Edited by István Isépy

Six teenth-century Hun gary re lapsed into its pre-Renaissance stag na -
tion and only iso lated forces of cul tural and sci en tific ad vance ment were
at work dur ing the Ot to man occupation. Cul tural ac tiv i ties, if any, were
con cen trated on the timely is sues of the Ref or ma tion and Coun -
ter-Reformation. But some of the cler gy men, his to ri ans and phy si -
cians—all of these be ing poly maths to an ex tent,  di verted some of their
en er gies to bi o log i cal sci ences. Thus did Péter Melius Juhász
(1536-1572). He stud ied at Wittenberg in 1556 and from 1561 up to his
death, was the bishop of the Re formed Church in Debrecen. Be sides his
of fi cial ac tiv i ties, Melius Juhász found time to au thor the first Hun gar -
ian-language book on bot any and med i cine. His book carried the then
pop u lar ti tle Herbárium (Kolozsvár, 1578) in which two hun dred and
fifty plants of Debrecen and its vi cin ity are de scribed us ing Hun gar ian
ter mi nol ogy, with at ten tion to their me dic i nal values.

József Benkö (1740-1814), an other min is ter of the Re formed Church,
was ac tive as his to rian and bot a nist. He or ga nized a bo tan i cal gar den and 
com piled his Flora Transilvanica.

János Földi (1755-1801) em braced a va ri ety of sub jects in his short ca -
reer. He was known as phy si cian, nat u ral ist, lin guist and poet. Földi pre -
pared an early crit i cism of Hun gar ian bot any29. He planned to pre pare a
com pre hen sive work on nat u ral his tory but was able to fin ish only the
first part of his an i mal tax on omy30 fol low ing the sys tem of Ca ro lus
Linnaeus31 .
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30 Állatok országa , 1801



Pál Kit aibel (1757-1817) was the coun try’s first nat u ral sci en tist in a
mod ern sense, en gag ing in bot any, ecol ogy, plant ge og ra phy, balneology
and min er al ogy. Kitaibel de scribed 275 plant spe cies with il lus tra tions in
his main work32 . More than fifty plants bear his name. Kitaibel identified
about half the plant spe cies char ac ter is tic of the Hun gar ian flora.

János Xántus (1825-1894) was one of sev eral thou sand to set foot in
Amer ica af ter the crush ing of the Hun gar ian Rev o lu tion of 1848-1849.
Dur ing his stay in Amer ica from 1851 to 1864, Xántus rose from ob scu -
rity to in ter na tional fame as a pi o neer in the nat u ral his tory of the United
States. He col lected and clas si fied 390 zoo log i cal and bo tan i cal spe cies—
mainly ver te brates —en tirely new to sci ence. His col lec tions were de pos -
ited for the most part in the Smith so nian In sti tu tion, but a gen er ous por -
tion was housed in the Hun gar ian Na tional Mu seum in Bu da pest. 

János Xántus made a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to ge og ra phy as well. He
also dealt ex ten sively with some top ics of eth nog ra phy, in clud ing the life
and cus toms of the Amer i can In di ans. Hav ing re turned to his na tive
Hun gary, Xántus or ga nized the re nowned Bu da pest Zoo log i cal and Bo -
tan i cal Gar den and was named its first di rec tor.

Vince Borbás (1844-1905) stud ied nat u ral his tory and lan guages at the
Uni ver sity of Pest. Fol low ing this, he worked in Berlin un der the founder
of bo tan i cal tax on omy, Al ex an der Braun, then at Innsbruck, un der Anton 
Kerner who was a lead ing ex pert of bo tan i cal ge og ra phy. In Kerner’s
main work, Pflanzenleben der Donauländer (1863) a de tailed de scrip tion of
Hun gary’s plant cover is in cluded. Kerner de scribes Hun gary’s low lands
as a tree less, grass cov ered prai rie. In the next fifty years Borbás op posed
Kerner’s as sump tions. He ar gued that last nat u ral state is the for -
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est-steppe. The puszta’s veg e ta tion has more in com mon with the Hun -
gar ian cen tral moun tains (Mátra, etc.) than with any of the South
Rus sian steppes. Borbás’ stud ies of the re-forestation of the windblown
sandy deserts, the ac cre tion of wa ter bod ies are con sid ered to be ma jor
con tri bu tions to the plant suc ces sion the o ries, even though the in ter na -
tional sci en tific com mu nity con sid ers Clemets: Plant Suc ces sion ( 1912) to
be the sem i nal work in this field. In the tax o nomic area he pro fesses
mod ern evo lu tion ary con cepts. He de fines some two thou sand new
taxons of the flora of Hun gary and the Bal kans, most of which are still
con sid ered valid. 

The ma jor works of Borbás in clude a mono graph on the wild roses of
Hun gary (1880) books on the flora that of the Bu da pest re gion (1886), on 
the flora of the sand deserts of Hun gary and their sta bi li za tion and of the
flora of Balaton re gion (1900). His ag gres sive, un com pro mis ing na ture
brought about a num ber of en e mies and as a re sult, his pro fes so rial ap -
point ment at the Uni ver sity of Kolozsvár was de layed un til the end of
his life, in 1902. How ever, he was the spir i tual fore run ner and founder of 
the 20th  cen tury’s ad vances in geo-botanics and floristics. 

Árpád Pál (1889-1943) com pleted his stud ies in Bu da pest and in 1929
was al ready a full pro fes sor of bot any at Bu da pest Uni ver sity. A pi o neer
of plant phys i ol ogy and one of the first spe cial ists in plant hor mone re -
search, his most im por tant works ap peared in Hun gar ian and Ger man.

Sándor Jávorka (1883-1961) also a grad u ate of the Bu da pest Uni ver sity,
had great in flu ence on the bot a nists deal ing with Cen tral Eu rope. For a
while Jávorka worked in the Uni ver sity’s Bo tan i cal Gar den then for
many years in the Bo tan i cal Di vi sion of the Hun gar ian Na tional Mu -
seum. He made sev eral study trips to the Carpathian Ba sin and the Bal -
kan Pen in sula which helped him elu ci date many fun da men tal ques tions
of floristics and phyt ogeography. Hav ing dis cov ered more than one hun -
dred plants of which about forty bear his name, his plant identification
hand books are still widely used by sci en tists in ter ested in the plant life of 
the Dan ube Val ley and the Bal kan Pen in sula33. 
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István Györffy (1880-1959), pro fes sor of bot any at Kolozsvár and
Szeged uni ver si ties, was known as one of the world’s out stand ing bry ol o -
gists. He is sued and ed ited sev eral im por tant pub li ca tions such as the
Bryophyta regni Hungariae  and the Folia Cryptogamica. At the chairs of bot -
any in both uni ver si ties Györffy or ga nized highly pro fes sional re search
groups deal ing with cryp to grams. He stud ied chiefly the anat omy, com -
po si tion and iden ti fi ca tion of mosses. István Györffy was es pe cially
versed in the bry ol ogy of the High Tatra Moun tains and that of
Transylvania. One of his mono graphs was pub lished about the flora of
the High Tatra Moun tains34 . 

Pál Greguss (b. 1889) stud ied bi ol ogy in Bu da pest and Prague, spe cial iz -
ing in plant tax on omy, ge net ics and xylotomy. He took part in many in -
ter na tional con fer ences in Eu rope and  Can ada. Greguss pub lished
ex ten sively in Eng lish, Ger man, as well as Rus sian. As a xylotomist he
achieved a world rep u ta tion through his pub li ca tions and lec tures de liv -
ered at in ter na tional sym po sia. His well-known pub li ca tions in clude the
Iden ti fi ca tion of liv ing gym no sperms on the ba sis of xylotomy (Bu da pest, 1955.
263 p.) ; . Greguss  re search in paleobotany35 met with the ap pro ba tion of
the pro fes sional com mu nity.
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33  A magyar Flóra  (Flora Hungarica . 3 vols., Budapest: Studium, 1925) ;A magyar flóra
képekben (Iconographica florae hungaricae  . . . Budapest, 1929-1934, abstracts of preface
in English, German, French, Italian, Czech, Romanian and Croatian) ; Kerti virágaink;
középeurópai disznövények szines atlasza  (Colored atlas of Central Europe’s ornamental
plants . Budapest: Mezögazdasági Kiadó, 1962. 154 p., 116 col. plates) ; Erdö-mezö
virágai; a magyar flóra szines kis atlasza . Függelékben: az Északi Kárpátok virágai
(Colored atlas of the Hungarian flora and the flowers of the Northern Carpathian
Mountains . Budapest: Mezögazdasági Kiadó, 1958. 208 p., 120 plates, map. This was
translated into Slovak under the title Kvety lesov a lúk (Bratislava, 1966. 256 p.).

34 Die Pflanzenwelt der Hohen Tatra  (Késmárk—Budapest: Verlag “Turistik und
Alpinismus,” 1922. 79 p., with illus.).

35 Tertiary angiosperm woods in Hungary.  Budapest, 1969. 151 p., illus., maps, 93 plates



Several of Györffy’s and Greguss’ dis ci ples rose to in ter na tional fame
in hy dro bi ol ogy—for ex am ple Tibor Hortobágyi, pro fes sor of bot any
at the Gödöllö Uni ver sity of Ag ri cul tural Sci ences, Gábor Uherkovich,
re search as so ci ate of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences in Pécs and
István Ki ss, pro fes sor of bi ol ogy at Szeged Ped a gogic Col lege.
Hortobágyi stud ied the phytoplankton of In dia’s Yamuna River36  and
the mi cro veg e ta tion of Lake Balaton. Gabor Uherkovich re searched the
fresh wa ter mi cro bi ol ogy of the Tisza River37 and Fin land’s flora in a
multi vol ume set 38 . Both Hortobágyi and Uherkovich com mand a place
among Eu rope’s lead ing algologists. They have de liv ered lec tures at in -
ter na tional sym po sia and sem i nars in most Eu ro pean coun tries.

Lud wig von Bertalanffy (1901-1972, Ed mon ton) was born in Aus tria of
Hun gar ian par ent age. He stud ied in Vi enna and in Innsbruck and re -
ceived his doc tor ate in 1926. He taught bi ol ogy at the Uni ver sity of Vi -
enna. His in ter est turned to the broad sys tems the ory of liv ing
or gan isms. In 1949 he im mi grated to Can ada and ac cepted a teach ing po -
si tion at the Uni ver sity of Ot tawa. From 1961 un til 1968 he was at the
Uni ver sity of Ed mon ton, re search ing bi ol ogy, citochemistry and can cer.
He has shown in creas ing in ter est in philo soph i cal stud ies. He called at -
ten tion to the in creas ing robotization of mod ern man and the need for
hu man iz ing sci ence to coun ter act it.

Educated at Bu da pest and Berlin uni ver si ties in bi ol ogy and chem is try,
Rezsö Soó (1903-1980) fur thered his stud ies at Tihany Bi o log i cal In sti -
tute (1927-1929) be fore be ing ap pointed pro fes sor of bot any at
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37 A Tisza lebegö paránynövényei; a Tisza fitoszesztonja . Szolnok: Damjanich János
Muzeum, 1971, 282 p., 143 tables

38 Zur Chlorococcalen-Flora Finnlands  (Helsinki: Societas pro fauna et flora Fennica,
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Debrecen, then at Kolozsvár and Bu da pest uni ver si ties. Soó’s re search
and lit er ary ac tiv i ties have fo cused on phytogeography, plant tax on omy
and phytogen e sis. Soó was the first sci en tist in Hun gary to en gage in
phytosoci ological re search. He de vised an en tirely new sys tem of
phytotaxonomy. In 1947 Soó be gan pub li ca tion of a multi vol ume set on
the plant com mu ni ties of the Carpathian Ba sin39 . His six-volume stan -
dard work40 , (Sys tem atic and plant geo graphic hand book of the Hun gar -
ian flora and veg e ta tion) is based on his two-volume A mag yar növényvilág
kézikönyve  (Hand book of the Hun gar ian flora) which was pre pared on the
grounds of Sándor Jávorka’s works. Soó’s works are con sid ered the best
hand books ever writ ten on Cen tral Eu rope’s flora and veg e ta tion. He
pub lished about 500 items in ad di tion to his re ports on his many study
trips through out Eu rope, Mo rocco, Egypt, Tur key, Gruzia and Ar me nia.

Bálint Zólyomi’s (1908-1997) pro fes sional ca reer has been con nected
chiefly with the Mu seum of Nat u ral Sci ences (Természettudományi
Múzeum, Bu da pest). From 1967 he was a mem ber of the lead er ship of the
In ter na tional Un ion of Bi o log i cal Sci ences. Zólyomi has been en gaged in
phytoso cio log i cal, eco log i cal, for est ty po logi cal and pol len an a lyt i cal
stud ies. Soó, Zólyomi and Imre Mát hé (b. 1911) have solved sig nif i cant
prob lems of sys tem at ics and have achieved a high de gree of suc cess in
cross-breeding. 

Bálint Zólyomi was the pri mary con trib u tor to the 1967 pub li ca tion of
Hun gary’s po ten tial veg e ta tion map based on veg e ta tion his tory, cli mate,
soil and veg e ta tion-cover re la tion ships. Using pol len-analytical stud ies
first time in Hun gary, his re search clar i fied the for ma tion of Hun gary’s
veg e ta tion af ter the last Ice Age41 .
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Leslie Ol áh (b. 1904 in Kassa—now Kosice, Slovakia) has had a long
and dis tin guished ca reer. In his na tive land he was the head of the In sti -
tute of Plant Ge net ics in Bu da pest (1938-1945) and pro fes sor of bot any
at the Fac ulty of Eco nom ics of the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest
(1942-1945). Si mul ta neously, Oláh was the di rec tor of the Uni ver sity’s
In sti tute of Agrobotany. Af ter leav ing Hun gary, he oc cu pied lead ing po -
si tions in his field at La Plata Uni ver sity (Ar gen tina, 1948-1953). From
1954 to 1957 he was head of the Treub Lab o ra tory and pro fes sor at the
Uni ver sity of In do ne sia (Buitenzorg-Bogor, Java), then pro fes sor at
Duquesne Uni ver sity at Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia, 1958-1959 and fi -
nally at South ern Il li nois Uni ver sity, Car bon dale, Il li nois from 1959 to
1972.

Oláh’s sci en tific in ter ests em braced cy tol ogy, ge net ics, cytogenetics
and elec tron mi cros copy. His re search top ics in clude cy to log i cal and
cytogenetical re search in plants (Solanum, Triticum, Dig i talis, Corypha, 
Rafflesia and Dodecatheon gen era), in ves ti ga tions into the be hav ior of
digitonin-treated cells in tis sue cul tures, cytotaxonomical re search in the 
Dodecatheon ge nus, ul tra struc tural stud ies on the ef fect of digitonin on
microtubules in plant cells, to men tion just a few. Leslie Oláh was the
first sci en tist ever to con duct re search on sev eral rare en demic plants.
For this pur pose he led field ex pe di tions to sev eral re gions of the world
(Su ma tra, 1954; Java and Celebes, 1956; Lesser Sunda Is land, 1957; In -
dia, etc.). He de liv ered pa pers at nu mer ous in ter na tional con fer ences in
Eu rope, the Amer i cas and Asia. Since 1930 Oláh has pub lished sev eral
books and hun dreds of pe ri od i cal ar ti cles in Hun gar ian, Eng lish, Ger -
man and Span ish.

Pál Juhász-Nagy (1935-1993), ecol o gist, bi ol o gist, was pro fes sor of
Loránd Eötvös Uni ver sity and mem ber of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of
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Közlemények 68, 1936.



Sci ences spe cial ized in the o ret i cal bi ol ogy, bio-mathematics and his tor i -
cal bi ol ogy. His ma jor con tri bu tions in cluded the de vel op ment of the
uni ver sal con cep tual sys tem of ecol ogy and the de vel op ment of the struc -
tural mod els of plant as so ci a tions. Among his many pub li ca tions, The Dis -
ap pearing Di ver sity: The Cen tral Ques tion of Bio sphere Re search (Az eltünö
sokféleség: a bioszféra kutatás egy központi kérdése) Bu da pest: Scientia
Kiadó, 1993, was pub lished post hu mously af ter twenty years of re jec -
tions and lack of un der stand ing. His valu able work is con tin ued by his
stu dents.

Pál Jakucs (b. 1928) bi ol o gist, ecol o gist, is pro fes sor of the Uni ver sity of
Debrecen, founder of Hun gary’s first De part ment of Ecol ogy, is a mem -
ber of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. His cen tral re search in ter est
is the xeroterm oak for ests of the Carpathians and the Bal kans, study ing
the dy nam ics of the bound aries for est-steppe plant as so ci a tions. His
books, pub lished in Ger man, are well known42 . Since 1972 he conducts
stud ies as part of the in ter na tional “Man and Bio sphere” pro gram, on the
ecol ogy of the oak for ests in Hun gary, on their de struc tion, ef fects of acid
rain and re lated sub jects. 

Tamás Pócs (b. 1933) is a pro fes sor of bot any and bi ol ogy at the School
of Ed u ca tion of Eger. He is a mem ber of the Hun gar ian and Nor we gian
Acad emies of Sci ence. He has spent ten years in Tan za nia as a pro fes sor
of ag ri cul tural en gi neer ing. His re search re sults on the ecol ogy of trop i cal 
mosses and for ests were in ter na tion ally noted. 

Tibor Si mon (b. 1933) is the head of the Plant Tax on omy and Ecol ogy
De part ment at the Loránd Eötvös Uni ver sity in Bu da pest. He has pub -
lished widely on the veg e ta tion in the Carpathian Ba sin. He or ga nized
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and di rects a com plex re search pro gram deal ing with the Hun gar ian
flora and the prac ti cal eco log i cal in ter pre ta tion of plant as so ci a tions.

At tila Borhidi (b. 1932) is pro fes sor of bot any at the Uni ver sity of Pécs
and di rec tor of the Eco log i cal and Bo tan i cal Re search In sti tute of the
Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. As a re sult of his six years work in
Cuba, he wrote a highly com pre hen sive geobotanical mono graph:
Phytogeography and Veg e ta tion Ecol ogy of Cuba (Bu da pest: Akadémiai
Kiadó, 1991.) He has sev eral text books on the tax on omy of the veg e ta -
tion of Hun gary. 

Gábor Fekete (b. 1930) is the head of the De part ment of Ecol ogy of the
Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences’ Bo tan i cal and Eco log i cal Re search In -
sti tute. His re search is con cen trated on ecophysiological re search,
cönological suc ces sion and veg e ta tion dy nam ics. He was the chief or ga -
nizer of the World Con fer ence of the In ter na tional As so ci a tion of Veg e -
ta tion Sci ence in Hun gary.

Zoology

As men tioned in the sec tion on bi ol ogy, the first Hun gar ian-language
an i mal tax on omy was pub lished in 1801 by János Földi’s (1755-1801)
un der the ti tle: Állatok országa (An i mal world). 

János Salamon Petényi (1799-1855) was in stru men tal in found ing sci -
en tific or ni thol ogy.

Imre Frival dszky (1799, Bacskó -1870, Jobbágyi) ac com pa nied bi ol o gist
Pál Kitaibel on his study trips. Though Frivaldszky grad u ated in med i -
cine from Pest Uni ver sity in 1823, his in ter est was in bot any and zo ol -
ogy, es pe cially the lat ter’s branch of en to mol ogy. Frivaldszky or ga nized
sev eral sci en tific ex pe di tions to the Bal kan Pen in sula and Tur key to
study their fauna. He also mer its at ten tion for dis cov er ing Haberlea, a
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new ge nus. In one of his more im por tant early works he dis cussed the
char ac ter is tics of the fauna of the Mid dle Dan ube Val ley43 .

János Frivaldszky (1822, Rajec - 1895, Bu da pest), him self a noted en to -
mol o gist, took part in the ex pe di tions of his un cle, Imre. Sev eral in sects
were dis cov ered by him and are named af ter him. János Frivaldszky was
the first spe le ol o gist in greater Hun gary and he was the first Hun gar ian
to de vise a sys tem of or ni thol ogy. Frivaldszky pub lished many items in
Hun gary and abroad. His Aves Hungariae  (Bu da pest, 1891) re mains a
stan dard work.

Géza Entz, Sr. (1842, Mezökomárom -1919), pro fes sor of zo ol ogy at
Kolozsvár and Bu da pest uni ver si ties, con ducted de cades-long re search
on  Pro to zoa. He ac quired in ter na tional fame for his dis cov ery of sym bi o -
sis be tween uni cel lu lar an i mals (Pro t ozoa) and plans (Algae). Many of his
works ap peared in for eign jour nals44 .

His name sake, another Géza Ent z (1875, Kolozsvár—1943, Bu da pest),
also a noted zo ol o gist and uni ver sity pro fes sor like his name sake, taught
in Hun gary and Utrecht. In 1929 he was ap pointed di rec tor of the
Tihany Bi o log i cal In sti tute. With his as so ci ates, he started the hy dro bi o -
log i cal in ves ti ga tion of Lake Balaton. His two-volume Beiträge zur
Kenntniss der Peridineen (1926-1927), as well as his stud ies in hy dro bi ol ogy, 
are deemed very use ful to this day.

István Apáthy (1861-1922) a pre em i nent zo ol o gist of his age, grad u ated
from Bu da pest Uni ver sity where from 1885 to 1886 he taught at the De -
part ment of Zo ol ogy. Be tween 1886 and 1889 he con ducted re search in
It aly at the Na ples Zoo log i cal Sta tion. In 1890 Apáthy be came pro fes sor
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44 “Über Infusorien des Golfes zu Neapel” (Mitteilungen aus der zoologische Station zu
Neapel, Leipzig, 1884.)



of zo ol ogy at Kolozsvár and later at Szeged. He fa thered the the ory of
neurofibrillary con ti nu ity, which in flu ences even our pres ent-day
knowl edge of his tol ogy. He also made sig nif i cant con tri bu tions to
microtomy. In ad di tion to his sci en tific work Apáthy en gaged in
belles-lettres, so ci ol ogy and was known as a pub li cist. Many of his more
im por tant works were pub lished in Ger man, which was then the lan -
guage of sci ence45 . 

One of the last poly maths, Ottó Herman (1835-1914), stud ied at
Miskolc and at the Vi enna Polytechnikum. While work ing un der the
guid ance of an other great nat u ral sci en tist, Sámuel Brassai (1800-1897),
he or ga nized a fa mous zoo log i cal col lec tion. Ottó Herman’s
three-volume work on the spi der fauna of Hun gary46  and his works in
eth nog ra phy, lin guis tics, archaeol ogy (es pe cially his stud ies of pre his -
toric man) and or ni thol ogy,  earned him global re pute. The 2nd In ter na -
tional Or ni tho log i cal Con gress held in 1891 in Bu da pest, shifted
Herman’s in ter est to or ni thol ogy. He was a very ac tive mem ber of that
in ter na tional con gress and was in spired to or ga nize the Hun gar ian Or ni -
tho log i cal Cen ter (Mag yar Ornitológiai Központ) in 1893. His book on
birds47  is re mark able.

En to mol o gist and eth nog ra pher Lajos Bi ró (1856-1931) made sev eral
study trips—first to New Guinea in 1895, where he spent seven years,
then to Greece (1906) and Bul garia (1928). The col lec tions of his
one-man ex pe di tion to New Guinea are es pe cially highly val ued. 48
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45  Die Mikrotechnik der thierischen Morphologie  (2 vols., Braunschweig-Leipzig,
1896-1901) , “Das leitende Element des Nervensystems und seine topographischen
Berichtungen zu den Zellen” (Mitteilungen aus der Zoologischen Station zu Neapel,
Leipzig, 1888) .

46 Magyarország pókfaunája . Budapest, 1876-1879.

47 A madarak hasznáról és káráról ,  1901.



József Gelei (1885-1952) was one of Apáthy’s dis ci ples at Kolozsvár Uni -
ver sity. From 1924 on he was pro fes sor of zo ol ogy and com par a tive anat -
omy at Szeged. Gel ei was re garded an in ter na tional au thor ity on the
stud ies of pro to zoa, cy tol ogy and the microtomy of ver te brates. Sev eral
of his works were pub lished abroad49. 

Szilárd Donhof fer (b. 1902) and Kálmán Lissák (b. 1908) have done ex -
ten sive re search work in an i mal phys i ol ogy. Donhoffer’s suc cess ful re -
search into the ner vous and hor monal con trol of en ergy and Lissák’s
work on a va ri ety of ques tions in clud ing hor mone me tab o lism are
well-known.

Zoltán Kaszab (b. 1915) grad u ated from the Bu da pest Uni ver sity and
from 1937 has worked chiefly as sci en tist and later head of the De part -
ment of Zo ol ogy of the Mu seum of Nat u ral Sci ences in Bu da pest. From
1963 Kaszab has been gen eral ed i tor of a mon u men tal mono graphic se ries 
is sued by the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences deal ing with Hun gary’s
an i mal world ( Magyarország állatvilága). Be tween 1963 and 1968 Kaszab
led six zoo log i cal ex pe di tions to Mon go lia and dis cov ered a stag ger ing
num ber—some 2,500—of an i mal spe cies. He pub lished over 250 items in 
Hun gary and abroad.

Great tra di tions in ex per i men tal bi o log i cal re search ex ist in Hun gary. In
line with those tra di tions, the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences on April
2, 1971 opened its Szeged Bi o log i cal Cen ter (MTA Szegedi Biológiai
Központja). This in sti tute, with its ul tra-modern re search fa cil i ties, holds 
its own among the world’s top in sti tu tions. The Szeged Bi o log i cal Cen -
ter’s re search is con ducted on an in ter dis ci plin ary ba sis with chem ists,
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phys i cists, math e ma ti cians and sci en tists rep re sent ing sev eral other
branches of sci ence. The Szeged Bi o log i cal Cen ter con sists of four in sti -
tutes: biophys ics, bio chem is try, ge net i cs and phytophysiology. Its first
di rec tor was Brunó F. Straub, a world au thor ity on bi o log i cal sci ences.
The Cen ter has been co op er at ing with the lead ing bi o log i cal re search in -
sti tu tions of other coun tries50 .

Studying the over lap ping sci en tific ar eas be tween ge ol ogy and zo ol ogy,
Géza Gyula Fejérváry (1894-1932) pub lished his first ar ti cle on zo ol ogy
at the age of 16. First he worked at the zoo log i cal de part ment of the Hun -
gar ian Na tional Mu seum, later he be came an instructor of geo-botany at
the Uni ver sity of Pécs in 1924. His spe cial ties were zoo log i cal ge og ra -
phy and paleobotany. In 1930 he was ap pointed to the chair of Zo ol ogy
at the same in sti tu tion. His re search on the isolated ecol ogy of the is land
of Malta re ceived in ter na tional no tice.

Béla Hankó (1886-1959) grad u ated at the Bu da pest Uni ver sity of Sci -
ences where he has shown con sid er able interest in the ecol ogy of birds.
Later, from 1910, he turned his sci en tific at ten tion to the re gen er a tive ca -
pa bil i ties of in ver te brates. He con ducted re search at the zoo log i cal in sti -
tutes of Helgoland (1911) and Na ples (1912/14). Af ter serv ing in the
army dur ing the first world war, he turned his at ten tion to ich thy ol ogy,
pub lish ing sev eral books on fish pond man age ment. When the
TihanyBi o log i cal Re search In sti tute was cre ated, he be came its first di -
rec tor. Af ter be ing ap pointed as a pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of
Debrecen in 1929, he pub lished widely on Hun gary’s an cient do mes ti -
cated an i mals.
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Engineering

The Early Years

Tech ni cal in no va tions of the past were dis cov ered by inquisitive minds
usu ally with out any for mal sci en tific train ing. In Hun gary the first such
spe cial ist of con se quence was Fau stus Verancsics (1551?-1617), bishop of
Csanád. His un cle, Antal Verancsics, was arch bishop of Esztergom. In
1609, Fau stus Verancsics re signed his bish op ric to de vote full time to sci -
en tific stud ies. He con cen trated pri mar ily on ar chi tec ture and tech nol -
ogy. His il lus trated book en ti tled Machinae Novae Fausti Verantii  (Ven ice,
1616) de scribed con tem po rary ma chines, in clud ing his own in ven tion, a
wa ter tur bine, para chute and other tech ni cal in no va tions.

Tech ni cal sci ences in the early years were not dis tin guished from the sci -
ence of phys ics. Many sci en tists men tioned ear lier could have just as well
listed in this chap ter. For in stance, the two gi ants of Hun gary’s early en gi -
neer ing András Ségner (see page 207), the in ven tor of the wa ter turbine
and Ányos Jedlik (see page 210), in ven tor of the dy namo, were dis cussed
in de tail in the chap ter on physics.

Sámuel Mikoviny (1700-1750) was the head of the min ing of fi cer train -
ing school at Selmecbánya. This school was the fore run ner of the fa mous
Col lege of Mining and Forestry, established in 1763. Mikoviny was an
early pi o neer of min ing mech a ni za tion. His wa ter man age ment in ven -
tions in cluded a change over pad dle wheel used in pumping. 

József Károly Hell (1713-1789) stud ied un der Sámuel Mikoviny. He was 
the first to con struct a com pressed air-operated min ing ma chine ( ma china
hydraulica pneumatica, 1753). In 1749 he in vented a wa ter col umn pump -
ing ma chine. In 1756 he put into op er a tion a mine ven ti la tor he de signed.
All these were of a rev o lu tion ary na ture at that time in min ing ma chin ery. 
The Hell-invented “wa ter col umn” ma chine was a pre de ces sor of our
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mod ern min ing ma chines. Hell’s main work ap peared in Vi enna in 1711, 
un der the ti tle: Berechnung der Luftmaschine .

Farkas (Wolfgang) Kempelen (1734, Pozsony,- 1804, Vi enna) pur sued
stud ies mainly in phi los o phy and ju ris pru dence in Györ and Vi enna.
The Royal Cas tle of Buda was con structed un der his supervision. From
1786 to 1798 Kempelen worked as a coun cil lor at the Royal Hun gar ian
Chan cery. He was multi-faceted ge nius: he im proved the steam en gine,
de signed a pro to type of the steam tur bine. As early as 1778, he designed
a type writer for the blind. Kempelen’s most fa mous in ven tion was the
so-called au tom a ton chess player. It was de scribed in de tail in Leipziger
Magazin für Naturkunde, Mathematik und Oekonomie  (1784). Its struc ture is
not com pletely known. The ma chine was de stroyed by fire in 1854 dur -
ing the Phil a del phia Exhibition. Ed gar Allan Poe based one of his nov els
on Kempelen’s in ven tion of the chess play ing ma chine. 

Kempelen also in vented the world’s first talk ing ma chine, which ut -
tered a few sen tences in 1790. By this, he could be con sid ered the
founder of ex per i men tal phonetics and phys i o log i cal acous tics. In 1791
he pub lished his main work in Vi enna which was re cently re printed un -
der the same ti tle1.

Ignác Born (1742, Nagyszeben, Transylvania - 1791, Vi enna) was a Je -
suit for a while, then quit and stud ied law in Prague. Dur ing an ex tended 
trip though West ern Eu rope he stud ied min ing and smelt ing. From 1770
he served as a gov ern ment em ployee in the bu reau of min ing and stud ied 
the con di tions of Hun gary’s min ing and smelt ing in dus try. He pub -
lished his find ings in a Ger man lan guage book, con tain ing 23 on his re -
ports, which was soon trans lated into French, Eng lish and Ital ian.  He
be came in ter na tion ally known for in tro duc ing a new way of smelt ing,
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amal gam ation. Twenty-seven ex perts from eight na tions came to visit his 
ex per i men tal smelt ing plant at Szkleno, in North ern Hun gary That was
the world’s first sci en tific con gress on min ing and smelt ing. He re ported
his re sults in a highly suc cess ful book pub lished in 1786. He was awarded 
mem ber ships at the Royal So ci ety and the acad e mies of sci ence of
Göttingen, Toulouse, Stock holm, Upsala, Padua, Si enna and St. Pe -
tersburg. 

József Ki ss (1748-1813) grad u ated at the Gumpelsdorf (Vi enna) Acad -
emy for Mil i tary En gi neers about 1768. Af ter com plet ing his mil i tary ser -
vice he worked as a ci vil ian en gi neer on the Pozsony - Komárom sec tion
of the Dan ube. Sev eral of his valu able maps and river con trol plans are ex -
tant. His work on drain ing the swamps in the Bácska (Vojvodina) re gion
was re warded with an ap point ment to en gi neer ing di rec tor in Zombor.
Rec og nizing the con sid er able el e va tion dif fer ence be tween the Dan ube
and the Tisza rivers, he pro posed a nav i ga tional and drain age chan nel be -
tween the two rivers. This be came a re al ity, un der the name of Ferenc Ca -
nal, that was com pleted by 1802. The eco nomic value of this nav i ga tional
was con sid er able, as it has short ened the trans port line be tween the
Bánság—Temesvár re gion—and the mar kets on the North west.

Sámuel Gyarmathy (1751 - 1830) re ceived a med i cal de gree in Vi enna in
1782. He had a deep in ter est in the nat u ral sci ences. In 1784, a scant half a
year af ter the suc cess ful bal loon ex per i ment of the French Montgolfier
broth ers, he re peated the Montgolfiers’ ex per i ment in Pozsony. Later he
re peated it again. It is not known how Gyarmathy learned about the
French event. Later in his life he worked as a coun try doc tor, then taught
at the Cal vin ist col lege at Zilah. 

István Vedres (1765-1830) was one of the first grad u ates of the Institutum
Geometrico et Hydrotechnicum, the In sti tute of Sur veying and Hy drau lic
En gi neering of Pest Uni ver sity. This school, was founded in 1782 was
Eu rope’s first uni ver sity level en gi neer ing school. From 1786 he was
Szeged’s city en gi neer un til his re tire ment in 1821. Dur ing his ten ure, the 
con struc tion of ev ery new house in the city of Szeged re quired his writ -
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ten ap proval. This was an early form of plan ning con trol. He fought
against the ba roque style and sup ported clas si cism in ar chi tec ture. 

Vedres’ ma jor tech ni cal ac com plish ments in cluded the de sign of the first 
per ma nent  bridge over the Tisza river, Szeged’s new city hall (since re -
placed)—in clud ing Hun gary’s first per ma nent, heated, brick theater—
hos pi tal, schools and other ma jor struc tures. He is rec og nized as Hun -
gary’s first city plan ner. As a fer vent re former, he won the ad mi ra tion of
István Széchenyi. He was also a pro lific writer. In his books Vedres prop -
a gated the uni ver sal teach ing and use of the Hun gar ian lan guage, as a
fun da men tal step to ward so cial and eco nomic prog ress (1790), rec om -
mended the con struc tion of a ca nal be tween the Dan ube and Tisza rivers 
to im prove trans por ta tion of ag ri cul tural prod ucts, pro posed to con vert
the old for tress of Szeged into com mer cial ware houses just like Lon don’s 
har bor dis trict, the Dock lands (1805). In other books he rec om mended a
sys tem of awards and state grants to in duce and en cour age in ven tion and 
sci en tific prog ress (1807),  pro posed the es tab lish ment of a school of for -
estry, and the systematic re for es ta tion be tween the Tisza and the Duna
rivers to re claim the dunesand desert, that ex isted there at the time
(1825). He pro mul gated the drain ing of swamps and the con struc tion of
res er voirs to sup port ir ri ga tion on the Great Plains of Hun gary. 

On his own land at Vedresháza—a vil lage he founded on land he re -
claimed from swamp—he build a four thou sand acre ag ri cul tural ex per i -
ment sta tion, plant ing hemp, to bacco, cot ton, and fruit trees. He even
tried silk worm breed ing. Vedres had a re spect able pri vate li brary and an
art col lec tion. He was also a suc cess ful play wright. Vedres was a gen u ine 
re nais sance man.

József Petzval (1807, Szepesbéla - 1891, Vi enna) re ceived his en gi neer’s
di ploma from the In sti tute of En gi neering of Pest Uni ver sity in 1828.
Be tween 1828 and 1835 Petzval was em ployed as a city en gi neer of Pest.
From 1832 to 1836 he worked as a lec turer, later full pro fes sor of me chan -
ics and higher math e mat ics at Pest Uni ver sity. Af ter wards ac cept ed a
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full pro fes sor ship at the Uni ver sity of Vi enna where he worked un til
1877. 

Petzval in vented and con structed in 1840, the dou ble sys tem of lenses
which were em ployed in the Voigtländer cam eras. Ac cord ing to a note
found in Petzval’s lit er ary leg acy, he should be considered the in ven tor of
the mod ern sys tem of anastigmatic lenses. In ter est ingly enough, the
some what al tered form of the Petzval ob jec tive is still used in most mod -
ern movie cam eras and slide pro jec tors. Around 1860, us ing a de vice he
him self con structed, Petzval made re li able photogrammetric mea sure -
ments. His ex per i ments are sum ma rized in two of his books2. 

Ottó Petzval (1809-1883), József’s older brother, like wise an en gi neer-
math e ma ti cian and grad u ate of Pest Uni ver sity, taught higher math e mat -
ics there be tween 1858 and 1883. In ad di tion to math e mat ics, Ottó
Petzval was also versed in hy drau lic en gi neer ing.

Sándor Asbóth (1811, Keszthely - 1868, Bue nos Ai res) stud ied min ing
en gi neer ing at Selmecbánya and took his ex am i na tions in en gi neer ing at
the Institute in 1836 in Buda. In the 1848 rev o lu tion he served as an en gi -
neer ing of fi cer and went into em i gra tion as Kossuth’s mil i tary aide. He
set tled in the United States, worked at a Col o rado iron mine and later
built a steel com pany in New York. He was the first to use bi tu men as -
phalt for New York City side walks. Dur ing the Civil War he served as a
gen eral in the Un ion Army, later he was mil i tary com mander in Florida
and then in Ken tucky. He re ceived a se ri ous head wound in the Pea Ridge 
bat tle in Ar kan sas. Af ter the war, in 1866, he was ap pointed U.S. am bas sa -
dor to Ar gen tina and Par a guay. Upon his death the Argentinian gov ern -
ment de clared a na tional day of mourn ing.
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Antal Péch (1822-1895) was Hun gary’s most gifted min ing en gi neer in
the 18th cen tury. Péch’s re search into the earth’s crustal move ments
proved to be of ep ochal sig nif i cance. His valu able pa pers ap peared pri -
mar ily in Bányászati és Kohászati Lapok (Jour nal of Mining and Met al -
lurgy) which he founded. One of his ma jor pub li ca tions de scribes the
prin ci ples and prac ti cal rules of ore dress ing3.

János Mihalik (1818-1892) grad u ated as a mil i tary en gi neer at Hainburg 
and re ceived a com mis sion as lieu ten ant. He soon re signed his com mis -
sion and joined Széchenyi in his ef forts to mod ern ize the coun try. His
for eign trav els to It aly and Hol land al lowed him to im port the lat est
tech nol o gies to Hun gary. Among oth ers, he has in tro duced vit ri fied
brick man u fac tur ing in South ern Hun gary. He de signed the con trol gate 
for the Fran cis Ca nal on the Dan ube at Bezdán, which was the first hy -
drau lic struc ture in Eu rope made of con crete. 

Ernö Hollán (1824 - 1900) stud ied at the mil i tary en gi neer ing school in
Vi enna. He was a lib eral-minded no ble man and was a mem ber of
Széchenyi’s in ner cir cle. Hollán served as an en gi neer ing of fi cer in the
Hun gar ian army in 1948-49 and was jailed af ter wards. In 1856 he pub -
lished a plan un der the ti tle, “The Sys tem of Hun gary’s Rail ways ”. In 1861
he be came a mem ber of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. In 1866
Hollán founded the Hun gar ian En gi neers and Ar chi tects So ci ety. He
used these fo rums to point out that Vi enna’s rail road build ing plans were 
con trary to Hun gar ian eco nomic in ter ests. As a mem ber of the Hun gar -
ian cab i net be tween 1867 and 1872, he ex erted con sid er able in flu ence on 
the de vel op ment of Hun gary’s trans por ta tion sys tem. His well laid
plans were later used in the dis mem ber ment of Hun gary af ter World
War I. Cir cumfer ential lines, tra vers ing lands pop u lated en tirely by eth -
nic Hun gar i ans, were trans ferred to successor states for their stra te gic
con ve nience, with com plete dis re gard of Pres i dent Wil son’s con cepts of
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na tional self de ter mi na tion. Main ar te rial rail lines em a nat ing from Bu da -
pest had to be re duced to a sin gle track from the orig i nal dou ble tracks to
hin der Hun gary’s de fense in any po ten tial fu ture con flict with her neigh -
bors.

Lajos Martin (1827-1897) was an en gi neer ing stu dent at the start of the
1848 rev o lu tion. He joined the ar til lery of the Hun gar ian army. Af ter the
war he was forced into the Aus trian army, where his en gi neer ing knowl -
edge was rec og nized. He was sent to of fi cers’ school, be came a lieu ten ant, 
and was as signed to be  an in struc tor in Krems. Mar tin de vel oped an in -
ter est in rocketry and in his free time ap plied en gi neer ing con cepts to
their de sign. He pro posed the sta bi liz ing of the rocket’s flight by ax ial ro -
ta tion. Al though the au thor i ties did not ac cept his rec om men da tions, he
was sent to Trieste to as sist with the de sign of ship screws. Af ter re sign ing 
his army com mis sion he went into pri vate prac tice and teach ing. In 1872
he was ap pointed to the chair of math e mat ics at the new Uni ver sity of
Kolozsvár. There he fo cused his in ter est on the dy nam ics of fly ing, mak -
ing plans for fly ing ma chines and build ing ex per i men tal mod els. In 1870
he dem on strated his in ven tion, a flap ping winged aircraft, that man aged
to fly to a height of ten feet. On the oc ca sion of his ap point ment as rec tor
of the uni ver sity, in his in au gu ral ad dress he fore saw the fu ture of flight as 
such: “I want to glance at the in flu ence of the fly ing ma chine on the life in
fu ture. New life con di tions will de velop: the trans por ta tion will de pend
less on the rail ways.... so ci ety will in sure it self with new in ter na tional
con tracts and agree ments”4

István Schenek (1830 -1909) ed u cated as a phar ma cist and chem ist in Vi -
enna and ob tained a teach ing cer tif i cate and doc tor ate there. Af ter sev eral 
teach ing po si tions in Hun gary he be came chem is try pro fes sor at the Col -
lege of Mining at Selmecbánya. He had op por tu nity to con duct re search
and to set up the me chan i cal lab o ra tory of the school. His pri mary ac -
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com plish ment, with the aid of István Farbaky, was the cre ation of the
lead - elec tro lyte bat tery. This bat tery was used for the light ing of all
build ings at the Col lege for many years. In 1885 on an in ter na tional
com pe ti tion for the light ing sys tem of the Vi enna Op era House, the
Schenek-Farbaky ac cu mu la tors won. This ac com plish ment soon
brought about the wide rang ing application of this de vice.

Met al lur gist Antal Kerpely (1837- 1907) was, for many years a pro fes -
sor at the highly re garded College of Mining En gi neering at
Selmecbánya. He at tained world fame through sev eral pat ented in ven -
tions. As an en gi neer at Hun gary’s Ruszkabánya Met al lur gi cal Works,
Kerpely ob tained a pat ent for his novel pro cess to free iron from (sul -
phur, phos phor and cop per) con tam i na tions. In 1884 he ob tained a pat -
ent for his re gen er a tive pud dling fur nace. His books and ar ti cles were
av idly pored over by pro fes sion als around the world for its new in ven -
tions like the air heater and for de signs of his iron smelti ng plants. His
pe ri od i cal Berichte über die Fortschritte der Eisenhüttentechnik (Leip zig,
1866-1896) was unique and well-known by iron met al lur gists ev ery -
where as was his hand book on iron metallurgy5.

András Mechwart (1834-1907), a Swiss me chan i cal en gi neer, joined the
small Bu da pest work shop of Abra ham Ganz in 1859. To gether they de -
vel oped this small work shop into the world fa mous Ganz Works.
Mechwart was one of the de vel op ers of the flour roll ing mill which was
orig i nally in vented by the Swiss Helfenberger in 1812. Count István
Széchenyi has im ported the first such mill to Hun gary in 1839. By sig -
nif i cant im prove ments on the tech nol ogy by Mechwart—namely, he has 
cre ated the cold cast-iron roller frame, op er at ing with notched steel cyl -
in ders—this rev o lu tion ary mill ing tech nique earned in ter na tional re -
nown for Hun gary’s mill ing in dus try. The tech nique was in tro duced to
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the United States in 1878. Many U.S. pat ented im prove ments to roller
mill ing are as so ci ated with Hun gar ian names: Gömöry, Rózsa, Gracza,
Szász and Magassy. On a world scale, by 1910 the flour mill ing ca pac ity
con cen trated in Bu da pest was sec ond only to Min ne ap o lis. Hav ing lost
most of its grain sup ply, Hun gary’s mill ing in dus try col lapsed af ter the
first World War, when the coun try was dis man tled.

Ede Kühne (1839-1903) com pleted his stud ies in Köln. He went to Hun -
gary in 1862 and, with Rob ert Lud wig, he pur chased an ag ri cul tural ma -
chin ery re pair work shop. Among other things, he im proved the
horse-drawn sow ing ma chine. Af ter 1869, when he be came the shop’s
sole pro pri etor, he achieved sig nif i cant im prove ments and de vel oped it
into a na tion ally rec og nized ag ri cul tural ma chin ery fac tory. In 1874
Kühne’s  horse-drawn plunger disk seed-drill ap peared on the mar ket. It
marked the be gin ning of mech a ni za tion of sow ing in the
Austro-Hungarian Em pire. In this sow ing ma chine, the dip ping cyl in -
der/disks, driven by the run ning wheels, pro vided a re li able and ac cu rate
sow ing mech a nism. With the con cur rent huge ex pan sion of ar a ble land in 
the Great Hun gar ian Plain ow ing to flood con trol mea sures, Hun gary
be came the bread bas ket of Eu rope. Kühne’s fac tory’s prod ucts re ceived
many spe cial med als be tween 1869 and 1875. At the Paris World Fair in
1878 his sow ing ma chine re ceived a sil ver medal as a first prize. At the
Fair in Vi enna in 1890 the ten-thousandth “Hungaria Drill” sow ing ma -
chine was ex hib ited.

Sándor Rejtö (1853-1928), while a pro fes sor at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity
of Bu da pest, es tab lished the Uni ver sity’s widely known Ma te rial Testing
Lab o ra tory. He de signed sev eral ma te rial test ing de vices and in stru ments 
for his lab o ra tory. He de vised a unique mi cro scope, as well as a tensiome -
ter for ma te rial test ing. Rejtö’s the ory for the be hav ior of struc tural ma te -
ri als pro duced an in ter na tional echo. He de vel oped en tirely new con cepts 
of ma te rial sci ence (in ternal fric tion, last ing changes of form). Sándor
Rejtö also de vel oped a novel tech nique for the mal lea ble trans for ma tion
of met als. His in ven tions and in no va tions were in tro duced in many in -
dus tri ally de vel oped coun tries. For his suc cess ful re search work, the 1912 
New York Con gress  of the In ter na tional As so ci a tion for Testing Ma te -
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rials elected him its hon or ary chair man. Rejtö pub lished many sci en tific
pa pers in the field of me chan i cal tech nol ogy in Hun gar ian as well as in
other lan guages. One of his out stand ing books ap peared in Ger man6.

Dávid Ges tet ner (1854, Csorna - 1939, Lon don) worked in his un cle’s
butcher shop un til he em i grated to the United States at the age of 17. In
New York he worked as a street ven dor. In 1879 he went to Lon don and
in the fol low ing year he ob tained a pat ent for his ‘cyclostyle pen’, which
con sisted of noth ing else but a tiny wheel with sharp sprock ets. In 1881
he started work ing on his next in ven tion, a copy ing ma chine. Using a fi -
brous, Jap a nese style pa per, he cut out shapes with his wheel and using a
paint roller he cop ied the shapes onto an other sheet. To make it eas ier to
use, he built a wooden box to hold the pa per and a crank to turn the
roller. This was his first ‘au to matic cyclostyle’, the first copy ma chine.
Fur ther im prove ments led to an au to mat i cally op er ated ma chine man u -
fac tured by his com pany. From these in aus pi cious be gin nings, the
company has grown into Ges tet ner Hold ings PLC, a ma jor in ter na tional 
firm.

Károly Köszeghi-Mártonyi (1783, Sopron - 1848, Brünn) grad u ated
from the Military En gi neering Col lege in Vi enna. Af ter wards he worked 
on the con struc tion of the fort of Franzenfest. His in ter est was di rected
to ward earth pres sure anal y sis, per form ing large scale model ex per i -
ments.  He clar i fied the re la tion ships be tween the mag ni tude and dis tri -
bu tion of earth pres sure and the char ac ter is tics of the soil, namely the
den sity, the in ter nal fric tion and the co he sion. He stud ied the re lated
the o ret i cal con cepts also, dem on strat ing the cor re spond ing Cou lomb
and Fran cis the o rems. His re sults were proven cor rect by mod ern soil
me chan ics lab o ra tory anal y sis. Köszeghi-Mártonyi’s great est con tri bu -
tion was the de vel op ment of the com pressed air breath ing ap pa ra tus.
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Needed for army sappers work ing in shafts full of ex plo sive gases, the ap -
pa ra tus con sisted of a steel con tainer filled with 120 li ter of air at 20 bar
pres sure, equipped with a flex i ble hose and a mouth piece. This al lowed
the sappers to enter into gas filled shafts up to 25 to 30 min utes. The con -
cept is still in use in scuba div ing, fire fight ing and mine res cue. The ap pa -
ra tus was first dem on strated in 1829 and was man u fac tured by C. E.
Kraft for the army as well as for  fire de part ments. The in ven tion of the
Aus trian army’s stan dard mo bile cook ing ap pa ra tus (gou lash can non, as
it was called by the soldiers) was also his ac com plish ment.  Köszeghi-
Mártonyi was elected to Hun gary’s Acad emy of Sci ences in 1848, the
year of his death.

János Luppis (1813-1875), a na val of fi cer of the Austro-Hungarian Navy 
was the in ven tor of the first mod ern torpedo. He sub mit ted his idea to the 
Aus trian Min is try of War in 1846, but his pro posal did not re ceive any
sup port. Luppis then joined up with Rob ert White head, a Brit ish de -
signer set tled in Fiume and to gether they be gan man u fac tur ing the
Luppis-Whitehead tor pedo. The de vice was driven by a tank of com -
pressed air at 25 atm. pres sure, in which the air was pre heated to in crease
ef fi ciency. This driv ing mech a nism was also a Hun gar ian in ven tion. It
was de signed by navy lieu ten ant János Gesztessy and Lajos Obry chief
tech ni cian at the Fiume Na val Ar se nal. A gy ro scope as sured that the tor -
pedo stays on course. Large quan ti ties of the Luppis-Whitehead tor pedo
were sold to Eng land, Ger many, It aly, France, Ja pan and Rus sia. Its first
war time use was on May 29, 1877 in a civil war in Peru. The large scale
use started dur ing the Jap a nese-Russian war of 1904. As an award for his
work, János Luppis re ceived no bil ity from king Fran cis-Joseph in 1869.

Dávid Schwartz (1850-1895) was a tech ni cian, who man aged his own
lum ber com pany. At the age of forty he de vel oped an in ter est in the rigid,
di ri gi ble air ship. He wanted to use metal rather than im preg nated cloth.
The min is try of war in Vi enna re jected his sub mis sion. He was in vited by 
the Rus sian gov ern ment to St. Pe ters burg to build his di ri gi ble, but af ter
two years his fi nan cial sup port has ended. From Rus sia he went to Ger -
many and joined with Karl Berg, owner of an alu mi num com pany.
Selling all his hold ings, he con cen trated build ing his rigid-structured di -
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ri gi ble from 1895. His de sign was a 47.5 me ter long, 13.5 me ter wide cyl -
in der with conic ends. The struc ture was cov ered with an 0.2 mil li me ter
thick alu mi num sheet. The op er a tor’s gon dola was at tached by alu mi -
num rods, hold ing a four cyl in der 16 HP en gine that turned the 2 me ter
wide pro pel ler.  In 1896 his first fly ing test was un suc cess ful on ac count
of the poor qual ity hy dro gen available. At the first suc cess ful flight test
only his widow ap peared. She sold the plans and the rights to Count
Ferdinand Zeppelin. As the cliché goes, the rest was his tory. 

Fol low ing the Amer i can Civil War, but es pe cially in the last quar ter of
the nine teenth cen tury, the rapid ad vance of Amer i can in dus try and
tech nol ogy ex erted a great im pact on men of sci ence ev ery where. Dur -
ing this pe riod Benjamin Frank lin was grad u ally re placed in the for eign
im age by Thomas A. Ed i son, per haps the most pro lific in ven tor of the
world. 

Tivadar Puskás (1844-1893) was ed u cated in Bu da pest, but com pleted
his en gi neer ing degree in Vi enna. At age 23 he went to Lon don, then to
the United States. He set tled in Col o rado but in 1876 re turned to Hun -
gary. While in Amer ica, he be came fa mil iar with the tele graph and
thought about an idea of con nect ing sev eral lines into a cen tral ex change. 
The con cept was turned into a pat ent in Bel gium. Puskás returned to the
United States and met Al ex an der Gra ham Bell 7 and Thomas Ed i son
concerning the idea of tele phone ex change. Ed i son ap pre ci ated his
knowl edge and in vited him to his lab o ra tory. They worked to gether for
two years. Ac cord ing to Ed i son’s state ment, “Puskás was the first man in 
the world who raised the idea of tele phone ex change.” In 1877 Ed i son
sent Puskás to Eu rope to sell his in ven tions. In 1878 he dem on strated
Ed i son’s pho no graph in Paris. Meanwhile he worked on the prin ci ple of
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the tele phone ex change. The orig i nal form of Puskás’ in ven tion was dis -
played at the Paris Elec tri cal Ex hi bi tion in 1881. In 1887 he in tro duced
the mul ti plex switch boxes, that had an ep ochal sig nif i cance in the fur ther 
de vel op ment of tele phone ex change. In 1878, Puskás con structed the first 
tele phone ex change in Boston. In the fol low ing year, he built the first Eu -
ro pean tele phone ex change in Paris. It was a suc cess ful busi ness. He sold
the rights to all Eu ro pean coun tries, with the ex cep tion of France and
Hun gary. With the aid of his brother Tivadar, he de vel oped the tele -
phone ex changes in these two coun tries.

Puskás also in vented the “tele phonic news pa per”8. In 1893 he ob tained
the Aus trian pat ent right to his in ven tion, the “tele phonic news pa per,” a
sys tem of news dis tri bu tion to a net work of sub scrib ers. This func tioned
as a wire news sys tem—the pre cur sor of the ra dio. It com menced op er a -
tion in Bu da pest as early as 1893. The his toric event was de scribed re -
cently by Da vid L. Woods as fol lows: “The real pi o neer ing ge nius who
cre ated these con cepts of mod ern ra dio and tele vi sion pro gram ming was
Tivadar Puskás, who es tab lished the first op er a tional broadcasting or ga -
ni za tion in 1893.”9 Puskás de scribed some of his ideas in a Ger man lan -
guage ar ti cle10  in 1893.

At the end of the nine teenth cen tury a sig nif i cant in ven tion was made in
the telecommunication in dus try. Antal Poll ák (1865, Szentes -1943, Bu -
da pest) and József Virág (1870, Földvár - 1901, Bu da pest) ob tained a pat -
ent for their rapid tele graph ap pa ra tus which was able to com mu ni cate at
the speed of 5,000 signs per min ute11 . 
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Donát Bánki (1859-1922) com pleted his stud ies at the Tech ni cal Uni -
ver sity of Bu da pest, was as sis tant pro fes sor there from 1879 to 1880 and
full pro fes sor from 1899 un til his death. With the aid of János Csonka
(see be low) he con structed the world-renowned Bánki - Csonka en gine,
whose most sig nif i cant in no va tion was the first gas o line car bu re tor, for
which they ob tained a pat ent in 1893. A year later, Bánki ob tained a pat -
ent for the first high-pressure in ter nal com bus tion en gine. His lit er ary
en deav ors en com passed the the ory of gas en gine and the ba sic prin ci ples 
of de sign ing steam and hy drau lic en gines. One of his chief works on hy -
drau lics and hy drau lic en gines is still in the form of uni ver sity lec ture
notes12 . His new wa ter tur bine13  cap tured the in ter est of tech nol o gists
even de cades af ter his death. 14

János Csonka (1852-1939) was born in Szeged. His fa ther, Vince, was a
well-respected mas ter ma chine builder, who spoke flu ent Latin and
who, with the help of his ap pren tices and as sis tants, con structed a wide
va ri ety of mech a nisms, from windmills and watermills to med i cal in -
stru ments. János Csonka was an autodidact. Un like his brother who be -
came a chem i cal en gi neer, he did not en roll in any uni ver sity but spent
sev eral years trav el ing and work ing in West ern Eu rope, par tic u larly in
Paris, Lon don, Vi enna and Zu rich. While an em ployee of Eu rope’s
best-known fac to ries, he stud ied the tech nol ogy of ma chine con struc -
tion, pre par ing nu mer ous notes and sketches and per fect ing his knowl -
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12 Gyakorlati Hidraulika és hydrogépek; jegyzet, vols. 1-2, Budapest, 1901-1902.

13 Neue Wasserturbine  (Berlin, 1917)

14 The relevant study by Charles Arthur Mockmore and Fred Merryfield entitled The
Banki Water-Turbine  (Corvallis, Engineering Experiment Station, Oregon State System
of Higher Education, Oregon State College, 1949. 30 p.



edge of lan guages. In 1876 he be came the head of the train ing shop at the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. The youn gest of many ap pli cants for
the job, in clud ing sev eral en gi neers with ex ten sive in dus trial back -
grounds, Csonka oc cu pied this po si tion for 48 years. He was in stru men tal 
in the ed u ca tion of two gen er a tions of Hun gar ian me chan i cal en gi neers.
In 1883 he built a new type of gas en gine for the train ing shop. He man u -
fac tured each part him self, even the mold for cyl in der cast ing. In con trast
to other con tem po rary gas-engines, Csonka’s was al ready a four-cycle en -
gine, with in take and dis charge valves. Sub se quently, he built sev eral
newer and better ver sions, some of which could be fu eled ei ther by gas or
gas o line.

In 1887 János Csonka was joined in his work by Donát Bánki, men tioned 
above, who later be came a dis tin guished pro fes sor at the uni ver sity.
Their col lab o ra tion proved to be ex cep tion ally fruit ful. One of their in -
ven tions was the gas and ker o sene ham mer (1888), later man u fac tured by
the Berlin Anhaltische Maschinenbau Company. In 1893, as men tioned
ear lier, they pro duced the Bánki-Csonka en gine. A mea sure of their prog -
ress is the fact, that they pat ented en gines at a time when the orig i nal pat -
ent of the Otto en gine still ex erted strong re stric tions on en gine
man u fac tur ers. The most sig nif i cant fea ture of the Bánki-Csonka en gine
was a con stant fuel le ver at om izer which they con structed in 1891 named
“carburetor.” It op er ated by the suc tion pro duced by the pis ton. The first
model al ready had float valve con trol, a nee dle valve and a but ter fly valve. 
Their car bu re tor was pat ented half a year be fore Maybach built his first
sim i lar de vice—who is, by some, er ro ne ously con sid ered its in ven tor.
The clas sic sim plic ity of this in ven tion—its func tion ing au to mat i cally
and with scarcely any mov ing parts—in sured its gen eral ac cep tance. A
cen tury af ter it was con ceived by Csonka, it is still an es sen tial part of
many gas o line en gines. The Bánki - Csonka en gine was sim ple. In ef fi -
ciency and op er a tional safety it sur passed the orig i nal Otto en gine, as
well as all con tem po rary ones. It had a ver ti cal cyl in der, an en closed crank 
case and the use of valves was far in ad vance of other de signs. The en gine
em ployed the asym met ric crank shaft de sign of West ing house steam en -
gines, a con cept never be fore uti lized in gas o line en gines. Con se quently,
it was in cor po rated into com bus tion en gines through out the world. An -
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other re mark able in no va tion of this en gine was the “au to matic tube ig ni -
tion”, which elim i nated the then cus tom ary flame ig ni tion, a pe ren nial
fire haz ard. As a re sult, the new and highly com bus ti ble fuel—gas o -
line—could now be safely used. An even more im por tant in no va tion was 
the rais ing the com pres sion ra tio, which led to lower fuel consumption.

János Csonka ranks among the first to em ploy alu mi num in the con -
struc tion of gas o line en gines and to use the high volt age mag neto ig ni -
tion for gas o line en gines.

In 1896 the col lab o ra tion be tween Bánki and Csonka be came less in ti -
mate and in 1898 ceased al to gether. Csonka now con cen trated his at ten -
tion on the con struc tion of var i ous ve hi cles of trans por ta tion. The
en gine-powered tri cy cles, built by him for the Hun gar ian Postal Man -
age ment in 1900 were in use for twenty years. 

Csonka built the first Hun gar ian au to mo bile in 1902, a car with two cyl -
in ders. He de signed and built the very first four-cylinder au to mo biles in
Hun gary in 1904. He built var i ous four-cylinder au to mo biles between
1906 and 1912, that proved their ex cel lent qual ity in sev eral in ter na -
tional automobile races.

At the age of 73, János Csonka re tired from the uni ver sity and opened a
work shop for the con struc tion of gas o line en gines. Un der the lead er ship
of two of his sons, János and Béla, it grew into a sig nif i cant in dus trial
plant: the “János Csonka Ma chine Fac tory”. (It was na tion al ized in 1948
and from it de vel oped what was known later as the “Kismotor- és
Gépgyár” Small En gine and Ma chine Fac tory). János Csonka con tin ued
to work in tensely un til just a few days be fore his death on Oc to ber 27,
1939.

Al though János Csonka never re ceived any for mal train ing as a me chan -
i cal en gi neer, he was none the less awarded that ti tle when the Hun gar ian
Cham ber of En gi neers in vited him to be come a mem ber un der the
so-called “ge nius clause.” He was the first ever to be so honored.
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Electrical Engineering

Károly Zipernowsky (1853-1942) a me chan i cal en gi neer and in ven tor,
started his ca reer as a phar ma cist. He then en rolled in the Tech ni cal Uni -
ver sity of Bu da pest from which he grad u ated in 1878 in elec tri cal en gi -
neer ing. Upon his grad u a tion András Mechwart, man ag ing di rec tor of
the Ganz fac tory, hired him to or ga nize the fac tory’s elec tric ity de part -
ment. As Ganz was the first fac tory in Hun gary en gaged in elec tric ity. It
thus be came Zipernowsky’s task to de velop the electric power in dus try
in Hun gary. 

Be tween 1893 and 1924, Zipernowsky was pro fes sor of elec tri cal en gi -
neer ing at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. He pre ceded his con -
tem po rar ies in the pro duc tion and uti li za tion of al ter nat ing cur rents.
With the help of Miksa Déri (1854-1938), Zipernowsky con structed a
self-induction al ter nat ing cur rent gen er a tor in 1883.

The mon u men tal sig nif i cance of this in ven tion is im mea sur able. In the
1880’s, the world’s sci en tists’ at ten tion turned to ward the dis tri bu tion of
elec tric power. While Ed i son solved the prob lem of car ry ing elec tric ity to 
short dis tances with di rect cur rent, his tor i cal credit is due to
Zipernowsky and his col leagues for de vel op ing the trans mis sion of elec -
tric ity to long dis tances, us ing al ter nat ing cur rent.

In 1889, with the sci en tific col lab o ra tion of Miksa Déri, he ob tained a
pat ent for a multi phase cur rent dis tri bu tion sys tem. In his book15 he de -
scribed forty of his in ven tions, among them a sin gle-track elec tric rail -
way. 
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The trans former, Zipernowsky’s most sig nif i cant in ven tion,  was
jointly pro duced with Miksa Déri and Ottó Titusz Bl áthy in 188516 . This 
made it pos si ble to  dis trib ute elec tric cur rent over long dis tances.

 Ottó Titusz Bláthy (1860-1939) be longed to the gi ants of elec tri cal en -
gi neer ing. In ad di tion to his help in the de vel op ment of the world’s first
trans former, Bláthy also was the first in the world to suc cess fully ap ply
the par al lel switch of al ter nat ing cur rents. 17 The first watt me ter of al ter -
nat ing cur rents (1885) and the first ad e quate tur bine reg u la tor were
Bláthy’s pat ents. One of his sin gle-phase en gines is housed in the
Deutsches Mu seum in Mu nich. He wrote about fifty Hun gar ian and
for eign lan guage articles. Both the Vi enna and the Bu da pest tech ni cal
uni ver si ties awarded him hon or ary doc tor’s de grees in 1917.

Man i festing the ad vanced state of elec tric tech nol ogy in Hun gary even
be fore the turn of the cen tury, the first city in Eu rope equipped with
street light ing was Temesvár in 1884 (now Timisoara, Ro ma nia) pre ced -
ing the ma jor me trop o lises like Paris, Rome, Berlin, Vi enna and Bu da -
pest. 18  Similarly, the elec tric sub way built in Bu da pest in 1896 was the
first in the world, how ever, it should be noted that it was equipped by
Siemens.

Endre Kolossváry (1858-1938) grad u ated with a me chan i cal en gi neer -
ing de gree at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. He spent his en gi -
neer ing ca reer at the Hun gar ian Post Of fice. From 1919 he was the
as sis tant di rec tor of the or ga ni za tion, in charge of the tele phone and tele -
graph sys tems, as well as the con struc tion of ra dio sta tions. On his ini ti a -
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tion and un der his pres i dency, the world’s First Con gress of Tele graph
and Tele phone En gi neers was held in Bu da pest in 1908.

György Demény (1850 - 1917) was born into a Hun gar ian fam ily liv ing
in France. He stud ied in Lille, then at the Sorbonne in Paris. He was an
ac tive sports man and was in ter ested in the the ory of mo tion. To gether
with pro fes sor Jules Marey, in 1892 he de vel oped and pat ented a cam era
and pro jec tor de vice that made a se quence of pic tures of the mo tion of the
face and mouth dur ing speech. In his sub se quent pat ent de scrip tion he
men tioned that this de vice, the ‘Phonoskop’, could be con nected to a pho -
no graph to re cord sound as well as mov ing pic ture. Later, Demény de vel -
oped the first movie pro jec tor that used a per fo rated film rolled on a reel.
Based on his pat ents, the French Gaumont fac tory man u fac tured the
‘Bio scope’, ‘Bio graph’ mov ing pic ture cam eras and the ‘Crono-
photograph’ from 1896. In 1902 they in tro duced the ‘Chronophon
Gaumont’, the first sound-recording mov ing pic ture cam era. 

Ferenc Tarj án (1895-1956) was a math e mat ics and phys ics teacher in Bu -
da pest for forty years. His in ter est were in things elec tri cal: he was the
first per son in Bu da pest own ing a ra dio. His first pat ent was the elec tric
pickup of re cord play ers. In 1924 he con ducted the first ra dio broad cast
dem on stra tion at the Acad emy of Mu sic in Bu da pest. In 1929 he dem on -
strated his first color movie in Berlin and Bu da pest, us ing red and green
gog gles. The movie was made with three ob jec tives, one un der the other,
equipped with red, yel low and blue fil ters. In pro ject ing the re sult ing
film, the col ors were com bined, hence the nat u ral color of the ob jects
were seen. The film, of course, was three times lon ger than the equiv a lent 
black and white, there fore the par al lel sound track was of much better
quality than that on black and white films. 

Kálmán Kandó (1869-1931) was a pi o neer in rail way elec tri fi ca tion. The
elec tric en gine he de signed (Kandó en gines) made pos si ble rail way elec -
tri fi ca tion. Be tween 1896 and 1898 Kandó con structed the first
high-voltage three-phase elec tric rail way (Evian-les-Bains). Then he con -
verted It aly’s Valtellina Rail way into an elec tric line (1898-1902). Due to
the tech ni cal ac com plish ments of the Valtellina Rail way, the Ital ian gov -
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ern ment, with the aid of American cap i tal, es tab lished the Societa
Italiana West ing house and started man u fac tur ing Kandó’s elec tric
locomotives. The Kandó sys tem of rail way elec tri fi ca tion was so suc -
cess ful that it was called “Sistema Italiana.” Kandó spent some years in
the United States as con sul tant to West ing house. His lit er ary ac tiv ity
cen tered on rail way elec tri fi ca tion. He wrote sev eral ar ti cles about It -
aly’s rail way system19 . 

Gusztáv Grossmann (1878, Bu da pest - 1957, Bu da pest) started his elec -
tri cal en gi neer ing ed u ca tion in Bu da pest, but fin ished it in Zu rich. He
worked for Siemens-Halske, then be came the di rec tor of the
Siemens-Reininger-Veifa com pany, spe cial iz ing in X-ray equip ment de -
vel op ment. In 1935 he de vel oped the Tomograph, which pro vided a lay -
ered im age of the hu man body in 1 - 2 cm thick ness, with out the shadow
of nearby body com po nents. Most sim i lar other equip ment was based
on Grossmann’s ini tial re search. One group of de vel op ers work ing on
this sub ject af ter wards re ceived a No bel Prize. In 1942 Grossmann re -
turned to Hun gary and ex erted his ef forts to im prove the X-ray tech nol -
ogy in his own coun try.

Gábor Dénes (1900, Bu da pest - 1979, Lon don) started at Bu da pest but
fi nally grad u ated in elec tri cal en gi neer ing at Berlin - Charlottenburg in
1924. He first stud ied tran sients in high volt age elec tric lines, us ing os cil -
lo scopes. This back ground led him to study oscillographs and elec tron
mi cro scopes. While work ing for Siemens-Halske, he wrote his doc toral
dis ser ta tion on cath ode ray tubes. In 1937 he moved to Brit ain and
worked for Thomson-Houston Com pany at Rugby. His wide in ter ests,
rang ing from in for ma tion the ory to elec tron mi cros copy led him to the
de vel op ment of op ti cal ho log ra phy. The in ven tion of la ser in 1962, a co -
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her ent light source,  gave him the mo men tum to de velop la ser ho log ra -
phy. From 1947 he was a pro fes sor at the Im pe rial Col lege of Lon don. In
1971 he re ceived the No bel Prize for his in ven tion of holography.
Through out his ca reer he was an avid writer of books on so cial na ture,
deal ing with the fun da men tal prob lems of world cul ture and the eco -
nomic sys tem of the fu ture. 

László Kozma (1902-1983) grad u ated with an elec tri cal en gi neer ing de -
gree in the Ger man Uni ver sity of Brünn (Brno). Be tween 1930 and 1943
he was re search en gi neer at Bell Tele phone in Bel gium, help ing to de -
velop the au to matic tele phone sys tems of Swit zer land, Bel gium and the
Neth er lands. Bell Tele phone has sev eral pat ents with Kozma’s name on
it, re lated to tele phone sys tems and com put ers. From 1945 un til 1949 he
was tech ni cal di rec tor at the Stan dard Elec tri cal Com pany in Bu da pest,
work ing on the re build ing of Hun gary’s tele phone sys tem af ter the war.
In 1949 he was awarded the Kossuth Prize for his work and was ap -
pointed as pro fes sor of the new de part ment of com mu ni ca tions at the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. In the same year, in the Com mu nist
show trial of Stan dard, a west ern owned firm, he was falsely charged and
was jailed. Dur ing his years in prison he de vel oped new con cepts in com -
pu ta tional the ory and de signed a dig i tal com puter. Af ter the 1956 rev o lu -
tion he was set free. In 1958, based on his jail house plans, he built
Hun gary’s first dig i tal com puter, the MESZ-1. This ma chine, while
prim i tive, was in prac ti cal use for ten years. He was ac tive in the es tab -
lish ment of Hun gary’s cross bar tele phone sys tem. In 1961 he was elected
to the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences.

Gábor Frank (1908 - 1944 ?) Grad u ated from the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of 
Bu da pest with a me chan i cal en gi neer ing de gree and be gan work ing at the 
Hun gar ian re search lab o ra tory of Philips. In 1938 he in tro duced a new
method of X-ray tech nol ogy, de vel op ing a set of sec tional x-ray pic tures
for de ter min ing den sity dif fer ences in the hu man body, rather than the
con ven tional plane pic ture. He re ceived Ger man and Hun gar ian pat ents
for the idea. This be came the ba sis of the com puter to mog ra phy (CT). In
his time no com puter tech nol ogy ex isted, so he had to de velop an an a -
log-based method, us ing pho to graphic tech nol ogy. Frank has per ished in
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the Nazi con cen tra tion camps, his idea was for got ten and the CT X-ray
scan ning tech nol ogy was de vel oped in de pend ently by Hounsfield.

Dénes Mihály (1894-1953) is listed among the world’s lead ing sci en tists
of elec tronic im age trans mis sion20 .  Mihály be gan his his toric pho to elec -
tric and sound re cord ing in ves ti ga tions as early as 1912. In Au gust 1928
he in tro duced the first televi sion (trans mis sions of static pho to graphs
and very sim ple mov ing ob jects) to about 250,000 vis i tors at the of fi cial
ex hi bi tion ar ranged by the Ger man Post Of fice in Berlin. In No vem ber
of the same year Mihály trans mit ted mo tion pic tures. The his toric cul -
mi na tion of Mihály’s ac com plish ments came at 11 p.m. on March 8,
1929. At that time, the Berlin Witzleben ra dio sta tion broad casted the
first mov ing tele vi sion pro gram in his tory.

Ferenc Okoli csányi (1894 -1954, Lon don) in ter rupted his en gi neer ing
stud ies dur ing World War I and served as a pi lot. Af ter the war he com -
pleted his stud ies in Ger many and ob tained his doc tor ate at the Uni ver -
sity of Erlangen in 1935. In 1926 he worked with Dénes Mihály in
Berlin, at Telehor A.G. on the de vel op ment of television. In 1933 he de -
signed a con vex mir ror sys tem that was able to pro ject large pic tures and
solved the prob lem of dis as sem bling and re as sem bling pic tures. Af ter
re ceiv ing his doc tor ate he moved to Brit ain and, in 1938, dem on strated
the pro ject ing of large tele vi sion pic tures. Af ter the sec ond world war he
con cen trated on de vel op ing color tele vi sion. One of his in ven tions, a
color cath ode ray tube was man u fac tured in the United States. Later,
work ing for R. W. Gunson Com pany, he de signed a au to matic de vice for
the se lec tion and clas si fi ca tion of seeds. It be came very suc cess ful, giv ing 
rise to the Gunson Sortex Ltd. that man u fac tures and sells this de vice to
100 coun tries of the world.
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Phys i cist Kálmán Tihanyi (1897-1949) in his Hun gar ian and 1928 Brit -
ish and French pat ent ap pli ca tions de scribed the ar che type of to day’s
television pic ture tube. F. Schroeder21, pro fes sor of the Berlin Tech ni cal
Col lege, gives a de tailed ac count of the de vel op ment of our mod ern pic -
ture tube. He stated that the first (1926, 1928) de scrip tion of the
heavy-duty charge stor age tube was made by Kálmán Tihanyi, while its
en gi neer ing was the work of V. K. Zworykin in the RCA Lab o ra tory in
1933. Schroeder em pha sizes that the in ven tor of the charge stor age prin -
ci ple was Tihanyi, while Zworykin ap plied Tihanyi’s prin ci ple to prac -
tice.

György Szigeti (1905-1978) grad u ated with a me chan i cal en gi neer ing
de gree from the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest in 1926 and worked at
Hun gary’s United In can des cent Lamp and Elec tri cal Com pany. His
main in ter ests were cath ode ray tubes and elec tro lu mi nes cent di odes
made of si licium car bide. He was in stru men tal in the de vel op ment of flu -
o res cent light tubes. He was ac tive in sci en tific or ga ni za tions world wide,
among oth ers, he was one of the found ers of the Eu ro pean Phys ics So ci -
ety. His name ap pears on many in ter na tional pub li ca tions and pat ents,
one of which is the Amer i can pat ent “Elec tro-luminescent Light
Sources” sub mit ted to gether with Zoltán Bay.

Pe ter C. Goldmark (1906, Bu da pest-1977, Port Ches ter) was the de scen -
dant of the fam ily of com poser Károly Goldmark. In 1920 his fam ily
moved from Bu da pest to Vi enna, where he started his en gi neer ing stud -
ies. He also took courses in Berlin, where Gábor Dénes en cour aged him
to go into re search. Af ter re turn ing to Vi enna, where he com posed a pa -
per  un der the di rec tion of Ernst Mach, en ti tled New Method to De ter mine
Ionic Speed and sub mit ted it to the Acad emy of Sci ences in Vi enna. He ex -
pressed great in ter est in tele vi sion de vel op ment. At age 20, fol low ing re -
search done at the BBC, he con structed a mechanical equip ment with a 1
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by 1.5 inch screen, on which he suc cess fully re ceived a pic ture. As a con -
se quence of his re sults, he moved to New York in 1933 and joined CBS
in 1935. Later he be came the pres i dent of CBS Lab o ra tories where, in
1940, he in vented the 343-line color tele vi sion sys tem, the first to be used 
in prac tice and with which CBS TV net work started test trans mis sions
later that year. He also de vel oped the long play ing re cord, pat ented in
1948 and the prac ti cal home high fi del ity equip ment that played it. At
age 71 Pres i dent Carter awarded him the Na tional Medal of Sci ence22 . 

Imre Bródy (1891-1944) was born in Gyula, Hun gary and was ed u -
cated in Bu da pest. He wrote his doc toral dis ser ta tion on the chem i cal
con stant of monoatomic gases. He be came an in struc tor at the Uni ver -
sity of Bu da pest in the field of ap plied phys ics. For a short pe riod he
worked with Max Born at the Uni ver sity of Göttingen on the dy namic
the ory of crys tals. In 1923 he re turned to Hun gary and spent the rest of
his life work ing for Hun gary’s lamp fac tory, Tungsram (now owned by
GE). His most im por tant in ven tion dates from 1930. He filled lamps
with kryp ton gas in lieu of ar gon. It emit ted more light and had a lon ger
life span. Since the new gas was ex pen sive, he de vel oped a pro cess with
his col leagues to ob tain kryp ton from air. Pro duc tion of kryp ton filled
lamps based on his in ven tion started at Ajka in 1937. He died on De cem -
ber 20, 1944 in the Mühldorf con cen tra tion camp, a vic tim of the
Holocaust.

Ottó Benedikt (1897-1975) par tic i pated in the 1919 Com mu nist rev o lu -
tion in Hun gary and em i grated to Vi enna upon its col lapse. He grad u -
ated in elec tri cal en gi neer ing and re ceived a doc tor ate in 1930. His
in ter est was in elec tric mo tors. He in vented a sin gle phase mo tor, which
be came widely used in the So viet Un ion, known as ‘Ben e dikt En gine’.
He was in vited to the So viet Un ion to as sist in the man u fac tur ing of his
mo tor in 1932 and he be came pro fes sor of elec tri cal en gi neer ing  in Mos -
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cow in 1939. He de signed the autodyne am pli fier that has a su perb per -
for mance among die sel en gine con trol ap pa ra tus. In 1955 he re turned to
Hun gary an be came a pro fes sor at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest.
He was the one who pro posed the es tab lish ment of the So viet style “Na -
tional Tech ni cal De vel op ment Di rec tor ate” (OMFI) and be came its first
di rec tor. In con gru ously, it is still a functioning gov ern ment of fice in
Hun gary.

Charles F. Pul vári (b. 1907) grad u ated from the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of
Bu da pest in 1929. Pulvári held sev eral lead ing po si tions in Hun gary in
the field of elec tri cal en gi neer ing and was granted many pat ents for his
unique achieve ments until 1949, when he em i grated to the United States.  
From 1953 un til his re tire ment in the mid-70’s, Pulvári was pro fes sor of
elec tri cal en gi neer ing at the Cath o lic Uni ver sity of Amer ica in Wash ing -
ton, D.C. and head of its Solid State Re search Lab o ra tory. He pro duced
more than twenty pat ented in ven tions in the United States in clud ing the
“Elec tric Au to matic Cir cuit Breaker with Reclosing Means”; “Method
and Ap pa ra tus for Re cord ing and Re pro ducing In tel li gence”; “Elec tri cal
Con densers”. For de cades Pulvári has been a prin ci pal in ves ti ga tor of
many U.S. (Navy, Air Force, etc.) sci en tific and tech no log i cal pro jects.
He authored around 40 pro fes sional papers ap pear ing in U.S. pe ri od i cals
and pre sented a num ber of pa pers at scientific con fer ences.

Antal Csicsátka (1911, Érsekujvár - 1976, Utica, NY) af ter grad u at ing
from the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest as an elec tri cal en gi neer, he
took a job at the Hun gar ian Post Of fice. He has de vel oped Hun gary’s
first tape re corder. In 1956, af ter Hun gary’s Rev o lu tion he im mi grated to
the United States and was em ployed by Gen eral Elec tric. He de vel oped
the ste reo ra dio sys tem, which is now in use through out the world. From
1961 he de vel oped 13 pat ents, they are em ployed in broad cast ing tech -
nol o gies. In 1966 he re ceived the “Mod ern Pi o neer in Cre ative In dus try”
prize from the IEEE. The de vel op ment of the first ra dio on a micro chip
was one of his ac com plish ments. 

Andy Grove of Intel Cor po ra tion was born in Hun gary as András Gróf
in 1936. Dur ing the 1956 Hun gar ian Rev o lu tion he left the coun try and
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came to the United States. He quickly ob tained a de gree in elec tri cal en -
gi neer ing from the City Col lege of New York and in 1961 he had his Ph.
D. from the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at Berke ley. First he worked for
Fairchild and later he joined Int el at the time of it’s found ing. As Sil i con
Val ley’s most cel e brated ex ec u tive, he gave Intel a ma jor pub lic re la tions 
boost when he be came Time Mag a zine’s Man of the Year. In 1998 he
relinquished the CEO po si tion af ter eleven years, but still la bors full
time, creating fu ture strat e gies for Intel.

Mechanical Engineering

Sándor Svachulay (1875-1954) was ed u cated as a tech nol o gist and had
his own me chan ics shop. He was keenly in ter ested in the po ten tials of
fly ing and built a num ber of air plane and he li cop ter mod els that had
prom ise. In 1909, his steel-structured air frame was fit ted with an en gine
by the Mu nich-based Fabris Ganz and be came a suc cess. Un der the
name of ‘Colibri I’, that had the world’s first re tract able land ing gear, it
was pur chased by the Austro-Hungarian army. Build ing sev eral other
air crafts, he be came suc cess ful with the ‘Colibri III’ that had a 53 HP
mo tor and a 6 me ter wing span. In 1913 its pi lot, István Dobos, won all
fly ing re cords in the St. Ste phen Day air show in Bu da pest. Dur ing the
war Svachulay di rected the air craft man u fac tur ing plant in Albertfalva.
Af ter the war he man u fac tured light ex per i men tal glid ers. He spent the
rest of his life in the air craft con struc tion field, de vel op ing such im por -
tant in ven tions like the ad just able-pitch metal pro pel ler, and the wing
flaps to re duce land ing speed.

Ferenc Zámor (1877-1960) grad u ated with a de gree in me chan i cal en gi -
neer ing and joined the Ganz Fac tory in 1902, where he worked un til re -
tire ment in 1945. At Ganz, he and his as so ci ates started de sign ing
rail road cars along the o ret i cal, en gi neer ing lines. By 1910 he was chief
en gi neer at Ganz, work ing on the de vel op ment of mod ern com po nents
for rail way chas sis. Dur ing World War I he served in the Hun gar ian
army and then spent six years in a Rus sian POW camp. When he re -
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turned from the So viet Un ion in 1921, his job be came both the de sign and 
the mar ket ing of rail road wag ons. In 1922, among the first in Eu rope,
Ganz in tro duced rail road cars built with en tirely steel frames, rather than 
the con ven tional wood. It was a suc cess ful prod uct. Soon Ganz had or -
ders for sev enty tram way cars from Hol land. 

Zámor was con cerned about the low qual ity and ex pen sive pas sen ger
ser vice in Hun gary’s sec ond ary rail way lines. By 1926, he and his en gi -
neer ing team de vel oped new two and three axle rail mo tor cars, driven by
gas o line or oil fired Ganz-Jendrassik en gines (please see page 286).
Zámor, di rec tor from 1928, pro posed the de sign of an en tirely new rail
mo tor car the sleek, light, high speed and com fort able ‘Árpád’. Ganz de -
vel oped this prod uct on its own, with out any ad vance or ders, dur ing the
depth of the De pres sion. The gam ble paid off. The first dem on stra tion
ride was made in 1934.  Af ter show ing it in neigh bor ing coun tries, or ders
came from Ar gen tina, Egypt, Uru guay South Af rica, In dia, Ro ma nia,
Yu go sla via, Po land, Spain and Bel gium. All together 205 units were  or -
dered, for a to tal of some 50 mil lion dol lars (1934 value), sig nif i cantly
con trib ut ing to Hun gary’s eco nomic well-being. 

Tibor Melczer (1879-1936) was Hun gary’s lead ing ex pert of air craft de -
sign and con struc tion. He stud ied me chan i cal en gi neer ing both in Vi enna 
and in Bu da pest, grad u at ing in 1900. Af ter a stint of teach ing—he was the 
as sis tant of Donát Bánki—he joined the Austro-Hungarian air craft re -
search cen ter at Fischamend. Later he re joined Bánki’s de part ment, as -
sist ing in air craft sta bi lizer re search. In 1914 he ac cepted the po si tion of
chief en gi neer at the new Hun gar ian Lloyd Air craft and Mo tor Com pany 
at Aszód. His first de sign, the Lloyd L-1 reached the height of 6170 me -
ters and won three world re cords at the 1914 race at Aspern. In the war
Melczer was ap pointed to head the com pany’s re search di vi sion, where
18 dif fer ent mod els were cre ated un til 1918. Many of them made in se ries
not only by Lloyd but by other Austro-Hungarian air craft man u fac tur -
ers. The Lloyd re con nais sance planes were con sid ered among the best at
the be gin ning of World War I. On Melczer’s de sign a few than huge,
tri-motor air planes were built also. As early as in 1912 he pre pared plans
for 20 seat pas sen ger plane, which Melczer planned to build at Lloyd’s
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Aszód fac tory. How ever, the post-war Treaty of Trianon or dered the
de struc tion of this plant. From 1926 Melczer re turned to teach ing at the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest, train ing a new gen er a tion of air craft
de sign ers. His book on the the ory and con struc tion of air craft was the
first Hun gar ian lan guage text on this sub ject.

József Galamb (1881-1955) was born in Makó,  and fin ished his ed u ca -
tion at the pre de ces sor of pres ent-day Dónát Bánki Tech ni cal Col lege.
Af ter re ceiv ing his di ploma in me chan i cal tech nol ogy, he worked at the
Diósgyör Steel Fac tory as a drafts man, then at the Hun gar ian Au to mo -
bile Fac tory, where he won a post-graduate schol ar ship to Ger many. In
1903 he worked in sev eral Ger man cit ies as a skilled worker. When he
learned of the Amer i can Auto World Fair in 1904, he used his sav ings to
travel to Amer ica. He first found em ploy ment as a toolmaker at West ing -
house. In 1905 he joined the two years old Ford Mo tor Com pany. Sub se -
quent to re-designing the cool ing sys tem for the Model-N, he be came
the chief de signer of the Ford Mo tor Com pany, and con structed a lot of
parts of the fa mous Model-T. From 1915 he was responsi ble for the de -
sign of Fordson trac tors. In 1921 he founded a schol ar ship for the poor
stu dents of his na tive town who wished to take up higher ed u ca tion at a
trade school. Dur ing WW2 he de signed mil i tary hard ware, e.g.
anti-submarine de tec tion sys tems. On Henry Ford’s sug ges tion he de -
signed a small six cyl in der car, which was com pleted in 1942. On doc -
tor’s or ders, he re tired from ac tive work in 1944.

Al bert Fonó (1881-1972) was a Bu da pest-born me chan i cal en gi neer
who re ceived his di ploma in 1903 at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da -
pest. His main pro fes sional in ter est was in the field of energet ics, though 
his the o ret i cal preparation was ex ten sive. He gained en gi neer ing ex pe ri -
ence work ing at fac to ries in Ger many, Bel gium, France and Swit zer land. 
His first in ven tion was an ae rial tor pedo in 1915, which op er ated on the
prin ci ple of jet pro pul sion. This in ven tion would have in creased the ef -
fec tive range of ar til lery, but it failed to re ceive at ten tion from the
authorities. His other in ven tions, more in ac cord with the tech ni cal level
of his age, be came suc cess ful. In 1923 he pat ented a new steam boiler and 
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in 1928 an air com pres sor for mines. A pat ent ap pli ca tion for his most im -
por tant in ven tion, the jet pro pul sion en gine, was filed in Ger many. This
en gine en abled air craft to fly faster than the speed of sound. It took four
years of pre lim i nary ex am i na tion be fore he re ceived his pat ent in 1932.
With this ad vanced in ven tion Fonó proved him self ahead of his time.
From 1954 he was a cor re spond ing mem ber of the Hun gar ian Acad emy
of Sci ences, re ceived the Kossuth Prize in 1956 and from 1968 he was a
cor re spond ing mem ber of the In ter na tional Acad emy of As tro nau tics.

Aladár Zsélyi (1883-1914) grad u ated with a me chan i cal en gi neer ing and, 
while a stu dent, turned to air craft de vel op ment. In 1909 he wrote a suc -
cess ful book with the ti tle ‘The tech ni cal fun da men tals of air planes ’ which
was twice re pub lished and was also trans lated into Ger man. He was the
first in Hun gary who de signed and built an air plane en tirely based on
struc tural en gi neer ing fun da men tals. It in cluded sev eral new con cepts, a
new con trol mech a nism, spring sup ported land ing gear, an the like. In
1912, with the help of Tibor Meltzer he have drawn the de tailed plans for
a 30 seat pas sen ger plane, men tioned ear lier. 

Rec og nizing the short com ings of cyl in der type gas o lines for air crafts,
Zsélyi ex per i mented with gas tur bines. In 1913 he pub lished a book on it,
en ti tled ‘The gas tur bine, experiments for the de vel op ment of a new heat power en -
gine .’ These ex per i ments have pre ceded the de vel op ment of prac ti cal gas
tur bines by some 25 years, when high strength ma te ri als be came avail -
able for this ap pli ca tion. In 1914 he broke his arm in a land ing ac ci dent, as
a re sult, he died of tet a nus.

Péter Thorotzkai (1884-1942) ob tained a me chan i cal en gi neer ing de gree
in Bu da pest. From his fam ily hold ings, he es tab lished the First Hun gar -
ian Elec tric and Tower Clock Com pany, which be came one of the coun -
try’s pre ci sion ma chin ing firm. He was very much in ter ested in fly ing. In
1913 he de signed and built a three cyl in der, ro tat ing 22 HP air craft en -
gine, but it has proven to be too weak for mil i tary ap pli ca tions. Af ter the
war, due to the peace treaty’s de mands in lim it ing air craft ca pa bil i ties, he
turned to small, re li able and cheap en gine de signs.  His two cyl in der, 12
horse power ‘Al pha’ en gine was in stalled in Lampich’s L-1 small glider.
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He built sev eral larger air craft en gines, con trib ut ing to the suc cess of
Hun gary’s sport avi a tion, un til the 1930’s De pres sion, which wiped out
his com pany.  In the 1930’s he de signed Hun gary’s first pi lot train ing
sim u la tor, but it was not adopted.

Pál Járay (1889 - 1974) was born in Aus tria of Hun gar ian par ents. He
started his me chan i cal en gi neer ing ca reer in air craft de sign at the
Austro-Hungarian air craft de vel op ment cen ter at Fischamend. His first
pat ent re lated to the de sign of a new, more ef fec tive wing pro file. In 1913 
the Ger man Army bor rowed Járay to work at their Friedrichshafen
based Luftschiffbau Zep pe lin or ga ni za tion, where he worked on the
aero dy namic analysis of Zeppelin air ships. He has de vel oped the re la -
tion ship be tween over all ef fi ciency and air re sis tance, lead ing to the dou -
bling of the op er a tional ef fi ciency of air ships. Af ter the war he built an
air tun nel for Zep pe lin, that was the larg est in the world at the time. His
stud ies of air-foil char ac ter is tics led him to de sign the world’s first aero -
dy nam i cally shaped, stream lined au to mo bile. He has pub lished his find -
ings23 in the Der Motorwagen mag a zine and an other one on the power
re quired to over come air re sis tance on au to mo biles, his pub li ca tions
have scarcely any pub lic re ac tion. In the same year, he per formed air
tun nel ex per i ments on au to mo bile mod els. In 1923 the Ley au to mo bile
fac tory built a model ac cord ing to Járay’s stream lined de sign, which fi -
nally ap peared on the cover page of the Ber liner Illustrierte Zeitung on
June 23, 1923. Soon Mercedes, Audi, Bugatti and Voison au to mo bile fac -
to ries de vel oped cars along his de signs. In 1923 his car won a 225 km
race. The Járay body built on Mercedes and Audi chas sis reached 130
km/h speeds and a Maybach model, with a 3.5 li ter en gine reached the
170 km/h speed. Adler sport cars, as well as the Tri umph Ju nior and
Adler Tri umph mod els built with Járay bod ies won sev eral speed re -
cords and placed well on in ter na tional com pe ti tions. Mod ern stud ies
show that Járay’s de sign re duced the air re sis tance by 25 % com pared to
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the then con ven tional de signs, re duc ing the fuel con sump tion by thirty
per cent. Af ter 1923 Járay lived in Swit zer land, where he had a ra dio fac -
tory and di rected a small de sign firm, con cen trat ing on im prove ments in
air craft de sign. 

József Mihályi (1889-1981 ?, Roch es ter) was trained as a tech ni cian in
Vi enna and im mi grated to the United States in 1907. He worked at
Bausch & Lomb, then at Crown Op ti cal and served in the U.S. Navy as
an ex pert on op ti cal sys tems. In 1923 he joined East man Ko dak at Roch -
es ter, where he was as so ci ated with the de vel op ment of sev eral pho to -
graphic cam eras. His idea was the Ban tam film size, 28 by 40 mm pic tures 
on a 35 mm film. His cam era con struc tions in cluded the Ko dak Med al ist
(1938), Ko dak Ektar (1938-1941), which was one of the most ver sa tile at
its time. His other con struc tion, the Super Ko dak Six 20 was first shown
on the New York World Ex po si tion in 1939. It uti lized sev eral pat ents on
au to matic ex po sure con trol by Ödön Riszdorfer, an other Hun gar ian and
by pat ents of Mihályi him self. Af ter work ing at Ko dak for thirty years
and ob tain ing more than 200 pat ents in the field of pho tog ra phy he re -
tired as Ko dak’s chief con struc tor in 1954. In 1948, he re ceived a medal
from Pres i dent Tru man for the de vel op ment of the air de fense range
finder.

Kornél Szil vay (1890-1957) re ceived a tech ni cian train ing and joined the
vol un teer fire de part ment in Bu da pest. In this ca pac ity he be came fa mil -
iar with the first mo tor ized fire pump of the world, man u fac tured in 1903
by the Magirus cor po ra tion. From 1914 he was pro moted into the reg u lar
Bu da pest fire de part ment as an of fi cer. He was concerned that in fire sit u -
a tions the dam age caused by wa ter of ten ex ceeds that caused by the fire
it self. To over come this, in 1923 he pat ented a chem i cal fire ex tin guisher.
Two years later Szilvay was in charge of ex tin guish ing a fire in the tap es -
try room of the Na tional Ca sino, where he or dered the use of pow der (bi -
car bon ate of soda) ex tin guisher, and no wa ter at all. He man aged to save
the en tire tap es try col lec tion. In an in ter na tional fire ex po si tion in Paris in 
1929 an im proved ver sion of Szilvay’s ex tin guisher, made by the Mavag
fac tory grabbed the at ten tion of French, Amer i can, and Ca na dian
firefighting of fi cials. Cur rently, Szilvay’s tech nique is widely used in
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ships. He de vel oped sev eral other tech ni cal devices that are ap plied in
firefighting, such as the au to matic fire alarm and oth ers. 

Árpád Lampich (1891-1956) served dur ing the first world war and stud -
ied for his me chan i cal en gi neer ing de gree while on his leaves. In 1921,
dur ing his senior year, he founded the Sport Flying As so ci a tion of the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. Be tween 1923 and 1931 he di rected
the air plane de sign and con struc tion shop of the As so ci a tion. Their first
air plane was the first mo tor ized glider in the world. It had a 12 me ter
span, light wood con struc tion and a 12 HP two cyl in der en gine de signed 
by Péter Thorotzkai. His next plane, the one-seater bi plane made in
1925 won three world re cords. In 1929 the plane was flown to Karlstadt,
Swe den, for a dem on stra tion, a dis tance of 5 thou sand ki lo me ters.  In
1931 he built sev eral other mod els, in clud ing a two-seat lower winged
train ing plane made of steel pipes. In 1931 the eco nomic con di tions have
wors ened. Lampich ac cepted a po si tion at the Hopfner Flugzeugbau in
Vi enna, where he built Eu rope’s first am phib ian air plane. A to tal of 16
planes were sold. This served as the foun da tion to Aus tria’s air craft in -
dus try. He par tic i pated in the con struc tion of a light he li cop ter also.
Lampich’s next po si tion was that of tech ni cal di rec tor  at Aus tria’s state
owned air craft fac tory, WNF, where var i ous trans port and train ing
planes were man u fac tured. Af ter the Anschluss, he was de ported to
Hun gary for his anti-German at ti tude. Dur ing the sec ond word war
Lampich di rected the MVG air craft fac tory in Györ. From 1950 he di -
rected the plan ning of a high ef fi ciency glider pro gram, us ing alu mi num
frame. Then he was charged with es tab lish ing an air craft pro gram in
Hungary with in ter na tional mar ket ing plans, that lead only to the sale of
fifty Jak-18 type train ing air craft to the So viet Un ion.

Kálmán Juhász (1893-1972) grad u ated as a me chan i cal en gi neer with
hon ors at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest in 1914 and left for Eng -
land on a sti pend. The out break of the war found him there,
consequently he spent the war years in an in tern ment camp. He used his
time well, he de vel oped a new type of car bu re tor which he pat ented later 
in Hun gary, as well as an engine pres sure in di ca tor, later called the
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Juhász point-indicator. On this suc cess he had sev eral job of fers from
abroad. First he went to Ham burg to help de velop the man u fac tur ing of
his de vice at the Lehmann & Michels fac tory, then to Torino to work at
Fiat. In 1927 he was in vited to the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, from there he 
went to Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity. There he stud ied many as pect of
die sel en gines. In 1931 he re ceived the Die sel Award from ASME. He
was con sul tant to sev eral ma jor cor po ra tions like Fair banks-Morse,
Texas Oil, Fiat and Crosby Steam Gage and Valve Co. He wrote sev eral
books, his The En gine In di ca tor was known world wide. 

Pál Schweitzer (1893, Miskolc - 1980, State Col lege, PA) started his me -
chan i cal en gi neer ing stud ies in 1911. Af ter serv ing a few years in the
army dur ing the war, he com pleted his stud ies in 1917. To gain prac ti cal
ex pe ri ence, he trav eled to the United States and worked in fac to ries in
pro gres sively more re spon si ble po si tions. Af ter work ing at the Oak land
Mo tor Co. in Pon tiac, MI, as an au to mo bile de signer and pub lish ing a
cou ple of pa pers on die sel en gines, he be came an as sis tant pro fes sor at
Penn State, where he built a lab o ra tory for en gine ex per i ments. He spent
his sab bat i cal year in Ger many, at which time he com pleted his doc toral
de gree. Af ter re turn ing to Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity he be came in -
creas ingly renowned ex pert on die sel en gines. He was ap pointed full pro -
fes sor in 1936. He had a large num ber of pub li ca tions and over thirty
pat ents. His book, Scav enging of Two-Stroke Cy cle Die sel Engines,  pub lished
in 1949 be came known world wide. The two cy cle, air cooled Lycoming
en gine was de signed by Schweitzer. He lec tured through out the world,
in Amer ica, Ja pan and Eu rope. His great est in ven tion is the elec tron i cally 
con trolled optimizer, which al lows up to 40 % sav ings in die sel fuel. He
had over 200 pub li ca tions in eight lan guages.

Tihamér Nemes (1895-1960) re ceived his en gi neer ing di ploma in 1917.
He worked at the Hun gar ian Lloyd air craft fac tory, where he was in tro -
duced to com mu ni ca tion the ory. In 1929 he joined the Hun gar ian Posts’
re search cen ter, work ing on tele phone de vel op ment. From the mid 1930’s
he con cen trated on the de vel op ment of tele vi sion. In 1938 he sub mit ted a
pat ent ap pli ca tion for a color tele vi sion. Studying the anal o gies be tween
ma chine and man, he de vel oped a voice-writing de vice, pat ented in 1940
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and a walk ing ma chine mod el ing hu man walk. In 1949 he de scribed a
ma chine that played chess. In 1951, as a pro fes sor at the Tech ni cal Uni -
ver sity of Bu da pest, he took part in the de vel op ment of tele vi sion in
Hun gary. 

Lajos Rot ter (1901-1983) re ceived a de gree in me chan i cal en gi neer ing
in Bu da pest in 1923. While a stu dent, he won the Swiss Füssli com -
pany’s in ter na tional con test for the tech ni cal de sign con cept of a
helicopter. He was the first in the world who proposed to over come the
ro ta tional mo men tum us ing trans verse pro pel lers. In 1921 he was one of
the found ers of the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity’s Sport Flying As so ci a tion. He
de signed sev eral glid ers, but lack ing fi nances, they were not built. In
1923 he ob tained fi nan cial sup port to es tab lish the Feigl-Rotter Air craft
Com pany, un der the name of FEIRO. Their first plane, the ‘Daru’
(heron), a four seat, sin gle winged 160 HP air craft, but they were not
able to mar ket it and the com pany went into bank ruptcy. In 1929 Rot ter
joined the Hun gar ian Boy Scout move ment’s fly ing di vi sion and built
the 20 me ter wing span glider ‘Karakán’. Rot ter broke all Hun gar ian
glider re cords with this plane. In 1934 he spent a con tin u ous 24 hours
fly ing over Bu da pest with his glider. With his ex pla na tion of ther mal and 
air wave move ments re lated to glid ing, Rot ter gained in ter na tional fame. 
In 1936 he was in vited to the Berlin Olym pics, where he has flown a
pre-announced 336 ki lo me ter dis tance from Berlin to Kiel, a world re -
cord at the time. In his later years he worked at var i ous Hun gar ian cor -
po ra tions in man a ge rial po si tions.

Ödön Riszdorfer (1893-1944) stud ied law and worked in the com merce. 
Dur ing the first world war, as a re con nais sance pi lot mak ing nu mer ous
aerial pho to graphs, he felt that mak ing au to matic ex po sures would im -
prove the re sults. Using photocells, he ob tained pat ents sev eral ex po sure 
me ter ing cam eras. Af ter dem on strat ing his in ven tion, he re ceived con -
tracts from most ma jor cam era man u fac tur ers of the world. Ko dak,
Voigtländer, Gamma, Bosch and Eumig all de vel oped au to matic ex po -
sure cam eras based on Riszdorfer’s de signs. From 1934 he li censed Ko -
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dak’s Kodalux and Superlux de signs for man u fac tur ing in Hun gary, in
his own fac tory. He died in the Ho lo caust.

Andor Rott (1897-1981) served in the Hun gar ian army dur ing World
War I and started his ed u ca tion af ter wards. He grad u ated from the Uni -
ver sity of Breslau (Wroclaw) in 1923. From 1926 un til 1962 he worked at
the Bel gian Gevaert pho to graphic sup ply com pany. Rott’s great est con -
tri bu tion was the pos i tive pic ture mak ing, dif fu sion trans fer re ver sal
tech nique. It elim i nated the need of first cre at ing a neg a tive pho to graphic 
im age which needs to be con verted into a pos i tive in a sep a rate step. Rott
pat ented his method in 1939. Tho years later, Gevaert’s com pet i tor, Agfa
coun tered with a sim i lar pat ent af ter the work of Edith Weide. Rott’s pri -
or ity was proven by the fact that Gevaert mar keted the new di rect pho to -
graphic pa per un der the name ‘Transargo’ as early as 1940. The
com pet i tive fight was ended when Agfa and Gevaert united. From Rott’s
idea came the concept be hind E. H. Land’s ‘ Po lar oid’ pho to graphic tech -
nol ogy.

János Zámbó (b. 1916) and his study group ob tained ex cel lent re sults in
the an a lyt i cal ex am i na tion of min ing plants, while Gusztáv Tarján (b.
1907) and his as so ci ates made out stand ing con tri bu tions to the so lu tion of 
ore dress ing and en rich ment. Sándor Gel eji (1898-1967) sig nif i cantly im -
proved the treat ment of mal lea ble met als. 

László Gillemot (1912-1977) stud ied  me chan i cal en gi neer ing at the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest and mean while math e mat ics and phys -
ics at the Bu da pest Uni ver sity of Sci ences. He ob tained his doc tor ate in
en gi neer ing in 1941. He was pro fes sor of me chan i cal en gi neer ing at the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest and the director of the new In sti tute of
Me chan i cal Tech nol ogy and Ma te rial Sci ence. He and his co-workers re -
searched weld ing technologies and re ac tion ki net ics. Af ter World War II
he worked on the long range plans of Hun gary’s heavy in dus try. He was
mem ber of a num ber of in ter na tional or ga ni za tions.

The o dore von Kármán (1881, Bu da pest - 1963, Aachen), the world-re -
nowned sci en tist of aerodynamics grad u ated from the Tech ni cal Uni ver -
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sity of Bu da pest in 1902 and was ap pointed as an as sis tant to pro fes sors
Emil Schimanek and Donát Bánki. Dur ing World War I he worked at
the Fischamend air craft re search cen ter on ex per i ments with helicopters 
and gliders. From 1915 until 1918 he was the chief of re search in the avi -
a tion corps of the Austro-Hungarian Army. Later he was an ad vi sor to
the Junkers air plane com pany in Ger many, from 1922 to 1928. 

Theodore von Kármán earned in ter na tional rep u ta tion by his con tri bu -
tion to heat and quan tum the ory: his mod i fi ca tion, in col lab o ra tion with
the Uni ver sity of Göttingen’s Max Born, of Pe ter Debye’s mod i fi ca tion
of Ein stein’s the ory “that atomic heat di min ishes more rap idly for low
tem per a tures than is in di cated by ex per i ment” se cured in creased sci en -
tific ac cep tance of the the ory. 24

Af ter spend ing sev eral years in Ger man aero nau ti cal en gi neer ing re -
search po si tions, von Kármán was ap pointed di rec tor of the
Guggenheim Aero nau tics Lab o ra tory at the Cal i for nia In sti tute of
Tech nol ogy in 1930. In 1936 he be came an Amer i can cit i zen. Dur ing
World War II, he worked on rocket en gine de vel op ment. Be tween 1944
and 1945, von Kármán had a lead ing role in the de vel op ment of the B-36, 
B-47 air crafts. Sub se quently he has es tab lished his own com pany,
Aerojet, to pro duce jet en gines. The com pany was later bought out by
Gen eral Tire Com pany and was named Aerojet Gen eral. 

In 1945 Kármán was made di rec tor of the Sci ence Ad vi sory Group of
the United States Army Air Forces. Later he was chief of the Sci en tific
Ad vi sory Board and sub se quently headed tech ni cal mis sions to ex am ine
Ger man re search pro jects in su per sonic aero dy nam ics and guided mis -
siles.  He was an im por tant par tic i pant of the de vel op ment of the  B-52
air craft, as well as the At las, Ti tan and Min ute man rock ets. 
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Kármán made unique con tri bu tions to the the ory of elas tic ity,
mechanics of ma te ri als, air craft struc tures, aero dy nam ics, hy dro dy nam -
ics, as well as ther mo dy nam ics. He orig i nated the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of
Lud wig Prandtl’s bound ary layer the ory, the the ory of wing profile de -
sign, both for sub sonic and su per sonic  avi a tion, as well as for the flow of
flu ids in pipes. Be cause of his wide-ranging work in aero nau tics, von
Kármán is of ten re mem bered as the fa ther of su per sonic flight. A com -
pre hen sive sur vey of his re search work and the o ries, to gether with a
well-compiled bib li og ra phy was pub lished25 , as well as his autobi og ra -
phy.26

Miksa Hermann (1868-1944) and Károly Láng (1877-1938) are con sid -
ered the ar chi tects of the the o ret i cal foun da tions and prac ti cal ap pli ca tion 
of steel roll ing. Later, their the o ret i cal con cepts were im proved by von
Kármán.

László Verebélÿ (1883-1959), pro fes sor of me chan i cal en gi neer ing at the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest and Ferenc Ratkovszky (1900-1965)
im proved Kandó’s elec tric lo co mo tive to a con sid er able de gree.

György Jendrassik (1898-1954) com pleted his me chan i cal en gi neer ing
de gree at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest  in 1922, then at the Uni -
ver sity of Berlin he at tended lec tures of the fa mous phys i cists Ein stein
and Planck. From 1927 he worked at the Ganz fac tory on the de vel op -
ment of die sel en gines. His de sign, the Jendrassik en gine, was an in ter nal
com bus tion en gine, trans form ing the thermochemical en ergy of gas first
into heat, then to me chan i cal en ergy. As op posed to pis ton-type en gines,
the work ing pro cess is sta tion ary and each phase takes place in dif fer ent
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parts of the ma chine. (Com pres sor, heat ex changer, com bus tion cham -
ber, tur bine.) Later on he was ac tive in im prov ing gas tur bines. In or der
to speed up re search, he es tab lished the In ven tion De vel op ment and
Mar keting Company in 1936. From 1942 to 1945 he was Ganz’s man ag -
ing di rec tor. Af ter the sec ond world war he em i grated to Ar gen tina and
set tled later in Brit ain where he es tab lished his own shop. He had 77 in -
ven tions on re cord in Hun gary. His last sig nif i cant in ven tion was a pres -
sure com pen sat ing de vice. Jendrassik de serves credit for rec og niz ing the
fu ture of gas tur bines in fly ing, with out which long-distance mil i tary
air craft could not be imag ined to day.

Ábrahám Géza Pattantyús (1885-1956) grad u ated with a me chan i cal
en gi neer ing de gree in 1907 and worked for Zipernowsky in the elec tri cal 
tech nol ogy de part ment. Af ter work ing in pri vate prac tice, in 1930 he
was appointed pro fes sor of me chan i cal en gi neer ing at the Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. He wrote eight text books and some 150 tech ni -
cal pub li ca tions. His de sign pro cess for siz ing the air tank for re cip ro cat -
ing cyl in der pumps was known as the ‘Pattantyús method’ world wide.
He has sev eral well re garded tech ni cal ac com plish ments in the fluid dy -
nam ics field. His rep u ta tion as an en gi neer ing teacher was un par al leled.

Me chan i cal en gi neer Oszkár Asbóth (1891, Pankota - 1960, Bu da pest)
played a prom i nent role in he li cop ter re search. Hav ing com pleted his
stud ies be tween 1909 and 1913, Asbóth was en gaged in air plane con -
struc tion at Arad (Transylvania), Szabadka (now Novi Sad, Yu go sla via)
and Wiener-Neustadt. While ex per i ment ing with air screws at the
Fischamend ex per i men tal in sti tute dur ing World War I he de vel oped the 
so-called Asbóth-propeller. Pur su ant to his ex per i men ta tion, Asbóth
him self con structed a helicopter. As early as Sep tem ber 9, 1928, made
the first suc cess ful he li cop ter flight, wit nessed by many for eign ex perts. 

Asbóth’s suc cesses in he li cop ter re search lent new im pe tus to rel e vant
re search through out the world. His ac com plish ment has been ac knowl -
edged by the sci en tific com mu nity the world over, in clud ing the pres ti -
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gious Fédération Aeronautique Internationale which awarded him the
Paul Tissandier di ploma in 195427 . 

László Hel ler (1907-1980) was born in Nagyvárad (now Oradea,
Romania) and took a de gree in me chan i cal en gi neer ing in 1931 at the fa -
mous Poly tech nic In sti tute of Zürich. Then he worked as a re search en gi -
neer at the same uni ver sity, where he stud ies in enginerering mechanics.
Af ter re turn ing to Hun gary, he spe cial ized in energetics. In the 1940’s the
first high-pressure in dus trial power sta tion at Ajka was built ac cord ing to
his plans. At that time, with his col lab o ra tor, de signer László Forgó
(1907-1985) he de vel oped the con cept of the Heller-Forgó sys tem, that is
well known in the power gen er at ing industry. This sec ond ary en -
ergy-recovering  sys tem uti lizes cool ing wa ter more ef fi ciently by con -
dens ing the vac uum steam with the in jec tion of cool wa ter. The still
warm wa ter is en tered into a heat exchanger, where it is cooled down fur -
ther and be come us able again for cool ing pur poses.

Af ter World War II, Heller es tab lished a com pany un der the name of
Egart. At the start of Com mu nism it was na tion al ized and was renamed
In sti tute of Energetics. It was placed un der Heller’s di rec tion. He was
awarded the Kossuth Prize 1951. He be came a pro fes sor at the Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity of Bu da pest, where he or ga nized the De part ment of
Energetics. He has ac tively par tic i pated in es tab lish ing the con cept of en -
tr opy in en gi neer ing prac tice. From 1962 ha was a full mem ber of the
Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences.

László József (Ladislao José) Bi ró (1899 - 1985) had an un usual ca reer,
even for a Hungarian. He stud ied med i cine but never fin ished it, stud ied
hyp no sis, be came a suc cess ful painter, sculp tor, went into au to mo bile rac -
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ing and de signed a new gear shift. While work ing as a mag a zine ed i tor he 
was ir ri tated with the foun tain pens he had. This led him to de sign his
own. In 1938 in vented the ball point pen. He or dered the steel balls from
Swe den and ex per i mented to find an ink with the proper vis cos ity. In
1939 he moved his fam ily to Ar gen tina for safety. He con tin ued his re -
search into the pen and ob tained a pat ent for it in 1943. Biró built his
man u fac tur ing plant in Ar gen tina in the fol low ing year with gov ern -
men tal as sis tance. He called the pen Eterpen CA, for cap il lary ac tion. In
1945 he sold his pat ent to Eversharp for one mil lion dol lars.

There are many tech ni cal de vel op ments around us that are due to Hun -
gar ian tal ent: Béla Schi ck, in ven tor of the safety ra zor, Ferenc Pávl ics,
NASA en gi neer who de vel oped the Moon Rover; Ernö Rubik of the fa -
mous cube and count less oth ers. 

 The tech ni cal prow ess of Hun gar ian firefighters was dem on strated on
the burn ing Ku wai ti oil fields in 1991 af ter Desert Storm. The ini tial
scorn of Texan oil fire ex perts on the site turned into amaze ment as the
Hun gar i ans’ odd look ing con trap tion—two MIG-21 jet tur bines
mounted on a T-34 tank chas sis—blew 45 gal lons of wa ter a sec ond at
600 mph speed dous ing a burn ing well in a cou ple of min utes.

Civil Engineering

In the age of in dus tri al iza tion, the rapid de vel op ment of Hun gary in the
19th cen tury was, to a large part, the ac com plish ments of the coun try’s
civil en gi neers. Take, for ex am ple, the con struc tion of rail roads. The first 
por tion of Hun gar ian tracks, about twenty miles be tween Bu da pest and
Vác, was com pleted in 1846. Be tween 1849 and 1867 about 1.2 thou sand
miles were built. This has grown to 13.6 thou sand miles by the be gin -
ning of World War I. This tre men dous rate of growth was par al leled in
the build ing of ag ri cul tural drain age chan nels (over 15 thou sand miles),
flood con trol lev ees and sim i lar earth works. The great est credit for
these ac com plish ments is due to Hun gary’s laborer, the kubikos , who—
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armed with noth ing else but shov els, picks and wheel bar rows—have
done this back break ing work. Hun gar ian con struc tion work ers, brick
lay ers, masons and other trades men left their mark all over Eu rope be fore 
World War I. Whole streets in the mod ern parts of An kara as well as a
large por tion of Lon don’s Park Lane were built by work crews consisting
of the en tire male pop u la tion of some South East ern towns of Hun gary28. 

Ferenc Kossuth (1841-1914), first born son of Hun gary’s great rev o lu -
tion ary leader, Louis Kossuth, was one of the most re spected rail road and
bridge de sign ers of Eu rope. Chair man of a Na ples-based en gi neer ing de -
sign com pany in 1877, he de signed and con structed steel bridges over the
Nile river. At the peak of his en gi neer ing ca reer he returned to Hun gary,
be came a mem ber of Par lia ment, then min is ter of com merce be tween
1906 and 1910.

Antal Kherndl (1842-1919) stud ied in Bu da pest and Karlsruhe. Ob -
taining his di ploma in me chan i cal en gi neer ing at the Zürich Poly tech nic
In sti tute, he be came as sis tant there to the world-famous Carl Culmann,
pro fes sor of stat ics and founder of graphostatics. Antal Kherndl de voted
all his life to stat ics, evolv ing a the ory of bridge con struc tion and even im -
prov ing upon Culmann’s meth ods in graphostatics.

Kherndl’s as sis tant, Gyözö Mihailich (1877-1966) and his re search as so -
ci ates —es pe cially Károly Széchy—car ried on Kherndl’s work in bridge
con struc tion and ex cel ling in, among other top ics, the design of shell
structures. In ad di tion to bridge build ing, Gyözö Mihailich was
well-known for his re search in re in forced con crete design. Mihailich con -
trib uted many in no va tive ar ti cles to for eign jour nals—Beton und Eisen and 
Bautechnik, for in stance. His book on re in forced con crete struc tures29  is
still re garded to be an im por tant hand book.
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József Jáky (1893-1950) stud ied civil en gi neer ing in Bu da pest and re -
ceived his doc tor ate in 1925. When the founder of mod ern soil me chan -
ics, Karl Terzaghi first pub lished his con cepts in 1925 Jáky joined the
field. Af ter a year’s visit at Terzaghi’s lab o ra tory at MIT in 1927, Jáky re -
turned to Hun gary and es tab lished Eu rope’s first soil me chan ics lab o ra -
tory at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. He has ini ti ated a strong
pres ence of sci en tific soil anal y sis be fore struc tural de sign and con struc -
tion op er a tions in Hun gary. He also ed u cated a large num ber of foun da -
tion spe cial ists.

Pál Csonka (1896-1987) son of János Csonka, pre pared for his uni ver sity 
ex am i na tions while on com bat duty in World War I. At the same time he
suc cess fully de vel oped new tech niques for mil i tary sound mea sure ment 
to lo cate en emy ar til lery. As a re sult of this work, at the age of 22 he was
of fered the po si tion of pro fes sor at the Schallmess Schule in Vi enna. In
1920 he re ceived his di ploma in ar chi tec tural en gi neer ing at the Tech ni -
cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. In the same year, he sub mit ted a plan in the
larg est post war de sign com pe ti tion to re de velop Margaret Is land in Bu -
da pest and to the great sur prise of many, fin ished ahead of his pro fes sors
re ceiv ing Second Prize. Af ter sev eral suc cess ful de sign com pe ti tions, he
was in vited to lec ture on math e mat ics at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu -
da pest. Later, he taught struc tural mechanics. In 1936 he was ap pointed
to the Chair of Stat ics at the uni ver sity. His lec tures were noted for their
con vinc ing sim plic ity. He knew well how to make an ab stract sub ject in -
ter est ing and at trac tive for his stu dents. He be came one of the most pop -
u lar pro fes sors. His ex per tise was widely acknowledged. Dur ing the
pe riod of Nazi per se cu tions in 1944, Csonka saved the lives of sev eral of
his Jew ish col leagues. He ac tively re sisted the Nazi’s ef forts to re lo cate
the uni ver sity to Ger many to ward the end of World War II. Dur ing the
Hun gar ian Rev o lu tion in 1956, he was elected to the Rev o lu tion ary
Com mit tee. Dur ing those days he in sisted that no per son be re moved
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from his job or oth er wise dis ci plined with out due pro cess of law. Af ter
the sup pres sion of the up ris ing, dis ci plin ary pro ceed ings were started
against him. He was dis missed from his po si tion. Later he served as a con -
sul tant and led the re search group on struc tural engineering of the Hun -
gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences.

Csonka’s sci en tific work started long be fore he joined the uni ver sity fac -
ulty. It is pub lished in jour nals, con fer ence re ports, in the form of books
and in pub li ca tions of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences. In 1975, the
num ber of items of his pub li ca tions passed 730, among them over 200 sci -
en tific pa pers in for eign lan guages, mostly in Eng lish and Ger man, the
rest in Hun gar ian. By 1975, Pál Csonka de liv ered over 180 sci en tific lec -
tures in many coun tries, al though for de cades he was not al lowed to leave
Hun gary by the Com mu nist au thor i ties.

One of Csonka’s most im por tant con tri bu tions was the ex ten sion of the
the ory of buck ling of Amer i can pro fes sor R. F.  Shanley (1952). In a se ries
of pa pers he dis cussed the lat eral buck ling of beams (1955); this work at -
tracted con sid er able in ter na tional at ten tion. He was the first to de velop a
the ory for a chain of beams (1935). His concepts started in ten sive re -
search ac tiv ity in this field. He in tro duced a new step (which he named
“dis tor tion”) in the re lax ation cal cu la tion of multi-story struc tural frames
(1948), thereby sim pli fy ing such cal cu la tions, as his method con verges
faster than any other method. Pál Csonka in tro duced the con cept of pro -
por tional frame (1955). Sev eral of his ar ti cles are de voted to mem brane
shells. He de signed new meth ods to solve such prob lems. One of these is
the method of un de ter mined shape (1958). He de vel oped new types of
shell struc tures, named af ter him in the lit er a ture30 .  In 1954 he re ceived a
Kossuth Prize. He was hon or ary mem ber of in ter na tional or ga ni za tions,
such as the In ter na tional As so ci a tion for Shell Struc tures (IASS). Csonka 
was hon ored with ex ter nal mem ber ship in the Pol ish So ci ety for The o -
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ret i cal and Ap plied Me chanics (1969) and by an hon or ary de gree from
the Uni ver sity of Dresden, in 1975.

Károly Széchy (1903-1972) ob tained his de gree in civil en gi neer ing in
1927. In 1927/28 he stud ied at the Uni ver sity Col lege at Lon don. Af ter
re turn ing to Bu da pest, he worked in var i ous po si tions de sign ing and
build ing sev eral ma jor bridges in Bu da pest and else where. In 1944 he
ob tained his en gi neer ing doc tor ate. Af ter the war he di rected the re con -
struc tion of Hun gary’s bridges that were blown up dur ing the war. From 
1953 he was the chair man of the foun da tions and tun nel de sign de part -
ment of the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest un til his death. He trav -
eled through out the world as an in vited lec turer and guest pro fes sor and
re ceived nu mer ous awards, hon or ary doc tor ates and other prizes. He
wrote sev eral books and over 150 other tech ni cal pub li ca tions.

Árpád Kézdi (1919-1983) be came the as sis tant of József Jáky un til the
lat ter’s re tire ment and took over Jáky’s ac a demic post there af ter. His ac -
a demic con tri bu tions were in the ar eas of soil phys ics and dy nam ics of
pil ings and earth pres sure the ory. His many books on these fields were
pub lished in Eng lish, Span ish, Ger man and Hun gar ian. He was
awarded with hon or ary pro fes sor ships by the Pe ru vian uni ver si ties of
Lima and Ica and hon or ary doc tor ates at Vi enna and Dresden. He was
Eu ro pean pres i dent of the In ter na tional So ci ety of Soil Me chanics and
Foun da tions be tween 1973 and 1977.

Water Resources Engineering

Con trary to other en gi neer ing spe cial ties, hy drau lic en gi neers tend to be 
em ployed as pub lic ser vants, rather than in dus trial em ploy ees or sci en -
tif i cally trained en tre pre neurs. Flood con trol, land rec la ma tion, drain -
age of ag ri cul tural land, ir ri ga tion sys tems, wa ter sup ply and sew er age,
nav i ga tion, wa ter power gen er a tion are usu ally mat ters of gov ern men tal
pol icy and pub lic fund ing. The de sign, con struc tion and main te nance of
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such pro jects are the re spon si bil ity of hy drau lic en gi neers. We shall dis -
cuss Hun gary’s em i nent hy drau lic en gi neers in this sep a rate sec tion.

As late as the mid dle of the 19th cen tury, a large part of to day’s Hun gary,
the cen tral plain of his toric Hun gary, was a ma laria-ridden swamp, reg u -
larly in un dated by the Tisza, Dan ube and other rivers em a nat ing from
the sur round ing Carpathian moun tains. As an in te gral part of mod ern iza -
tion of the coun try, the flood con trol mea sures of Hun gary’s cen tral plain
were the great est pub lic  en gi neer ing ef forts dur ing the 19th  cen tury in
Hun gary. Led by Count István Széchenyi, the flood con trol and land rec -
la ma tion pro jects were fi nanced and or ga nized by pri vate flood con trol
so ci et ies com posed of lo cal land own ers. The re lated sur vey ing, hy dro-
logic anal y sis and hy drau lic en gi neer ing plan ning ef forts in volved a large
num ber of Hun gar ian en gi neers. Most of these were trained at the
Institutum Geometricum et Hydrotechnicum,  the fore run ner of the Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity of Bu da pest.

 As dis cussed in the in tro duc tory chap ter, Mile stones of Progress, the In -
sti tute of Sur veying and Hy drau lic Engineering was founded by Hun -
gary’s King Jo seph II, re former son of Queen Maria Theresa, in Bu da pest 
in 1782. Attached to the Uni ver sity of Pest that was founded in 1635, the
In sti tute was Eu rope’s first uni ver sity-level en gi neer ing school. Its grad -
u ates were em ployed by the Hy drau lic and Con struc tion Di rec tor ate
(vizi és épitészeti föigazgatóság) that, in 1810 ini ti ated a ma jor map ping
pro ject of the coun try. Ac cord ing to sta tis ti cal data31  he ma jor ity of the
grad u ates of the In sti tute were en gaged in flood con trol pro jects dur ing
Hun gary’s Age of Re form, 1825-1848 and afterwards. Ow ing to the life
work of her wa ter re sources en gi neers, Hun gary be came the bread bas ket
of Eu rope by the end of the 19th cen tury.
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Aus trian born Fran cis Rausch (1743-1816) was the first di rec tor of the
En gi neering In sti tute.  Rausch was trained in Pozsony as a Je suit priest.
Af ter the dis so lu tion of the Je su its in 1774, he taught phys ics and higher
math e mat ics at the Royal Acad emy in Györ. He was a pro lific writer of
tech ni cal and sci en tific books. In 1797 alone, five of his books were pub -
lished. Ow ing to his Hun gar ian stu dents opposition to us ing the Ger -
man lan guage, Rausch wrote his texts in Latin. In 1982, on the 200th
an ni ver sary of the es tab lish ment of the de scen dant of the In sti tute, the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest, his Com pen dium Hydrotechnicum was
re pub lished in min ia ture form.

Pál Vásárhelyi (1795-1846) grad u ated at the In sti tute with a de gree in
hy drau lic en gi neer ing in 1816. By 1829 he di rected the map ping pro -
gram of the Dan ube. In 1837 he was ap pointed chief nav i ga tion of fi cer of 
the Hy drau lic and Con struc tion Di rec tor ate. His most im por tant con -
tri bu tion was his conceptional flood con trol plan for the Tisza river. In
1846 he was ap pointed di rec tor of the Tisza flood con trol pro ject. His
de sign for the nav i ga tion chan nel through the Iron Gates,  Dan ube’s
unnavigable nar row pass through the West ern end of the Transylvanian
Alps—a pro ject first pro posed by Széchenyi—was re al ized post hu -
mously  1898.  For his wide range of sci en tific pub li ca tions, he was
elected to the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences.

István Türr (1825, Baja - 1908, Bu da pest) was an en gi neer ing of fi cer in
the Hun gar ian army dur ing the 1848-49 rev o lu tion. Af ter the war he
em i grated to It aly, where he be came one of the mil i tary lead ers in
Garibaldi’s  Rev o lu tion. Af ter 1867 he re ceived am nesty and re turned to
Hun gary. Using his wide in ter na tional ex pe ri ence and per sonal con -
tacts, he was a lead ing pro po nent of the build ing of nav i ga tion ca nals and 
river nav i ga tion sys tems in Hun gary. He was a prime mover in the con -
struc tion of the ca nal at the Isth mus of Cori nth, Greece.

Béla Gerst er (1850, Kassa - 1923, Bu da pest) stud ied en gi neer ing in Vi -
enna, where he was city en gi neer from 1874. From 1877 he worked on
nav i ga tion ca nal con struc tion in south ern Hun gary. He gar nered world -
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wide fame as a mem ber of the in ter na tional ex pe di tion to determine the
rout ing of the Pan ama Ca nal. Based on this ex pe ri ence he was ap pointed
chief en gi neer at the con struc tion of the Cor inth Ca nal in Greece.
Working with four other Hun gar ian en gi neers (Nyári, Pulszky, Kauser
and Stéghmüller) and four thou sand work ers, they cut through the 80
me ter high moun tain ridge and dug a 6345 me ter long, 25 me ter wide and
8.5 me ter deep chan nel. The pro ject started in 1882 and was com pleted,
to gether with a bridge and two ports, by Au gust, 1893.

Jenö Kvassay (1850-1919) stud ied at Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest.
As an en gi neer ing stu dent in 1873, he pub lished a vi sion ary ar ti cle in the
Sunday News (Vasárnapi Ujság, Nov. 30, 1873) writ ing: “the coal power will
be re placed by new ma chin ery ... we al ready know alu mi num ... But whether the
air ship and the fly ing ma chine will bring about last ing peace, the an swer can’t be
found in man, but in hu man ity.” He made sev eral study tours of Ger many,
Swit zer land and France and be gan pub lish ing ex ten sively in Hun gar ian,
Ger man ( Wiener Landwirtschaftliche Zeitung) and French ( Annales des Ponts
et Chaus ses )—a pa per in the lat ter lan guage en ti tled “Notes sur le moulinet de
Woltman” was well-received by pro fes sional cir cles ev ery where. As the
or ga nizer of the Na tional Wa ter Re sources Di rec tor ate (Országos
Vizügyi Igazgatóság) Kvassay played an em i nent role in de vis ing na tion -
wide wa ter reg u la tion. In 1879 he authored a book which was re garded as
a clas sic in ag ri cul tural hy drau lics. It was Kvassay’s brain child to es tab -
lish the In ter na tional Dan ube Com mis sion which came into be ing thirty
years af ter his death. Kvassay also wrote in 1872 about the de sir abil ity of
sea far ing ves sels us ing Bu da pest free har bor, a dream which was re al ized
in the inter war years.

Hugó Lampl (1883-1976) grad u ated at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu -
da pest. He was one of the or ga niz ers of the Ce ment Re search In sti tute at
Csepel. From 1935 he worked in the min is try of ag ri cul ture study ing pos -
si bil i ties of ir ri ga tion in Hun gary. As di rec tor of the state wide Ir ri ga tion
Of fice he di rected a num ber of ma jor ir ri ga tion pro jects in Hun gary.

Ödön Bogdánfy (1863 Torda, now in Ro ma nia, - 1944 Bu da pest) grad u -
ated at Bu da pest in 1885. He was the ed i tor of Vizügyi Közlemények (hy -
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drau lic en gi neer ing news) be tween 1911 and 1916, was head on the
gov ern ment’s civil en gi neer ing bu reau in Bu da pest from 1916. He was a
pro lific writer. His ma jor con tri bu tion was set ting up Hun gary’s flood
fore cast ing sys tem.

Woldemár Lászl óffy (1903-1984) grad u ated in 1925 from the Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity of Bu da pest with a de gree in civil en gi neer ing. As an em -
ployee of the fore run ner of to day’s Hy drau lic Re search In sti tute
(VITUKI), he com pleted the hydrologic study of the Dan ube for the In -
ter na tional Dan ube Com mis sion, which gave him in ter na tional re spect.
In 1931 he be came the di rec tor of the Li brary of Wa ter Re sources, which 
be came the in for ma tional ba sis of Hun gary’s hy drau lic en gi neer ing ser -
vice. Af ter World War II, he de vel oped wide rang ing in ter na tional con -
tacts in the field of hydrology, pub lished some 150 pa pers. The Toulouse 
Acad emy of Sci ence awarded him the ‘Fermat’ Prize and the Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity of Vi enna the ‘Precht’ medal, nam ing him “the hy drol o gist of 
the Dan ube”. 

János Bogárdi (b. 1909) grad u ated from Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da -
pest, pur su ing post-graduate stud ies at the Iowa State Uni ver sity in
1937/38. From 1962 Bogárdi has been pro fes sor of hy drau lic en gi neer ing 
at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Bu da pest. From 1958 to 1965 he was the
pres i dent of the Eu ro pean com mis sion on hy dro me te o rol ogy of the
World Me te o ro log i cal Or ga ni za tion (WMO). 1964 brought him to the
United States on a year-long lec ture tour. The sci ences of hy drol ogy and
hy drau lics, among oth ers, have been en riched by his the ory con cern ing
the sed i ment trans por ta tion in rivers, by his ex pla na tion of the role of
groundwater and a wealth of other con tri bu tions. Bogárdi has pub lished
more than 100 items in Hun gar ian and for eign jour nals along with sev -
eral books32 . 
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A mem ber of the Toulouse Acad emy of Sci ence and hon or ary doc tor of
the uni ver si ties of Grenoble and Padua, Endre Németh (b. 1891) has been 
hon ored by sev eral other for eign pro fes sional in sti tu tions for his ex traor -
di nary ac com plish ments in hy drol ogy, hy dro me chan ics, and hy drau lic
en gi neer ing. He played a pi o neer ing role in the plan ning and con struc -
tion of the ir ri ga tion sys tem of the Great Plains of Hun gary. Németh de -
vised up-to-date hy dro log i cal meth ods for mod ern ag ri cul ture, wrote a
widely used hand book on hy drol ogy and hy drometry and a high-level
uni ver sity text book on hy dro me chan ics33 .

Emil Mosonyi (b. 1910) at tained in ter na tional re pute for his in no va tive
de sign so lu tions of  in wa ter power uti li za tion. His two-volume Wa ter
Power De vel op ment (Bu da pest: Akadémiai Kiadó, 1963) pub lished in sev -
eral lan guages, is ap pre ci ated by spe cial ists in wa ter-power generation
and hy drau lic ma chin ery design. Ow ing to his sin gu lar ex per tise,
Mosonyi was cho sen to be the ed i tor of the pro ceed ings of the In ter na -
tional Sem i nar and Ex po si tion on Wa ter Re sources In stru men ta tion. Or -
ga nized by the In ter na tional Wa ter Re sources As so ci a tion in co op er a tion
with the Amer i can So ci ety of Civil En gi neers, the sem i nar was held June
4-6, 1974 in Chi cago and the two-volume set of pro ceed ings ap peared un -
der the ti tle Wa ter Re sources In stru men ta tion,  (Ann Ar bor, MI: Ann Ar bor
Sci ence Pub lishers, 1975). Emil Mosonyi also ed ited a poly glot dic tio -
nary of wa ter-powered elec tric plans and wa ter ways34. Mosonyi de signed 
and su per vised the con struc tion of a ma jor dam on the Tisza River, and
was a con sul tant on dam pro jects around the world. A significant part of
Emil Mosonyi’s en gi neer ing ca reer was the de sign of a much disputed
dam on the Dan ube River at Nagymaros. The con cept was first pro posed
by ge og ra pher Antal Balla in 1791 (see later). Plans con cern ing the flood
control, nav i ga tion, and wa ter power de vel op ment of the up per range of
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the Dan ube were pre pared as early as in 1905. In 1942 Mosonyi was ap -
pointed to the di rec tor ship of the Na tional Waterpower Uti li za tion Au -
thor ity. The realization of his work, build ing the dam at Nagymaros,
were pre vented by World War II. Mosonyi was awarded with nu mer ous 
prizes and med als through out the world.

The Dan ube is an in te gral part of the re cently com pleted 3500 ki lo me -
ter (over 2100 mile) in ter na tional wa ter way across Eu rope. The In ter na -
tional Dan ube Com mis sion (an or ga ni za tion orig i nally sug gested by
Hun gary’s Kvassay, see above) rec om mends a 2.5 me ter (8.2 ft) min i -
mum nav i ga tional depth. This can not be main tained on the Hun gar ian
part of the Dan ube dur ing the dry sea son—last ing usually a third of each 
year. The non-Hungarian segments of the river are al ready fully reg u -
lated. There are al ready 39 dams built above the Hun gar ian por tion of
the Dan ube, con trol ling the flow and gen er at ing elec tric ity. In 1989,
pub lic op po si tion to the par tially com pleted Nagymaros project was em -
ployed as a suc cess ful ploy to kin dle nationwide outrage against Com -
mu nist rule. It was less dan ger ous to dem on strate in the streets against a
dam than against one party rule, or against So viet oc cu pa tion. Ever since 
the topic is a po lit i cal gim mick in Hungary, rather than a technical con -
cept. To some Hun gar ian en vi ron men tal fa nat ics, the promotion of this
dam, or any con trol on the flow what so ever, is tan ta mount to high trea -
son. 35 But since the rest of the river is al ready con trolled, the even tual ne -
ces sity to com plete the pro ject is be yond any rea son able doubt.

Just as these words were writ ten in the Fall of 1998, three in ter re lated
news items ap peared in rapid suc ces sion in Hun gar ian news pa pers. Item
1: “Ukranian gov ern ment of fi cials an nounced that four dams will be
built on the up per reaches of the Tisza river.” Plans for these dams to re -
duce down stream flood ing were drawn up in the time when this was still 
part of Hun gary.  Item 2:  “Hun gar ian Green or ga ni za tions have writ ten a 
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joint let ter to the Hun gar ian gov ern ment with the rec om mend ation that
it urge the Ukranian gov ern ment not to build dams on the Tisza.”  Item 3:
“The most dev as tat ing flood of the past hundred years oblit er ated the
mainly Hun gar ian-populated up per Tisza val ley of Carpatho-Ukraine.
39,592 homes were flooded, 22 bridges destroyed.” If they only built
those dams...
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Geosciences

Geography

During the Re nais sance the be gin ning of geo graph ical lit er a ture in the
Mid dle Dan ube Val ley was pi o neered by a Transylvanian Saxon,
Johannes Hont erus (1498-1549). Honterus’ Rudimenta (1530), a trea tise
on cosmography, ap peared in nu mer ous edi tions and was a bestseller
through out Eu rope.

Sam uel Mikoviny (1700-1750), men tioned among Hun gary’s early en -
gi neers on page 249, at tained Eu ro pean fame by his in tro duc tion of as -
tro nom i cal stud ies into sci en tific car tog ra phy.

 In the world arena of car tog ra phy as early as the sec ond half of the eigh -
teenth cen tury a Hun gar ian mapmaker had at tained the high est level of
ex e cu tion. It was sur veyor and hy drau lic en gi neer Antal Balla
(1739-1815) whose administrative and hy dro graphic maps of Hun gary
(Tisza - Berettyó Val ley, Dan ube branch at Pest, Pest County, etc.) were
stud ied as mod els by fu ture gen er a tions of in ter na tional car tog ra phers.
Aside from this Antal Balla was first to draw a plan for a nav i ga ble Dan -
ube -Tisza Ca nal 36 .

Lajos Lóczy (1849-1920) earned his en gi neer’s di ploma at the Poly tech -
nic In sti tute of Zu rich. He was os ten si bly the first sci en tist in Hun gary
who sys tem at i cally trained him self in ge ol ogy and ge og ra phy. In the
years 1877 to 1880 Lóczy par tic i pated in Béla Széchenyi’s Asi atic ex pe -
di tions. His rel e vant ob ser va tions and dis cov er ies re ceived world wide
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rec og ni tion. Con cern ing the gen e sis of the Mid-Asiatic deserts, Lóczy
sur prised the world with an en tirely new hy poth e sis. Lóczy suc cess fully
proved that the stone and sand ma te ri als of the deserts in the Mid dle Asia
are not the rem nants of the sea bot tom. He the o rized that they are the
pro cess of ac cu mu la tion, which opin ion has been shared by sci en tists
since. Lóczy’s in ves ti ga tions into the geo log i cal na ture of South-East In -
dia’s moun tain ranges are also of a pi o neer ing char ac ter. For de tails see
his de scrip tion of China’s phys i cal ge og ra phy37.

Two-time prime min is ter of Hun gary, Pál Tel eki (1879-1941) gained in -
ter na tional fame and a pres ti gious prize from France by com pil ing in 1909 
an at las to the his tory of car tog ra phy of the Jap a nese Is lands38 . One of its
re cent re prints in Ger man ap peared39 in 1966.

Pál Teleki’s prize-winning trea tise of the his tor i cal sur vey of geo graph -
ical thought 40  added sig nif i cantly to his in ter na tional rep u ta tion. He also
wrote a stan dard work on Amer ica’s eco nomic ge og ra phy41 and com piled
a much-used ethnographic map of his tor i cal Hun gary based on pop u la -
tion den sity42. Teleki was prime min is ter of Hun gary in two in stances. In
1941, in his sec ond term, he com mit ted sui cide on the eve of Ger many’s
in va sion of Yu go sla via, in pro test of Hun gary’s in volve ment. Chur chill
made a speech in Par lia ment, prom is ing to leave an empty chair for him at 
the peace ta ble. It did not ma te ri al ize.
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 Jenö Chol noky (1870-1950) ex erted pos si bly the great est influence on
the ed u ca tion of ge og ra phers en gaged in Cen tral Eu ro pean stud ies. Jenö
Cholnoky was in stru men tal in an swer ing many ques tions about the
phys i cal ge og ra phy of the Dan ube Ba sin. Both ge og ra phers spawned a
great num ber of gifted dis ci ples. Béla Bulla (1906-1962) fol lowed the
path of Jenö Cholnoky and car ried out im por tant in ves ti ga tions into the
Mid dle Dan ube Val ley’s phys i cal ge og ra phy as well as geo mor phol ogy,
elu ci dat ing its gla cial ep och and cli ma tic mor phol ogy. Márton Pécsi (b.
1923) sur passed even his pre de ces sors in the area’s phys i cal ge og ra phy
re search. Tibor Mendöl (1905-1966) was one of Eu rope’s best-trained
sci en tists in the meth od ol ogy of set tle ment ge og ra phy. Mendöl’s very
first mono graphic pub li ca tion43 was re garded a model for stud ies in set -
tle ment ge og ra phy and his tory.

Pál Zoltán Szabó (1902-1963) dealt chiefly with karst hy drol ogy, while
Sándor Radó (b. 1899) pub lished no ta ble works in eco nomic ge og ra phy
and earned an in ter na tional rep u ta tion as a car tog ra pher.

The Kogutowicz fam ily oc cu pies a spe cial niche in the long line of
noted ge og ra phers. Manó Kogutowicz (1851-1908), founder of sci en tific
car tog ra phy in the Mid dle Dan ube area, pre pared its first county at las in
1885. In 1890 Kogutowicz es tab lished the Hun gar ian In sti tute of Ge og -
ra phy ( Mag yar Földrajzi Intézet ), a cen ter of high-level ge og ra phers  and
car tog ra phers  train ing. His son, Károly Kogutowicz (1886-1948), long -
time pro fes sor at Szeged Uni ver sity, wrote works of last ing value in an -
thro po geog ra phy and the best book to date on the re gions of the
Dunántúl and the Lit tle Alföld44. Károly Kogutowicz also pro duced a
very use ful map on the com plex set tle ment struc ture of the Dan ube Ba -
sin’s eth nic en ti ties45.
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Eu gene Fodor (b. 1905) fin ished his sec ond ary school stud ies in the
Hun gar ian-language gimnázium at Losonc (now in Slovakia). He at -
tended a se ries of for eign higher ed u ca tional in sti tu tions, among them the 
Sorbonne and Grenoble where he ob tained a po lit i cal sci ence di ploma
(1927), the Hochschule für Welthandel, Ham burg (1928) and the Lon don 
School of Eco nom ics (1929). Fodor is the ed i tor, pub lisher and pres i dent
of the world-renowned Fodor’s Mod ern Guides, Inc ., which has pub lished
both in the United States and Great Brit ain ex haus tive and mag nif i cently 
il lus trated travel guides to over 50 coun tries with trans la tions in French,
Ger man, Ital ian, Span ish, Dutch, Hun gar ian, etc.. From 1948 he has been 
a mem ber of the World Tour ist Or ga ni za tion, the Au thors League, etc.,
Fodor has been the re cip i ent of sev eral in ter na tional writ ers awards.

Explorers

As a rule, the Hun gar ian ex plor ers of Asia shared the in spi ra tion of the o -
ries that the an cient home of the Magyars may be lo cated some where on
that con ti nent. As early as the thir teenth cen tury, Juli an, a Hun gar ian
friar and out stand ing ex plorer of his day, was sent to Asia in search of a
tribe of the Magyars sep a rated from the main body dur ing their west -
ward mi gra tions three cen tu ries be fore. Friar Julian did in deed lo cate
them and had no dif fi cul ties un der stand ing their spo ken Hun gar ian. But
after the Mon gol On slaught in 1241,  when he re turned to the site and
found no trace of the rel a tives. In ter est ingly, dur ing the con struc tion of a
gi ant au to mo bile fac tory by Fiat in the Kama River val ley in the So viet
Un ion dur ing the 1960’s, ar che o log i cal finds in di cated set tle ments iden ti -
cal to those in Hun gary dated to be af ter the Con quest.

Márton Szepsi Csombor (1595-1623) was an em i nent fig ure among late
Protestant hu man ists. Szepsi Csombor dis tin guished him self by his trav -
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els through out Eu rope and a widely read book on his jour neys un der the
ti tle Europica varietas  (Kassa, 1620). In this he de scribed not only the
places he vis ited, but the dif fer ing na tional char ac ter is tics of Eu ro pean
na tions. Well ahead of his con tem po rary travel book writ ers, he took a
firm stand on na tional lib erty of the masses against any kind of op pres -
sion by no ble classes and for eign el e ments.

István Budai Parmenius (1552, Buda - 1582) was a stu dent in Eng land
when he signed up for a North Amer i can ex pe di tion as a no tary. He
drowned in a storm off the coast of what later be came Nova Sco tia, but
his notes de scrib ing the trip were saved.

László Orosz (1697-1773) stud ied in Kassa and joined the Je suit or der.
He was first sent to the Col lege of Graz. In 1726 he was sent to mis sion
work in South Amer ica at his re quest, to bap tize “wild” In di ans. Af ter
two years of lan guage stud ies in Spain, he ar rived to Bue nos Ai res in
1729. Rec og nizing his ad vanced ed u ca tion, he was as signed to teach at
the new col lege at Cor doba. In 1746 he re turned to Spain for a short
while and re cruited a group of sci en tists to join the Col lege of Cor doba.
Re turning in 1749, he es tab lished a print ing shop at the Col lege. Af ter
the Je su its were banned from the col o nies, he was im pris oned in Cadiz,
Spain, but was soon set free and he re turned to Hun gary.

Ignác Szent mártony (1718-1793) stud ied at the Col lege of Graz and
sub se quently en tered the Je suit Or der. While learn ing the ol ogy in Vi -
enna, he took courses in math e mat ics, nat u ral sci ence and as tron omy.
When the king of Port ugal, John V asked the Je su its for as tron o mers and
map mak ers for his col o nies, Szentmártony was in cluded in the team.
He ar rived to North ern Brazil’s  Je suit head quar ters at Marahao and was 
as signed to make maps of the area bor der ing Peru and Bolivia. He spent
ten years tour ing the area, the jun gles of the Amazon river, the up per wa -
ter sheds of the Jaru, Araguaia and Tocantin rivers and the area of
Paraíba. As the mis sion was se cret, the maps and doc u ments of the trip
are prob a bly some where in the abysses of some royal li brary in Por tu gal. 
Their de voted work came to a bad end when the Je suit or der was
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banned. Szentmártony was thrown into the jail of the Sao Julian for tress
near Lis bon, where he spent 18 years. Af ter he was fi nally freed, he re -
turned to Hun gary and served as a priest in the vil lage of Belica in West -
ern Hun gary. 

Ferenc (Xavér) Éder (1727-1772) was ed u cated at the Je suit Col lege of
Nagyszombat and joined the or der in 1743. In 1750 he was sent to Peru to
serve as a mis sion ary. He worked in the south-eastern part of the col ony,
in the Mamoré river re gion, (now in Bolivia) among the Mojo (Moxo) In -
di ans. He spent fif teen years there, learn ed the lan guage of the In di ans
and wrote down their so cial cus toms. He be came fa mil iar with other In -
dian tribes, Mo res, Itonamas and Chiriguaos. He made notes and draw -
ings on the lo cal flora and fauna. In 1769 he re turned to his home town,
Selmecbánya and served as a par ish priest. His writ ings were pub lished
only af ter 1791 and  re pub lished in Span ish in 1888, by that time oth ers
have pub lished on the same sub jects. 

Móric Benyovszky (1741-1786) par tic i pated in the Pol ish Rev o lu tion,
reached the rank of gen eral and was cap tured by the Rus sians in 1769. He
was de ported to Si be ria. In 1771, ac com pa ny ing the lo cal gov er nor, he
trav eled on the Kamchatka pen in sula. Based on the nar ra tives of ear lier
vis i tors, he wrote a de tailed de scrip tion of the place in his mem oirs. In
1771 he broke free with a few of his col leagues and made his es cape on
ship to Alaska’s Ko diak Is land. They then vis ited Ja pan and Tai wan and
ar rived at Por tu guese Macao. Benyovszky wrote a de tailed de scrip tion of
the places he visited. This was the first West ern de scrip tion of Tai wan. 
He then trav eled to the is land of Mau ri tius (called Ile de France at the
time) in 1772. In 1774 he reached the Northeastern shore of Madagascar,
where he set tled. France’s King Louis XV ap pointed him to lead a group
of vol un teers and de velop com merce with the na tive malgas. He founded
the town of Louisbourg at the mouth of the Antainambalana river, from
where he led ex pe di tions around the coun try, or ga nized pub lic works
pro jects, like draining swamps. He be came very pop u lar among the na -
tives, so that they elected him their king. Upon this he re signed his French 
com mis sion. In 1776 he re turned to Eu rope, par tic i pated in the Ba var ian
war of suc ces sion and was made a count by Em press Maria Theresa. In
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1784 he left for Amer ica. In Bal ti more he re ceived 1000 pounds worth of
trade goods, weap ons and ag ri cul tural tools from Amer i can in ves tors.
Stopping to vis it  Brazil on the way, he re turned to Mad a gas car. But even
though the na tives sup ported him, the French de cided to re move him
from their col ony. In the en su ing bat tle Benyovszky died. His mem oirs
were pub lished in 1790 in Lon don un der the ti tle Mem oirs and Travels .

Pál Rosti was an of fi cer in Hun gary’s army dur ing the 1848-49 rev o lu -
tion. Af ter the war he em i grated to the barely pop u lated Ven e zuela. He
trav eled the coun try be tween the coastal re gions to the An des moun tain
range and pub lished his ex pe ri ences in a book in Hun gar ian. Later, the
Cen tral Uni ver sity of Ca ra cas had the book trans lated into Span ish, as
the first ac cu rate de scrip tion of the coun try.

László Magyar (1818, Szombathely - 1864, An gola) joined the Na val
Acad emy in Fiume in 1842. Af ter grad u a tion he was ap pointed as a ca det 
to the crew of an Aus trian postal ves sel, trav el ing to Af rica and South
Amer ica. In 1845 he joined the Argentinian Navy and fought in the Ar -
gen tina - Uru guay war. He was taken pris oner and re ceived a death sen -
tence, but a French na val of fi cer, Lainé saved him. Mag yar learned
Span ish and Portugese, as well as some In dian lan guages. He pro posed
to the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences to lead a three year ex plo ra tion
of South Amer ica, but his pro posal did not re ceive sup port. Mag yar 
then moved to Af rica and be came the na val com mander of the black king 
of Cala bar (Nigeria). Dur ing this time he led a two month ex pe di tion up
the Zaire river, mak ing a di ary on his trip. His trav els in the Congo ru -
ined his health, there fore he moved to Benguela (Angola) for health ier
cli mate. While learn ing the lan guages of the na tives in prep a ra tion to an
ex plo ra tion into the depths of Af rica, the lo cal king of Bihé of fered his
daugh ter in mar riage to him. He ac cepted the 14 year old bride, who ar -
riv ed with nu mer ous slaves and guards. Mag yar used his new fam ily
con tact to fa cil i tate his ex plo ra tions. Up to 1857 un der the pro tec tion of
his fa ther-in-laws body guards, he vis ited large seg ments of Cen tral Af -
rica. He wrote his fa ther in 1853: “I think no other white man trav eled a
big ger range in Af rica then me”. In 1856 he pre pared his re port for the
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Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences, send ing it with the help of Portuguese
au thor i ties. His re port, uniquely com bin ing the ge og ra phy and the
sociography of the Cen tral-Western Af rica re gion he stud ied, was well
re ceived and he was elected cor re spond ing mem ber of the Acad emy in
1858. The Vi en nese Geo graphic So ci ety also made him a mem ber. His
book was pub lished in 1859. How ever, in 1857 his fa ther-in-law was mur -
dered in a putsch and he had to es cape into Por tu guese co lo nial pro tec -
tion. He com pleted the sec ond and third part of his book there, but the
ma te rial was de stroyed in a fire af ter his death in 1864. But even what re -
mains of his life works stands as a tes ta ment to his ac com plish ment az an
early Af rica ex plorer46. 

János Sajnovics (1733-1785) lost his par ents at an early age and hav ing
been ed u cated by the Je su its, joined the or der in 1748. His su pe ri ors
noted his in tel lect and taught him math e mat ics and as tron omy. When in
1769 Ve nus eclipsed the Sun, Sajnovics was loaned to the king of Den -
mark and Nor way, as an as sis tant to Miksa Hell, to travel to the north ern
is land of Vardö for as tro nomic ob ser va tions.  One of the side-aspects of
the dif fi cult trip was to visit the Lapp col o nies liv ing there. As early as in
1448 Pope Pius II in his Cosmography and in his au to bi og ra phy, named
Commentarii  raised the pos si bil ity of lin guis tic re la tions be tween Lapps
and Hun gar i ans. Sajnovics was a lin guist. He quickly learned the Lapp
lan guage, mean while mak ing as tro nom i cal ob ser va tions, tidal mea sure -
ments and geo graphic and geo logic ob ser va tions. Hav ing com pleted the
mea sure ments dur ing the eclipse on June 3, 1769, Hell and Sajnovics re -
turned to Co pen ha gen and de liv ered their re port, Demonstratio. In this re -
port he dem on strated the lin guis tic sim i lar i ties be tween Hun gar ian and
Lappian lan guages. In this work, Sajnovics used, first, the meth ods of
com par a tive lin guis tics. In 1770 the Dan ish Acad emy elected both Hell
and Sajnovics as mem bers. Af ter his re turn to Hun gary, Sajnovics was
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ap pointed pro fes sor of math e mat ics at the newly trans ferred Uni ver sity
of Buda.

Sámuel Teleki’s (1845-1916) ex pe di tion is of great sig nif i cance in the
dis cov ery of Af rica. Teleki trav eled to Af ri ca in the au tumn of 1886 in the 
com pany of Lud wig Höhnel, an Austro-Hungarian Navy of fi cer from
Pozsony. On April 12, 1887 they be came the very first ex plor ers ever to
reach the Kilimanjaro. And in Oc to ber of 1887 they be came first among
ex plor ers of Af rica to scale the Kenya Moun tains. Then came Sámuel
Teleki’s great est achieve ment: the dis cov ery of Lakes Rudolf and Steph -
a nie. They were named af ter Em peror Franz Jo seph’s chil dren. Sámuel
Teleki and his ex plor ing and hunt ing ex pe di tion trav eled about 3,000 ki -
lo me ters in Af rica, which jour ney he de scribed in min ute de tail in his
three jour nals47 . These jour nals them selves are day-by-day ac counts of
the ex pe di tions, in clud ing en coun ters, friendly and hos tile, with the na -
tive pop u la tion, de scrip tion of cli mate and to pog ra phy, hard ships in
travel, etc. 48

Béla Széchenyi (1837-1918), son of Ste phen Széchenyi (the “Greatest
Hun gar ian”) and an out stand ing ge og ra pher and ge ol o gist, com pleted
his higher stud ies in Berlin and Bonn. Then he trav eled through out Eng -
land, France, It aly, the Bal kan Pen in sula, the United States and Can ada.
Be tween 1865 and 1870 Béla Széchenyi was in Af rica as a big game
hunter on four occasions. His three year-long ex pe di tion to Asia be gan
in 1877 and its most im por tant ac com plish ment was the ex plo ra tion of
those moun tain ranges which bor der the Ti betan pla teau on three sides.
The lat ter is all the more note wor thy be cause Sven Hedin in 1906 dis -
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cov ered the Trans-Himalayas on the ba sis of the re sults of the Széchenyi
ex pe di tion. Among many other spe cial ists, ge ol o gist Lajos Lóczy
(1849-1920), lin guist Gábor Bálint and to pog ra pher Gusztáv Kreitner
took part in the Széchenyi ex pe di tion. Twenty Hun gar ian and for eign
sci en tists par tic i pated in clas si fy ing and eval u at ing the ma te rial col lected
by the ex pe di tion. Béla Széchenyi’s pub li ca tions in clude his United
States trav el ogue49  and the three-volume de tailed, sci en tific de scrip tion
of his East Asia ex pe di tion50 .

One of the world’s great  ex plor ers, ar chae ol o gist and lin guist
(orientalist) Sir Aurel St ein was born in Bu da pest (1862 - 1943 in Kabul,
Af ghan i stan). Hav ing com pleted his higher stud ies in Vi enna, Leip zig
and Tübingen, Aurel Stein went to Eng land and be came much in flu -
enced by the orientalist Sir Henry Rawlinson and Sir Henry Yule, the
out stand ing ex pert on Marco Polo’s trav els. Stein im me di ately en tered
into Great Brit ain’s ser vice and later be came a nat u ral ized cit i zen. In 1888 
he took a job at the Punjab Uni ver sity in La hore, as pro fes sor of San skrit
phi lol ogy. In 1900 he set out on the first of his nu mer ous ex pe di tions. His
great est his toric jour ney oc curred in 1907 when he dis cov ered the wes -
tern most por tion of the Great Wall of China and af ter mak ing their way
200 miles east ward the ex pe di tion ar rived at the “Caves of the Thou sand
Buddhas”. His ex pe di tion found more than 900 Chi nese manu scripts,
many paint ings and other art rel ics. Most of them are now housed in the
Brit ish Mu seum in Lon don. Stein’s ex pe di tions yielded ma te ri als of great
ar chae o log i cal value in ex plor ing the Cen tral Asian desert ar eas. Aurel
Stein main tained un bro ken con tact with his na tive land, es pe cially with
the Hun gar ian Geo graph ical So ci ety (Mag yar Földrajzi Társaság). Re -
turning to Eu rope in 1909, Aurel Stein by the in vi ta tion of the Hun gar ian 
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Geo graph ical So ci ety de liv ered a lec ture in Bu da pest and in 1922 was
the first scholar to re ceive the So ci ety’s Lóczy Medal es tab lished that
very year. In his will he pre sented his in valu able pri vate li brary to the
Hun gar ian Acad emy of  Sci ences. Be gin ning with his first schol arly
pub li ca tion which ap peared in 1894, Aurel Stein’s pub li ca tions were ex -
ten sive and over whelm ingly in Eng lish.

László Ede Almásy (1895-1951) started his ed u ca tion in Hun gary, but
was sent to an Eng lish ‘pub lic’ school be tween 1909 and 1913. He was
fas ci nated by au to mo biles and air planes. He re ceived his first pi lot cer -
tif i cate at the age of 17, fly ing a plane he built him self. Dur ing the first
world war he was a well dec o rated pi lot in the Hun gar ian Army. Af ter
the war he raced cars and be came the rep re sen ta tive of the Aus trian
Steyr au to mo bile com pany in Hun gary. In 1926 he drove his com pany’s
car along the Nile to Su dan. From then on, he rep re sented Steyr Werke
in Egypt and led sev eral au to mo bile sa fa ris into the desert. In 1929 he
drove, with two Steyr cars, from Mombasa to Al ex an dria. In the 1930’s
he led sev eral in ter na tional au to mo bile ex pe di tions into the Lib yan
desert, where he used light air planes for re con nais sance pur poses. He
worked for the Egyp tian gov ern ment in ex plor ing and map ping the
deserts and was in stru men tal in de vel op ing Egypt’s ci vil ian avi a tion. He
built the Al-Maza air port in 1932 and taught fly ing there. Dur ing the
sec ond world war, Almásy was bor rowed from the Hun gar ian Army by
gen eral Erwin Rommel’s Af rica Corps and served there as an ad vi sor.
Af ter the war he was charged as a war crim i nal, but was ac quit ted. He re -
turned to Egypt, where he was ap pointed to di rect the Desert In sti tute
of Cairo. How ever, he died of ty phoid fe ver in Salzburg be fore he could
take on the po si tion. In 1997, a grossly dis torted story of his life was
screened un der the ti tle Eng lish Pa tient .

József Nagy (1908, Nagyvarsány - 1990, Miyazaki, Japan) be came an
elec tri cian and then joined the Salesian or der. In 1936 he was sent to Ja -
pan to work in the To kyo - Suginami mis sion school of the or der (since
1963 Ikuey Ju nior Col lege of Tech nol ogy) where first he worked as a
printer and then as a teacher. He learned Jap a nese and four other lan -
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guages, ob tained sev eral ac a demic de grees. He was ap pointed uni ver sity
pro fes sor in the 1950’s. His book on West ern style print ing, writ ten in
Jap a nese in 1954, is a clas sic. He worked as a con sul tant for Matsushita
Cor po ra tion, de vel op ing Panasonic and NEC ra dio and ste reo sys tems
(e.g. RJX-4800D, RF-9000). Al leg edly he also worked on the de vel op -
ment of the Jap a nese ste reo post card. In 1968 he was sent to the Salesian
mis sion home in Miyazaki, where he served as a li brar ian un til his death.

Geology and Mineralogy

Ádám Tomcsányi (1755-1831) grad u ated from the Institutum Geomet-
rico et Hydrotechnicum. Tomcsányi, in co op er a tion with Pál Kitaibel
(1757-1817), was the first sci en tist to uti lize isoseismic con cepts in the in -
ter pre ta tion of earth quakes. He first ap plied these con cepts in the anal y -
sis of the earth quake of Mór (Hun gary) in 1810 which he de scribed in a 
book51 .

Miksa Hant ken (1821-1893) stud ied phi los o phy in Vi enna and then
com pleted his min ing en gi neer ing de gree at the Col lege of Mining at
Selmecbánya in 1846. Be tween 1848 and 1850 he stud ied an a lytic chem -
is try in Vi enna. In 1876 he be came a pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Bu da -
pest and in 1882 he was ap pointed to di rect the new De part ment of
Paleont ology, the third such in sti tute in Eu rope. His books on
micropaleontology are clas sics. He has writ ten over 56 mono graphs and
stud ies. He was the first to call at ten tion to the cru cial im por tance of geo -
logic dat ing us ing microfossils, the Foraminifera. He has taken an im por -
tant part in de vel op ing the in ter na tional stan dards for col or ing geo log i cal
maps. His stud ies on mi cro scopic anal y sis of lime stones are fore run ners
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of the mi cro scopic fos sil anal y sis. He re ceived many in ter na tional
awards and many paleontologic find ings were named in his honor.

József Szabó (1822-1894), min er al o gist, min ing en gi neer and the
founder of the school of petrology earned world rep u ta tion for sev eral of
his ac com plish ments: namely, for his pi o neer ing work con cern ing the
trachyte sys tem, for his in ves ti ga tions into Hun gary’s Ter tiary
volcanism and for his study of the geo log i cal con di tions of the Great
Hun gar ian Plains. His sev eral pub lished mono graphs deal var i ously
with the geo log i cal struc ture of the Tokaj-Hegyalja re gion52 , his trav els
in the United States53, his lec tures on dif fer ent top ics of ge ol ogy54.
Elemér Vadász eval u ated József Szabó as a ge ol o gist in his trea tise55 .

József Krenner (1839-1920) func tioned as a pro fes sor of min er al ogy and 
pe trol ogy from 1870 to 1894. As the head of the Hun gar ian Na tional
Mu seum’s Di vi sion of Min erals, Krenner cre ated one of the world’s best
min eral col lec tions. He was es teemed as one of Eu rope’s finest min er al o -
gists for his de scrip tions and def i ni tions of min er als. He dis cov ered
many new min er als: to name but a few, a new gold-silver tel lu rium ore
called Krennerit dis cov ered in 1877, fol lowed by Semsey, Lorandit and
Avasit in 1881, Kornelit in 1888 Andorit in 1889, Warthait in 1909 and
Schafarzikit in 1915. József Krenner sum ma rized his work in a book on
min er al ogy56 .
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Radó Kövesligethy (1862-1934) was ed u cated in Vi enna as an as tron o -
mer. From 1881 he was em ployed in Hun gary, first at the as tro nom i cal
ob ser va tory at Ógyalla, then he be came an as sis tant of Eötvös at the Uni -
ver sity of Bu da pest, fol lowed by an ap point ment as as so ci ate di rec tor at
the ob ser va tory. By us ing spectral analysis, he de vel oped a method to
mea sure the sur face tem per a ture of ce les tial ob jects. He was the first to
de ter mine that there are stars with ul tra vi o let ra di a tion that can not be
seen with the na ked eye. He took part in an ex pe di tion to the South ern
Hemi sphere to mea sure the spec tra of stars seen from there. Upon his re -
turn, he or ga nized a seis mo log i cal net work in clud ing eight Hun gar ian
ob ser va to ries. In 1906 the In ter na tional Seis mo logic As so ci a tion elected
him per ma nent sec re tary. His un usual fa cil ity with lan guages—he spoke
six lan guages flu ently—made him an ex cel lent can di date. His work in
earth quake fore cast ing in cluded not only or ga ni za tional mat ters but the -
o ret i cal ones as well. He pointed out the im por tance of mea sur ing the ce -
ler ity of waves in the rocks un der stress. His for mu la  for the de ter-
mination of the hypocenter of a quake is still at trib uted to him in sci en -
tific lit er a ture.

Hugo Böckh (1874-1931) com pleted his stud ies in Bu da pest and Mu -
nich. He was pro fes sor of ge ol ogy at the Col lege of Mining in
Selmecbánya, then he was ap pointed to head the min ing re search of fice at 
the Min is try of Fi nance. He was in stru men tal in find ing the gas fields in
Kissármás, in Transylvania. His in ter na tional fame, however, came from
lo cat ing the oil fields of Iran.

Si mon Papp (1886-1970) com pleted his de gree in ge ol ogy at the Uni ver -
sity of Kolozsvár. He be came Hugo Böck’s as sis tant at the Col lege of
Mining at Selmecbánya, con cen trat ing on oil and gas ex plo ra tion in the
Carpathian ba sin.  In 1920 he left for abroad and took a job with the An -
glo-Persian Oil Com pany. He re turned to Hun gary in 1932 with a great
deal of ex pe ri ence in the area of pe tro leum ex plo ra tion. When the Amer i -
can com pany, Eurogas Co. took a con ces sion in Hun gary, Papp joined it.
When in 1937 his first ex plor atory hole came in, Hun gary be came a pe -
tro leum pro duc ing na tion. This was Si mon Papp’s great est suc cess. The
Hun gar ian - Amer i can Oil Com pany, MAORT ap pointed him to be chief 
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ge ol o gist. Papp used his per sonal con tacts to pre vent the Ger mans from
tak ing over and ex ploit ing the oil fields. The Hun gar ian oil fields be -
came Hit ler’s ob ses sion to ward the end of the war, he wanted to de fend
them at all costs, which pro longed the hos til i ties in the coun try. Af ter
the war, in 1848 Papp was the pri mary de fen dant in a Com mu nist show
trial and was con victed to life in prison. He was forced to con tin ue his
sci en tific work in prison. In 1955 he re ceived am nesty, he was re ha bil i -
tated in 1961 and worked in the oil in dus try un til his death. Papp was ac -
tive in teach ing as well. He was Hun gary’s first uni ver sity pro fes sor
spe cial iz ing in pe tro leum ge ol ogy. 

Aladár Vendl (1886-1971), pro fes sor of Ge ol ogy at the Tech ni cal Uni -
ver sity of Bu da pest and Miklós Vendel (1896-1977) pro fes sor at the Col -
lege of Mining in Sopron, con ducted in ves ti ga tions into rock and ore
for ma tion in Hun gary and abroad and elu ci dated many rel e vant sci en -
tific ques tions. Both were rec og nized pe trol o gists through out the world.

Elemér Vadász (1885-1970) sur veyed the ge ol ogy of baux ite and coal
and was the first to rec og nize the na ture of stra tig ra phy and sed i ments of 
man ga nese ores in the Bakony Moun tains. He wrote a well-documented
trea tise on the 150-year his tory of Hun gary’s geo log i cal re search57 .

Mine sur vey ing and geophysics were the spe cial ties of ge od e sist Antal
Tárczy-Hornoch (b. 1900). With his as so ci ates he con structed a su pe rior 
tri an gu la tion method for geo de sic area mea sure ments. Tárczy-Hornoch 
and his co-workers also sub stan tially im proved the cor rec tion cal cu la -
tions. The fol low ing of his many pub li ca tions (books and cca. 250 pe ri -
od i cal ar ti cles pub lished in Hun gary and else where) con tain his
note wor thy con tri bu tions58 .  Antal Tárczy-Hornoch has sub stan tially
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im proved the mak ing of geo detic in stru ments and pro moted the ap pli ca -
tion of elec tron ics in ge od esy.

Horst Bandat (1895, Bu da pest - 1982, Paramus, NY) grad u ated in ge ol -
ogy at the Uni ver sity of Sci ence of Bu da pest. He has done geo logic field
work in Hun gary, Po land, Aus tria and Al ba nia in the 1920’s. In 1929 he
joined Shell Oil and worked on Su ma tra, Bor neo and the Celebes Is lands. 
In 1938 he de vel oped the large scale (100,000 square ki lo me ter) geo log i cal 
air-photo in ter pre ta tion tech nique. His 1936 re port, writ ten jointly with
N. E. Weissbord, was in ter na tion ally noted. From 1938 through 1940 he
worked in Cuba, New Guinea and Java. In 1940 he re turned to Hun gary.
Using his geo logic air-photo in ter pre ta tion, he found sig nif i cant gas de -
pos its in Transylvania. In 1947 we moved to the United States and took a
po si tion at Gulf Oil Cor po ra tion and ex plored Cuba, Saudi Ara bia, Tu ni -
sia, Ye men, Libya, It aly, Gua te mala, Peru, Bolivia, Belize, the United
States and other coun tries.

Elemér Szádeczky-Kardoss (1903-1984) com pleted his stud ies in ge ol -
ogy and geochemistry at Bu da pest Uni ver sity and has been a uni ver sity
pro fes sor there from 1934. He was a mem ber of sev eral do mes tic and for -
eign pro fes sional or ga ni za tions such as the In ter na tional Un ion of Geo -
log i cal Sci ences, the U.S. Geo chem i cal So ci ety, the World Acad emy of
Art and Sci ence, cor re spond ing mem ber of the Vi enna Geo log i cal So ci -
ety and hon or ary fel low of the Min er al og i cal and Geo log i cal So ci ety of
the Czecho slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences and of the Finn ish and East Ger -
man geo log i cal so ci et ies. He has done out stand ing re search in sed i ment
(de posit) for ma tion, for ma tion of mag netic rocks, geo chem is try and re -
lated fields. Szádeczky-Kardoss con ceived an en tirely new the ory of rock
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for ma tion based on the prin ci ple of transvaporization. As a re sult of his
re search work, new con cepts were for mu lated as to the or i gin of baux ite
and the lo cal iza tion and ex ten sion of ore de pos its. He has pub lished over
300 sci en tific pa pers in his na tive land and abroad. His mono graphs of
chief im por tance dis cuss the for ma tion, chem is try and min ing of coal 
geo chem is try and the struc ture and evo lu tion of the earth, an in tro duc -
tion to pe trol ogy59 . 

András Tasnádi Kubacska (b. 1902) has writ ten 28 books, sev eral of
them in for eign lan guages and over 200 ar ti cles in ge ol ogy and min er al -
ogy.

László Egyed (1914- 1970) orig i nated a to tally new the ory concerning
the ex pan sion of the earth’s in ner struc ture which has at tracted con sid er -
able sup port in the world’s sci en tific com mu nity.

Agricultural Sciences 

Dur ing the last de cades of the eigh teenth cen tury, a great num ber of
books on ag ri cul tural sci ences were printed. It was quite a nat u ral phe -
nom e non be cause the in tel lec tual move ment of the En light en ment and
the tran si tion from semi-feudalism to the early phases of cap i tal ism
pushed new forms of ag ri cul tural pro duc tion to the fore. Dur ing this pe -
riod the Fac ulty of Ag ri cul ture was or ga nized at the Pest-Buda Uni ver -
sity. 
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The first pro fes sor of the Fac ulty of Ag ri cul ture was Lajos Mitterpacher
(1734-1814) who in his Elementa rei rusticae  (1777-1794) sum ma rized at a
high con tem po rary level all branches of ag ri cul tural sci ences. 

In the clos ing phase of the En light en ment, en tirely new in sti tu tions
came into be ing. Around 1780 Sámuel Tessedik (1742-1820), a Lu theran
pas tor of Szarvas, founded a prac ti cal school for farm ing in his home -
town, pre dat ing by years the found ing of such schools in any coun try of
Eu rope. In ad di tion, he was lit er arily very ac tive, pub lish ing much to
pro mote ag ri cul tural knowl edge. Sámuel Tessedik’s en ter prise was
widely known and praised as a model for ag ri cul tural schools. Pat terned
af ter Tessedik’s school, the Keszthely Acad emy of Ag ri cul ture, called
“Georgikon”, was es tab lished in 1797 by György Fest etics. A sim i lar
acad emy of ag ri cul tural sci ences was founded at Magyaróvár in 1818. 

Ágoston Haraszthy (1812-1869) was a young land owner with a strongly
lib eral per sua sion. In 1840 he came to the United States and set tled in
Wis con sin, found ing a town on the Wis con sin river, which later be came
Sauk City. From there he trav eled—mostly through In dian coun try— to
New Or leans, re turn ing to Wash ing ton, where he met the Pres i dent, to
New York, from where he went back to Hun gary. He wrote a book on his
Amer i can ex pe ri ences, but by the time it was pub lished in 1843, he sold
all his hold ings and took his fam ily to Wis con sin per ma nently. He in tro -
duced the grow ing of hops there, which gave an im pe tus to the fa mous
beermaking in the state. Dur ing Cal i for nia’s Gold Rush he moved there,
first to be the sher iff in San Diego, then, with a pres i den tial ap point ment,
the di rec tor of Amer ica’s sec ond Mint, in San Fran cisco. Linking up with
Hun gar ian ref u gees of the 1848/49 rev o lu tion, he set up a pri vate gold re -
fin ing plant, which op er ated un til 1857. At that time, he be gan con cen -
trat ing on the cre ation of vine yards around Sonoma. He be came so well
known in the state that by 1861 he was sent to Eu rope to bring grape cut -
tings back to Cal i for nia. He brought one hun dred thou sand cut tings from 
300 va ri et ies, which com menced to es tab lish Cal i for nia’s wine cul ture,
play ing a very im por tant role in Amer ica’s eco nomic growth. On the
100th an ni ver sary of his death, Ron ald Rea gan, Gov er nor of Cal i for nia at
the time, paid trib ute to Haraszthy in these words: “Col o nel Agoston
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Haraszthy can well be called the Fa ther of the Wine In dus try in Cal i for -
nia. . . Ever since that time, from the 300 va ri et ies of grapes he brought to
Cal i for nia and planted, the wine in dus try of our Golden State has been
im prov ing un til in the past few de cades Cal i for nia wines have be come
re nowned around the world as sec ond to none. Eighty-five per cent of
the wine pro duced and con sumed in Amer ica co mes from Cal i for nia,
with Cal i for nia vine yards pro duc ing 160 mil lion gal lons of wine a year.
... we cer tainly ac knowl edge our debt to Col o nel Haraszthy for launch -
ing the in dus try into world wide fame.”60

On the same oc ca sion, Maynard A. Amerine, pro fes sor of enology, Uni -
ver sity of Cal i for nia at Da vis, also dis cussed the im por tance of Ágoston
Haraszthy’s ac tiv i ties for the de vel op ment of vi ti cul ture in Cal i for nia.
Ac cord ing to pro fes sor Amerine’s opin ion: “In ret ro spect, we can not
mea sure with ac cu racy the to tal in flu ence of Haraszthy on the Cal i for -
nia grape and wine in dus try, but it was very great. His en thu si asm for
grape grow ing and wine mak ing must have in flu enced many set tlers. ”61

Péter Treitz (1866-1935) and Elek ‘Sigmond (1873-1939) were the ar -
chi tects of mod ern ag ri cul tural sci ence in Hun gary. The agrar ian cri sis
that was chronic around the turn of the nine teenth and twen ti eth cen tu -
ries pre sented new prob lems for soil sci ence. In Hun gary, al ka line soil
hin dered the de vel op ment of in ten sive farm ing. Péter Treitz ap plied
geo log i cal meth ods to the im prove ment of al ka line soil while ‘Sigmond
ap plied chem i cal ones. Both Treitz and ‘Sigmond are re spon si ble for lay -
ing the foun da tions for the study and im prove ment of al ka line soil.
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Record. Proceedings and Debates of the 91st Congress, First session. Thursday, June
19, 1969.

61  Ibid.



Lajos Kreybi g (1879-1956) has earned rec og ni tion for in ves ti gat ing the
bi o log i cal aspects of soil fer til ity. 

Gusztáv Adolf Manninger (1880-1954), a pro fes sor of ag ri cul ture de vel -
oped new tech niques of soil cul ti va tion di rected to con serve soil mois -
ture. For his work he was awarded with a Kossuth Prize. His book on
shal low cul ti va tion was pub lished posthumously in 1957.

Gyula Mag yar (1880-1945) was among the very first sci en tists to im -
prove plants by ap ply ing sci en tific hor ti cul tural meth ods and Mátyás
Mohácsy (b. 1881) a re nowned pomologist, was a pi o neer of grow ing fruit 
by mod ern meth ods.

Many other con tri bu tions to ag ri cul tural sci ence in Hun gary are al ready
men tioned in chap ters on sci ence and en gi neer ing. 

Veterinary Medicine

In 1782, Em peror Jo seph II is sued a de cree set ting up the Vet er i nary In -
sti tute at the Pest-Buda Uni ver sity’s Fac ulty of Med i cine. Sándor Tolnay
(1747-1818), the head of this newly es tab lished In sti tute, pub lished sev -
eral works on the pre ven tion of an i mal dis eases. 

Par al leling the gen eral ad vance ment of the ag ri cul tural sci ences since
around the end of the 19th cen tury, vet er i nary med i cine has also shown
great prog ress. The most im por tant role in the lat ter trend was that of
Pro fes sor Ferenc Hutÿra (1860, Szepeshely - 1934, Bu da pest) whose ac -
tiv i ties helped el e vate the in de pend ent Bu da pest Vet er i nary Col lege to
the rank of a uni ver sity. His re search into pa thol ogy of con ta gious dis -
eases of an i mals earned him and his coun try an in ter na tional rep u ta tion
in vet er i nary sci ence. His suc cess ful in ves ti ga tions helped clar ify greatly
and con trol such an i mal dis eases as glan ders, swine fe ver, swine ery sip e -
las and sev eral oth ers. Among his most suc cess ful book62  was later re vised 
and partly en larged by co-authors Rezsö Manninger and János Mócsy. It
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was pub lished in sev eral edi tions in Eng lish, Ital ian, Rus sian, Span ish,
Turk ish and Finn ish lan guages.

Hutÿra’s co-worker, József Marek (1868-1952), shared in the ex traor di -
nary ac com plish ments of his mas ter. János Mócsy (b. 1895), also an in -
ter na tion ally rec og nized sci en tist of vet er i nary med i cine, ob tained
highly sig nif i cant re sults in the ther apy of swine sca bies, while Sándor
Kotl án (b. 1887) is well known for cre at ing a new method for pre vent ing
coccidiosis in fowl.

Aladár Aujeszky (1869-1933) stud ied in Bu da pest and re ceived his
med i cal de gree in 1893. He worked in the Hun gar ian In sti tute of Bac te -
ri ol ogy. He com pleted his stud ies in vet er i nary sci ence and be came a
pro fes sor at the Col lege of Vet er i nary Sci ence. His in ter est in re search
was cen tered on mi cro bi ol ogy and im mu nol ogy. His first im por tant suc -
cess was the di ag no sis of a vi ral brain in flam ma tion (1902), since named
af ter him. His stud ies in ra bies led to the de vel op ment of a dog vac cine,
which elim i nated this dis ease in Hun gary, a first in the world. He wrote
a text book on bac te ri ol ogy and pub lished sev eral hun dred sci en tific pa -
pers.

Rezsö Manninger (b. 1890), doc tor of vet er i nary med i cine, uni ver sity
pro fes sor and vice-president of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences was 
an in ter na tional au thor ity on bacteri ology and epidemiology. He ac -
quired a world rep u ta tion for in vent ing an im mu ni za tion pro ce dure
against swine ery sip e las. He was in stru men tal in the es tab lish ment of
the Na tional In sti tute of An i mal Hy giene (Országos Állategészségügyi
Intézet) in Bu da pest. Manninger en riched vet er i nary lit er a ture par tic u -
larly with his mono graph on bac te ri ol ogy, immunology and gen eral ep i -
de mi ol ogy63.
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Oszkár Wellmann (1867 - 1943) was a vet er i nar ian and pro fes sor of an i -
mal hus bandry whose field of re search fo cused on the di ag no sis and treat -
ment of ra chi tis (rick ets), an in flam ma tion of the spine. His great est
con tri bu tion was the design of reg is tra tion and cer tif i ca tion sys tem of
ped i greed breed ing an i mals that was ap plied state wide, con trib ut ing to
the growth of Hun gary’s ex port of cat tle through out Eu rope.
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Medicine

János Balsaráti Vi tus (1529-1575) had been as so ci ated with the Uni ver -
sity of Wittenberg and some Ital ian uni ver si ties, sub se quently prac tic ing 
med i cine for a while in Rome. He authored the De remediis pestis
prophylacticis  as well as the Mag yar Chirurgia (Hun gar ian sur gery). 

Tamás Jordán of Kolozsvár, a con tem po rary of  Balsaráti Vi tus, was the
first Hun gar ian phy si cian to study ty phoid fe ver.

Károly Rayger (1641-1707), a Pozsony phy si cian, was the first in med i -
cal lit er a ture to de scribe infl uenza sci en tif i cally (1677). For this ac com -
plish ment Károly Rayger was ap pointed a Court phy si cian and be came
one of the few Hun gar ian sci en tists named to the pres ti gious Ac a de mia
naturae curiosorum (Ac a de mia Leopoldina)  founded in Vi enna in 1652.
Rayger wrote sev eral sci en tific papers for the jour nal of the Ac a de mia.

Ferenc Miskóltzi (1697-1771), well-known sur geon and phy si cian of the 
city of Györ, pre pared a sur gery hand book1 which was gen er ally based
on the book of E. Norr, a fa mous Ger man sur geon. Sev eral sec tions of
Miskóltzi’s work are note wor thy, es pe cially the one on embryology
which is sig nif i cant from a bi o log i cal stand point.

János Dániel Perl iczy (1705-1778) stud ied at Ger man, Dutch and
French uni ver si ties. He grad u ated from Utrecht Uni ver sity. Be tween
1731 and 1754 Perliczy was head phy si cian of Nógrád County, Hun gary. 
He pub lished sev eral vol umes on med i cine, among them the Medicina
pauperum ... (Buda, 1740), a greatly in for ma tive and widely read Hun gar -
ian-language trea tise, with a Latin ti tle. Perliczy also con trib uted ar ti cles 
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in the an nals of Berlin sci en tific so ci et ies. In or der to im prove pub lic
health con di tions, Perliczy sent a mem o ran dum to Em press Maria
Theresa in 1751 in which he rec om mended the found ing of a fac ulty of
med i cine and acad emy of sci ences. As a con se quence of the Vi enna Im pe -
rial Court’s fail ure to re spond to his re quest, Perliczy, with the aid of
Ferenc Merkhot and oth ers, founded the School of Med i cine at Eger.

István Hat vani (1718-1786), a poly math -phy si cian, as early as the mid -
dle of the eigh teenth cen tury ap plied the the ory of prob a bil ity to the field
of hygiene.

István Weszprémi (1723-1799) pub lished his pi o neer ing work en ti tled
Tentamen de In oc u late peste  in Lon don in 1755. Weszprémi’s Tentamen ad vo -
cated inoculation (antitoxic ther apy)for the first time in his tory for the
pur pose of pro duc ing im mu nity to the fa tal ep i demic of the time: the
plague. Weszprémi also pre pared over the years 1774 to 1787 a multi vol -
ume set, in Latin, en ti tled Succincta medicorum Hungariae et Transylvaniae
biographia which is a col lec tion of bio-bibliographical data on med i cal re -
search ers and prac tic ing phy si cians in Hun gary and Transylvania.
Weszprémi’s Hun gar ian-language books on pe di at rics (1760) and mid -
wifery (1786) were also of great sig nif i cance in the time of their pub li ca -
tion.

Dávid Gruby (1810 - 1898, Paris) was born as the ninth child of a poor
peas ant fam ily. He stud ied at the Piarist school in Pest and took his med i -
cal de gree at the Uni ver sity of Vi enna in 1839. In the fol low ing year he
pub lished his first work: Observationes miscroscopicae ad morphologiam
pathologicam, the first work by a Hun gar ian au thor on mi cro scopic tech -
nol ogy. He soon moved to Alfort, France, where he con tin ued his mi cro -
scopic stud ies. With a home made mi cro scope he was the first to make
mi cro-photographs. In “The His tory of French Med i cine” (Guiart, 1947)
Gruby is rec og nized as the fore run ner of mi cro scopic pho tog ra phy. He
left be hind 15,000 mi cro scopic plates and three thou sand pho to graphs.
He iden ti fied sev eral dis eases of the skin, found a new ba cil lus that he
named trypanosoma (still named as such). Fifty years later a rel a tive of this
ba cil lus was iden ti fied as the cause of sleep ing sick ness. Gruby firmly be -
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lieved in the in flu ence of nat u ral events and ill nesses. In his lab o -
ra tory in Paris he set up a me te o ro log i cal sta tion and an
as tro nom i cal ob ser va tory. He was the first to rec om mend the
use of cot ton pads in sur gery2 and pre pared plans for am bu -
lances. In ad di tion to the Acad emy of Sci ences in Vi enna, he was 
elected to twenty sci en tific as so ci a tions around Eu rope. 

The Hun gar ian-born Ignác Fülöp Semmelweis (1818, Buda -
1865, Vi enna) made one of the great est dis cov er ies in the uni ver -
sal his tory of med i cine. Semmelweis  fore bears lived in the Hun -
gar ian vil lage of Szikra, as early as the sev en teenth cen tury. His
two broth ers fought against Aus tria in the Hun gar ian War of In -
de pend ence of 1848-1849. His ed u ca tion up to and in clud ing his
third year of med i cal stud ies was in Buda and Pest. He fin ished
his med i cal stud ies at Vi enna Uni ver sity. Af ter wards
Semmelweis was at tached to the Vi enna Hos pi tal which was di -
vided into two parts: the First Di vi sion (Clinic), com prised of
med i cal stu dents and phy si cians in volved in surgery, and the
Sec ond Di vi sion (Clinic) made up of mid wives and phy si cians
who were not en gaged in sur gery im me di ately prior to at tend ing 
ma ter nity pa tients. The mor tal ity from pu er peral fe ver had
shown a re mark able dif fer ence be tween the First Di vi sion and
the Sec ond. This fact was clearly ob served and strik ingly de lin -
eated by Semmelweis him self in the sta tis ti cal ta ble shown on
the fol low ing page.

Ev i dently, as ob served by Semmelweis over those six years, the
av er age mor tal ity in the First Di vi sion was three times that of the 
Sec ond. It was sim ply ca dav er ous ma te rial from au top sies ad -
her ing to the hands of those phy si cians in the First Di vi sion, sub -
se quently at tend ing moth ers in childbed. The cause was
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cadaveric poi son and that alone, which was fur ther dem on strated by the
fact that, with the ex cep tion of the in tro duc tion of chlo rine disinfecti on,
no other change had been made in the con di tions pre vail ing in the First
Di vi sion. By re quir ing phy si cians of the first group to scrub with chlo rine 
dis in fec tant, the cause of pu er peral fe ver had been re moved and its ef fect,
pu er peral mor tal ity, dis ap peared. Un til then the sys tem of in struc tion for 
mid wives was such that nei ther the Sec ond Di vi sion phy si cians nor their
pu pils, the mid wives, had so fre quent an oc ca sion as those in Group I to
come into con tact with ca dav ers, thereby con tam i nat ing their hands.
Semmelweis’ fight against childbed fe ver led to one of the great est dis -
cov er ies of all time: that dis ease was spread by germa (bac te ria) and no
other causes. For his dis cov ery in 1847 of a new eti ol ogy of childbed fe -
ver, Semmelweis is hon ored not only as “the Sav iour of Mothers” but as
one of the great est phy si cians of all time.
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First-Division Sec ond-Division

YEAR Cases Deaths % Cases Deaths %

1841 3,036 237 7.7 2,442 86 3.5

1842 3.287 518 15.8 2,659 202 7.5

1843 3.060 274 8.9 2,739 164 5.9

1844 3,157 260 8.2 2,956 68 2.3

1845 3,492 241 6.8 3,241 66 2.0

1846 4,010 459 11.4 3,754 105 2.7

Semmelweis’ Sta tis ti cal Data



In 1851 Semmelweis was named head of ob stet rics at Rókus Hos pi tal in 
Pest and was ap pointed pro fes sor of gy ne col ogy at Pest Uni ver sity. On
the ad vice of his phy si cian friend, Lajos Markusovszky (1815-1893),
Semmelweis wrote about his lifework first in the Hun gar ian med i cal
jour nal, Orvosi Hetilap (1858) and later pub lished a book in Ger man3. 
Semmelweis’ col lected works ( Gesammelte Werke ) were ed ited by Tibor
Györy and re printed un der the ti tle Semmelweis’ gesammelte Werke  (Jena:
Fischer, 1905; Wiesbaden: Sändig, 1967).

Moric Kaposy (1837-1902) was born and ed u cated in Hun gary but fin -
ished his med i cal de gree in Vi enna. In 1875 he was ap pointed to the di -
rec tor ship of the Clinic of Der ma tol ogy in Vi enna. His re search into
syph i lis and ma lig nant tu mors were no ta ble. His de scrip tion of  Sar coma
indiopathicum mul ti plex haemorrhagicum (1872) is known to day as
“Kaposy’s sar coma”, which is re lated to AIDS.

The Lenhossék fam ily pro moted med i cal sci ence for three gen er a tions.
Uni ver sity pro fes sor Mihály Ignác Lenhossék (1773, Pozsony - 1840,
Buda) pub lished Latin and Ger man works on med i cal bi ol ogy. His
Physiologia medicinalis  (Pest, 1816 and 1818, 5 vols.) in flu enced a gen er a -
tion of phy si cians in Hun gary and abroad. His son, József Lenhossék
(1818, Buda - 1888, Bu da pest) was pro fes sor of top o graph i cal anat omy at 
Pest. His re search into the anat omy of the spi nal cord was in ter na tion -
ally ap pre ci ated4. József Lenhossék was also well known as an an thro pol -
o gist, for which the French Acad emy awarded him the pres ti gious
Monthyon prize.

Mihály Lenhossék (1863, Pest - 1937, Bu da pest) was József’s son. Di -
rec tor of the No. 1 In sti tute of Anat omy at Bu da pest Uni ver sity from
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1899 to 1934, he was a pi o neer of neu ron the ory. Mihály Lenhossék also
earned rep u ta tion through his well-prepared uni ver sity text books on his -
tol ogy as well as anatomy. He pub lished sev eral books in Ger man.

Imre Ull man (1861-1937) was raised in Pécs and grad u ated with a med i -
cal de gree in Vi enna in 1884. He prac ticed sur gery in Vi enna. In 1885 he
worked along side with Pas teur in Paris. Working with dogs on trans plant
sur gery, he was the first to suc cess fully per form a kid ney trans plant on a
dog in 1902. Next he tried to trans plant a dog kid ney into a goat. In was
tem po rarily suc cess ful, but im mune re ac tions soon re jected the kid ney. 

The Korányi fam ily also oc cupy a po si tion among the most em i nent fig -
ures of mod ern med i cine. Frigyes Korányi (1827-1913) was the di rec tor
of the No. 1 Clinic of In ter nal Med i cine (in Bu da pest) un til his re tire ment 
in 1908 where he en gaged in lab o ra tory re search as well as chem i cal, bac -
te ri o log i cal and x-ray in ves ti ga tions. Au thor of a com pre hen sive work on
tuberculosis (1880), Frigyes Korányi pointed out the re la tion ship be -
tween cer tain dis eases and so cial con di tions. He founded Hun gary’s first
TB-clinic at Budakeszi and authored over 150 pub li ca tions in ad di tion to
con trib ut ing to sev eral for eign hand books on in ter nal med i cine.

His son, Sándor Korányi (1866-1944). was ac knowl edged through out
the world as a lead ing au thor ity on physiology, gerontology and re nal pa -
thol ogy. Honored by sev eral for eign uni ver si ties and med i cal in sti tu -
tions, Sándor Korányi also be came an hon or ary mem ber of the
pres ti gious Ac a de mia Leopoldina. He pub lished sev eral highly regarded
books5.

Endre Högyes (1847-1906) ob tained his med i cal di ploma at Bu da pest
and was as so ci ated as a pro fes sor with Kolozsvár and Bu da pest uni ver si -
ties. In 1879 Högyes dis cov ered the mech a nism of as so ci ated oc u lar mo -
tions. In 1890 he mod i fied Pas teur’s pro ce dure for pre ven tive in oc u la tion
against rabi es and his new method has since been adopted world-wide.
Endre Högyes was also in stru men tal in the found ing of the Bu da pest Pas -
teur In sti tute. His re search work was highly ap pre ci ated in Hun gary and
abroad alike and his for eign lan guage pub li ca tions were widely read6.
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Tibor Verebélÿ (1875-1941) as a pro fes sor of sur gery and di rec tor of the
No. 1 Sur gi cal Clinic of the Bu da pest Uni ver sity founded a highly
regarded school of sur gery. He did sig nif i cant re search on the sur gery of
tu mors, vas cu lar- and neu ro sur gery and ap plied suc cess ful sur gi cal
treat ment in the case of gas tric ul cers. His four-volume set of uni ver sity
lec tures on sur gery were a ver i ta ble back bone in the cur ric u lum of his
school of sur gery7.

György Hevesy (1885, Bu da pest - 1966, Freiburg) started his stud ies in
Bu da pest, but grad u ated with a de gree in chem is try in Ger many. He ob -
tained a doc tor ate in Zürich with a the sis topic about elec trol y sis of sol -
vents. In 1911 he worked in Man ches ter with Rutherford and was
in tro duced to the bud ding sci ence of ra dio ac tiv ity. Dur ing this time
Hevesy met and be came a life long friend of Niels Bohr. In 1912 he has
done re search in Vi enna in the new field of iso topes and  that led him to
in vent the use of iso topes as trac ers. Af ter the 1919 Com mu nist rev o lu -
tion he left Hun gary for Co pen ha gen where he worked in Niels Bohr’s
lab o ra tory. He iden ti fied the 72nd  chem i cal el e ment, the haf nium, us ing
Bohr’s atomic model. In the same year, he in tro duced the use of  trac ers
in bi o log i cal ex per i ments, us ing lead and tho rium iso topes. In 1926 he
ac cepted a teach ing po si tion from the Uni ver sity of Freiburg, where he
be gan tracer ex per i ments on an i mals. He was able to show that bis muth
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con cen tra tion in tu mors is higher than in healthy tis sue. Hevesy’s sci en -
tific field has broad ened af ter the in ven tion of ar ti fi cially cre ated iso topes. 
Af ter deu te rium be came avail able, with heavy wa ter he was able to show
the chem i cal ex change be tween the gold fish and the wa ter in which it
swims. Ow ing to his Jew ish faith, he had to leave Ger many for Den mark
and in 1940 he went to Stock holm. From 1940 he was able to use his trac -
ers to iden tify can cer ous growth. In 1943 he re ceived the No bel Prize for
his work. Hevesy is con sid ered the founder of nu clear med i cine. The So -
ci ety of Nu clear Med i cine’s Hevesy Nu clear Med i cine Pi o neer Award is
named af ter him.

Ödön Krompecher (1870-1926) ob tained his med i cal de gree in Bu da -
pest. Af ter work ing at the Bu da pest In sti tute of Pa thol ogy, he spent nine
months study ing at the Pas teur In sti tute in Paris. In 1914 he be came the
di rec tor of the In sti tute of Pa thol ogy in Budapest. His re search fo cused
on the growth of tu mors. He be came a noted ex pert of can cer ous growth.
He crit i cized the con tem po rary can cer the o ries and for mu lated new
meth ods of iden ti fy ing pre can cer ous con di tions, con trib ut ing to the pre -
ven tion and cure of can cer.

Róbert Bárány (1876-1936) was the son of a bank of fi cer in Rohonc who
was trans ferred to Vi enna. Bárány was born and ed u cated there and be -
came a phy si cian in 1900. Af ter wards he went to Ger man uni ver si ties for
fur ther stud ies in in ter nal med i cine, neu rol ogy and psy chi a try. From
1905 he taught at the Ear Clinic of Vi enna. Af ter vol un teer ing to the army 
at the be gin ning of World War I he was soon cap tured on the Rus sian
front. With the as sis tance of the neu tral Swed ish au thor i ties he was
granted spe cial treat ment, such as the use of a Si be rian med i cal li brary
while a POW. Sub ject to a pris oner ex change, he was al lowed to go to
Swe den in 1916, where he re ceived the 1914 No bel Prize in Phys i ol ogy
and Med i cine for his stud ies con cern ing the phys i ol ogy and pa thol ogy of
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the vertibular ap pa ra tus, the bal anc ing func tion of the in ner ear. Af ter
the war he taught at the Uni ver sity of Uppsala un til his death.

An other lau re ate of the No bel Prize in phys i ol ogy and med i cine was
Georg von Békésy (1899-1972) for his re search into the mech a nism of
stim u la tion of the hu man in ner ear. Békésy was born into a
Austro-Hungarian dip lo matic fam ily, who stud ied French in Con stan ti -
no ple, Ital ian in Swit zer land, Ger man in Mu nich, but did not have an
ear for lan guages; he could never learn any for eign lan guage quite well,
aside of his na tive Hun gar ian. In 1923 he ob tained a Ph.D. in phys ics
from Bu da pest Uni ver sity. Un til 1946 he worked in the Re search Lab o -
ra tory of the Bu da pest Tele phone De part ment of the Hun gar ian Post
Of fice and si mul ta neously, be tween 1939 and 1946, he was pro fes sor of
ex per i men tal phys ics at the Bu da pest Uni ver sity  of Sciences. Then for a 
while he pur sued his re search in Stock holm at the Karolinska Institutet.
In 1947 Georg von Békésy em i grated to the United States, where, up to
his death, he was as so ci ated with the psy cho-acoustic lab o ra tory of Har -
vard Uni ver sity. There, he fully elu ci dated the en ergy con ver sion pro -
cess tak ing place in the co chlea. Al though a phys i cist, he re ceived hon ors 
for his con tri bu tions from a va ri ety of dis ci plines: among the many, the
Gold Medal of the Amer i can Otological So ci ety (1957), the Gold Medal
of the Acous ti cal As so ci a tion of Amer ica (1961) and even hon or ary M.D. 
de grees from Münster and Bern uni ver si ties. Békésy’s land mark au di -
tory-physiological re search ac com plish ments are de scribed in de tail in
his Ex per i ments in Hear ing (1960).

Tivadar Huzella (1886-1950), his tol o gist and bi ol o gist, pro fes sor of
anat omy, later his tol ogy, at Debrecen and Bu da pest uni ver si ties. He was
hon ored for his ex traor di nary achieve ments by elec tion to the pres i -
dency of the 3rd In ter na tional Con gress of Ex per i men tal Cy tol ogy at
Cam bridge in 1933. Huzella pur sued re search into intercellular sub -
stances and cel lu lar struc ture. His main works at tracted in ter na tional in -
ter est 8.
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Imre Hermann (1889-1984) ob tained his med i cal de gree in 1913. He
spent the first world war on the front. A stu dent of Révész and Ferenczi,
noted psy chol o gists of his time, his in ter est turned to psychoanalysis and
ex per i men tal psy chol ogy. He worked at a Bu da pest men tal clinic and in
his own prac tice. His first psy cho an a lytic pub li ca tion ap peared in 1920,
his last one in 1980. Dur ing these sixty years he was per ma nent con trib u -
tor to many psy cho log i cal jour nals around the world. He pub lished many 
books in Hun gar ian, Ger man, French and Ital ian. His the o ries on hu man
in stincts—the cy cli cally con nected join ing, break ing up, search ing, hid -
ing—the suc cess or fail ure dur ing the years of growth, and that of life’s
first so cial unit—be tween mother and child—were the top ics of
Hermann’s writ ings dur ing his long and suc cess ful ca reer.

Géza Hetényi (1894-1959) was as sis tant to pro fes sor Sándor Korányi at
the No. 3 Clinic of In ter nal Med i cine in Bu da pest. In 1947, Hetényi was
ap pointed full pro fes sor of In ter nal Med i cine at Szeged Uni ver sity. His
re search on the me tab o lism of pa tients suf fer ing from liver dis eases and
diabetes is of considerable sig nif i cance. Hetényi spear headed suc cess ful
re search into the pathogenesis of ul cer ous dis eases, dis cov er ing the cen -
tral role of the ner vous sys tem in the de vel op ment of such dis eases. His
re search team also re vealed and proved sci en tif i cally, that the his ta mine
re leased by the gas tric mu cous mem brane plays a very im por tant part in
the de vel op ment of ul cers. One of his main works deal ing with the pa -
thol ogy and ther apy of ul cers9 also ap peared in Ger man.

Jenö Ernst (1895-1981) started his stud ies in med i cine in 1913. In ter -
rupted by the war and five years of pris oner of war camp in Rus sia he fi -
nally grad u ated at the Uni ver sity of Pécs in 1923. His re search in ter est
was in the field of phys i cal pro cesses in hu man bi ol ogy. His stud ies on
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mus cu lar me chan ics brought him in ter na tional rec og ni tion. In 1939 he
worked with Al bert Szent-Györgyi ini ti at ing re search on the bio chem -
is try of mus cles. Af ter 1945 he was ap pointed to a pro fes so rial po si tion at 
the Uni ver sity of Pécs, di rect ing his In sti tute of Bio phys ics un til his re -
tire ment in 1971. He was one of the ini ti a tors of the In ter na tional Bio -
phys i cal Un ion. His sci en tific work was pub lished in 200 pa pers and
three mono graphs10 . He re ceived many awards for his work.

Antal Babics (b. 1902) and his co-workers, es pe cially Ferenc
Rényi-Vámos (b. 1910), re searched the anat omy of the lym phatic ves sels 
of most or gans. Their work elu ci dated from en tirely new an gles the
struc ture of re nal ducts, the re nal pel vis and in spired new sur gi cal pro ce -
dures.

György Ivánovics (b. 1904) has spent the bulk of his ca reer at Szeged
Uni ver sity where in 1940 he be came di rec tor of its In sti tute of Mi cro bi -
ol ogy. In 1960 Ivánovics pur sued his re search at Har vard Uni ver sity and 
in 1965-1966 at Glas gow Uni ver sity as guest pro fes sor. Ivánovics has
dealt with the gen eral bi ol ogy of bac te ria, ge net ics, vi rus re search and
chemot herapy. While en gaged in study ing the vari abil ity of the tu ber cle
ba cil lus (Mycrobacterium tu ber cu lo sis), the Ivánovics team dis cov ered
com pletely new laws. His mono graph11  has been widely read. In ad di -
tion to sev eral Hun gar ian-language books, Ivánovics has authored well
over 200 sci en tific pa pers pub lished in Hun gary and abroad.

József Dallos (1905 ? - 1979, Lon don) was ed u cated in oph thal mol ogy
in Bu da pest. His re search work at the Bu da pest No. 1 Eye Clinic led to
the de vel op ment of a glass tech nol ogy that en abled him to build con t act
lenses. By be ing able to cre ate lenses that cor re sponded to the eye’s
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asym me try, he made them com fort able to wear all day. In 1937 he went
to Lon don to con tinue his re search. Af ter his death, the Brit ish Con tact
Lens As so ci a tion an nounced a yearly award named af ter him. In ci -
dentally, the de vel op ment of the soft con tact lens in at trib uted to an other
Hun gar ian, István Györffy.

Kálmán Lissák’s (b. 1908) name de serves spe cial men tion for his out -
stand ing work in nerve phys i ol ogy, which has been in ter na tion ally rec og -
nized.

Zoltán Zsebök (b. 1908) spear headed re search re sult ing in ad vances in
lung sur gery.

In med i cine-oriented bi o log i cal re search, János Szent ágothai (b. 1912)
was re garded as a lead ing world au thor ity. His re sults are all the more
note wor thy be cause the coun try’s bi o log i cal re search for a long time fo -
cused only on tax on omy and some re lated zoo log i cal and bo tan i cal top ics, 
al though ex per i men tal bi ol ogy was pop u lar to a cer tain ex tent in the var i -
ous branches of the med i cal sci ences. The ex per i men tal stud ies of János
Szentágothai re sulted in sig nif i cant ad vance ment in the func tional anal y -
sis and ner vous cor re la tions of histological struc tures. Founder of a new
school of ex per i men tal pathol ogy, János Szentágothai has been a lead ing
fig ure at in ter na tional con gresses since the con clu sion of the sec ond
World War and has pub lished ex ten sively in for eign jour nals. In his later
years, he was the pres i dent of the Hun gar ian Acad emy of Sci ences.

Frigyes Verzár (1886-1979) grad u ated in Bu da pest in 1908. As a med i cal
stu dent, he was in ter ested in ex per i men tal phys i ol ogy. Just be fore the
end of the first world war, he was ap pointed to the bi ol ogy de part ment of
the Uni ver sity of Debrecen as pro fes sor. He stud ied ab nor mal re flex
move ments and ger on tol ogy. Later he be came pro fes sor at Basel, Swit -
zer land. Ex celling in bio chem is try, Verzár is best known for his work on
blood group ing and the chem is try of ab sorp tion and of vit amins.

Kálmán Sánt ha (1902-1956) re ceived his med i cal di ploma at the Bu da -
pest Uni ver sity of Sci ence in 1927. His early pub li ca tions in neu rol ogy,
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writ ten while he worked at the Psy chi at ric Clinic in Bu da pest, were in -
ter na tion ally noted. With a Rockefeller Foun da tion award he worked at
McGill Uni ver sity in Mon treal in 1936, where he has de vel oped a ther -
mal tech nique for the mea sure ment of blood flow. Af ter he re turned to
Hun gary he re ceived a pro fes so rial ap point ment. He in tro duced mod -
ern neuro-surgical pro ce dures and has set up an in de pend ent sur gi cal
unit at the clinic. His re search in cluded the study of the dif fer ences be -
tween the left and right part of the brain. At the end of the war he was
elected to pre side over the Tem po rary Na tional As sem bly, was in vited
to be a mem ber of the Na tional Acad emy of Sci ence and re ceived the
Kossuth Prize in 1949. He, how ever, ob jected to the rapid take over of
the Com mu nism in Hun gary. As a re sult, in 1951 he was re moved from
his po si tions on false charges and was as signed a med i cal po si tion in a
mi nor hos pi tal. He cre ated a highly re garded psy chi at ric pro gram there
and even con tin ued his re search into apha sia. In 1956 he re gained his
ear lier po si tions but soon died. 

Hun gar i ans have been tra di tion ally ac tive in mor pho log i cal stud ies. In
this time-honored tra di tion dat ing back to István Apáthy and Mihály
Lenhossék, Ferenc Kiss (1889-1966), pro fes sor of hu man anat omy at
Szeged and later Bu da pest, com piled in co op er a tion with as so ci ates a
most mod ern an a tomic at las. Kiss’ at las of anat omy (1946) has been is -
sued in all European lan guages and has been ac knowl edged by the in ter -
na tional com mu nity of mor phol o gists as a top-flight con tri bu tion.

Lajos Nékám (1868-1957) taught a whole gen er a tion of dermatol ogists
as di rec tor of the Clinic of Der ma tol ogy from 1906 and pro fes sor of der -
ma tol ogy at Bu da pest Uni ver sity up to his re tire ment. His in ves ti ga -
tions on poikiloderma, and the ap pear ance of myeloid leu ke mia in the
skin are of great sig nif i cance. His main work12 is still re garded as a source 
book. His son, also Lajos (1909-1967), fol lowed his fa ther into med i cine.
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Grad u ating in 1932, he stud ied at sev eral Eu ro pean uni ver si ties be fore he
re turned to Hun gary to prac tice der ma tol ogy. His re search re sults re -
lated to hor mones and vi ta min K were widely publicized in Hun gary and 
abroad. 

Béla Schi ck (1877-1967), was co-discoverer, with Clem ens von Pirquet,
of the new med i cal sci ence of allergy. He was born in Boglár, Hun gary
and died in New York City. He is best known for the Schick test for diph -
the ria.

World-renowned Dezsö Kas say (1899-1981) took his de gree in med i cine
at the Uni ver sity of Szeged, spend ing two and a half years in its De part -
ment of Pa thol ogy, sub se quently. He was cer ti fied in sur gery and oto lar -
yn gol ogy in 1927 by the Uni ver sity of Pécs. He took a six-month
post grad u ate course in Vi enna and Graz in 1928. Kassay was chief of
otolaryngology re spec tively, at Hódmezövásárhely from 1930 to 1941, at
Nagyvárad in 1941 and from 1941 to 1950 at the White-Cross Children’s
Hos pi tal of Bu da pest. In 1948 he was awarded a UNESCO fel low ship to
con duct re search in Phil a del phia, Boston and New York. Afterwards
Kassay re turned to Hun gary to as sume chair man ship of the De part ment
of Bronchology and Oto lar yn gol ogy from 1950 to 1956 at the Uni ver sity
of Bu da pest. Kassay es caped from Hun gary in 1956 af ter the Hun gar ian
Revolution. Upon his ar rival to the United States in 1957, he was of fered
a fel low ship by the Rockefeller Foun da tion. In 1957 he was ap pointed
pro fes sor of broncho-esophagologic re search at the Jack son Clinic of
Phil a del phia’s Tem ple Uni ver sity. Later he worked in the Lankenau Hos -
pi tal of Phil a del phia as re searcher and phy si cian and sev eral other med i -
cal in sti tu tions all sit u ated in Phil a del phia. Named hon or ary mem ber of
the Amer i can and In ter na tional Broncho-esophagologic As so ci a tions in
1948 and 1960, he was also named mem ber of the Phil a del phia
Bronchoscopic Club in 1957. Fas ci nated by me chan ics from early child -
hood, he in vented an in stru ment which pre vented bleed ing dur ing and
af ter tonsillectomies. He also cre ated a bronchoscope with prox i mal il lu -
mi na tion, that was far better than pre vi ous at tempts by Brünings and
Haslinger. On the ba sis of his sci en tific ob ser va tions and find ings, he cre -
ated the “Kassay Lankenau Au then tic Lung Re pro duc tion.” This lung
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model is dis trib uted all over the world to uni ver si ties, teach ing in sti tu -
tions and phy si cians by the Med i cal Plas tic Lab o ra tory, Inc. of
Gatesville, Texas. Among his sur ger ies, his 1950 cir cu lar re sec tion of a
thoraic part of the tra chea with András Bikfalvi bears the dis tinc tion of
be ing the first in Hun gary and one of the first of its kind any where.
Dezsö Kassay also de vel oped a sim ple method for bron chos copy in new -
borns and in fants. He pub lished 86 sci en tific pa pers in Hun gar ian, Eng -
lish, Ger man and French, three books in Hun gar ian and one in Eng lish
en ti tled Clin i cal Ap pli ca tions of Bronchology (New York: McGraw-Hill
Com pany, 1960). 

One of the gi ants of mod ern day med i cine and psy chol ogy, Hans (Hugo 
Bruno) Sel ye (b. 1907 in Vi enna of mixed Hun gar ian and Aus trian par -
ent age, died in 1982, Mon treal), at tended the Hun gar ian-language sec -
ond ary school of the St. Ben edic tine Or der in Komárom for eight years,
con tin u ing his stud ies in Prague, Paris and Rome. Later awarded a
Rockefeller re search fel low ship, he was as so ci ated with the Johns
Hopkins Uni ver sity at Bal ti more. A Ca na dian res i dent for a few de -
cades, Selye has held a pro fes sor ship at the Uni ver sity of Mon treal and
has served as di rec tor of the Uni ver sity’s In sti tute of Ex per i men tal Med -
i cine and Sur gery. In 1936, Selye’s rev o lu tion ary con cept of stress
opened up en tirely new av e nues of treat ment for sev eral dis eases, in -
clud ing cor o nary throm bo sis, brain hem or rhage, hard en ing of ar ter ies,
cer tain types of blood pres sure and kid ney fail ures, arthri tis, pep tic ul -
cers and to a cer tain de gree even can cer. His the ory of stress was in tro -
duced to the lay man in Selye’s The Stress of Life  (New York: McGraw
Hill, 1959). Later, Selye worked on a new the ory re lat ing the pro cess of
ag ing to the body’s dis po si tion of cal cium, which re search holds the po -
ten tial of count less med i cal ap pli ca tions. Known as the fa ther of the
stress the ory, Selye has pub lished sev eral dozen books (e.g. Stress with out
Dis tress , 1974) and many hun dreds of sci en tific pa pers. He has de liv ered
pa pers at a great many in ter na tional con fer ences in the Amer i cas, Eu -
rope and Asia. Selye was also ac tive in de vel op ing the sys tem for com -
puter based med i cal data banks. 
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Kálmán Laki (1909-1983) as sisted Al bert Szent-Györgyi in his re search
while a med i cal stu dent in Szeged. Af ter com plet ing four years there, he
switched to nat u ral sci ence and math e mat ics, ob tain ing a de gree in chem -
is try in 1935 and a doc tor ate in bio chem is try in 1936, the first such de gree 
in Hun gary. He taught on the im por tance of mo lec u lar struc ture in bio -
chem is try. In 1948 he was guest pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Leeds and
did not re turn to Hun gary, but ac cepted an in vi ta tion to the Na tional In -
sti tutes of Health in Wash ing ton. His cen tral topic of interest was the
chem is try of blood clot ting. He had over 150 sci en tific pa pers and three
mono graphs pub lished. 

Ma jor con tri bu tions to phar ma co log i cal re search and al lied fields have
been made by Ste phen Szára (b. 1923, Pestújhely) who ob tained his M.D. 
from the Bu da pest Uni ver sity of Med i cal Sci ences in 1951. Known in
pro fes sional cir cles the world over for his dis cov ery of the hal lu ci no genic
ef fect of N.N-Dimethyltryptamine (DMT) on hu man be ings while he
was on the staff of Bu da pest State Men tal Hos pi tal, Szára fol lowed up his
work in the United States, first as a vis it ing sci en tist, then as a staff mem -
ber of the in tra mu ral re search pro gram at the Na tional In sti tute of Men -
tal Health in Bethesda and Wash ing ton, with the col lab o ra tion of No bel
Prize lau re ate Jul ius Axelrod and oth ers. Their re search team clar i fied
the me tab o lism of this com pound and proved that DMT may be en dog e -
nously formed toxin which may play a role in some forms of
schizophrenia.

In 1970 Ste phen Szára ac cepted an ad min is tra tive po si tion with the ex -
tra mu ral pro gram of the Na tional In sti tute of Men tal Health, tak ing re -
spon si bil ity for di rect ing clin i cal and ba sic re search sup port for bio-
med i cal stud ies on mari juana and nar cotic drugs. One of the most in -
trigu ing ac com plish ments of this re search has been the dis cov ery that
mar i juana low ers intra oc u lar pres sure. Now a days fur ther ba sic and clin -
i cal in ves ti ga tions are un der way to ex plore the po ten tials of mar i juana
and of its in gre di ents as a new and ef fec tive ther a peu tic agent for the suc -
cess ful treat ment of glaucoma. These pi o neer ing stud ies and other rel e -
vant find ings are de scribed in de tail in a 915-page, 2-volume mono graph
un der his editorship13 . Ac cord ing to re view ers, this col lec tive work was
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the most com plete and up-to-date dis cus sion by the world’s lead ing spe -
cial ists on the phar ma col ogy of mar i juana at its time of pub li ca tion.
From 1974 he has been chief of the Bio med i cal Re search Branch of the
Di vi sion of Re search at the Na tional In sti tute on Drug Abuse in
Rockville, Mary land. In ad di tion to his mono graphs, Ste phen Szára has
pub lished about 70 pa pers, the over whelm ing ma jor ity of them in Eng -
lish, and has taken an ac tive part in a num ber of in ter na tional sci en tific
sym po sia.

László Kátó has long been as so ci ated with the Uni ver sity of Mon treal,
and was the head of the De part ment of Ex per i men tal Lep rosy in the In -
sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy and Hy giene. He authored with Béla Gözsy the
Studies on phagocytic stim u la tion (Mon treal, 1957. 135 p.) and sev eral other 
scientific pub li ca tions.

One of the world’s ma jor fig ures in orthodontics, the Hun gar ian-born
Miklós Cserépfalvi (b. 1905) at tended uni ver si ties at Prague
(1924-1926), Vi enna (1926-1928), Paris (1928-1930), Debrecen (1930-
1932), Bu da pest (1932-1935) ob tain ing an M.D. in 1932 and a D.D.S. in
1935. He em i grated to the United States and at tended the Georgetown
Uni ver sity School of Den tistry be tween 1957 and 1959 where he earned
an other D.D.S. de gree. His Amer i can post grad u ate spe cialty train ing
was in the fields of oral sur gery and orthodontia. Cserépfalvi’s ap point -
ments in cluded di rec tor ship of the Cen tral In sti tute of Orth odon tics and 
Den tal Re search in Bu da pest. Dur ing 1957 and 1958 he was a re search
as so ci ate of the Rockefeller Foun da tion.  Cserépfalvi’s re search work has
re sulted in in ter na tion ally ac knowl edged ac com plish ments which have
been pub lished in Hun gar ian, Swiss, Ger man, French, Span ish and 
Eng lish sci en tific pe ri od i cals. He has lec tured about his work at in ter na -
tional con fer ences in the U.S., Mex ico, Ven e zuela, Ar gen tina, France,
Spain and Por tu gal, among other places. Cserépfalvi has sim pli fied and
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im proved orth odon tic meth ods, es pe cially for us ing on his pi o neer ing
meth od ol ogy. His pub li ca tions on this sub ject are nu mer ous14 .

The 45 years of Com mu nist rule did not fa vor med i cal re search in Hun -
gary. New de vel op ments in West ern med i cine were in tro duced years—
some times decades—later. Heart trans plants, in tro duced in the United
States in the 1960’s were not per formed suc cess fully in Hun gary un til the 
1990’s, for in stance. Much of this came from lack of fi nances. The sys tem
in sisted on uni ver sal, free med i cine, but the fi nances to make it a qual ity
ser vice were not avail able. Ob sessed by quan ti ta tive results, the num ber
of hos pi tal beds have grown con stantly, but the nec es sary in fra struc ture,
the work ing con di tions of health ser vice work ers and pa tient ser vices
lagged. In the re cent past Hun gar ian med i cal re search ers al most in vari -
ably had to go abroad to be suc cess ful.
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Nobel Prize Laureates 

In 1901 Al fred No bel, Swed ish in dus tri al ist and in ven tor of dy na mite
es tab lished the No bel Prize to be awarded yearly by the Swed ish Acad -
emy of Sci ences in lit er a ture, chem is try, phys ics, med i cine and peace.
The field of eco nom ics was in cluded in 1969. 

The first Hun gar ian sci en tist who has re ceived the No bel Prize was
Philipp Lénárd. He got it in Phys ics, in 1905, for his re search on cath ode
rays.

Rob ert Bárány re ceived the No bel Prize in the cat e gory of Phys i ol ogy
or Med i cine in 1914. Actually, he re ceived it two years later when he was 
re leased from a Rus sian pris oner of war camp.  He stud ied the phys i ol -
ogy and pa thol ogy of vertib u lar ap pa ra tus of the in ner ear.

In 1925 Rich ard Zsigmondy got the No bel Prize in Chem is try for the 
elu ci da tion of the het er o ge neous na ture of col loi dal so lu tions.

Al bert Szent-Györgyi was awarded the No bel Prize in Phys i ol ogy or
Med i cine for his work on bi o log i cal com bus tion in 1937.

In Chem is try, George Charles de Hevesy re ceived the No bel Prize for
de vel op ing the use of iso topes as trac ers in chem i cal re search in 1943. 

Georg von Békésy, in 1961, ob tained the No bel Prize in Phys i ol ogy or
Med i cine. He stud ied the func tions of the hu man in ner ear.

One of the build ers of the atom bomb, Eu gene P. Wigner, got the Nobel
Prize in Phys ics in 1963. He has clar i fied the prin ci ples, gov ern ing me -
chan ics and in ter ac tion of pro tons and neu trons in the atomic nu cleus.

For the in ven tion and de vel op ment of hol ography, Den nis Gábor was
awarded the No bel Prize in Phys ics in 1971.
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No bel Peace Prize re cip i ent in 1986, Hun gar ian born Elie Wiesel was
rec og nized for his ex em plary work against vi o lence, op pres sion and rac -
ism.

In the same year, John C. Polányi was awarded the No bel Prize in Chem -
is try for his work in chem i cal re ac tion dy nam ics.

In 1994, George Oláh got the No bel Prize in Chem is try for de vel op ing
new ways to use hydrocarbons.

John Harsányi re ceived the No bel Prize in Eco nom ics in the same year,
for his proof of equi lib rium in the the ory of non-cooperative games.

In 1998 the Or ga ni za tion Against Land Mines re ceived the No bel Peace
Prize. One of the five lead ers of this or ga ni za tion was Ju dith Majláth, a
1956 ref u gee from Hungary.

Nobel Prize Laureates 
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Sports

Athletes

Sev eral Hun gar ian ath letes are quite well known in Amer ica, in clud ing
golfer Jul ius Boros, foot ball stars “Broad way Joe” Namath and Larry
Csonka and the Gogolák broth ers, ten nis star Monica Seles, gym nast
coach Béla Károlyi and many, many oth ers. In this chap ter, how ever,
only those who com pet ed in Hun gar ian col ors will be men tioned. For
the lack of space we can men tion but a few ath letes out of sev eral hun -
dreds who have made ex traor di nary con tri bu tions to the world of sports.

One of the rea sons Hun gary has pro duced so many Eu ro pean- and
world-caliber cham pi ons is the fact that its of fi cial cir cles have sup -
ported sports and phys i cal ed u ca tion al most since the Mid dle Ages. In
the Mid dle Ages, for in stance, fencing was widely prac ticed among
knights and sol diers. As early as the sev en teenth and eigh teenth cen tu -
ries, phys i cal ed u ca tion was taught, al though at a ru di men tary level, in
many of the coun try’s schools. The most de ci sive step in this di rec tion
was taken in the cen tury of the En light en ment when in 1777 the Queen
Maria Theresa’s law, Ra tio Educationis  pre scribed cer tain mea sures re lat -
ing to the teach ing of phys i cal ed u ca tion in Hun gar ian schools.
(Strangely, this law for bade swim ming for school chil dren.) For tu nately,
the most pop u lar lead ers of the Re form Era (1825-1848), namely, István
Széchenyi, Lajos Kossuth and Miklós Wesselényi, were them selves
prac tic ing ath letes. What’s more, Széchenyi and Kossuth were among
the found ing mem bers of the Phys i cal Training In sti tute in Pest, cre ated
to pro mote phys i cal fitness. No won der that when in ter na tional com pe -
ti tions be gun de cades later, Hun gary im me di ately en tered the field.
Seven Hun gar ian ath letes par tic i pated among those of thir teen na tions
at the first mod ern Olym pic Games in Ath ens in 1896 and won 2 gold, 1
sil ver and 2 bronze med als.
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One of the main fac tors un der ly ing the spec tac u lar achieve ments in
sports has been the Col lege for Phys i cal Ed u ca tion (Testnevelési
Föiskola) founded in Bu da pest in 1925. This is a four-year col lege for
phys i cal ed u ca tion teach ers and of fers a three-year cur ric u lum for
coaches. To day, physical ed u ca tion is com pul sory in all schools and more
than a mil lion peo ple par tic i pate in a va ri ety of ath letic ac tiv i ties. The
gov ern ment pro motes sports with gen er ous sub si dies. 

The num ber of coun tries par tic i pat ing in the Olym pic Games and the
num ber of com pet i tors has risen sig nif i cantly over the years. In 1896
four teen coun tries par tic i pated. By 1936 this num ber has risen to 49, by
1976 to 92 and by 1992 to 169. Al most 200 coun tries have shown up at the
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Year of Games
Hungary’s
Ranking

Year of Games
Hungary’s
Ranking

1896 6 1952 3

1900 10 1956 4

1904 5 1960 7

1906 12 1964 6

1908 6 1968 4

1912 9 1972 8

1924 13 1976 10

1928 9 1980 6

1932 6 1988 6

1936 3 1992 8

1948 4 1996 n.a.

Hun gary’s Rank ings on Olym pic Games; 1896 - 1996



1996 games in At lanta. In that year Hun gar i ans main tained their tra di -
tions by win ning a to tal of 21 med als.

In terms on to tal num ber of med als—gold, sil ver and bronze—Hun -
gary main tained a very re spect able po si tion among the world’s na tions.
The ta ble above shows these rank ings on Olym piads on which Hun gary
has par tic i pated. These fig ures would be even more re mark able if the to -
tal pop u la tion of all com pet ing na tions would be con sid ered. For ex am -
ple in 1956 on the Mel bourne Olym pic Games Hun gary ranked fourth
be hind the United States, the So viet Un ion and Aus tra lia. The date is
mem o ra ble, 1956, the year of the Hun gar ian Rev o lu tion. Af ter the
finalist game of wa ter polo—be tween Hun gary and the So viet Un ion—
the pool ran red with blood.

In all-time medal placings for the games of 1896 to 1996 Olym piads in -
clu sive, Hun gary won a to tal of 141 gold, 123 sil ver and 151 bronze med -
als, a to tal of 415 med als, se cur ing Hun gary’s po si tion among the leading 
na tions.

Wa ter polo is one of the sports in which Hun gary gen er ally ex cels. Here 
are some his tor i cal data on Hun gary’s rank ing in wa ter polo be tween
1912 and 1992: Hun gary won the most gold med als in this sport among
all con tes tants. Of the five wa ter polo play ers of the world who won
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1912              5 1936               1 1960               3 1976               1

1924              5 1948               2 1964               1 1980               3

1928              2 1952               1 1968               3 1988               5

1932              1 1956               1 1972               2 1992               5

Hun gary’s Rank ing in Olym pic Games -  Wa ter Polo 



three gold med als each two were Hun gar i ans: Dezsö Gyarmati and
György Kárpáti. Both won their med als in 1952, 1956 and 1964. 

In Olym pic soccer Hun gary had the most wins among na tions on three
oc ca sions: 1952, 1964 and 1968. 

As early as 1896, the year of the first Olym pic Games, Hun gar i ans made
a good show ing in Olym pic swim ming: Al fred Haj ós swam a gold medal
per for mance in the 100-meter freestyle as well as the 1200-meter
freestyle. In 1904 Zoltán Hal may won two gold med als for the 100-meter
freestyle and the 50-yard freestyle. In wa ter sports the name of István
Bárány (b. 1907) is no ta ble since he was the first in Eu rope and the sec ond 
in the world af ter the Amer i can Johnny Weismüller1, to swim 100 me ters
freestyle in less than a min ute. Bárány was sec ond af ter Weismüller at the
Am ster dam Olym pic Games in 1928. In 1936 it was Ferenc Csik who fol -
lowed the pre ce dent of a gold medal in the 100-meter freestyle. Csik
(1913-1945), a med i cal doc tor, was first in the 100-meter freestyle at the
Paris Grand Prix in 1934 and in that same year he won the Eu ro pean
cham pi on ship in the same event at Magdeburg. In 1935 Csik set a new
Eu ro pean re cord of 57.8 sec onds, a re cord he im proved by two-tenths of a 
sec ond to win the gold medal in the 1936 Olym pics.

1952 was a re cord year for the Hun gar ian women’s Olym pic swim ming
team. They scored an across-the-board win in all swim ming events of -
fered with the sole ex cep tion of the 100-meter backstroke. Katalin Szöke
won the 100-meter freestyle gold medal, Valéria Gyenge the 400-meter
freestyle, Éva Székely the 200-meter breast stroke and the team of Ilona
Novák, Judit Temes, Éva Novák and Katalin Szöke clinched the 4 by
100-meter freestyle re lay.
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Krisztina Egerszegi and Tamás Darnyi con tin ued the tra di tion of swim -
ming ex cel lence. Both re ceived gold med als in the 1988 Olym pics. In an
ar ti cle en ti tled “Who is the very best of the very best ”2 he was de scribed as
‘the only man in his tory to win both the 200 and 400 me ters in di vid ual
med leys at con sec u tive Olym pics and con sec u tive world cham pi on ships 
from 1986 to 1992. In 1992 Darnyi re ceived dou ble golds in the men’s
races and Egerszegi tri pled in the women’s. In 1996 she won a gold
medal in the 200 me ter race again. In the ar ti cle quoted above, she was
de scribed as “ar gu ably the great est backstroker of all time. Youngest per -
son to win an Olym pic swim ming gold medal at the age of 14.”

Hun gary has a long, dis tin guished re cord in box i ng in a sur pris ing va ri -
ety of classes. László Papp (b. 1926) was a his tory-maker, be ing the only
per son up to now ever to win three gold med als con sec u tively. Papp cap -
tured the gold medal in the 1948 mid dle weight box ing event in Lon don,
the 1952 light mid dle weight event in Hel sinki and the 1956 light mid dle -
weight event in Mel bourne. He was a mem ber of the na tional team 95
times and also won sev eral Eu ro pean am a teur as well as pro fes sional
cham pi on ships.

In Olym pic com pe ti tion Hun gary’s per for mances in Greco-Roman
wres tling dem on strate an edge over those in free-style wres tling. Most
of Hun gary’s Greco-Roman cham pi on ships have been in the heavy -
weight class, with István Kozma be ing two-time con sec u tive gold med -
al ist in 1964 and 1968.

Hun gar i ans have al ways main tained a re spect able re cord in men’s gym -
nas t ics. István Pelle (b. 1907) rose to world’s best on the par al lel bar at
the world cham pi on ship of 1930. Pelle par tic i pated in three Olym pic
Games in 1928, 1932 and 1936, his most suc cess ful ac com plish ment be -
ing the Los An geles Olym pic Games of 1932 where he ob tained 2 gold
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med als in floor ex er cises and pom meled horse gym nas tics, along with 2
sil ver med als (par al lel bars; com bined ex er cises, in di vid ual), 2 fourth
places (hor i zon tal bar; com bined ex er cises, team) and 1 sixth place (long
horse vault). He is very much re spon si ble for the coun try’s pres ent-day
ex cel lence in gym nas tics. Af ter World War II, Pelle em i grated to Ar gen -
tina. In 1976 the gold medal in the pom meled horse again went to a Hun -
gar ian: Zoltán Mag yar who treated judges and spec ta tors to a
per for mance of unique, in im i ta ble ex er cises.

Fencing seems to be one of the sports best be fit ting the Hun gar ian tem -
per a ment, male and fe male alike. Hun gar i ans won in the in di vid ual sa ber
in 1908, 1912, 1924, 1928, 1932, 1936, 1948, 1952, 1956, 1969, 1964 and
1992. Among the great est in ter na tional am a teur fenc ers in his tory are
Aladár Gerevich, Pál Kovács and Rudolf Kárpáti. Aladár Gerevich (b.
1910) and Pá1 Kovács (b. 1912) were re garded as the best sa ber fenc ers.
Gerevich took part in six Olym pic Games be tween 1932 and 1960 and
was awarded the bronze medal in 1936, the gold in 1948 and the sil ver in
1952. He was a six-time mem ber of the gold-winning team and an
eleven-time mem ber of the world cham pion team. Kovács par tic i pated in
five Olym pic Games, each time as a mem ber of the gold med al ist Hun -
gar ian team, while in 1952 he won the in di vid ual cham pi on ship in Hel -
sinki.

The ti tle of great est woman fencer of all time prob a bly be longs to Ilona
Elek of Hun gary who was Olym pic cham pion in 1936 and 1948 and
world cham pion in 1934, 1935 and 1951. It should be pointed out that
women use ex clu sively the foil, while men use a va ri ety of foil, epee and
sa ber.

The  ta ble below shows the ac com plish ments of the world’s most suc -
cess ful fenc ers in terms of the num bers of gold med als won at Olym pic
and world cham pi on ships.

The ideal ath lete of the an cient Olym pics of Greece was the pentathlos. A
5-way con test com pris ing ath let ics, the eques trian arts, fenc ing, shoot ing
and swim ming, the mod ern pen tath lon is one of the most chal leng ing and 
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gru el ing of Olym pic com pe ti tions, if not the most dif fi cult. Its rules
were set up on the 1911 meet ing on the In ter na tional Olym pic Com mit -
tee held in Bu da pest. Hun gary boasts a dis tin guished re cord in this field. 

Hun gary, in the per sons of Ferenc Németh (1960), Ferenc Török (1964), 
and András Balczó (1972), has won first place in 3 of fourteen years’
com pe ti tion and as a team won first place on 3 oc ca sions (1952, 1960 and
1968) out of a to tal of 7. Two coun tries won the team event four times,
Hun gary (1952, 1960, 1968, 1988) and the So viet Un ion (1956, 1964,
1972, 1980). In World Cham pi on ships Balczó won the re cord of 13
world ti tles, in clud ing 6 in di vid ual and 7 team ti tles. 

Hun gar i ans have gar nered med als in a wide va ri ety of events in shoot -
ing, but Károly Takács (b. 1910) will long be re mem bered as a unique
sym bol of will power com bined with phe nom e nal tal ent. He was al ready 
a fa mous shooter when dur ing the 1938 mil i tary ex er cises a hand gre -
nade shat tered his right hand. But the to tally hand i capped Takács dog -
gedly pur sued his train ing in shoot ing with his left hand and soon
at tained the ex cel lent form en abling him to win 76 com pe ti tions be -
tween 1940 and 1944. It is mov ing to con tem plate the mon u men tal will -
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Hungarian  Fencing Champions
Individual
Gold Team Gold

Aladár Gerevich 4 16

Pál Kovács 3 12

Rudolf Kárpáti 4 9

Inona Elek                 (women’s foil) 5 8

Endre Kabos 3 6

György Jekelfalussy Piller 5 5

World’s Greatest Fencers in His tory: Olym pic and In ter na tional Com pe -
ti tions



power which led Károly Takács to be come Olym pic cham pion in
rapid-fire pis tol (sil hou ette) shoot ing (25 me ters) in Lon don (1948) and in
Hel sinki (1952), set ting new Olym pic and world re cords.

Be sides the Olym pic Games, Hun gar ian ath letes have reg u larly par tic i -
pated with remarkable suc cess in world as well as Eu ro pean cham pi on -
ships, win ning gold, sil ver and bronze med als in a great many events.
Thus, be tween 1896 and 1996, they took 143 gold, 174 sil ver and 180
bronze med als at world cham pi on ships and 140 gold, 154 sil ver and 202
bronze med als at Eu ro pean cham pi on ships. Nat u rally, they could boast
su perb ac com plish ments in their tra di tion ally best-fitting sport, fenc ing
(sa ber), win ning 36 gold, 43 sil ver and 35 bronze med als at world cham pi -
on ships also in the afore men tioned pe riod. They were also highly rated in 
wa ter polo, soc cer, wrestling and swim ming to men tion a few oth ers.

Hun gar ian soc cer teams have won many in ter na tional—Cen tral Eu ro -
pean, Eu ro pean, Olym pic and world—cham pi on ships since the thir ties.
For ex am ple, Hun gary’s Olym pic team won three gold med als (1952,
1964 and 1968). Soc cer play ers like György Sárosi and Géza Tol di—later
both were in ter na tion ally rec og nized coaches liv ing out side of Hun -
gary—be came leg end ary per son al i ties dur ing the inter-war pe riod. Af ter
the war, László Kubala and Ferenc Puskás along with doz ens of oth ers
em bod ied the best tra di tions of soc cer play ing. In re cent years, László
Kubala has been the cap tain as well as coach of the Span ish na tional soc -
cer team. Ferenc Puskás (b. 1927) was on the Hun gar ian na tional team
eighty-four times and scored goals on eighty-three oc ca sions. Puskás left
Hun gary in 1956 and joined the Real Ma drid play ing sev eral times on the
na tional se lected team of Spain.

Al though land locked Hun gary is not a coun try of sail ors, in 1870 Ödön
Batt hyányi took part in the sailing race across the Eng lish Chan nel and
won two of the three tro phies of fered by Queen Vic to ria and won twice
in the Thames delta race. As a re sult of these, he was elected to be the cap -
tain of the Royal Al bert Yacht Club.
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Soon af ter the ping-pong ball was in tro duced in 1899, the first na tional
ta ble ten nis cham pi on ship of the world was or ga nized in Hun gary in
1905. Even though Aus trian and Eng lish coaches also par tic i pated, it
was won by Béla Redli ch, a young Hun gar ian en gi neer ing stu dent. The
first In ter na tional Cham pi on ship or ga nized in Lon don in 1926. Sur pris -
ingly, all the five tour na ments were won by Hun gar i ans. In the fol low -
ing three cham pi on ships, in 1930, 31, 33 Hun gar i ans won all med als.
Even in the 1935 game the ma jor ity of the world cham pi on ship titles
went to Hun gar i ans.

In au to mo bile rac ing, the first French Grand Prix in 1906 was won by
the Hun gar ian Ferenc Szisz while on a study tour at the Renault fac tory.
He drove a Renault. The first car race or ga nized by the new Royal Hun -
gar ian Au to mo bile Club was held in 1901. It was won by Károly Cset me
driv ing a Fiat.

Coaches

Hun gar ian coaches have im mor tally em bla zoned their names on the
honor roll of the world arena of sports in the ser vice of their na tive as
well as adopted home lands, es pe cially the United States. Hun gar -
ian-born coaches have long been a part of the fab ric of the Amer i can
sports scene. They have helped bring Amer ica to glory as the lead ing
medal win ner in the his tory of the mod ern Olym pic Games—
1896-1976. Among the ear li est of them was Jo seph Öszy who coached
the 1936 U.S. Olym pic team in men’s gym nas tics. All these coaches are
ac com plished ath letes in their own right and they per pet u ate the tra di -
tion of ex cel lence by their ded i ca tion to ac tu al iz ing the prom ise of the
young Amer i can ath letes in their charge.

Nich o las Tóth was born March 22, 1908 in Hun gary. He was
coach-trainer in the pen tath lon for the 1956 U.S. Olym pic team and
func tioned as a mem ber of the Mod ern Pen tath lon Com mit tee of the
United States Olym pic Com mit tee in 1968.
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Sándor Ferenczy (b. 1925, Szolnok) was co-head coach of the 1968 and
1976 women’s ath letic (track and field) team for the Olym pic com pe ti -
tions and head coach of the 1973 U.S. first ju nior team in Eu rope. He was
also as sis tant coach of the 1970 Na tional Am a teur Ath letic Un ion team in
Eu rope. Tes ti mony to Ferenczy’s coach ing abil i ties are one Olym pic, 5
Pan-American and 43 Na tional AAU cham pi on ships.

Bertalan de Némethy (1911, Györ) was a for mer Olym pic rider of Hun -
gary and for mer in ter na tional com pet i tor in cav alry rid ing, de Némethy
has been chef d’équipe  of the U.S. Olym pic eques trian team from 1956. He
has also coached the U.S. show team in the 1959, 1963, 1967 and 1975
Pan-American games, lead ing them to first place in the 1959 and 1963
games and sec ond place in 1967. An in struc tor and per ma nent coach of
the U.S. Eques trian Team, Bertalan de Némethy has molded such su perb 
jump ers as Bill Steinkraus, who in 1968 be came the first and only Amer i -
can thus far to win the Olym pic gold medal for show jump ing and Kathy
Kusner, who among other dis tinc tions cap tured first place in the 1967
Women’s Eu ro pean cham pi on ships and sec ond prize in the La dies’ World 
Cham pi on ships.

Stephan von Visy (b. 1906) was U.S. Olym pic Eques trian Team coach
for the Three-Day Event in 1964 and for the same event at the 1967
Pan-American Games.

Hun gar i ans have es tab lished a time-honored tra di tion of coach ing the
U.S. Olym pic Fencing Team, be gin ning with the world-famed George
Santelli in 1928, 1932, 1936, 1948 and 1952, fol lowed by Lajos Csi szár in
1956 and the next coach, Csaba Élt hes from 1960 to 1976.

Élthes, born in Csikszereda, Transylvania  in 1912 also coached the
Pan-Amer i can team in 1959, 1967, 1971 and 1975, along with the World
Cham pi on ship Team in 1958, 1963, 1967, 1973 and 1975. This bound -
lessly tal ented, de voted and en er getic man has also been af fil i ated as fenc -
ing mas ter with the New York Ath letic Club, the New York Fencers
Club, Pace Col lege in New York City and St. Pe ter’s Col lege in Jer sey
City, NJ.
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Béla Károlyi dom i nated the lime light among coaches in from the
Olym pic Games from his first appearance in Mon treal. He was the
coach of the Ro ma nian women’s gym nas tic team and of the 14-year-old
child won der of the 1976 Olym pics: Nadia Comaneci. Later, Károlyi
came to the United States and be came the coach of sev eral Olym pic win -
ners: Mary Lou Retton in 1976 and Kerri Strug in 1996.

The one-time bril liant player of the Hun gar ian Olym pic wa ter polo
team, Dezsö Lemhényi was coach of Can ada’s na tional wa ter polo team.

Chess

In the light of con tem po rary chron i cles and other sources we can trace
the be gin nings of chess play ing in Hun gary back to the late Mid dle
Ages. Hun gary’s king Charles Rob ert Anjou is known to have pre sented
king John of Bo he mia with an or nate chess set in the 15th cen tury.
Daugh ter of the king of Na ples Ferdinand of Aragon, Beatrix, the wife of 
King Matthias I, was con sid ered one of the best chess play ers in the sec -
ond half of the fif teenth cen tury. She has of ten played chess with king of
Bo he mia af ter the peace of Olmutz in 1479. Ac cord ing to chron i cles,
King Matthias liked to play si mul ta neous chess against twelve op po -
nents. No doubt he won ev ery time.

In mod ern times, József Szén fin ished fifth at the first in ter na tional
chess tour na ment ar ranged in Lon don in 1851. 

Géza Maróczy (1870-1951) cap tured the ti tle of in ter na tional grand
mas ter with his vic tory in Hastings in 1895. Af ter wards, Maróczy won
first place at sev eral in ter na tional chess tour na ments (in Monte Carlo in
1902 and 1904, in Mu nich in 1903, in Ostende in 1905, etc.). Un der the
lead er ship of Géza Maróczy the Hun gar ian team won gold medal at the
1927 Lon don World Cham pi on ship and de fended its ti tle in the Chess
Olym pics at the Hague and again took first place in the 1936 Mu nich
World Cham pi on ship. 
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Since the end of World War II, the Hun gar ian chess team has often at -
tained sec ond place—right be hind the for mer So viet Un ion.

In the 1990’s three Hun gar ian teen age sis ters, Su san (b. 1970), Ju dith (b.
1976) and Sophie (b. 1975) Pol gár at tained in ter na tional ce leb rity sta tus
with their prow ess in chess. At the age of 13, Su san ranked first among
the world’s woman chessplayers. By 1998, Ju dith was a in ter na tional
Grand Mas ter in chess.
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Postscript

The pre ced ing work, based on doc u men tary ev i dences and his tor i cal
facts, out lined the birth and growth of Hun gary’s cul tural her i tage. It is
ap par ent that nei ther the Mon gol in va sion of the thir teenth cen tury nor
the long-lasting Turk ish oc cu pa tion of the six teenth and sev en teenth
cen tu ries could de flect the course of cul tural events: Hun gary has un -
der gone—with some de lay—the same stages of cul tural de vel op ment as
West ern Eu rope. This is a highly sig nif i cant be cause it rep re sents, to
quote Har vard’s Sam uel P. Hun ting ton1 “West ern ideas of in di vid u al ism,
lib er al ism, constitutionalism, hu man rights, equal ity, lib erty, the rule of law, de -
moc racy, free mar kets...”. Hun ting ton’s map show ing the bound aries of the
West are the East ern bor ders of his toric Hun gary. Na tions to the South
and the East did not ex pe ri ence the de vel op men tal mile stones that char -
ac ter ize the West. They re mained in the Slavic-Orthodox Chris tian cul -
tural sphere, en twined with the cor rupt ing in flu ence of the long-lived
Turk ish oc cu pa tion. 

The high level of state craft de vel op ment  in me di eval Hun gary helped
evolve Hun gar ian cul ture in the mul ti na tional Dan ube Val ley. An early
in di ca tor of this pre co cious states man ship was King An drew II’s “Bulla
Aurea” (golden seal). Is sued in 1222, it was pre ceded by the Eng lish
Magna Charta of 1215 by only seven years. Both these doc u ments be -
came mile stones in Eu ro pean constitutionalism. They pro vided the
foun da tion of a par lia men tary sys tem of gov ern ment, the rule of law.
Even though Hun gar i ans fol lowed West ern pat terns, they some how
suc ceeded in pre serv ing the ba sic char ac ter is tics of their an cient, orig i -
nal cul ture that are so man i fest in their folk mu sic, folk art and lit er a ture.
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At the time of the Con quest, eleven cen tu ries ago, the orig i nal pop u la tion 
of the area—Seklers, Slavs, Avars, Ger mans, Turks and oth ers—num -
bered about the same as the in vad ing Hun gar i ans. Rather then sub du ing
them, Hun gar i ans by and large ab sorbed them. One thou sand years ago
this eth ni cally tol er ant phi los o phy was re in forced by Saint Ste phen’s
laws: new com ers are to be wel comed. Dur ing the cen tu ries that en sued,
ref u gee na tions from the East—Pechenegs and Cumans2 for in stance—
were ad mit ted and set tled in the coun try. Set tle ment from the West was
also en cour aged. Saxon min ers  were in vited to Transylvania by the early
kings. Swabian peas ants were moved in by the Habsburgs to till the
south ern re gions de pop u lated by the Turks. Im mi grants also came from
the tur bu lent Bal kans. Ro ma nian sheep herders ran from their own des -
potic boy ars, Serbs es caped from the oc cu py ing Turks in great num bers.
Many of these im mi grants be came Hun gar i ans over the years, while
some re tained their pri mary eth nic traits. Going back to the ear li est years, 
names in di cat ing various eth nic origins abound: Horváth, Oláh, Németh, 
Tóth mean, in the same or der, Croat, Ro ma nian (Vlach), Ger man and
Slo vak in the Hun gar ian lan guage. Sim i lar ex am ples can be shown for
many other na tion al i ties. These persons were Hun gar i ans for many gen -
er a tions, only their sur name re minds us of their an cient, non-Hungarian
roots. Even those who per haps were fully cog ni zant of their
non-Hungarian eth nic ity con sid ered them selves part of the Hun gar ian
na tion.

Due to Hun gary’s elastic con cept of na tion al ity, these as sim i lated
non-Hungarian el e ments faced no dif fi culty in melt ing in and they made
im por tant con tri bu tions to all seg ments of life. For cen tu ries, they had ac -
cepted Hun gary’s po lit i cal and cul tural val ues as their own and en riched
them sig nif i cantly. It is clear that no na tion had ex clu sive pri or ity in es -
tab lish ing Cen tral Eu rope’s cul ture, though the Ger mans had an in dis -
put able role con cern ing the area as a whole. For ex am ple, Hun gary’s
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ex cel lent ed u ca tional sys tem is largely based on Ger man roots. Ger man
prog ress rather af fected math e ma ti cians and nat u ral sci en tists, while
French, Eng lish and Amer i can in flu enced  the hu man i ties. 

By the end of the 19th cen tury, Hun gary, to a large ex tent, reached cul -
tural and eco nomic lev els equal to West ern Eu ro pean countries. For ex -
am ple, the Bu da pest’s electric sub way was the first on the Con ti nent, so
were the elec tric street lights of Temesvár.

Af ter a pros per ous start in the twen ti eth cen tury, a pis tol shot at
Sarajevo brought about the First World War. Af ter four years of bru tal
war, the ra tio nal, tol er ant, multi-ethnic, cul tur ally vi brant, eco nom i cally 
pro gress ing Austro-Hungarian Mon ar chy of 52 mil lion col lapsed into
to tal chaos. To para phrase Brit ish par lia men tar ian Lord Gray, the lights
went out all over Eu rope—but par tic u larly in Hun gary—and dark ness
pre vailed for a very long time. Pres i dent Wil son’s ill con ceived prin ci ple
of na tional self-determination af ter World War I tore apart the fab ric of
sym bi otic, har mo ni ous liv ing among the var ied peo ple of the old em pire. 
The land where in 1914 mo bi li za tion or ders were is sued in 15 lan guages
be came a ar ti fi cial quilt of coun tries that be came breed ing grounds for
rac ism, in tol er ance, xe no pho bia and to tal i tar i an ism. 

In the past eighty years, the rem nant of his toric Hun gary has lived
through a sec ond world con fla gra tion, Ger man, then So viet oc cu pa tion,
Com mu nist op pres sion, eco nomic mis ery, po lit i cal per se cu tion and
systematic de struc tion of civic val ues. In spite of all these, suc cesses in
sci ence, hu man i ties, arts and sports show that the Hun gar ian spirit is
still alive and flour ish ing.

The United States has been one of the prin ci pal ben e fi cia ries of Hun -
gar ian cul tural con tri bu tions. For many years thousands of Hun gar ian
sci en tists, schol ars, art ists and sports men have ren dered their ser vices in
all phases of Amer ica’s cul tural and in tel lec tual life. Most of ten they
came as po lit i cal or eco nomic ref u gees.
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For in stance, after the Hun gar ian Revolution of Oc to ber 1956 more than
fif teen hun dred Hun gar ian uni ver sity and col lege grad u ates came here.
Ow ing to the ex cep tional gen er os ity of the Amer i can peo ple, most
college stu dents and re cent col lege grad u ates among the Hun gar ian ref u -
gees re ceived schol ar ships at uni ver si ties. Many of those ben e fit ted have
at tained lead ing po si tions in Amer ica’s sci en tific arena in the fol low ing
de cades. Names like George Oláh, win ner of the No bel Prize in Chem is -
try and Andy Grove, founder and later CEO of Intel, head a long list of
suc cess ful Hun gar ian-American sci en tists.  In the po lit i cal arena New
York Gov er nor George Pataki and Con gress man Tom Lantos come to
mind. In the most im por tant area, Amer ica’s de fense, Hun gar ian born,
Har vard ed u cated Huba Wass de Czege need to be men tioned. A bri ga -
dier gen eral of the U. S. Army, he headed the team that de signed the
Army’s new “Air-Land Bat tle” mil i tary doc trine3 that led to the bril liant
vic tory in Desert Storm in 1991. Be sides these out stand ing individuals,
thou sands of well-educated sci en tists, art ists and sports men now work
and make their homes out side of Hun gary on five con ti nents, mainly in
the United States.

A fundamental ques tion could be posed: what is the rea son for  the un -
com monly pro di gious cul tural and sci en tific con tri bu tions of Hun gar i -
ans to uni ver sal cul ture? Per haps Enrico Fermi, No bel Lau re ate, de signer 
of Amer ica’s atomic bomb, got it right. When he was asked if he be lieved
in the ex is tence of ex tra ter res tri als, he as serted: but of course, “they are
al ready here ... they are called Hun gar i ans!”4 

Fermi’s jest not with stand ing, there is a very clear cause to the unusual
pro duc tiv ity of Hun gar i ans over the years in vir tu ally all ar eas of sci ence
and art. It co mes from the tra di tional eth nic tol er ance, ac cep tance of all
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com ers. Looking over the names listed in the In dex that follows one
finds a ver i ta ble all-European telephone di rec tory. For in stance, there
were many sci en tists of Jew ish her i tage proudly as sert ing their Hun gar -
ian na tion al ity—Szilárd, Wigner, Teller, von Neumann and von
Kármán are but a few ex am ples. Sig nif i cantly, the lat ter two were of he -
red i tary Hun gar ian no bil ity.

One can con clude, there fore, that the suc cess of “Hun gar ian” tal ent lies
in the tra di tional eth nic ac cep tance, na tional tol er ance, the will ing ness to 
embrace. Hun gary’s ever-conscious blend ing of hu man po ten tial was
the un der ly ing cause of not only the nation’s ex cel lent sci en tific and ar -
tis tic achieve ments but the mere sur vival of the na tion as well for over
1100 years. Big-hearted ac cep tance, this char ac ter is tic Hun gar ian at ti -
tude to ward new com ers is di a met ri cally op posed to the in tol er ance of
the typ i cal xenophobic na tion-state. The idea of a united Eu rope is im -
mensely more pow er ful to day than the con cept of the ex treme na tion al -
ism of the 19th cen tury. This gives us hope for the fu ture.
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Appendix: The Kings of
Hungary

by Ste phen Pálffy

For nine and a half cen tu ries of her his tory, from 1000 to 1945, Hun gary
was a King dom (al though the throne had no oc cu pant dur ing the last two
de cades of this pe riod). Most of her kings were not mere cer e mo nial fig ure -
heads, but ac tive rul ers—even if they sought the ad vice of the Royal Coun -
cil from the ear li est times (by about 1100 royal de crees in vari ably in clude
some phrase such as hav ing taken the ad vice of our Coun cil ), and were con -
strained to pay heed to the views of Par lia ment from the late 13th cen tury
on—whose dy nas tic mar riage al li ances, more over, also tended to in flu ence 
events. Thus it mat tered who the kings were.

Three main pe ri ods can be dis tin guished. Dur ing the first of these the
House of Árpád ruled Hun gary (for a cen tury as ‘dukes’ ) un til it died out in 
the male line in 1301; dur ing the last, from 1526 to 1918, Hun gary’s
kings came from the House of Habs burg. In be tween these two
long-lasting dy nas ties Hun gary had kings from sev eral royal houses, and
one of non-royal de scent. This over all pat tern is shown be low:
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The House of Árpád

The first dy nasty to rule Hun gary were the de scen dants of Árpád, whom
the chief tains of the seven tribes that then con sti tuted the Hun gar ian na tion 
had in 895 elected su preme chief over all of them, if but as pri mus inter
pares. In Hun gar ian he was des ig nated vezér , a term de riv ing from the verb
vezet  mean ing leads, and thus per haps best ren dered in Eng lish as duke
(from Latin dux, from the verb ducere = to lead), or fejedelem (which de rives
from fej  = head). He led his peo ple into the Carpathian Ba sin, and set tled
them there; in mediæval  times his burial place was be lieved to be in what is
to day Óbuda.

He was fol lowed in the su preme of fice by sev eral of his de scen dants, but not 
nec es sar ily by el dest sons tak ing over from their fa thers: the adult males of
the rul ing fam ily, broth ers and cous ins, elected which ever of their num ber
they judged to be the ablest and most com pe tent. Since re cords for the pe riod 
are in com plete, it is not pos si ble to iden tify all of Árpád’s de scen dants who
ruled af ter his death with cer tainty.

The last to rule Hun gary as its Duke was Géza who, in ef fect, pre pared the
ground for the sub se quent King dom, both by as sert ing cen tral au thor ity to a 
de gree hith erto un known and by es tab lish ing friendly re la tions with the
two great pow ers ei ther side of his coun try: the Byzantine Em pire to the
south-east and, in par tic u lar, the Holy Ro man Em pire of the Ger man Na tion, 
then ruled by Otto the Great, to the west. Mis sion ary priests were in vited to
make con verts for Chris tian ity; his own son was bap tized Ste phen and
brought up a Chris tian, and  fi nally the hand of Gisella of Ba varia, a niece of
the Em peror’s, was ob tained for him. (See Ta ble 1, across  - NB:  kings in
bold, pre tend ers/usurp ers in ital ics. Dates: years of reign.)

Fol low ing his fa ther’s death Ste phen firmly as serted his right to be come
ruler, at tack ing and de feat ing those who dared dis pute it: first his cousin
Koppány; next the pow er ful Ajtony, who con trolled much of the coun try’s
south and was ap par ently in fa vour of a Byzantine po lit i cal ori en ta tion; and
fi nally his mother’s over mighty brother the Gyula, mas ter of Transylvania.
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Ta ble 1.  The House of Árpád

The ta bles ac com pa ny ing this chap ter are not in -
cluded in this elec tronic ver sion.



In par al lel he sought, and re ceived, a royal crown from the Pope: crowned
with it as the first mil len nium turned into the sec ond, he es tab lished Hun -
gary as a King dom. Two arch bish op rics and eight bish op rics were founded,
sev eral Ben edic tine mon as ter ies (of Cluniac per sua sion) en dowed, par ish
churches built, and the peo ple con verted to West ern Chris tian ity. The
coun try was di vided into coun ties gov erned by of fi cials ap pointed by the
Crown—not by feu dal counts—and two vol umes-worth of de crees, reg u -
lat ing the rights and du ties of his sub jects (no ta bly as re gards prop erty and
in her i tance) were is sued. All of this pro vided the foun da tions on which
sub se quent kings could and would build.

Foun da tions that proved strong enough to with stand the tur bu lence that
fol lowed Ste phen’s death with out an ob vi ous heir: the only one of his sons
to sur vive into adult hood, Imre, pre de ceased him, killed in a hunt ing ac ci -
dent. Af ter four de cades of al most in ces sant strife and civil wars over the
suc ces sion, and half a dozen brief reigns, the coun try was fi nally con sol i -
dated again by László, sub se quently canon ised. He re stored in ter nal or der,
ex panded St Ste phen’s leg is la tion, and beat off at tacks from the east by the
no madic Cumans. And, at the re quest of his sis ter Helen, the wid owed Dow -
a ger Queen of  Croatia and Slavonia—riven by fac tional fight ing be cause
there was no heir of the royal house—László joined their Crowns to that of
Hun gary.

László had no son (only a daugh ter, Piroska; re named Helen when mar ried
off to the later Em peror John II Comnenos of By zan tium, her Árpád genes
con trib uted to the bril liance of Em peror Manuel I Comnenos) and was fol -
lowed on the throne by his nephew Coloman, sur named the Book ish, who
had been by passed at the time of his fa ther’s death, be ing then a sickly boy of
about ten. He ex tended, con sol i dated and rounded off the leg is la tion of Ste -
phen and László, in tro duc ing, in par tic u lar, much new law to reg u late trade
and com merce, be sides re vis ing le gal pro ce dures anew (in the lat ter con text
he for bade the pros e cu tion of witches quia strigiis non sunt ). Hav ing mar -
ried Brusilla of Sic ily to ce ment his al li ance (against By zan tium) with the
Nor man rul ers of South ern It aly, he added the Dal ma tian lit to ral of the Adri -
atic to the pos ses sions of Hun gary.
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Coloman, while wisely ab stain ing from par tic i pa tion in the en ter prise,
had al ready en ter tained the lead ers of the First Cru sade, no ta bly Geoffrey
of Bouil lon and his en tou rage, on their way to the Holy Land. His
great-nephew Géza II— Coloman’s son Ste phen II , who had mar ried a
Nor man cousin, failed to fa ther any chil dren— found him self en ter tain ing
first the Em peror Conrad III Hohenstaufen, and then King Louis VII of
France and his Queen, Aliénor of Aquitaine (later the Queen of Henry II of
Eng land), on their jour ney to the Third Cru sade. The two young kings seem
to have struck up a warm friend ship, Louis stand ing god fa ther to Géza’s
new born son Ste phen. The am ity of the two Kings also ap pears to have led
to an in crease in the num ber of young Hun gar ian cler ics sent to com plete
their stud ies in Paris: for most of the 12th cen tury Hun gary’s lead ing cler -
gy men—bish ops, pri ors, etc.—were Paris-educated.

Ste phen III  (Louis’ god son) was still a mi nor when his fa ther died, and
both his un cles usurped the throne briefly, with Byzantine back ing. How -
ever, nei ther could es tab lish his le git i macy, since Arch bishop Lucas of
Esztergom (a stu dent con tem po rary of Thomas à Beckett at the Uni ver sity
of Paris), who alone was en ti tled to do so, stead fastly re fused to crown
them, even when re peat edly in car cer ated for his ob sti nacy. Manuel I
Comnenos then with drew his sup port and made peace with Ste phen III, in -
vit ing his youn ger brother Béla, then in his mid-teens, to be ed u cated at the
Court of By zan tium (where, af ter ear lier hints of a Comnena for a bride, he
even tu ally mar ried Agnès de Châtillon, de scen dant of the Cru sader Princes
of Antioch and a kins woman of Manuel’s Em press).

Béla III be came King while still in Con stan ti no ple, on his brother’s sud -
den death af ter a reign of less than ten years, leav ing no chil dren. Ini tial ap -
pre hen sions that he would prove a Byzantine stooge—voiced by, amongst
oth ers, Arch bishop Lucas, who feared that the Church in Hun gary would be 
sub or di nated to the Or tho dox Church, and needed a Pa pal prod to per form
the cor o na tion—were soon dis pelled. But Béla had clearly learnt a lot
while at the Byzantine Court, not least about writ ten ad min is tra tive pro ce -
dures and the ad van tages of di plo macy over force; he had, no doubt, also be -
come flu ent in Greek, and might well have ac quired some fa mil iar ity with
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clas si cal Greek learn ing too, nei ther then known by and in the royal courts
of West ern Eu rope.

Ap plying the prac ti cal les sons he had learnt, Béla made writ ten doc u ments
com pul sory in all for mal trans ac tions, both of fi cial and be tween pri vate cit -
i zens, and man aged to avoid in volve ment in any ma jor wars, de spite con sid -
er able prov o ca tions from, in par tic u lar, the West ern Em peror Henry VI
Hohenstaufen Barbarossa (who, how ever, even tu ally spent the last sum mer
of his life, while en route to the Holy Land and his death, as Béla’s guest,
hunt ing on the Csepel Is land in the Dan ube, just south of to day’s Bu da pest).
Widowed, Béla soon mar ried again, for po lit i cal rea sons more than any
other: fol low ing, in the event fruit less, ne go ti a tions with Henry III of Eng -
land for a Plantagenet wife, he took Mar ga ret, a sis ter of King Philip Auguste
of France, for his sec ond Queen. To this cir cum stance we owe the pres er va -
tion of a de tailed in ven tory— now in the Biblothèque Nationale at Paris: it
was pre sum ably sent there for the mar riage ne go ti a tions—of his rev e nues,
worth the equiv a lent of al most 45 tons of pure sil ver per an num (equal ling,
and pos si bly sur pass ing, those of the Kings of France or Eng land).

The short reign of Béla’s el dest son Imre (whose Queen, Con stance of
Aragon, later be came the Em press of Fred er ick II Hohenstaufen stu por
mundi ) was em bit tered by the re peated re bel lions of his youn ger brother,
who even tu ally came to the throne as An drew II, a sin gu larly di sas trous
mon arch. The royal pat ri mony was squan dered, most of it dis trib uted to fa -
vour ites, whose de scen dants grew into a pow er ful bar on age ad dicted to de -
fy ing the Crown, a phe nom e non pre vi ously un known in Hun gary. His first
Queen, the am bi tious Ger trude of Meran (of a ca det branch of the Ba var ian
House of Wittelsbach), was as sas si nated by lead ing of fice-holders largely be -
cause of the way she thus en riched her broth ers and other Ger man hang -
ers-on. Par tic i pa tion in the Fifth Cru sade—if not in any ac tual fight ing in
the Holy Land—and a suc ces sion of point less wars waged in Galicia (to day’s
West ern Ukraine) fur ther im pov er ished the Crown. To deal with his con -
stant fi nan cial dif fi cul ties An drew had the coin age de pre ci ated and ever
more in ven tive new taxes im posed (to be promptly bor rowed against from
tax-farmers). All of this drove the coun try’s free men to the verge of open re -
bel lion, only averted when he granted them a char ter of rights, known as the
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Golden Bull (1222); how ever, An drew con sis tently flouted it, earn ing him
re peated ex com mu ni ca tion.

His son Béla IV,  who had headed re sis tance against An drew’s pol i cies
when still heir, tried to re store the con di tions that had pre vailed dur ing the
reign of his grand fa ther Béla III. He was, how ever, thwarted in his ef forts by 
the at tack of the Mongols, now led by Gen ghis Khan’s suc ces sors, in 1241.
West ern mon archs, the Em peror Fred er ick II and the Pope in the lead, lim -
ited their as sis tance to pi ous phrases of hor ror; the Babenberg Dukes of
Aus tria used the oc ca sion to an nex ad ja cent por tions of Hun gary.

By the time the Mongols de parted Hun gary was dev as tated, one half to two 
thirds of its pop u la tion slayed or en slaved, its towns and vil lages re duced to
rub ble (some never to be re built), its fields un tilled. It is to Béla’s eter nal
credit that he suc ceeded in re-building the coun try, re pop u lat ing large ar eas 
with im mi grant farm ers (mostly from Ger many), is su ing a re li able coin age
to en cour age trade— man age ment of the mint was en trusted to a Jew ish en -
tre pre neur: a royal de cree of the time granted Jews rights equal to those of
other city-dwelling bur ghers—and caus ing new stone for tresses to be built, 
since only such had been able to re sist the Mon gol on slaught, as well as
towns to be en closed by strong stone walls. The for ti fied hill top town of
Buda, soon to be come the cap i tal, was founded and built at this time.

The last years of Béla’s reign also saw the first stirrings of a Par lia ment,
and the be gin nings of self-governing coun ties. His heir, the later Ste phen V,
had forced his fa ther to cede him the east ern half of the coun try to rule over
in de pend ently. Two rul ers, two power cen tres, re sulted in the weak en ing of
cen tral au thor ity, which ex posed the free men to ba ro nial ra pac ity. To coun -
ter this, elected rep re sen ta tives of the free men of all coun ties came to gether, 
at their own ini tia tive, to agree on a com mon stand. Béla ac ceded to the re -
quests they for mu lated, and sub mit ted as ‘a hum ble pe ti tion’, send ing
Com mis sioners into the coun ties to right wrongs; here these co-opted lo -
cally elected free man as ses sors to ad vise them on lo cal mat ters. Within a
cou ple of de cades the Crown was reg u larly in vit ing the coun ties to send
elected rep re sen ta tives of their free men to join the bish ops and bar ons in
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ad vis ing the King, and the body thus con sti tuted soon came to be des ig -
nated parlamentum publicum. And, the as ses sors who had joined Béla’s
Com mis sioners soon evolved into bod ies of elected county of fi cers and
mag is trates, who rap idly took charge of all lo cal ad min is tra tion.

László IV came to the throne, not much above ten years old, when his fa -
ther Ste phen V died of a bro ken heart fol low ing the boy’s kid nap ping by a
trusted of fi cial. Known as László the Cuman (his mother was of that peo ple,
who had set tled in Hun gary flee ing the Mongols), his was a reign of un mit i -
gated chaos. To be gin with he was treated as a pup pet by com pet ing ba ro nial
fac tions, none of which man aged to hold on to power for more than a few
months (in five years the Re gency Coun cil, i.e. the gov ern ment, changed
twelve times). Then, when the coun try’s se nior cler ics—most of them by
now ed u cated at Bo lo gna rather than Paris—con vened a Par lia ment in his
name, pre vailed on it to de clare him of age, and the first steps to wards re stor -
ing or der were be ing taken, an over zeal ous and ill-informed Pa pal Le gate ar -
rived to undo it all. Seeking a cause, he brow beat the King, still only in his
late teens, into back ing ac tion against his most re li able sup port ers, the
Cumans (who, it is true, were not in clined to con form to ac cepted no tions of
proper Chris tian ap pear ance and be hav iour). László ap peared to agree to ev -
ery thing—then de parted from Buda, to go and live among the Cumans,
where wine and women were plen ti ful but Pa pal Le gates re mote.

The bar ons had a field day, carv ing up the coun try amongst them selves,
wag ing war on one an other and against what royal troops Arch bishop
Ladomér of Esztergom, who was try ing to hold the coun try to gether, could
still find to send against them. Then László, by now ex com mu ni cated, was
as sas si nated in his sleep by Cuman cro nies and the throne seemed up for
grabs: László—who had stead fastly re fused to sleep with his un for tu nate
Queen, Isabella of Anjou, to fa ther any chil dren with her, and whose youn -
ger brother had al ready died—was gen er ally con sid ered the last le git i mate
male de scen dant of Árpád. Arch bishop Ladomér, how ever, knew better: the
third Queen of An drew II, Beatrice d’Este, had re turned to It aly a preg nant
widow, and had there borne him a post hu mous son, Ste phen, who in turn
had had a son, born and brought up in Ven ice (his mother was Thomasina
Morosini).
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An drew III, this right ful heir, was at the time a pris oner at Vi enna, hav ing
been treach er ously cap tured, and then ‘sold’ to the Habs burg Duke of Aus -
tria, by a Hun gar ian baron. Un daunted, the Arch bishop ar ranged for his es -
cape (dis guised as a men di cant friar), ac cla ma tion by Par lia ment and
cor o na tion. There was a con sti tu tional price to pay: An drew had to ac cept
that  he had to swear to up hold the rights and priv i leges of the na tion be fore
it swore loy alty to him, and also that his cor o na tion could not be per formed
un til Par lia ment had ap proved of it. These con di tions be came stan dard
prac tice there af ter, and all later Kings had to swear a Cor o na tion Oath, and
have their cor o na tion ap proved by Par lia ment, be fore they could oc cupy
the throne (giv ing rise to the mis taken view that all Kings of Hun gary were
‘elected’). A sub se quent Par lia ment of An drew’s in tro duced a fur ther in no -
va tion: it sub mit ted its en act ments to him as a set of num bered ar ti cles, for
him to con firm and is sue as they stood, giv ing rise to the prin ci ple that the
mon arch merely brought Acts into force by his royal as sent.

His Ve ne tian up bring ing might have made it eas ier for An drew to ac cept
such novel trends in king ship, but he still had to con tend with overmighty
and de fi ant bar ons. How ever, his Ve ne tian back ground came to the fore in
this re spect too: real is ing that he lacked the means to over come the bar ons
by force, he re sorted to di plo macy, ne go ti at ing with them, di vid ing them
against one an other, grad u ally break ing up fac tions and cre at ing new ones
that would sup port him. Then, just when he ap peared to be slowly gain ing
the up per hand, he caught a chill dur ing the Christ mas fes tiv i ties of 1300,
re tired to his bed and, a fort night into the 14th cen tury, died.

With the death of An drew III the House of Árpád—fif teen gen er a tions of
which had ruled Hun gary for four cen tu ries, cre at ing a pow er ful King dom
in the Carpathian Ba sin—had truly died out in the male line: his first
Queen had only borne him a daugh ter, Eliz a beth, be fore she died; his sec -
ond, Agnes of Aus tria, he had mar ried only a few months ear lier. This un -
set tling pat tern was to re peat dur ing the next two cen tu ries: only two of the 
ten kings who fol lowed An drew III on the throne were to have a son to suc -
ceed them. In con se quence the next sec tion has to deal as much with how
kings came to the throne as with what they did once on it.
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Anjou, Luxembourg, Hunyadi, Jagello

Two claim ants for the Crown of Hun gary, both de scended from the House of 
Árpád in the fe male line ( see Ta ble 2, across), were al ready wait ing in the
wings. Both as yet merely teen ag ers, each was backed by a pow er ful ba ro nial
fac tion, nei ther of which was in clined to waste time on le gal is tic par lia men -
tary pro ce dures to sanc tion its can di date’s claim.

Charles (Carobert) Anjou of Sic ily, al ready in Dalmatia, was rushed to Hun -
gary and crowned first, but with a make shift crown, since the Holy Crown
(i.e. that be lieved to have been used by St Ste phen) was in the hands of the op -
pos ing fac tion. Soon af ter Wenceslas of Bo he mia, be trothed to An drew’s
daugh ter Eliz a beth, was brought to Hun gary and crowned too, with the
Holy Crown. Af ter some years, dur ing which each held part of the coun try,
Wenceslas with drew to Bo he mia, ced ing his claim, and phys i cal pos ses sion
of the Holy Crown, to his cousin Otto of Ba varia. The lat ter came, had him -
self crowned, and was then taken cap tive by the Gov er nor of Transylvania;
glad to be re leased af ter a while, he hur ried home to Ba varia, leav ing the
Holy Crown be hind. Af ter al most a de cade of com pet ing claim ants fight ing
it out, a Par lia ment was fi nally con vened and for mally re cog nised Charles,
who was now (1310) crowned again, this time with the Holy Crown.

Dur ing the fol low ing de cade Charles grad u ally sub dued those bar ons who
con tin ued to defy him; the bulk of their con fis cated es tates en riched the
Crown, while some were given to ‘new men’ loyal to the new King. By the
sec ond half of his reign peace and pros per ity re turned to the coun try: trade,
es pe cially with It aly, flour ished, high-value gold coins, mod elled on the Flor -
en tine fiorino, were is sued, the peas antry en joyed ex cep tional lib erty and
well-being. In for eign af fairs he es tab lished ex cel lent re la tions with all of
his neigh bours: Po land, its King Casimir III his brother-in-law; Bo he mia,
now ruled by John of Lux em bourg (who later, by then old and blind, fell
fight ing the French at Crécy); and even the Habsburgs of Aus tria, who ac tu -
ally asked Charles to ar bi trate in a dis pute over the di vi sion of their her i -
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tage. His sec ond son An drew, more over, stood to even tu ally take over the
Anjou her i tage in South ern It aly, as the hus band of its heir ess, his cousin
Joanna.

The reign of Charles’ el der son Louis the Great (the only King of Hun gary
to have re ceived this ep i thet from pos ter ity) be gan with two cam paigns
down It aly—all the way to the oc cu pa tion of Na ples—to avenge his brother
An drew, whom his wife Queen Joanna had had as sas si nated. South ern It aly
was too dis tant to be held for long, but Louis con tin ued to in ter vene in North 
Ital ian af fairs, drawn into them by the en mity of Ven ice, which re sented his
res to ra tion of Hun gar ian su prem acy over all of the Cro atian and Dal ma tian
coast (from Fiume down to Ragusa) and the an nual trib ute of 7000 pieces of
gold he had im posed on her. To his south he ex tended Hun gar ian su zer ainty
(i.e. his rec og ni tion as their over lord by the lo cal rul ers) to most of the area
that is to day Bosnia, Ser bia and Ro ma nia; it was in the course of cam paigns
in these re gions that Hun gar ian forces first clashed with Ot to man Turks
push ing up through the Bal kans. Finally, on the death of his un cle Casimir
III, who had had no sons, he in her ited the Crown of Po land too (whose gov er -
nance he en trusted to his mother).

At home, mean while, Louis had a splen did new royal pal ace built at Buda,
the first on the pres ent site (ear lier ones had been at the op po site end of the
Cas tle Hill, while his fa ther had moved the Court to Visegrád, fur ther up the
Dan ube), and founded a uni ver sity—which, how ever, failed to sur vive
long—at Pécs. Trade, in dus try and ag ri cul ture con tin ued to thrive, while
the bar ons sought the King’s fa vour and aimed to shine in tour neys at Court. 
The only shadow was the lack of an ob vi ous heir.

One brother had been as sas si nated, the other had died of nat u ral causes (as
had his in fant son), while the Queen, Eliz a beth of Bosnia, ap peared to be
bar ren, al though some as cribed this to the King’s ru moured lep rosy. Finally,
af ter some two de cades of mar riage, the Queen un ex pect edly bore three
daugh ters in a row. The first died in in fancy: Mary, the sec ond-born, be came
heir and was soon be trothed to Sigismund of Lux em bourg, the youn ger son
of Charles IV (as Em peror), King of Bo he mia. Also de scended from the House 
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of Árpád ( see Ta ble 2/a be low), Sigismund, barely in his teens, moved to
Buda, to be brought up at the Court of  his fu ture fa ther-in-law.

On the death of Louis Mary, by now a teen ager her self, was ac claimed by
Par lia ment and crowned Queen Reg nant; her youn ger sis ter Hedvig in her -
ited the Crown of Po land. Sev eral years of mount ing chaos fol lowed: a num -
ber of pow er ful bar ons pre ferred the claims of the late King’s Anjou cousin
Charles, King of Na ples, while the Queen Mother in dulged in com plex if
ill-conceived in trigues to sup plant Sigismund by other mar riage al li ances.
In the end the wors en ing sit u a tion forced her to aban don these, and Mary
mar ried Sigismund; he was, how ever, given no role be yond that of Con sort.
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Charles of Na ples now ap peared at Buda with a nu mer ous fol low ing, forced
Mary to ab di cate in his fa vour, and had him self crowned Charles II (known
as Lit tle Charles in Hun gar ian his to ri og ra phy). But as soon as his sup port ers
had dis persed the Queens—al lowed to keep their apart ments at Buda—
staged a coun ter-coup: Charles was de posed and im pris oned at Visegrád; a
month later (and within less than three of his cor o na tion) he died.

On news of Charles’ ap proach Sigismund had has tened to Bo he mia to seek
as sis tance from its King, his brother Wenceslas. Re turning at the head of an
army, he helped re store or der, ex cept in Croatia-Dalmatia and ad ja cent
south-western ar eas, where Charles’ in fant son László was be ing pro -
claimed. Over con fi dent from the suc cess of their coup, the Queen and her
mother set out south to face down the re bel bar ons by the au thor ity of their
pres ence; the re bels took them pris oner, and stran gled the Queen Mother (in
her daugh ter’s pres ence). Queen Mary a cap tive, Sigismund was now elected
and crowned King—sub ject to a re stric tive cov e nant with the barons—to
reign along side his wife, whom he even tu ally man aged to re lease by force of
arms. Mary, bro ken by her ex pe ri ences, lin gered on a few more years, but
from now on Sigismund was the ef fec tive ruler, al though it took him some
time to es tab lish him self firmly (at one point he was locked in a cas tle pend -
ing his de po si tion, but sup port ers lib er ated him while his op po nents were
still de bat ing whom to re place him with).

The Ot to man Turks, hav ing an ni hi lated the Serbs at Kossovo, were by now
push ing against Hun gary’s south ern bor ders. Sigismund sought as sis tance
from West ern Eu rope, the Pope de clared the ven ture a Cru sade: in 1395 the
flower of Eu ro pean chiv alry gath ered at his Court at Buda, for a cam paign to
evict the Turks from the Bal kans. Their ini tial tri um phant ad vance along
the lower Dan ube was, how ever, checked by heavily for ti fied Nicopolis; hav -
ing no siege equip ment, they set tled to starve it out. Then the Sul tan ar rived
from Asia Mi nor at the head of a vast army. Bored by the siege and over con fi -
dent, the west ern knights chose to dis re gard Sigismund’s coun sel: one
morn ing, with out even both er ing to in form Sigismund,  they launched a
fron tal at tack on the Turk ish army in the spirit of a courtly tour ney. As soon
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as he be came aware of what was hap pen ing, Sigismund hur ried to their as -
sis tance with his Hun gar ian troops, but by then the knightly at tack ers had
been routed: most of the com moner sort were killed, the richer and their
lead ers held for ran som. Sigismund him self man aged to es cape to the
Black See, whence a Ve ne tian gal ley even tu ally car ried him back to the
Adri atic.

For long Sigismund has had an undeservedly bad press in Hun gary. Yet, the 
ef fec tive line of de fence that he set up against the Turks to the south of
Hun gary, af ter Nicopolis, held for over a cen tury. He was also the first mon -
arch to ap pre ci ate the ad van tages of work ing with Par lia ment, which he ex -
panded by en fran chis ing Royal Free Cities and, un like his Anjou
pre de ces sors, called with com mend able reg u lar ity. Three ma jor waves of
leg is la tion—deal ing with com mer cial mat ters (weights and mea sures,
tolls, du ties, and so forth), with re or gani sa tion of the coun try s de fen sive
forces, and in sti tut ing a thor ough over haul of the courts and other as pects
of the le gal sys tem—were passed dur ing his reign. Leg is la tion was pre -
pared with care, he him self draft ing much of it and, in par tic u lar, tak ing the 
trou ble to sound out in ter ested par ties (mer chants, sol diers, judges) be fore
pre sent ing it to Par lia ment.

The royal pal ace at Buda was ex ten sively re built, ar chi tects and other art -
ists from It aly be ing in vited to Hun gary for the pur pose; many of them then 
re ceived ad di tional com mis sions from pri vate pa trons too, of ten ec cle si as -
tic ones. An or der of chiv alry, the Or der of the Dragon, was cre ated to match
Bur gundy’s Or der of Golden Fleece and to flat ter loyal bar ons at no cost to
the Crown. And, to re place the by now de funct uni ver sity at Pécs, he
founded a new one at Óbuda (which, how ever, foun dered af ter his death).

Sigismund did, how ever, make a di sas trous sec ond mar riage. Barbara, the
young and sexy daugh ter of a fa vour ite court ier (Cillei, who had stuck with
him dur ing and af ter his flight from Nicopolis), was the op po site of a use ful
dy nas tic al li ance. More over, of lim ited in tel lect but great am bi tion, she in -
dulged in fre quent po lit i cal and am o rous in trigues, which re peat edly com -
pelled Sigismund to have her con fined un der guard in re mote cas tles (the
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last time from his death-bed). Nor did she bare him any sons, only one
daugh ter, Eliz a beth.

Dur ing the sec ond half of his reign Sigismund spent ever less time in Hun -
gary. Elected King of the Romans (i.e. Em peror-elect) fol low ing the de po si -
tion of his brother Wenceslas, whose men tal in sta bil ity had be come ev i dent, 
he bus ied him self with pre par ing (in which con text he vis ited Henry V of
Eng land), con ven ing, and pre sid ing at the Coun cil of Con stance, which fi -
nally put an end to the Great Schism in the Church: by the time it met three
in di vid u als claimed to be the right ful Pope. Un for tu nately it also con -
demned Jan Huss to be burnt at the stake; Bo he mia and Moravia, which he
had just in her ited from his brother, now rose against him, and the con se -
quent ‘Hussite Wars’ soon spilled over into North ern Hun gary too.

Af ter a reign of four de cades, and hav ing been crowned Em peror by the Pope 
in Rome, Sigismund died in Moravia, di rect ing that he be bur ied next his
first Queen, Mary, at Nagyvárad in Hun gary. His daugh ter Eliz a beth, more
like her mother than fa ther in char ac ter, ex pected to suc ceed him, on the pre -
ce dent of Queen Mary Anjou. But Par lia ment, mind ful of Sigismund’s
wishes, elected her hus band Al bert of Habs burg to the throne (who fol lowed 
Sigismund on the Im pe rial throne too). Since he owed his crown to Par lia -
ment he con ceded much to it, then set out south to fend off a Turk ish at tack.
In camp he caught a con ta gious dis ease, started home, but died on the way.
Four months later the wid owed Queen gave birth to a son (they al ready had a
daugh ter), who was bap tised László; see ing her self as Queen-Regent dur ing
a long mi nor ity, she ar ranged for a serv ing-woman of hers to steal the Holy
Crown from Visegrád, where it was kept, and then fled to Vi enna with in fant
and re ga lia.

How ever, by then Par lia ment had al ready of fered the throne to the youn ger
brother of  Po land’s Jagello King, who came to reign as Ulászló I (the first
King to have no claim by blood: see Ta ble 2); in the en su ing civil war the gen -
er al ship of John Hunyadi (of whom more be low) se cured his vic tory. Soon af -
ter the Turks, wish ing to cover their backs while deal ing with mat ters in the
East, of fered an ex tended truce. Ulászló ac cepted, swore on the Bi ble to keep
the peace, and then—egged on by the Pa pal Le gate, who ab solved him from
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his oath to an ‘in fi del’— launched an at tack down along the Dan ube. By
the time the Hun gar ian army got to Varna on the Black See the Sul tan and
his army had also hur ried back there. Bat tle was joined, and John Hunyadi, 
in de facto com mand, just might have car ried the day, had not Ulászló, ea -
ger for glory and im pa tient of Hunyadi’s ef fec tive but in suf fi ciently
‘knightly’ tac tics, de cided to at tack the Turk ish cen tre with his per sonal
en tou rage of knights. Fighting bravely, he fell on the field, hav ing reigned
less than four years; the King’s death de mor al ised the rest of the army, and
the bat tle turned into a rout.

The post hu mous son Eliz a beth had borne Al bert was now uni ver sally re -
cog nised as László V,  de spite still be ing in his nurs ery at Vi enna, the ward
(his mother had also died in the in terim) of his re mote cousin, the re cently
elected Em peror Frederic III Habs burg, who also kept phys i cal pos ses sion
of the Holy Crown. Since the Turks were ram pag ing along the south ern bor -
ders, rem nants of Moravian Hussites were ex tend ing their con trol over the
north ern High lands, and the rest of the coun try re mained un set tled by re -
cent civil wars, ev ery one with a say in the mat ter even tu ally ac cepted the
need for a firm hand on the spot, and John Hunyadi  be came Re gent for the
du ra tion of the King’s mi nor ity.

Hunyadi may have been the son of Sigismund, fa thered on the wife of a mi -
nor of fi cial (of ul ti mately Wallachian or i gins) in Transylvania. How ever, al -
though ru moured to be so at the time al ready, all ev i dence is
cir cum stan tial: when he was barely a year old Sigismund set tled the ex ten -
sive Vajdahunyad es tates on him and his fa ther (not known to have per -
formed any—other?—sig nal ser vice); he was care fully ed u cated in the
house hold of the Bishop of Zagreb, Chan cel lor of the Realm, whom he ac -
com pa nied to the Coun cil of Con stance; later he was con stantly pres ent in
the en tou rage of Sigismund, in clud ing cam paigns in It aly and Bo he mia,
the Coun cil of Bâle, and the im pe rial cor o na tion at Rome; and his pro mo -
tion to in creas ingly se nior of fices was rapid. Finally, later in life Hunyadi
quar tered his arms with the lion of Lux em bourg, al beit re versed to face
right rather than left. These days a DNA test could per haps set tle the mat ter, 
if it were pos si ble to iden tify their rem nants, scat tered by later wars.
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Dur ing Hunyadi’s re gency the coun try was in ter nally con sol i dated again,
and the Turks re peat edly beaten in bril liantly ex e cuted Blitz krieg- like of fen -
sive cam paigns deep into the Bal kans. But by the time he was in his teens
László V fell un der the in flu ence of a schem ing Cillei un cle (his mother’s
first cousin, nephew of Sigismund’s Queen Barbara), de clared that he would
rule him self, and Hunyadi was dis missed. That same year Con stan ti no ple fi -
nally fell to the Turks; three years later, Hun gary no lon ger prop erly gov -
erned, the Sul tan in vested Bel grade, then the centre piece of Hun gar ian
defences in the south. Hunyadi was re called; against all ex pec ta tion his
largely ad hoc forces, fired to su per hu man ef forts by the Fran cis can John
Capistrano, beat off the Turks, who fled leav ing their camp, ar til lery and
bag gage train be hind. But, within a month, a con ta gious dis ease picked up
in camp car ried off Hunyadi too.

The King (or his un cle), sus pi cious of the wide spread pop u lar ity of
Hunyadi’s two sons—László and Matthias, one slightly older, one slightly
youn ger than the King—in vited them selves to visit László Hunyadi at Bel -
grade. Dur ing a tête à tête dis cus sion the un cle tried to stab him dead, failed,
and was in stead hacked to death him self by mem bers of his host’s house -
hold. In no po si tion to do oth er wise, the King par doned László, and then in -
vited him to Court. Matthias was soon in vited to come too and, al though
their fa ther had im pressed on them the un wis dom of both of them ever be -
ing to gether in the same place with the King, he joined his brother at Buda.
As soon as both broth ers were there, a hast ily con vened court, packed with
sy co phants, con demned László, who was be headed that same eve ning. The
King then de parted for Prague (he had in her ited the Crown of Bo he mia too),
tak ing Matthias with him as a pris oner.

Shortly af ter László V reached the safety of the Hradzyn the plague car ried
him off. On news of his death a Par lia ment met at Buda, and Matthias  ma -
ter nal un cle stage-managed his nephew’s elec tion to the throne, pro pos ing
him self as Re gent un til the boy came of age. Not much man age ment was
needed to sway the county mem bers, en thu si as tic for any Hunyadi, but it
needed some hard bar gain ing with the mag nates, many of whom were con -
cerned about their role in the con dem na tion and ex e cu tion of László
Hunyadi. (Al though Par lia ment was not yet for mally di vided into two
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cham bers at that time, the mag nates—as the bar ons had better be called
from now on—and county mem bers al ready tended to meet sep a rately).

A cou ple of months later Matthias I got back from Prague and was en -
throned: not crowned, since Frederic III re fused to hand back the Holy
Crown, ar gu ing that he was en ti tled to his late cousin’s thrones of Hun gary
and Bo he mia, al though nei ther coun try wanted him (in Hun gary, some
years later, a small group of dis grun tled mag nates did pro claim him King,
on the strength of which he so styled him self for the rest of his life; in Bo he -
mia George Podjebrad, its Gov er nor dur ing the pre vi ous reign, soon es tab -
lished him self as King).

With re mark able en ergy and ef fi ciency Matthias — just turned six teen—
soon sidelined his un cle, and when he ob jected ban ished him to a dis tant
es tate. He next filled key of fices with loyal Hunyadi sup port ers, re mov ing
all who had served his pre de ces sor all to syco phan ti cally, and re struc tured
the man age ment of Crown rev e nues in a fash ion that gave him per sonal
con trol over them. Then, within a cou ple of years, he per suaded Par lia ment
to vote money and sol diers for a cam paign against the Turks—Par lia ment
then, as at all later times, in sisted that it alone could im pose taxes and raise
troops—and, lead ing his army south in per son, pur sued the Turks into, and 
cleared them out of most of, Bosnia (which re mained un der Hun gar ian con -
trol for the next half cen tury). Mean while, af ter lengthy and stren u ous bar -
gain ing, his Chan cel lor, Bishop (later Arch bishop) Vitéz, man aged to buy
back the Holy Crown back from Frederic, al ways pushed for money, and
now Matthias was fi nally crowned with it. Only the death of his young
Queen, Catherine Podjebrad, in child birth over shad owed these early suc -
cesses.

Matthias car ried on as he had be gun. He im posed his will on Par lia ment,
ini ti ated sev eral suc cess ful cam paigns against the Turks (dis play ing con -
spic u ous brav ery when pres ent in per son), es tab lished an ef fec tive and fair
ad min is tra tion, in creased Crown rev e nues far be yond those of any of his
pre de ces sors, kept res tive mag nates un der firm con trol, pro moted loyal and
ef fec tive ‘new men’, and grad u ally cre ated a dis ci plined and strong stand -
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ing army (which came to be known,  from the col our of its ar mour, as the
Black Army). The last Hussite strong holds in the north ern High lands, their
pres ence long since de void of any re li gious con no ta tion, were also re duced
and elim i nated.

Mean while the royal pal ace at Buda was yet again ex ten sively en larged, re -
fur bished and sur rounded by hang ing gar dens, us ing ar chi tects and art ists
in vited from It aly, as was the riv er side pal ace at Visegrád (where Charles I
had had his Court a cen tury ear lier). Matthias, who was fa mil iar with the
ideas of the Re nais sance since his boy hood ed u ca tion, now founded a great
li brary—the Corvina, ul ti mately more ex ten sive and richer than that of the
Medici in Flor ence—at Buda, staffed by hun dreds of copy ists (some what
later, in 1473, the first print ing press was also set up), and in vited in creas -
ing num bers of Ital ian writ ers, art ists and sa vants, de lighted to serve so en -
light ened and gen er ous a prince, to his Court. In deed, one of his Hun gar ian
of fi cials, later Bishop of Pécs, had been a well known mem ber of  Ital ian hu -
man ist cir cles, un der the name Ja nus Pannonius, be fore re turn ing to Hun -
gary to serve Matthias.

Turk ish pres sure against his south ern bor ders did, how ever, re main a con -
tin u ous  pre oc cu pa tion. Matthias came to see that, rich and strong though
he had made Hun gary, on her own she was no match for the grow ing power
of the Ot to man Em pire. Ever a re al ist, he also knew that, de spite prom ises
and Pa pal in junc tions, he could not ex pect vol un tary as sis tance against
them from his west ern neigh bours, least of all from the near est and larg est,
the Holy Ro man Em pire—in ef fect: the lands of Ger many—whose ruler,
Frederic III, was his sworn en emy. Such con sid er ations led to a bold con clu -
sion: to com mand the Em pire’s re sources against the Turk he had to be come
Em peror, an idea not as far-fetched as it may seem, since two of his pre de ces -
sors, Sigismund and Al bert, had been Kings of Hun gary be fore be com ing
Em perors; and Frederic was no lon ger young.

To aim for the Im pe rial dig nity he had to es tab lish his stand ing within the
Em pire. The first step ping stone was the Crown of Bo he mia: the Im pe rial
throne was elec tive, the King of Bo he mia one of the seven Elec tors, and three 
more votes could doubt less be bought (Matthias was rich and the Elec tors
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not above ve nal ity). Thus much of the sec ond half of Matthias  reign was
taken up with at tempts to ac quire Bo he mia and be come its King. The
overtly pub li cised ex cuse for these wars was that King George Podjebrad
had by now openly de clared him self a Hussite, up set ting both the Pa pacy
and some of his most pow er ful sub jects who, there fore, seemed will ing to
back Matthias. How ever, al though he oc cu pied and held on to most of
Moravia (long joined to Bo he mia), and was in deed pro claimed King of Bo -
he mia by a por tion of the no bil ity, Bo he mia it self eluded him, as did uni -
ver sal rec og ni tion of his new ti tle. More over, ul ti mately Frederic out lived
him by sev eral years.

Looking for al lies against the Turks else where too, and in need of an heir,
Matthias mar ried Beatrice, daugh ter of Ferdinand of Aragon, King of Na -
ples, who was in prin ci ple equally com mit ted to fight ing the Turks, in the
Med i ter ra nean. How ever, this dy nas tic al li ance was a dis ap point ment on
both counts. In the event Ferdinand’s con tri bu tion to the war against the
Turks was neg li gi ble, and Beatrice proved to be bar ren; his long re cog nised
and le giti mised bastard, John Corvinus, re mained Matthias’ only son.
More over, be sides her fail ure to pro duce an heir, Queen Beatrice also in tro -
duced the least sa lu bri ous as pect of Re nais sance It aly, its ram pant nep o -
tism, to Hun gary (ob tain ing the Primatial See of Esztergom for her brother,
aged ten, was but the worst in stance). Un for tu nately Matthias ap pears to
have doted on her, and was un able to re fuse her any re quest, while she pro -
moted the in ter ests of those who flat tered her most.

Not yet fifty, and plagued by gout, Matthias died (by poi son, whis pered
some)—not in his splen did pal ace at Buda, but in the Hofburg at Vi enna,
which he had taken from Frederic III some years be fore—with out a le git i -
mate heir. Matthias had wished John Corvinus to suc ceed him but the wid -
owed Queen, who hated him, worked against this; with few sup port ers (and 
his heart, per haps, not in it) John re nounced and re tired to his ex ten sive es -
tates. Par lia ment looked else where: the new Jagello King of Bo he -
mia(who—or rather: whose fa ther, with the back ing of Frederic III—had
suc ceeded where Matthias had failed) was a nephew of László V ( see Ta ble
2), and had the rep u ta tion of be ing pli able, which com mended him to the
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might ier mag nates in par tic u lar; more over, hardly wid owed, Queen
Beatrice now of fered to marry him. Thus he was elected to the va cant
throne as Ulászló II (re pu di at ing Beatrice’s of fer of mar riage as soon as he
was crowned).

True to ex pec ta tions he proved to be sin gu larly lack ing in any will of his
own, and has gone down in Hun gar ian his tory as Ulászló Dobje, since he
rarely ex erted him self be yond mut ter ing “dobje, dobje” (“good, good” in
Czech, his pre ferred lan guage) in re sponse to any pro posal put to him. It took 
rather less than the quar ter cen tury of his reign for ev ery thing that Matthias
had achieved to fall apart again: Crown rev e nues dwin dled—to the point
that the Court of ten had to rely on the credit of Buda’s mer chants to feed it -
self—al though of fice-holders grew rich, dust and mould gath ered on the
splen did vol umes of the Corvina li brary, while the coun try’s ne glected
defences fell into dis ar ray. Three events of his reign nev er the less merit men -
tion.

He com mis sioned, if un der some Par lia men tary pres sure, Ste phen
Werböczy—a se nior judge, who owed his ini tial ad vance ment to
Matthias—to pre pare a com pi la tion of key fea tures of Hun gar ian law. This
work, com pleted in 1514 and known as the Tripartitum (since its au thor
chose to di vide it into three main parts), re mained a fun da men tal text of
Hun gar ian ju ris pru dence for cen tu ries there af ter. Its main thrust is prac ti -
cal guid ance for judges (whose de ci sions, it says, must be based ex clu sively
on the ev i dence pre sented to them in court, with out re gard to any ex tra ne -
ous knowl edge, in for ma tion or in flu ence they might be aware of).

That same year saw a bloody peas ant ris ing, and its equally bloody sup pres -
sion. Car di nal Bakócz, Arch bishop of Esztergom (him self the son of a tied
peas ant wheel wright, also ‘tal ent-spotted’ by Matthias), had re turned from
the Con clave at Rome—where he had hoped to be elected Pope and had, in -
deed, been run ner-up in the first bal lot, but the Medici Leo X was fi nally cho -
sen—with a Pa pal Bull an nounc ing a cru sade against the Turks. Large
num bers of peas ants, in creas ingly dis con tented with their lot, gath ered out -
side Pest to take the cross, but no one took the trou ble to lead them against
the Turk. Armed, and given such an op por tu nity to com pare griev ances, they 
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soon turned against the land own ing classes in stead, loot ing, burn ing and
kill ing across the coun try. The ris ing was crushed, its lead ers cru elly ex e -
cuted, and in its im me di ate af ter math Par lia ment en acted harsh mea sures, 
im pos ing per pet ual ser vi tude on the peas antry (which were, how ever, re -
pealed a cou ple of de cades later).

Finally, in the year fol low ing, Ulászló and the Em peror Maximillian (son
and suc ces sor of Frederic III) con cluded a dy nas tic treaty. Maximillian’s
grand son Ferdinand, then a young boy liv ing in Spain, was to marry
Ulászló’s daugh ter Anne, Ulászló’s son Louis Maximillian’s grand daugh -
ter Mary, and—this was the crux—it was agreed that should ei ther cou ple
fail to pro duce an heir the other (or their de scen dants) would in herit its
thrones. The treaty had no stand ing in Hun gar ian pub lic law, it be ing well
es tab lished that in the ab sence of a male heir the right to elect a new King
re verted to Par lia ment, but this wor ried nei ther Ulászló nor Maximillian;
in any case, there was lit tle rea son to doubt that, once they had grown up
and mar ried, Louis and Mary might have plen ti ful is sue.

A year later, on Ulászló’s death, Louis II, aged all of ten, was duly crowned
King. If his fa ther had been lack a dai si cal, he was a spoilt child who grew
into a weak young man, de voted to his plea sures only: con di tions in Hun -
gary went from bad to worse. It is just pos si ble that had he lived and al -
lowed Mary his Queen suf fi cient in flu ence—for, as she later proved, when
Gov er nor of the Neth er lands for sev eral de cades, she was a most force ful
woman and com pe tent ad min is tra tor—mat ters might have im proved
again; but it was not to be.

By 1526, ten years into the reign of Louis II, Sul tan Suleiman II, sub se -
quently dubbed the Mag nif i cent , had eroded Hun gary’s south ern defences
(Bel grade, the cor ner stone, fell to him in 1521). Now he launched a ma jor
at tack to con quer Hun gary, and Aus tria be yond, for Is lam, en thu si as ti cally
en cour aged by the Most Chris tian King, Fran cis I of France, in fa vour of any -
thing that might dis tract his en e mies the Habsburgs. Hun gary was ill pre -
pared: over all mil i tary com mand had been en trusted to Arch bishop Tomori 
of Kalocsa—a Fran cis can of lit tle mil i tary train ing, but a com pro mise that
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up set no one—who kept re sign ing his com mand in pro test against fail ure
to pay what pro fes sional troops the coun try had; other mag nates were
squab bling and, re mem ber ing 1514, re luc tant to arm the peas antry.

In late sum mer the Ot to man army was ad vanc ing into Hun gary along the
west ern bank of the Dan ube. A Hun gar ian army of sorts—some 28 thou -
sand in all—was fi nally as sem bled and marched south to halt this ad vance,
Louis II and his en tou rage join ing it near the mar ket town of Mohács. Here
Suleiman drew up his vastly su pe rior forces in a care fully cho sen de fen sive
po si tion, and waited. On the morn ing of the 29th of Au gust the Hun gar i -
ans, brave but for get ful of Nicopolis and Varna, launched a fron tal at tack on
it; most of their num ber, 24 thou sand, fell on the field or were cap tured and
ex e cuted. Louis II, who had not joined in the fight ing, fled the rout with his
im me di ate at ten dants. The sum mer had been ex cep tion ally wet, and a brook
they had to cross, usu ally neg li gi ble, was heavily swol len: while try ing to
ford it the King’s horse slipped and threw him. En cased in his heavy ar mour
he was un able to rise, and drowned be fore any of his at ten dants man aged to
come to his res cue.

Suleiman ad vanced to Buda un op posed, looted the Corvina li brary and the
town’s churches, set fire to Pest on the op po site bank of the Dan ube, then re -
tired his army to win ter quar ters in the Bal kans. Yet, in the east of the coun -
try John Zápolya (also known as Szapolyai), Gov er nor of Transylvania, still
had an in tact army: an am bi tious man, he had failed to lead it to Mohács in
time for the bat tle, con ceiv ably on pur pose. 

Am bi tion was a fam ily trait, the fam ily ‘new’ in the ex treme: John’s un cle
Imre had been John Hunyadi’s prin ci pal ac counts clerk, to whom Matthias
later en trusted the man age ment of the royal salt mo nop oly (which pro duced
a good quar ter of the Crown’s rev e nues), fol lowed by fur ther ap point ments.
Ex ploiting these to ac quire great wealth and power, Imre saw to it that his
brother Ste phen ad vanced too (ul ti mately, by Ulászló’s reign, to Pal a tine, the 
most se nior dig nity). A good mar riage, with a Prin cess of Teschen, had con -
sol i dated the parvenue Ste phen’s so cial po si tion, and also pro duced John.
Now, the coun try in dis ar ray and the throne va cant, he used the stand ing his
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in tact army, and con trol of Transylvania, gave him to con voke an, ad mit -
tedly in com plete, Par lia ment at Tokaj. This duly elected him King John.

The House of Habsburg

Six weeks later an other, and equally in com plete, Par lia ment—con vened by 
the wid owed Queen Mary—met at Pozsony (Pressburg), and elected her
brother Ferdinand I, mainly in the hope that he might mo bi lise the re -
sources of the Em pire, ruled by his brother Charles V, against the Turk
(which he prom ised to do), rather than by vir tue of the dy nas tic treaty be -
tween Ulászló II and Maximillian. But by then John, who was in pos ses sion 
of the Holy Crown, had been crowned, and soon took up res i dence in the
despoilt pal ace at Buda. For the next fif teen years the coun try was to be fa -
tally di vided in its loy al ties (un like the Fuggers of Augsburg who, while
they con tin ued to fi nance Charles V and Ferdinand, also has tened to ne go ti -
ate a new com mer cial treaty—cop per ex ports from the north ern High -
lands—with John). 

Suleiman saw his op por tu nity, as sured John of peace ful in ten tions and
friend ship, then marched an army across Hun gary—which took lit tle trou -
ble to spare the re gions through which it passed—to at tack Vi enna, but was
there re pulsed. Next Ferdinand made sev eral ef forts to take Buda and evict
John from the throne, but failed in both.

Evenually a se cret treaty was made be tween the two Kings: dur ing John’s
life time each would con tinue as King in the por tions of Hun gary un der his
con trol—broadly: John east of the Dan ube and much of the north-east,
Ferdinand in the west and north-west—but af ter his death all of the coun -
try would be re united un der Ferdinand. How ever, it did not work out quite
as in tended. Some what late in life John mar ried Isabella Jagello (a first
cousin of Ferdinand’s Queen Anne: see Ta ble 2), who bore him a healthy
son, less than a year be fore he died. On his death, taken by the idea of rul ing
on her son’s be half, she promptly re pu di ated the treaty and had the baby
John Sigismund crowned. At this Ferdinand sent an army to Buda to en -
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force his claims, but dis sen sion among its com mand ers ren dered it in ef fec -
tive.

Suleiman, who had been watch ing de vel op ments with in ter est, now of -
fered to ‘pro tect the in fant’, and brought his army to camp un der Buda.
Once there it oc cu pied the cas tle by a ruse, in a blood less coup. In pos ses -
sion of Buda, the Sul tan then sent John Sigismund and his mother to
Transylvania, which (with some ad ja cent re gions: the Partium) he per mit -
ted the boy to keep as its Prince un der Ot to man su zer ainty; next he me -
thod i cally oc cu pied most of Hun gary’s cen tre, to be gov erned by a Pa sha
es tab lished at Buda for well above a cen tury there af ter.

Ferdinand I was now sole un dis puted King, but his rule lim ited to the
north ern High lands and west ern Transdanubia (roughly: west of Lake
Balaton). About the only ben e fit he gained from the Crown of Hun gary was
that he could style him self Ap os tolic King (granted to St Ste phen and his
suc ces sors by the Pope, five cen tu ries ear lier; the near est equiv a lent had
been the style Equal of the Apos tles used by the Em perors of By zan tium). In
all other re spects Hun gary was a source of vex a tion: what of it re mained in
his hands had to be de fended against the Turks, while the Hun gar i ans de -
manded a say in their coun try’s gov ern ment and, more over, ever more of
them were opt ing for the teach ings of  Lu ther and Cal vin.

With many other con cerns in Aus tria, Bo he mia and the Em pire—first as
King of the Romans, act ing for his Brother Charles V, and, af ter the lat ter’s
ab di ca tion, as Em peror—mat ters Hun gar ian were an un wel come dis trac -
tion for Ferdinand. Im pe rial troops were needed else where, so war against
the Turks was largely lim ited to what de fence the Hun gar i ans them selves
could put up, but sub or di nated to the Hofkriegsrat  at Vi enna, which kept
seek ing truces on al most any terms. Those hold ing long es tab lished Hun -
gar ian dig ni ties and of fices of state were treated with dis dain and sus pi cion 
(and of ten not re placed for lengthy pe ri ods), their views and ad vice dis re -
garded, while ef fec tive ex ec u tive au thor ity was trans ferred to new bu reau -
cratic bod ies set up in Vi enna, the Hun gar ian Chan cel lery and Hun gar ian
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Trea sury. How ever, Par lia ments still had to be called ev ery so of ten, to vote
taxes.

In mat ters of re li gion, de spite re peated ex pres sion of dis plea sure at the be -
hav iour and at ti tudes of his Hun gar ian sub jects, Ferdinand had lit tle ef fect.
What ever their de nom i na tion, they con tin ued to preach, ar gue and pub lish
pam phlets to gain, and re-gain, con verts, but were at one in re ject ing any in -
ter fer ence by the Crown in mat ters of con science (a pre-Mohács Act con -
demn ing Lu ther ans, and pro vid ing for mea sures against them, had never
been en forced.) 

Ferdinand also at tempted to re-join Transylvania to what was be com ing
known as ‘Royal Hun gary’, largely by ne go ti a tions, of ten backed by Span ish
troops. Re peat edly John Sigismund was on the verge of ac cept ing
Ferdinand’s sov er eignty, but each time the Sub lime Porte made threat en ing
noises and he drew back. Nor did the cold-blooded as sas si na tion, on
Ferdinand’s in struc tions, of Car di nal Martinuzzi Bishop of Nagyvárad,
better known as Friar George, in de facto con trol of Transylvania’s gov -
ernment for Isabella and then John Sigismund (and who had been the ar chi -
tect of the ear lier se cret treaty), pro mote such an un der stand ing.

Not much changed dur ing the reign of Ferdinand’s son Maximillian I, nor
dur ing the early years of his son Rudolph (both II as Em perors). Both had
called Par lia ments—at Pozsony (Pressburg), by now the re cog nised cap i tal,
and con ve niently close to Vi enna—to ap prove their cor o na tion, had sworn
Cor o na tion Oaths to abide by the laws of Hun gary and de fend the realm, had 
prom ised to rem edy griev ances, were crowned, and had then re turned to Vi -
enna. How ever, the lat ter part of Rudolph’s reign at last saw—if not at his
ini tia tive, since he was by then firmly en sconced with his al che mists and
art ists at Prague—an of fen sive war against the Turks. Known as the Fif teen
Years War, it achieved not a few bril liant suc cesses, but failed to dis lodge Ot -
to man power from cen tral Hun gary: when the Turks of fered to ne go ti ate,
Im pe rial (note: not Hun gar ian) en voys hast ily con cluded a peace that aban -
doned all gains that had been made, al though from a mil i tary po si tion better 
than any since Mohács.
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Rudolph, mean while, was rap idly sink ing into near-madness; in 1608 his
brother, Matthias II, forced him to ab di cate, with the back ing of Hun gary’s 
Par lia ment, which had re fused to be dis solved by Rudolph, as well as all
Habs burg Arch dukes (a ti tle in vented, and con ferred on all mem bers of his
fam ily, by Frederic III). Long in volved with Hun gar ian af fairs, lat terly as
Rudolph’s gov er nor there, he had al ready es tab lished an ex cel lent rap port
with his new sub jects, and his first Par lia ment, which passed a clutch of
Acts that rem e died long held griev ances con cern ing the coun try’s gov er -
nance—their gist that Hun gar i ans, hold ing Hun gar ian of fices, were to gov -
ern the coun try again at ev ery level—prom ised to set re la tions be tween
Hun gary and her Habs burg rul ers on a new path.

How ever—con sid er ing, in par tic u lar, the his tor i cal pe riod when it was
passed—Act I of 1608 (Hun gar ian Acts of Par lia ment were, and still are,
num bered in Ro man nu mer als within year) is of great est sig nif i cance: it
con ferred on ev ery sub ject, with out any dis tinc tion as to sta tus (in con trast
to the Em pire’s and, in deed, all of Eu rope’s cuius regio eius religio pol icy), 
the le gal right to ad here to the re li gion of his choice, be it Cath o lic, Lu -
theran or Cal vin ist, and to prac tice it openly and pub licly. More over, to un -
der line the equal stand ing in law of all three de nom i na tions, other Acts
laid down that when ever the of fice of  Pal a tine (the most se nior dig nity) fell 
va cant, the Crown was to pro pose two Cath o lic and two Protestant can di -
dates for Par lia ment to choose from, as also that of the two of fi cials charged 
with re spon si bil ity for the safety of the Holy Crown, hence forth to be
guarded at Pozsony, one was al ways to be a Cath o lic and the other a
Protestant. In a side swipe, a fur ther Act for bade the Je su its to own prop erty
within the King dom.

At the same time Par lia ment also re or gan ised it self. Hith erto no tion ally a
uni tary body, it was now for mally di vided into two Houses. The Lower con -
sisted of mem bers elected in the coun ties (by those of ‘no ble’ sta tus, the
erst while free men, ir re spec tive of wealth; these ac counted for about one in
twenty of the pop u la tion), and mem bers rep re sent ing the royal free cit ies;
the Up per con tained the bish ops (still only Cath o lic ones), cur rent hold ers
of cer tain se nior of fices and ju di cial po si tions, and—a novel cat e gory—
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mag nates pos sessed of he red i tary ti tles (bar ons and counts whose ti tles
passed on to all of their de scen dants were an in no va tion—first in tro duced
to Hun gary by Ferdinand I.)

The prom is ing reign of Matthias lasted barely a de cade be fore the Crown
passed to his mid dle-aged and nar row-minded cousin Ferdinand II, of the
fam ily’s Styrian branch ( see Ta ble 3 be fore.) A big oted hater of Prot es tants,
he promptly set about erad i cat ing her esy from his realms (with some suc -
cess in Aus tria). Soon Bo he mia re volted, and in vited Frederic of the Pal a -
tine—the Win ter King—to its throne; but the Bo he mi ans were crushed at
the Bat tle of  the White Moun tain, and what came to be known as the Thirty
Years War  be gan. Al though this war kept him busy for the rest of his reign,
he at tempted to ex tend his pol i cies—op pres sive in mat ters re li gious and po -
lit i cal in equal mea sure—to Hun gary too, but here he was checked to a cer -
tain ex tent by the re peated, of ten armed, in ter ven tions of the Prince of (by
now firmly in de pend ent) Transylvania, Ga briel Bethlen. Amidst and de spite 
all of this the Arch bishop of Esztergom, Car di nal Pe ter Pázmány—con vert
from Cal vin ism, Je suit and stout pa triot, the rich earthy Hun gar ian prose of
whose re li gious tracts and ser mons, con structed with sub tle di a lec ti cal el e -
gance, it is a joy to read to this day—founded a uni ver sity which, un like its
pre cur sors, has sur vived into the pres ent (it is now the Eötvös Uni ver sity of
Sci ence of Bu da pest).

Ferdinand III was cast in much the same mould as his fa ther had been.
How ever, still em broiled in the Thirty Years War in Ger many, and un der
threat from Transylvania’s Prince George I Rákóczi (the Princes of
Transylvania were elected for life, by a Par lia ment very sim i lar to the Hun -
gar ian), he found him self com pelled to con cede, teeth grit ted, Hun gar ian
con sti tu tional rights, in clud ing free dom of re li gion, in a for mal treaty
(which did not, how ever, re sult in ab o li tion of the Hun gar ian Chan cel lery
and Trea sury at Vi enna). A de cade later, hark ing back to mediæval pre ce dent, 
he pre vailed on Par lia ment to ap prove the cor o na tion as ‘Ju nior King’, dur -
ing his own life time, of his el dest son Ferdinand IV; but he pre de ceased his
fa ther, and a cou ple of years later the Crown passed to his youn ger brother
Leopold I.
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Educated, un til his brother’s death, for the priest hood, Leopold never
doubted his di vine right to rule as he pleased nor his duty to erad i cate her -
esy, both views re pug nant to Hun gary. Within the first few years of his long
reign—the dark est half-century of Habs burg rule—he ‘for bade’ Par lia -
ment to raise and dis cuss griev ances, those re lat ing to his re li gious pol icy
in par tic u lar, where upon Protestant mem bers with drew, emas cu lat ing it.
More over, his re luc tance to ap prove mea sures against the Turk drove the ex -
as per ated Pal a tine Wesselényi, and a small group of other se nior dig ni tar -
ies, to start con sid er ing plans for his re moval.

At this junc ture the Turks oc cu pied a large swathe of Transylvania in clud -
ing some key towns (in re sponse to the overly ad ven tur ous for eign pol icy of 
its Prince), and then made con sid er able in roads into Royal Hun gary. But
only when they started to raid deep into Styria too did Leopold fi nally sent
size able Im pe rial forces, up to then idling near Vi enna, against them. These
beat the Turks com pre hen sively in the vi cin ity of the Styrian bor der (by
Szentgothárd in Hun gary), with hardly any losses to them selves. In stead of
fol low ing up this vic tory, Leopold im me di ately sent a per sonal en voy to of -
fer the Turks peace terms that were wholly against Hun gary s in ter ests: a
twenty-year truce, the Turks to re tain all gains made in re cent years, Im pe -
rial troops fac ing the Turk to be with drawn from Hun gary, and an un der -
tak ing that nei ther party—one of whom was, also, King of Hun gary—
would as sist the Hun gar i ans against the other.

Hun gary was in up roar, and hor ri fied dig ni tar ies pressed Leopold to re con -
sider; he re fused, and ear lier plans to re move him were re vived. This time
more peo ple were in volved, there were leaks, and three of the prin ci pals
(Counts Zrinyi, Frangepán and Nádasdy) were ar rested while in Vi enna to
see Leopold on of fi cial busi ness. Tried by an ‘ex traor di nary Im pe rial court’, 
in Aus tria, they were ex e cuted; some what later a dozen more were ar rested,
sim i larly tried, and ex e cuted, on Hun gar ian soil. All these tri als and ex e cu -
tions were, in Hun gar ian law, il le gal.

Leopold then ‘sus pended  the Hun gar ian con sti tu tion, ap point ing a coun -
cil (con sist ing of Ger mans) to gov ern the coun try by de cree. To give its de -
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crees mus cle Im pe rial troops (gen er ally com manded by Ital ians) were
sta tioned in towns and strong holds, while Hun gar ian sol diery in bor der
forts fac ing the Turks was dis missed. To boost rev e nues, and to pay for
these Im pe rial troops, ar bi trary taxes were im posed, on a scale that would
have in creased the tax bur den twentyfold had it proved pos si ble to col lect
them (col lec tion was frus trated by the lo cally elected county ad min is tra -
tions  re fusal to co-operate). And, to break the Prot es tants, their min is ters
of re li gion and school-masters were or dered to ab jure their her esy, on pain
of be ing sen tenced to death, im pris on ment or sale as gal ley-slaves to the
King of Na ples by ‘spe cial courts’ set up for the pur pose (Dutch and Eng lish
mer chants even tu ally bought the re lease of most sent to the gal leys). It had
taken Leopold less than twenty years to achieve this much.

Fleeing Protestant min is ters joined dis missed sol diery, and not a few im pli -
cated in the failed at tempt to re move Leopold, in Transylvania. Even tually a
leader emerged to give them co he sion, in Count Thököly (whose grand fa ther 
had made a for tune, and earned his ti tle, ex port ing cat tle from Turk -
ish-occupied Hun gary to Vi enna). In voking the Ius Resistendi  clause of the
Golden Bull of 1222— which author ised the bish ops, bar ons and free men
of the realm to use force if the King failed to re spect the coun try’s laws—he
swept across and held, for a while, the north ern High lands, was elected
‘Prince of Hun gary’, and even tu ally ex tended his at tacks into Moravia.
Finally Leopold was forced to back down, called a Par lia ment (af ter nine teen
years), al lowed it to fill va cant of fices and dig ni ties, re scinded his un con sti -
tu tional de crees, and con firmed re li gious lib erty.

But by now Leopold’s twenty-year  truce with the Turks was com ing to an
end; the Grand Vi zier (Sul tans were by now mere fig ure heads), en cour aged
by Thököly, at tacked again, in vest ing Vi enna in 1683. Sobiesky of Po land
ar rived to the res cue in the nick of time, and the Turk ish army with drew in
dis ar ray. This time, ow ing to the forc ible in ter ven tions of Pope In no cent
XI—for Leopold was again bent on mak ing peace on any terms—the war
against the Turk was car ried on. A grand Im pe rial army, in clud ing con tin -
gents from many coun tries be yond the Em pire too (be sides, of course, Hun -
gar i ans), started push ing back the Turks. Buda was re taken, af ter a siege of
sev eral months, in Sep tem ber 1686, and by 1690 the Turks had been ex -
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pelled from most of Hun gary, merely cling ing to some iso lated strong -
holds. Finally, by the peace of 1699, the Ot to man Em pire for mally
re lin quished all its con quests in Hun gary.

These events should have been a cause for uni ver sal re joic ing in Hun gary,
had it not been for Leopold’s pol i cies. From the first he treated ar eas re taken 
from the Turk not as re gions re stored to Hun gary but as ‘new con quests’,
sub ject to his per sonal rule only. The sur pris ing speed with which elected
county ad min is tra tions re-formed them selves in most reconquered re gions
thwarted full im ple men ta tion of this pol icy; how ever, Transylvania was
not re-joined to the rest of Hun gary but turned into an he red i tary Habs burg 
Duchy (with, it must be added, the con niv ance of some of its lead ing fam i -
lies), and a ‘mil i tary fron tier ad min is tra tion’, di rectly sub or di nated to Vi -
enna, was es tab lished across Hun gary’s south, its much de pop u lated
ter ri tory set tled with Serbs wish ing to es cape Turk ish rule in the Bal kans.

Leopold also con sid ered all landed prop erty in reconquered ar eas to be
‘own er less’ ( terra nullius), hand ing out con sid er able es tates to fa vour ites,
se nior of fi cers of the Im pe rial forces, and army sup pli ers (most of whom
then im ported peas ants from Ger many and else where, add ing to the eth nic
mo saic of those parts). How ever, nu mer ous Hun gar i ans per sisted in claim -
ing in her ited an cient prop erty rights in these ar eas, and to deal with them a
new body, the Neoacquistica Commissio, was set up in Vi enna. This de -
manded de tailed doc u men tary proof of the rights claimed but, af ter some
150 years of war and oc cu pa tion dur ing which vir tu ally all lo cal ar chives
had per ished, few claim ants were able to pro vide doc u ments to the ex act ing 
stan dards set by the bu reau crats; claim ants who, nev er the less, did man age
to sat isfy the Com mis sion were then charged a war-indemnity tax, equal to
10 per cent of the es tate’s as sessed value, pay able in cash be fore they were
granted ti tle to their prop erty.

And, even while reconquest was still in prog ress, in the very year Buda was
re taken, an Im pe rial Gen eral (Caraffa) swept through the north and east of
Hun gary ar rest ing, tor tur ing, ex e cut ing, and con fis cat ing the prop erty of
wealthy bur ghers and land own ers, pre dom i nantly Protestant ones, on
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trumped up charges of a pro-Thököly con spir acy. Par lia ment even tu ally
man aged to have his ac tiv i ties stopped, and voted com pen sa tions for the
vic tims’ fam i lies, but the Gen eral was not even rep ri manded.

Due to such pol i cies re volts were break ing out across the coun try by the last 
de cade of Leopold’s reign. Frag mented and local ised to be gin with, they con -
gealed into a ma jor or gan ised war when Fran cis II Rákóczi as sumed lead er -
ship in 1703. Sev eral of his fore bears had been Princes of Transylvania; his
mother, a daughter of the Zrinyi ex e cuted by Leopold, had, as a widow, mar -
ried Thököly. Then, when Im pe rial forces in vested the Cas tle of Munkács
she took charge of its de fence, the boy Rákóczi at her side, and held it against
them for three years; by the sur ren der terms she was per mit ted to join her
hus band in ex ile, but he was taken to Vi enna, to be moulded into a loyal
court ier play boy.

Per mitted to keep the vast fam ily es tates, cre ated a Prince of the Em pire, in -
vested with the Golden Fleece, sent on a Grand Tour of It aly, he was in due
course mar ried to a re li ably safe Prin cess of Hessen. Con sidered ‘tamed’, he
was then al lowed to take her for an ex tended stay on his es tates in east ern
Hun gary. Here he met Hun gar i ans again, ab sorbed their griev ances, and
back in Vi enna be gan to dab ble in, rather am a teur ish, con spir acy. Be trayed
by a planted in ter me di ary, he was placed un der ar rest; his ‘safe’ Prin cess
then ob tained per mis sion to visit, ex changed clothes with him, and Rákóczi
had de parted for Po land be fore the prison au thor i ties no ticed.

Per sonal ‘cha risma’, be sides fam ily back ground, at tracted the dis af fected
to his Pro Pat ria et Libertate flag. By the time Leopold lay dy ing in the
Hofburg the ar mies of Rákóczi, elected Prince of Transylvania, were on the
way to over run ning all of Hun gary. The strug gle, which re ceived clan des tine 
sup port from Louis XIV of France, con tin ued through out the brief reign of
Jo seph I. Far less in tran si gent than his fa ther had been, and still in volved in
the War of the Span ish Suc ces sion, he was in clined to ter mi nate the con flict
on rea son able terms, but talks broke down over his re fusal to re cog nise
Rákóczi as Prince of Transylvania.
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In the end Hun gary was no match for the Em pire. Af ter seven years of
fight ing the sit u a tion of Rákóczi (by now elected ‘Prince-Commandant of
Hun gary’ : he re fused the Crown) was be com ing hope less: his war-weary
troops were fall ing back, his trea sury had run out of money, Louis XIV was
re duc ing his sup port. Even be fore this stage was reached Jo seph had had the
good sense to en trust ne go ti a tions to a Hun gar ian (Field Mar shall Pálffy);
now, while Rákóczi was abroad to seek the as sis tance of Pe ter the Great of
Rus sia, his dep uty (Gen eral Károlyi) and the royal pleni po ten tiary con -
cluded an hon our able peace at Szatmár.

How ever, Jo seph died even as they were sign ing, be fore he had seen and ap -
proved the fi nal set tle ment, ren der ing its fu ture un cer tain: Court cir cles at
Vi enna were do ing their ut most to have it re pu di ated while Jo seph’s
brother and suc ces sor Charles III (VI as Em peror) was still in Spain (he had
been the Habs burg can di date for its throne). But Charles sent a mes sage ap -
prov ing the peace terms, and for mally con firmed them when he got back;
Rákóczi, how ever, re fused to ac cept them—the Prin ci pal ity of Trans-
ylvania re mained a stick ing point—and spent the rest of his life in ex ile (at
Ver sailles, and then Rodosto in Tur key).

Charles next set about re stor ing nor mal re la tions be tween King and coun -
try, court ing Par lia ment and cul ti vat ing its lead ing mem bers as sid u ously.
His mo tives were not al tru is tic: the last and only male Habs burg, he was de -
ter mined to en sure the suc ces sion of his daugh ter and her de scen dants. De -
tails of this suc ces sion were spelt out in the Pragmatica Sanctio, but this
was a pri vate doc u ment, only bind ing on mem bers of the House of Habs -
burg: to give it any stand ing in Hun gar ian pub lic law it had to be ap proved
by Par lia ment. Charles’ ef forts were suc cess ful, and by Acts I, II and III of
1723 Par lia ment in cor po rated the Pragmatica Sanctio, and its im pli ca -
tions (in ef fect: per pet ual per sonal un ion with Aus tria), into Hun gar ian
law.

Thus Maria Theresia, by then mar ried to Fran cis of Lorraine (who fol -
lowed his fa ther-in-law as  Em peror), was in due course duly ac claimed and
crowned ruler—des ig nated rex, not  re gina, in Latin doc u ments of the
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time—of Hun gary. Hard pressed by Fred er ick the Great of Prus sia, who was 
at tack ing her her i tage (de spite his fa ther’s sol emn rec og ni tion of the
Pragmatica Sanctio, which Charles had ob tained by us ing his Im pe rial pre -
rog a tive to el e vate the Prince-Elector, Churfürst, of Brandenburg to King of
Prus sia), Par lia ment even voted her money and troops to de fend her rights.

She was, how ever, en dowed with a strong streak of ‘mother-knows-best’. As
she grew older she no lon ger called Par lia ments, failed to fill Hun gar ian dig -
ni ties that fell va cant, and ap plied con sid er able pres sures, but not crude
phys i cal co er cion, to turn her Hun gar ian sub jects into loyal Aus tri ans and
Cath o lics (such as set ting up the Hun gar ian No ble Guard to at tend her per -
son at all times, re fus ing to re ceive Prot es tants at Court, en cour ag ing in ter -
mar riage be tween Hun gar i ans and Aus tri ans). Nev er the less, with Turk ish
and civil wars in the past and pros per ity on the in crease, a mu tu ally ac cept -
able, al most cosy, mo dus vi vendi  was es tab lished de spite her dis re gard for
Hun gar ian con sti tu tional prac tices. The Neoacquistica Commissio was fi -
nally abol ished and, al though the Hun gar ian Chan cel lery in Vi enna re -
mained the ul ti mate or gan of Hun gary’s gov ern ment, a Vice re gal Coun cil
was ap pointed to deal with day by day mat ters from Buda.

Her son Jo seph II se ri ously up set Hun gar ian sen si bil i ties by re fus ing to be
crowned, al beit from the most hon our able of mo tives: wish ing to align the
way Hun gary was gov erned and ad min is tered with the rest of his realms,
and to re cast the lot in the spirit of the En light en ment as he un der stood it, he 
would not swear a Cor o na tion Oath that he could not keep. Nei ther his scru -
ples nor the in ten tions of the mea sures he ini ti ated (most of which he re -
scinded on his death-bed) were ap pre ci ated, and he is still much re viled in
Hun gary, al though at the time some of the most en light ened, and un ques -
tion ably pa tri otic, Hun gar i ans will ingly worked for the im ple men ta tion of
many of his pol i cies.

His brother Leopold II came to the throne as the French Rev o lu tion—
which was to guil lo tine their sis ter Ma rie-Antoinette—was un fold ing.
With pre dict able in ev i ta bil ity he over-reacted, im ported Ital ian po lice
meth ods of co vert sur veil lance and paid in form ers from Lom bardy (their fa -
ther’s in her i tance, which he had ruled un til Jo seph’s death), in sti tuted strict
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cen sor ship, and clamped down on any thing that car ried the faint est whiff
of ‘lib erty’. How ever, since there were ob vi ous ad van tages in con trol ling
any pos si ble un rest in Hun gary through con sti tu tional chan nels, he called
Par lia ment again, con ceded such de mands as were not tainted with ‘Jaco -
bin ism’, and let it fill va cant dig ni ties again, hit ting on the idea of pro pos -
ing his son Al ex an der Leopold for elec tion to the of fice of Pal a tine and at
the same time en trust ing Pres i dency of the Vice re gal Coun cil to the holder
of that of fice (a shrewd move: by tra di tion the Pal a tine had al ways stood in  
for the King in his ab sence abroad).

Two years later his son Fran cis I came to the throne. The last Habs burg to
be styled Holy Ro man Em peror and the first to as sume the ti tle Em peror of
Aus tria (he used his stand ing as the for mer, be fore aban don ing it, to cre ate
the lat ter), his reign was dom i nated by the events of the Na po le onic Wars
and their af ter math. In Hun gary its early years saw the sup pres sion, with
nu mer ous ex e cu tions and many prison sen tences ‘at the King’s plea sure’, of 
an al leged Jacobine con spir acy, in fact more a fer ment of ab stract ide als
among up per-class in tel lec tu als than a na tion al ist or po lit i cal ris ing. In its
wake po lice meth ods were re in forced, and the Arch duke-Palatine blew
him self up with fire works. He was re placed by his brother Jo seph who, to
the an noy ance of his brother the King and Em peror, soon ‘went na tive’, be -
com ing a strong sup porter of Hun gar ian as pi ra tions; he also played a lead -
ing role in the de vel op ment and em bel lish ment of Pest and Buda (not to be
united un til 1873), where—un like any Habs burg King, ever—he re sided.

The Na po le onic Wars only touched Hun gary in di rectly. Sol diers were
much in de mand, so Par lia ments had to be called to vote the rais ing of
troops; ag ri cul tural pro duce fetched high prices, so money came into the
coun try. By their end Aus tria went bank rupt, money lost its value, and
many in Hun gary were ru ined; sol diers, more over, were no lon ger needed.
Metternich now su preme in Vi enna, Fran cis tried to rule Hun gary with out
Par lia ments for a de cade and more, but in the end he was forced to give in to
mount ing Hun gar ian pres sures and called Par lia ments again: the pe riod
known as the Age of Re form be gan.
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The Par lia ments of this pe riod were dis tin guished from pre vi ous ones by
ever in creas ing polar is ation along party lines (if not yet or gan ised and dis ci -
plined ones in the mod ern sense), be tween con ser va tives and re form ers. The
lat ter, some of them in spired by Eng land’s Whigs, ad vanced steadily in the
Lower House, de spite gov ern ment at tempts to in ter fere with elec tions in
sup port of the for mer; a vo cif er ous op po si tion, they even made in roads
amongst youn ger mem bers of the Up per House. As a re sult not a few pro gres -
sive mea sures were passed. By the 1840s the bal ance, and most of fices,
came to be held by mem bers of a break away group of youn ger con ser va tives,
known as the party of  prog ress with cau tion (anal o gous, per haps, to the
Peelites at West min ster).

Ferdinand V (I of Aus tria, where they started num ber ing from the be gin -
ning again) was con sid ered some what sim ple-minded. His fa ther had him
crowned ‘Ju nior King’ in his own life time, and when he be came the ruler he
was ‘guided’ by a coun cil over which Metternich pre sided. This ar range ment
broke down early in 1848 when, on news of the rev o lu tion in Paris, the Vi -
en nese staged a rev o lu tion too and forced Metternich to flee. Hun gary’s Par -
lia ment, come un der the sway of the re form ers, was mean while mov ing in
ever more rad i cal di rec tions, fi nally pass ing a clutch of Acts that wrought
fun da men tal changes. These in cluded ab o li tion of all ‘no ble’ priv i leges and
the last ves tiges of tied peas antry, ex ten sion of the fran chise and, in par tic u -
lar, the in tro duc tion of gov ern ment by min is ters an swer able to Par lia ment,
not the Crown, which was hence forth to act on their ad vice and with their
ap proval only. In April, Metternich no lon ger there to ‘guide’, Ferdinand, al -
though du bi ous at first, gave these Acts his royal as sent (whence they be -
came known as the April Laws).

Un for tu nately they did not spell out how the re la tion ship be tween Hun -
gary and Aus tria was to be man aged (be yond in clud ing a Min is ter next the
King’s per son in the cab i net). The two coun tries shared a mon arch, but one
of them was now a mod ern con sti tu tional mon ar chy, the other still an an -
cien régime state where the ruler s will was un tram melled. With mu tual
good will this dif fi cult is sue might have been re solved, but good will was sin -
gu larly lack ing at Vi enna, where a deeply con ser va tive clique—which saw
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in the new Hun gar ian con sti tu tional ar range ments a Jac o bin take-over—
was re-establishing its hold.

Ferdinand had been per suaded, be fore he had as sented to the laws that tied
his hands, to ap point one Baron Jellachich, an ad her ent of that clique, Vice -
roy of Croatia (an of fice un der the Hun gar ian Crown). By the time elec tions
had been held in Hun gary un der the new fran chise, and a Min is try con sti -
tuted, Jellachich had as sem bled an army in Croatia, and with this he
marched on Buda, against the coun try’s law ful gov ern ment. A Hun gar ian
army was hast ily brought to gether and, well led, it de flected the Cro atian
forces, which re tired to wards Vi enna; but the Hun gar ian gov ern ment, be -
liev ing in con sti tu tional pro pri ety, re fused to sanc tion pur suit on Aus trian
ter ri tory.

Ten sions, how ever, mounted. To pay for, in par tic u lar, its new army the
Hun gar ian gov ern ment started to is sue money; Aus tria ob jected; the Prime
Min is ter went to Vi enna to re solve mat ters, and was there de tained. By then 
Aus trian mil i tary units were forc ing their way into Hun gary, and by
mid-autumn Ferdinand’s realms of Hun gary and Aus tria were, in ef fect, at
war.

At this point a Habs burg fam ily coun cil made Ferdinand ab di cate in fa -
vour of his 18 year old nephew Fran cis Jo seph who, ad vised by his mother
and other arch-conservatives, re fused to re cog nise the va lid ity of the April
Laws. The fight ing be came more bit ter, and early the fol low ing year Fran cis 
Jo seph ‘abol ished’ Hun gary as a sep a rate state; Par lia ment re sponded by de -
pos ing the House of Habs burg from the throne, and ap pointed Louis
Kossuth act ing head of state. Find ing it dif fi cult to fin ish off the ‘re bel -
lious’ Hun gar i ans, Fran cis Jo seph asked the Tsar for mil i tary as sis tance,
and a Rus sian army of some 100 thou sand en tered the coun try from the
east. Hun gary could hold not her own against the com bined forces of Aus -
tria and Rus sia: in late sum mer the Hun gar ian army sur ren dered, but to the 
Rus sians, con sid ered (rightly, as it proved) less venge ful than the Aus tri ans.
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Within months the Aus trian C-in-C in Hun gary, Field Mar shall Haynau,
had thir teen Hun gar ian gen er als ex e cuted, on the charge that they had pre vi -
ously been of fi cers in the Aus trian army, as well as the first con sti tu tional
Prime Min is ter (Count Batthyány). A pe riod of harsh re pres sion fol lowed:
more ex e cu tions, nu mer ous death sen tences in ab sen tia for those who had
man aged to flee abroad, and thou sands of prison sen tences, while com mon
sol diers were pressed into the Aus trian army and sent to serve in Lom bardy.
Of fi cials ap pointed by Vi enna gov erned Hun gary for the best part of the next 
two de cades. 

How ever, by the mid-1860s ex ter nal events were be gin ning to force the
hand of Fran cis Jo seph. Na po leon III trounced his ar mies in Lom bardy, then
the Prus sians beat them de ci sively at Königgrätz (Ferdinand, in peace ful re -
tire ment since his ab di ca tion, is re puted to have com mented that, on the ev i -
dence, he too could have achieved what the nephew cho sen to re place him
had). Un der the pres sure of these events Fran cis Jo seph at tempted to reach
an ac com mo da tion with Hun gary based upon the sta tus quo ante 1848; to
this end a Par lia ment, elected on the old fran chise, was called, but it only
met long enough to re ject the pro pos als of the Royal Mes sage (equiv a lent to
West min ster’s Speech from the Throne), and then dis solved it self. 

In the end Fran cis Jo seph had to ac cept a scheme evolved by Fran cis Deák,
Min is ter of Jus tice in 1848 (cu ri ously, they ap pear to have taken to each
other when they met in per son). The Com pro mise, as agree ment of 1867
based on that scheme is known, cre ated the Austro-Hungarian Dual Mon ar -
chy, in which the King dom of Hun gary and the Aus trian Em pire were equal
part ners, each with its own con sti tu tional ar range ments and gov ern ment
but linked by the per son of their com mon mon arch. Only in for eign pol icy
and de fence were they to act as one, with a ‘com mon’ Min is ter for each of
these two ar eas, and the fi nal say re served for the mon arch. The two states
also agreed to share a cur rency, and to a cus toms un ion. Be yond that reg u lar
joint meet ings of del e ga tions from the two coun try’s Par lia ments—Aus tria
had not had one un til then, but Hun gary in sisted—were also in cluded.

Fran cis Jo seph, now fi nally crowned, there af ter me tic u lously ob served the
con sti tu tional pro pri eties im posed by this agree ment, in vit ing whom ever
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could com mand most sup port in Par lia ment to form Hun gary’s gov ern -
ment, al though later on there were fre quent ten sions be tween him and
Par lia ment over, in par tic u lar, mil i tary is sues (such as con script num bers,
and the lan guage of com mand in ‘joint  Austro-Hungarian reg i ments   Hun -
gary had her own de fence force too - manned by Hun gar ian con scripts). As
the years went by Hun gary thrived, ever fewer of his sub jects could re -
mem ber a time when Fran cis Jo seph was not on the throne, and grad u ally
he even be came pop u lar (es pe cially in the wake of the per sonal trag e dies
that af flicted him: the mys te ri ous death of his only son Rudolph and the
as sas si na tion of Queen Eliz a beth, both pro nounced friends of Hun gary).

In 1914, against the ad vice of Hun gary’s Prime Min is ter, the Dual Mon ar -
chy sent Ser bia the fate ful ul ti ma tum that re sulted in the out break of the
First World War. Its cause, the as sas si na tion of the heir to the throne, Arch -
duke Fran cis-Ferdinand, aroused mixed feel ings in Hun gary: the fact of the
as sas si na tion was viewed with ab hor rence, but the elim i na tion of an heir
who made no se cret of his dis like for Hun gary was a re lief.

The new heir was a young man of im mense good will, but not en dowed
with de ci sive ness or force of per son al ity. Had Charles IV come to the
throne in peace-time he might have made an ex cel lent con sti tu tional mon -
arch, but he had the mis for tune to suc ceed his great-uncle in the mid dle of
the War. His at tempts to ter mi nate it and make peace re sisted abroad and
sab o taged at home, he had to see the Dual Mon ar chy dis in te grate in de feat
within two years of his cor o na tion. The last Prime Min is ter he in vited to
form a gov ern ment in Hun gary, in No vem ber 1918, de clared a Re pub lic,
whose Pres i dent he soon be came, within days of Charles leav ing Bu da pest
for Vi enna (where the ‘tra di tion ally loyal’ Aus tri ans forced him ab di cate
and go into ex ile, de priv ing him and his de scen dants of Aus trian cit i zen -
ship and for bid ding them ever to set foot in their coun try again).
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Regency and Republic

Within months the Re pub lic was sup planted by a short-lived Bolshevik So -
viet Re pub lic, be fore what was left of Hun gary (she lost over 71 percent of
her area, and more than half her pop u la tion, in the so-called peace set tle -
ment dic tated at Trianon) could be con sol i dated again. When Par lia ment
met again it voted that the coun try re main a King dom with out, how ever,
agree ing on a king.

There were, broadly, two views on this is sue: the na tion al ists were against
Habsburgs, ar gued for the elec tion of a new King, but had no cred i ble can di -
date; the legitimists held that Hun gary al ready had a prop erly crowned king, 
but the more thought ful among them con ceded that his im me di ate re turn
might cause in ter na tional com pli ca tions (the gov ern ments of the so-called
Lit tle En tente states, es pe cially Czecho slo va kia and the King dom ofSerbs,
Croats and Slovenes—which only took to call ing it self Yu go sla via from
1929—were vi o lently op posed to any Habs burg res to ra tion any where in
what had been the Dual Mon ar chy, fear ing the ef fect it might have on their
new state hood).

Pend ing res o lu tion of this is sue Ad mi ral Horthy—last C-in-C of the
Austro-Hungarian Navy, which had been bot tled up in the Adri atic, and pre -
vi ously also ADC to Fran cis Jo seph for a while—was voted Re gent. He owed
his new prom i nence largely to the cir cum stance that he had been the most
se nior of fi cer pres ent when the first anti-Bolshevik gov ern ment was formed
in 1919, and by vir tue of this had been ap pointed C-in-C of the mil i tary
forces at that gov ern ment’s dis posal.

A year later some of the more ad ven tur ous legitimists pre vailed on Charles,
then liv ing in Swit zer land, to re turn to Hun gary and take over as King. Land -
ing in west ern Hun gary in a pri vate aero plane, and thence mo tor ing to Buda, 
his ar rival there was a com plete sur prise for Horthy (who re put edly asked,
when told the King wanted to see him, who this ‘Mr King’ was to dis turb him 
at lunch-time). They had a long pri vate in ter view, but Charles, in suf fi ciently 
de ter mined and force ful, failed to pre vail: Horthy as sured him of his loy alty,
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in the ab stract, but re fused to step down and made him re turn to Swit zer -
land. 

Some what later Charles, once again en cour aged by some ad ven tur ous ro -
man tics, made a sec ond at tempt, this time ac com pa nied by Queen Zita. He
ad vanced to wards Bu da pest by train, with a few troops from
West-Hungarian gar ri sons that had joined him; Horthy mo bi lised and
armed fer vently na tion al ist uni ver sity stu dents, and threat ened to fight
Charles’ troops on the out skirts of Bu da pest. Charles, rather than cause
blood shed, gave up, to be in terned in the Ab bey of Tihany whence the Allies 
sent him into ex ile on Ma deira (in a Brit ish man-o’-war), too dis tant to
launch any fur ther ‘dis tur bances’ from it. Here he soon died of pneu mo nia.

The legitimists now no lon ger had a King, in du bi ta bly crowned as such, to
cham pion, and be came em broiled in de bates over whether or not the
heir-apparent—Charles’ el dest son Otto—could now be con sid ered the le -
git i mate King even though not yet crowned. A few years later these de bates
be came ac a demic, when Par lia ment voted to for mally de pose the House of
Habs burg, but still failed to re solve the is sue of who might be King. Thus
Horthy, the ‘ad mi ral with out a sea’, con tin ued as Re gent of the ‘King dom
with out a King’ un til 1944, when the Ger mans, un der whose mil i tary oc -
cu pa tion the coun try by then was, fi nally bun dled him off to cap tiv ity in
Ger many.

In 1945 a Re pub lic was de clared, to be changed into a So viet-style So cial -
ist Peo ples’ Re pub lic in 1949. Then, in 1989, fol low ing the col lapse of
Com mu nist rule, Hun gary be came a plain Re pub lic again. And even
though Par lia ment also de cided to re store the im age of the Holy Crown—
sym bol of Hun gary’s na tion hood—above the coun try’s tra di tional
coat-of-arms, no body any lon ger se ri ously pro poses res to ra tion of the mon -
ar chy. (But in 1990 it was, ap par ently, sug gested to Otto—whom Hun gary
had never de prived of the cit i zen ship to which he is en ti tled as
heir-apparent at the time of his fa ther’s cor o na tion—that he might stand
for the Pres i dency; Dr Otto Habs burg, Euro-MP, de clined po litely.)
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